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Prospectus. ] 

FOR some years the Clerk to the House has been collecting and arranging 
all available information which throws light on the history of the 
House since its institution in 1605 to the present time. 

In the course of his investigations amongst the older documents, he has 
had to refer so constantly to the First :Mmute Book of the House that he 
has made a complete transcription of it. 

This Minute Book covers the period from 1605. when the House was 
instituted by the Letter of Guildry, to 1678-six years after its constitution 
had been ratified by the Scots Parliament. 

The book is in fair preservation, and the handwriting is, on the whole, 
wonderfully clear, but as the writing is in the style of the period, the book 
is quite unintelligible to the ordinary reader. The Records it contains are 
of great value in relation not only to the history of the Trades and the 
Convenery of Glasgow, but also to the general history of the city at a most 
interesting period of its progress. We think it right, therefore, that the 
~1inute Book should now be published, so that these early Records of the 
business and procedure of the Trades and the House might be preserved in 
permanent foml, and might also be available for popular use. 

Under the auspices of the House, this would require to be done by 
private subscription, and we hope that a ready response will be given by 
all interested in the history of the House and of the city. 

We propose that the Records should be printed in one quarto volume, 
and that the sUbscription should be £1 Is.-the edition to be limited to 
500 copies, each copy t o be numbered and a register kept of its issue, and 
the names of subscribers to be printed in and form part of the volume. 

TRA DE~ HOUSE , GLASGOW. 

Februa ry, 1909. 

ANDREW MACDONALD, Deacon Convencr. 
A. GRAHAl\I SERVICE, Collector. 
J Al\lES KIRKWOOD, Late Convener. 
ANDREW l\I'LENNAN, Late Collector. 
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Preface. 

S0;\IE years ago I was desired by the Deacon Convener and the 
Representatives of the Trades House to re-write the History of the 
House. Two histories had already been published. The first, by 

Mr. Benjamin I\Iathie, miter (Clerk to the House, r795-r83r), was more of the 
nature of a hand-book or guide. It was written and published in r8r9, and a 
revised edition was issued in r827. l\luch of it became obsolete under the 

effects of the Burgh Reform Act of r833, * and of the Act for the 
abolition of exclusive privileges of trading in r846. t The second, by I\1r. 
George Cra\durd, writer (Clerk to the House, 183r-r875), was published in 
r858. Copies of this book are still plentiful. It is most interesting to general 
readers, and gives a reliable epitome of the rise and progress of the House. 
Notwithstanding the limited data upon which ;\1r, Crawfurd had to work, his 
" Sketch of the Trades House, " so far as it goes, is capable of little improvement. 
It is open to amplification rather than to correction. 

Since r8S8, however, much historical material has been published which 
throws light on the growth of the craft and guild systems in Glasgow, notably 

the Records of the Convention of Royal Burghs, the Glasgow Burgh Records 
and Charters, the" View of the Merchants House," and histories or sketches 
relating to no fewer than h\"elve of the fourteen incorporated trades. 

To draw from such sources a series of notes that would be of service in 
compiling a more complete history than either of the two older works, was 
of itself a considerable task. But besides this there were some hundreds of 
old documents belonging to the House to inventory and synopsise, and twenty 
large volumes of manuscript records from 1605 to the present day to peruse 
and abstract from. Proper and accurate use of the first I\linute Book was 
found impracticable without making a complete transcription of its contents. 
All this work took up the leisure of more than five years. 

It was then thought that apart from an extended History of the House, 
which would obviously involve still further research, a beginning might be 
made \\'ith the publication of the first \'olume of the Records in a form similar 
to that of many Scottish historical collections. This, it was hoped, would be 

* 3 and 4 William IV. , c. 77· t 9 and 10 Viet. c. 17. 
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of scn'ice to others than those interested merely in Craft and Guild affairs. 
Further, the publication of the present volume might have the result of 

initiating a series of Craft and Guild Records. 

The reader hardly requires to be reminded that the Records in this \'olume 

are not those of a single Craft nor of the Guildry (which in Glasgow was com

posed of 1\\'0 ranks of Merchants and Craftsmen Burgesses), but are those of 

the Deacon Com'ener's Council. This Council consisted of the Deacons of all 
the Crafts (which included the Surgeons, now disassociated, and the l'IIariners, 

now extinct), with a certain number of colleagues supporting each Deacon. 

The Council owed its existence in Glasgow to the Letter of Guildry of r605. * 
In Royal Burghs, the Council or Court of Deacons, often called the Con

\'cnery, would appear to ha\'e been representative of a mere \'olulltary federation 
of the Crafts, \dthout written constitution or legal sanction, and \\"ith a Deacon 

Convener, who was the creation of the Deacons alone.t On the one hand 

it was a com'enient court of arbitration for settling craft disputes; on the other 
it \\"as a foil to the merchants, \\'ho were usually found united under the Dean 

of Guild in one compact body \\ith legal status, \·iz., the Guild. 
Glasgow was not a Royal Burgh, but a Burgh of Barony and Regality. 

Prior to r605, there was no Guild of Merchants and no Convenery of Trades. 

But there were isolated craft associations, most of them legally recognised with 

Charters and Seals of Cause. The Letter of Guildry constituted a guildry for 

the first time in Glasgow, but not simply and solely a l\Ierchant Guild. The 

Glasgow Guildry was to consist of the t\\'o ranks of Merchants and Craftsmen 
Burgesses, the former headed by a Dean of Guild, the latter by a Deacon 

Convener. Both ranks were brought together under the Presidency of the 

Dean of Guild in a Dean of Guild Court of eight lyners, four from each rank. 

The Crafts, while thus consolidated, continued to maintain their separate 

existence and to manage their affairs by means of their Deacons and Master 

Courts. 
The Deacon Conyener's Council was intended to form a representative 

chamber of the leading men of each Craft. Its functions were, amongst others, 

to endea\'our to settle differences between the Crafts or in the Crafts, without 
recourse to law, and to manage a joint undertaking for behoof of poor Craftsmen, 
viz., the Crafts Hospital. These were its prh'ate functions. Its public 

functions, in relation to the Town Council and the community generally, 

increased as the years went on . 
• Appendix I. t Sec Bankton's Institutes, 11. , p. 578, par,S. 
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The Records, now published for the first time, show the early transaclions 

of the Council, which, it should be noted, did not assume the name of the 

Crafts House or Trades House until it had been in operation for more than 

50 years. I t was ne\'er officially called the Convenery. 

The Records are gi\'en verbatim. 

liberties ha\'e been taken with the text. 

~othing has been omitted, and no 

For any difficulty which the reader 

may experience with seventeenth century spelling, words, and phrases .. I , 

along with my predecessors of the time, must take full responsibility, but offer 

no apology. 

I t is but right to say that about one-sixth of the book in the form of 

extracts had already been transcribed by 1\1r. Robert Renwick, Depute Town 

Clerk, in the year 1889, for the late 1\Ir. Edmond Baird Paterson, afterwards 

Collector of the House. These extracts \"ere exceedingly \'alnable for reference 

and comparison, but no further use has been made of them in connection with 

the present publication. 

The documents in the Appendices have all been carefully collated with 

the originals, with the exception of the letter from King James VI.,* which 

could not be obtained for reference . 

Thanks are due to :\1r. Robert Renwick for help afforded in many ways; 

also to Dr. George Neilson, Stipendiary l'ITagistrate; and to the Incorporations 

of 1\laltmen, Wea\'ers, and Bonnetmakers and Dyers, for permission to collate 

their copies of the Letter of Guildry with the original extract from the Burgh 

Records in possession of the House. 

I must also record my sincere thanks to 1\11'. A. K Duncan , M.A. , for his 

able assistance and co-operation during the past three years. 

HARRY LUl\fSDEN. 

IRVllo:E, Jl1al'cll, 1<)10, 

Nofe.-The second volume of the Records, 1678-1713, has been amissing since 

some time before 183!. Any information which may lead to the recovery 

of this volume will be much prized by the House. 

• Appendix 1\'. 
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Directions to Readers. 

THE \\Titten letters throughout the book represent the same letters as The Alphabet. 

are in use now. It is extremely doubtful whether the two additional ancient 
characters p and 3 were ever intended to be written by the different scribes. 

The fermer lettcr p known as the thom, and representing tit, may have V 
been in the mind of some of the \\Titers, but the single written letter found 
representing tlz is most undoubtedly a y and not p. It has therefore been 
printed as y , e.g., ye = the, yat =that. 

The other character 3 always takes the form of z, and has therefore been 3. 
printed z throughout. It is im'ariably met with where our modem y would 
bc used. For instance, at the beginning of a word :-

zein's for yeil'is = years. 
zit for yit = yet. 

zog' for yog' = younger. 
zaird for yaird = yard. 

and in the middle of a word: - tailzeoltr for tailyeour = tailor. 

The letters It, v, and w are often interchanged, one being written where U, V, and W. 

we would now use the other, for instance :-

vnforgevin = unforgiven. 
vnlaw =unlaw. 
vpon = upon. 
vsing = using. 

proueist for proveis t = provos t. 
rpue for rpve = respective. 
seuerall =several. 

wnto = unto. 
woittis for voittis = \·otes. 
werie for verie =very. 
fywe for fyve = five. 
pwir for puir = poor. 

abvs for abus = abuse. 
vr for u r , i.e., uther = other. 
vmq uhile = umquhile. 
\'sual = usual. 

Dauid = David. 
diuers = di\'ers. 
quhatsumeuer = whatsome\'er. 

serwe =serve. 
wpone = upon, 
bwytis for buitis = bits. 
gewin =given. 
anwal for anual = annual. 

The letter y will sometimes be found where we would now use i, c.g., 

poyndis for poindis = poinds. 
syluer = silver. 
buylding = building. 

V for U. 

U for V. 

\V for Vor U. 

Y for I. 



Transposition 
of letters. 

Spelling. 

Qub. 

Terminations 

DIRECTIONS TO READERS. 

The transposition of letters is somewhat common. For instance :-

brussar, brussorie = bursar, bursary. 
brut, brughe = burgh. 
monye =money. 

exterordinari =extraordinary. 
threttein, threttie = thirteen, thirty. 
thrid = third. 

As will be seen, the spelling throughout is very irregular. The same 
word will often be found spelt by one scribe in several different ways. This 
holds good not only with ordinary words, but \Yith proper names, e.g., 

as, als, alse. 
bai leis, bailzeis, baillees = bailies. 
brethren, breithrille, brethreen. 
fines, fynes, fynnes. 
guildry, gildry, gildrie. 
muskets, muskattis, musquetts. 
sa.men, samyne, samine, samynn =same. 
silver, siluir, syluir. 
tailor, tailyeour, tailzeor, tailzeour. 
Fairie , Farie, Pharie. 
J afray, J afra, Jamphray. 
l\Ierschall, iUarschell, l\Iarchell, l\Iersllell. 

The reader wi ll notice the constant use of qlllz to represent the modern 
'Wiz, e.g., 

quha, wha = \\'ho. 
quhais = whose. 
quhill = while. 

quhilk = \\'hich. 
quhom = whom. 
quhinger = whinger (sword). 

Terminations of nouns and verbs will at first cause a little trouble to the 
reader. In nouns the ending is represents the modern plural endings cs and s, 
and also the possessi\'e s, e.g., 

armis =arms. 
houssis = houses. 
Godis pleasour = God's pleasure. 

In \'erbs is will be found for s; it for cd; alld for illg; and ill or ine for 
ell, thus:-

is for s-buikis, extendis. 
it for ed-buikit, revisit, debursit, agit, askit. 
and for ing-awand, reportand, makand. 
in or ine for en-tackin , choysine. 

Contraction~. Contractions are \'ery numerous. The scribes indicate contractions by 
means of contraction signs, and of superiors. 



DIRECTIONS TO READERS. xxv 

Each scribe uses a variety of signs and of contractions. No attempt 
has been made to reproduce in print the different styles of written contraction 
signs. One uniform mark has been used by the printer, and it will be 
found only where a contraction sign has been made by the scribe. A word 
is often contracted without any contraction sign being used. 

A short stroke printed above a letter signifies that a letter (or letters) 
following has been omitted in the original, a contraction sign being left by the 
writer to denote the shortening of the word, e.g., cu for cum = come. Where 
a double consonant should appear in a word, the contraction sign may be found 
over the vowel preceding the consonant, or over the consonant itself as, e.g., 
suma or suilla =summa; hamerman or hail1erman =hammerman. 

The contractions are for the most part quite regular, the letters most 
frequently omitted being, 111, 11, om, 1l1/!, in, on, ar, air, er, ri ; as e.g., 

nuber =number; covenar =c01lvenar ; 
cmand =command; memorand =memorand1l11l; 
deiks =deikins; cfonne =confonne ; 
pticulars = particulars ; yto =yairto ; 
psonalie =personaIie; \vttin =writtin. 

Sometimes, however, the contractions are irregular, syllables or letters 
being left out in the middle of a word or cut off from the cnd of it ; as e.g., 

magrates = magistrates ; priiill =principall ; 
repive =respective; caor = cautioner ; 
simpli =simpliciter; not = notary. 

Contraction 
signs. 

Superiors are small letters placed above the line to signify contractions. Superiors 
This form of contraction is very common; 

(a) in certain words of one syllable, as e.g., 
not =nocht =not; burt = burgh ; pt =part ; 
qa =quha =who; qll =while; qn =when; qt =what; qr = where ; 
wryt =wright; smyt =smith; wt =with ; 
yID =yem =them; yD =then; yr = there ; yS =this; yt =that ; 

(b) in words of more than one syllable, ending with the letters d, r, or 
t, as c.g., 

Ard =Archibald; merd =merchand ; 
Edr = Edinburgh ; mr = master ; messr = messenger ; 
ParIiat = Parliament ; payt = payment ; recet =receivit. 

It should be noted that just as a scribe often spells the same word in 
various ways, so he may contract the same word variously, e.g., umqll, umg,ll, 
Umqll =umquhill. 

One of the scribes repeats a contraction for con as in conveiner and Con. 
conform. The first letter is clearly a c and the second closely resembles 



Other sign:;. 

- for t io. 

Rubrics. 

Sco tcb words. 

DIRECTIONS TO READERS. 

a y. While the whole contraction approximates to the old sign SI =con, the 
combination is more like cy. Where this contraction occurs, therefore, 
it has been printed cy, thus :-cyveiner for cOJl\'einer; cyform for conform. 

At a later date a period, and sometimes a stroke-/, are also used to 
denote a contraction . e.g., 

malt . fo r maltman. 
d. for deacon. 
Tho. for Thomas. 

The cun'ed line, - represents lio, e.g., 

exonera-un for exoneration. 
ca· uner or cau - ner. 
supplica - un. 

Whit. for \Yhitsunday. 
lib. for libra =pounds. 
\'j =umquhile. 
L j = Lordship. 

mortifica-un. 
voca-un. 
execu-lIn. 

In the rubrics, for the convenience of printing. missing letters have been 
filled in in italics. 1I1any of the rubrics appear to have been \\Titten at a 
later date than the :'Ilinute. although. as a rule, not much later. They may 
have been \\1'itten in by a succeeding scribe to simplify reference. 

The modern reader will ha\'e no difficulty in understanding many of the 
old words used, such as :-

adois = doings. 
a ithis for oathis =oaths. 
aucht = eight. 
aursycht = o\'ersight. 
bailzeis = bailies. 
baxter = baker. 
bay the = both. 
beis = be. 
brasin = brass. 
buik = book . 
buird = board. 
but = without. 
chuis and choyse = choose. 
compt = account. 
eftir = after. 
fra = from. 
fuird = ford. 
gif = if. 
hail I = whole. 
kist = chest. 
litster = clothweaver. 
lytes = leets. 
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na = IlO. 

nather = neither. 
prenteis = apprentice. 
puir =poor. 
quhais =whose. 
samyn =same. 
schone =shoes. 
sik =such. 
sklaittis =slates. 
subscryve =subscribe. 
tain = taken. 
\\'obster = wea ver. 
yir for thir = these. 

xxvii 

Unless where specially mentioned the figures in the cash columns and 
throughout the book represent Scots money. To reduce pounds, shillings, 
and pence to sterling money, one must divide by I2. The merk is equal to 
I3/4 Scots. 

In the early part of the book the figures are usually expressed in Roman 
numerals. The pounds are preceded or followed by the contraction lib. or 11, 
representing librae=pounds. The shilling figures are follO\\'ed by s., and the 
pence by d. It will be noticed that where the last Roman numeral is an i, 
it is extended downwards until it forms a j, th11s :-viij =eight. 

When ordinary numerals come to be used in the accounts, additional 
ciphers are found written before the numerals in each column. The pounds 
are usually written in not less than four figures, and the shillings and pence 
in not less than two figures each, thus :-

0008 06 08 for £8 6 8 
0066 I3 04 for £66 I3 4 

In a few accounts these ciphers have been printed in full as specimens. 
In the remainder the extra ciphers have been omitted. 

The year will often be found expressed with the help of a corrupt con
traction representing I600, which should possibly have been written imvic, 
i.e., i (one), m (thousand), vi (six). c (hundred), but is written instead iaivic
or more commonly jajvjc or jajvic. 

Monevand 
Numbers, 

Round brackets ( ) denote that there is a blank left in Brackets, etc. 

the original writing. 
Square brackets [ ] denote that the original writing is 

undecipherable. 
Square brackets [ ] with a word or words between, denote 

that the words have been supplied. 
A series of. ....... . ..... denotes that the writing has been worn away, 

or the paper torn or amissing. 
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The Records 
of 

The Trades House of Glasgow 
as contained in 

The First Minute Book of the House 

* [March 1605.] 

Quhilk daye anent ye poyndis of ye hemirme yat ar poyndit be Johnne 
Wilsoun officiar in ye tyme yat David Pollok was yair dekin and [quhilk] 
poyndis ar in ye said Johnne maintenance the counsall of ye dekin deput 
convenar ordenis the said David to delyveir ye said poyndis to ye said dekin 
<leput convenar incontinent heireftir and quhill ye said Johnne Wilsoun be 
satesfeit for his paines ordanis him to hald in his hand ane of ye said poyndis. 

Quhilk daye Sym6t Bard griitis him to have ressavit fra David Pollok 
last dekin to ye hemirmen the sowme of fourtie schillingis for his feye quhilk 
is c6tenit in ane rolm6t ye said Symount obtenit aganis ye said David before 
ye baillies of Glasgw and dischargis ye said David of ye said fourtie s. be yir 
pntis. 

Quhilk daye compeirit psonalie George Brysoun J ames Culane and] ames 
Lowk meilmen as warnit to compeir before ye dekin deput convenar and his 
counsall becaus yai had not compeirit before ye visitour of ye maltmen and 
meilmen and his c6sallars to acknawledge him and yame as become and to 
give yair aiths to yat effect, quhilks George J ames and J ames willinglie 
acknawledgis ye said visitour and his counsallaris and gave aithe for obedience 
to him and yame his and yair successouris in tymes to cum. 

Anent 
poyndis o f 
hemmirmen. 

Symotmt Bard 
discharge to 
David Poll ok. 

Brysoun 
Culane 
Lowk. 

The Quhilk daye the dekin deput c6venar and his counsall ordenis ye Visitour of ye 

visitour of ye maltmen and meilmen to give in yis daye xv dayes before yame ~:!Jt::,~. and 

"The first entry printed. dated ~larch. 1605. was not the first entry in the written Minute Book. 
There is. at least. one leaf missing. . 
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the cotributioun collectit be ye said maitmen and meilmen to the craftis 
hospital!. 

Quhilk daye becaus yat Peter Patersone George Bogill and J ohnne Bar 
hes bein warnit be Johnne Wilsoune officiar to have compeirit yis daye before 
ye dekin deput coyenar and his counsall under ye paine of fourtie schillingis 
money to eyerie ane of yame and yai copeirit not yis pnt daye and yai being 
aftymes callit [who] wer warnit did not copeir eftir lang avaitting wpone thair 
coperances, qrby yai shewe yameselfis disobedientis. Thairfor ye said dekin 
deput convenar and his counsall ordanis yat ye said Johnne Wilsoun poynd 
ye saidis Peter George and J ohnne and ilk ane of yame for four tie schillingis 
incotinet heireftir and requeistis ye baillies of yis bur t and citie to inipone y 
authoritie to yis yair decreit. 

Sewndo die mesis Aprilis 1605. 

Quhilk daye Thomas Kincaid maltma burges of Glasgw sworne be his 
greit aithe acknawledget the visitour of ye maltmen and meilme and his 
cosallaris wtin yis burt and promeisit to him and yam and y successouris 
obedience in all tymes to cum. 

The dekin deput coveinar and his cos all is cleirlie informit yt WI l\1r quha 
comes out of Scheddilstoun wsis ane friemanis occupatioun in making of malt 
wtin ye friedom of yis burt and notwtstanding yof refusis to acknawledge the 
visitour of ye maltme and meilme and his cosalaris wtin yis burt, thairfoir ye 
dekin deput covenar ordenis ye said WI to find sourtie under ye pae of xl 11 
( ) nixt to cum to abstein fra ane friemanis occupa - un in 
making of malt [until] he first acknawledge ye visitour of ye maltme and 
meilme and his cosallaris and requeistis the mgratis of yis burt to interpone 
yair authoritie to yis yair decreit. 

Vt"gesimo octallo die mensis Maij 1605. 

Quhilk daye the dekin deput covenar and his cosall thinkis it expedient 
that ye haill dekinis of ye craftis visitour of ye malt men and meilmen 
collectour of ye garneris be warn it to be pnt ye nixt Twysdaye to convein 
wt yame to ye effect wnderwrittin quhilk is this, that seing yai ar 
mony of ye craft is maltmen meilmen marineris fischeris and garneris 
quha ar not as zit gildbrether nether intendis to be that be vniuersall 
consent yair be ane act set doun yat yai of ye saidis craftis maltmen meilmen 
marineris fischeris and garneris quha is not as zit gildbrether nether salbe 
before ye tyme to be set doun be ye deane of gild and his cosaIl expyre be 
never promottit to bruik ony office amang yame as to be dekin convenar dekin 
of craft visitour or coIlectour nether maister of craft on ye dekin covenar 
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cosall or his deput or a counsallour to ye said visitour assistar to ye said 
collectour nether to have ony woitt of ye electioun of a de kin of his craft dekin 
convenar visitour or collectour in ony tyme to cli. 

Decimo octauo die mesis JlIIzij 1605. 

Quhilk daye the dekin deput c6venar and his counsall wt ye dekins of ye Approbatioun 
h t · ·1 . k· . . b k· . ht· t of ye act q' he ax ens tal zouns s °ynnens cowpens masoms onnetma °ens wrelc IS w yt is no' a 
ye visitour of ve maltmen and meilmen hes statut and ordanit as be yir pntis gil)d)bbreth)er 

.J . sa rUl <: na 
statutis and ordanis that quhaeveir yai be amang yair craft is and trades yat office. 
ar not as zit gildbrether be neveir heireftir dekin convenar dekin deput covenar 
dekin of craft visitour or collect our maistir of craft on ye dekin convenar or 
his deput cosall or a counsallour to ye said visit our assistar to ye said collectour 
nether have ony woitt at ye electioun of ye dekin of his craft dekin covenar 
visitor or collect our in ony tyme to cum. 

Vigesimo tertio dte mensis Julij 1605. 

Quhilk daye the dekin deput convenar and his cosall and haill dekinis The tyme of 
hes statut and ordanit and be yir pntis statutis and ordanis that yair be ane ~;~V~~~;ldi~ 
maister of ye craftis hospitall chosen zeirlie the same werie daye the dekin hospital!. 
convenar beis chosen in all tymes, and pntlie ye said dekin deput covenar 
his cosall and dekinis foirsaid hes chosen l\1r Peter Lowe maistir of ye said 
craft is hospitall wnto ye tyme ye said dekin covenar beis chosen yis zeir ye 
daye of ye electioun appointtit yto. 

Quhilk daye Johnne Govane is imbuikit prenteis to Patrik Gemill elder Govane 
skynner. prenteis. 

Secundo die mesis A IIgustj 1605. 

Quhilk daye J ohnne Somervell is imbuikit prenteis to Niniane Andersone Somervell 
de kin of ye cordoneris. prenteis. 

Quarto die lIlesis Octobris 1605. 

Quhilk daye compeirit personalie J ohnne Scot dekin of ye hemirmen The maneir of 
\IT·II· N . b· d k· f ·1· Al d C Id II d k· f ye lytting of 'v I lame els It e om 0 ye tal zouns exan er au we e om 0 ye persones to be 
skynneris Thomas Fawsyde dekin of ye baxterig Archibald Patersone dekin on)JYJes .w' ye 
of ye wobsteris Williame Mure dekin of ye fieschouris Gavin Nasmyt dekin of ~~I!ve;::~ 
ye bonnetmakeris Da yid Scheirar for J ohnne Hall dekin of ye cowperis J ames 
Elphinstoun for Ard Reid dekin of ye wreichtis and Williame Dunlop for Andro 
Boyd dekin of ye mason is, the dekin of ye cordoneris being fur t of ye toun 
and dekin of ye chirurgenaris being absent warnit to yis daye. As siclyk 
c6peirit J on Wall ace visitour of ye maltme and meilmen J ohnne Mr skipper 
collectour of ye marineris and J ohnne Govane collectour of ye garneris quha 
wnderstanding according to ye lettir of gildrie that twa suld be chosen with 
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ye auld dekin convenar to be gevin in in lytes before proweist baillies and 
counsall and haill dekinis of craft is and yair assistal is quha sail mak chose 
of ane of yame to be dekin CQvenar for yis zeir following and yat ye same 
daye aucht dayes eftir ye baillies of yis burt beis chosen, for cheising of yir 
twa to be gevin in lytes in maneir foirsaid the foirsaid dekinis and supplearis 
of ye dekinis absence foirsaid visitour and collectouris foirsaid wl nyne wther 
persones to mak out xxiiij persones in ye haill to wit J ohnne Andersone auld 
bailhe wl l\[r Peter Lowe l\[r Robert Hammiltoun J ames Braidwood J ames 
Lichtbodie James Fischere and Richard Kirkland of ye dekin convenaris 
cQsall and Gavin Hammiltoun and J ohnne Scot baxter be rankit and put 
foorthe in foure seuerall rankis and ane of ye sex in ye rank to be haldin out 
and sua foure of ye haill to be taine out and out of yir foure twa to be chosen 
wl ye auld dekin CQvenar to be gevin in in lytes in maneir foirsaid, and yairfoir 
yai put yir psones eftir following in rank as followis, to wit-

Johnne Andersone l\l r Peter Lowe J OD \Vallace Archibald Reid 
auld baillie \VI Neisbit Alexr Caul dwell Archibald Patersoun 

J ohnne Scot dekin J OD l\1r skipper James Lytbodie Richard Kirkland 
\Villiame Spang \VI l\[r JOD Govane Gavin Hamiltoun 
J ames Braidwod Thomas Fausyd Gavin Nasmyt l\[r Robert Hamiltoun 
J ames Fischeir Johnne Hall Andro Boyd J on Scot baxter 
Niniane Andersone 

Of ye quhilkis twentie foure persones be pluralitie of woittis it is concludit 
yl James Braidwood JOD l\P skipper JOD \Vallace and Gavin Hamiltourt byd 
out and againe ye haill woittis being socht quhilk twa of yir foure persones 
salbe chosen wt ye auld de kin CQvenar to be put in lytes in maneir foirsaid. 

Quhilk daye the dekins of ye craftis and yair assisteris [have chosen) 
J ames Braidwood and J ohnne l\[ wir skipper wl ye auld dekin covenar to be 
gevin in in lyttis before ye proweist baillies and counsall and haill dekinis of 
craftis and yair assisteris in ye counsallhous ye aucht daye of October instant 
quha sail mak chois of ane of yame to be dekin CQvenar for ye zeir nixt 
heireftir follo\ving according to ye lettir of gildrie. 

Decimo septimo die mesis Octobris 1605. 

Quhilk daye J ames Braidwood dekin covenar hes noiat ye haill dekins 
of ye craftis the visitour of ye maltmen and meilmen J ohnne Andersone J ohnne 
l\Iuir skipper l\Jr Peteir Lowe J ames Fischeir James Lylbodie l\1r Robert 
Hamiltoun Gavin Hamiltoun Johnne Govane and JOD l\lerchell to be his 
counsellours to convein wt him and to advyse in all thingis yat sail concerne 
ye glorie of God the weale of yis burt and yair particular weale not hurtand 
ye weale of ony wther within yis burt, 
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Quhilk daye covenit James Braidwood dekin cO"enar J oo Scot dekin of 
the hemirme \VI Neisbit dekin of ye tailzouris :i\iniane Andersone clekin of 
ye cordoneris Thomas Fawsyd dekin of ye baxteris Ard Patersone dekin of 
ye wobsteris Alexr Caul dwell dekin of ye skynneris Andro Boyd de kin of ye 
masonis Ard Reicl dekin of ye wreichtis Joo Hall clekin of ye cowperis and Joo 
Wallace visitour of ye malt men and meilmen and put yir personp.s eftir 
following extp.nding to ye nobeir of xxiiij in aucht seuerall rakis yt flu· t yairof 
aucht persones [he chosen}. 

Williame Spang 
Diicane Sem pill 
Gavin Nasmyt 

~\1r Peter Lowe 
J ames Lytbodie 
Joo ~lchell 

Niniane Andersoun Joo Scot dekin 
\VI Neisbit Joo Govan 
Joo Hall Alexr Cauldv l 

Joo Andersoun Joo l\lr 
James Fischer Joo Wall ace 
Gavin Hamiltoun Andro Boy-d 

Thomas Fausyde l\Ir Robt Hamiltoii 
Ard Patersone Joo Scot baxter 
Ard Reid Joo Richie cowper 

Quhilkis twentie foure persones being remowit yai ar all brocht in except 
aucht persones to wit, Duncane Sempill :;\Ir Peter Lowe Joo Andersone auld 
baillie Joo l\Ir skipper Ninian Andersone Johnne Scot dekin Thomas Fausyd 
1\Ir Rob t Hamiltoun and thir foirsaid aucht persones being removit then ye 
de kin covenar and his cosall woittit quhilk of foure of yame suld be on ye deane 
of gild cosaJl and eftir yat yair hail! woittis wer seueralie socht to everie ane 
of ye said aucht persones Duncane Sempill ~lr Peter Lowe Joo Andersone and 
Johnne l\Ir skipper be woittis prevailed. 

Quhilk daye the dekin covenar and his cosall hes noiat and electit Diicae 
Sempilll\V Peter Lowe Johnne Andersone auld baillie and Johllne Mwir skipper 
to be on ye deane of gildis cosaU and to covein wt him according to ye lettir 
of gildrie wnto ye next electioun of ye said deane of gild and in ye absence of 
ye said Dunc.ane Sempill ordenis Thomas Fawsyde dekin of ye baxteris to 
supplie his place. 

Vigesimo secundo die mesis Oclobris 1605. 

On ye deane 
of gild 
cotmsall. 

Quhilk daye the dekin convenar and his counsall ordenis l\Ir Peter Lowe Anent 
to produce wpone the penult daye of October instat the haill writtis quhilk f:ri~ty~~~nr.~t 
he hes yat pertenis to ye craft is hospitali to be sein and cosiderit and thaireftir Peter ~owe 
. d' I' b' . f' b b f h pertenmg to lmme W.t le to e lmput 1TI ye cra tIs ox to e urt eciimand to ye weale ye craftis 
of ye said hospitall, the said maistir Peter warnit apud acta to the effect hospital!. 
foirsaid. 

The dekin convenar and his counsall ordenis that he and yai meitt on ye 
Weddinsdaye at sevin houris in ye morning in ye New Kirk monethlie for 
intreating of the effairis pertening to yame and yat ofter yai me it as occasioun 
salbe offred being warnit personalie be ye officiar to yat effect wnder ye paines 
set doun alreadie aganis the absenttis. 

Anent ye 
dekin 
COllvenar 
and his 
cOllllsal! 
meittiog. 
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The dekin conyenar and his counsall ordenis yat ye craftismen wtin yis 
burt quha makis malt or meill be warnit to compeir before him and his said 
counsal! a t e\'erie quarter conventioun to produce then swa many aucht 
penneis for ilk making of malt and crop of aittis yai have maid and dryit 
betuix yat quarter conventioun and the quarter conventioun nixt and 
immediatlie going before to be delyverit to ye visit our of ye maltmen and 
meilmen for ye weale of ye craftis hospitall and releiff of yair comoun charges 
and quhasoeuer of ye said craftismen yat makis malt or meill salbe warnit 
to compeil as said is and compeiris not sall paye to ye collectour of ye craft is 
and yair assisteris ye sowme of xiij s. iiij d. vnforgevin. 

Primo die mesis Novembris 1605. 
Quhilk daye Johnne Wal!ace collectour copt being hard his charge 

e:'{tendis to threttie aucht pundis auchtein s. viij d., quha dischargis him of ye 
sowme of threttie foure 1l. xv s. iiij d. swa he restis autad the sowme of foure 1l. 
fyve s. viij d. quhairof ye said Jon delyverit to James Richie sex s. viij d. 

* 
V£gesimo 110110 die mesis Decembris 1606. 

Quhilk daye the dekinis of ye crattis and yair assisteris hes chosin Niniane 
Andersone and Thomas Fawsyde w t ye auld dekin coyenar to be gevin in in 
lytes he fore ye baillies and cosale and hail! dckinis of craft is and yair assisteris 
in ye cosalehous yis pnt daye quha sall mak chose of ane of yae to be dekin 
covenar for ye zeir nixt heireftir following according to ye lettir of gildrie. 

Dccimo septimo die mes is Martij 1607. 
Quhilk daye James Braidwood dekin covenar hes noiat to be on his 

coun-;all the haill dekinis of ye craftis visitour of ye maltmen and meilmen 
togidder wt Johnne Andersone Duncane Sempill Johnne Muir James Fischere 
Valter Dowglas and John Richie. 

Decimo octallo die mellsis Martt'j r607. 

Quhilk daye personalie present the dekin covenar the dekinis of ye craftis 
visitonr of ye maltmen and meilmen w t Johnne Andersone Duncane Sempill 
Johnne Muir James Fischerc and Valter Dowglas quha all cocludis and aggreis 
that yair be ane voluntare cotributioun socht and requirit fra ye craftis and 
yair assistaris for ye buylding ford ward of ye craftis hoslJitall and yt everie 
dekin of craft and ye said visitour of maltme and meilme seik and require 
ye said yoluntair cotributioun fra ye brethrene of craftis maltme and meilme 
and co\'ein his brether to yat effect and yt ye dekinis of ye baxteris and 
skynneris cO\'ein ye morne before nwi \Vt ye dekin of ye wobsteris to ye effect 
foirsaid, the dekinis of ye tailzouris fteschouris and cowperis ye morne eft 
nwi, the visit our of ye maltmen and meilmen dekins of ye wrehtis and hemirme 

• . '\ leaf appears to be missing here from the written :'Iinute Book. 
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on Saterday before nwi and ye dekinis of ye bonnetmakeris chirurgeanis and 
masonis on Saterday eftir nwi to ye said effect. 

Quhilk daye the dekin covenar dekinis of craftis and visit our of ye maltmen Anellt , 
d 'I h h' , d d' h d I ' J h COllventIOun an mel men hes t oc t It melt an expe lent t at ye e un convenar 0 nne w' ye deane of 

Andersone Duncane Sempill JOn Mr J ohnne Richie James Lytbodie James ~~~ch:~~f ye 
Fischere Niniane Andersone Thomas Fawsyde or in yair absence ony wther ralZk for 
, , d d k' h' b' - 't d f 'Id aVlsemelZt m yaIr stea e at ye e -m covenar IS ar Itremet covem w ye eane 0 gl how ye de tt 
and aucht me wt him of ve merchand rak at ony coveniet tyme heireftir and lyant d wpone 

J ye oun may 
give yair overture how ye dett Iyand wpone ye toun may be payit. be payit. 

Vigesimo quarto die mesis Martij 1607, 

Quhilk dare it is codiscendit wpone be ye dekin covenar dekinis of craftis 
and visitour of ye maltme and meilme that lIlr Peter Lowe mak his copt ye 
nixt Thurisdaye immediatlie eft the preiching wtin ye Blakfreir Kirk and 
yat he be warn it to yt effect and yat :Matthew Cambroun be warnit to ye said 
daye and place and that ye auld dekinis wt wtheris of ye craftis yat desyres 
to heir ye said copt be pnt ye said daye to heir ye saming. 

Prima die me1tsis Aprilis 1607. 

Quhilk daye compeirit Mr Peter Lowe and producit ye haill writtis he 
had in his custodie that concernis ye hospital! foundit be wmqll I\Jr Rol!and 
Blacattour wt ye richtis of ye landis bocht fra Alexr Stewart to big yon the 
craftis hospital! at ye foir front and yard adjacet yrto wt the band wpone ye 
craftis maltme and meilmen of yt zeirlie silueir yai for yae and y successors 
ar bund to ye said craftis hospital! w t J ohnne Hewesonis rytis maid be him 
to ye said craftis of ye Lard of Ernokis landis and ye said I\Jr J ohnne gift to 
ye said hospital! wt his ryt to ( ) Walker his hous and sindrie 
wther writtis according to a minute yof qlks haill writtis wer put in ye box 
pertenig to ye dekin covenar dekinis of craftis visitour of ye maltme and 
meilme to be furtciiand to the wses ye said richtis servis and ar maid to. 

Quhilk daye Mr Peter Lowe charge of his intromissioun extendis to twa 
hundrethe ane 11 twa s. iiij d. quha dischargis him, 

Ane1lt heiring 
of 111' Peter 
Lowe compt. 

Anent M' 
Peter Lowe 
delyverie fra 
him of ye 
writtis be bad 
in his handis, 

I\P Peter 
Lowe charge, 

Quhilk daye James Lichtbodie visitour of ye maltme and meilmen for James 
h ' d " 'h' d' f bId' f d f Lichtbodie Im an yame promelsls m IS an yaIr names or ye uy mg or wart 0 ye promeis of 
craft is hospital! the sowme of fiftie pundis money to be furtciiand to ye said ~~ti71~' to ye 
wse how sone ye dekins of ye craft is agrie for yair awin partis bringis fordwart for~warr of 

, -t 'b' - f f d bId' f 'd h '11 ye craftls yaIr co n utlOun rpue or ye ar er uy mg 0 ye sal osplta. hospitaII, 

Quhilk daye Alexander Cauldwel! dekin of ye skynneris for himself and 
ye brethrein of his craft promeisis for him and yae to ye buylding fordwart 
of ye craft is hospital! the sowme of twentie mkis money to be furtciiand 
with ye cotribution of ye rest of ye craftis to ye effect foirsaid, 

Ale x' 
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promeis of 
twentie 
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Decimo septimo die mesis Aprilis 1607. 

Quhilk daye J ames Braidwood dekin convenar and ye dekinis of ye craftis 
hes appoin ttit and be yir pnt is appointtis J ames Lichtbodie col!ectour of ye 
contributioun to be ingaderit fra ye dekinis of ye craft ye said James as 
visitor of ye maltme and meilme and wtheris qllhatsumeveir for ye farder 
buylding of ye craftis hospital! . 

Quhilk daye the dekin cavenar dekinis of ye craftis and visitour of ye 
maltmen and mellme reqlleistis J ohnne Andersone auld baillie to attend wpone 
ye buylding of ye craftis hospitall fordwart qll ye samig be capleittit. 

V igesimo fertio die mesis A prilis 16°7. 

Quhilk daye ] ames Lichtbodie collectour of ye catributioun to ye 
bllylding ford ward of ye craftis hospitall ressavit fra ] ohnne Mwir skipper 
fourtie s. money. 

Item ye said James ressavit ye said daye fra George Mwir mchand to ye 
helping fordward of ye buylding of ye said hospital! sex pundis money. 

Quhilk daye \VI \vilsOlln dekin of the tailzors for him and his craft 
promcisis to ye buylding ford wart of ye craftis hospital! fourtie 11 money. 

Qlk daye Niniae Andersone dekin of ye cordoneris for him and his craft 
promeisis to ye buylding fordwart of ye craftis hospital! ye sowme of fiftie 
merkis money. 

Quhilk daye J on Richie for himself and in ye nae of ye cowperis his brether 
of craft promeisis to ye buylding fordwart of ye craftis hospitall the sowme 
of twetie pundis money. 

Qlk daye Peter Lymburner dekin of ye hemirme for himself and the 
brethreine of his craft promeisis to ye buylding ford ward of ye craft is hospital! 
ye sowme of twetie 11 money. 

Qlk claye Richard Kirkland dekin of ye wobsteris promeisis for him and 
his craft to ye buylding ford wart of ye craft is hospital! ye sowme of ten 11 
money. 

Qlk daye J ohnne Brounsycle dekin of ye bonnetmakeris for him and his 
craft promeisis to ye buylding fordwart of ye craft is hospitall ye sowme of 
tcn rukis money. 

Qlk daye it is declairit yt David Scheirair promeisit of ye sea silueir for 
ye buylding fordwart of ye said craft is hospitall ye sowm of thrie 11 money. 
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Vigesimo prima die mmsis !If aij 1607. 
Quhilk daye personalie present wtin ye College Kirk of Glasgw J ames Act I?aid 

Braidwood dekin convenar Peter Lymburner dekin of the hemirme Thomas ~;~~~~i~·:nd 
Fawsyde dekin of ye baxteris Williae Wilsoun dekin of ye tailzouris Niniane wreich tis. 

Andersone dekin of ye cordoneris Richard Kirkland dekin of ye wobsteris 
Alexander Cauldwell dekin of ye skynneris Robert Watsoun dekin of ye 
fleschouris J ohnne Brownsyde dekin of ye bonnetmakeris Williame Spang 
dekin of ye chirurgeanis Williame Diilop dekin of ye masonis and J anies 
Elphinstoun dekin of ye wreichtis being present also, quhilkis dekin c5venar and 
nyne dekinis abouevrittin finding ane controuersie to arise betuix ye masonis 
and wreichtis anent ye sclaitting of ane peice of J ohnne Baba foirlandis within 
ye saitl burt be Robert Petegru Archibald Reid and Willia Reid burgess of ye 
said burt and wreichtis of yair craft and yt ye dekin of ye mason is and his 
brether of craft interprysed to staye ye work began to be wrocht be ye said 
wreichtis, the said dekin c5venar and dekinis of ye said craftis c5venit to 
remowe yis c5troversie hes concludit and set doun that ye saidis Robert 
Archibald and Williame work out ye said Johnne Baba work begun be yae 
"'pone wt all expeditioun for his furtherance and for putting ane end to ye 
said controuersie betuix ye saidis masonis and wreichtis the said dekin c5venar 
and dekinis of craftis hes decernit as be yir pntis deliberatis to c5vein as neid 
sail require betuix ye dait heiroff and the first daye of August nixt to cD. and 
advisedlie to set doun ane set led ordor betuix ye saidis masonis and wreichtis 
anet sclaitting of houss poynting yof and wther poyntis belanging be sclaitt 
and poyntting to mak and hald ye samig watterticht. And farder ye said 
dekin c5venar and dekinis of craft is dischargis ye saidis wreichtis wpon yair 
obedience to tak ony task of new work wirking heireftir qll first decreit and 
determina -un be set doun be yame haveand power and authoritie betuix ye 
saidis masonis and wreichtis anet ye said c5trovsie and that advisedlie for 
quietnes betuix ye saidis masonis and wreichtis. 

Decimo tertio die mmsis Octobris 16°7. 
Quhilk daye the dekinis of ye craftis within yis burt and yair assisteris Put on ly.ttis 

. . Ilh f ·d b t h h N·· A d to be dekm convemt m ye counsa ous 0 ye sal ur es c osen lmane n ersone convenar. 

and Thomas Morsoun wt ye auld dekin c5venar to be gevin in in lites before 
ye proweist baillies and c5sall and haill dekinis of ye craftis and thair assisteris 
yis pnt daye in ye said counsalhous quha sail mak chose of ane of yame to be 
dekin c5venar for ye zeir nixt heireH following according to ye lettir of gildrie. 

Vigesimo seclmdo die mesis Octobris 1607. 

Quhilk daye the dekin c5venar and his c5sall hes noiat and electit Robert On ye deane 

Rowat J on Andersone J ames Lichtbodie and Thomas Fa\'.syde to be on ye ~~!f:!I~.iS 
deane of gildis c5sall and to c5vein wt him according to ye lettir of gildrie 
wnto ye nixt electioun of ye said deane of gild. 
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Quinto die mesis Novembris 1607. 

Quhilk daye Niniane Andersone dekin covenar hes noiat his cosall to 
wit ye dekinis of ye hail! craftis of yis burt and citie togidder wt Robert Rowat 
Jon Andersone Ducae Sempill Jon J\1r skipper James Fischer Valter Douglas 
and J on N esmyt and hes ordenit ye officiar to warne yae all to be in ye New 
Kirk ye nixt Wedinsdaye at aucht houris befoir nwi to tak y offices in and 
wpone yame. 

Duodecimo Novebris 1607. 

Quhilk daye Robt Watsoun dekin of ye fiescho rs promeisis to the buylding 
farder of ye craftis hospitall xij TI qrof James Braidwood bail lie dekin covenar 
for ye tyme did ressave sevin TI. Sua restis in ye said Robt hand of ye said 
xij TI not delyverit as zit fyve TI money. 

Quhilk daye Thomas Fawsyd dekin of ye baxteris promeisis to ye buylding 
farder of ye craftis hospitall ten fukis money. 

Quhilk daye psonalie pnt Rob t Rowat Jon Andersone auld bail lies James 
Lytbodie visitor of ye maltme and meilme James Fischer J ohnne Stirling 
dekin of ye hemerme Stevin I-Iamiltoun dekin of ye tailzouris Gabriel Listoun 
dekin of ye cordoneris Alexr Cauldwell dekin of ye skynneris Thomas Fawsyde 
dekin of ye baxEs Thomas ~Iorisou dekin of ye cowperis Robert Watsoun 
dekin of ye fieschouris Ard Reid dekin of ye wreytis J on Stewart dekin of ye 
masonis and J ohnne Brounsyd dekin of ye bonnetmakeris electit and noiat 
be Niniae Andersone dekin co,'enar to be on his cosall and warnit to yis daye 
to tak yair office in and wpone yae be eleua - un of everie ane of y handis 
protestit yt yai suld do y office to ye glorie of God and to ye weale of ye craftis 
of yis burt and citie and yair assisteris. 

Quhilk daye Archibald Reid dekin of ye wreichtis hes promeisit to covein 
his craft wt all dilegece and to inquire of yae quhat yai will give farder to ye 
buylding of ye craft is hospitall and to report 5' aser to ye dekin covenar and 
his cosall betuix and ye nynetein daye of Noveber instat. 

Quhilk daye J ohnne Stewart dekin of ye masonis hes promeisit to covein 
his craft wt all diligece and to inquire of yae quhat yai will give farder to ye 
buylding of ye craftis hospitall and to report yr aser to ye dekin covenar and 
his cosall betuix and the nynetein daye of November instat. 

The dekin convenar and his cosall ordenis l\lr Robt Hamiltoun dekin of 
ye chirurgeanis to be warnit to ye nynetein daye of Noveber instat to see 
quhat he and his craft will give farder to ye buylding of ye craft is hospitall. 
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Qlk daye it is fund yt I'll r Robt H5miltoun dekiu of ye chirurgeanis and M' Rober! 

1 1 Cl k 1 k' f b' b . d t k . ffi . Hammlltoun o mne er 0 (ie.om 0 ye wo stens ar a sen t YIs aye 0 ta 0 yair 0 ce III J ohnne Clerk. 
and wpone yae and swa yai ar ordenit to be warn it to ye xix daye of November 
instiit to tak ye samig in and \\1)one yae. 

Decimo tertio die lIlesis Novembris r607. 

Quhilk daye Niniane Andersone dekin covenar togidder w! his cosall to James 
wit Robt Rowat lohnne Andersone auld baillies and lohnne Mwir skipper ~~~lfewJetn 
las Fischer and lohnne Stirling de kin of ye hemirme Gabriel Listoun dekin ~~'lt~~:rh~~r 
of ye cordoneris Stevin Hamiltoii dekin of ye tailzoIs Thomas Fawsyde dekin compt hard. 
of ye baxteris Alexr Call1dwel! dekin of ye skynneris Thomas Morsoii dekin 
of ye cowperis lon Clerk dekin of ye wobsteris Ard Reid dekin of ye wreichtis 
lon Stewart dekin of ye mason is and lon Brounsyde dekin of ye bonnetmakeris 
(Robt Watson dekin of ye fleschors and Mr Robt Hamiltolln dekin of ye 
c.hirurgenaris being absent) to heir ye cOlJt of ye intromissioun of lames 
Braidwood now baillie, dekin covenar for ye tymc, wt ye new retaIl maid be 
ye craftis to yair hospitall and of ye auld retaIl yof and of sum persones weill 
affection at to ye huylding of ye craft is hoslJitall and of ye intromissioun also 
wsit be lames Lytbodie visitor of ye maltme and meilme appointtit collector 
for ye ingatherig of yt quhilk ye craftis offred to ye buylding farder of ye said 
hospitall and yai bay! psonalie pnt to give y copt and ye said lames Lytbodie 
devolvand his c.opt wpone ye said lames baillie and ye said baillie takand ye 
samig wpone him findis that he is first chargit w t ye intromissioii of sevin 
sc.oir xij 1i xij s. iiij d. qllhilk is promeisit be ye dekinis and visitor of ye said 
maltme zeirlie to ye poore of ye said craftis hospitall as ye retaIl yvpone in 
y kist mair fullelie proportis, nixt yat he is chargit wt ye auld retaIl of ye said 
craftis hospitall qlk extendis to xxvj 1i ten s. na metiOlln maid of ouy thing 
for ye outfield landis of ye said hospitall, and thridlie of ye offer maid be ye 
said dekinis and visitor of ye maltme and meilme for ye buylding forder of ye 
said c.raftis hospitall as is coteint in y hl1ikis and of wtheris weill affectiond 
as of Diicane Leiche and \V8 not cot~nit in ye said buikis quha gave aucht 1i 
to yt effect, and fordlic wt ye intromissioun of ye superplus gottin fra ye Lard 
of Ernok mair nor payit I\lr lon Hewesone for ye last Witsondaye tme qlk 
extendis to xxiij 1i sex s. viij d., and fyftlie \Vt xvj 1i gottin fra fywe burgess 
to ye said craftis hospitaIl, findis his haill charge to extend to foure hundrethe 
fourtie twa 1i thre s. iiij d. and thaireftir heirand his discharge of yt qlk he 
had debursit findis ye same to extend to thre hundrethe fiftie thre 1i twa s. 
and swa to be restand on ye copteris heid foure scoir nyne 1i xvj d. qlk lames 
Braidwood baillie sayis yt he is autand to Mr lohne Alliison noter yair clerk 
for his feye ten I11kis and yat he hes not gottin in as zit fra \VI Wilsoun twetie 1I 
of ye fourtie 1I yt he promeisit to ye buylding farder of ye said hospital! and 
that Thomas Fawsyde dekin of ye baxteris is autand of yt qlk he promeisit 
zeirlie to ye poore of ye said hospitall for a zeir ten mkis and mair of ye 
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cotributioun for ye buylding of ye said hospitall ten 111kis and yt l on Richie 
for ye cowperis i~ autand foure 11 Williame Diilop for ye ma'.'onis xl s. and yt 
yair \res in wmqll Peter Lymbumer handis yat he ga\·e to l ohnne Hamiltoun 
steilbonnetmaker fyve ti and in his handis of ye last Candilmes quarter 
se\·ill s. and in his handis of ye last Beltane quarter foure s. and in ye h:mdis 
of J o" Stirling dekin of ye last lamase qrter xx s. and in \VI Spag hand is 
xxxiii s. iiij d. and in ?\ini,"j Andersone dekin of ye cordinis handis for ye tyme 
of ye cotribll tioun ge\·in to ye buylding farder of ye said hospitall twetie 
[merkis} and in David Scheraris handis \\1lgottin in as zit albeit it be cotenit 
in y buik to ha\·e bein ingottin be ye collector forsaid thre 11 and in Robt 

Watson hand wngottin in as zit fy\·e 11 and in "'my\! Pet Lymburner hand of 
ye said cotribu-un fyfe 11 and in Matthew Cabroun handis wngottin in of ye 
auld retaIl of ye said hospitall the sowme of aucht 11 ij s. viij d. 

Sua of ye hail! wngottin in ye said not J O" Allansolln being 
payit be ye said baillie extendis to four scoir aucht 11 thre s. viij d. 
Swa be yis copt he \\ilhe onlie autand xvij s. viii d. and an ye dettis 
yt is au1and to be gottin iu for ye \\·erk of bllylding of ye said 
hospital!. 

Aplld Glasgw scptilllo die 1JLensis ]a,ij AmlO 1609. 

The Qlk Day l ames Braidwod bail lie ~iniane Andirsoun deakin coveiner 
J ames Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen Patrik I1lax\\"ell deakin of 
tailzors Thomas 110rsoun deakin of co\\"peris Gabriell Listoun de akin of 
cordoneris l o" Neper de akin of hemirmen James l\Iayne deakin of \\Tychtis 
Andro Boyd deakin of measonis William Lui\·e deakin of skinneris ",m Glen 
deakin of baxteris J o" Watsoun de akin of fieschors and l\Iichaell Spens deakin 
of bonnetmakeris Arrt Patirsoun deakin of wobsteris and l\lr Ro! Hamiltoun 
deakin of chirurgenis hieing covenit for electing and cheising of ane clerk to 
the deakin co\·einer for this zeir to rum hes nominat and chosin l\lr Alexr 

Grahame notar to be clerk to the deakin coveiner for this zeir to cum and to 
the electioun of ye nixt deakin coveiner as the sam sail occur quha hes acceptit 
the said office in and vpone him and hes ge\·in his a the of fidelitie as effeiris. 

Tlze deakill cot'eilleris COIIl/salt tlzis zeir 10 C/tlll. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun deakin c6veiner efter mature deliheratioun 
had anent his cOllnsall for the zeir to cum hes n0l11at the psonis following 
togidder \\"1 the deakins aboue\\·ttin to be vpoun his counsall the said zeir viz 
l ames Braid\\"od, baillie, Rot Rowet ]0" Andirsoun ]hone l\lwr skipper lames 
Lychtbody Alexr Calwall Thomas Fawsyd Duncan SemJ.lill JOD Rychie Jo" 
Sterling and Walter Dowglas qa. ar ordanit to be warnit to be pfnt wt the 
deakin cuvener vpolln \\'addinsday nixt the xi of J ar instant thair to give 
thair aithis of fidelitie as ws is. 
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The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner J OD Neper dykin of Act fauo's 
h ' J B 'd d b '11' d 1 'd N" f h lfi d Bell Minister, emmlrmen ames ral wo al le an t le Sal lman or t am se s an 
in name and behalf of the cordoneris William Glen dykin of baxteris William 
Glen [? Luive] dykin of skineris Thomas .Morsoun dykin of cowpis J ames 
Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen Patrik MaxweIl dykin of tailzors 
James l\1ayne dykin of wrychtis Andro Boyd dykin of measonis Michaell 
Spens dykin of bonetmakeris J on Watsoun dykin of fleschors l\l r Rot Hamiltoun 
dykin of chyrurgeinis and Ard Patirsoun dykin of wobsteris bieing cove,nit 
to cosult and ad\'ys quhow and in qt maner ye fy\'e hundryt pundis appointit 
to be bestowit vpone Mr J OD Bell ordiner minister of the said burt for his guid 
and thankfull service done yrto in tyme past and for ye guid expecta -uns thay 
have of his service in tyme to cum, hes thocht it expedient yt everie ane covein 
yr craft betwix and Weddinsday nixt the alevint of Jar wt tham to be resolvand 
quhidder thay will codiscend to gif the fyve hundryt pundis or the anuaIl yrof 
and to report yair aser ye said day, 

Apud Glasgw v11decimo die mellsis ] ani A1l1w 1609, 

The Qlk Day the psonis abouenamit electit to be cosallors for this zeir Counsall 
to cum to ye said dykin coveiner being warnit to gif thair athis of fidelitie to suorne, 
this day and bieing covenit for that effect hes be the extencioun of thair handis 
solemindlie sworne to gif thair guid advys and counsaIl sinceir1ie as God saIl 
gif thame grace for the gIorie of God we ill of the said craftis and comoun weill 
of the said burt and citie, 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner and brethering of his Act fauo's 
11 b ' , -' h f' - f d k" f Bell minister, counsa lemg covemt to rasave t e cra tls aser rom ye y mlS yro repue 

anent l\Ir Jon Bellis fyve hundryt pundis vt in acto vij Jarl) copeirit Jon Neper 
dykin of hemirmen and Patrik l\Iaxwell dykin of tailzors and codiscendis as 
privat psonis and not in name of yair craftis to pay the anuall of the said fyve 
hundryl pundis pro rata as thair ptis be cotributioun saIl extend to, J ames 
Braidwod baillie and ye said dykin coveiner in name and behalf of Gabriell 
Lystoun dykin of cordoneris bieing absent codiscendis to pay the prnll or 
anuaIl of the said fyve hundryt pundis as ye rest of the craft is saIl think 
expedient to pay, William Glen dykin of baxteris codiscendis to pay the 
anuaIl during ye said l\Ir J on his lyftyme, William Luive dykin of skineris 
codiscendis to gif the anuaI for this pfnt zeir vpone coditioun yt ye geving 
yrof to him astrict not thame nor thair successors to gif the sam to ye said 
l\Jr J OD nor his successors vtherway is nor saIl pleas thame, Copeirit J ames 
Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen accumpaneit wt J ames Lytbody and 
WaIter Dowglas direct w l him fra him [? them] of yt rank and declarit yt 
thai and e\'erie ane of thame wes willing to gif to ye said l\Ir J on ye anuaI of 
the said fyv c 11 for this pfnt zeir 1609 zeiris only viz sa meakle as ye samein 
souId extend to for thair pt haill and togidder or at twa termes as ye rest of the 
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craftis sould think expedient provyding yt the geving yrof astrictit not tham 
nor thair successors in payment of the same ather prll or anuall to ye said 
IIr J on himself or his successors vtherwayis nor it pleasit thame and yair 
foirsaidis to think guid nor zit yt the said Mr Jon and his foirsaidis sould have 
power to exact the sam of tham vtherwayis nor as said is. Thomas Morsoun 
dykin of cowpis agreis in maner as said is be ye said J ames Fyscher, John 
\Vatsoun dykin of fieschors coform for ane zeir. Michaell Spens dykin of 
bonnetmakeris according to thair number and power hes codiscendit to pay 
the anuall for ane zeir. 1Ir Rot Hamiltoun dykin of chyrurgenis hes codiscendit 
coform. J ames Mayne dykin of wrychtis refusit to gif ather prll or anuall 
in ony sort and Andro Boyd dykin of measonis in lyk maner. 

The Qlk Day Dauid Wilsouns supplica ~un bieing hard and cosiderit anent 
his recopens to be maid to him for his panis and travellis tain in the craftis 
effaris and vnderstanding yt the said Dauid his travellis wes chargable to him 
thairfoir the haill dykins in ane voyce hes ordanit him to be satisfeit and 
payit at the discretioun of J ames Braidwod baillie and Ninian Andirsoun 
dykin cove in er for the qlk the pfnt act saIl be thair warrand reportand his 
discharge. 

APHd Glasgw decimo qUII/to die metlsis Febrii A1I110 Domini 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner J ames Braidwod, baillie, 
Jon Andirsoun Jon Mwr James Lychtbody Walter Dowglas Alexr Calwall 
Jon Sterling and Thomas Fawsyd breithering of his co un saIl togidder w t the 
haill dykins of craftis being covenit to cosult and advys quhow and in qt maner 
ye actionis of new intentit be Sr George Elphinstoun of Blythiswod knyt 
cotrar this burghe liberteis yrof and comoun weill of the sam may be defendit, 
as also ye actionis to be intendit be ye said burghe aganst him may be psewit 
and ye expess of bay the susteanit, and vnderstanding that ye said Sr George 
hes intentit ye same vpone na guid grund nor rasoun bot vpone mear malice 
coceavit and cotractit in his hart aganst the said burt and comoun weill yrof 
and yt nocht only at his awn instace and vther his associatis cotenit in his 
former psuits bot also at ye instance of sindrie vtheris of guid qualitie quhome 
he hes movit to gif thair names yrto thairby doing qt in him lyis to impair 
the liberteis of the said burt and to hurt the comoun guid of the samyn as 
also to draw the said burghe in heiche missor of dett nor now it is into cotractit 
be him qll as he bwir office throw his preposterous deiling as lykwayis to mak 
the sam the mair onable to do the comoun effairis yrof, hes thot it expedient 
yt thair be ane cotributioun collectit monethlie am angst the friemen of the 
said craftis thairwt and for thair ptis to sustean the expess of the saidis 
action is, and for yt effect hes ordanit yt everie dykin cove in thair craft is rasave 
thair aser anent the same and report vpone Fryday at twa efternwn that 
thaireft ane solid ordor may be tain and sett doun yairanent. 
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Aplld Glasgw decimo septimo die Jltel!sis Febrllarii Anno 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner and breithering of his Act anent the 
11 b · . - . h' 1 f . . b h d k' maner qhow counsa lemg covemt to elr t le cra tlS as er report It e t e y "illS anent thay sail be 

ye maner and way quhow the saidis actionis intentit be sr George may bed persewit [and] 
d f 

. .. efendlt. 
e endlt as also the touns actiouns aganst hIm psewlt and the expess of 

bay the susteanit, quha declaris that the saidis craftis vnderstanding yt the 
said sr George meanig is nathing ellis bot ye hurt of the comoun weill of the 
said burt and imparing of ye libertie yrof hes all in ane voce codiscendit and 
agreit yt everie frieman of craft wtin the same sall gif oulklie viii d. so lang as 
ye saidis actionis sall be in proces and psewit and yt als weill for defending 
as psewing the sam and the sam to be collectit monethlie or oulklie be ye 
dykin of the craft and quhow swin as ye saidis actionis ar endit the supplus 
gif ony sall happin to be, to be imployit and applyit to sum comoun and guid 
vse for the we ill of the craft is and becaus yt nether the said cotributioun may 
be sett doun in pticular nor zit in dew tyme collectit for supplie of the prnt 
necessatie in respect yt thair man sum be direct it to Edr and be thair ye xx 
of this instant bieing the touns dyet and day of copeirance in defence of the 
toun aganst the said Sr George hes thocht guid for the prnt to borrow fra 
J ames Fyscher visitor the soum of fortie 11 vpone band and securitie to be 
gevin to him be J ames Braidwod baillie and Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner 
for repaying yrof to him again vpone the xxv day of the said monethe of Fer 
vpone securitie to be maid to tham of the haill dykins for thair relief of the 
said soum at the hands of the said J ames Fyscher. 

Apud Glasgw vigesimo q'to die 11IeHsis Februarif Amzo Domini 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner and dykins of craft is 
bieing covenit to tak farder ordor anet the viij d. oulklie cotributioune as 
also to tak ordor anent the fortie 11 borrowit fra J ames Fyscher in respect 
yt as zit the said cotributioun is not collectit the said J ames of his awn cosent 
hes continewit the payment yrof to Waddinday nixt but prejudice alway of 
his band and penaltis yrin cotenit at qlk tyme the saidis dykins sall giv thair 
pfyt aser anent the said cotributioun quha sall bietuix and ye said day collect 
the same for ane mane the to effect yt thairwt and of the first and reddiest of 
the same the said J ames may be payit of his fortie 11 and the said dykin 
coveiner and baillie releifit of thair band gevin to him of the same. 

Apud Glasgw prima die mensis Martif Anno 1609_ 

The Qlk Day J ames Braidwod baillie Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner 
and remanent dykins bieing coven it to ye effect yt payment may be maid 
to J ames Fyscher of the fortie 11 borrowit fra him be ye said baillie and dykin 
in name of the craftis thairwt to sustain yr pt of the chargis imployit in defence 
of the actioun intendit be Sr George Elphinstoun aganis the toun, the said 
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J ames be the ten nor of this prnt act gratis him to have rasavit fra the said 
baillie dykin caveiner and craft is the said soum of fortie 11 and be thir prntis 
dlschargis thame and yr successors thairof for ever and grantis the band maid 
to him yrvpone be the said bailIie and dykin fulfillit in all pts and yrof 
exaers and dischargis thame thair airis exeors and assignayis for ever. 

The Qlk Day vnderstanding that as zit thair restis in J ames Braidwod 
bailie is handis the sou m of Ixxxix 1i xvi d. money of the catrihutioun and 
\·theris dewteis pteanig to ye craftis and hospitall yrof and as zit in certen 
psonis handis catenit in ane act sett doun ye xiii of November 1607 zeiris 
as also vnderstanding yt the said J ames Braidwod hes ane compt of certen 
soums of money debursit be him as zit onhard allowit or payit be the craftis 
to him hes thoght it expedient that ordor be tain yrwt and to yt effect appointis 
the acht of II1arche instant to heir the said compt and to tak ordor anet the 
said soum restand in his handis. 

The Qlk Day the haiII dykinis bieing cavenit to heir Ninian Andirsoun 
dykin caveineris compt of his charge and discharg of the dewtie perteaning to 
the craftis hospitall intromettit wt be him as collector of the rentell dewtie 
yrof and vther anual rentis belanging yrto fra his entrie in office qlk wes at 
ye !.1ichaelmes 1607 zeiris to II1ichaelmes 1608 zeiris qrof the pticular compt 
folIowis. 

The cOl/mpter his charge. 

In the first ye compter chargis him of borrowit syluer fra Mr Dauid Gibsoun 
caform to ane warrand qrof the said compter standis as zit onreleivit the 
soum of i cxxxiii 11 vi s. viij d. 

Item rasavit fra the Laird Ernok as for the Witsounday and II1artimes termes 
anualI 1607 zeiris and ye Witsounday term last bypast 1608 zeiris jCxx 11 

Item fra the Laird Lekprevek for ye Witsounday and jlartimes termes anual 
1607 zeiris xl 11 

Item fra Christen Broun relict of vmqll J ames Clerk fuchand left be him in 
legacie to ye pwir of the hospitalI iij 11 

I tern be J on II1oriesoun fuchand X s. 
I tern the craftis qrter comptis ye said zeir extending to j clij 11 Xli) s. iiij d. 

Sufua totalis extendis to iiij cxlix 11 x s. 

The COllmpteris Discharge. 

In ye first gevin to ane boy to ga to Ernok for the craving of his anuaII vj s. 
Item for James Braidwodis hors hyr and the compteris qn thay raid to 

HamiItoun to speik Ernok anent the anual xxx s. 
Item to Jon Steuart measoun borrowit fra him be James Braidwod 

iijxxvj 11 xiij s. iiii d. 
Item to l\l r J on Houisoun for the l\Iartimes term 1607 zeiris Ivj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
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Gevin to J on Stewart for leris rasit aganst James Braidwod xlviij s. 
Item to George Easdaill for his work at ye hospitall lxiij n viij s. viii d. 
Item to Jon Allan kairter for leiding of the sklaitis fra ye Brwmilaw xliiij s. 
I tern to ane smythe for ane lok and kie to ye almowshous dwr XXlll] s. 
Item gevin for the lean of fortie n borrowit to gif Mr Jon Howisoun in respect 

Ernokis syluer wer not gottin in tyme xxvj s. viii d. 
I tern to ane pwir man yt come owt of Dundie at comand of ye dykins xl s. 
Item to Mr Joo Houisoun for ye Martimes term 1607 zeiris of his twa hundryt 

mks last dot it to ye hospitall vj n xiij s. iiii d. 
Item for nailis to ane man of Bonnokburn viij n 
Item mair for nail is to ane vther man of Bonokbwrn vj n vj s. 
Item to Rot Brok for charging of Schawtoun for paying his anual rent of the 

hundrythe mkis xij s. 
Item to Ard Brewhous for great naills xij s. 
Item to ane man of Bonnokburn for iijc fluring naillis xx s. 
Item to J on Allan for leiding of the lathe fra ye new wynd to ye hospitall vj s. 
Item to Georg Easdaills men for fog iij n vj s. viij d. 
I tern for leiding of the sparris and half ruid of lofting fra ye brig vj s. 
Item for the half mid of lofting gottin fra Martein M'Lintoche vj n 
Item for the sawing of the sparris xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern to Rot Pettigrew of drink syluer iij s. iiij d. 
Item to Rot Brewhous for vther great garroun naillis xx s. 
Item to Rot Pettigrew and J ames Reed for thair thrie dayis work ilk ane of 

thame in pwtting wp of the sparris . iiij n 
Item to Simon Baird officier for two pair of schone xxxvi s. 
Item to Gavin Allan for fluring naillis xxv s. 
Item to liP J on Housoun for the Witsounday termes anuall 1608 

lxiij n vj s. viij d. 
Item to ye wrychtis for aill qn thay began to lay the hospitall work v s. iiij d. 
Item for the wyne to liP J on Houisouns wyf qn scho rasavit ye anuall xvj s. 
Item for ye wrychtis disjone yt wrocht ye hospitalls work gratis xvi s. 
Item for two qrtis aill qn thay had endit ye work v s. iiij d. 
Mair for thrie hundrythe fluring nailis wt half ane hundryt the small nailis 

xxxiiij s. 
Mair for naillis to ane man of Bonnokbwrn iij n iiij s. 
Item to Jon Hamiltoun smythe to help to by him clathis vj n 
Ite for leidding of sklaitis again to ye hospitall xx s. 
Item to Dauid Neill for attending on ye way taking of the gravell xvi s. viij d. 
Item mair for ane qrt of aill to George Easdails men qn thay war at yair 

work. xxxii d. 
I tern to ye kairteris for leidding of the flag stanis to ye sink xxxvj s. viij d. 
I tern to the quariors for the stanis xx s. 
I tern gevin to ye thrie pwir men in ye hospitall Ix n 

B 
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Item to 1fr Dauid Gibsoun for his anuall the l\Iartimes term 1607 and Wit-
sounday r608 zeiris xviii 1I 

I tern mair to 1Ir Dauid Gibsoun for his anuall ye l\Iartimes r608 and Wit-
sounday term 1609 zeiris xviij 1I 

Item to Thomas Morsoun for twa jeistis to be sparris yj 1I 
I tern to l\Ir Rot Allassoun for ye buik xl s. 
I tern to l\Ir Alexr Grahame for wrytting . xl s. 

Sufua of the haill extendis to iiij Cx.xx'i 11 xvij s. 
Sua restis on ye compteris heid xij 11 xiij s. 

Cornpt hard. Qlk compt bieing hard of the compteris charge and discharge fra the 
Michaelmes 1607 to Michaelmes 1608 zeiris except ye fyve fukis of the burgess 
yt zeir and the dewtie of the auld rentell collectit be Mathow Calmeroun the 
saidis dykins auditors of his compt hes allowit ye sam to him ill ollibus and 

Cornptallowit. be compt and rekonig it is fund yt the said Ninian restis achten the soum of 
xij 1I xiij s. qlk the said Ninian delyverit presentlie to William Neilsoun 
collector. 

Bell Mi' 
annuelrent. 

Neilsoun rn' 
of work. 

ildum that ye anuall of the ijc fukis inawand be ye saidis craftis to ye 
said Ninian and be him to l\P Dauid Gibsoun is payit to the terme of Martimes 
1609. 

Pen ultimo Aprilis 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andersoun dykin c6veiner and breithering of his 
counsall [being convened] to c6sult and deliberat farder anent ye annual rent 
of the fyve hundryt pundis appoint it to be gevin to l\Ir J Ou Bell and to ilk dykin 
to declair quhow meakll thay will gif of the same p rata c6peirit J on Nep and 
c6discendis to gif v 1I for the hemmirmen J ames Fyscher for maltmen and 
meillmen viii 1I Patrik l\Iaxwell dykin of tailzors vj 1I Gabriell Listoun 
dykin of cordoneris vj 1I Wm Glen dykin of baxteris iij 1I William Luive 
iiij 11 Ard Patirsoun dykin of wobsteris iij 1I vi s. viij d. James l\Iayne 
dykin of wrychtis xl s. John Watsoun dykin of fleschors iij 1I yi s. viii d. 
Michell Spens dykin of bonnetmakeris xxvi s. viij d. Andro Boyd dykin of 
measonis xxx s. Thomas l\Iorsoun dykin of cowperis iij 1I vj s. viii d. Mr Rot 
Hamiltoun xxvj s. viii d. 

Tertio die lIIeJ1sis M aij 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andersoun dykin c6veiner and remanent dykins 
togidder wt Robert Ro\\'et J on Andirsoun J ames Lychtbody WID Neilsoun 
J on Sterling and J ames Braidwod baillie breithering of his counsall bieing 
covenit to tak ordor anent the farder building of the hospitall and vnder
standing yt it is yerie expedient that thair be sum honest man selectit to attend 
the sam hes to yt effect nominat WID Neilsoun elder quha at the eirnist requeist 
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and desyr of the said dykin cC)\'einer and vtheris abouenamit hes acceptit vpone 
him to be mr of work of and oursieer of the rest of the work of the almoushous 
as zit onpfyttit for this prnt zeir. 

Lykas the said dykin coveiner hes accept it vpone him to re save and 
intromett wt the qrter comptis of this zeil 1609 zeiris to delyver the said mr 

of work for ye effect foirsaid. 

Die decimo nono mensis !If aii 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin conveiner J ames Braidwod baillie Act anent 
and breithering of craftis dykinis yrof abouenamit bieing covenit to tak ordor Ixxx lib. 

wt sindrie effairis of ye craftis and hospitall yrof speciallie anent the four scoir 
nyn 11 xv d. restan in the said J ames Braidwodis handis cotenit in ane act sett 
doun yranent ye xiij of Nouember 1607 at leist rest an in sindrie handis as zit 
onexactit or collectit be him as dykin coveiner yt zeir hes ordanit the said 
J ames Braidwod bail lie to exact the sam as the pticulars beiris and yt frome 
the psonis cotenit in the said act and yt bietuix and ye xx day of Junij nixt. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner J ames Braidwod baillie Act anent the 
and remanent dykinis vnderstanding that be the negligence of bypast tymes 1~~;;' of ye 
and great aursycht of the dykins coveineris the dewtie of the craftis hospitall conveineris 
and vther dewteis bielanging yrto sik as ye burt fyve merkis the new foundit ~~~~g. 
rentell the qrter compt and vther casualiteis incident yrto as guid and charitable 
psonis ar movit to bestaw vpone the pwir yt hes remanit a lang space in thair 
handis but compt rekonlg or payment and ane great pt of the sam oncollectit 
be tham fra the dykins and vtheris inawand the sam to ye great hurt of the 
craftis weill yrof and to ye prejudice of the pwir of the hospitall and hindir 
of the flurisching of the sam, for remeid qrof and yt the same may in all tyme 
cUing be prevent it it is cocludit and agreit vpone yt everie dykin coveiner at 
ye dimissioun of his office or at the maist wtin xv dayis yrefter sall mak copt 
and rekonlg of his charge and discharge and pay qtsuever soums sall be fund 
rest an in his handis qrof he hes tain intromissioun and of all vther dewteis 
copetent to him to intromet wt, the qlk it sall have hapinit him not to have 
rasavit fra the aweris of the sam. 

Septimo die meltsis Jultii A1ZItO 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner bieing covenit to resave Bell ministeris 
fra ye craft is dykins yrof the fyftie pund appoint it to be collectit and gevin I lib. 

to Mr J on Bell as for ane zeiris anuall of the fyve hundryt pund appointit and 
comonit vpone to have bein gevin to l\Ir J on Bell minister, copeirit J ames 
Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen and delyverit to ye said Ninia 
viij 11 money Thomas Morsoun fyve merkis l\Iichaell Spens xxvj s. viij d. 
Ard Patirsoun fyve merkis Wm Luif for 11 Patrik Maxwell vj 11 Gabriell Listoun 
vj 11 Wrn Glen iij 11 J ames Mayne xl s. J on Watsoun fyve merkis, 



~Iwr xl s. 

Act anent the 
parliamellt. 

The craftis 
taxil . 

L yt lis for ye 
dykin 
con\~ein er 
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The sam day copeirit Jon Mwr skipper and delyverit to \\'m Neilsoun 
pi'nt collector the soum of xl s. to be imployit to ye farder building of the 
craftis hospitall qlk xl s. is a pI of ye money offirt to ye pwir in his schip. 

Decimo tertio die mensis J lmij A 11110 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner James Braidwod baillie 
and haill dykins of craftis except ye smythis and chyrurgeins bieing coveinit 
and vnderstanding yl my Lord of Glasgw be his letter hes requeistit ye toun 
to send sum of the said burl to Edr thair to attend "pone him ye tyme of the 
pliament anJ \'nderstanding yt the provest bailleis and counsall hes conc1udit 
to send twelt psonis to Edr for yl effect, sex of the rank of mchands and vther 
sex of the rank of craft is, hes yTfoir thocht it expedient to furneis owt ye said 
nuber vpone the craftis expess \'iz Ninian Andirsoun Duncan Sempill J ames 
Fyscher Patrik Maxwell Thomas Morsoun Gabriell Listoun to quhome yair 
is ordanit to be ge\'in to ilk psoun ten 11 money to be yr expess to be cotributit 
amangst ye craftis pro rata according to yr burding and power. 

Sexto Septembris AmlO 1609. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin cO\'einer and remanet dykins bieing 
cO\'enit to taxt p rata the craftis for payment to be maid to the sex psonis qa. 
raid to attend the bischop at pliament hes sett doun the sam to be exactit of 
the pticular craftis following viz wryls fyftie s. skineris iiij 11 wobsteris iiij 11 
baxteris xl s. smeithis iij 11 fleschoTs I s. and bonnetmakeris fortie s. and 
measoins xl s. 

Decimo Octobris 1609. 

The Qlk Day James Braidwod baillie in place of Ninian Andsoun dykin 
coveiner bieing absent the dekins of craftis and vtheris of the rank of craftis 
bieing coven it to Chllis out twa psonis togidder w t Ninian Andirsoun dykin 
to be on Iyts and prntit befoir the pvest bailleis and cOllnsall yt ane of tham 
may be electit dykin coveiner for this zeir to cum cOform to ye ler of gildrie, 
hes be pluralitie of "oits electit and chosin Thomas Morsoun and Thomas 
Fausyd togidder wt ye said Ninian to be \'pone Iyt to the effect foirsaid. 

Vigesimo primo die mensis Octobris A1I11O 1609. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner efter matuir deliberatioun 
had anent ye electioun of his cosall for ye zeir to cum hes nominat ye psonis 
following to be on his counsall for the said zeir togidder \VI the dykins of craftis 
\'iz J ames Braidwod, baillie , Rol Rowet J ohne Andirsolln Ninian Andirsoun 
Jon ;\lwr skipper James Lylbody Thomas Fawsyd Patrik Maxwell Duncan 
Sempill J on Rychie J on Stirling Walter Dowglas quha ar ordanit to be warnit 
to be pr-nt in the New Kirk vpone Waddinsday the first of Nouember nixt yr 
to giv thair athe of fidelitie as vse is. 
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The Qlk Day the said dykin coveiner and remanent dykins hes elect it Clerk electit. 
of new Mr Alexr Grahame to be clerk to ye said dykin coveiner quha hes gevin 
his athe as vse is and yt for this zeir to cum. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner dykins of craftis and 
remanent ye dekine coveineris counsallors bieing covenit to chuis for psonis 
of the rank of craftis to he vpone the dean of gildis counsall for this zeir to 
cum cOform to ye ler of gildrie sett doun yranent hes electit and chosin ] on 
Andirsoun Ninian Andirsoun ] ames Fyscher and Alexr Calwall to be vpone 
the said dean of gildis counsall for this zeir to cum coform to ye said ler of 
gildrie. 

Primo Nouembris I609. 

Dean of 
gildis 
coulIsall 
chosin. 

The Qlk Day Thomas l\lorsoun dykin coveiner and remanent dykins The puir men 
togidder W t ] ames Braidwod, baillie, ] OIl Andirsoun Ninian Andirsoun ] ames ~noipeeittell 
Lytbody Thomas Fawsyd and ]hone Stirling bieing covenit and vnderstanding thair offeice. 
yt now ye hospitall is in sum guid messor pfyttit swa yt the same is maid 
sufficient for ye pwir yrof yrin to remain and mak yr dwelling hous coform 
to ye ordinance prescryvit and sett doun yranent hes yrfoir thocht it expedient 
that the said pwir presentlie intertineit be the craftis as dekayit breither 
addres yamselfis to ye said hospitall and yrin mak yr recidence coforme to ye 
ordor prescryvit to thame and that imediatlie eftir the dat heirof and intima -un 
maid to yam for yt effect, secundlie that thay presyslie observe and keip the 
sabothe dayis evie preiching on the oulk dayis and daylie prayer is vsit in ye 
Hie Kirk, thirdlie yt thay meit everie buriell neir to ye wynheid ane alwayis 
waytane on ye ringing of yr bell and yt thay be fund at na tyme begand wtout 
ye hospitall dyk and yt na almous be socht be thame bot be the ringing of the 
bell. 

APltd Glasgw octaltO die mensis Decebris Anno Domini I609. 

The Qlk Day lames Braidwod baillie Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner lames 
]00 Neper dykin of smyts lames Fyscher visitor Gabriell Listoun dykin of ~~e~;~~t. 
cordoneris Thomas Wylie dykin of tailzors Alexr Calwall dykin of skinneris 
Rychard Kirkland dykin of wobsteris ] 00 Watsoun dykin of fleschors ]hone 
Boyd dykin of measouns and Rychard Spens dybn of bonnetmakeris Ninian 
Andirsoun Thomas Fausyd and vrs the said dykin coveineris counsallors 
bieing coveinit for sindrie effairis twitching the craftis yr hospitall and dewteis 
belanging yrto speciallie anent the pticular soums of money inawand to the 
hospitall contenit in ane act sett doun in Noueber I607 zeiris qrof ] ames 
Braidwod yan dykin coveiner sould mak compt as he quha wes collector of 
ye dewteis pteanig to the said hospitall the said zeir qlk bieing cosidderit yr 
is fund to be as zit restan achten yrof the soume of fortie vii 1l vj s. viij d. 
money qlk soum the said ] ames hes acceptit vpone him and to collect and 
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ingadder the same and to deIyver the said soum to Thomas Morsoun now dykin 
coveiner discharging the said J ames of the rest of yt compt the said zeir as ye 
pticulars yrof beiris except the soum of xx mks inawand be ye baxteris for 
the qIk the said dykin coveiner hes rasavit fra Thomas Fawsyd ane rolmt 
cotenig vj 11 vj s. viij d. yrof and ye names of the baxteris quha ar astrict it 
in paymet of vij 11 yrof quha is ordanit to take ordor yran t as apteanithe. 

And sykIyk having hard Mathow CaImerouns compt as collector of the 
auId rentells dewties the zeiris of God 1607 and 1608 zeiris findis the said Mathow 
to be restan achten the said zeiris the soum of xij 11 viij s. money qrof the 
saidis auditors dischargis to the said lIIathow for his panis ye soum of for 
11 xij s. and ordanis him to deIyver to ye said dykin co,-einer the soum of viij 11 
money vpone discharge to be gevin to him in copleit payment of his intro
missioun the said zeir 1608 and in copleit paymet of all zeiris preceding ye 
said zeir 1608 zeiris allowing yrin ye acht pundis ij s. ctenit in ye act sett doun 
in Nouember 1607 zeiris. 

The QIk Day the dykin coveiner and dykins vnderstanding yt thair rest is 
in Hew BIairis handis iij zeirs dewtie inawand be him for the few ferm of his 
Iandis haIdin of the said hospitall extending zeirIie to ye soum of ten mks 
money and in haill to ye sou m of x.'>. 1l. money and vnderstanding yt the said 
Hew had tain pan is and travells "pone him for pfytting of sindrie ye craft is 
adois speciallie anent the securiteis and ryts past bietuix thame ?lI r J on 
Howisoun Likprevik and Ernok hes yrfoir allowit for his panis tain as said 
is ten 1l. of the said xx 1l. and ordanis the said dykin coveiner vpone rasseit of 
yr ten 1l. fra the said Hew to gif him ane discharge of the haill xx 1l. in copleit 
paymet of the crop and zeir of God 1609 zeiris and of all zeiris preceding. 

The QIk Day the said dykin coveiner dykins of craftis visitor of maltmen 
and meilmen and vrs of his counsall bieing covenit to heir J ames Braidwod 
and Ninian Andirsoun yr compt of thair charge and discharge of the dewtie of 
the craftis hospitall intromettit wt be thame as collectors of ye new rent ell 
dewtie yrof and vther dewteis and anual rentis beIanging yrto fra the term 
of AIhallowis 1608 zeiris to ye said feist 1609 zeiris qrof the pticuIar charge 
and discharge followis. 

] ames Braidwodis charf!,e. 

Item in ye first rasavit fra ye Laird Lekprevik the anuall of fyve hundryt 
m~. rlll. 

Item fra the dykins for ye Hallowmes and Candilmes qrteris Ixxvj 1l. vj s. viij d. 
Item fra Mathow CaImeroun in pt of payment of the auId retell dewteis intro-

mettit wt be him as collector yrof xxxiij 1l. 
Suma jcxIix 11 vi s. viii d. 
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Disch.lrgis. 

Item to Mr J OD Howisoun for the l\Iartimes tennes anuall 1608 zeiris 

Item to ye pwir men for acht mone t 

Item to Will Neilsoun :W of Work of the hospitall 
Item to Dauid Neill 

Sufua 
Sua rest is in ye coptaris hand 

Nillialt A1!dirsollis charge. 

lxiii 11 vi s. viij d. 
xl 11 

xlii 11 
xiii s. iiij d. 

icxlvj 11 
iij 11 vi s. viii d. 

Item rasavit fra ye Laird of Ernok at Witsounday last ye Witsounday and 
Martimes termes anuall of the syluer inawand be him to the hospitall 
ye zeir of God 1609 zeiris extending to lxxx 11 

Item the Beltan and Lambes qrter comptis of the hospitalls new rentell 
extending to . lxxvi 11 vi s. viii d. 

Mair rasavit the wobsteris vnlaw qrin thay wer vnlawed . xx 11 
Mair for for burgess xiii 11 vi s. viij d. 

Sufua jClxxxix 11 xiii s. iiij d. 

Discharge. 

Item to Dauid Neill for attending on tham yt red ye hospitall 
Item to Mr J OD Howiesoun lxiii 1i vi s. 

xl s. 
viii d. 

Ite for drink to Mr JOD Howiesouns wyf qD seho rasavit ye syluer 
I tem to J ames Mayne for firr 
Item to Mareon Steill for JOD Chalmeris and Wattie ( 

meall 

xii s. 
xxvi mkis. 

) hous 
xl s. 

Item to Mr Alexr Grahame for his fie vj 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
Item mair to him at comand of the dykins for translatting of the hospitalis 

funda ~un in Inglische vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item to Will Neilsoun Mr of Work to ye hospitall Ix 1i 
I tem to ye pwir men xx 1i 
Item for ane pair of schone to Simon Baird xx s. 
Item mair delyverit to Will Neilsoun ye xvi Nor 1609 ix 11 

Sufua iclxxxviij 11 xii s. 
Sua restis xxi s. iiij d. 

And of the haill in bay the the compteris handis ye soume of iiii 11 viij s. 

Qlk compt of the charge and discharge bieing hard of bay the ye saidis 
compteris of thair intromissioun ye zeir of God foirsaid the same is allowit to 
thame ill ollibus and ar fund to be restan achten be the said J ames Braidwod 
of his intromissioun 1609 zeiris iij 1i vi s. viii d. money togidder wt xix mkis 
rest an of his intromissioun 1608 zeiris qlk is ordanit to be payit and delyverit 
to Thomas 1\1orsoun now dykin cove in er . 
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The hospitatis aI/Id relltet!. 

Lawrie Sehaw and Ryehie yr tenemet in Stoekwell 
Arthor Allanis new hous in Briggait 
Colein Capbellis new bigit tenement in Briggait 
Henrie Spreul his hous in Briggait 
Thomas 1\lwr his hous in Briggait 
]hone Nesmyt his hous in Briggait 
]hone Barris hous in Briggait 
George Glasgowis hous in Briggait 
]00 Patirsoun his hous in Briggait 
] ames Clerkis tenement above ye Barrasyett 
]00 Donnald his hous in Saltmerkat 

vj s. 
x s. 

xj s. 
xx s. 

x s. 
xx s. 

l\lathow Trumbils tenement oceupyit be George Hutchisoun 
Ryehard Woddrop his tenement biezond the Gallowgait bwrn 
Ard Hall his hous above the croee 

. xiij s. iij d. 
xxviij s. 

xvs. 
xxiiij s. 

. xiij s. iiij d. 
xx s. 

xiij s. 
xv s. 
xx s. 

xix s. 
xx s. 

Smythis tenet pteanig to l\Ir Hew Gibsoun 
Mathow Colquhoun and] 00 Gillaspie for wryeht 
Quentein Ranking his hous in Rattounraw 
]hone Spreull his hous in Drygait 
\Vm Clerk in Drygait 
Will Kirkland in Drygait . 
] ames Hall for Will Allassoun his hous in Drygait 
Wm Nicol his hous in Drygait 
Mair for the hous he dwellis in 
]hone Drew and Scheiraris hous in Drygait 

iiij 11 
iij s. iiij d. 

xvj s. 
xvj s. 

iij 11 
xj s. 

xiij s. iiij d. 
Wm Thomsoun and] ames Wattirstoun yr hOlls in Stabilgrein 
Bessie Colveinis wast now oecupyit be Wm Reed . 

xv s. 
xij s. 

The wast barn in Rattounraw pteanig to Claud Hamiltoun of Cochnoche 
xxiiij s. 

xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. 

The hospitallis new Relltet! eallit ye era/tis eotriblltiolm. 

The Smeithis 
Tailzors 
Cordoneris 
Wobsteris 
Skinneris 
Cowperis 
Baxteris 
Wrychtis 
Measonis 
Chyrurgeinis 

xx 11 
xx 11 
xx 11 

xl1 
xl1 

viij 11 
vj 11 viij s. iiij d. 

viij 1I 
iiij 1I 

iii 11 vj s. viij d. 
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Bonnetmakeris 
Fleschors 
Maltmen and meilmen 

SUI11a 

Hew Blair iiij aikeris sett in few to him for ten mkis. 
J on Dobbie for ye hospital is sted wtout ye port x mkis. 

Decimo S eptimo die mensis J arij 1610. 

liij s. iiij d. 
x11 

xxx 11 
iclij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

The Olk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner and dvkins of craft is Johne Dobies 
togidder \~t ye visitor of maltmen and meilmen bieing covenit to cosult and ~:.~: ::: ye 

advys anent the hospitall sted wt the ptinents and peic of comoun adjacent hospitall. 
yrto gevin to tham be the toun quhat sould be done thairwt efter consul-
ta-un had yranent hes cocludit to sett the sam in few to Jon Dobbie for the 
zeirlie fewdewtie of ten mks at termes vsit and wont and hes ordanit Thomas 
Morsoun to pas vpone the grund of the saids lands and thair in name of the 
craft is resigne the sam in ane of the bailleis handis for new infeftment to be 
givin to him his airis or assignayis of the same and the said Thomas in name 
foirsaid to rasave infeftment of ye said few dewtie of ten I11ks co form to the 
c6tract past yrvpone of the dait of thir pfntis and that be resigna -un again 
to be maid be the said J on in fauors of the said Thomas dykin coveiner in name 
of the craftis and yr successors. 

The Qlk Day the said dykin coveiner dykins of craft is and visitor having Deikin 
hard J ames Braidwodis compt of ye xlvij 1l vj s. viij d. as the act sett doun ~f~che:ga:~o 
yranet ye acht of December 1609 zeiris beiris restan in his handis of the Ja~es 

. 1 . . t b h· 11 f hi· 1· d . Braldwod. ptlCU ar soums mtromettlt w e Im as co ector 0 t e lOsplta IS ewtels the xlvj lib. vj s. 
tyme he wes dykin coveiner as ye act sett doun yranent the 13 of Nor 1607 ~~r~~.and ijC 
zeiris beiris and syklyk having hard the pticular compt of his debursingis in the 
craft is effairis of the ijc mks money borrowit be him fra George Newlandis 
hes allowit the said as it wes debursit be him and be the tennor of this pfnt 
act dischargis him yrof and acceptis the payment of the said ijc mkis in and 
vpone thame and yr successors in office to be maid be tham and thair foirsaidis 
to the said George Newlandis his airs or assignayis the said J ames makand 
thame and thair foirsaidis frie of the anuall ret yrof to Witsounday nixt to 
cum in the zeir of God jajvjc and ten zeiris. 

The said is craft is payand in again to the said J ames Braidwod ye sou m 
of iiij 11 xvj s. money. 

The Qlk Day the dykins and visitor hes ordanit ye act sett doun the xv Craftis taxt 
day of Noveber 1609 zeiris anent the twa hundryt merkis borrowit be ye said h~,i)~~~~~~. to 
dykin coveiner appointit to be delyverit to !\T r Rot Scot for the craftis pt of iiij e 

mks ordanit to be gevin to him for his expess to Lundoun to be regrat in this 
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yr buik qrof the tennor followis. Apud Glasgw decimo quinto die mensis 
Nouembris 1609 zeiris. The Qlk Day Thomas l\1orsoun dykin coveiner J Oll 
Neper dykin of smeithis Thomas Wylie dykin of tailzors Gabriel Listoun 
dykin of cordoneris Alexr Calwall dykin of skinneris Michell Spens dykin of 
bonnetmakeris Wm Zoung dykin of wrychtis Rychard Kirkland dykin of 
wobsteris J ames Auldcorn dykin of baxteris Ninian Andirsoun Patrik :1I1axwell 
and Thomas Fawsyd breithering of his counsall bieing covenit to cosult and 
advys quhow and in qt maner the ijc merkis appoint it to be gevin be the craft is 
to 1\1T Rot Scot for yr pt of his expess as comissioner send be the toun to his 
majestie for pcuring supplie to the help of the kirk brig and rh'er of Clyd hes 
cocludit and agreit \'pone that the said Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner 
pvyd the said ijC mkis and gif his speciall band yrvpone. Lykas the saidis 
dykins be the tennor heirof bindis and obleiss thame and yr successors in office 
to freithe and releis the said Thomas of the said ijc mkis at the hand is of 
!\lathow 1\lwr mchand quhomefra he hes borrowit the sam and yt at the term 
cotenit in his obliga -un grant it yrvpone and of all penaltie and expess contenit 
yrin. Subscryvit be yr clerk at yr comand. Sic subscrivitur. Alexr Grahame. 

Apua Gtasgw vigesimo die mensis Aprilis Anno 1610. 

Bell. The Qlk Day Thomas 1\Iorsoun dykin coveiner and remanent dykins 
bieing covenit except ~lr Rot Hamiltoun dykin of chyrurgeneris bieing covenit 
to cosult and resolue anent sindrie effaris twiching the craftis speciallie anent 
l\l r J Oll Bells VC 11 or anuall yairof this zeir 1610 zeiris hes all in ane voce (except 
Rychard Kirkland dykin of wobsteris) codiscendit and agreit vpone to pvyd 
and have in redines again Witsounday nixt the anuall of the said VC 11 as ye 
same is sett doun in the act imbuikit yranent the penult of Apryll ye zeir of 
God 1609. 

~lillister Bell The same day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner J Oll Nep dykin of hemirmen 
J ames Fyscher visitor Gabriel Listoun dykin of cordoneris Thomas Wylie 
dykin of tailzors Alexr Calwall dykin of skinneris Dauid Scheirar dykin of 
cowpis Rychard Kirkland dykin of wobsteris J Oll Watsoun dykin of fleschors 
JOll Boyd dykin of measonis Wm Zoung dykin of wrytiS James Auldcorn dykin 
of baxteris and Michell Spens dykin of bonnetmakeris togidder wt J ames 
Braidwod, baillie, Ninian Andirsoun J Oll Stirling Patrik :-'laxwell J Oll Andirsoun 
Rot Rowet and Thomas Fawsyd breithering of his counsall having tain farder 
cosulta -un anent ye said VC 11 qlk is appointit to be gevin to l\Ir J Oll Bell and 
vnderstanding that my Lord of Glasgow hes eirnestlie requeistit yt ye samen 
myt be payit to him thay in regard thairof and bieing willing to pleasor his 
Lj in ony thing yt cocernis thame bot scheiflie having respect to ye said Mr J Oll 
his bypast travels in his fUctioun of the ministrie togidder w t yt guid expecta - un 
yt thay have of him for the tyme to cum and yt he saIl cotinow a nurisch father 
to ye great cOfort of all sortis of peapill wtin yis burt hes vpone pvisioun and 
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cOditioun efterspeit cocludit and agreit to pvyd the said VC 11 in maner following 
and delyver it to him at l\lartimes nixt to cum and yt be ye cotributioun 
pticularlie eftir specifeit to be collectit be the said dykins and visitor bietuix 
and ye first of August and delyveri t to ye said. dykin coveiner to ye effect 
that the said 1fr J on may rasave the sam at ye said term of Martimes viz be 
ye said visitor lxxx 1l be ye dykin of smeithis I merks b(ye dykin of tailzors 
jC merks be ye dykin of cowpis xlll be ye dykin of cordoneris jc fukis be ye 
dykin of fieschors xl merkis be ye dykin of skinners xl 11 be ye dykin of 
baxteris xx 11 be ye dykin of wobsteris xl merks be ye dykin of measouns ten 1l 
be ye dykin of wryts xl merkis be ye dykin of bonnetmakeris ten pund and be 
( ) provyding 
alwayis yt gif in case it sall happin ye said Jl,Jr J on to be transportit sua yt he 
yrby sall not exerceis ye functioun of his ministric wtin this burche that than 
and in y t case the [said :'I[r J ohn shall be] bund to refund the said fyve hundryt 
pund bak again to the said dykin coveiner dykins of craftis and yr successouris 
wt sik coditiouns to be cotenit in his said band for the delyverie yrof in case 
foirsaid as ye saidis craftis sail think ne cesser and expedient. 

The Qlk Day the said dykin coveiner dykins and breithering of his counsall Gelbrother 
vnderstanding the great debt qrto this toun is addactit be the injurie of bypast threte punds. 
tymes and incovenientis biefallin the sam yrby and yt thair is nothing qlk 
thay mair affect nor the releif yrof to the end yt the said burt may the bettir 
fiurische and that ye inhabitants fri emen yrof may be mair able to beir burding 
hes cocludit and in ane voce agreit yt the xxx 1l gildbrother syluer that saIl happin 
to be rasavit heirefter for the space of viij zeiris to cum qlk is the tyme of the 
sukin of the toun to yair awn [ ] be applyet to ye releif of the said 
debt and the sam to be resavit and intromettit wt be the ther of the said burt 
for the tyme vpone coditioun and pvisioun that at the ische and outruning 
of the said viij zeiris yi the said xxx 11 gild brother syluer return again to ye 
craftis pticular vse coform to yt article sett doun in the ler of gildrie yranent. 

Seclmdo die mensis Izmij AmlO Domini 1610. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner Jon Nep dykin of hemirmen Complaint 
Gabriell Listoun dykin of cordoneris Thomas Wylie dykin of tailzors J ames f~to~1~~it 
Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen J on Hall in place of Dauid Scheirar ya~vpon 
dykin of cowpis Alexr Calwall dykin of skinneris Rychard Kirkland dykin of :::~~~~ees 
wobsteris Jon Watsoun dykin of fieschors James Auldcorn dykin of baxteris wrytis. 
and Michell Spens dykin of bonnetmakeris togidder w t J ames Braidwod, 
baillie, J on Andirsoun Ninian Andirsoun Rot Rowet Patrik Maxwell Jhone 
Stirling and Thomas Fawsyd breithering of the said dykin coveineris counsall 
bieing covenit to tak cognitioun and tryell and to gif decernitor anent the 
coplaint gevin in be Andro Boyd dykin of measonis for himself and in name 
and biehalf of the mrs and fri emen of the said craft cotrar Ard Reid wryt and 
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Wm Zoung dykin yTof and remanent breithering of the said craft makand 
mentioun yt qT it wes of veritie that ye saidis twa craftis bieing sutyme cojunct 
thay for reasonable and guid causs in bay the yT seuerall new grantit chartors 
wer disjoint to ye end that thay myt be rewlit be twa seuerall dykins, lykas 
it wes speciallie pvydit yt nain of tham sould exerceis vtheris craftis except 
yt qrwt he wes foundit prenteis at ye bieginIg and yt nevertheles the said Ard 
had exercesit ye measoun craft and leatlie be the owtstreking of ane void in 
l\Jr Dauid Hay his houss and sklaiting yTof and sua had violattit and brokin 
yt heid of the said chartor to ye hurt and prejudice of the saidis measonis 
desyring thairfoir the said wrag to be tryit and the sam bieing sua fund the 
said Ard myt be decernit in ye wrang he and ye rest of wryts restranit fra the 
doing of the lyk in tyme cuing as ye bill gevin in yairanent at mair lenthe is 
cotenit the saidis pteis psonallie pfnt thair ryts rasonis and allegationis hard 
sein and cosidderit and yrwt the said deakin and breithering of his counsall 
bieing ryplie advysit findis ye owtstreking of the said ,·oid be the said Ard 

Reed wryt to be a pt of the measoun craft pperlie bielanging yrto and thair 
chartor in yt heid violattit and brokin and yt biecaus the said Ard bieing ane 
wryt could not prei,·c him to be foundit prenteis to ye measoun craft and 
thairfoir decernis the said Ard in ye wrang for the owtstreking yTof for the 
qlk wrang sua done be him cotrar to ye tennor of the saidis wryts chartoT the 
said Ard is biecum in the said dykin coveineris will remanent dykins and 
breithering foirsaid and so to mak sik satisfactioun yrfoir as sall pleis tham 
[ ] quha vpone dew cosidderatioun had yranent is decernit and ordanit 
to cotent and pay to ye said Thomas in name of the saidis craftis ye soum of 
ten pundis money to be applyit to ye \Veill of the craftis hospitall and pwir 
yrof and syklyk decernis and ordanis the said Ard and remanent breithering 
of the said craft of \\Tychtis to decist and ceis in all tym cuing fra ye using and 
exerceising the said measoun craft heirefter vnder the pain of ten 1I money 
to be applyit as said is toties quoties thay or ony of tham beis fund to exerceis 
the sam contrar the tennor of thair said chartor. 

Sexto die 1Ilcnsis Octobris 1610. 

The Qlk Day Thomas l\Iorsoun dykin conveiner Gabriell Smyt dykin of 
hemmermen Gabriel Listoun dykin of cordoneris Jhone l\Iwr dykin of tailzors 
J ames Fyscher visitor of maltmen and meilmen Will Luive dykin of skinneris 
,,·m Hereot dykin of baxteris Joo '\"atsoun last dykin in absence of Rot 
Watsoun dykin of fleschors James Allassoun dykin of wryts Jhone Rankein 
dykin of measouns Joo Hall dykin of cowpis ,\"m Govan dykin of bonnet· 
makeris Joo Clerk dykin of wobsteris togidder \Vt ane sufficient nuber of 
craftsmen bieing covenit to chuis owt twa psonis togidder w t the said dykin 
coveiner to be on lyttis to be presentit befoir the pvest bailleis and counsall 
yt ane of thame myt be electit dykin coveiner for this zeir to cum coform to the 
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ler of gildrie, hes be pluralitie of voits electit and chosin Patrik Maxwell 
tailzor and] on Rychie cowp togidder w t the said Thomas Morsoun pint dekin 
c6veiner to be on lyttis and to be prntit befoir the saidis pvest and bailleis 
to ye effect foirsaid. 

Vigesimo quarto die 1Ile1!sis Octobris A 11110 Domini 1610. 

Dekein The Qlk Day Thomas l\Iorsoun dykin coveiner efter matuir deliberatioun 
. ... conveinars had anent his counsall for ye zelr to cum hes nommat the halll dykms aboue- counsall. 

\\Tyttin togidder w t thir psonis following viz ] ames Braidwod, baillie, Rot 
Rowat ] on Andirsoun Duncan Sempill Ninian Andirsoun ] ames Fyscher 
] ames Lytbodie Alexr Calwal! Wm Howie Thomas Achisoun ] on Scot baxter 
Thomas Fawsyd ]on Nep ]on Rychie Thomas Wylie Patrik Maxwell Dauid 
Scheirar. 

Qlk Day Mr Alexr Graham c6tenowit clerk for this zeir to cum hes gevin Clairk. 
hes athe of fidelitie as vs is. 

Simon Baird cotenowit officier. Officar. 

The Qlk Day the said dykin c6veiner dykins of craftis and remanent his The dein of 
counsal! abouewryttin being c6venit to elect and chuis for psonis of the craftis ~~~~~~~l. 
rank to be vpone the dean of gildis counsall for this zeir to cum c6forme to yt 
article contenit in ye ler of gildrie sett doun yranent hes be pluralitie of vottis 
electit and chosin ] on Andirsoun Ninian Andirsoun Patrik Maxwel! and ] on 
Scot baxter to be vpone ye said dean of gildis counsalI. 

Tertio Nouembris 1610. 

The Qlk Day the hail! dykins and vtheris of that rank togidder wt WaIter Deiki~ . 
1 . . f 1 d'l b' . - . h' Th convemar h,s Doug as now VIsItor 0 ma tmen an mel men lemg covemt to elr omas compt. 

Morsoun dykin c6veiner his compt of his charge and discharge of the rentell 
dewtie pteanig to ye craftis hospitall anuall rentis bielanging yrto and vther 
casualiteis intromettit w t be him pteanig to ye same as collector yrof fra the 
term of Hallowmes 1609 to the said terme 1610 zeiris qrof the pticular compt 
followis. 

The Comteris charge. 

Imprimis the compter chargis him w t ye craftis quarterlie c6tributioun callit 
ye new rentall extending to ye sou m of jclij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

I tern w t ye craft is auld rentall extending to xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. 
Item rest an in Ninian Andirsoun his hand at ye futt of his compt 

I tern ye burges fyve merkis fra ] on Campell tailzor 

Item fra Rot Watsoun flescho r 

Item fra Rot Wilsoun wobster 
Item fra Dauid Fynlay 
Item from Patrick Watsoun 

xiij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
iij 11 vi s. viij d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
iij 11 vi s. viij d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
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Item from Wm Reed \vaker 
Item from Alexr Allan litster 
Item from Alex r Rychie cordon er 
Item from J ames l\Ieasoun litster . 
Item from J ames Crawfurd measoun 
Item from J on Louk maltman 
I tern J ames Pollok cowp . 
Item from Fillan :'Ioriesoun 
Item from J on Schadden maltman 

ii j 11 vj s. viij d. 
iii 1I vi s. viij d. 
iij 11 vi s. viij d. 
iij 1I vi s. viii d. 
iij 1I vi s. viij d. 
iii 1I vj s. viii d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vi s. viij d. 

The Charge 0/ ye xxx 11 gildbreither sylller and xxv s. payit be 
burges sonis qa lzes ye /riedome yrby. 

Item from Ard Thomsoun tailzor . xxx 11 
Item from J ames Lyndsay tailzo r xxx il 
I tern from J on Mathie cordon er xv 11 
Item fra J on Pedie skinner xxv s. 
Item from Alex r Stirling bonnetmaker xxv s. 
I tern from Ronnald Snodgers cordoner xxv s. 
I tern from J on Luive skinner xxv s. 
Item from l\Ialcum Hart tailzor xxv s. 
Item from Gilbert Auldcorn skinner xxv s. 
Item from :'Iathow Fyscher xxv s. 
From J on Walker iij il 
From Rot Gemmill skinner xxv s. 
From Andro Snyp cowp . xxv s. 
From George Poll ok cowp xxv s. 
From Dauid Ingram skiner xxv s. 
From \Vm Andirsoun cordoner xxv s. 
From J on \Vilsoun cordoner xxv s. 
From Wm Lidgait cordoner xxv s. 
From WaIter Scheirilaw xxv s. 
From J on Hebburn cordoner xxv s. 
From James l\Iudie malt man xxv s. 

Charge 0/ the iillual rent. 

Item ye anual rent of the fyve hundryt merk in Rot Hogszairdis hands fra 
:'Iartimes r609 to l\Iartimes r6ro extending to xl 11 

Item the l\Iertimes term r 609 zeiris of the anual rent inawand be ye Laird 
Ernok xl 11 

I tern fra Hew Blair restan of all byganis preceding ye crop r 609 x 1I 
Item rasavit fra l\Iathow Calmeroun restan in his hands c6form to ane act sett 

doun yairanent the tym of Ninian Andirsouns intromissioun viij 11 
Item from Eupham Wilsoun xiii 11 vj s. viij d. 
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Charge 0/ the willit sylller to ye pwir alld vtlter sylller gevin 
0/ beHevoleHce. 

Item be Jon Muntgomerie 
I tern from Alexr Calwal! 

xx s. 
xx s. 

Item from Jon Neper 
Item from J on Rychie 
I tern from l\Iaran Scot 

him . 

xx s. 
ix 1l. 

relict of vmql1 Ro' Chirnsyd and left in legacie be 
xx 1i 

Item from Wm MVIT flescho r ix 1l. 
I tern from J on Miller vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item from James Inglis pvest xvi 1i 
Item from George ~I wr left in legacie be vmqll J on l\I wr skipper his broyr x 1l. 
I tern from J ames Fyscher xl s. 
Item from J ames ~Iayne in name of J ot Hereot his spous and left in legacie be 

vmqll \Vm Hereot baxter vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Suma of the haill charge extendis to \,cxxxviii 11 xs. viii d. 

The Comteris discharge. 

Item in ye fust to Wm Neilsoun for farder building of the hospitall xx 1l. 
Item to J ames Elphinstoun for twa gles windois to ye hospitall chap ell x 11 x s. 
Item to l\Ir J on Houisoun his Martimes anuall 1609 zeiris lxiii 11 vj s. viii d. 
Item to \Vm Neilsoun yt wes restan achten to him of his debursingis at his 

compt making as ye samen beiris iiii 1l. 
Item for ye making of the obliga-un grantit to Rot Hogszaird vj s. viiij d. 
Item to Rot Spens for ganging throw the toun wt pclama - un anent ye hospital! 

sted . viij s. 
Item to J ames Aiken for nyne el!s blew claithe to be twa gownis to ye pwir 

men at xxxj s. ye ell sua xiij 11 xix s. 
I tern for ye making of thame xx s. 
Item for thrie coverings to ye beddis in ye hospitall v 1l. viij s. 
Item qn we agreit wt Mr Rot Herbiesoun . xii s. 
Item for obteining of decreit aganst Maran Scot . xx s. 
Item to l\1r Dauid Gibsoun for ye anuall of his ijC merkis xviij 1i 
Item to Mr Alexr Grahame for his fie vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for nyne deallis to be furmes and twa to be ye buird to ye hospitall 

Item mair for ane knappell to be twa heidis to ye buird . 
Item to J ames l\Iayn for ye buirdin making and the thrie 

brandtrie of his awn tyber 
Item for naillis 
I tern for glew and his morning drink 
Item to Alex r Mayn of drink syluer 

vij 1l. viii s. 
viij s. 

furmes wt the 
vii j 1l. 

xiij s. iiij d. 
xiii s. iiij d. 

vj s. 
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I tern for pennalein to ye windois \0 s. 
Item for ye stain workmanschip of ye hospitallis foir zett viij 1I 
Hem for the stanis yrof leiding of the stain and drink xxv s. 
Item to Ard Sudderland for pointig of the almoushous xxvi s. viij d. 
I tern to J ames Rankein for rigein stanis and onputting of thame vi 1I xij s. 
Item to ~Ir ] OD Howiesolln for ye Witsounday term 1610 lxiij 1I vi s. viij d. 
I tern for leiding of the threttie twa deallis to ye almoushous x s. 
Item for the karieing of ane lettir to Ernok \oj s. viij d. 
Item to 11 r Vmphra Blamscheillis for attending ye caus betuix 1fr JOD Howiesolln 

and Schawtoun qlk cocernit ye craftis xl s. 
I tern for twa dosin of collis to ye almoushous vj 1I xxxii d. 
I tern to 1Iichaell Lagne xl s. 
Item to the almous men lxxiij 1I vi s. viij d. 
I tern to Simon Bairne to by ane pair of schone xx s. 
Item to Ard Heygat clerk for extract of the seasing grantit be Jhone Dobbie 

to ye almollshous iij 1I 
Item restan in ~Iathow Calmerouns handis of the xxvi 1I ix s. viij d. cotenit 

in ye hospitallis auld rentall dewties gevin wp in my charge qrof he hes 
resa\-it na payment and qrof the possessors hes not bein as zit in \OS 

iij 1I iiii s. iiii d. 
I tern restan in 11 r Rot Hamiltoun handis dykin of chyrurgenis as yr pt of the 

cotributioun callit ye hospitalls new rentell iii 1I vi s. viii d. 
Item George Newlandis anuall to Witsounday I6II zeiris xvi 1I 
Nota that the Laird of Ernock his Witsounday term 1610 zeiris at the compting 

heirof is not payit be him and swa nather in ye charge nor discharge. 
Sum a of the haill discharge extendis to iiiCliiij 1I iiij s. iiii d. 
Sua restis in the comptaris handis de claro i Clxxxiiii 1I vj s. viij d. 

Qlk compt being hard and allowit yr was fund to be restan in ye comptaris 
[hands1 iClxxxiiij 1I vi s. viii d. money qrof yair is ijc merkis inawand to 11r 
Dauid Gibson ordanit to be payit at yis term of l\Iartimes 1610 zeiris to him 
xl s. to 1\1r Alexr Grahame yair clerk for his panis in forming of the securitie 
bietuix the craftis and Jhone Dobbie anent ye setting of the hospitall sted 
in few to him and \"ther xl s. money to J ames Braidwod baillie restan awand 
to him as his comptis fittit beiris sua restis de claro in ye copteris handis 
xlyij 1i money. 

Ordanis Thomas l\lorsoun dykin coveiner to borrow ( 

Vltimo Octobris 1610. 

Rot Gray tailzor is admittit burges and frieman of ye burt and citie of 
Glasgw. 
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17 J arii 16II. 

George Birrell chyrurgein admittit burges. 

24 J aTi) 16II. 

Thomas Thomsoun chyrurgein admittit burges. 

14 Febrij 16II. 

Jhone Corbet prenteis aclmittit burges be his prentischip. 

21 FebTij 16II. 

Rot Watsoun tailzor admittit burges. 

4 4 prilis 16II. 

Jhone Baird wobster admittit burges. 

The Qlk Day Jhone Ingram prenteis to Dauid Ingram skinner cofonne to 
yair indentor qlk is of the dat, at Glasgw ye xxviij of Apryll 1610 zeiris, 
is buikit in ye dykin coveineris buik cMorm to ye article of the H~r of gildrie 
sett doun yranent. 

J ames Ra\~en sone to Isobell Snodgers prenteis to J ames Rawen skinner is 
buikit as prenteis to him cMorm to yr indentor of the dat ye xvij Decembris 
16IO. 

Aplld Glasgw decimo qltillto die 1IleJlsis Maij 16II. 

Burges Birrell. 

Burges 
Thomsone. 

Burges 
Corbet. 

Burges 
Watsone. 

Burges Baird. 

Prenteis 
IngrahamE>. 

Prenteis 
Rowane. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner Gabriell Smyt dykin of Act ~n~nt 
smeithis J OD 1\1 wr dykin of tailzors Gabriell Listoun dykin of cordoneris WID ~~~~~~~~ yair 
Luive dykin of skynneris J on Clerk dykin of wobsteris WID Hereot dykin of ~~~nt~chip 
baxteris Jhone Rankein dykin of measonis J ames Allassoun dykin of wrytls mais~e~s of ye 
WID Govan dykin of bonnetmakeris J ames Braidwod, baillie, J on Andirsoun ~f~~~~~~/~y'es 
Ninian Andirsoun Alexr Calwall and remanent breithering of his counsall ~;;~~i!fe 
bieing covenit to cosult and advys anent diuers and sindrie causs tending to baillies and 

·11 f h f . d fi . h· f h . f t" ·d b t d counsell y' ye wel 0 t e cra tlS an unsc mg 0 t e estalt yro w m ye sal ur an they have 
vnderstanding that the provest bailleis and counsall for avoyding of all collusioun ~~I~~nsJ~~a 
betuix mr and prenteis in all tyme cuing hes sett doun ane laudable act zeir wy'wayis 

d h t . II b d . . f . d not to be an statute anent ye maner qu ow y prentelss sa e a mlttIt to ye ne ome ressavit 
and libertie of ane burges and gilbrother be "teu of yt ryt cMO! m to yt article burges. 
sett doun in ye ler of gildrie sett doun yranent and having imbracit the sam 
as ane lawdable statute sett do un for weill of bayt rankis as weill merchands 
as craft is hes ordanit yt ye said act be insert and regrat in ye dykin coveineris 
buik and the extract yrof gevin furt to everie dykin yt everie pticular craft 
and frieman yrof may be acquent yrwt yt nain of thame pretend ignorance 
heiranent in ony tyme heirefter qrof the ten nor followis. In ye counsall hous 

c 



Craftis stentit 
in ij' lib. for 
susteining the 
pJeyaganes 
Dumbertane 
to be obtenit 
of his majesty. 
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of the burt and citie of Glasgw ye xiiij day of Apryll r6II zeiris bieing covenit 
the pvest bailleis and counsall. The Qlk Day the pro vest bailleis and counsall 
bieing covenit efter advys and cosideratioun had be tham of the great abvs 
done in tyme bygain in admitting of prenteiss to be burgess vpone testifica-un 
vnder ye hand \\Teit of the clerk of thair craft and yt vpone declaratioune of 
thair mrs yt thay have servit copleitlie the tyme of thair indentor as prenteiss 
wt twa zeir for meit and fie eHer ye owtrining yrof albeit it be trew that sindrie 
ar admittit quha hes not servit ye full tyme as is aboue\\,ttin and yt be 
collusioun betuix the mr and the prenteis to ye great hurt of ye craftis, for 
remeid qrof it is cocludit and ordanit yt na prenteis heirefter sall be admittit 
burges except his mr copeir wt him in prns of the pvest bailleis and counsall 
for ye tyme and yr the mr to gif his athe solemnlie yt ye said prenteis hes servit 
ye space of yii zeiris according to his indentor and vyr twa zeiris efter his 
prenteischip for meit and fie and it bieing fund yt ye said prenteis hes sua 
servit the dean of gild to admit ye prenteis burges vpone testifica -un vnder 
the hand \\Teit of the clerk of the burt for ye tyme and syklyk ordanis that all 
prenteiss als \Veill of merchandis as craftis to be buikit in ye buikis of the dean 
of gild for ye merchandis and buikis of ye dykin co\'einer for ye craftis and yt 
qn thay first enter to yr maisteris vtherwayis not to be rasavit burgess or 
gildbreither and that thay report yr testifica -un yranent vtherwayis not to be 
admittit. 

Aplld Glasgw octa2l0 J1I1zij r6II. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner and haill dykins of craft is 
togidder wt Walter Dowglas visitor of malt men and meilmen J ames Braidwod, 
baillie, Rot Rowet J ames Fyscher Patrik Maxwell and Jhone Govan for ye 
cordoneris bieing co\'enit to cosult and advys quhow and in qt maner the ii c 

pundis appointit to be collectit of the craft is rank for susteaning of the pley 
aganst Dumbarten and for owtredding of the chargis to be debursi t anet ye 
ratifica-un de 110210 of his mat! of the touns auld liberteis co form to ane act 
of counsall sett doun heiranent ye day and dait heirof, efter consulta-un had 
heiranent hes codiscendit yt everie craft be stentit as the sam saIl fall be yoit 
of the rest of the dykins and ye half of the SOUill stentit to be collect it and in 
radiness again Tysday nixt to ye effect that ye samein and supplus yt saIl 
happin [to] be restan may be imployit to ye effect foirsaid, quha and everie 
ane of the saidis craftis bieing voittit be pluralite of voitis ar stentit in maner 
following to wit-

Smytheis 
Tailzors 
Cowpis 
Cordoneris 
Wobsteris 

xvi 11 
xxvi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

xv 11 
xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 

xv 11 
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Skynneris . 
Wryts 
Baxteris 
Measonis 
Fleschors 
Bonnetmakeris 
Visitor of maItmen and meilmen 
Gairdneris 
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xv 1l. 
x11 

viij 1l. 
viij 1l. 
xv 1l. 

v11 
xl 11 

iiij 11 

Qlk stent sett doun as is aboue pticularlie expreimit is to be devydit in 
twa ptis ye half yrof is ordanit to be collectit again Tysday nixt for ye effect 
foirsaid. 

Apud Glasgw ( ) die mensis Octobris 16II. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner Gabriell Smyt dykin of 
hemirmen Rot Hogszard dykin of cordoneris WaIter Dowglas visitor of maItmen 
and meilmen Thomas Wylie dykin of tailzors Jhone Pe die dykin of skineris 
Jhone Rankein dykin of measouns J ames Reed dykin of wryts Wm Kirkland 
dykin of wobsteris Wm Hereot dykin of baxteris Rot Watsoun dykin of fieschors 
and J Oll Brounsyd dykin of bonnetmakeris and l\1r Rot Allassoun dykin of 
chyrurgenis J ames Scheillis dykin of cowpis togidder wt ane sufficiet nilber 
of the rank of craftis breithering of his counsall bieing covenit to chuis owt 
twa psonis of the craftis to be on lyt wt ye said dykin coveiner to be prntit 
befoir ye pvest bailleis and counsall yt ane of tham myt be electit dykin coveiner 
for this zeir to cum co form to the ler of gildrie hes be pluralitie of vottis electit 
and chosin Ninian Andirsoun cordon er and J ames Fyscher maItman togidder 
wt the said Thomas lIorsoun prnt dykin cove in er to be on lyttis and presentit 
befoir the saidis pvest and bailleis to ye effect foirsaid. 

Apud Glasgw decimo nono die mensis Novembris r6II. 

Lytis for ye 
deikin 
conveiner. 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner and remanent dykins DeikiJ? . 
abouewryttin bieing covenit that yay may heir and know the psonis the said ~~~~::3i:r hiS 

Ninian hes chosin to be vpone his counsall hes biesyd the saidis dykins nominat 
yir psonis viz J ames Braidwod Rot Rowet J on Andirsoun Duncan Sempill 
Thomas Morsoun Jhone Hall J ames Fyscher Alexr Calwall Patrik Maxwell 
Thomas Fawsyd Wm Howie Thomas Achisoun Gabriell Listoun J on Sterling 
Wm Stalker J on Scot baxter J on Cra wfurd to be vpone his counsall for this 
zeir to cum quha hes gevin thair athis of fidelitie as vse is. 

The sam day Jon Andirsoun Thomas Morsoun Alexr Calwall and JOll Four 
Scot baxter ar be pluralitie of vottis electit and chosin to be the for psonis of ~~a~~!~~f on 
the craftis rank to be vpone the dean of gildis counsall. gild his 

coullsall. 



Prenteis 
Pincartoun. 

Prenteis 
Darleithe. 

Prenteis 
Cumming. 

Prenteis 
Listoune. 

Pren teis Ros. 

Prenteis 
Leidgat. 

Prenteiss 
Bryce and 
~liller. 
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The Qlk Day Costein Pin car to un skinner preteis to Jon Pedie dykin of 
skinneris coform to the indent or sett doun bietuix tham in anno 1609 zeiris is 
buikit that he may rasave the benefeit of his friedom yrby co form to ye act 
of counsall sett doun yranent of ye dait the xiiij day of Apryll 16II zeiris and 
ordanit to be insert in ye dykin coveineris buik qlk is of the dait ye xv day of 
Maij 1611 zeiris. 

The sam day J on Darleithe skinner is buikit as prenteis to Alexr Calwall 
cOform to yr indentor daittit ye vj day of FebrlJ 1610 zeiris. 

The sam day Ard Cyming sone to Mathow Cyming of Pomadie prenteis 
to J ames Reed wryt is buikit as prenteis to him cOform to yr indetor. 

The sam day J ames Listoun prenteis to J on Kirkwood cordon er is buikit 
in ye dykin coveineris buik yt he as prenteis to him may have his libertie yrby 
cOform to ye act of counsall of the dait foirsaid and be vtew of the ler of gildrie 
and indentor sett doun bietuix tham in anno 1607 zeiris. 

24 Decembris 161I. 

Andro Fynlay prenteis to Jon Pedy skinner buikit ye xxiiij Ders 16II 
as prenteis coform to yr indentor and his entrie qlk is iij Nor 1603. 

The Qlk Day Alexr Roos prenteis to Walter Scheirilaw is buikit in ye 
dykin coveineris buik yt he yrby may have ye libertie of his prentischip 
cOforme to yt article contenit in ye ler of gildrie and act of counsall sett doun 
yranent sensyn and coforme to indentor set doun bietuix tham of the dait, 
at Glasgw the xij of Jar 1610 zeiris. 

The Qlk Day Gilbert Lidgait son to Jon Lidgait in Dernlie is buikit as 
prenteis to JOD Lidgait cordoner in ye dcikin coveineris buik yt he may rasave 
ye benefeit of his pretischip coforme to ye ler of gildrie and act of counsall sett 
doun yranent and yt cOform to ye indentor sett doun bietuix tham of ye dait 
the sext of November 1609 zeiris and his etrie coform yrto ye day and dait 
foirsaid. 

22 ] arii 1612. 

The Qlk Day JOD Bryce and Andro :Miller prenteiss to James Pedie skinner 
ar buikit in ye deikin covein~ris buik that thay thairby may rasave the benefeit 
of thair preteischip cOform to yt article contenit in ye ler of gildrie and act 
of counsall sett doun yranent and coforme to ye indetors sett doun bietuix 
thame of the daitis replue ye said Jon Bryce ye 5 October 1607 ye said Andro 
:Miller ye thrid of J ulij 1609, ye said J on eterit ye dait foirsaid and the said 
Andro ye xvij ~Irche preceding ye indetor. 
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The Qlk Day l\Iichaell Fyscher prenteis to Patrik Gemill skinner zounger 
is buikit in ye dykin coveiners buik yt yrby he may rasave the benefeit of his 
prenteischip coform to ye ler of gildrie and act of counsall sett doun yranet 
qlk indentor is of the dait ye alevint of ] ar 1609 and quhais etrie wes at ye 
sam tyme. 

Prenteis 
Fischer. 

Thomas JIorsouns compt as dykin coveiner bieing maid as is pticularlie Deikil~ 
efterspeit and allowit ye xiij Norls 16II is ordanit to be buikit in maner as~~~;tan 
eft er followis. 

Thomas l\Iorsoun his compt of his intromissioun wt ye craftis dewteis 
charge and discharg yrof as dykin coveiner fra l\Iichaelmes 1610 to Michaelmes 
16II zeiris. 

Charge. 

Restan in ye compteris handis at ye futting of his compt ye last zeir xlvij 11 
The craftis new rentell j Clij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item ye craftis auld rentell xxvj 1I ix s. viij d. 
Hew Blairis fe\v dewtie vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
]on Dobbeis few dewtie vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Eufam Wilsoun relict of Patrik Walker vj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
From l\Ir Rot Herbiesoun sex zeiris by run dewteis of his zaird in Deinsyd ilk 

zeir iiij 1I x s. iiij d. Sua xxvij 1I ij s. 
Item from ye Laird Ernok ye Witsounday and l\Iartimes termes 1610 and ye 

Witsounday term 16II zeiris . jCxx 11 
Item from ]on Law in \Vattirfit ] on Allassoun in Cartisbrig and ]on Wilsoun 

in Mearnis ye anuall of iijc merkis ye Mer times term 1610 and Witsounday 
16II . xxiiij 11 

Item from ]on Pedy skinner for ane servand 
Item from Patrik Maxwell of promeist syluer 
Item from] on Zoung cowp pmeist syluer. 
Item from] on Rychie cowp 
Item from Wm l\lwr fiescho r 

Burgess y' /yve 1Ilerkis. 

I tern from ] ames Broun cordoner 
1 tern from] ames Corbet tailzor 

From Alexr Wilsoun wobst 
From Rot Wyning 
From ] on Langue fyscher 
From] on Imbrie cordoner 
From Cudbert Steuart tailzo r 

Siima of ye haill charge extendis to 

xij s. 
iij 11 
iij 11 
xl s. 
xl s. 

iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iii 1l. vi s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
iij 1I vj s. viij d. 

iiijclj 11 iij s. iiij d. 
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The compteris disc/zarge. 

To Mr JOD Howiesoun for ye Mertimes terme 1610 

16II zeiris 
Item to JOD Nicoll for his agent fie anent Ernok 
Item to l\Jr Rot Learmit advocat 

and Witsounday terme 
j Cxxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

xl s. 
iiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item to l\Jr Rot Learmitis man xxiiij s. 
I tern to ye measeris xxvj s. viij d. 
Item to Ard Heygat for Eufam Wilsollns seasing xl s. 
Item for partchment to \\Tyt ye new rentell on vj s. 
I tern to l\1r Alexr Grahame vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to l\1r J OD Bell to mak owt his fyve c 11 liij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item at ye delyverie of ye syluer to ye said l\Jr J OD xlij s. 
Item gevin to Dauid Wilsoun for his service done in ye craftis effairis at 

camand of J ames Braidwod and Ninian Andirsoun as having power sua to 
do cOform to ane act sett doun yranent x 11 

Item to Mathow Calmeroun his fie iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item to Simon Baird for twa pair schon he hes zeirlie for his service xlviij s. 
I tem for ane cruik and ane pair pot bowl is to ye almoushous xxxiiij s. iiij d. 
I tern to Rot Blair for ye pcept aganst Ernok xx s. 
Mair for leris purchast aganst Ernok vpone ye sam pcept iij 11 iij s. 
Item to l\1athow Fischer for charging of Ernok xl s. 
I tern for x.xxiij dealis in ye almoushous xvj 11 x s. 
Mair for ane pynt wyne drunkin wt Ernok VB] s. 
Item ye anuell of the sylver borrowit to pay l\Ir J OD Howiesoun wt ye l\Iartimes 

term 1610 and Witsounday 16II zeiris viij 11 
I tern to Michaell Lang xx s. 
Item mair debursit for collis to ye almoushous mair nor ye vj s. peiss come to 

yt I rasavit iij 11 
I tern to ye almoushous ye said zeir pwir yrof lxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item restan in Mathow Calmerouns handis of ye xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. auld rentell 

dewtie gevin wp in my charg qrof thay have not bein in vse of payment 
as zit iij 11 iiij s. iiij d. 

Mair in Wm Nicollis hand iij 11 xj s. 
ill air restan in l\Jr Rot Hamiltouns hads iij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Siima of ye haill discharge extendis to iij Cx.xxv 11 xvij s. iiij d. 
Sua rest is caform to charge and discharge jcxvj 11 xiiij s. 

Deikin The Qlk foirsaid sou m togidder wt sua meakl mair as makis ijc merkis 
cODveniar and 
deikines money bieing lent to JOD Cochran in Fermneis and his cars viz JOD Jamesoun 
dis,chargesand and James Lyndsay travellor ye nIartimes term 16II and \Vitsounday term 
vy s. 1612 z~iris captit yr is fund nathing to be rest an in ye compteris handis sua 

yt he is exonerit yrof. Lykas he exoneris ye dykins and yr craft is of all comptis 
ye tym of his intromissioun or debursings for tham or in yr names. 
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Ordanis fyve 11 to be gevin to Gabriell Smyt for ye irn wark furnist to the v lib. to Smy'. 
bell be him. 

The Olk Day the craftis vnderstanding yt Walter Dowglas had debursit xx lib. for 
' dr' - f f h f bbil' b' d h' 11' f Waltir sm le soums 0 money or yam t e tym 0 tru IS 1esy IS trave IS qro Douglas, 

as zit na recopens \Yes maid as zit ordanis yrfoir xx 1l to be gevin to him in 
re cop ens yrof. 

}hone Glen and Wm Bogill admittit and rasavit m ye craftis hospitall Puir men in ye hospitall, 
as pwir men yrof. 

The Qlk Day Wm Stalker be pluralitie of vottis is electit and chosin Stalker 
collecto', collector of the hospital rentis for yis zeir to cum and to ye nixt electioun, 

Decimo quiHto die mensis Jttlij 1612, 

The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner Gabriell Smyt dykin of Act aganes ye 
smeythis Walter Dowlgas visitor of maltmen and meilmen Rot Hogszard h~~~ifa?lefor 
dybn of cordoneris Thomas Wylie dykin of tailzors Wm Luive in place of }on ~:tiKd~fg ~nd 
Pedie dykin of skinneris bieing absent Wm Hereot dykin of baxteris Will craftfs y 
T.-' kl d d k' f b '} R k' d 1 'f } S h '11' hospitall zaird nIT an y -m 0 wo stens on an em y un 0 measouns ames c e1 IS to wy's w' wy' 
dykin of cowp'is lames Reed dykin of wrytls Rot \Vatsoun dykin of fleschors abuse~ ql,ki~ 

ar mhlbelt ID 

} on Brounsyd dykin of bonnetmakeris and l\1r Rot Allassoun dykin of tymecomeing. 
Chy1 urgenis bieing covenit to treit consult advys and coclud anent diuers 
pticularis yt concernithe yr hospitall and pwir yrof and vtheris efterspeit 
speciallie anent ye wrang and great cotempt done be wm Clogie and } on 
Chalmeris yr pfnt pwir intertineit be tham wtin the said hospitall vpone ye 
rent is yrof and casualiteis bielanging yrto and yt be devyding of the said 
hospitall zaird and setting of yr ptis yrof by the craftis knawledge viz the said 
William Clogie his pt to Rychard Kirkland and ye said }on Chalmeris his pt to 
( ) yrby vsing ye sam as gif the said zaird wer yr awn 
pppef albeit ye said zaird bielageth to ye saidis craftis heritable and yr 
successors, qlk bieing weyit and cosidderit fmdis the said Wm and} on to have 
done manifest wrang and great cotempt aganst the saidis craftis, Lykas the 
said Wm and } on Chalmeris copeirit and cofest ye divisioun and sett foresaid 
and grantit tham to have done wrang in doing yrof for ye qlk thay ar cum 
in ye craftis will, as lykwayis copeirit ye said Rychard Kirkland and grantit 
yt he had done wrang in taking of yt pt of the said zaird sett to him be the said 
Wm Clogie and yrfoir of his awn cosent cum in ye craft is will yrfoir and frielie 
and woluntarlie of his awn c6sent dimittit qtsumever ryt possessioull or etres 
he hes or can pretend yrby in psoun of the haill body of the said craftis reniicing 
all ryt and etres yt he hes or can pnd yrto in fauors of the said dykin coveiner 
and body of the haill craftis and yr successors for ever. For ye qlk thair cotempt 
and wrang done ye saidis dykin coveiner and craftis sedudis the said wm 



" lib. to 
~forsoun. 
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deikin 
com·einer. 

Pren ties 
H ome. 
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and] on fra ony pt portioun pffeit or comoditie yt thay or ony of tham can have 
of the said zaird for this zeir to cum simpliciterlie and of all zeiris to cum 
during ye said dykin coveiner and craft is will and inhibeitis and forbidis yam 
to mell or intromett \V t yr saidis ptis of the said zaird or ony pffeit or comoditie 
yt can or may be had yrby or result yrvpone. As lykwayis the said dykin 
coveiner and craftis having weyit ye said Rychard his pt yrof of yr awn 
beneuolence and guid will gifis licence and tolleratis the said Rychard to 
posses yt pt of the said zaird pntlie possest be him qll Candilmes nixt to cum 
but payment of ony dewtie yrfoir he removing yrfra at ye said term but ony 
warnig vnder ye pain of ane hundry! pund and finding of catioun to yt effect 
for ye qlk his removing at the said term of Candilmes Wm Kirkland is biecum 
actit as cationer and souertie for him that he sall remove at the said term 
but ony warning vnder ye said pain of ane hundryt pundis and he to releive 
his said cationer yranent the said Rychard in ye meantym bieing watchfull 
alwayis in spying of ony faltis or vther enormiteis it sall happin the pwir of 
the said hospitall to comit during ye tym of his occupa -un of the said zaird 
and yt he report ye sam to ye dykin coveiner or collector for ye tyme and 
ordanis the said zaird to be a comoun zaird in all tym cuing. 

Ordanis ( ) to quhome the said ] on Chalmeris sett his pi of 
the said zaird to be wamit to copeir \\'eddinsday nixt. 

Ordanis Wm. Stalker pnt collector to pay to Thoas Morsoun ten 11 money 
as for his chargis ye tym he read last to Air wt ye bischop. 

It is cocludit be ye haill body of craft is that y1 be ane bend of the maist 
ciilie fassioun bocht \Vt ye craftis comoun guidis to the vse of him quha sall 
be dykin coveiner for the tym at everie wappinschawein or vr comoun publict 
schaw as it sall occur and the samein to be maid and rady to be vsit be Ninian 
Andirsoun pnt dykin coveiner at this publict wapinschawing now insewing. 

Ordanis Rot Watsoun dykin of fieschors to pay to Simon Baird OffiT 

xiij s. iiij d. for his service ye zeir of God 1610 and vr xiij s. iiij d. for his service 
ye zeir of God 16II zeiris and failzeing yrof ordanis him to be poindit yrfoir. 

Decimo Sexto die Julii 1612. 

The Qlk Day Ard Home wobster prenteis to ] ames Graham wobster is 
imbuikit in ye dykin coveineris buik as prenteis to him coform to yl article 
contenit in ye ler of gildrie and act of counsall sett doun yranent to ye effect 
that he may have his fri edom coforme yrto and be virtew of indentor past 
bietuix tham and his entrie as prenteis qlk is of ye dait ye xvij day of October 
1605 zeiris. 
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V igesilllo sec lmdo die mClIsis ] Hlij 1612. 

Thc Qlk Day Ninian Anclirsoun dykin coveiner dykins of craft is and Vnlaw. aganes 
b . h ' f h' II b" -' h k' f d t h' heflzmlrmen rClt enng 0 IS counsa lemg covemt anent t e ta mg 0 or or w t als ehirurgianes 
qa send not doun to ye weiding of Dumbuk fuird co form as thay wer warnit and wobsters. 
and having fund yt ye craftis efterspeit send not doun ye nuber appointit and 
ye dykins \\'nit for yt effect thay and everie ane of tham ar decernit in vj 11 
money viz the hemirmen for sending of ane and sould have send twa the 
wobsteris for sending of ane and sould have send twa and chyrurgenis for 
sending o[ nain and thairfoir thay and everie ane of tham ar vnlawit in ye said 
soum of sex 11 money. 

Ordanis the collector \Vm. Stalker ( 

Grantis to Simon Baird offr ane cleuk to be coft ather of gray clathe or 
blak and blew and for yis effect ordanis ten 11 to be appointit to be laid on the 
taxt yt is to be exactit of the sou m sett doun to be warit ,"pone the chargis 
of Dumbuck furd. 

Decimo mClIsis Octobris 1612 . 

. . ; The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner dykins of craft is and 
breithering of his counsal! covenit for electing and chusing for of the craftis 
rank togidder wt ye dykin coveiner to ryd to Edr yr to attend the bischop 
the tym of pliament hes be pluralitie of vottis electit Waiter Dowglas Thomas 
r.Iorsoun Joo Stirling and Gabriell Listoun togidder wt ye said dykin coveiner 
to ryd to Edr for ye effect foilsaid to everie ane of ye quhilk psonis yr is 
ordanit to be allowit ten 11 extending in ye hail! to fyftie 11 to be exactit p 
"Ita of everie pticular craft as eftir follows viz-
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Wobsteris 
Skinner is 
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iiij 11 
vj 11 Xll) s. iiij d. 

iij tl xv s. 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

iij 11 xv s. 
iij 11 xv s. 

Is. 
xl s. 
xl s. 

iij 11 xv s. 
xxv s. 

xl1 
xx s. 
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The Qlk Day Ninian Andirsoun dykin coveiner and dykins of craft is 
and brei therein of his counsall bieing coveinit to elect and chuis twa psonis 
of the craft is rank to be vpone lytt wt the said dykin co\'einer for this zeir 
to cum hes be pluralitie of \'ottis electit and chosin Thomas lHorsoun and AlexT 

Calwall to be on lytis w t ye auld dykin coveiner yt ane of tham may be electit 
dykin coveiner for yis zeir to cum and ordanit to be pntit be J Oll Pedie and 
Wm Howie litster. 

The Qlk Day Thomas Morsoun dykin coveiner efter delibera -un had 
anent thais qa ar to be psones of his counsall for this zeir to cum hes nominat 
the haill dykins viz J Oll Nep dykin of smeythis J Oll l\luir dykin of tailzors 
Gabriell Listoun dykin of cordoneris J Oll Pedie dykin of skinneris J Oll Clerk 
dykin of wobsteris Andro Boyd dykin of measouns Ard Reed dykin of wryts 
J ames Scheillis dykin of cowpis Rot Watsoun dykin of fieschors Thomas 
Fawsyd dykin of baxteris JOll Brounsyd dykin of bonnetmakeris l\lr Rot 
Allassoun dykin of chyrurgeinis and J Oll Crawfurd visitor of maltmen and 
meilmen togidder \\'t J ames Braidwod, baillie, Rot Rowet J Oll Andirsoun 
Ninian Andirsoun Alexr Calwall Duncan Sempill Patrik l\laxwell Gabriell 
Smyt Jon Hall James Fyscher JOll Stirling Waiter Douglas Wm Howie Thomas 
Achisoun Wm Stalker and Thomas Wylie to be breitherein of his counsall for 
this zeir to cum. 

l6l2 Duodecimo Octobris. 

The Qlk Day l\lr Alexr Grahame continowit clerk for the zeir to cum hes 
givin his aithe of fidelitie as vse is. 

Simon Baird continowit offir. 

nIathow Calmeroune collectour of ye craftis dewties pteining to ye craftis 
hospitail. 

The Qlk Day the said deakin conveiner dykinis of craftis and remanent 
his counsall abouwrittin being com'enit to elect and chuis the for persounis 
of ye craftis rank to be wpon ye dean of gildis counsall for yis zeir to cum 
[conform] to that article coteinit in ye letter of gildric set doune yranent hes 
be pluralitie of \'oties electit and chosin Jhone Andirsoun auld bailzie Ninian 
Andirsoun William Howie Alexr Caul dwell to be wpon ye said dean of gildis 
counsall. 

William Stalkaris compt of his intromissioune wt ye craftis 
dewties charge and discharge yrof as collector of ye same fra his 
etrie qlk wes wpone ye xiij day of November jajvjc II wnto ye last 
electioune of ye deakin conveiner qlk is ye tyme of his intromissioun. 
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Charge. 

Item ye compter charges him with ye craftis new rentell qlk cxtendis to 

Item ye craftis auld rentell 
Hew Blairis few dewtie 
Jhone Dobbeis few dewtie 
Eufame Wilsoune . 
Item Mr Roberts few dewtie 

j Clij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

iiij 11 x s. iiij d. 
Whitsounday tme Item from ye Laird of Emok ye KItimes terme r6II and 

r612 . iiijxx 11 
KIt imes tme r6II and Item fra Jhone Law in Watterfit and his pairtnieris 

Whitsounday r6II 
Item givin be vrnqll Jhone Will qlk I persewit for 
I tern from Jhone Pedie 
Item from Jhone Andirsoune broyr to ye dykin coveiner 
Wm Nicoll achten sen ye last zeir of God 

xxiiij 11 
x mkis. 

xl s. 
xxx s. 

iij 11 xj s. 

B IIrgessis yair /yve merkis alld ye sex schillil1gis as they occlIrrit and 
delyverit to me I beillg absent at ye resat. 

Item Jhone Blair maltman 
Item from Williii Scott in Kairmyll 
Item fra Rot Bell tumour 
Item fra Rot Sprewll 
Item resavit fra Thomas Morsoun 
Mair fra him 
Item fra ( ) Widderspone tailzor 

Item Patrik Lidgat 
Item Wm Driimound 
I tern Gabriell Allasoune 
Item Jhone Paslay 
I tern Jhone Rase being both burges and gild 
Item Andro Fynlay 

Summa of the chargis extendis to 

The Compteris discharge. 

iii 11 vii s. viii d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
iii 11 vj s. viii d. 
iii 11 vi s. viii d. 

vi s. 
vj s. 
vi s. 
vi s. 
vj s. 
vj s. 
xi s. 
vi s. 

) 

Item to Mr Jhone Howiesoune for ye ~1times r6II and Whitsounday tme 
j cxxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item ye men of ye almoushous yr zeirlie dew tie payit extendis to 
iij xXxiij 11 vj s. viii d. 

Item for fowr ell and ane half of blew clay the to be ane gowne to Jhon Glen 
pwir man of ye hospitall pryce of ye ell xxxiii s. iiij d. Siima vij 11. xij s. 

The making yrof . xij s. 
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Item furneisit to ye hospitall thrie dosan twa laidis. Siima yrof extemlis to 
xj 11 xviii s. 

I tern of peittis ane dosan and sevin laid sen ye last electioune yrof. Siima 
yrof . iiij 1I viij d. 

Item for :'IIr }00 Howiesounes disjune and denner twa sindrie dayis togidder 
with thais of ye crafts rak quha \Yes in company with him iiij oh x s. 

Item to Waiter Dowglas con forme to ane act x.x 1I 
I tern to Gabriell Smyth c6forme to ane act \' 11 
Item to Simon Baird for twa pair of schone xlviii s. 
Item givin to :'IIr Allexr Grahame for his fey vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for ye wyne givin to ye c6missr clerk qO I extractit ye decreit proniicit 

aganes hir as executor to wmqll }hon Will hir husband for ye sowme In 

charge givin be him to ye almoushous xij s. 
Mair to ye executors of ye siimoundis ane choppein of wyne at iiij s. 
Item at ye directioune of } ames Braidwood baillie to Mr } 0° Howiesownes 

hows at Cabuslang ane quart of wyne seck at x.xxvj s. 
With ane quart of Frainche wyne xvj s. 
Togidder with ane half peck of flour fynlie baikin \vithe buttir at xx s. 
Item givin to :'Ilathow Fyscher for charging and deniiceing ye Laird of Ernok 

liii s. iiij d. 
Item givin to George Scott for ye velvet mortclayt to lay wpon lIl r Jhone 

Howiesownis wyfe iiij 1I 
Item givin to ] ames Lennox ane of ye bak almoushous men at ye comand of 

J ames Braidwod and deakin com'einer xiij s. iiij d. 
Item givin for ane quart of wyne seck and ane quart of quhyt wyne togidder 

wt ane quart of graives wyne and twa b\Vytis of comfeitis tain up to ;'IIr 
] 0° Howiesownes hous quhan :'IIathow Triible and ] ames Braidwood 
bailleis raid hidder for ye weill of the hospitall. Siima of ye haill iiij 1I x s. 

I tern mair gi \·in to ye said ] ames Lennox vj s. viij d. 
Item givin for ane hors to myself at fmu severall tymes qO I raid wp to 

Cambuslang for ye hospitall affairis for ye said :'IIr Jhone ptlie riddin with 
ye said baillie and ptlie be myself alaine xl s. 

Item for saxtein laid of lyme to spargroun ye almoushous \Vt ptlie bocht from 
our awin killis and ye leiding yrof bieing payit and ptlie from Kilbryde 

vi 1I xij s. viij d. 
Item for twa dosan of sand xlviij s. 
Item givin for ye decreit of ye twa bedis of ye bak almoushous to Ard Heygait 

xxx s. 
To lIlr Alexr Grahame for forming and \\Tyting x s. 
Item gi\'in to David Poll ok drumer at directioun of ye dykin convenier xliiij s. 
Item givin for fowr stoine and nyne pllnd of irne to be staincheors to ye hospitall 

windowes ye stoine yrof at fo\\'rtie twa schilling is ye stoine Siima 
ix 11 xj s. vj d. 
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For warkm1i.schip yrof I 5. 

For leid and wpputting of ye same xxij 5. 

Item gi\'in to Simon Baird for clayt to be ane clook coforme to ane act x 11 
Item givin to l\lathow Calmeroun for ye zeiris service iij 11 vj 5. viii d. 
I tern for ane pynt of wyne drukin w l ye Laird of Ernock Vlll s. 
Item ye nonpaymentis of ye auld rentell qrwt I have chargit myself togidder 

",I ten 5. in Elizabeth Arbukillis hands onpayit iij 11 xiiij 5. iiij d. 
I tern for zor seall qlk wes maid at command of ye dykin coveiner vj 11 xiii 5. iiij d. 
Charge and discharge hard and allo\Vit yr rest is in ye copteris hand is x} 11 

iiij s. allowit to him for his panes. 

The Qlk Day it is ordain it be the deakin coveinar and ha ill deakinis of 
craftis and brethering of his counsall that Jon Landes baxter be ane ordinair 
in the almoushous. 

Vigesimo Sexto 1If artif I6I3. 

The Qlk Day Jhone Howie cowpper prenteis to Rohert Howie is imbwikit 
in ye deakin conveineris bwik as prenteis to him coforme to that article 
conteinit in ye Ire of gildrie and act of counsall set doune yranent to ye effect 
that he may have his fredome coforme yrto be virtew of indentour past betwix 
thame and his entrie as prenteis qlk is of ye dait ye xxvj day of Martche I613 
zeiris. 

Sexto Octobris I613. 

The qlk day in pns of ye deacone conveiner his counsell and deacones Huchesoun 
con venit for ye tyme in ye Blakfreir Kirk Thomas Morsoun deacone conveinar ~~~~Itit. 
tuik ye aith of ~lr J on Huchesoun not qm he and his counsell and deacones 
chuse to be clark to yame that he sould be leill and trew and exerce ye office 
of ane clark to yame in tyme cuing. 

Memod Nono AugZlstf I6I3. 

The qlk day at comand of ye deacone conveiner Ard Poll ok skynner qa PoIlok buikit 
servit out his printeischip \Vt Alexr Cauldwal skyner and zeiris yrefter conforme ~o~= ~~e. 
to ye lettir of gildrie is ordanet to be buiket in ye deacone conveinars buik ~rtic1e is 
and on testimoniall to be gratit yl he is worth ye sowme contenit in ye lettir ~~set~~ior 
of gildrie to ye dea of gild to ye effect he may be ressavit burges and friema beca1.us of r e

f neg Igence 0 

wl his craft payand yrfoir as effeirs con forme to ye article contenit in ye lettir ye said Ar" 

f 'Id' now buklt. o gl ne. 
Sexto Octobris I613. 

The qlk day Thomas J\Iorsoun deacone conveiner remanent deacones of Lyttis 
yis burghe and brethering of his counsell being con venit in ye Blakfreir Kirk ~~a~~~\~~~~.~ 
for electing and chuising of twa psounes ye best and worthiest to be lyttit wl yeau1;1deacon 

'd Id d f f f . . . convemar ye sal au eacone 0 ye rank 0 cra tlsmen to be presentJt to ye provelst to be presentit 
bailleis and counsell that ane of ye thrie may be chosin to be deacone conveinar to ye counsell. 
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for yis zeir to eum the haill auld and new deacounes electit for yis zeir to eii 
and ye deacone conveinars counsell being removit in sax seuerall companeis 
of sax togidder first ane prevaillit be pluralitie of voittis out of ilk sax qa being 
removit all sax togidder being voittit qlk twa of the sax was to be preferrit 
Patrik i\1axuall and Alexr Caulwall is ordanet to be put on lytt wt ye auld 
generall deacone be pluralitie of voittis and ordanet to be presentit be twa 
of the deacones sik as ye deacone conveinar saIl appointt to ye proueist bailleis 
and counsell as said is that ane of yame may be electit deaco conveinar for ye 
zeir to Cll conforme to yt article contenit in ye lettir of gildrie. 

xv Octobris 1613. 

This day Dauid Montgomerie coup is ordait be ye deacone conveinar to 
be buikit in yis his buik as ane craftisma qa servit J ames Ritchie coup conforme 
to ye lettir of gildrie and is worthe the sowm of frie geir contenit yrintill to ye 
effect he may be maid burges f5ildbroy and friema payand yrfoir as effeirs. 

Vigesimo die melZsis Octobris 1613. 

This day Patrik Maxuall now deaco conveinar electit be ye proveist 
bailleis counsell and deacones for yis zeir to Cll being con venit wt ye rest of ye 
deacones in ye counselhous for electing of his awn counsell and four persounes 
of ye meittest of ye rak of craftismen to be on ye dean of gilds counsell for yis 
zeir to Cll first he nominat and appointtit to be on his awn counsell the haill 
deacones and visitor of maltme and meilmen viz J ames Rowatt Wm Heriott 
Jon Myller Mungo Hamiltoun Patrik Bard James Scheills Wm Neilsoun George 
Scherelaw J ames Reid J on Hall chyrurgia George Brum Jon Steuart Jon 
Smythe new deacones togidder wt Jon Andersoun, baillie, Rot Rowatt James 
Braidwod Dunca Sempill Ninia Andersoun Thoas Morsoune J ames Fischer 
Waltir Douglas Alexr Caul dwell J on Padie J on Hall coup Thomas Achissoun 
Wm Howie Thomas Fawsyde Jon Mwr Thomas Wylie and Gabriell Listoun 
Wm Stalcher J on Stirling and siclyke out of ye foirsaids psounes abouwrittin 
removit in aucht persounes togidder be voitt Robt Rowatt J ames Braidwod 
auld bailleis Ninia Andirsoun and Thomas 110rsoun auld deacone conveinars 
ar nominat and appointtit to be on ye dea of gilds counsell for yis zeir to cum 
to be presentit be ye deacone conveinar to ye dean of gild to ye effect foirsaid. 
Lykeas ye deacone conveinars haill counsellors nominat abouewrittin gave y 
aithis of fidelitie as vse is. Lykeas Wm Neilsoun Wm Howie J ames Rowatt 
ilk ane of ya ressavit ane key of ye box to be produce be ya at ye nixt electioun 
qn yis zeir expylis conforme to ye ordor. 

The said day the deacone conveinar deacones and remanent of his counsell 
abouewrittin being convenit as said is all in ane voice but variance haifmg 
tane consideratioun qt incoveinec and hurt fallis furthe throw not buiking of 
ye haill printeiss tane in be ye ha ill craftis and y assistaris in yis his buik in 
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respect of yl article contenit in ye lettir of gilclrie that nane aucht to be ressavit 
to be ane burges of the riik of craftismen and y assistaris wlout his warrand 
to ye deane of gild and he ca gif na warrand without yai all be buikit as said is 
qa craifis his warrand and serve conforme to ye lettir of gilclrie. Thairfoir ye 
said deacone convcinar deacones and counsell abouenamet in ane voice and 
wt ane consent statute and ordanet that ye haill printeiss beis ressauit be ye 
haiIl craftismen and y assistars wlin yis burghe in tyme cuing saIl be first 
buiket in ye deacone conveinaris buik and ane warrand of his clark yrof to ye 
deacone of craft qa is to buik ye printeis befoir he be ressauit or buiket in ye 
deaco of his calling is buik qlsumever to eschew ye former dainger and in cais 
ony of ye deaconcs qlsumever and y assistaris ressave or suffer ony printeis 
be ressauit be ony of ye craftis or y assistaris be first buiket in y awin craft is 
buik befoir he be first buiket in ye deaco conveinars buik as said is, in yl cais 
the deacone of craft wl qm yai ar buikit to pay fywe punds money for ilk 
printeis yai ressaue toties quoties yai contravein to the deacon conveinar to 
be tane \"p and convertit ad pios vsus and siclyke that nane of ye deacones 
visitor nor y assistars ressaue ony friema wl yame befoir he be first buikit in 
yis ye deacone conveinars buik and ye clarks testificat to ye deaco qlsumeuer 
yrof vndcr ye said paine toties quoties for ilk psoune happinis to be ressauit 
in all tyme cuing and siclyke that ye haill printeiss ar not as zit buikit be 
buikit to eschew ye former dainger and euerie deacone to mak intimatioun 
to y haill craftis of ye samy vyrwayes the printeiss saIl haue na benefeit be y 
printeischip con forme to ye lettir of gilclrie and yl article yrof and ilk deaco 
is ordanet to extract yis present act to be buikit in his buike that nane pfd 
ignorance yrof. 

xxvii Octobris 1613. 

The qlk day the deacone conveyner deacounes of craft and maist pI of y Thomas 

counsell being convenit in ye craft is hospitall for heiring of Thomas Morsounes ~~~s~ub:~ 
last deacone conveyners compt of his intromissioun wl ye craftis rentell and 1I1ic6aelmes 

vy small pticulars of burgess entereis the said Thomas chairget himself wl ~fi~~:~lmes 
ye new rentell fra Michaelmes 1612 to Michaelmes last was extending to thrie 161 3. 

hundrethe thrie scoir fyve punds xiii s. and als chairget himself wl ye fyve 
fuks and vi s. payit be ye enterie of burgess ye said space extending to twentie 
sax pund ten schilling viii d. his haill chairge extending to thrie hundrethe 
four scoir twelf pund iii s. viii d. and dischairget himself wl ye sowmes debursit 
be him in ye craftis adois necessar aIlowet be ye deacones extending con forme 
to his particular compt to thrie hundrethc thrie scoir aucht pund viii s. viii d., 
sua restis wl ye comptar xxiii 11 xv s. qrof [there is] ordanet to be gevin to 
Ninian Andersoun v 11 iii s. viii d. Sua rest is on ye comptar xviii 11 xi s. iiij d. 
And als ye comptar chairges himself wl ye pticular anuells in ye rolmount 
gevin to ye craftis be ye burghe qlk appertenit to ye twa beddis of ye bak 
almoushous of ye tme of l\ltimes 1 6 12 and Witsounday tme 1613 extending 
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to ten pund viij s. viij d. to be gottin in be 1Iatho Calmeroun con forme to ye 
rolmount qrof his hail! chairge is in his hands extends to twentie nyne punds 
qlk being payet to ye deacone conveyner and deacones they exoner and simpl! 
discharges the said Thomas Morsoun of his intromissioun aboue\nittin the 
space abouespeit be yir pntis foreuer conforme to his compt gevin out to him 
yranent subscryuit be ye dark qrvpone ye said Thomas tuik instrnts. 

The said day :Jlatho Calmeroun offir is chosin for the zear to Cll ( 

Symone Baird qa maid faith to serwe deulie ye craftis and to keip counsell. 

The said day ye deacone convenar is ordanet to pay xx s. to Margrat 
Wilsoun spous to Andro Hervie for J on Glen and J on Landells of ( ) 
of yair deuteis appointtit for y sustenta -un for meit and drink furneischt be 
hir to yame. 

The said day Wm Dobbie is buiket as he qa is prenteis to Wrn Gib wobster 
be his indentor of ye dait ye fyft day of Der r606 zeiris qa enterit yTat and bund 
to serwe seyin zeiris coforme yrto. 

The said day J on Glen fund in ane falt for passing out of ye hospitall 
and d! inking in ye toun diuers tymes. 

The said day Rot Woddrope printeis to Jon Scott zounger 100imer buikit 
heir in con forme to ye laitt act be his indent or of ye dait the ( ) day 
of ( ). 

The said day J ohne Steuart sone laulI to nnq!e Waltir Steuart masoune 
burges of yis burt of Glasgw is buikit as ane printeis to Jhone Steuart deac6 
of the ma~ounes to serwe fra yis day furthe conform to ye lettir of gildrie. 

Tertio Nors r6r3. 

The said day in ane complaint gevin in be J ohne Smythe pnt deacone of 
ye bonetmakeris and his bre5'ing of craft and mrs yrof befoir ye deacone 
connyner and ye maist pairt of ye deacounes com'enit in ye New Kirk aganes 
J ohne Brounsyde last deaco for injuring of the deacoe and wthalding of y 
craftis ben and garttaines the said J ohne pnt \\'as contet to be tryet and juget 
be ye deacones anent ye said complaint and eftir dew tryel! be ye depositiounes 
of ye mrs and honest me of craft vpoun y aithe the deaco conveyner and 
deacones fand ye said J on in ye \Hang and yrfoir decernit and ordanet the 
said J on Smythe and his mrs of craft to be frie and fred of sevin punds money 
qlk yai war auchtane to him in of his comptis for ye qlk he detenit the ben 
and gartanes and ordiiet yame to pay fywe inkis yrof to yc wcill of ye craftis 
hospitall as ye deacones appointtis vj s. \'iij d. to Symone Baird offir and ye 
rest to yameselfs as ane penaltie for his wrang and to ask the deaco and mTs 
of craft forgi\'enes for his injurie to yame qrypoun ye deacoe ask it act is. 
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OctaHo No's 1613. 

The said day J oh ne Gibsoune sone lau ll to Thomas Gibsoun in Ryzairds Printeis 
is buikit as prenteis to James Bar cordon er burges of Glasgw conforme to his Glbsoun. 
indentor of ye dait of yir pntis to serwe conforme to ye lettir of gildrie. 

xvii No's 1613. 

The said day Alexr Adame sone to Dauid Ada mcheat burges of Glasgw A~am~ 
. b ·k· . . J h S h k ·1 b f b h· . d f pnntelS. IS Ul ·It pnntels to 0 ne c an 5 tal zeor urges yro e IS In entor 0 ye 
dait ye xiij day of Nor instat bund sevin zeir. 

The said day Ar d Myller sone to J ohne Myller deaca of ye tailzeors is Mylle~ 
buiket printeis to Rot Makure tailzeor q&is enterie was at Witsounday last pnntelS. 
conforme to ye indentor. 

Sexto De's 1613. 

The said day Johne Howie sone laull to vmqle Dauid Howie litst is buiket H?wi~ 
printeis to J on Imbrie cordoner conforme to his indentor q& enterit to be pnntelS. 
printeis ye xvj day of Sepr 16I2 zeirs to serwe conforme to ye gildrie. 

OctaltO De's 1613. 

The qlk day the deac6 conveyner deacones and y counsell being conveynit Obsoivito' 
in ye craft is hospitall for heiring of certa contraverseis greifis and complaints ~~~Y~~i~ht~. 
gevin in be James Reid deaca of ye wrichtis and his complices and mrs of 
craft aganis Alexf Mayne and Rot Mure and be yame J ames Mayne and y 
complices aganis ye deaca Ard Reid J ames Allasoun and vyfs of y associattis 
the said Alexr Mayne and Rot Mure being complenit vpoun about y last quarter 
conventioun that yai being present and requyrit for y quarter compt they as 
was allet maliceouslie in face of court said devill ane penny they wald pay and 
yt yai war nane present wordie to ressaue ye samy saying that ye haill camoun 
guidis of y craft was wirreit vp be thrie or four in hoills by ye restis consentis 
as at mf lenth is contenit in ye said deaca bills gevin in befoir ye deacones 
yranent qlk complaint he referrit simpli to y aithis and quha being suorne 
be y aithis denyet ye said dame and complaint simpli and yffoir ye said deaci'i 
conveyner and deacones assoilzeit yame yffra qrvpoun yai askit actis. 

The said day J ames Mayne wricht be pluralitie of voittis is ordanet to be Mayne 
ressauit be ve said J ames Reid deacone to be ane maister of y- craft to Michaelmes ofdant;tt to be 

J ressalll aae 
nixt to cum becaus it was deirlie vnderstude to yame that he was on ye lyttis rn' of craft. 
to be deacone at ye last electioun and gat sinderie voittis of ye craft being ane 
honest ma of yf craft. 

The said day anent Wrn Selkrig pairt of ye complaint aganis ye deacone Selkrig te 
being hard that he and his mfs o{ craft wald not ressaue him he haifing maid ~::y~ne new 

D 
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his say con forme to ye ordoI" and lettir of deacorie the deaco conveyner deacones 
and counsell ordanet his essay to be sicht be Rot Pettigrew Patrik Colquhoun 
Rot Bell and Ard Reid and be Thomas l\Iorsoun and \Vm Neilsoun as ouersme 
to tham and in cais it be not fund sufficiet to mak ye samy ouer againe and to 
reporte to ye deaco co\'eyner yranent. 

The said day it is ordanet be ye deaco coveyner deacones and counsell 
con\'enit for ye ty that y saIl be sax persounes of ye honest men and worthiest 
of ye craft chosin equallie be ye deaco and mrs of ye wricht craft to heir and 
sie ye deacounes compt zeirlie maid and to be present yI"at that yai may sie 
ye craftis geir put to ane guid \Veill and best proffeit for ye craft and yt wt ye 
said deacone and mrs. 

The said day George Scott is fund in ye wrang for miscalling of Ada 
Elphenstoun in calling him mainsuorne in face of court qa of his awin consent 
become in ye deco conveyners will for his wrang. 

xx££ii Dc's 1613. 

The said day Rot Arthor sone to nnq)e J ames Arthor in Fergustoun is 
inbuiket as printeis to J ohne l\Iitchell tailzeor in the Briggait as he qa enterit 
on ye saxt day of l\laij last to serwe printeis wt him con forme to ye act of 
gildrie viz vij zeir printeis and twa zeir for meitt and fie conforme to 5' indentor 

daittit ye said saxt day of l\laij 1613. 

Eod d£c. 

J ohne Hunter sone to J on Hunter indueller in Glasgw is buiket in yis ye 
deaco conveyners buik as prenteis to J on Rakein masoun burges of yis burt 
as he qa enterit to him at Beltane jajvjc twelf zears to serwe printeis conforme 
to ye lettir of gildrie and act maid yranent J on Steuart deacone being present 
wt ye said J ohne Rankein his maister. 

The said day George Neilsoun sone to vmq)e Thomas Neilsoun printeis 
to Cliddisdaill wobst as he qa enterit at :K'ltimes 1608 be his 
indentor of ye dait ye xxv of October 1608 to serwe ye space of se\Vin zeiris 
buikit in respect of ye last act and ordinace maid yranent the xxvij of 
1613. 

xx£ij M artii 1614. 

The said day Claud Spreull coup is ordanet to be buiket in yis ye deacone 
conveyners buik as he qa seruit out his printeischip \Vt vmq)e George Scott 
coup burges of yis burghe to ye effect he may haue ye deacone convenars 
warrand to ye deane of gild to be maid burges and friema payand yrfoir as 
effeirs. 
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xxvii; A prilis 1614. 
The said day James Cauld\\'ell cordoner is ordanet to be buiket as he qo. Cauldwell to 

hes mareit Ard Patirsoune wobst ane gild broyrs dochtir and :me testificat to beburges. 
be gevin to ye deane of gild be ye deacone conveyner that he may be ressauit 
burges and gild broy payand yrfoir as effeirs. 

The said day Dauid Cauldwcll cordoner is ordanet to be buiket as qo. CauldweUs 
servit out his prenteischip and seruice con forme to ye gildrie wt vmqle Johne bVea~:;g~st.o 
Listoun corc1oner to ye effect he may haue ane warrand of ye deacone con-
veyner to be ressauit burges. 

Quarto J11 aij 1614. 
The said day J ohne Blair sone to Alexr Blair 111cheant burges of Glasgw 

is buiket printeis to Matho Falconer tailzeor burges of yis burghe to serue 
during ye tyme and space mentionat in ye lettir of gildrie con forme to his 
indentor of ye dait heirof. 

Eoil die. 

Printeis J o' 
BIair. 

Rot Steuart sone to Wrn Steuart in Paslay is buiket printeis to J ohne Printeis 
Mitchell tailzeor burges of yis burghe to se rue con forme to ye lettir of gildrie Steuart. 
and his indentor sett doune yranent vpoun ye xxj day of ~lche 1614. 

xxiiij ] Imij 1614. 
The said day Dauid Watsoune is buiket printeis to Johne Clark wobst Printeis 

burges of yis burghe as he qa enterit to his printeischip at Witsounday in anno Watsoun. 
1608 zeirs be indentor of ye dait ye xxvij day of Apryle ye said zeir conforme 
to ye act and ordinance sett doun that all prenteis may be buiket notwtstanding 
yai war not buiket heirin at y enterie sett doun on ye last of October 1613. 

Memorandum yir ordenances following WaI not buiket in yr 
awin rowme being writtin in paper at ye first. 

xvi Marche 1614. 
The said day Matho Calmeroun is ordanet to poynd ye deacounes for y Calmereoun 

quarter comptis sa mony as hes not payet and satifie yrfoir betuix and ye nixt ordtallet to t ge ye quar er 
conventioun. compts. 

The said day the deacone conveyner deacones and counsel! being convenit Discharge 
in ye craftis hospitall hes exonerit and dischairget and be yir pntis exoners 110rsoune. 
and simpli dischairges Thomas Morsoun last deaconveyner and Matho 
Calmeroun his offir of ye sowme of tuentie nyne punds restit in his hands at 
his compt making of his intromissioun wt ye haill rent of y hospitall fra 
Michaelmes 1612 to Michaelmes jajvjc threttein zeirs last by past becaus he 
hes maid compt and payment yrof to ye present deacone conveyner qa wilbe 
comptable yrfoir. 
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The said day the deacone conveyner deacones and y counsell hes ordanet 
fourtie schilling to be gevin to Symone Baird to helpe him by his quarter 
waiges and "y xl s. to J on Dalripill of ye craftis hospitalls rent. 

The said day William Coittis is buiket as printeis to l\lungo Hamiltoun 
cordoner as he qa enterit to him be his indentor maid vpoun ye xxv day of 
Deceber 1612 zeirs to serwe con forme to ye gildrie. 

xxiiij J 1I11ij 1614. 

The said day J ames Imbrie sone to Rot Imbrie buikit heirin as printeis 
to wm Watsoun ftescheor to sen'e him sewin zeir be his indentor daittit the 
fourt of Apryle 1614. 

The said day J ames Semer is buiket printeis to J on Brysoune cordoner 
as he qa enterit to him ( ). 

The said day J ohne Galbraithe sone to George Galbraithe tailzeor burges 
of Glasgw buiket heirin to ye effect he may be maid burges qa hes ressauit 
ye deacone convenars warrand to ye dea of gild to yt effect. 

Seclmdo Septembris 1614. 

The said day the deacone conveyner deacones and counsell being convenit 
for ye tyme in ye craftis hospitall they statute and ordane that ye pure qa ar 
sustenit be ya in ye said hospitall nay work nor drink in tyme cUing in ye toun 
and yt yai keip ye kirk haJieday and tua preitching dayes in ye oulk to keip 
burialls and putt ye haill silver yai gett be ony honest men or women at buriall 
or vywayes in ye box and yt yai beg not without ye hospitall dyk and in cais 
yai violatt ony ane of ye saids injunctiounes abouementionat the violatter 
yrof absolutlie to be depryyit and putt out of ye hospitall immediatlie eftir 
tryell yrof and silver to be tane out of ye box monethlie be ye deacone convenar 
and delt equallie amang ye pure in ye hospital!. Lykeas it is ordanet that ane 
irne pott be bocht to ya of sax pynttis twa brasin pannes ane m and ane V)' 
less as ye decone com'enar thinkis expedient for making of y meitt reddie to 
be payet out be ye deacone convenar and to be allowet in his comptis. 

The said day they all in ane voice enter it Johne Kirlie wabster in ye hos
pitall and ane gowne w l ane quarter payt is to be gevin to him to Michaelmes 
nixt. 

Vltimo A IIgllstj 1614. 

The said day Johne Baillie is buiket as printeis to Jon Baillie pewderar 
his fayr as he qa enterit to his printeischip at Lamnes 1612 zeirs to serve him 
con forme to ye lettir of gildrie. 
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The said day Gaw3. NC\'ing buikit printeis to J ames Graha conforme to 
his indentor of ye dait ye xvi day of Der I607 zeirs to serve during ye space 
in ye lettir of gildrie qa enterit at ye dait of ye said indctor cOforme to ye 
ordinance sett doun be ye deacones anet ye buiking. 

The said day David Mrheid printeis to Andro Gray wobst is buiket heirin 
as he qa enterit his printeis and was buiket in y deacones buik xxviii Nor I604. 

The said day Ard Leyis is buiket as printeis to J ohne Scott elder lorimer 
as he q:l enterit on ye first day of Julii last by past that he may haue ane 
benefeit con forme to ye gildrie he sen'ing conforme yrto as his indentor beris. 

The said day Matho Wilsoun is buiket heirin as printeis to Jon Wilsoun 
his broy to sen'e sewin zeir be his indentor daittit ye aucht of Nor I6IO con
fO! me to ye act. 

VlldecilHO Octobris I6I4. 

The qlk day Patrik l\Iaxuall deacone covenar remanent Jeacolles of yis 
burghe and y counsell for ye maist pairt being con venit in ye Blakfreir Kirk 
for electing of tua persounes of ye rank of craftismen best and maist worthe 
honest men to be pntit to ye counsell of yis burghe w t ye auld deacone convenar 
that out of ye thrie the deacone convenar micht be chosin the haill deacones 
and 5' counsell being rankit in sax severall raks equallie euerie rak removit 
and ane out of ilk rank of sax prevaillit be pluralitie of voitts. Sua ye sax 
persounes qa prevaillit war removit and be pluralitie of voitts Ninia Andersoun 
cordoner and \\,m Howie litster war appointtit to be pnted be Thomas Morsoun 
and Wm Ncilsoun to ye proueist bailleis and counsell to be on ye lyttis wt ye 
auld deacone convenar that ou t of ye thrie ye deacone convenar may be chosin 
con forme to ye lettir of gildrie. 

DecilJlo 110110 Octobris I614. 

The said day Patrik Maxuall being electit deacone convenar for 'ye zeir to 
Cll be ye proueist bailleis counsell and deacones haifing yis day convenit in 
ye Blakfreir Kirk to elect his awn counsell and four persounes of ye craft is 
rak to be on ye dea of gilds counsell for ye zeir to Cll he first nominat and 
appointtit ye haill deacones viz Gabriell Smythe Gawa Neisbit Thomas Ritchie 
Wm Heriot Patrik Bar Dauid Scheirar Wm GO\'a J ohne Steuart J ames Allansoun 
J ames Watsoun J ohne Hall J ohne Clerk Waltir Douglas visitor wt J ames 
Braidwod, baillie, Rot Rowatt J on Andersoun Dunca Sempill Thomas Morsoun 
Ninia Andersoun Alexr Cauldwoll J ames Fyscher J ames Lichtbodie Thomas 
Fawsyde Thomas Achissoun Wm Howie Jon Myller George Brum Gabriell 
Listoun J on Padie J on Stirling Wm Stalchar Wm Neilsoun Thomas Wylie and 
sic1yke out of ye persounes abouewrittin removit in aucht persounes togidder 
be pluralitie of voittis Robt Rowatt J ames Fischer Ninia Andcrsoun and 
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Thomas Morsoun war electit and chosin to be vpoun ye deacon conveynars 
counsell for ye zeir to cn to be flnted to ye dean of gild be ye deacone convenar 
to yt effect. Lykeas ye said deacone conveinar tuik ye aithis of ye deacones 
and his counsell abouespeit as vse is. 

Plinteis Rae. The said day Jon Ra sone to Wm Ra in Bothuell [is] buikt printeis to 
J on Curae tailzeor burges of yis burt as he qa enterit at ye dait of ye indent or 
sett do\'me betuix ya yranet qlk is of ye dait ye xxiiij day of Februar 1614 
zeirs conform to ye article of gildrie maid yranent. 

~~~l!lt.l1s ] ames Le1l1lOX reil tall 0/ his rollllle 0/ ye bak almoltshol/s last 

non p' 

non py' 

non pay' 

Pnnteis 
Balie. 

possest be vmqle J ames Wilsoun and now gratit to ye said J ames 
Lennox be ye proveist bailleis and counsell during his lyftyme 
coforme to the auld retall vacand be deceis of the said nnqle J ames 
\Vilson last possessor. 

Item Thomas Wattirstoun hous zeirlie 
J ohne Nicholl his hous in Drygait zeirlie 
Item J ohnne Hanna now J ames Hanna hous zeirlie 
Item vmqle William Hegait tenement now Ard Hegaites zeirlie 
Item ye teynd borne occupyit be ye prior zeirlie . 
Item vmqle J ohne Barrie loremeir tenement zeirlie 
Item l\Iarioun Walker tenement zeirlie 

xij s. 
vj s. 

viij s. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 
vs. 

Item George Herbertsoun tenement now hlgrat l\Ir zeirlie vs. 
Item Ard l\Ir smyt for his tenement zeirlie vs. 
Item vmqle J on Fleiming tenement now Beatrix Fothik zeirlie x s. 
Item J ohne Campbell twa barnis at ye west port now ~tgrat Lyoun zeirlie Vll) s. 
Item J ohne Herbertsoun tenement bezond ye Gallowgait burne iiij s. vj d. 
I tern Dauid Donald land in Troynegait zeirlie vs. 
Item George Herbertsoun now hlgaret l\Jr for ane aker land in Dowhill zeirlie 

iiij s. vj d. 
Item J ames Lyoun for his tenement zeirlie vs. 
I tem ye tenement of vmqle Wm Hegait perteining to Wm Andersoun meilman iiij s. 

The qlk Ard Hegait is content be tane qr his vyer tenement yat payes vs. 
and swa to pay zeirlie of the haill ix s. 

Item George Elphinstoun borne in S. Tenevis gait zeirlie v s. 
Item J ames Lawe goldsmyt now George Zoung baxteris t enement zeirlie xij s. 

SUr11a v 11 xiiij d. 

xx Octobris 1614. 

The said day J ohne Balie is heirin buiket as qa is bund printeis to Rot 
Bell wricht burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of sevin zeirs fra Witsounday 
1613 zeirs qlk was his enterie to his service be y indentor subt \V t yr hands of 
ye dait ye xxvij day of l\Iaij 1613. 
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The rentall ot the almolls bed qlk was possest be vmqlC Ard 
Hamil! and gevin to Yl11qle Robt Gemmil! and now to be vptane be 
Jites Bawty. 

Hospital!s 
rentall. 

Item it hes pteining to it aucht iilkis zeirlie to be vpliftit furth of the hail! 
tenementis pteining to vmqlC l\Iungo Hanstoune and J ohne Hanstoune 
his sone of the qlk tenement David Landes southe tenemt coft be him 
fra ThOas I{obesoune as ane pairt yrof payis zeirlie xliii s. iiij d. 

And ye bak tenement coft be ye said Dauid fra Johne Hanstoune guid m~ 
of the Haggis payes zeirlie XXVll) s. 

Item J ohne Hanstounes foir hous payis ye rest of ye aucht mk extending 
zeirlie to xxxv s. iiii d. 

Item the bed had als meikl! as ony Si of the four of Sr Mark J amestounes 
funda ~une qlk is vs. 

Item Wm Nicoil! for his lands in Draygait vj s. 
Suma v 1I xij s. viii d. 

Sic subscribitur 
H. Gibson. 

A pud Glasgw lertio sexto et deeimo diebzts reptu. l1!e1lsis l1Jartij A 1l1l0 Domini 
miltesimo sexcentesimo decimo secundo. 

The qlk dayis repue the provest and baillies of the said burghe sittand in Craft,is 
. d . I . f d' d d' d hospltalls )u gement ye partlcu ar persoms e ter namet ar ecermt an or amt an rental!. 
every ane of them in maner speit as heritors and possessors of the tenementis 
and landis repue efter mentionat to content and pay to Wm Stalker goldsmyt 
collector of the dewteis pteaning to ye craftis hospitaU in nam and behalf of 
Ninian Andirsoun dykin conveiner and in nam and behalf of ye dykins of 
craft is wtin the said burt and yr successors in office the pticular annuel! is 
efterspeit zeirlie to be vpliftit furt of the tenementis and landis repue occupyit 
and possest be tham as they quha ar heritors and present possessors yairof 
qlks anuel!s sumtym pteanit to ye beddis of ye bak almoushous and qlk now 
ar assignit to ye said hospital! viz: 

Jean l\Iaxuell prnt possessor of the tenet of land pteaning to Thomas Hanay viii s. 
Ard Heygat proprietar of the tenement of land i'mtlie possest be himself vs. 
And as he quha is decernit of his awn consent to pay zeirlie out of the said 

tenement for the tenement and zaird pteaning to Will Andirsoun meilman 
iiij s. 

Johne Rankein pnt possessor of the tenement of land perteining to Margaret 
Jl.h\T . vs. 

The airis of vmqle Mr Rot Landes J on Robisoun possessor Will Lenox Waiter 
Lochheid and Will Lugie heritors and possessors of the tenement of land 
sumtym pteining to Mungo and J ohne Hastouns v 1I vj s. viii d. 



Rentall. 
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To be payit be tham conform to the rentell and as ye same is particularlie 
devyded yrin. 

William Nycoll his tenement in Drygait vj s. 
Johne Drew zunger for the tenement perteining to vmqlC Ard l\Iwr smy t vs. 
James \Vattirstoun his tenement . x s. 
Johne Dalrumpill merchand and vtheris occupyers and possessors of the 

tenement of land bak and foir wt the zaird sumtym pteining to vmqle 
J ohne Flem}'g mercheand x s. 

Johne Allassoun his tenement of land in Troingait vs. 
Richard Woddrop heritor and J ohne Andirsoun possessor of the tenement 

of land bezon the Gallowgait bwrn iv s. vi d. 
Gabriell Smyt his tenement of land possest be J ames Leischman becaus he 

being thrys lawfullie warnit and last be Mathow Ker officier compeirit 
not vs. 

George Zung baxter his tenement of land in Saltmercat xij s. 
Ninian Gilhagie his aiker of land in Dowhill iiij s. vj d. 
~Iaran Scot hir born in S. Tenochis gait . vs. 
~Iaran Walker lyfrenter of the tenement of land possest be hir v s. 
Thomas Broun his twa bornis at ye west port sumtym J 011l1e Campbellis viij s. 
Elyt Arbuc1e Iyfrenter of the tenement of land possest be hir in Briggait x s. 

Becaus tha y bieing lhrys lawll warnit and last be Mathow Ker officier 
compeirit not and 1't as for ye Witsouneday and Martimes termes the zeir of 
God jajvjc and alevin zeiris and sicklyk ye saids persounis as heritors lyfrenters 
and possessors of the tenement is of land and aiker of land repue abouewrittin 
and euerie ane of them are decernit and ordanit to content and pay to the 
said dykin conveiner dykin of craftis and yair successors in office and to yr 
collectors for the tym of the dewteis pteaning to yair hospitall the particular 
anuellis repue abOUe\\Tittin zeirlie to be vpliftit furt of yair saids tenement is 
and aiker of land and that zeirlie and Ernes in tym to cum the termes of payment 
bieing bypast all thay and yair predecessors quha ar addettit in the saids 
fumel rentis conform to the auld rentell pducit. 

Extractum de libro actorul1l per me. 
Sic subscribitur 

Ard Heygait. 

The eraftis Izospitalls aI/id retltall as the samen wes foundit be 
vmqle Sr Ronnald Blakader Subdean of Glasgow. 

Laurie Schaw and \\,111 Rychie yair tenement in Stokwell 
Arthour Allan his new hOllS in Briggait 
Colein Campbell his new bigit tenement in Briggait 
Thomas l\Iwr his hous in Briggait 
Henrie SpreueJi his hOllS in Briggait 

vj s. 
x s. 

xj s. 
x s. 

x.x s. 
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J ohne Nesmyt his hous in Briggait and now J on Howie 
J ohne Barris his hous in Briggait 
George Glasgw his hous in Briggait 
J ohne Patirsonis hous in Briggait 
J ames Clerkis tenement 
J oh ne Donaldis hous in Saltmercat and now Wro Howie 
~Iathow Trumbls tenement occupy it be George Huchiesoun 
Rycharcl Wocldroppis tenement bezon the Gallowgait bwrn 
Ard Hallis hous above the cros 

xx s. 
.xiij s. iiij d. 

xxviij s. 
xv s. 

xxiiij s. 
xiij s. iiij d. 

xx s. non p' 

xiiij s. 
xv s: 

Smythis tenement perteaning to l\lr Hew Gibsoun xx s. x s. not p' 

J ohne Drew x s. 
l\1athow Colquhoun and J ohne Gillespie for wrychts Hid XIX s. 
Quintein Rankein his hows in Rattenraw . xx s. 
J ohne Spreull his hows in Drygait iiij 11 
William Clerk in Drygait iij s. 
William Kirkland in Drygait XV) s. 
J ames Hall for William Allassoun his hows in Drygai te xvj s. 
William Nicoll his hous in Drygaite iij 11 
"lair for the hous he dwells in xj s. 
Robert Maxuell . \-j s. viij d. 
Johne Drew and Scheraris hows in Drygait vj s. viij d. 
William Thomsoun and James Wattirstoun in Stabilgrein xv s. 
Bessie Colveinis waist now occupyit be Wm Reed xij s. non p' 

The waist borne in Rattounraw perteining to Claud Hamiltoun of Cochnoche 
xxiiii s. non p. 

SUI11a of yis auld retail xxvi 11 xix s. viiij d. 
Hew Blair his few of his four aiker of land vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
J ohne Dobbie his few dewtie for ye hospitall sted with the pertinent is 

vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Wmqll Patrik Walkeris hows Euphame \Vilson viij 11 qlk is vnder reuersioun . 

Deduce de tua fuks. Sua v 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
liP Robert Herbiesoun for his outfeild land and Deinsyd zaird iiij 11 x s. iiij d. 

SUI11a xxiiij 1i x s. iiij d. 
He to yis rent all aVI'in be Agnes Steill xiij s. 
Be Androw Haddoweis land in Briggait XXIX s. 
Sauld be Mr Rot Allassoun to ye deacones inde xlij s. 

The zeirlie deuteis astrictit be ye deaC01leS jar ye weill oj ye pI/ire to be payet 
be yame to ye deacoJZe cO Jl veJ!ar quarterlic. 

The visitor of malt men and meihne zeirlie 
Deacon of ye smythis payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye tailzeors payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye cordoners payes zeirlie 

XXX 11 
xx 11 
xx 11 
xx 11 



Burges 
Wilsaoe. 

Burges Gib. 

Preoteis 
Cochrane. 

Prenteis 
Zaung. 

Prenteis 
Zaung. 

Ar' Leyes. 

Burges 
Cacherane. 
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Deacone of ye wobsters payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye skynneris payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye couperis payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye baxteris payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye wrichtis payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye masounes payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye chyrurgeanes payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye bonnetmakers payes zeirlie 
Deacone of ye fiescheors . 
To be payet be yame quarterlie to ye deacone convenar. 

xvi JaM; 1615. 

xli 
xli 

viii li 
vj li xiij s. iiij d. 

viij li 
iiij li 

iij li vj s. viii d. 
liij s. iiij d. 

xli 

The qlk day Wm Wilsoun maltma is ordanet to be buiket heirin as he 
qa is worthe ye sowme of frie geir contenit in yt article of ye lettir of gildrie 
maid anent ye sowme craftismen sould be worthe befoir yai be resauit burges 
and qa hes mareit Margaret Cowthird dochtir to vmqle Wm Cowthird maltma 
burges of Glasgw and the deacone convenars warrad gevin be him for entering 
burges as said is. 

And als J ames Gib maltma sone to vrnqle J ames Gib mchead burges of 
yis burghe is ordanet to be buikit heirintill as qa is worthe the sowme of frie 
geir contenit in ye lettir of gildrie and hes ressauit ane warrand of ye deaco 
convenar to be burges as said is. 

Thomas Cochera sone to Rot Cocheran burges of yis burghe is to be maid 
burges and hes ressauit ye deacone com'enars warrand to yt effect yt he is 
worthe ye sowme of frie geir contenit in ye lettir of gildrie that all psones sould 
be worthe befoir they be ressauit burges of ye craftis rank. 

The said day at comand of ye deacone convenar in pns of Thomas Morsoun 
J 0 0 Zoung sone laull to J ames Zoung cairter is buiket heirin as he quha is 
printeis to Henrie Smythe skyner burges of yis burt conforme to his enterie 
in printeischip wt him qlk was vpoun ye xxj of October 1607 quha hes seruit 
his maister as printeis sen syne. 

And siclyke J ames Zoung sone laull to ye said J ames at comad foirsaid 
is buikit heiring as he qa was and is printeis to Joo Gemyll elder skYner burges 
of yis burghe to serue con forme to ye ordor. 

Ard Leyis is buikit heirin as printeis to J on Scott lorimer elder burges of 
yis burghe qa enterit to his service ye first of J ulij 1614 be his indentor of ye 
dait of his enterie to serwe for ye space of vij zeirs. 

And sic1yke Gabriell Cocherane skYner [is] buikit heirin and ressauit ane 
warrand to be burges conforme to ye ordor• 
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And als Matho Wilsoun fischer is buiket harin as ane craitisma to be Burges 
. d d t h· t t Wilsone. entent burges and ane warra gcvin be ye eacone convenar 0 Im 0 y 

effect. 

And als Henrie Robiesoun belt maker is buikit heirin as he ga ressauit Burges 
Robesone. 

ane warrand fra ye deacone convenar to be burges. 

And als Rit d All5 cordoner buikit and ga hes ressauit ye deacone convenars Burges Allane. 
warrand to be burges. 

And sic1yke Waltir Bowie skyner prenteis to Edward Bowie skyner is Burges Bowie. 
buiket ga. ressauit ane warrad of ye deacone convenar to be burges. 

Decimo octavo J alLltarij 1615 ;;eirs. 

The said day the deacone convenar haill deacones and Si counsell convenit Compt anent 
i - . h· 1I f h ·· d tit 11 craftis or ye ty In ye osplta or elnng ye eacone convenars comp 0 ye ren a s hospitall 
and haill zeirlie dewteis and vi s. ptening to ye craft is rentall compta yrin dewtie. 
xxvi h xvi s. glk he ressauit fra Thomas Morsoun last deacone convenar 
glk restit in his hands extending his haill chairge fra Michaelmes 1613 to 
Michaelmes 1614 zeirs to four hundrethe sevintein punds four schilling viij d . 
and be his discharge dischairget himself of ye particular debursings debursit 
be him to ye craftis weill necessar to be debursit and allowet be ye haill deacones 
and counsell extending to three hundrethe fiftie punds xiij s. vi ii d. sua his chairge 
and dischairge being confermit he is fund to haue in his hands thrie scoir sax 
punds saxtein schillingis grof ye deacones ordanet four pund to be gevin to 
Matho Calmeroun offir by his iey to be ane help to ye nixt offir (or ingaddering 
of the craft is deuteis and fiftic sax schilling to ye c1arks ma for copeing ye 
funda -un of ye hospitall to Mr J on Howiesoun and ye rentalls grof he hes in his 
hands inst thrie scoir punds of ye said zeirs rent and yrfoir the saids deacones 
and y counsell exonerit and simplr discharget the said Patrik Maxuall deacone 
convenar of his intromissioun wt the craftis geir fra ye said tme of Michaelmes 
1613 to Michaelmes 1614 and yt conforme to his compt he making ye said 
sowme of thrie scoir punds restand in his hands furthciiand to yame at his 
nixt compt and ordanet his compt to be subscryuit and he discharget as is 
abouewritten. 

The said day the deacone convenar and deacones electit and chusit Matho Ker officer. 
Ker offir for ingaddering of y dewteis for ye zeir to cii viz to Michaelmes nixt 
to cum quha maid faithe de fidcli administra-Ile in his said office. 

The said day ye deacon convenar giftit frielie to ye deacones and weill Deiki~ 

of ye pure in Si hospitall in remebrace of his preservatioun at Godis pleasor ti~~iff:~ ye 
of his awin and his wyfs seikines ane hundrethe pundis money in ye first end hosPhitaldlOfth ane un re e 
gro! ye deacones and y counsell hes ordanet him to by ane mortc1aithe of velvett punds. 



Prenteis 
Finlay. 
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and yt to ye vse of all ye craft is and y assistaris and hes ordanet that ilk psoune 
of ye craftis rak craifis ye sa my for y awin vse to cover ony corpis sall pay 
fourtie schillingis yrfoir to yair said hospitall and weill of ye pure as ane 
ordinance in ty cuing and not to be gevin out qIl ye samy be payet. 

The said day the keyis of ye box 5evin to Waltir Douglas Willia Howie 
and Gabriell Smythe to ilk ane of ya ane key to be delyuerit be ya at ye nixt 
electioun of ye deaconvenar. 

xviij F erij 1615. 

The said day Rob t Finlay wobster is buikit heirin as prenteis to Wm 
Wode wobster burges of this burt con forme to his indento r buikit in ye deaco 
of ye wobsters buik ye xviij of Fer 1604. 

4 Maij 1615. 

Burges Wrie. The said day Patrik Vrie tailzeor sone to Patrik Vrie maltma is buikit 

Prenteis 
Baird. 

heirin qa hes ressauit ye deacone convenars warrad to be maid burges con forme 
to ye ordor. 

xvij M aij 1615. 

The said day] ohne Baird sone to vmqle Michaell Baird in Colstoun is 
buikit heirin as prenteis to ] Oil Baird wobsE burges of yis burt to serve for ye 
space of sevin zeirs conforme to his indentor of ye dait of yir pntis. 

Przmo lzmii. 

Burges Park. The said day Andro Park tailzeor in Bogtoun ressauit ye deacone convenars 
warrand to be maid :me burges and is buikit heirin. 

Prenteis The said day Patrik Brysoun sone to ] ames Brysoune in Auchinlek is 
Brysone. buikit prenteis to Patrik Leggatt cordoner conform to his indento r of ye dait 

ye xxiiij day of Februar 1612 zeirs. 

Prenteis 
\\'a tsone. 

Prenteis 
Hare. 

Burges 
Calderwood. 

Sexto lllllij. 
The said day Rob t Watsoun sone to WnI \Vatsoun in Ballernok is buikit 

prenteis to ] ames Finlay tailzeor burges of yis burghe conforme to yis indentor. 

xviii lltllij 16I5· 
The said day ] ohne Hay is buikit printeis to Rot Andersoune skyner 

burgis of yis burt qais enterie was at l\Itimes last bypast to serwe for ye space 
of sewin [years] conforme to ye indentor sett downe yranent. 

xxi lWlii· 
The said day Dauid Calderwod smythe is buiket heirin qU ressavit ye 

deacone convenars warrand to be maid burges. 
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xxi; ]1IIIii. 
The said day Dauid Robiesoun bonnetmaker is buiket heirin and qa Burges 

Robeson~. ressauit ye deacone com'enars warrand to be maid burges. 

xxiiij ]Imij. 
The said day the deacone convenar deacones and y counsell being convenit 

in ye hospitall the deacones ordanet the deacone convenar give of his intro
missioun thrie pund thrie schilling to J ames Fischer and Wm Andersoun to 
mak ilk ane of ya out xij 1i to help y chairges ye last raid yai raid w t ye bischol) 
to Edr qTof yai gaue him bak xx s. to ye hospitall. 

Act to give 
Fischer and 
Andersone iij 
lib. iij s. 

The said day Wm Neilsoun is appointtit to ouersie ye work of ye hospitall. O'seir 
Neilsone. 

The said day George Blair sone to vmqle Rot Blair is buik as printeis to Prenteis Blair. 
Alexr Gemyll wobster be his indentor qais enterie was vpoun ye x day of 
~faij last to serve sevin zeir and twa zeir for meitt and fie. 

And siclyke ye xvij of 1I1aij 1615 Wm Boyd skyner ressavit ane \\'arrand Burges Boyde 
to be maid burges anci is now buikit heirin. 

And siclyke Willia Lyndsay smythe is buikit heirin and ressauit ye deacone Burges 
convenars warrand to be maid burges vpon ye aucht day of Junij instant. Lyndsay. 

xxix ]unij. 
The said day William and Patrik Clerks and J on Walker all wobsters 

buikit heirin as yai qa haue ressauit ilk ane of ya ane warrand of ye deacone 
convenar to be maid burgess. 

xj ] ttlij. 

Burgess 
(larks and 
Walker. 

The said day Hew Spreull buikit printeis to J on l\Iitchell elder tailzeor Prenteis 
con forme to y indentor of ye dait ye xj day of J ulij 1615 to serve the space Spreull. 
of sewin zeir. 

The said day l\Iatho Thome sone to l\Iatho Thome in Dabart6 is buiket Prenteis 
printeis to Willia Gova bonnetmaker to serue for ye space of vij zeir fra his Thome. 
enterie qlk was at Belta last bypast conforme to ye indentor sett downe 
yranent. 

xiij ]uli;. 
The said day Olipher Pittilloche beltmaker and Jon Patirsone zounger 

wobster ilk ane of ya ressauit ane wan ad fra ye deacone convenar to be maid 
burges and ar buikit heirin. 

The said day Thomas Hutchesoun is buiket heirin as prenteis to Thomas 
Achisoun litster to serve him sewin zeirs conforme to his indentor daitit ye 
xxj day of Jar 1615 zeirs. 

Burgess 
Pittilloche 
and 
Patirsone. 

Prenteis 
Hutchesone. 



Burges 
Robesone. 

Burges 
Spreull. 

Burgess 
Fiscber and 
"eill. 

Deikin 
convenars 
discbarge to 
ye craftis of 
yair quarter 
comptis. 

Act anent ye 
deikin of 
wobsteris. 

Puir men in 
ye bospitall 
imput. 
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The said day J ames Robiesoun zounger fl escheor is buikit heirin as he 
qa hes ressauit ye deacone COD\'enars warrand to be maid burges. 

DeciIJlO A ug1j • 

The said day Andro Spreull wobs! is buiket heir in as he qa ressauit ane 
warn"i.d of ye deacone convenar to be maid ane burges. 

xvi; A lIrfj 1615 . 

The said day Willia F ischer maltma and Dauid Neill zounger cordoner 
baithe ar buiket heir in as yai qa haif ressauit ilk ane of ya the deacone convenars 
warrad to be maid burges. 

xvii; A 1/gtj 1615 . 

The said day the deacone convenar deacones and 5' counsell being convenit 
in ye hospitall about sinderie adois the sd deacone convenar dischairget the 
visitor the deacones of ye tailzeors cordoners skY"llers coupers bonnetmakers 
and \yobsters of 5' quarter comptis ye tInes of Hallowmes Cadilmes Belta and 
Labmes 1615 zeirs the deacone of ye baxters dischairget of ye Hallowmes 
Belta and Candilmes tmes last bypast the smythis auchtand ye haill four 
tmes except ten ihk deacone of ye wrichtis dischairget of ye tmes of Hallowmes 
Candilmes and Belta last the deacone of ye masounes dischairgetof ye Hallowmes 
and Candilmes tmes last by past and als ye deacones of ye chyrurgiaes and 
flescheors dischairget of ye saids thrie first tmes and yai rest ye last tme. 

The said day the deacone of ye wobsters become in ye deacone com'enars 
will for ye offence done be him in taking ye place in ye hospitall wt his craft 
and yrby debarring ye deacone convenar he being warnint to his court at ye 
samen hor of ye day. 

The said day the deacone comoenar deacones and y counsell convenit for 
ye tyme all in ane voice hes placet J ohne Leggat and J on Scherar pare men in 
ye hospitall and ye gmmes delyuerit to yame and ane quarter paymet 
appointtit to be gevin to yame betuix ya to l\Iichaelmes nixtocum and fra 
thyne furthe y full deutie appointtit to ya during y tyme and guid behavior 

conform to ye injunctiounes sett down yranent. 

QlIillto Octobris 1615. 

Prenteis Bar The said day J ohne Bar sone to J on Bar in Haggis is buiket heirin as 
printeis to Henrie Smythe sk5rner burges of yis burghe be his indento r maid 
betuix yame yranent of ye dait ye first day of Nor 1614 zeirs to serwe for sewin 
zeiI is. 
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Sexto Octobris I6I5. 

The said day the deacone convenar deacones and y counsall convenit 
for ye ty in ye hospitall for electing of tua of honest me of ye rak of craftismen 
to be presentit on lytt to ye counsel! wt ye auld deacone convenar that out 
of ye thrie ye deacone convenar may be chosin they first rakit ye hail! deacones 
and y counsell in sax seuerall raks sax persounes in ilk c6panie and removit 
ilk rak eHir vyrs and voittit ane persoune out of ilk rak and thay removit the 
sax persounes tane out be woitt out of ye haill and woittit about qlk tua of ye . 
sax sould be on lytt foirsaid qrby Thomas Morsoune and James Fischer be 
pluralitie of woitts prevaillit and war appointtit to be putt on lytt wt ye auld 
deacone convenar and to be presentid to ye counsell be Waltir Douglas and 
Wm Ho\vie to ye effect abOUe\\Tittin. 

Decimo quarto Octobris I6I5. 

Lytis for 
dei kin 
conveinar. 

The said day J ames Fischer being chosin deacon convenar befoir ye Deikin 
counsell to Michaelmes nixtocll hailing convenit himself wt ye haill deacones ~~~~~~lt his 
of yis burghe quhome wt ye psounes vnderwrittin he hes nominat and 
appointit to be vpoun his counsell viz J on Scott deacone of ye smithis Rot 
McCure deacone of ye tailzeors Thomas Ritchie deacone of ye cordoners George 
Bogill deacone of ye skyners Dauid Scherar deacone of ye coupers Alexr 

Stirling deac6e of ye bonnetmakers Rot Watsoun deacone of ye fiescheors 
Andro Mylne deacone of ye chyrurgianes Jon Davie deacone of ye masounes 
J ames Mayne deacone of ye wrichtis Waltir Douglas visitor George Scherelaw 
deacone of ye wobsters and Wm Heriot deacone of ye baxters wt J ames Braidwod, 
baillie, Rot Rowatt J on Andersoune Patrik ~laxual! Thomas Morsoune Ninia 
Andersoun Alexr Caul dwell James Lichtbodie Thomas Achissoun Gawane 
Neisbit Wm Wilsoun Thomas Fawsyde Wm Howie Wm Neilsoun Jon Padie 
Gabriell Listoun Gabriell Smythe Wm Andersoune Wm Stalchar and George 
Mure mariner and than they all being suorne enterit to ye electioun of four 
persounes maist meit of ye craftisrak to be on ye deane of gilds counsel! for 
ye zeir to Cll and removit aucht of ye persounes abouewrittin at four seuerall 
tymes out of qm be pluralitie of woittis Robert Rowatt Thomas Morsoun 
Patrik Maxuall and Ninia Andersoun ar appointtit to be on ye dean of gilds 
counsell for ye zeir to cum to be pntid to ye deane of gild to yt effect. 

The said day Mr Jon Huchesoun chosin clerk for ye zeir to cum. 

Symone Baird chosin offir for ye zeir to ell suorne and admittit. 

Huchesone 
clerk. 

Baird offi'. 

The said day Allane Andersoun wobs! buikit heirin as he qa hes ressauit Burges 
h d d ·d b Andirsone. t e eacone convenars warra to be mal urges. 



Burges 
HammiItoun. 

Printeis 
:'Iurdoche. 

Prenteis 
Schaw. 

Prenteis 
Wodrope. 

Burges 
Herriot. 

Burges Louk. 

Burges Hall. 

Prenteis 
Fergus. 

Deikin 
convenar his 
compt. 
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xxvj Octobris 1615. 

The said day Eliazer Himiltoun skyner was buikit in yis ye deacone 
com'enars buik and ressauit yis warrad to be maid burges. 

The said day Rot Murdoche zounger is buikit heirin as he qa is bund 
printeis to George Andersoune cordon er burges of Glasgw to serve him ye 
space of sewin zeiris and ane zeir for meitt and fie be ye indentor daittit ye 
xxj day of J unij 1614 zeirs. 

xxviij Octobris 1615. 

The said day Thomas Schaw sone to vmgle JOD Schaw in Craigaburn [is) 
buikit printeis to JOD Patirsoun wobst sone to Ard Patirsoun be his indentor 
of ye dait heirof to serue fra his enterie qlk is appointtit to be at Mtimes 
nixtocii for ye space of sewin zeirs con forme to ye said indentor. 

Octavo No's 1615. 

The said day J on Woddrope sone to vmgle Alex r Woddrope in Schettilstoun 
is buiket heirin as qa is printeis to Gilbert Woddrope cordoner burges of 
Glasgw conforme to his indentor sett doun betuix ya yranent of ye dait of yis 
pnt act. 

The said day Matho Heriot baxter sone to vmqle J OD Heriot baxter burges 
of Glasgw is buiket heirin as he qa is to be enterit friema wt ye baxters con forme 
to ye ordor. 

xvj No's 1615. 

The said day Ard Louk zounger maltma is buiket heirin as he qa hes 
ressauit ye deacone convenars warriid to ye dean of gild to be maid burges of 
yis burt. 

The said day J OD Hall tailzeor is buikit heirin and hes ressauit ye deacone 
con\'enars warrad to ye deane of gild to ye effect he may be maid ane burges. 

Primo De's 1615. 

The said day Willia Fergus buikit heir in as he qa is bund printeis to James 
Rowatt smythe to serwe for ye space of vij zeir and twa zeir for meitt and fie 
qlk \Vm Fergus is sone to nnqle Rot Fergus in Inchkellie as his indentor of ye 
dait ye last day of Nor last bypast beiris. 

Court haldin be ye deacone com'enar deacones of yis burt and 
yair counsell in ye craftis hospitall vpoun yc 1!Yllt day 0/ December 
1615 zein's for heiring of Patrik Maxuall last deacone CQvenar his 
compt of ye craftis guids and geir fra Michaellmes 1614 to 1Iichaellmes 
1615 zeiris quhairof the charge and discharge foIl owes in particular. 
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Chairge. 

Item in the first the said Patrik hes re5tand in his hands of his last compt fra 
MichaeIlmes 1613 to MichaeIlmes 1614 zeiris Ix 11 

Item ye craftis new rentaIl i Clii 11 xiii s. iiii d. 
Item ye craftis auld rent all xxvi 11 x s. iiii d. 
Item fra Hew Blair vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item ]ohne Dobbeis few deutie vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item Euphame Wilsoune wedow vi 11 xiii s. iiii d. 
Item fra Mr Robert Herbiesoune iiij 11 x s. iiij d: 
Item ye anueIl of ye haill money qlk l\lr ]011 Howiesoune donttit to ye 

hospitaIl for ye Mertimes tme 1614 and Witsounday tme 1615 zeiris 
iicxl 11 

Suma vCiii 11 xiii s. iiij d. 

Gi/tit money to ye pure the said ::eir. 

I tern be GabrieIl Conynghame 
I tern be ] ohne Padie 
I tern be Andro Snype 
I tern be ] ames Padie 
Item be Adame Ritchie 

Suma 

iiij 11 
vl1 

xx s. 
xl s. 

iii 11 vi s. viij d. 
xv 11 vj s. viii d. 

Item ye vj s. and v merkis payet be ye cra/tismen enterit blly/;ess 
ye said zeir. 

I tern fra ] ohne SomerveIl 
Item fra Andro Mylne 
Item fra Dauid PoIloks gude sone belt maker 
I tern be Archibald Home wobster 
Item be ] ames Gray wobster 
Item be ] ohne Gib 
Item be l\lichaeIl Spens guid sone 
Item be Robert Watsoune 
Item be Ritcheart Herbiesone 
Item Patrik Vreis sone 
I tern be ] ohne Boyd 
I tern fra ] ames Cocherane 
Item fra William Lyndsay 
Item] ohne GemyIls guid sone 
I tern Dauid Calderwood zounger 
I tern Olipher Pittilloche 
Item] ames Robiesoune 
Item Alexr AIlane 

E 

vi s. 
xi s. 

xlvi s. 
iii 11 vi s. viij d. 
iii 11 vj s. viii d. 

vi s. 
xlvj s. 

iij 11 vj s. viii d. 
vj s. 
vi s. 
vi s. 
vi s. 

iij 11 vi s. viii d. 
vi s. 
vj s. 
vi s. 
vi s. 
vi s. 
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Item fra William and Patrik Clarks xii s. 
Item Dauid Neill zounger vi s. 
Item \Villiam Fischer maltma vj s. 
Item Kinian Andirsoune hes in his hands qlk he ressauit in ye deacone convenars 

absence. 
Suma xX\"i 1l. \. s. iiij d. 

The tua beds of ye bak almoushous addettit to yame is 
x 1l. viii s. viij d. 

Item he charges him \Vt xvj 1l. for ye auld ben xvj 1l. 
Item ye comptar charges himself \V t ye sowme following qlk he giftit to ye 

weill of ye pure jell 
Item ressauit for ye mort c1aithe of veh-et pteining to ye deacones in the first 

fra Patrik Bar xl s. 
Item fra J ames Hamiltoune proueist about .l\Ir Gabriell .l\laxwell. x 1l. 
Item left to ye hospitall in legacie be l\lr Dauid Weymis minister for ye 

mortc1aithe xxvj tI xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for ye mortc1aithe to ye guid wyf of Cardonald iiij 1l. 

SnIi\a j cb;:ix 11 ij s. 
Suma of the comptars haill chairge extendis to 

djexiiij 11 vij s. iiij d. 

Followes the comptars dischairge alld exomra- mle. 

Item ye comptar dischargis himself of ye zeirlie anuell addettit to .l\Ir J ohne 
Howiesoune abouespeit ye tme of .l\Iertimes I6I4 and Witsounday I6I5 

ij exl 11 
Item ye first quarter being Hallow qrt four in niiber in ye hospitall being ye 

puir yin xxv 1l. 
Item onlie thrie in ye hospitall at Candilmes xx 1l. 
Item for Wm Clogeis winding scheit xxiiij s. 
I tern for his kist xxix s. 
Item to the thrie pure men in ye hospitall ye Beltan quarter xx 1l. 
Item for ye thrie pure and twa was putt in to yame in all ye Lambmes qrt 

xxx 1l. 
Item for peittis and coillis to ye pure ix 1l. 
Item twa pair schone to Symone Baird xl s. 
Item to ye quarreor for stanes to lay ye foir sink xvj s. 
I tern to ye cairter for leiding yairof xxx s. 
Item m to ye cairter for vj draucht stanes leiding xxiiij s. 
I tern to ye deacone of ye wrychts in arlis xij s. 
Item to him for ye haill workmaschipe of ye hospitall wrocht at ye wryt craft 

I tem to George Louk for ane trie to brydill 
hospitall 

xhoj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
ye window and careing yof to ye 

xiij s. viij d. 
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I tern for fi ftie ane daills to Andro Haddowie and Miehaell Browne xl 11. 
Item to ye eairtcr for taking vp yof xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern for sand iij s. 
Item for twa laid of lyme XII] s. iiij d. 
Item for sawing ye daills iiij 11 xvj s. 
I tern for ane laid lyme v s. 
Item for sawing of euttis of fir xxxv s. iiij d. 
r tem for grit naillis xx s. 
I tern to ye eairter for eairing yairof iij s. iiij d. 
Item for four laid of sand and ane schule xij s. 
Item to ye quarreor for aucht plane stacs and ane lang stane xiiij s. 
Item for twa stane half stane eaik leid and vpbringing yairof v 11 viij d. 
Item to ye sklaitters for ix dayes wark vj 11 
Item to ane ma to serwe him xij s. 
Item to Andro Haddowie for jc sklaittis foge and pinis liij s. iiij d. 
Item to Thomas Norvell for half hundrethe sklaittis ane laid of sand and eareing 

5'of to ye work xxxiiij s. 
I tem for yC millis xxix s. 
Item for tymer and eareing yairof to ye work 1613 geistis v 11 iiij s. 
Item to Adame Scott for naills and gurrownes VC naillis xxxiiij s. 
Item to Willia Sympsone for ane geist iij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item twa spars and eareing yairof and ye geist to ye work xxx s. 
[tern to Adame Seott for ijc naills xij s. 
Item for iij C grit naills xxiiij s. 
I tern for iiij C small naills xx s. 
Item for sand xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to Patrik Bell for daills xiij in niiber and careing yairof ix 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to Adam Scott for VC naills . xxx s. 
Item for iiijc naills bocht in ye meat xxxvj s. 
Item to Adame for vij C fylloring naills xlij s. 
I tern to ye sawers for sawing ix daills and ane trie xxx s. 
Item for leid to J ohne Morisoune . xlviij s. 
I tern for bands to ye dure viij s. 
Item twa laid of lyme x s. 
I tern four laid of sand viij s. 
Item to Adame Scott for naills IX s. 
I tern to ye sklaitter for sklaitting ye last twa windowes for viij grit sklaitts 

fog and jC naills ten dayis work in all vij 11 xv s. 
Item for naills x s. viij d 
Item for eareing vp twa wainseott ye pryee yairof and twa knappell 

xj 11 xvj s. iiij d. 
I tern for j C naills . vs. 
Item to Thomas Non'ell for sklaitts liij s. iiij d. 
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I tern to ye ma kust ye hous wt lyme 
Item to ]ohne Stewart for ye haill masoun work 
Item to ] ohne Rankein for four fut of riging stae 

xx s. 
xlix 11 

xx s. 
Item to Wm Lyndsay smythe for window bands and naills xxviij s. 

vjiI 
ferme qlk he hes not payet of ye 

iij 11 vi s. viij d. 

I tern to ] oh ne illcKewin for fir 
Item vmqle ] ohne Trumbill in Hamiltoun 

anuell rent about 1I!r ]on Howiesoune 
I tern aucht elne ane qrt fie to ] ames Fleming not 
Item to George Scott paintor . ( 
Item Hew Blair addetit in vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. not pa),"et qlk aucht to be resarfet 

vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern restand of ye xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. of ye auld rentall deutie contenit in charge 

qrof y is not vse of payment as zit iij 11 iiij s. iiij d. 
Item to ye clerk for his fie vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to ye offir lIatho Ker fie iiij 11 
Item "'yne to Mr ] on Howiesoune at divers tymes sen vp to him xiij 11 
Item ye velvet mort claithe vj elnis of velvet ilk elne at xv 11 xiij s. iiij d. inde 

lxxxxiiij 11 
I tern for ye fas and silk and vnce and drop wech t of all is xxvj 11 xij d. 
Item sax elne of bukasie to lyne ye samyn iiij 11 
Item ye beising of ye fas xxij s. 
I t ern the vj elne of buckra. to cO\"er ye samy is iij 11 
Item for coper and ane pund leid to ye sink xxij s. 
Item thrie elne and ane qrt of taffatie to be ane ben at ten merk the elne is 

xxj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item ye silver to be ye freinzie vj 11 
Item ye silk yairto liij s. iiij d. 
I tern for making ye ben and fas xxx s. 

Sufua of the haill dischairge vij clxxix 11 iiij s. 

The said day] ames Fischer deacone convenar haill deacones of ye said 
burghe and yair counsell convenit for ye tyme haueing hard the said Patriks 
compt charge and discharge abouewrittin they all in ane voice admittit and 
allowit and be yir pntis admitt allow and approve ye samyn in all poyntis. 
Lykeas tha y be yir pntis exoner and simplr discharge the said Patrik of his intro
missioune foirsaid wt ye haill guids geir and debts perteining to ye craftis 
hospitall fra l\Iichaellmes jajvjc fourtein zeiris to 1I!ichaellmes jajvjc fyftein 
zeiris be yir pntis for euir and becaus ye comptars charge and discharge being 
conferit he is fund superexpendit the sowme of thrie scoir four pund sextein 
schilling aucht penneis thairfoir the saids deacones and yair counsell ordanes 
the said] ames Fischer pnt deacone com"enar mak him pa yt of ye said sowme 
of ye first and reddiest of yr said hospitalls rent and his intromissioune yairwith 
qlk sal be allowit to him at ye making of his compt qr"poun ilk ane of yame 
askit act is. 
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The said day the said Patrik l\laxwall dischargit ye haill deacones of yr 
quarter comptis the saids twa zeiris yat he hes be in deacone convenar be yis 
pnt act for euir. 

Item the said Patrik delyverit ye velvet l110rtclaithe wt ye cover yairof 
the ben and thrie keyis of ye box to ye said J ames Fischer pnt deacone convenar 
qlks keyis war delyverit be him to ye said Patrik J ohne Scott and Adame 
Ritchie to be redelyverit be yam in judgment befoir ye deacones at ye nixt 
electione of ye deacone convenar. 

Item ye deacone convenar and deacones hes destinat and appointtit the 
sowme of twentie punds money to be gevin to Hew Blair in satisfactioune of 
ye wrytts he maid betuix yame and ?lIr J on Howiesoune to be payit to him 
be ye deacone convenar of ye first of ye rent. Lykeas they haue exonerit 
and dischargit ye said Hew of ane grund anuell of ten merks money addettit 
be him zeirlie to ye craftis hospitall of all zeiris and tmes preceiding l\Iertimes 
jajvjc fyHein zeiris and he is to mak thankfull payt yairof in tyme cuming. 

The said day Johne Boill sone to vmqle Robert Boill in Glasgow is buikit 
heirin as he quha is bund prenteis to l\Iichaell Baba cordoner conforme to the 
indentor maid betuix yame yairanent of ye dait the ( ) day of 
( ) 1614 zeirs. 

The said day Robert Dennestoune is buikit heirin as he quha is bund 
printeis to William Andirsoune cordoner con forme to the indentor sett downe 
betuix ya yranent qa enterit at l\ltimes 1614 zeiris. 

The said day Gawane l\lassoune sone to J ames l\lassoune in Halhill is 
buikit as printeis to J ames l\layne wryt be his indentor of ye dait ye fourtein 
day of December 1614 zeiris to serwe for ye space of sevin zeiris fra ye dait 
of ye said indentor. 

The said day Pitir Bar is buikit as he quha was printeis to vmqlC Archibald 
Cleiroche tailzeor burges of Glasgow conforme to yair indentor of ye dait ye 
xxiij day of Apryll 16II zeiris bund to serwe fyve zeir as printeis and ane zeir 
for meitt and fie. 

The said day J ohne Dogleische sone to Andro Dogleische in Dauidstoune 
is buikit as he qa is bund printeis to l\lichaell Dogleische tailzeor con forme to 
ye indentor sett downe betuix yame yairanent of ye dait ye xij day of October 
16II conforme to ye act and ordinace yt all ye auld printeiss sould be buiket. 

Decimo 111 aij 1616. 

The said day the deacone convenar deacones of Glasgw and y counsell 
being convenit in ye craftis hospitall about ane complaint gevin in be Rot 
Bell wricht aganis James l\layne deacone of ye wrichtis allegeand that he had 

Craftis 
dischargi t 0 f 
yair quarter 
comptis. 

Mortclaithe 
ben and keyis 
delyverit .• 

u lib. gevin 
to Hew Blarr. 

Prenteis Boill. 

Prenteis 
Dennestoun. 

Prenteis 
Maissoun. 

Prenteis Bar. 

Prenteis 
Dogleischc. 

Complaint 
and ordinance 
anent Ro' Bell 
and his man. 
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dischairget him work and to hald ane servand as gif he war not ane friema \Vt 

ya qlk beand red the deacone allet that he was not frie to work at ye wricht 
craft in respect of anc act allc l subscryvit be him in y buik. Thairfoir ye 
deacone convenar and deacones ordanes him to produce ye said act and ye 
said Rol to bring his servand and ane dischairge of his indent or and service 
\Vt his last maist in yc New Kirk the xv day of l\1aij instant and ye haill deacones 
\\'nit now to yl effect. 

The said day it being tryet that J ohne Glen and all his consort is quha ar 
in ye hospitall sustenit be ye deacones beggit fra Capita \rode contrair ye actis 
maid of befoir and J on Leygatt was sein drunkin in ye way thairfoir ye said 
deacone convenar and deacounes statutis and ordanes that na of ye persounes 
sustenit in y hospitall be fund begga or drunkin heireftir and in cais yai do in 
ye contrair they to be absolutlie depryvet and putt out of ye hospital! for euer. 

Decimo quillto Maij 1616. 

The said day the dcacone convenar deacones and y counsell convenit 
in ye New Kirk about Rot Bell and ye wrichtis to tak ordor \VI his complaint 
thc deacone convenar inquyret of Rot \\'atsoun deaco of ye fleschors qt was ye 
caus yt he payet not his quart comptis and offirs fie the said Rot anseret the devil! 
ane penny qll he had done \\,1 his service for na ma was present and proceiding 
farder in his contempt he said the offir durst not putt his poynd to be compryset 
and mony ma superfluus words qrfor J ames Braidwod baillie ye hail! deacones 
and y counsell decernit ye said Rot in ten pund of vnlaw to ye \\'cil! of ye pure 
and to be wardit during ye deacone convenars will. 

Dccimo A IIgltstj 1616. 

The said day ye deacone convenar and deacones \\'t y counsel! con\'enit 
for ye tyme in ye craftis hospital! in ye caus betuix ye wrychts and Rot Bel! 
thcy al! in ane voice fand ye said Rot aucht not to 1l1ak ane new say as yai 
craifit him to do becaus he is ane frieman buiket wl yame and becaus he onlie 
payet xx fuks of vpsett of befoir they ordane him to pay to his said craft ten 
I11ks to mak out xx 11 of vpsett and fywe fuk to be drunkin wt his brethering 
of craft and he to remayne w l yame friema in tym cuing bot ony impediment. 

Octavo Octobl'is 1616. 

The said day the said deacone convenar haill deacones and y counsel! 
being con venit in ye hospital! to elect t\\'a pcrsounes of ye craftis rak to be 
pntid to ye counsel! of yis burghe wl ye auld deacone convenar that be woittis 
ane of ye thrie may be electid deaco convenar for ye zeir to cum qlk being 
deulie voittit conforme to y OJ'dinar forme Jamcs Lichtbodie maltma and Jon 
Padie skynner is nominat and chosin be yame be pluralitie of voittis to be 
pntid on Iyte to ye counsell of yis burghe \\,1 ye auld deacone convenar that 
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ane of ye thrie may be \'oittit and chosin deacone convenar for ye zeir to eu 
and ye lyttis to be gevin in be Gabriell Lystoun and Rot Watsoun deacones of 
5' callings. 

Dccimo qlli;ltO Octobris 1616. 
The said day J ames Fischer being chosin in counsel! deaconc convenar 

for ye zeir to cum nominat his counsel! viz J ohne Scott deacone of ye 
hemirme Gawa ;.;Teisbit deac6 of ye tailzeors Gabriel! Listoun deacone of ye 
cordoners J ohne Zoung deacone of ye baxtcrs J OD Baird deacone of ye wobsters 
David Scherar deaconc of ye coupers Rot Watsoun deacone of ye flescheors 
George Bogil! deacone of ye skyners J ohne Boyd deacone of ye masounes 
Patrik Colquhoun deacone of ye wrichtis Wm Govane deacone of ye bonnet
makers Andro illylne deacone of ye cll)Turgianes \Valtir Douglas visitor of ye 
maltmen and rneilme Robcrt Rowatt, baillie, J ames Braidwod Thoas l\lorsoun 
Patrik Maxual! Ninia Andersoun Alexr Cauldwal! Thomas Fawsyde JOD 

Stirling WOI Neilsoun elder J OD Craufurd maltma. J OD Padie skynner Thomas 
Achissoun \\'01 Howie litster Rot IIIcCure tailzeor Will Andersoun cordoner 
Wm Wilsoun tailzeor J ames Lichtbodie maltma George Mure mariner and 
wm Stalker. Lykeas out of ye nuber abouewrittin be pluralitie of voittis 
J ames Braid\\'od Patrik IIIaxuall Ninia Andersoun and Thomas Morsoun ar 
nominatt and appointtit to be vpoun ye deane of gilds counsel! to l\lichaelmes 
nixtocu 1617 zeirs to be pntid to ye deane of gild be ye deacone convenar and 
counsell abouenaet suome yis day and ressauit in dew forme. 

NOllo Novcmbris 1616. 

The said day J ames Fischear deacone eonvenar haill deacounes of yis 
burghe and y counsel! ordiner con venit in ye hospital! for heiring of ye deacone 
convenars compt of ye crafts ret fra ilIichaelmes 1615 to l\Iichaelmes 1616 
zeiris he producit his compt chairge and dischairge as follo\\'es in pticular. 

Chairge. 
Item in ye first the comptar chairgis himself wt ye craftis ne\\' rental! extending 

to jclij 11 xiij s. iiii d. 
Item w t ye craftis auld rentaIl extending to xxvi 11 ix s. iiij d. 
Item awad be Hew Blair few anuel! Witsounday and ~1times tmes 1615 

vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern J on Dobbie ye saids tmes his few deutie vi 11 xiii s. iiii ·d. 
Item iIl r Rot Herbiesoun his few deutie ye sds tmes iiij 11 xs. iiij d. 
Item ye proffeitt of ye hail! money don tit be l\1T J on Howiesoun ye sds tmes 

extends to iiCxxxiij 11 vj s. viii d. 
Item wt ye deutie of ye rentalI of ye bak almoushous ta vp sumty be J ames 

Lennox v 11 xiiij s. 
Item wt James Bateis rentall v 11 xii s. viij d. 

Suma iiii Cxlij 11 viij s. 

Deikill 
conveinars 
counsel!. 

Deikin 
cODveinar hi5 
compt. 
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Item ye comptar chairges himself wt ye fywe i"izks and vi s. ressavit 
be him at ye enterie of burgess fra M ichaelmas r6r5 to r6r6 foirsaid. 

Item in ye first fra Allane Andersoun 
Item fra Eliazer Hamiltoune 
Item fra Mathow Wood 
I tern fra Dauid Millaris sone 
Item fra Wm S5meryell 
Item fra Manasses Layll 
Item fra Mathow Ballantyne 
Item fra J ohne Bornis 
Item fra Patrik Speir 
Item fra George Mure 
Item fra Johne Fynlay 
Item fra J ames Baba 
Item fra J ohne Hamiltoune 
I tern fra Thomas Scheirar 
Item fra Robert Rid 
Item fra Mungo Hamiltounes guid sone 
Item fra Finlay Schankschawes gude sone 
Item fra J ohne Ingram 
I tern fra J olme Kirkwood 
Item fra l\Iargaret Cawie hir guid ma 
Item fra J ames Poll ok 
I tern fra J ames Conall 
Item fra J ames Hendersoune 

SUI11a 

iij 11 
iij 11 

iii 1l 
iij 11 
iij 11 

iij 11 

iii 11 
xx.-xiiii 11 

vj s. 
vj s. 
vj s. 
vj s. 
vj s. 

xlvi s. 
vi s. 

vj s. viij d. 
vi s. viij d. 

vi s. 
vi s. viii d. 
vi s. viii d. 
vj s. viij d. 

vi s. 
vj s. 

xlvj s. 
xlvj s. 

yj s. 
vi s. 
vj s. 

vj s. viii d. 
vi s. 

vj s. viij d. 
ij s. viii d. 

Item ye comptar charges himself wt ye gift it money to ye pltir 
ressallit be him fra ye persowzes cjHrmwtionat. 

Item fra N iniane Lochrig . 
I tern fra J ohne Pady 
Item fra Gabriell Listoune 
Item fra Gabriell Conynghame 
Item fra J ames Stewart for ane wrang 
Item fra Mr J ames Clarkis mother 

SUIDa 

Item ye eomptar chargis himself wt ye 
receavit be him fra 1'e pSOltneS following. 

Item fra Mr Dauid Hayis wyf 
Item fra Andro Luif 
I tern fra J ames Gilmor 
Item fra Thomas Kirkwoocl 

xx 11 
iiij 11 

vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
xl s. 
xl 11 

xxx s. 
iijxxxiiij 11 iij s. iiii d. 

silver for ye 1ll0rtclaithe 

xl s. 
iiii 11 
iiij 11 
xl s. 
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Item {ra \\'illi1i l\[uir 
Item {ra ] ames Biscattis wy{ 
Item fra ] ohne Scot 
Item {ra ]ohne Buntein 
I tern {ra Andro Fary 
I tern {ra ] ohne Boyidis wy{ 
Item fra Dauid Hogiszaird and his wyf 
Item fra ] ohnc Milleris wyf 
Item {ra l\Ianasses LylI 
Item {ra ye laird of Gervestoune 

SU!11a 
Sufua o{ ye comptars haill chairge is 

F ollow~s the comptczrs discharge. 

Disclzairge. 

xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 

iiij 11 
xl s. 
xl s. 
vj 11 

xxxviij 11 
velxxxviij 11 xiiij s. 

Item the comptar discharges himself of ye sowmes following debursit be him 
to ye craft is ,'se. 

Item to ye puir men ill the hospital! vjxxx 11 
Item for collis and peittis to yarne xiij 11 x s. 
Item given for glas bandis to ye northe windowis iij 11 xvij s. 
I tern to Adarne Elphingstoune for ye glas of yame vij 11 x s. 
Item to his man in drink silver iij s. iiij d. 
Item {or wyne tane to Mr ] ohne Howiesoune at sindrie tymes wt ye bailzie 

viij 11 
Item at zor c6mandis to Hew Blair xx 11 
Item to ]ohne Wall ace in drink silver for sewing ye mortc1aithe xij s. 
Vpone ye xvij day o{ ]anuar qn 1{r George Sempill gave ye VC merks to ye 

hospitall in l\Iathow Trumbles hous witb ye bailzie and sindrie honest 
men for wyne iij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Vpone ye fourt of Apryill at zor c6mands to Petir Mony iiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item to George Scott for panting ye hospital! x 11 xiij s. iiij d, 
Item to Patrik Maxwal! iijxxiiij 11 xvi s. 
Item {or wyne qll we ressauit ye silver {ra 11r George Semple and payit him his 

anuell to Witsounday I6I7 xxvi s. 
Vpone ye xiij and xiiij dayis of ]unij qn we gat ye vje 11 fra ]ohne Colquhoune 

spendit in ] all Rowatis with the proveist bailzeis and sindrie honest men 
vi 11 x s. 

Item gewin to ]ohne Colquhoune for annuell of money to Witsonday qlk 
wilbe gottin in againe xiiij 11 x s. 

Item to ye dean of gild to mak yair silver gottin fra J ohne Colquhoune equaJl 
wt ouris v 11 

Item to ]Oll Craig {or making ]ohne Colquhounes securiteis iiij 11 viij s. 
Item {or four laidis Iyme to poynt ye hospitall XVllj s. 
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I tem for sex laidis sand xij s. 
Item to l\Ir 10hne Hutchesoune vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to Thomas Wylie for claithe to be Sim6t Baird claithis xj 1I 
Item to Andro Duncane for poynting of ye hospitall iij 1I vj s. viij d. 
Item to l\lathow Fischer for his hors wage and intima -une making to ye Castel-

milk of 10n Colquhounes assigna-une xx s. 
Item for intima -une making to Will Watt guid ma of Law and Wm Bowie of 

ye samy assignes xv s. 
Vpone ye xxviij of Junij in drink silver to ye men bigit ye kirkzaird dyke in 

Cabuslang. . . . . . . xij s. 
Item for twa pair schone to Symone Baird xh·iij s. 
Item loisit of anc double ducat gottin fra Maister 10hne Howiesoune 

xiij s. iiij d. 
J tern for ane dail! nales and menis wages to mend ye stairheid xvij s. 
Item to J\Ir 10hne Howiesoune for his anuel! ij ex! 1I 
Item ye comptar aucht to be dischargit of ten merks for ye anuelrent of ane 

c merks awin be Thomas Trumble qlk is not gottin vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
I tem to Thomas Wylie for ane gowne to 10hne Scheirar . x 1I 
Item to 10hne Dalrimpill elder to by ane paIr scheittis and sark 

iij 1I vj s. vii j d. 
Item to l\lathow Ker for his feal! . iiij 1I 
Item ye comptar audIt to be dischargit of yir pticulars vnderwrittin being non 

payts 
Item in ye first in Elizabethe Ardinbuckles hands x s. 
Item in Angues Steills hands xiij s. 
Item in George Hutchesounes hands xx s. 
Item for Bessie Colvinis waist xij s. 
Item ye bame sted ptening to Claud Hamiltoune xxiiij s. 
Item in Hew Blairis hands vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
I tem for ye teind borne v s. 
Item in Ninia Gilhagis hands iiij s. vj d. 
Item ye barn sted in Sanctenewis gait ptening to Marcoune Scott vs. 
Item 10hne Flemingis hous in Briggait xxix s. 

Sufua of ye comptars discharge vjeiiij 1I ij d. 

Qlk compt abouewrittin being red hard and considerit the saidis hail! 
deacones and yair counsel! connnit for ye tyme they all in ane voice admittit 
and allowit ye samyn. Thairfoir they haue exonerit and dischargit and be yir 
Pl1ts exoneris and simplr discharges the said J ames Fischer of his intromissioun 
\V t ye craftis guidis and debt is aboue\\Tittin conforme to his intromissioune 
yairwith fra l\Iichaelmes 1615 zeiris to l\Iichaelmes jaj'·jc sextein zeiris be yir 
pntis for euir becaus the said lames be yis compt abouewrittin is fund super
expendit the sowme of fyftein punds vj s. viij d. qlk they ordanc to be payit 
of the first of his intromissioune "it ye craft is guidis and geir. 
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The said day ]ohne Clark ane agit puir man is ordanct to be rcssauit in Clark ane pUlr 
. . . . man in ye 

ye crafUs hospitall and ane gOWlIC to be glvm to him. hospitall. 

The said day Waltir Newlandis sone to vmqle :'.Iathow Newlandis of Kippis 
is buikit heirin as he q:1 is bund printeis to ]ohne Hebburne cordoner burges 
of yis burghc conforme to ye indentor sett downe betuix thame yairanet of 
ye dait ye fiftein day of NO\'embcr I6I5 zeiris to serwe confonne to ye ler 
of gildrie. 

The said day the keyis of ye box [are] delyvcrit to Patrik Maxwall ] oilnc 
Scott and Gabriell Listoune to bc redelyverit at ye nixt electiounc of ye deaconc 
conuenar. 

xiij Novembris 16I6. 

The said day Gawan Wilsoune ] ohne Govane ] ames Laurie Thomas 
Dowgall ] ohne Kirkland ] ohne Duncanisoune ] ohne Wal!ace Andro Harvie 
Wm Seller George Ral!istoune and] ames Wall ace compeirit personal!ie befoir 
ye deacone cavenar deacones and yair counsel! in the crafts hospital! and yair 
for yameselfis and in name and behalf of ] ohne l\lanchane Quintein Rid William 
Naper Robert Sprewll ]ohne Watsoune and ]ohne Woddrow all gairneris 
burgess of yis burghe and becom actit bundin and obleist in all tyme cuing to 
content and pay quarterlie twa schilling ilk persoune bcfoir noiat at Candlemes 
Beltan Lambmes and Hal!owmes extending to aucht schilling ilk persoune in 
ye zeir for ye weil! of ye craftis hospital! and puir to be sustenit yrintil! as being 
joinit with the craftis of yis burghe and to be of yair number in all tyme cuming, 
Lykeas ye said Gawane Wilsoune is choisin to tak vp yair qd comptis fra ye 
dait heirof to ye nixt electioune of ye deacone convenar and he is ressauit 
vpone ye deacone convenaris counsell to ye nixt electioune and hes maid 
faithe as vse is. 

The said day] ohne Scott deacone of ye hemerme becom in ye c.leacone 
convenaris will for his dissobedienc done to him in yt he being contramandet 
be yc deacone com'enar to ressaue ]ohne Kirk\\'od frieman with his craft and 
maid him ane frieman contrair to ye said camand givin to him be ye said 
deacone CQvenar for ye qlk caus he is decernit and ordanit be ye deacones and 
y counsell to craif ye deacone cavenar pardoune and to pay fywe pund of 
\'Illaw qrof thrie pund is ordanit to be gi\'in to Edward Pol!ok skyner and fourtie 
schillingis to Wm Calderwode saidillar and gif ony of ye deacones of yis burghe 
dissobey ye deacone convenaris camand in tyme cuming in ony lau ll matir 
concern is y craftis ilk contravenar sail pay to ye \\'cil! of ye puir ten pund of 
vnlaw toties quoties they happin to contravein and in cais they or onie ane of 
yame failzie to pay yr qrt comptis within xv dayis eftir ilk qrt in yt ca is they 
ar becom actit heirin to pay ye dowble yof quarterlie sa oft as they failzie in 
all tyme cuming to remaine as perpetuall statutis to be observit be ye f>nt 
deacones and yair successores in office. 

Prenteis 
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xv F cbl'llarij 16r 7. 

The said clay ]ohne Wodsyde sone to ]ohne \\'odsyde in Southana is 
buikit heirin as he qa is bund printeis to Charlis Pol!ok coup con forme to ye 
indentor sett downe betuix ya yairanet of ye dait ye fiftein day of Februar 
1615. 

The said day ] ohne Or sone to ( 
is bund printeis to Hew Wat cordoner 
betuix yame yanent of ye dait the ( 

) Or in Gorbal!s as he q" 
con forme to ye indentor sett downe 

) day of ( ). 

xxviij day 0/ Maij 1617. 

The said day Wil!iam Hendrie sone to Will Hendrie in Plaine is buikit 
heirin as he qa is bund printeis to ]ohne Kirlie zounger wobster burges of yis 
burghe conforme to ye indentor sett downe betuix yame yairanet at ye dait 
heirof. 

Decimo octavo Scprs 1617. 

The said day anent ye complaint ge\' in in befoir ye deacone convenar 
deacones and y counsel! in ye craftis hospitall be Ard Patirsoun George Scherelaw 
Alexr Gcmyll and sinderie vthers of y craft agan is ]on Clark wobsi aganis qm 
yai alleget yt ye said ] ohne had vset seditioun and avyset sinderie of ye wobster 
craft to \'oitt wt him yt he may be deacone for ye zeir to Cll qrvpoun dew tryel! 
being tane be ye deac6 convenar deacones and y counsel! yintill thay for 
avoiding of all sclander of y allegeance hes thocht meitt and haue ordanet 
that ] on Baird deacone of ye wobsters sail not putt ye said ]on vpoun lyte 
yis zeir at y electioun. Lykeas yai suspend him yrfra for ane zeir to ell eftir 
yis dait and haue ordanet ye said deaeone ressave Ard Patirsoun ane of ye 
mrs of his craft becaus he is ane speall honest ma of 5' craft and to putt him 
vpoun ye Iyte at ye nixt electioun vnder ye paine of x 1I of vnlaw to be gevin 
to ye weil! of ye pure and ilk craft is ordanet to chuse y deacone vpoun 
Settirday nixt the twetie day of Sepr instat vnder ye said paine. 

Octavo Octobris 1617. 

The said day the deacone com'enar and deacones wt 5' counsel! being 
convenit in ye craftis hospitall for electing of tua psounes of ye craftis rak 
to be Iyttit w l ye auld deacone COlw enar and to be pntit to ye counsell of yis 
burghe of Glasgw that ane of ye thrie micht be chosin deacone convenar for 
ye zeir to cum and being removit in four companeis and four first voittit and 
S'eftir be pluralitie of voittis tua voittit out of ye four qrby be pluralitie of 
\'oittis Patrik l\[axual! tailzeor and Gabriel! Listoun cordoner is ordanet to be 
vpoun ye Iyttis w l lames Fiscller last deacone convenar and to be pntid to ye 
counsell that ane of ye thrie may be chosin deacone con\'enar for ye zeir to 
cum to be pntid be Ninia Andersoun and Thomas Morsoun conforme to ye 
ordor observit zeirlie yranent. 
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xxviij Octobris 1617. 

The said day Patrik Maxuall deacone convenar chosin in counsell for ye 
zeir to eii hes nominat yir persounes following to be vpoun his counsell viz 
JOhne Scott deacone of ye hcmirmen James Mitchell deacone of ye tailzeors 
Gabriell Listoun deacone of ye cordoners Alexr Cauldwell deacone of ye skynners 
JOD Zoung deacone of ye baxters Johne Baird deacone of ye wobsters Rot 
Watsoun deacone of ye flescheors Patrik Colquhoun deacone of ye wrichtis 
Johne Rankein deacone of ye masounes James Scheills deacone of ye coupers 
Andro Mylne deacone of ye chyrurgea Johne Smythe deacone of ye bonet
makers J ohne CraufUl d yisitor of ye maltmen and meilmen togidder wt Rot 
Rowatt, baillie, J ames Braidwod J ames Fischer Waltir Douglas Ninia Andersoun 
Thomas Morsoun David Scherar Wm Howie litster James Lichtbodie Thomas 
Fa wsyde J OD Stirling Wrn N eilsoun elder J OD Padie skynner Thomas Achessoun 
George Mure mariner James Briscat Wm Andersoun Wm Neilsoun zoungel 
and George BogIe skyner to be ressauit ye nixt court and als Gawa Wilsoun 
gairner nominat on y counsell for ye gairners. 

The said day Johne Mair sone to Wm Mair in Driibowie is buiket in yis ye 
deacone convenars buik as he qa. is bund printeis to Eliazer Hamiltoun skynner 
burges of Glasgow conforme to his indetor of ye dait ye xviij day of October 
instant to serve conform to ye lettir of gildrie. 

DeikiD 
CODvenars 
counsell. 

Printeis ~Iair. 

The said day Jon Roxburghe sone to David Roxburghe mariner buikit Printeiss 
heirin as he was [? wha] is bund printeis to James Gillespie tailzeor burges of Roxburghes. 
:ris burghe be his indentor of ye dait the xix day of Apryle 1612 zeirs to serve 
con forme to ye lettir of gildrie and als Rot Roxburghe sone to ye said David 
is buiket as he qa is bund printeis to J on Leggatt elder cordon er be his indento r 

of ye dait ye xix day of J ulij 1616 to serve con forme to ye lettir of gildrie. 

The said day Matho Locheid sone to Waltir Locheid in Lochlibotsyd is 
buiket heirin as printeis to Rot Watsoun tailzeor burges of Glasgw be his 
indentor of ye dait ye first day of l\lerche ano 1614 qa is bund printeis for ye 
space of four zeirs eftir ye dait yro£ conforme yrto. 

The said day Johne Myller sone to vmqIO James Myller mariner is 
buiket as he qa was printeis to J on Steuart bonnet maker burges of Glasgw to 
serve for ye space of sevin zeirs be his indentor daittit ye xvij day of Fer 1609 
zeirs con forme to ye act and ordinace that all ye auld printeiss sould be buiket 
heirin. 

The said day J ohne Mair sone to wm Mair in Driibowie is buiket as 
printeis to Eliazer Hamilton skynner burges of Glasgow to serve for ye space 
and zeirs appoynttit be ye lettir of gildrie be his indentor of ye dait ye xviij 
day of October 1617. [See second paragraph above.l 

Printeis 
Locheid. 

PriDteis 
l\lyller. 

Printeis III air. 
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The said day ] ohne Allansoun was buiket heirin printeis to Andro 
Aliansoun maltma burges of Glasgw to sen'e for ye space and zeirs appoynttit 
bc ye lettir of gildrie be his indentor of ye dait ye xxij day of August 1617 
con forme to ye act and ordinance that ye auld prenteiss sould be buiket. 

QllilltO No's I6I7. 

The said day Patrik ~l a:,>.:uall deacone com'enar and remanent deacones 
of Glasgw and y counsell bcing com'enit for electing of four persounes of ye 
craftis rak to be vpoun ye dean of gilds counsell for ye zeir to Cll to ye nixt 
elect ioun and being all removit in four se\'erall companeis eftir vyrs be pluralitie 
of voitts ] ames Braidwod Thomas ~lorsoun !\'inia Andersoun and ] ohne 
Craufurd ar electit and chosin to be vpoun ye deane of gilds counsell the said 
zeir to Cll. 

The said day ye deacone com'enar ] ames Fischer maid his compt of ye 
craftis rent ptening to ye hospitall betuix ~Iichaelmes r6I6 and 1lichaelmes 
last was I 617 bc the qlk compt he chairget himself \\'t ye auld rentall extending 
to ane hundrethe fiftie tua pund 13 s. iiij d. I tern \\"t ye auld retaIl qlk is 
XX\'j 1I ix s. 4d. It em auchte be Hew Blair t en rn k be ] ohne Dobbie te rnk 
be ~l r Rot Herbiesoun four pund x s. 4d. I tern w t ye deutie of ye bak almous
hous sumt5' tane \'p be ] ames Knox qlk is vj 1I iiij s. Item wt ye retaIl 
\-pliftit be ] ames Batie qlk is \. 11 xvij s. Suma twa hundrethe nyne pund 
IS. iiij d. lte he chairget himself w1 ye fywe rnk and \'j s. ressauit at ye making 
of yc burgess extending to x:x\"j 1I vj s. viij d. and als wt ye gi ftit money to ye 
purc \'iz Ite Gabriell Conygham and ]on Padie \' 11 Item left be vrnqle Alla 
Watsoun to ye said hospitall ten rnk Item giftit be \ym Howie four pund 
I tcm left in legacie be vmqle ] on Dalrimpill rnchant t en pund I tern be vmqle 
lames Bell lait bailzie ten pund Item be \-mqle Thomas Lymburner xx 1I 
Item be vmqle Abraha ~lure mcheat iiij 1I Item be vmqle ]on Andersoun 
bailzie ten rllk I te be vmqle ] ohne Raltoun maltma four pund. SUrlla thrie 
scoir ten pund \'j s. viij d. Item the comptar chairget himself \VI ye money 
he ressa\'it for ye velvet mortclaithe fra sinderie psounes conforme to his 
compt extending to xxv 1I vj s. \'iij d. Item w t ye superplus of ye daills 
t wetie mcrk wt ye bJTune deuteis obtenit aganis ] ohne Fleming his sevin 
pund xix s. 6d. and als \V t ye b)TUne deuteis addettit be Agnes Steill extending 
to xiij s. I tcm wt xxxvj s. ressauit fra ye gairners of y deutie extending 
togiddcr to xxiij 1I xv s. ij d. 

Suma of ye comptars haill chairge extends to thrie hundrethe 
fiftic four pund X\'j s. "j d. 

And as to yc anuclls of Mr ] ohne Howiesoun }'Ir George Sepill and ]on 
Colquhounes silvcr they ar payit y anuell ren ts y rw t for ye zeir to Cll qrvpoun 
ye deacone convcnar hes rcportit y acquittances. 
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Disclzairge alld exolleratiolll!. 

Item ye comptar dischairges himself w t ye pticular sowmes of money 
deburst be him to ye pure in ye hospitall y sustenta -une coills claithe to be y 
gownes and allowet to him rest and of his last compt xvlI vj s. viii d. non 
paymentis and all he deburst in ye craft is necessar effairs and adois comptit 
and allowet be ye hail! deacones and y counsell his dischairg extending in haill 
to thrie hundrethe fourtie sax pund four schilling ten penneis qrintil! Hew 
Blair is gevin vp for non payt of ten r11k Georg Hutchesoun for non payt of 
xx s. Bessie Col veins wast for xij s. ye barnsted ptening to Claud Hamiltoun 
for xxiij s. the teynd borne for fywe schilling in Ninia Gilhageis hands vi s. 
11areoun Scotts borne in ye Trongaitt now ptening to George Hutchesoun 
v s. and sua ye comptars chairge and dischairge being conferat the compter 
restis in his hands aucht pund xj s. iiij d. qlk rai haue ordanet him to gif to 
Waltir Douglas for his ex pen ss qn he raid at y desyre to Dumbarta con forme 
to his pticular compt mkit and subscryvit be ye deacon convenars dark in y 
fms and gevin out to him and yreftir the deacone convenar and haill deacones 
and y counsell in ane voice exoners and simpli dischairgis ye said J ames Fischer 
of his intromissioun wt y hospitall ret conforme to his compt chairge and 
dischairge contenit yrintill fra Michaell 1616 to l\Iichaelmes last bypast 1617 
zeirs be yir pntis for euer. 

xij No's 1617. 

Deikin 
cOllveinar his 
discharge. 

The said day the deacone convenar and deacones con venit in ye craftis Craftis taxt. 
hospitall for yr necessar adois. Ilk craft is ordanet to pay alsmekil! to ye 
deacone convenar as yr qrt compts betuix and ye xiiij day of Nor instant for 
vpsett of taxt money pteand to ye hospitall be consent of ye haill deacones. 

The said day the keyis of ye box gevin to J on Scott Gabriell Listoun Box rn's. 
and Jon Craufurd to be redelyverit at ye nixt electioun. 

The said day Georg Stirling broy to 1Ia1colme Stirling masoun is buiket 
prenteis to J ames Ritchie masoun burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of 
aucht zeirs fra ye dait of his indentor qlk is daittit ye xiiij day of Decr 1612 
zeirs conforme to ye act and ordinace that all ye auld prenteiss sould be buiket. 

The said day Wrn Galbraithe was buiket as printeis to Waltir Galbraithe 
tailzeor burges of Glasgw to serve for ye ty and space appoynttit be ye lettir 
of gildrie be his indentor daittit ye tent day of Nor 1617. 

Quinto Martij 1618. 

The said clay J OD Crichtoun is buiket heirin as printeis to Michaell Scott 
wobster burges of Glasgw be his indentor of ye daitte heirof to serve for ye 
space of nyne zeirs. 

Printeis 
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Printeis 
Chrichtoun. 
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6 Maij I6IS. 

The said day l ohne Herde was buiket as printeis to lon 11wr tailzeor 

burges of Glasgw to serve ye ty and space appoynttit be ye lettir of gildrie 
be his indentor of ye dait heirof. 

The said day Henrie Wallace is buiket heirin as printeis to Alexr Cauld\\'ell 
skynner burges of Glasgw to serve con forme to ye lettir of gildrie be his 
indentor daittit ye ten and X\' day of Fer 1618. 

xiii M aij I6IS. 
The said day] on 11cCleis is buiket heirin as he q!L is bund printeis to He\\' 

Xeilsoun tailzeor burges of Glasgw to sen'e for ye space of sedn zeirs be his 
indentor daittit ( ). 

The said day Rot Wotherspune is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis 
to ] ames Corbet t tailzeor to sen'e him for ye space of sevin zeirs be his indent or 
daittit ye X.'(\;j day of Apryle I6IS. 

xxvj Maij I6IS. 
The said [day] ] on Angus is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to Wm 

Watsoun fiescheo r callit capita and is bund to serve him printeis ye space of 
sewin [years] be his indent or sett doun betuix ya yranent of ye dait heirof. 

The deacone con\'enar deacones and y counsell being com'enit in ye 
craftis hospitall \'poun ye xX'i day of Fer I6IS to heir ane supplica-ne gedn 
in to yame be Patrik Boddie tailzeor Abirdea they ordanet ye deacone com'enar 
to gi\'e to him t\\'etie illk for his supplie to be allowet in ye deaco\'enars compt 
and \\'ald gi\'e na ill becaus he haid na testimoniall of his distres. 

The deacones ordanet Harie Ros to haue xx s. qll yai war farder advyset 
qlk ye deacone com'enar ga\'e to him. This was done in ye hospitall ye xxiij 
day of ~Iaij I6IS. 

The said day] ohne Gemyll sone to Alexr Gemyll wobst is buiket heir as 
he qa is bund printeis to lames Culane tailzeor burges of Glasgw to serve for 
ye space of sedn zears be his indentor of ye dait ye secund day of :\Iaij 1618. 

xxv J IlIlij I6IS. 
The said day Thomas Hannay sone to nnqle lames Hannay smyth is 

buiket heir in as he qa is bund printeis for ye space of nyne zeirs to Rit d Kirkland 
wobster burges of Glasg\\' be his indento r daittit ye xj day of l\Iaij I6IS. 

Quarto Augti 16IS. 
Prrsmta 'un The qlk day the deacon com'enar and deacones being convenit in ~'e Hammlltoun J 
to y. bursarie. craftis hospitall \\'t y counsell for ye tyme anent ye supplicatioun gevin in to 
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yame be Johne Hamiltoun sone lau ll to "mq16 Abrahame Hamiltoun maltma 
burges of Glasgw makand metioun that qr he had lairnet his haill gram er 
and was reddie and habell to go to ye colledge to be ane student yrin at Godis 
pleasor and in respect he haid no meanes to sustein him yTintill his fayr being 
depairtit and his moy pure craifand yTfoir hum lie y pntatioun of y burssarie 
is in y handis and at y gift and present a 'un qlk being hard be yame they all 
in ane voice ordanet pnta' un to be maid and geyin to ye said] oh ne of bursarie 
to be pnted to ye prinu and rcgentis of ye Colledge of Glasgw at Michaelmes 
nixt that he may be admittit yrto being fund qualifeit be ya and in cais he 
be not qualifeit to be reportit hak that ane vy qualifeit psoun may be presentit 
be yame to bruik ye place of ane brusso r in ye said colledge. 

The said day ] ames Leischma being challengit be J on Scott deacone of Decreit aganes 
ye smyths for his misbehavio r vsit be ye said] ames towards his deacone in L~~~~man. 
miscalling him maist schamfallie and presing him on his kneis the said 
J ames being accusit yrvpoun became in ye deacone convenar and deacounes 
will qa ordanet him to sett doun on his kneis at ye croce and his awin hous and 
crave God and ye deacone pardoun for his offence. 

The said day Patrik Raiff is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis wt ] 00 Printeis Raiff. 
Speir tailzeor burges of Glasgw to serve him sevin zeirs be y indentor daittit 
ye xiij day of Apryle 1618 zeiris. 

Vigesimo Octavo A ug ti 1618. 

The deacone convenar deacones and y counsell being covenit in ye craftis 
hospitall they be pluralitie of voittis ordanet that na psoune of na craft nor 
y assisters wtin yis burt sall haue ony voitt to ye electing of y deacones at ye 
nixt electioun qa. hes not satisfeit all byrunes addettit be ya to ye contributioun 
to ye pure sik as gave vp y names yrfoir allanarlie and vnles yai pay ye samy 
the deacones is heirby dischairgit to ressaue y voittis at ye said nixt electioun 
as said is onlie. 

The said day Patrik Maxuall deacone [convener] hes dischargit Patrik 
Colquhoun wricht Alexr Cauldwall skyner ]ohne Scott hemyrma ]OD Craufurd 
visitor Andro l\Iylne chyrurgia ]OD Baird wobsi: Joo Rakein masoun JOD Zoung 
baxi: and Thomas Ritchie cordoner deacones of yr craftis and ilk ane of 
yame of y four qrt comptis last bypast viz Hallowmes Candilmes Beltane and 
Lambmes 1618 becaus yai haue payet him yrfor. 

Nota ye said Thomas Ritchie payet ye last thrie qrIs yrof and vmql(; 
Gabriell Listoun ye first qrI allanerlie. 

The said day] on Rodger is buiket heirin as printeis to J OD Rodger masoun 
burges of Glasgw his fay to serve him fra yis dait ye spacl' and zeirs :tppoynttit 
be ye lettir of gildrie. 

F 

Act anent 
voitting in ye 
electioun of ye 
decons. 

Deikins 
discbargit of 
yair quarter 
comptis. 

Printeis 
Rodger. 



Printeis 
Kirkwod. 

Printeis 
Currie. 

Act aganes 
Clark and 
Schirilaw. 

Act aganes 
Birscatt and 
Herriot. 

A uld prin teis 
Colquhoun. 

l yttis for ye 
dcikin 
conveinar. 
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The said day Rot Kirk\\'od sone to vmqle Thomas Kirkwod fiescheo r 

is buiket heirin as printeis to Andro Colquhoun tailzeor burges of Glasgw to 
serve sewin zeirs be his indentor daittit ye xx day of August 1618. 

The said day Alexr Currie is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to Wm 
Finnie tailzeor burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of sevin zeirs con forme 
to his indent or of ye dait the saxt day of l\Ierche 16r8 zeirs. 

xvi Seprs 1618. 

The qlk day the deacone convenar deacones and y counsall being covenit 
in ye craftis hospitall anet ane complaint gevin in befoir yame be George 
Scherelaw wobst aganis ]on Clark wobster qrby ye said Georg complenit that 
he miscallit him calling him mainsuorne and als that he strave to be deacone 
qlk being tryet befoir yame they fand that yai baithe miscallit vyrs and war 
trubilsum persounes to y craft in respect qrof yai statute and ordanet that 
they sould baithe be putt aff lyitt to be deacone and nane of ya sould be 
ressavit be y deacone and mrs of y craft for ye zeir to Cll qlk is intimat now 
to ye deacone that yai be not putt on Iyte be him nor zit ane maist of craft 
be y deaco to be chosin and to be intimat at y electioun. 

The said day the deacone convenar deacones and y counsell being convenit 
in ye craftis hospitall for sindrie of y adois they ordanet that] ames Briscatt 
tailzeor and Will Heriot baxt sould baithe be putt aff Iyitts be y deacones that 
yai be not deacones als yai sould not be ressauit be ye deacones to be chosin 
maisters of y craftis for ane zeir to Cll and farder during ye deacones wills and 
yis act buiket and insert heirin at comand of Patrik Maxuall deacone convenar 
as being done in absence of ye clerk. 

Octavo Octobris 1618. 

The said day Alex r Colquhoun is buiket heirin (be ye deaco convenars 
\\'arrad con forme to ye auld act and ordinace that ye auld printeiss was not 
buiket soultl be zit buiket) as printeis to Georg Browne fiescheo r conforme to 
his indentor qa was bund to sen'e con forme to ye lettir of gildrie and qa was 
buiket as his printeis in y craftis buik conforme to his enterie vpoun ye xxij 
day of Sepr 1601 zeirs. 

Decimo quarto die mensis Octobris 1618. 

The said day Patrik l\[axual! deacon covenar deacones auld and new 
and y counsell co\'enit in ye craft is hospital! for nominatting twa psounes of 
ye craftis rak to be 011 Iyte \\'t ye said Patrik to be pntid to ye counsell of Glasgw 
that out of ye thrie the deacone covenar may be chosin they first voittit sax 
persounes being removit equallie in sax copanies and yreftir be pluralitie of 
voittis Kinia Andersoun and \\'altir Douglas is ordanet to be Iyttit to ye effect 
foirsaid to be i'mtit to ye counsel! be Thomas l\lorsoun and ] ohne Padie con
forme to ye ordinance contenit in ye lettir of gildrie. 
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Decilllo quillto die meltsis Ocfobris 1618 ill ye Blak/reir Kirk. 

The said day the deacone convenar Patrik l\Iaxuall chosin for ye zeir to 
cum nominat yir psounes following to be "poun his counsell viz Gabriell 
Smythe hemirma Thomas Gray tailzeor Thomas Ritchie cordon er \ym Neilsoun 
zounger visitor Alexr Cauldwoll skynner David Scherar coup Ard Patirsoun 
wobst J ames Allansoun \\Ticht ] OD Steuart masoun Willia Watsoun flescheo r 

2"llatho Glen baxt l\litchell Spens bonnet maker J OD Hall chirurgia deacones 
Gawa \Yilsoun for ye gairners togidder wt J ames Braidwod Rot Rowatt ] ames 
Fischer Thomas Morsoun Ninia Andersoun \Yaltir Donglas J ames Lytbodie 
Rot \Yatsoun J ames Dunca ] OD Craufurd \ym Howie Thomas Achissoun 
Thomas Fawsyde J 011 Padie Georg BogIe J OD Sterling J on Luif skynner Georg 
:lIure \ym Andersoun James lIIitchell JOIl Scott Andro I1Iylne \ym Neilsoun 
elder qa being pnt maid faithe de fideli adlllillistra-ne in Si office. Lykeas 
the foirsaids haill pelsounes being putt furthe in four cumpaneis that out of 
ilk rak ane psoun micht be voittit extending to four in number to be vpoun 
ye dean of gilds counsell for ye zeir to Cll they in ane voice haue nominat and 
appoynttit ] ames Fischer Thomas l\Iorsoun Ninia Andersoun and Waltir 
Donglas four of ye craft is rak to be vpoun ye deane of gilds counsell qll 
Michaelmes nixtocll to be pntid to ye dean of gild be ye deacone covenar 
con forme to ye ordor contenit in ye lettir of gildrie. 

DeikiIl 
cOIlveinars 
counsel!. 

The keyis of ye box delyverit to Gabriell Smythe Thomas Ritchie and Box rn's. 
\ym Neilsoun to be delyverit at ye nixt electioun of ye deacone covenar in 
pns of ye deacones. 

The said day George BogIe is appoynttit collector for all ye craft is for Collecto' 
ingaddering of ye contributioun to ye pure. Bogie. 

The said day ] ames Pettigrew is buiket heir in as printeis to Thomas 
Ritchie cordoner burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of sevin zeirs fra his 
enterie qlk was at ye dait of his indentor qlk is of ye dait ye sevint day of 
October 16II zeirs conforme to ye laitt act and ordinace that all auld printeiss 
souId be zit boukit. 

The said day Andro Hamiltoun is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis 
to ye said Thomas Ritchie to serve him fra ye dait of his indentor qlk is his 
enterie for ye space of sevin zeirs conforme yrto qlk is of ye dait ye xxj day of 
l\Iaij 1617 zeirs. 

The said day J ohne Corsbie is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to 
Mongo Hamiltoun cordon er burges of Glasgw to senoe for ye space of sewin 
zeiris conforme to ye indentor sett do un betuix yame yranent qlk was his 
enterie yrto and is of ye dait ye xvj day of l\Iaij 1618 zeirs. 

Printeis 
Pettigrew. 

Printeis 
Hamrniltoun. 

Printeis 
Corsbie. 
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PrintrisAllall The said day Gilbert Alia is buiket heirin as printeis to Rot Leggatt 
cordoner burges of Glasgw be his indentor of ye dait ye fourt day of Nor 16II 
to sen'e for sewin zeirs fra his enterie qlk was at 11times ye said zeir and that 
becaus of ye auld act and ordinace sett doun anet ye buiking of auld printeiss. 

xj Ders 1618. 

Printeis S,·de. The said day lames Syde so ne to vmqle ]on Syde in Elderslie [is] buikit 

Printeis 
Pincartolln. 

Printeis Bogie 

heirin as printeis to Georg Scherelaw wobster be his indentor of yis dait to 
serve for ye space of sewin zeirs. 

x Fe rl; 1619. 

The said day Alia Pincartoun sone to ] ames Pincartoun in Coittis is 
buiket heirin as printeis to ] ames Pincartoun cordoner to serve for sewin 
zeirs fra his enterie qlk was of ye dait of ye said indentor and twa zeir for 
meitt and fie qlk is of ye dait ye aucht day of Fer 1619. 

The said day )la1colme BogIe is buiket heirin as he q& is bund printeis 
wt Georg Andersoun cordoner to serve con forme to ye lettir of gildrie be his 
indentor sett doun betuix ya yranet of ye dait the xxvij day of Nor 1618. 

xxvi F ebYII(lrii 1619. 

Printd. !>lure The said day David ~lure is buiket heirin as printeis to \ym Lyndesay 

Decrcit aganes 
Ddlrilllple. 

Prill tei< Rcid. 

Print~i~ 
Myller. 

smythe burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of sewin zeirs fra his enterie 
qlk was at ye dait of ye said indentor qlk is daittit ye said xxvj day of Fer 
1619. 

xiii M aii 1619. 

The said day the deacone convenar and deacones haifing mett in ye 
hospitall anent ane complaint maid be Thomas Gray deacone of the tailzeors 
aganis ] on Dalrimpill tailzeor for misvsing and miscalling him in jugmet they 
all in ane voice fand him in ane grit wrang for his contempt and decernit him 
to pay ten punds to ye weill of ye pure his buithe windo to be steikit vp and 
to be wairdit qll ye samy be payet and yreftir at ye mcat croce to sitt down 
vpoun his kneis and craif God and his deacone and haill craft pardoun and 
qll ye samy be done he to haue no friedome. 

Secu/lda JlIIlij 1619. 

The said day ]ohne ]~eid sone to Pitir Reid sawer is buiket heirin as he 
qllo is buncl printeis to J on Reid armorar to serve se\'in zeir con forme to his 
indentor daittit ye tent day of Apryle r619. 

The said day Thomas :\Iyller printeis to ]on Wallace tailzeor is buiket 
heirin to serve fywe zeir con forme to ye indentor daittit ye xiij day of Apryle 
I619· 
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The said day J ames Lyil! sone lawll to Andro Lyil! in Dintraithe is buiket Printeis Lyill. 

heir in as printeis to l\Ianasses Lyil! skynner burges of Glasgw his broy as he 
qa. is bund to serve him sewin zeir printeis and twa zeir for meitt and fie con-
forme to his indentor of ye dait ye xix day of Maij 1619. 

Decimo tertio Oclobris 1619. 

The said day Patrik Maxuall deacone convenar haill deacones and y 
counsell being convenit in ye craft is hospitall for electing and nominatting 
tua psounes of ye craft is rank to be on lyte wt ye said Patrik to be pntid to 
ye counsel! of Glasgw that out of ye thrie the deacone covenar may 
be chosin for ye zeir to cu they first voittit sax persounes being removit 
equallie in sax companeis and ye sax being removit J ames Braidwod and 
J ames Lichtbodie ar lyttit be pluralitie of \'oittis to ye effect foirsaid and 
ordanet to be pntid to ye counsell of ye said burghe be Ninia Andersoun and 
Thomas Morsoun coup con forme to ye ordnance contenit in ye lettir of gildrie. 

The said day J ohne Wilsoun sone naturall to J on Wilsoun cordoner is 
buiket heirin as he qa. is bund printeis to J ames Leggaitt cordoner for ye space 
of thrie zeirs conforme to indentor of ye dait the sewint day of l\1aij 1618. 

xiiij Octobris 1619. 

Lytis for ye 
deikin 
conveinar. 

Printeis 
\Vilsone. 

The said day J ames Braidwod chosin deacone covenar for ye zeir to Cll Four persones 
being convenit in ye Trongait Kirk for electing of four persounes of ye craft is ~7 ~fd~can 
rak to be vpoun ye dean of gilds counsell for ye zeir to Cll he and remanent counscll. 
of ye deacones of ye said burghe and y counsel! be pluralitie of voitts electit 
and nominat Waltir Douglas Thomas Morsoun Ninia Andersoun and Thomas 
Achissoun to be in ye dean of gilds counsell for ye zeir to cu and to be pntid 
to him be ye deacone convenar. 

xxi Octrs 1619. 

The said day James Braidwod deacone convenar covenit in ye New Kirk 
and electit and nominat yir persounes following to be vpoun his counsel! viz 
J ohne Stirling deacone of ye hemyrmen J ames Mitchel! deacone of ye tailzeors 
l\1ungo Hamiltoun deacone of ye cordoners Waltir Douglas visitor Matho 
Glen deacone of ye baxters J on Steuart deacone of ye masounes Andro Snypc 
deacone of ye coupers J on Padie deacone of ye skyners Patrik Colquhoun 
deacone of ye \\Tichtis Wm Fultoun cleacone of ye bonnetmakers Rot \Vatsoun 
cleacone of ye flescheors J ohne Hal! cleacone of ye chirurgia Wm Kirklancl 
deacone of ye wobsters Thomas Herbiesoun visitor of ye gairners togidd n .. 

wt Patrik l\laxual!, bailzie, Rot Rowatt J ames Fischer Thomas Morsoun Ninia 
Andersoun David Scherar J ames Lichtbodie Andro Mylne J ames Duncan 
J on Craufurd Georg I1Iure Thomas Achissoun Wm Howie J on Luif Alexr 

Caulclwoll \Voo Neilsoun zounger Georg BogIe J on Scott zounger qa being pnt 
maid faithe as vse is 

Deikin 
conveinar his 
counsell. 



Box rn's. 

Bogie 
collccto'. 

Decrcit agancs 
ScheiUs and 
Srny'. 

Discha r~e 
craft is of ya l1 
quarter 
cornptis. 

Prcnteis 
Telpheir. 
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Lykeas ye keyis of ye box ge\'in to I1Iungo Hamiltoun J on Padie and 
Waltir Douglas to be redelyverit at ye nixt electioun. 

Decimo NoTs 1619. 

The said day ] ames Braidwod deacone COD\'enar and deacones w t y 
counsel! in ye craitis hospital! for ingaddering of ye craftis guids ptening to 
ye said hospital! thrie being Iyttit Georg Bogie is appoynttit collector to ye 
nixt electioun al! in ane \'oice qa acceptit ye samy and to be comptable to 
ve deacone co\'enar and deacones at ~Iichaelmes nixt and to deburs to ye pure 
;nd for y adois according as he is directit. 

The said day the deacone convener and deacones being conveni t ye said 
day anent ane complaint maid be ye couprs vpoun J ames Scheillis about ye 
electioun of 5' deacone in jugmet J on Smythe ga\'e J ames Scheills ane ley 
and he false£eit ye offi r qr\-poun yai being challegit for ye wrag submittit 
yameselfs to ye deacones and yrfoir yai decerne ye said ] ames in ane \'nla w 
of thrie pund and ye said J on Smythe in xl s. money to be payet to ye col!ector 

for ye weill of ye puir and Patrik ~Iaxual! bailzie iniponit his autle to yis 5' 
decreit. 

The said day Patrik ~Iaxuall exonerit and dischairget ye visitor and 
hail I deacones of yis burghe of y quar ter comptis ye tmcs of Hallowmes 1617 
Candilmes Beltane and Lambes ano jajvjc auchtein zeirs becaus yai haue 
maid him compleit pay! yrof ye said zeir be yis pnt act sett doun yranent. 

Octavo De's 1619. 

The said day Hew Tailzefeir is buiket heirin as printeis to William 
Lyndesay smythe burges of Glasgw to serve for ye space of sewin zeiris fra 
his enterie qlk was at ye dait of his indentor the said secund day of Der 1619. 

Septillw ] aTij 1620. 

In ye hospitall ye collector ressauit fra lames Scheillis xl s. fo r his vnla\\' 
qlk ye deacone covenar and deacoes pnt acceptit. 

xiiij ] ani 1620. 

Pnntcls Luif. The said day Willia Luif buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to William 

Dccnpt a~ancs 
J oh ne $ 1l1 Y'. 

Luif hemynna hurges of Glasgw to sef\'e for ye space of sewin zeiris con forme 
to ye inclentor sett Joun betuix ya yranent ye dait of yis jmt. 

In ye hospitall xxi ] aTij 1620. 

The said day the deacone convenar and deacones convemt 111 ye craftis 
hospitall anent ane complaint maid be \\'illiame Fultoun deacone of ye bonnet
makeris to ya vpoun ] on Smythe for calling him nislett deacone and his dochter 
begger and llUres gett and mony ma vnciilie speiches cleirlie provin and that 
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he socht to stryk his deacone qa. being di\"ers tymes covenit to comp befoir ya 
to anser to ye said complaint speciallie and last psallie to yis day he dissobeyit. 
Thairfoir the said deacone convenar deacones and y counsell all in ane voice 
for his wrang and dissobedcance decernis ye said J on Smythe to pay ane new 
vpsett of tuetie pund ye ane half to ye hospitall to ye \Veill of ye pure and ye 
vy half to his craft to y comoun weill and ordanes him to be wardet qll ye samy 
be payet and yt he crave God and ye deacone pardoune for his offence be y 
sicht and appoyntment. Lykeas yai haue sec1udit and sec1udis him in ty 
cuing fra being deacone as vnwordie to bruike office yfeftir and yt he be not 
lyttit without y warrad to yt effect in ty cuing, and Patrik Maxuall baillie pnt 
intponit his auetie to yis y decreit and ordanes ye samy to be putt to 
executioun \VI ye toun offrs. 

Pa trik l\Iaxwell ballie. 

The said day Patrik ;\laxuall last deacone conyenar prodllcit his compt Chairge. 

chairge and dischairge of ye haill ret belonging to ye craftis hospitall fra 
:'lichaelmes 1617 to Michaelmes 1618 qlk was fittit comptit and laid of befoir 
vpoun ye last day of l\ltche 1619 and allowet and now ye samy is ordanet 
to be buiket wl ye last zeirs compt qfby he chairget himself \V t ye craftis qrtlie 
contributioun extending to ane hundrethe fiftie tua pund xiij s. iiij d. and 
als wt y auld rentell extending to xxvj il ix s. iiij d. Item he chairget himself 
wl ye fywe ffiks and vj s. ressauit at ye enterie of ye burgess extending to 
xxiiij 11 xiij s. iiij d. and als ressauit for ye mortc1aithe xxxij 11 iij s. iiij d. 
I tern ressauit fra J on Robiesoun left to ye hospitall be his moy xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item ye few deutie bocht fra l\lf Rot Allansoun xlij s. Item wt ye few dewteis 
addettit be Hew Blair and J on Dobbie extending to x..."( ffik and be l\If Rol 
Herbiesoun iiij 11 x s. iiij d. Item wl ye retall of ye bak almoushous x 11 
viij s. viij d. 

Suffia of ye comptars haill chairge extendis de claro to 
ijClxxviij 11 xiij s. 8d. 

And in Iyk maner ye comptar dischairget himself. In ye first payet for Dischairge 

coillis to ye pure in ye hospitall xi 1I iii s. iiii d. Item gevin to ye pure ye said 
zeir ijC ffiks Item gevin to ane stranger callit Patrik Bodie at ye deacones 
comand extending to xx mks Item gevin to Jon Glen ye offif 1618 xx s. 
Item for ye hospitall chynay weyand ix stane sax pound wecht xxii 11 x s. 
Item for ye tyill bak xxxv s. Item gevin to Rot l\Iure for making ye buird 
knappell furmes and half ane daill furnest be him yfto vi 1I xii s. iiii d. Item 
for tua daills and ane double spar yfto iii 11 ii s. viii d. Item for wyne to l\Ir 
J on Howiesoun iiij 11 xviii s. I te to Symone Baird to by tua pair of schone 
xl s. Item gevin to Waltir Douglas xvi 11 Item gevin out m nor ye proffeit 
of y money come to to ye persounes giftit ye samy to ya vi 11 xiii s. ilii d. to 
ye clerk of fie te ffiks to l\latho Ker offif iiij 11 Item to be resavit of non payt 
of ye auld retall iiij 11 iiij s. iiii d. I tern not payet of Ernoks anuel; xl 11. 



Cbairge. 
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SUIlla of ye comptars discharge and exonera -un hard and 
allowet extends de claro to ij Clxxvj 11 vj s. viij d. 

Sua chairge and dischairge being conferat the comptar rest is 
in to ye deacones xlvij s. yij d. qlk being payet they be yis pnt act 
exoner and dischairg him simpli of ye said zeirs compt abouespeit. 

The said day the said Patrik Maxuall last deac6 C01wenar producit his 
compt chairge and dischairge of ye haill rent belonging to ye craft is hospitall 
fra l\lichaelmes r6r8 to Michaelmes 1619 qlk followes in pticular. In ye first 
the comptar chairges himself \V t ye deacones qrflie contributioun qlk is y 
new rentall extending to ane hundrethe fiftie tua punds xiij s. iiij d. Item 
wt ye auld rentall extending to xxvj 11 ix s. iiij d. Item \V·t Hew Blair and 
J on Dobbeis few dewteis extending to xx fuk wt :\l r Rot Herbiesounes extending 
to iiij 11 x s. iiij d. \V t ye few deutie bot fra l\Ir Rot Allansoun xlij s. I tern wt 

ye rentall of ye tua beds of ye bak almoushous ten pund ,-iij s. viij d. Item 
wl xx Illk left be ,-mqle Gabriell Listoun in legacie Item for ye mortclaithe 
ressauit fra Alia Napers wyf Hew Neilsoun for his gudm6ers buriall fra ilk 
ane of ya xl s. for vmqle Ard Seller and his wyf and vmqle J ames l\Iayne \- 11 
XVII) s. Item he chairges himself wt ye anuell rent of vmqle Mr J on Howiesouns 
money extending to xxxviijC Illks fra :r;-ltimes 1618 to l\ltimes 1619 extending 
~o ijCliij 11 vi s. viij d. Item w t ye fY"e fuks and ,-j s. ressauit at ye enterie 
of ye burgess ye said zeir gottin in xy 11 iiij d. I tem wt ye rest of his last 
zeirs compt qlk is xlvij s. ,-j d. 

SUIlla of ye comptars haill chairge extends de claro to vCiij 11 
ix s. '-j d. 

Discbairge. And in Iyk maner the comptar dischairges himself wt ye pticuiars following 
debursit be him as followes in pticular. I tern in ye first debursit for coills 
c..nd peitts to ye pure xj 11 xiiij s. iiij d. I tern gevin fo ye pure in ye hospitall 
ye said zeir sewin scoir xiij 11 vj s. dij d. I tern to ye colledg for halding y 
brussor Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. I tern to Ester Coliibie for hir zeirs deutie liij 11 
vj s. Item to Symone Baird iij 11 iiij s. I tem for ye sad ill to ye hors thais 
tua zeir bypast tuetie fuk I tern for Harie Ros gowne xj 11 xiij s. iiij d to 
Rot l\Iakcur Item gevin to Eupha Wilsoun of hir anuell liij s. iiij d. Item 
to ye clerk for his fie te fuk and to ye offir iiij 11 Ite gevin out to l\Iareoun 
Steuart and Bessie Lyndesay w t Andro Hay ix 11 Item to Matho Fischer 
to chairge Ernok for his anuell xxiiij s. Item to Andro Dunca to mak ye 
chymnay bak xj s. Item gevin to Jon Glen \ym WotIlerspone and ane '-y 
pure ma at ye comad of ye deacones iij 11 xvj s. I tem non payt of ye auld 
retall and bak almoushous in ye chairge iii 11 iiij s. iiij d. I tern debursit for 
Gilbert Auldcorne ye last half zeir befoir 1\1r J on Howiesounes deceis ten fuk 
Item he craifis to be exonerit of Ernoks iinuell rent as zit not gottin in nor 
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intromettit \\'t be him is !xxx 1l Item of ye anuell of ye sewin hundrethe 
mks prinll qlk he payet out to Mr J OD Howiesounes brother bairnes is lxx lllk. 

SUllla of ye comptars dischairge and exoneratioun allowet to 
him extends to iiijcJxxix 1l xiiij s. viiij d. 

Sua his chairge and dischairge being conferat he rests auchtad 
in to ye deacon cs tuentie thrie pund xiiij s. 

And yrfoir J ames 13raidwou pnt deacone COIlvenar and haill deacones Deikin 
and y counsell covenit for heiring of ye said compt ordanes ye comptar to ~Y~che~~:i~. 
pay the collector ye said sowmc restand and exoners and simpli dischairges 
ye said Patrik of his intromissioun wt ye craftis rent the saids tua zeiris aboue-
speit be yir pntis for euir. 

Item to remember that ye collector ye nixt compt salbe answerabill for 
ye anuell of four thowsand and sax hundrethe and fourti mk fra Mtimes 
1619 to l\ltimes 1620 zeirs in the qlk he sould haue allowet to him ane hundrethe 
fiftein mks debursit be him to Patrik l\1axuall qlk he maid vp of ye prinlI 
sowmes comptit and laid ye said day abouespeit. 

Act anent 
ye craftis 
collecto'. 

Item ye collector is ordanet to tak in yir sowmes following and to compt Act Y' ye 
yr{oir fra J OD Steuart for ye outwaill daills xx 1l fra J OD Colquhoun of his f~~~d~~'ye 
broyrs legacie left to ye hospitall xx 1l fra Ada Neills exers of legacie ten mk craftis rent. 
Item restad of Gilbert Auldcornes anuell te mk Item Ernoks anuell thrie 
tmes includad K1times tme 1619 zeirs saxtein punds out of Thomas l\1ures land 
in Briggait tua zeu bypast xx s. being x s. ye zeir Item to craif in for ye 
mortclaithe fra Sr James Clelad for his moyrs burial! fra Mynto for his sone 
and Rot Naprs burial! fra ye Lady Hardgray for hir husbands buriall fra 
Georg Scott for ye Ladie Castelmilks buriall fra l\1r Rot Hamiltoun for his 
wyfs buriall fra l\latho Colquhoun for Kilmurdeneis burial!. 

The said day David Wilsoun sone to l\1r Willia Wilsoun minist of Craufurd 
is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to JOD Andersoun cordoner burges 
of Glasgw to scrve him for ye space of sewin zeiris fra his enteric qlk was at 
ye dait of y indent or qlk is daittit the xxvij day of Nor 1619 zeirs. 

xiiij M artij 1620. 

The said day Andro Patirsoun is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printcis 
to J on Rodger wobster burges of Glasgw to serve him sewin zeir printcis fra 
his enterie qlk was at ]\1times last was be his indentor daittit the xiiij day 
of Merche 1620 zeirs. 

Tertio Aprilis 1620 . 

Printeis 
Wilsoun. 

Printeis Andro 
Patirsoull. 

The said day J OD Knox sone lau ll to vmqle J 00 Knox burges of Renfrew Printeis Knox 
is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to J ohne Knox mariner burgcs of mariner. 
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Glasgw to sen"e for ye space of sewin zeirs fra ye dait of his indentor qlk is 
of ye dai t heirof. 

Printeis Bla.r. The said day Hew Blair sone to Rot Blair in Bogtoun is buikct hcirin 

Printeis 
Poll ok. 

Edward 
Pollok ordallet 
to have ye 
qrter pay'. 

Kirlie and 
Leggatt 
suspendit. 

BogIe Kirlic 
and Leggatt 
ressauit in ye 
hospitall. 

Lyttis to be 
deacollvenar. 

ElectlOull of 
ye deane of 
gilds counsell 
for ye craftis 
palrt. 

as he qa is bund printeis to Gabriell Cochcra skS"ner burges of Glasgw be his 
indentor of ye dait the tent day of Februar last bypast to serve conforme to 
ye appoyntment in ye lettir of gildrie. 

xxv Aprilis I620. 

The said day ] ames Pollok sone naturall to Georg Pollok zounger coup 
is buiket hcirin as he qa is bund printeis to Georg Pollok elder couper to serye 
for ye space of sewin zeirs be his indentor of ye dait of yis pnt act. 

xvij M aij I620. 

The said day Edward Pollok is ordanet haue fourtie fuk be zeir quarilie 
his enterie to be at Belta last and sua to indure during ye deacones will and 
qll it be dischairget in respect he is agit pure and blind. 

The said day ] olme Kirlie and] on Legga tt [are] suspendi t fra ye hospitall 
during ye deacones will and gif ony of ye rest leif out ony of ye giftit money 
at burialls or \"yrwayes to be immcdiatlie deposit and never to be ressauit. 

Nono A ugllstj I620. 

Willia BogIe \V t ane consent in ye craftis hospitall was ressauit be ye 
deacone convenar and deacones to be in ye craftis hospitall and haue ye 
benefeit qrilie appoyntit yrto and he is ordaet to do ye actis and guid ordor 

his enterie for ye first qri: to begyn at Candilmes last. Lykeas vpoun pitie 
they ad mitt at and ressauit again] on Kirlie and] on Leggatt in ye hospitall 
to ressaue ye Lambmes qri: and gif ony of ya drink out of ye hospitall it is 
statute and ordanet that thai salbe suspendit and putt furthe yrof fra thyn 
furthe for euer and yis act intimat to ya all. 

VlIdecimo Octobris I620 in ye Blakfreir Kirk. 
The said day] ames Braidwod deacovenar haill deacones new and auld 

wtin yis burghe and y counsell being con venit for electing tua psounes to be 
on lyte wt ye pnt deaco\"enar to be pntit to ye counsell of yis burghe of Glasgw 
that out of ye thrie the deacoyenar for ane zeir to Cll may be chosin they 
electit and nominat Thomas l\Iorsoun and ] ames Lichtbodie be pluralitie 
of voittis to be on lyte \Vt ye said ] ames Braidwod and ordanet Ninia 
Anderson and] ohne Padie to present ye lyttis to ye toun counsell to ye effect 
foirsaid at ten hors con forme to ye ordinace appoynttit be ye lettir of gildrie. 

Duodecimo Octobris I620. 

The said day Thomas l\lorsoun deaco\"enar chosin in counsell qlll\lichaelmes 
nixt and haill deacones of yis burghe visitor and y counsell nominat be him 
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covenit in ye tolbuithe for electing of four psounes of ye craftis rank to be 
put \"poun ye dean of gildis counsel! qll l\ Iichaelmes nixt they all in ane voice 
be voitting in dew and competent forme electit and nominat Ninia Andersoun 
] ohne Padie ] ames Fischer and David Scherar to be pntid to ye dea of gild 
to be placet on his counsell qll ye nixt electioun foirsaid con forme to ye lettir 
of gildrie and ordor prescry\'it yranent. 

Lykeas the said deaconc covcner nominat and electit the haill deacones 
viz Rot Wilsoun annorar Rot McCure tailzeor Andro Ker cordoner Wm Heriot 
baxi ] on Clerk wobsi l\Ir Rot Hamiltoun doctor of medicein for ye chyrurgiaes 
] OD Boyd masoun ] ames Allansoun wricht wm Watsoun ftescheo r Andro 
Snype coup ] ohne Padie skynner ]ohne Wallace visitor l\1itchell Spens 
bonnetmaker Thomas Herbiesoun gairner and w t yame Patrik l\1axuall, bailzie, 
Rot Rowatt ] ames Braidwod Ninia Andersoun ] ames Fischer Waltir Douglas 
]on l\1itchell David Scherar lames Lichtbodie ]ohne Stirling \\,m Neilsoun 
zounger Alexr Cauldwoll Thomas Fawsyde ] OD Craufurd Georg Mure Thomas 
Achiesoun Wm Howie and George BogIe ] OD Scott to be on his counsell ql1 
Michaelmes nixt qa being pnt maid faithe de fideli admiHistratiollc and to 
gif faithfull counsell. 

The said day ] ames Broun sone to ] ames Broun indueller in Glasgw is 
buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to ]on Walker wobst burges of Glasgw 
to serve sewin zeirs printeis and tua zeir for meitt and fie fra his entrie yrto 
qlk is at hltimes nixt be his indentor daittit ye aucht day of October 1620 
instaL 

xxv Octobris 1620. 

Deaco"venars 
counsell. 

Printeis 
Broun. 

The said day the deacovenar and deacones covenit for ye tym the keyis Box m's. 
of ye box delyverit to ] OD \\'allace ] On Padie and Rot 1\1 cCur to be keipit be 
ya ql1 Michaelmes nixt. 

The said day Mr ] on Hutchesoun suom clerk to ye deacovenar according Huchesone 
to ye ordor, clark. 

Pr£mo Nors 1620. 

The said day the deacone convenar and deacones in ane voice exoners Discharge 
and dischairges Hew Blair of his anuell zeirlie of ten fuk be zeir for his few ~~;;~~inar 
deutie ye tua zeirs of Patrik l\Iaxualls compt viz all tmes preceiding 1Itimes and Blair. 
jajvjc nyntein zeirs and to pay thakfullie the said few mail! the tme of l\ltimes 
jajvjc nyntein Witsounday hne last bypast and zeirlie and tmelie in tym 
cuing and yrfoir Patrik Maxuall hes allowet to him of ye superplus of ye last 
compt the said xx fuks. 

H. Blair. 

The said day Georg BogIe [is] chosin collector fra Michaelmes last to Collecto' 
Michaelmes nixtocu 1621 zeirs and to compt for ye haill rent aIls on ane. Bogie. 



Printeis 
~Iyller. 

Printeis 
Home. 

Printeis 
Galbraitbe. 

Prin teis ;\1 ure. 

Printeis 
~ltrscbello 

Prenteis 
~laxwa1l. 
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The said day Robt ~1yller is buiket heirin as he quha is printeis to ] ames 
Rii.kein masoun as he qa is bund to serye for ye space of ten zeiris fra his 
enterie qlk was at ye dait of his indentor qlk is daittit the xij day of Merche 
16 18 zeirs. 

xxi No's 1620. 

The said day ]ohne Horne is buikit heirin as printeis to Ard Horne 
wobster burges of yis burghe to serve for ye space of sewin zeiris be his indentor 

of ye dait heirof producit at ye buiking. 

The said day Waltir Galbraithe sone to Thoas Galbraithe in Glasgw is 
buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to ] OD Gillespie tailzeor to serve him 
seyin zeir printeis conforme to ye indetor of ye dait the xx day of Nor 1620 

zeirs. 

The said day] OD lIure sone to Da\Oid Mure in Glasgw is buiket heirin 
as he qa is bund printeis to ]OD Patirsoun wobst burges of Glasgw to sen·e 
sewin zeiris printeis and tua zeir for meit and fie fra his enterie qlk is at ye 
dait of ye indentor sett doun betuix yii. yranent daittit ye aucht day of October 
1620. 

The said day] ohne l\1erschell sone to 11atho Merschell fucheant is buiket 
heirin as he qa is bundin printeis to ] OD l\1itchell elder tailzeor burges of Glasgw 
to sen"e sewin zeiris conforme to his indent or of ye dait ye nynt day of October 
1619 zeirs. 

Decimo Feb ri; 1621. 

The said day lames l\1axuall sone to Ard Maxuall in Aikinheid is buiket 
heirin as he qa is bund printeis to ] ohne Maxuall zounger fiescheo r burges of 
Glasgw to senoe printeis and ser\"ii.d for ye space of sevin zeirs be his indentor 
of ye dait the saxt day of Fer 1621 zeirs. 

Vigesimo tertio die mensis Fe rii A1!I1O DomilZi 1621. 

Crartls taxt The said day the deacone covenar deacones of ye burghe of Glasgw and 
y counsell being coyenit in ye counselhous of ye said burghe for collecting 
of ye sowme of four hundrethe pund money for ye pairt of ye craftis and y 
assisteris of ye said burt for help and supplie to putt ane ruiff vpoun ye new 
work buildit in ye colledg of ye said burghe in respect ye fucheant rii.k 
condiscendit to gif als mekill for supplie of ye said work thairfoir the haill 
deacones for yame and y craftis condiscendit and aggreit to pay ye particular 
sowmes following to mak \.p ye said sowme to be payit betuix and ye first 
day of Apryle ni-xtodi viz the deacone of ye hemyrmen four tie fuks money 
the deacone of ye skyners fiftie merks the deacone of ye tailzeors fiftie pund 
the deacone of ye cordoners fiftie pund the deacone of ye wobsters fourtie 
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merk the visitor of ye malt men and meilmen fourtie pund becaus yai war 
vyrwayes fynnit and burdenit laitlie the deacone of ye coupers fiftie merk 
the deacone of ye wrichtis ten 11 the deacone of ye masounes tu en tie mk 
deacone of ye flescheors fourtie merk the deacone of ye baxters ten pund the 
deacone of ye bonnet makers fywe pund and becaus thir sowmes befoir stentit 
will not mak out ye iiijC 11 thairfoir it is statute and ordanet that ye deaco 
covenar mak out ye sam)' to be allowet in his compt of ye comoun guids: 

PWlIltimo Martij 1621. 
The said day J oh ne Boik so ne to J ohne Boik quarrior is buiket heirin 

as he quha is bundin prenteis to William Allansoun wobster burges of Glasgow 
to serve him sevin zeir prenteis and twa zeir for meit and fie fra his enterie 
qlk is to begin at Beltane nixtocum be his indentor daitit ye twentie sevin 
day of Merche 1621 zeirs. 

The said day J ames Park sone to J ames Park indueller in Glasgw is 
buiket heirin as he qa. is bund printeis to Willia Birrell armorar burges of yis 
burghe to serve for ye space of sewin zeiris con forme to ye indentor sett doun 
betuix yame yranent of ye dait the first day of Der last bypast 1620. 

Sexto Jzmij 1621. 
The said day the deacone convenar and deacones being convenit wtin 

ye counselhous of Glasgw to elect fywe psounes of ye craftis to ryde wt ye 
Archbischeop to Edr and to attend him ye tyme of ye pliament and to sett 
doun qt ilk ane of yame sould have for y chairges it was first aggreit that ilk 
ane of yame sould haue for y expess four tie schilling ilk day during y remayning 
and becaus they could not aggrie on ye persounes qa sould ryde they all in 
ane voice referrit ye same to ye deacon covenar quha nominat wt himself 
Waltir Dowglas Ninia Andersoun Jon Padie and Johne Scott deacones and 
ordanet ye offr to warn yame to yt effect and ordanes the collector to pay y 
expenss to be allowet in his compt. 

Apud Glasgw 110110 die mensis Octobris A 11110 Domini millimo sexcetesimo 
vigest'mo primo. 

The qlk day Thomas Morsoun bailzie and present deacovenar and haill 
remanent deacones of ye craft is of yis burghe of Glasgw visitor and y counsell 
being all convenit in ye Blakfreir Kirk for heiring of ane complaint gevin in 
be Alexr Mayne last chosin deacone of ye wrichtis for the zeir to Cll wt cocours 
of Patrik Colquhoun Rot ~lure J ames and J on Bards and J ames Reid callit 
Cassiltoun J ames his mrs of craft and of ye maist pt of y brethering of craft 
aganis J ames Allansoun last deacon J ames Elphenstoun George Scott Ard 
Reid J ames Reid eldest Adame and Hew Elphenstounes Rot Pettigrew Edward 
Loche Rot Reid breyring of y craft makand mentioun that qr the said James 
Allansoun being \vnit to haue convenit first at ye craftis hospitall vpoun ye 

for deakin 
conveinar. 

Prenteis Boik. 

Pren teis Park. 

Lytes for 
dykin 
conveinar q" 
sail ryde \\,1 ye 
bischop at ye 
parliament. 

Complaint 
wry'js agan€, 
ye brytherin; 
and decrelt 
following 
yat'ron. 



Lylis fOT 
deikin 
couveinar. 
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aucht day of October and secundlie yis day at t en hOTS to haue convenit w t 

ye deacone and present maisters of craft to produce y box tua mortclaithes 
actis of pliament ben and buik and extract of ye gildrie and to mak his compt 
of his intromissioun \Vt ye craft is guids as lykwyis ye remanent psounes 
abovecoplenit being lykwyis twyis warnit to heir his compt he and yai all 
refuist and dissobeyet y deacone as lykwyis the said Rot falling be his enterie 
last friema being chosin OffT refuist to accept ye sam5' qlk complaint being 
red in all y presens and ye saids psounes complenit \"poun being seuerallie and 
pticularlie introgatt quhidder yai wald abyde ye judgment and determinatioun 
of ye said deaco\"enar deacones and 5' counsell anent ye said complaint and 
contra\"sie amangis ya they submittit yameselfs to S" jugments yTint ill as y 
ordinars be ye lettir of gildrie. Lykeas yai allegit that ye said AlexT l\Iayne 
was not lau lle chosin deacone qT\-poun they being all removit and dew t ryill 
being taikin of ye premiss be ye declara -un of Gilbert l\Ierschell y clerk and 
depositioun of Ritd Herbiesoun OffiT be his aithe tane yTon as lykwyis be ye 
said] ames Allasouns awin confessioun that ye said AlexT was buiket deacone 
and ye buik in ye box and the box in his possioun qlk he could not deny the 
deacone co\"enar deacones and y counsell all in ane voice fand ye said Alex T 

to be laulle chosin deacone for ye zeir to Cll qll ye nixt elect ioun and yTfoir 
yai decernit and ordanet the said] ames \Vt all diligens to delyver to ye said 
AlexT present deacone y box mortc1aithes buikes and ben abouesp eit and 5" 
buik yTin and als to mak his compt of his intromissioun \VI ye craft is guids 
and to be wardit qll ye samyn be done and decernis ye said Rol Reid to accept 
ye offiTschip and to sern as 5" OffiT and becaus ye said l ames in judgment 
refuist to obey yis y decreit thairfoir for his dissobediance first and last and 
contempt done to his deacone they decerne him to pay four pund and ilk ane 
of ye remanent psounes abouecomplenit vpoun to pay fourt ie schilling as 
vnlawes and penalteis for y contempt and dissobediance the ane half yTof 
to ye comoun we all of y craft and ye vther half to ye craft is hospitall and 
collectoT yTof for ye \Veill of ye pure requeisting and desFing ye proueist and 
bailleis of yis burghe to inipone S, auetie to yis y decreit. 

Decimo die mensis Octobris 1621. 

The said day Thomas ::\Iorsoun bailzie and deacone covenar for ye present 
and haill deacones of ye burghe of Glasgw being connit in ye Blakfreir Kirk 
for electing of thrie psounes of ye craft is rak to be presentit to ye grit counsell 
of ye said burghe to be on lyte that out of ye thrie ane may be chosin deacon 
co\"enar for ye zeir to Cll they haue nominat and electit and be yir pnt is 
nominat and elect J ohne Padie skynner \yID l"eilsoun zounger and] on Andersoun 
cordiner on lyte that ane of ye thrie may be chosin deaco,"enar. Lykeas 
yai haue lyttit ye saids thrie psounes becaus ye present deaco co'"enar is electit 
bailzie and could not yTfoir be on lyte as auld deacovenar. Lykeas ye saids 
lyttis ar to be fmtid be \Vm Andersoun and George BogIe. 
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xix Octobris 1621. 

The said day] Oil Padie now electit deacon c6venar for ye zeir to cu being 
evenit \V t ye deacones in ye craftis hospitall for electing his counsell he nominat 
and appoynttit to be on his counsell ye deacones \'iz ] ohne Scott hemyrm a 
Wm Andersoun cordon er ]011 l\Iitchell tailzeo r Wm Luiff skynner Mr Rot 
Hamiltoun for ye chirurgianes George Pollok coup] on Baird wobst Will Heriott 
baxter Rot Watsoun fiescheo r ] ohne IUikein elder masoun Alex r Mayne wryt 
l\litchell Spens bOllnetmaker deacones of y callings Waltir Douglas visitor 
] ohne Machan visitor of ye gairners and wt yame Thomas l\1orsoun, baillie, 
Rot Rowatt Patrik nIaxuall Ninia Andersoun ] ames Fischer David Scherar 
\ym Howie Thomas Achissoun Will Neilsoun zounger Alex r Cauldwoll Georg 
BogIe ] on Andersoun Thomas Fawsyde Patrik Colquhoun Andro l\lylnc 
George l\Iure lames Lichtbody Rot l\IcCure Gawa Neisbit JOIl Stirling Rot 
Hogiszaird qa being pnt maid faithc as vse is. 

xxij Octobris 1621. 

The said day Wm Scott sone to ] Oil Scott in Calder is buikit heirin as he 
qa. is bund printeis to Wrn Dobbie wobster burges of ye burghe to serve him 
sewin zeir printeis and tua zeir for meitt and fie be thair indentor sett doun 
betwix ya yranent of ye dait of yis pnt act. 

The said day] on H6myll sone to Ncill H6myll inchead is buiket heirin 
as he qa is bund printeis to Patrick Gemyll elJer skynner for ye space of fywe 
zeiris and tua zeir for mcitt and fie fra his enterie qlk was at ye dait of ye 
indentor sett doun betuix ya yranent qlk is of ye dait the xij day of October 
instant. 

Vigesimo qrto Octobris 1621. 

Deikin 
cOHveinars 
connsell. 

Printeis Scott. 

Prillteis 
Hommyll. 

The qlk day ] ames Braidwod deacone covenar remanent deacones of ye George 

burghe of Glasgw and y counsell being covenit in ye craftis hospitall for heiring Bogies compt. 

of George BogIe collector his compt of intromissioun \V t ye craftis hospitalls 
rent fra l\1ichaelmes 1619 to Michaelmes 1620 zeirs and fra Michaelmes 1620 

to Michaelmes last bypast 1621 zeirs. And first begynand ye first zeir fra 
Michaelmes 1619 to 1620 he producit his compt and chairget himself \V t ye 
hospitall new rentall extending to ane hundrethe fiftie tua pund xiii s. iiij d. 
Item w t ye auld rent all extending to xxvi 1I ix s. iiii d. Item w t ye beddis of 
ye bak almoushous ten pund viii s. viii d. Item wt Mr Rot Herbicsouns anuell 
rent four pund x s. iiii d. Item \Vt Eupha Wilsouns anuell is ten ihk. Item 
] on Dobbeis vi 1I xiij s. iiij d. wt Hew Blairs sax pund xiij s. iiii d. Item 
Agnes Steill xiii s. iiij d. 1 te Andro Haddoweis land acquyret fra \'mqle 
Mr Rot AlJasoun xxix s. vmqle Thomas Mures landis ten schilling. SUI11a 
twa hundrethe saxtein pund xiiii s. Item he charges himself wt ye anuel 
of ye money lent out to ye psounes eftirspeit vpliftit be him fra ya viz fra 
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ye Laird of Rais for VC pund fiftie punds of anuel! fra \yID Howie for iiijC merks 
prinll XX\'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. fra Rol Craufurd for ye fme of l\ltimes 1619 of yC 
merks prinll xvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. Ite fra Johne Farquhar for ye \\"itsunday 
ime yTeftir for ye sa sowme being puttyd in his hads xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
fra Wm Stirling of Law for \'j scoir te fuks prinll viii 11 xiij s. iiii d. ye haill 
zeir fra Eliazer Hamiltoun for four scoir punds ye said zeir viii 11 fra Wm 
Layng for twa hundrethe fuks xiii !i \'j s. Bd. fra Silvertounhil! for vClx!i 
ye said zeir fiftie sax punds Item fra my lord for ye first qd of VC fuks viij 11 
vi s. 3d. I tem fra Ernok con forme to ye deacones aggriment wt him lxxxxiii 11 
vi s. Bd. for his xij C fuks Witsounday tme and byrunes of befoir Item for ye 
Witsounday tme of se\vin hundrethe fuks thairof yl Patrik l\iaxuall had in 
his hand xxiii 11 vj s. Bd. Item for ye \Yitsounday tme of ye VC merks Ernok 
retenit xvi !i xiii s. iiij d. Item fra Gilbert Auldcorne of his rest is vi 11 xiij s. 
iiii d. Item fra Patrik ~Iaxua ll rest ad of ye last zeirs compt ten pund v s. 8d. 
fra J OD Steuart for daills tuentie pund. SuI'ha of ye anuells and vyT pticulars 
by ye retalls four hundrethe ane pund vi s. Bd. Item he chairges himself 
wl ye sowmes gottin in for ye mortclaithe Item vpliftit fra J ames Lichtbodie 
for his wyfis buriall for ~IT J on Flechers moyTs burial! for vmqle Andro Boyids 
vmqle Elisoun Andersoune vmqle J ean Conynghame vmqle AlexT Gemyll 
and \·mqle Marioun Scots for ilk ane of ye said defunct psounes burialls fourtie 
schilling fra WID Fawsyde for his guid moyTs tua fuks and fra George Scot for 
Capringtounes buriall aucht 111ks extending to xx!i xiij s. iiii d. Item he 
chairges himself w t ye legacies left to ye hospitall first be J OD Steuarts wyf 
ten fuk be vmqle "'D! Colquhoun xx!i Ada Neills legacie te fuks Dauid 
Adaes legacie ten fuks. Sufua of ye legacies fourtie pund. Item he chairges 
himself \\"t ye sax schilling and fywe fuks vplitfit fra ye burgess n:!ssauit ye 
said zeir extending to fourtie thrie pund vj s. Nota ye pticular naes was not 
gevin be ye ressauer to ye comptar bot onlie ye sufua yTof. Item he chairges 
himself w t ye vnla\\"es ye said zeir addebtit be J ames Scheills xl s. be J OD 
Smythe coup tua n1k JOD Smythe bonetmaker ten fuk. Sufua ten pund. Qlks 
pticulars being ye comptars haill chairges and oneratioun extends de claro 
to sewin hundrethe threttie twa pund. 

Followes the comptars disclzairge alld e:r:olleratioll1l. 

Item he exoners himself w t ye sowmes following debu rsit be him to ye 
psounes and in maner eftirspeit viz to Henrie Ros and J ohne Scheirar in ye 
hospitall to ya tua for ane zeirs rent liii !i yj s. Bd. to Ard AnnoT 5' for ane 
qd amI ane half ten pund Item to J ohne Leggatt for thrie quarters tuentie 
pund to J ohnc Kirlie for thric quarters twentie pund to Edward Pollok for 
half ane zeir tuetie nlks to WID Bogie for ane qd ten fuk Item for coills and 
elding to yam xvii !i xiiii s. x d. Item to J on Glen be warrad xxiiii s. to J OD 
Rasayes wyf for Ar d ArmoTs debt four pund iiij s. for his woning scheit xX\'ij s. 
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for his kist x.xxiij s. iiij d. to ye wyf for woing of him ten schilling for ane new 
cruik to ye hospitall mending of ye dure bands and naills xxxiiii s. for leid 
to ye battis fywe schilling for ane lock to ye back dure viij s. for expenss to 
ye workma qa laid ye pa,'emct for sichting yfof yj s. for sand yfto Xyj s. for 
leiding of stanes yfto xiiij s. in expenss divers tymes wt ye workme xxi s. 
iiij d. gevin to ya for y work and stanes xij 11 xiii s. iiij d. for ane foill to ye 
bak dure iiij s. for lyme sewin schilling for expenss quhen yai wer payet iij s. 
iiij d. for \' laid of lyme to poynt ye hous xxiij s. iiij d. for sand yfto xvj s. 
for mexing yfof iiij s. for poyntting ye hOllS and naills four pund xvj s. viii d. 
for daills to ye bed dures v 11 xiij s. iiijd. for xvj pare bands yfto fiftie sewin 
schilling iiij d. for naills yfto xx s. for ye workmaschip and drink yfat iij 11 
x s. for leiding ye daills xl d. for sawing twa daills iiij s. iiij d. Item for 
Symoune Bairds cloik ix 11 xij s. for tua pair of schone to him xliiij s. in 
expess for mending ye bell xvj s. for v ells of blew claithe to be Wm BogIes 
gown ix 11 for making yfof xii s. to l\lf George Sempill for ye anuell of his 
VC mk xxxiij 11 vj s. viii d. expess qn he was payet xviij s. for ye anuell of his 
last VC mk xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. in expenss wt him ten s. to ]on Colquhoun his 
zeirs anuell thri scoir ane pund iiij s. to lames Braidwod for Esther ColUbeis 
zeirs anuell liij 11 vj s. 8d. to Gilbert Auldcorne zounger be ane warrad xl 11 
to Patrik Maxuall for vpmaking of ye prinll sowmes awin in to ye hospitall 
deburset be him thrie scoir xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. to ] on Craig for ye brussof 

lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. I tern in expess wt him vj s. for saidill viij 11 for chairges 
and Jres [ ] xvj s. for chairging Prestoun xl s. in expenss iiij s. 
and wt ] on Quhyt viij s. to vse deligece for denuncing Prestoun xliii s. to 
]OD Quhyt to caus do ye service fOf mk in expenss ye deacovenar in comoun 
effairs ten s. I tern he of graines of Ernoks gold vij s. for 
regrating ] ames Howeis band x s. viii d. for charging him xvj s. I tern of 
expess in lames Fischers at ane meiting in comOlln effairs xvi s. ane vyf tym 
xv s. and wt Mf George Sempill at thrie tjmes liij s. con forme to ye compt 
Item his last VC mk . of graines v 11 xiij s. iiii d. in expess wt 

him at ye ty ten s. Item vnpayet be Patrik Maxuall resUid of his compt 
ten pund vj s. 8d. Ite] OD Colqllhounes legacie not pa yet is xx 11 ] OD Steuarts 
wyffis legacie not payet is vi 11 xiij s. iiii d. forgevin to Gilbert Auldcorne 
elder tua mks comptit for I tern not gottin in of burgess silver fra AlIa. 
Winzetts guid so ne and ] on Dobbeis tua sounes xviij s. Item to ye clerk 
x ink I te non payt is in ye auld retall for not in yse iiij 11 vi s. 8d. Item 
~latho Kers fie iiij 11. Suma of ye comptars haill discharge and exoneratioun 
is sax hllndrethe thrie scoir xiij 11 ij s. vj d. 

G 

Sua chairge and dischairge being conferit the comptar is auchtand 
In fiftie aucht pund xvij s. "j d. qfof allowet to ye comptar auchtein 
pund xvij s. and vj d. and als they gift to him the said ten pund 
x s. restand awin be Patrik Maxuall for his chailges qfby is insHie 
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rest and awin in of his haill chairge to thame fourtie punds to compt 
for yis zeirs compt follo\\;ng. 

Followes the said Georg Bogle collecto' his compt oj the hospitall 
relit jor Miclzaelmas I620 to Afichael1llas last bypast I62I. 

Item in ye first the comptar chairges himself w t ye sowme of fourtie 
punds rest and be him of ye last zeirs compt I tern wt ye deutie of ye new 
retall extending to ane hundrethe fifti~ tua pund I tern w t ye auld rent all 
beds of ye bak almoushous anuell rents addebtit be l\1r Rot Herbiesoun Euphame 
Wilsoun Johne Dobbie Hew Blair Agnes Steill Andro Haddowie and Thomas 
J\lures land extending in haill to thrie scoir four pund and als wt ye anuell 
of ye haill moey lent out ptening to ye hospitall extending to fywe thowsand 
and fomtie mk the anuell qrof fra hltimes last to Mtimes nixt qrwt he chairges 
himself extendis to thrie hundrethe threttie sax pund I tern he chairges himself 
wt ye money following gottin in for ye mortc1aithe fra ye psounes eftirspeit 
viz fra Gawane Neisbit for ane landwart buriall four pund for vmqle Rot 
Wilsounes buriall xl s. fra vmqle J ames Andersounes buriall thrie pund Item 
fra J ames Dunca fywe D1k Item fra J ames Hamiltoun fywe mk fra Rot 
Patirsoun for his bairne xiij s. iiij d. fra J on Padie for his fathers buriall xl s. 
Item fra him for his bairne xiij s. iiij d. fra J on Luiff xl s. Item for vmqle 
J ames \\"ilsoun xl s. fra J ames Fischer xl s. fra Rot Bell for his bairne xiij s. 
iiij d. for \'mqle l\Ir Rot Glemis buriall xl s. fra J on Wallace xl s. fra Georg 
Andersoun xl s. for vmqle Thomas Gray and his sone iij ll. SUD1a for ye 
mortc1aithe xxxiiij II xiij s. iiij d. Item he chairges himself ",t vmqle wro 
Colquhounes legacie xvj II xiij s. iiij d. Item vmqle J ames Braidwods 
legacie xxvj II xiij s. iiij d. I tern J on Steuarts wyffis legacie vj 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
SUD1a of legacies fiftie pund. I tern he chairges himself wt ye enterie of ye 
burgess extending to xlij 11 i s. 

Suma of ye comptars haill chairge extendis to sevin hundrethe 
nyntein pund sewin schilling viii d. 

Followes the comptars disclzairge and exoHera-ZI1l. 

Item he exoners himself of ye sowmes following debursit be him in maner 
eftirspeit viz in ye first to ye pure of ye hospitall first to vmqle J ohne Scherar 
for thrie quads xx 11 to J on Kirlie for ye haill zeir xxvj II xiij s. iiij d. to J on 
Leggatt to Henrie Ros ",m BogIe and Edward Pollok to ilk ane of yame for 
y~ zeir xxvj -h xiij s. iiijd. Item for coillis and peittis to ye pure in ye hospitall 
and as occasioun offcrit of meitting y rin xix II iij s. I tern for mending ye 
bell xnij s. Item of expess wt l\lr George Semple at ye paying his anuell 
xxvj s. to \ym Wotherspoun be wrad xij s. for c1aithe to be ye pure men is 
gownes xxvij II I tcm for hardin and drink vj s. I tem for making of ye 
same xlviij s. Item of expcnss at ye ressa\'ing of Ladiclands anuell vi s. for 
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ye pure menis belts xxvj s. Item to Symone Baird for his schone xlviii s. 
Item of expenss in futting of decreits x s. Item gevin to Symone Baird qn 
he was seik xii s. Item of expenss wt ye deaco covenar and vyrs x s. Item 
of expenss w t Tllr Georg Sempill xvj s. Item wt ]ohne Thomsoun qn he 
ressauit ye Ires xxx s. Item to \\,m Zair for partchment and drink silver 
lij s. Item for raising ye sinck xij s. Item for leiding in ye stanes iiij s. 
Item to J on Watsoun be directioun xl s. Item to Wm Wotherspune be direc
tioun xx s. Item for ye sadill viij tI Item for hinging ye buirds vnder ye 
beds xvj s. Item for silk to mend ye freinzie of ye mortclaithe xlviii s. Item 
to Symone Baird at comand iij tI Item of inlaik of J ohne Farquhars anuell 
xUJ s. Item of expenss wt ye glasinwricht iiij s. Item for ye glas windois 
mending and ane airne band yrto iiii tI xv s. Item for lyme and sand to poynt 
w t xxvii s. for leiding yrof vi s. Item for poynting xx s. Item to TIIr Georg 
Semple for his zeirs anuell lxvj tI xiij s. iiij d. Item to Jon Colquhoun for 
his zeiris anuell xlviij s. Item to Johne Craig for ye brussor lxvi 11 xiii s. 
iiij d. Item to J ames Braidwod for Est Colubie hir deutie liij 11 vi s. viii d. 
Item the comptar dischairges himself of ye anuell of ye jc mk gevin to ye 
colledg ruif vi tI xiii s. iiij d. Item 1Iatho Kers feall iiij tI Item not gottin 
in of ye auld rentall xviij tI of ye last zeirs compt and lykuyis yis pnt zeir 
xviii tI Item leiding ye calsey stanes and drink v tI ix s. Ite ye clerks feall 
x 11 Item ye craftis to be exonerit of Myntois anuell ye zeir of God 1620 

xlvj 11 xiij s. iiijd. and als of ye Witsounday fine vnpayet qrw t he was charget 
ye last zeir and vndischaiIget ye zeir of God 1620 xxiij 11 vj s. viij d. Item 
he craifis to be dischairget of J oh ne Steuarts wyffis legacie vj 11 xiij s. iiii d. 

Suma of ye comptars haill dischairge allowet to him extends 
de claro to sax hundrethe tuentie nyne punds xiij s. 8d. Sua the 
comptars chairge and dischairge being conferit he is restand in 
to ye deacone covenar deacones and y counsell four scoir nyne pund 
xiij s. money by and at tor TIIyntois anuell fra Witsounday 1620 to 
Mtimes nixtocu extending to xxiij tI vj s. viij d. and of xviij tI zeirli 
of ye auld rentall of Matho Kers collectioun 1620 and 1621 extending 
in hail! to thrie scoir aucht pund wt J on Steuarts wyffes legacie ten 
mk comptit yrin. 

And yrfoir ye deacone covenar deacones and y counsell ordanet the said 
George BogIe collector to pay the fywe psounes qa raid to Edr and attendit 
ye bischop ane hundrethe pund amag tha and ye haill rest of ye sowmes of 
anllells and vyrs abollespeit restand on ye comptar vnguttin of ye allld rentall 
and J 0° Steuarts legacie they haue assignet ye samy to ye said George for 
his service to be intromettit wt vpliftit vsi t and dispoinet vpoun at his pleaso r . 

Lykeas yai all in ane voice exoner and simpli discharge ye said George of his 
intromissioun w t y said haill rent abollespeit dew to be payet for ye weill of 
y hospitall the said tua zeirs jajvjc tuentie and tuentie ane zeiris con forme 

Bogies 
discharge. 



Act anent 
certan 
particulars of 
ve hospitalls 
etTa lrs. 

Ane collector 
and his voge. 

Offi r voge. 

Watsone in ye 
hospital!. 

Prenteis 
~Iairtoun. 

Prenteis 
Hammiltoull. 

Prenteis 
:-iicolsoun. 
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to baithe ye pticular compts aboue\uittin be yir pntis \nittin and 
heirin at 9 comands and directioun vpoun ye xxiiij day of October 
tuentie ane zeirs sub t be y clerk. 

[1621 

insart 
jajvjc 

J. Hutchesoun. 

The said day it is notit heirin that Ernoks fywe hundrethe merks is 
\'pliftit qrof lent out to Jon Pordoun on his tenet four hundrethe I11k and ye 
vther hundrethe fuk was ge\'in to ye colledg to help to put on ye ruif on ye 
new work, fywe peice of evidentis being y richtis fra J on Pordoun band in ye 
box and als Mr Georg Sempill Jon Colquhoun and JOIl Craigis acquittances 
putt yrin of y deuteis bypast, the Laird of Rais band and Ires gevin out to ye 
deacone covenar. Thomas Morsoun last deaconnar gave in Ladielandis 
band and put in ye box, the keyis y rof gevin to J ames Mitchell J on Scott and 
",m Andersoun deacones to be gevin bak at ye nixt electioun. 

The said day j ohne Padie new chosin deaco covenar deacones and 9 
counsell be pluralitie of voittis haue condiscendit and aggreit that ye deaco 
covenar sall haue zeirlie ane collector chosin to collect ye ordinar rents belonging 
to y hospitall and ordanes him to haue zeirlie xx 11 of feall yrfoir to be allO\vet 
to him in his comptis. 

The said day the deacones hes condiscendit to gif ilk ane of ya to Symone 
Baird for his feall in t9 cuing zeirlie during his service tuentie schilling to be 
payet con forme to vse and wont. 

The said day they haue ordanet johne "'atsoun to be putt in ye hospitall 
in vmqle jon Scherars place and to haue ane gowne and ordinar meteinment 
as vyrs yrin. 

xxvii Octo's 1621. 

The said day Andro Mairtoun sone to vmqle J ames Mairtoun is buiket 
heirin as he qa is bund printeis to J ames Clerk cutler and burges of Glasgw 
for ye space of sewin zeirs and tua zeir for meitt and fie be y indento r of ye 
dait ye xx"j day of October instant. 

The said day James Hamiltoun is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis 
to Rot Dobbie cordon er burges of Glasgw to sen·e fywe zeir printeis and tua 
zeir for meitt and fie by y indentor of ye dait ye xx day of August 1621. 

Pellllltimo Octobris 1621. 

The said day J on Nicolsoun was buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis 
to j on Kirlie zounger wobst burges of Glasgw to serve him sewin zeir printeis 
and twa zeir for meitt and fie be 9 indent or of ye dait ye xxix day of October 
1621. 
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Sexto Ders 1621. 

The said day J ames Pollok sone to vmqle Mr David Pollok is buiket Prenteis 
heirin as plin teis to J ohne Padie skyner to serve for ye space of sewin zelr Pollock. 
fra ye dait of his indentor qlk is of ye dait the tent day of Nor 1621. 

Septimo Nors 1621. 

The deacovenar deacones and y counsel! being convenit in ye craftis Gift of. 

hospital! ordanet Johne Govane sone to Joo Govane offir to haue ane pnta-un ~~~~~=. 
to ye gift of y brussorie in ye col!edge to be sustenit yrin four zeirs fra his 
enterie qlk salbe at Liibmes nixt he being fund qualifiet. 

xxviij 0/ Ders 1621. 

The said day J 0 0 Murchlane sone to Andro Murchlane is buiket heirin 
as printeis to Michael! Blair tailzeor and is bund to serve him sewin zeir furthe 
and fra yis dait con forme to ye indentor sett doun betuix yii yranent of ye 
dait of yis act. 

xiiij J ani 1622. 

The said day Alexr Woddrope sone to Joo Woddrope in Carntyne is 
buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to Joo Woddrope cordoner burges of 
Glasgw to serve him fywe zeirs printeis and tua zeir for meitt and fie conforme 
to y indentor of ye dait of yis pnt and his enterie yrat. 

xxj J arii 1622. 

The said day J OD J emiesoun sone to Thomas J emiesoun in Glasgw is 
bund printeis to J OD Baird deacone of ye wobsters to serve sewin zeir printeis 
fra his enterie qlk is to be at Ciidilmes be his indentor of ye dait of yis act. 

The said day J ames Liddel! sone to vmqle Rot Liddell is bund printeis 
to J ames Winzett ( ) burges of yis burt to serve sewin zeir printeis 
and tua zeir for meitt and fie fra his enterie qlk was of ye dait of his indentor 

of ye dait ye xxix of October 1621. 

xt·ij F erii 1622. 

The said day Waltir Wricht is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to 
Thomas I\IcNair skyner to serve nyne zeiris fra ye dait of his indentor qlk 
is his enterie and is of ye dait ye xv of Nor 161 9. 

Decimo Maij 1622. 

Preoteis 
:lIurcbelaoe. 

Prenteis 
Woddrope. 

Prenteis 
Jamesoun. 

Prenteis 
Liddell. 

Prenteis 
Wricbt. 

The said day Ard Weir broyr to J 0 0 Weir skyner is buiket heirin as he Preoteis Weir. 
q& is bund printeis to Ard Thomsoun wobster burgess of Glasgw to serve sewin 
zeir printeis and tua zeir for meitt and fie be his indentor of ye dait ye vij of 
May 1622 his enterie to be yrat. 



Prell[CI:' 

n"oik. 

Prenteis 
~I'Kint yre. 

Prenteis 
~I wrc. 

i'renteis 
Mwre 

Prcntcis 
Bord. 

Prentcis 
~illler. 

Prenteis 
Bord. 

Prcnteis 
Bord. 

Lytis ior re 
dcikin 
cotl\·einar. 
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xj M aij 1622. 

The said day J oh ne Book sone to J ohne Book indue~ler in Glasgw is buiket 
heirin as he qa is bund printeis to J ames Graha wobst burges of Glasgw to 
serve for ye space of sewin zeirs fra his entrie qlk is at ye dait of ye indento r 

maid betuix ya q1k is at ye dait heirof. 

The said day J ames :1.Iakintyre is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis 
to J on Hamiltoun cordoner burges of Glasgw to sen'e sewin zeirs furthe and 
fra his enterie qlk is at ye dait of ye indentor sett doun betuix yame yranent 
at ye xviij day of Apryle 1622. 

The said day Wm Mure sone to J on Mure in Gardaroche is buiket heirin 
as he qa is bund printeis to l\Iichaell Wilsoun weifar to serve fywe zeir printeis 
and tua zeir for meitt and fie fra his enterie at ye dait of y indentor daitit ye 
secund day of Jar 1622. 

NOHO fulij 1622. 

The said day Wtn ~Iure sane to Jon l\lure in Gardaroche is buiket heirin 
as he qa is bund printeis to J oh ne Clerk \\'obs1: burges of Glasgw to serve sewin 
zeir printeis and tua zeir for meitt and fie con forme to his indentor of ye dait 
ye aucht day of Julij 1622 insta r . [See preceding entry.] 

xvij ] 1Ilij 1622. 

The said day Patrik Boyd menstrell is buiket heirin as he qa is bund 
printeis to George Scherelaw wobst burges of Glasgw to serve him sewin zeir 
furthe and fra yis dait con forme to y indento r of ye dait heirof. 

The said day J on ~Iyller sone to Waltir :\lyller in Glasgw is buiket heirin 
as he qa is bund printeis to Wm Bigger sk5'ner burges of Glasgw to serve for 
ye space of nyne zeirs be his indentor of ye dait the ( ) day of 
October 1621. 

The saiu day Da\'id Boyid is buiket heirin as he qa is bund printeis to 
J ames \Vatsoun elder flescheo r to serve sewin zeiris be y indento r of ye dait 
ye xij day of Junij 16:n 

The said day Thomas J30yid is buiket heirin as printeis to Rot Watsoun 
tlescheo r sone to ye said J ames to serve sevin zeirs be his indentor of ye dait 
ye xij day of Junij 1622. 

111 ye Blak/reir J{irk 0/ Clasgl£l the nyllt day 0/ October 1622. 

The qlk day J on Padie deacone c6venar deacones and 5" counsell being 
cih'enit for no:ninating and electing tua psounes of ye craftis rak to be on 
Iyte \V t ye present deac(l\'enar to be pntid to ye counsell of ye said burghe 
that ye deac6venar for ye zeir to Cll In3.y be chosin ane of ye thrie they haue 
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electit and nominat Waltir Douglas maltma and Ninia Andersoun to be on 
Iyte wt ye present deaco covenar to be pntid at ten hors to ye toun counsell 
be WIll Andersoun and J ames l\1itchell to ye effect forsaid. 

DccillZo Octobris 1622. 

The said day Waltir Douglas newlie electit deacovenar in counsell con
venit wt ye deacoes and his auld counsell for electing of four psounes of ye 
craftis rank to be putt on ye deane of gilds counsell qll ye nixt electioun they 
haue electit and nominat Patrik Maxuall lait bailzie Ninia Andersoun J OD 
Padie and J ames Fischer maltma to be on ye deane of gilds counsell for ane 
zeir to cii to be pntid be ye deaco covenar to ye dean of gild. 

Decimo sexto Octobris r622. 

Four p(I'sones 
on ye deane 
of gild his 
couDsell. 

The said day Waiter Dowglas deacon conveinar haveing conveinit ye Deiki~ . 
d . h' f' h . II f I ' f h' II I . convemar his eacones WIt m ye cra tlS osplta or e ectmg 0 IS counse 1e nommat counsell. 
and electit and nominatis and elect is ye haill deacones viz J ohne Duncan 
hemerma Ninian Andersoun cordoner Gawan Neisbitt tailzeor Wrn Luiff 
skinner Andro Mylne chyrurgian George Pollok cowp J ohne Clark wobstar 
J ames Robesoun baxter J ames Rakein maissoun Pat rick Colquhoun wricht 
.Ion Smythe bonetmaker Robert Watsoun flescheo r deacones of yair callingis 
Williame Neilsoune visitor Quintein Reid gairdiner and with yame Thomas 
Morsoun, bailzie, Rot Rowatt Patrick Maxwell J ames Fischer J ohne Padie 
David Scheirar Wrn Ho\vie Alexr Caldwell Mr Rot Hamiltoun Thomas Fawsyd 
Wm Andersoun George Mure J ames Sympsoun mariners J ohne SUing J ames 
Lichtbodie J OD Andersoun Rot Hogiszaird J ames Mure Alexr Colquhoun 
Thomas Gray George BogIe J ames Mitchell quha being pnt acceptit ye said 
office and maid faithe de fideli admi1ZistratiolZe yairintill. 

Decimo q!t~'1ZtO J a rii r623 [sic]. 

The said day Johne Hendersoun is buiket prenteis ( Prenteis 
Hendersone. 

The said day Robert Crawfurde sone to vmqle Rot Crawfurde of Poussill Prentei3 
is buiket heirin as he quha is bund prenteis to Waiter Galbraithe tailzeor burges CraufurJe. 
of Glasgow to serve fywe zeir pI enteis and tua zeir for meitt and fie be yair 
indentor of ye dait ye viij day of J ulij 1622. 

Octavo Nori. r622. 

The quhilk day Waiter Dowglas deacon conveinar with ye deacones of George 
ye burghe of Glasgow and yair counsell being conveinit in ye craft is hospitall BogIes compt. 
for heiring of ye compt of yr comoun guidis to be maid be George BogIe yr 
collector fra Mertimes 1621 to Mertimes r622 chairge and dischairge conteinit 
yairintill the said George BogIe producit his charge qrby he chairgit himself 
with ye craft is auld and new rentalls beddis of ye bak almoushous and with ye 
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anuells and few dewties astrict it to be payet be 1{r Rot Herbertsoun Euphame 
Wilsoun J ohne Dobbie Hew Blair Agnes Steill J ames Leichema and of vmqle 
Thomas :\Iurcs tcnemct in Briggait extending to ij Cxvj II xvij s. and withe 
ye anuells of four thowsand nyn hundrethe and fourtie mks prinll sowmes 
addebtit to yame extending to iiicxxvi II and gottin in fra ye mortdaithe 
xl II xiij s. iiij offerrit money xxx s. with ye enterie of ye burgess extending 
to xX\'ij II ij s. viii d. quhilk is his haill chairge extending to vClxxxvj II xiiij s. 
and als producit his discharge qrby he exonerit himself of his intromission 
viz debursit be him for sustentatioun of ye puir in ye craftis hospitall of Mr 
George Semplis anuell to J ohne Craig for menteining of ane burser and vyr 
pticulars necesserlie debursit be him mentionat in his compt and of diverse 
particulars not gottin in be him conteinit in his charge viz for ye anuell of 
~Iyntois viic 111ks xxiii II xiiii s. iiij d. the said zeir of J ohne Gordounes iiijC 
merks xxvi II xiij s. iiii d. of ye auld rentall yat was not gottin in be Mathow 
Ker ye last twa zeiris extending to xxxvi II and of ye auld retall yis zeir Hew 
Blair vi II xiii s. iiij d. J ames Leischma xxix s. Rot Kincaid iiij II David 
Brownes twa bames viii s. and of non paymentis iiij II and Euphame Wilsounes 
ten merks xxxiij s. iiij d. all to be remember it and insert in ye collectors nixt 
compt quhilk being aIlO\\;t to him with his awn fyall the dark and offirs fialls 
his haill discharge extendis de claro to vj Clxxiij 11 and swa his charge and 
discharge being conferat togidder he is fund superexpendit lxxxvj 11 vi s. 
and yairfoir ye deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell exoners and simpli 
discharges ye said George BogIe yr collector of his intromissioun \\;th ye 
craftis rent ye said zeir be yir pntis for e\'ir and ordaines him to be satisfeit 
of ye superplus of ye sd compt of ye first paymet of ye nixt zeirs intromissioun. 

I tem ye said day ye haill bands putt in ye box ye keyis gevin to Ninia 
Andersoun Wm l'{eilsoun zounger and Gawan Neisbitt to be producit at ye 
nixt electioun. 

Item ye said day they electit and nominat ye said George Bogill to be 
yair collector for ingaddering of ye craft is rent this zeir to cum quha acceptil 
ye said office in and \'poun him and maid faith de fideli admillistrationc 
yairintill. 

Vigesimo octavo Nori. 1622. 

The said day Arthor Reid sone to Ard Reid in Cassiltoun is buiket prenteis 
to Andro Finlay sk)'ner to serve vij zeir prenteis and twa zeir for meitt and 
fie be yr indento r daitit ye xxii day of 1\Or 1622. 

Vigesimo 110110 NO'i8 1622. 

Prcntcis Weir. The said day James Weir sone laull to ,·mqle Gilbert Weir is buikit 
prenteis to Patrik Weir hemerma to serve vii zeir prenteis and thrie zeirs for 
mcitt and fie be yr indentor dait ye viij day of Mche 1618 zeirs. 
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The said day Rot Dowglas sone lau ll to ] ames Dowglas in l'IIachlinhoill 
is buiket prenteis to Rot Con)rghame brassmythe to serve vii zeirs prenteis 
and twa zeirs for meitt and fie be yr indentor daitit ye xxix day of Octor 1622. 

Decilllo octavo De ri• 1622. 

The qlk day in pns of ye deacon conveinar and remanent deacones Pa.trick 
~16teithe in nam and behalf of ye execrs of vmqle Ard Russell delyverit to 
George Bogill yr collector twentie pund left be ye said \"mqle Ard to ye 
craft is hospital!. 

The said day ] ohne Clark deacon of ye wobstars cam in ye deacon 
conveinar remanent deacones and yr counsellis will anent qt satisfactioun 
and paymet he sall mak for misregarding ye deacon conveinar and his counsell 
in ye actioun betuix him and Ard Patsoun elder] ohne and George Patsounes 
his twa sones. 

Decimo quinto J ari; 1623. 

The said day ] ohne Hendersoun sone to ] ohne Hendersoun in Harlaw 
is buiket prenteis to ] ames Hendersoun tailzeor for ye space of vii zeirs be 
his indentor daitit ye \"ii of Der 1622. 

Decimo Septimo Fe rij 1623. 

The said day ] ohne Couper sone laull to ]ohne Couper in Busbie is buikit 
prenteis to Rot Watsoun ftescheo r to serve him vii zeirs prenteis and twa 
zeir for meitt and fie be yr indento r daitit ye vij of FerlJ 1623. 

Vigesimo sexto Martij 1623. 

Prenteis 
Dowglas. 

xx lib . be 
ye ex's of .-\1"" 
Russcll. 

Aganes Clark. 

Prenteis 
Hendersone. 

Prenteis 
Coup er. 

The said day the deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell convenit Puir men in 
in ye craftis hospital! ressavit Symon Baird and ] ohne I\Icl{a to be susteinit ye hospitall. 
ill yr hospital!. Lykas yei maid faith that they sould keip guid ordor and 
ordaines ye col!ecto r to pay to yame ane quarter paymet to Beltane nixt. 

Vigesimo secHndo J IIlij 1623. 

The said day ye deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell conveinit in 
ye craftis hospital! quhilk day anent ye complaint gevin in be ye deacon 
conveinar againes Baird wright for his disobedience and misbehavior towardis 
ye deacon conveinar they haveing taken sufficient tryell yrintill decernit and 
ordain et ye said ] ames Baird to pay to George Bogill collector ten pund of 
vnlaw for his wrang to be applyet to the vse of ye puir. Lykeas ye said 
] ames com in ye deacon conveinars awn will anent qt satisfactioun he cravit 
of him for ye wrang in homage or warding of his persfl1ln conforme to his 
awin dec1ara -un yranent. 

Baird wnlawit 
in ten pund. 
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Octavo Octo ris 1623. 

The qlk day WaI ter Dowglas deacon conveinar now electit bailzie being 
conveinit in ye craftis hospitall wtll ye hail! deacones auld and new and yr 
counsell for electing of thrie persounes to be gevin in to ye counsell of yis 
burghe vpoun lyte that ane of yame micht be electit deacon conninar for ye 
zeir to cum in respect ye said " ·alter deacon conveinar being chosin bailzie 
could not be putt vpoun lyte they be pluralitie of voitts nominat and electit 
~inia Andersoun ] ohne Padie and lames Mitchell to be "pone lyte to ye 
effect forsaid and ordainet Williame Andersoun and \\"illiame Neilsoun to 
fmt ye said Iy te to ye counsell of yis burghe that they micht mak choyse of 
ane of the thrie to be deacon conveinar for ye zeir to cG. 

The said day Donald MCKey sone lau ll to vmq.1e Andro MCKey burges of 
SUing is buikit heirin as he quha is bund prenteis to Duncan MCKey t ailzeor 

burges of Glasgow to serve him sevin zeir prenteis and twa zeir for meitt and 
fie be yr indentor dait ye x\·ij of Jar1j 1623 zers qlk was his enterie to his 
prenteischip. . 

NOllo Octori. 1623. 

The qlk day Johne Padie chosin deacon conveinar for ye zeir to cum 
being con\'einit in ye Trongait Kirk he first nominat ye persounes vnder
yttin to be \·poun his counsell viz J 0° Scott hemirma J ohne lIIcJldownie 
tailzeor Williame Anderson cordouner Will Hariot baxter Alexr Caul dwell 
skinner J ames Scheills cowper Andro ?lI yln chirurgian Thomas Andersoun 
wobster J ames Colquhoun wryt J ames Rakein maSOlln Rot \\'atsoun zoung 
fiescheo r J ohne Smythe bonetmaker deacones of yr callingis \Villiam Neilsoun 
lOunger visitor Gawan Wiisoun for ye garneris and with yame Waiter Dowglas, 
bailzie, Thomas Morsoun Ninia Andersoun J ames Fischer David Scheirar 
Gawan Neisbitt J 0° Dllncan Wm Luif J ames Sympsoun ] 0° Andersoun Rot 
Watsoun elder Johne SUing Mr Rot Hamiltoun wm Howie Thomas Fawsyde 
George ?lIme J ames Lichbodie J ames Mure George Bogill J ames Mitchell 
Thomas Aitchissoun Patrick Colquhoun Rot Hogiszard and Ninia Gilhagie 
zounger quha being pnt maid faith de fidel i admillistra-ne in yr office. Thair
eft er ye deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell be pluralitie of voittis 
electit and nominat Thomas Morsoun lait bailzie Ninia Andersoun J ames 
Fischer and Gawan Neisbitt to be "poun ye dean of gildis counsell for ye zeir 
to cum and to be pntit to him be ye deacon conveinar according to ye Ire of 
gildrie. 

Vigesimo seclllldo Octo ri• 1623. 

The said day ye deacon cOI1\·einar deacones yr counsell being conveinit 
in ye craftis hospitall for heiring of Georgc Bogill yr collector his compt of 
his intromissioun with ye hospitallis rent fra Jler times 1622 to lIertimes nixt 
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1623 leiris quhilk compt chairge and discharge being producit be him be ye 
qlk he chargit himself with l\Iyntois anuell and remanent particulars not 
gottin in be him in his last compt sa far as he gatt in yrof extending to xxxvij 11 
iiij d. Item with ye auld and new rentalls beddis of ye bak almoushous ye 
few deuteis addebtit be ;\l r Rot Herbertsoun Euphame Wilsoun ]ohne Dobbie 
Hew Blair Agnes Steill Andro Haddowie and vmq.1e Thomas l\Iures tenemetis 
extending to ijCxvij 1i xvi s. ij d. Item with for ye anuell of ye prinll sowmes 
addebtit to ya mentionat in ye last compt extending to iiicxxvi 1i and with 
twentie pund of legacic payit be ye exrs of vmq.1e Archibald Russell and vyr 
xx 1i payit be ye exrs of vmQ.1e David Sklaitt r and with ye haill moey gottin 
for ye mortdaith metionat in compt extending wl ye saids legacies to hi 1i 
xii s. and xxiii 1i xii s. vj d. gottin in be him fra ye burgess ressavit ye sd zeir 
being ye compters haill charge extending de claro comptit togidder to viClxxvij 1i 
ix s. xd. and be ye said compt he exonerit himself of lxxx\'j 1i vi s. rest and 
in to him of ye last compt and of ye sowmes debursit be him for sustenta 'un 
of ye puir in ye hospitall yr fialls l\Ir George Semplis anuell his awin fiall ye 
dark and offirs fialls and vyer necessr chargis debursit be him metionat in 
his compt and allowit conforme yrto his haill chairge and exonera 'un extendis 
to vCiii 1i viij s. Swa his charge and discharge being conferrit he is fund 
instlie auchtand in to yame the sowme of jClxxiij 1i IS. lod. quhilk being payit 
be him to yame they exoner and discharge ye sd George collector of his 
intromissioun wth ye sd comoun rent ye sd zeir provyding alwayes he mak 
thame thankfull paymet of ye superplus of his compt foirsaid. 

The said day ye keyis of ye box gevin to \\'illiame Neilsoune visitor Box rn's. 
Gawan Neisbitt and Williame Anderson to be producit at ye nixt electioun. 

The said day George Bogill is electit collector of ye said hospitallis rent Bogie 
for ye zeir to cum quha acceptit ye said office in and vpoun [himself] and maid collecto'. 
faithe de fideli admillistra - ne yrintill. 

The said day Patrick Lenzeis and l\Iichaell Rankein is ressavit in ye craftis Puir men in 
hospitall to be sustenit yrintill and hes maid faith for keiping of guid ordor ye hospitall. 
as accordis. 

Vigesimo quarto Ders 1623. 

The said day ye deacon conveinar deacones and yl" counsell being con\'einit 
in ye craftis hospitall for electing of ane new collector for ingaddcring of ye 
hospitalls rent in respect of George Bogill his deceis they all in ane voyce 
have electit and choisin Williame Andersoun cordouner thair collector quhill 
l\Iertimes nixtocum quha acceptit ye sd office in and vpoun him and maid 
faith de fideli administratiolle yairintill. 

Andirsone 
collecto'. 

The said day anent ye complaint gevin in be Ard Paterson and his colligis Decreit aganes 
111 name of ye wobster craft againes ] ohne Clark and his maisters of craft ye wobsters. 
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for outtaking ane band out of ye box mad to yame be Finla1' Moresoun of fyftie 
punds and ''Plifting 1'rof being yair comoun guid quhilk being referrit to ye 
deacon coveinar deacones and 1'r counsell they eftir tryall takin yrintill decernit 
and ordanet ye sd ] ohne Clark to pay ten pund and ilk ane of his masters of 
craft viz George Schirylaw ]ohne Baird James Greinlaw J ohne Rodger Johne 
Bryssoun J on Finlay ] ames \\'inzett \\"illiame Reid Thomas Andersoun Alexr 

Wilsoun ilk ane of yame iiij 1I moey in respect yei war pairtneris in ,oplifting 
ye said sowme e;..."tending to fyftie pund to be payit to ye pnt deacon and 
maisters of craft as yr comoun guid to be putt out to ye weill of yair craft. 

The said day Williame Craufurde sone lau ll to \Omqle James Craufurde of 
) is buikit heirin as he quha is bund prenteis to ]ohne ~lun 

tailzeor burges of Glasgow to senoe him sevin zeir prenteis and twa zeir for 
meitt and fie be 1'r indentor of ye dait ye xxiii of Der 1623. 

xxiij ] ari 1624. 

The said day David Kincaid sone to ,omqle Johne Kincaid of Auchin
rivoche is buikit heirin printeis to Jon Clark zounger tailzeor burges of Glasgow 
to serve him fywe zer printeis and twa zer for meitt and fie be his indento r 

of ye dait ye xxiij of J arJ 1624. 

Primo M artij 1624. 

The sd day Williame Holmes is buikit heirin as prenteis to Rot Cochraine 
fiescheo r to senoe him ,oij zer as prenteis and twa zer for meitt and fie be yr 
indent or of ye dait ye xxiij day of FerJ 1624. 

Decimo nono ] ulij 1624. 

The said day James Fergussoun sone to vrnqle Alla Fergussoun in Ardein 
is buikit heirin as he quha is bund prenteis to J ohne Wall ace maltma to serve 
him sevin zer prenteis and twa zer for meitt and fie be yr indentor of ye dait 
of yir pntis. 

Decimo tertio Octo ri, 1624. 

The qlk day ] ohne Padie deacon comoeinar now electit bailzie being 
convenit in ye craftis hospitall with ye haill deacones auld and new and yr 
counsell for electing of thrie persounes to be ge,oin in to ye counsell of yis 
burghe vpoun lyte that ane of yame may be electit deacon com-einar for ye 
zeir to cum in respect ye pnt deacon com-einar being bailzie cannot be vpoun 
l)"te to rat effect they be pluralitie of voittis han nominat and electit ~inian 
Andersoun D3.vid Scheirar and Ga\\"an Keisbitt to be '-poun lyte to ye effect 
foirsaid and ordaines \\'illiame Andersoune and ] ohne Luife to pnt ye said 
lyte to ye prO\-eist bailzies and counsell of ye sd burghe that ane of ye t.hrie 
may be chosin in coullsell deacon com-einar for ye zer to cum. 
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Decimo quarto Octor!o 1624-
The said day Dadd Scheirar newlie electit deacon conveinar for ye zeir 

to cum com·einit in ye tolbllithe of Glasgow with ye haill deacones of yis 
burt for electing of his counscll he nominat ye persounes vnder\vttin to be 
vpoun his counsell till l\Iichaelmes nixt viz Gabriell Smythe han1erma Richard 
Allan cordouner Thomas Scott baxter Gawan Neisbitt tailzco r Rot Howie 
couper Johne Baird wobstcr Patrick Colquhoun wryt Johne Boyd masciun 
J ohne Luife skyner J oh ne Hall chyrurgia Rot Watsoun zounger flescheo r 

\villia Cumyg bonetmaker Wm Neilsoun zounger visitor Johne Machan for ye 
gairneris and with yame J oh ne Padie, bailzie, Thomas Morsoun Waltcr Dowglas 
Ninia Andersoun J ames Fischer elder J ohne Dllncan J ames Symsoun J ohne 
Andersolln elder Rot Watsoun elder i\Ir Rot Hamiltoun Jon Stirling Williame 
Howie Thomas Fawsyd George l\Iure James Lichtbodie James Mure James 
i\Iitchell J ames Colquhoun Thomas Aitchesoun Rot Hogiszaird. 

Thaireftir ye deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell be pluralitie of 
voittis electit and nominat Thomas l\Iorsoun WaIter Dowglas Williame Neilsoun 
zounger and Johne Andersoun elder to be vpoun ye dean of gild his counsell 
for ye zeir to cum and to be fmtit to him be ye deacon conveinar con forme 
to ye Ire of gildrie. 

Decimo Septimo Nori. 1624. 

Deikin 
conveinars 
CO IIJlseJl. 

Four persones 
on ye dean 
of gild 
counsel!. 

The qlk day the deacon conveinar deacones and yr counsell being conveinit Comrt 

in ye craftis hospitall for heiring and perfyting of Williame Andersounc yr Andlrsone. 
collector his compt with yr sd hospitall rent fra ye tym he was electit to ~Itimes 
last bypast quha compeirit and producit his said compt be ye qlk he chargit 
himself onlie with sick pairt of ye deutie of yr auld and new rentalls and 
anuells of yr mo ey that he had ressavit ane hundrethe marks prinll vpliftit 
be him fra James Walker as his particular compt beiris in respect vmqle George 
Bogill collector befoir him had vpliftit ane pairt of ye sd zeiris rent not comptit 
for being desperat his particular intromissioun forsaid extending to vcJxxix 11 
xv s. iiij d. comptit yrwith xx 11 x s. gottin in be him for ye mortclaithe all 
wryttin and sett doun bc him with his awin hand being his haill charge 
extending as said is and be his discharge and exonera ~un exonerit himself 
of ye haill sowmes debursit be him for sllstenta -un of ye puir yair habuilzel11et 
and elding \\'t George Sel11plis anuel to J ohne Craig for ane bursor and vyer 
necessr expenss debursit be him mentionat in compt and ane hundrethe l11arkis 
sett out be him to J ohne Andersolln and thrie scoir ten markis to mak out 
Williame Conyghames thrie hundrethe markis yair twa bandis being lent 
out as yr comoun guid and they bind to pay ye saids sowmes to ye deacon 
conveinar deacones and yr counsell quhilk hail! sowmes debursit be him 
extendis de claro to vCiij 11 xvj s. Swa c:hairge and discharge being conferrit 
the said William is fund restand auchtand of his compt Ixxv 11 lI:ix s. iiij d. 
Qrof they have allowit to him xx 11 for his fiall and als ye -particular few dewties 
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and anuells following addebtit to yame be ye persounes eHspeit for ye sd zer 
viz be ye airs of \1l1qle Hew Blair vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. be l\P George Clydisdeill 
xliii s. iiij d. be J ohne Howie xx s. Arthor Allanis hous in Brigait x s. Bessie 
Colveinis wast xij s. Cochnochs bomes sted xxiij s. George Hutchesounes 
tenemet in Trongait xx s. out of Sr George Elphinstones borne \" s. J ohne 
Capbells twa bornes at ye west poirt \;ij s. Mareoun Walkers hous vj s. the 
teynd borne \" s. to be \"pliftit and intromettit with be him sa far as he can 
gett yrof to his awin \"se by his fiall and yat to ?lIertimes last bypast allaftlie 
and yairfoir ye deacone conveinar deacones and yr counsell exoneris and 
dischargis ye sd Williame of his intromissioun with ye sd rent fra l\Iertimes 
1623 to Mertimes 1624 zeirs pro\"yding always he mak yame thankfull pay
met of ye superplus restand of his compt extending to Iv 11 xix s. iiij d. as 
zit not payit be him to yame con forme yairto . 

.vola they ordaine four pund to be gevin to Patrick Colquhoun for his 
work and bell stock drest be him. 

The said Robert Berrell and Bartelmo l\Iure was ressavit in ye craft is 
hospitall to be susteinit yairintill quha maid faith to keip guid ordor. 

NOllo Februarij 1625. 

The qlk day ye deacon conyeinar deacones and yr counsell being con
veinit in ye counselhous of ye burghe of Glasgow for electing of yr clark in 
respect ?llr Johne Hutchesoun quha was yr ordinar clark is electit clark of 
ye said burghe and dimittit ye sam)' thairfoir they all in ane \"oyce electit 
and nominat J ames Braidwode notar yair ordinar clark to ye nixt electioun 
of ye deacon conveinar eftir ?lIichaelmes quha being pnt acceptit ye said office 
in and vpoun him and maid faith de fideli admillistratione yairintill and to 
be zeirlie electit conforme to ye ordor of servic yairanent. 

9 oj FebYllar 1625. 

The said day James Clerk sone to Wm Clerk in Achinreath is buikit 
printeis to ser\"e Edward Leicheman sevin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris 
for meit and fie yreftir conforme to yr indentor of the dait of yir pntis. 

6 A prilis 1625. 

The qlk day ye deikin conveinar and remanent deikins hes admittit 
Lawrance Schaw to be in ye almoushous and have his portion \\'t ye rest of 
ye puir fra Beltane and ye collector to buy him ane gowne. 

Prima J 1I11ij 1625. 
The qlk day] ohne Luif is buikit prenteis to serve] ames Rowane skynner 

burges of Glasgow for ye space of fyve zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie 
con forme to yair indentor daitit ye xj of ?llaij 1625. 
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The said day J ames Steill is buikit prenteis to serve Rot Steill skynner 
burges of Glasgow sevin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie con
forme to yr indentor daitit ye said first day of Junij. 

xiii 0/ ] zmij 1625. 

The qlk day Rot Zogr sone to vmqle Mr Thomas Zogr minister at Inneskip 
is buikit prenteis to serve Rot Thomcsoun tailzour burges of Glasgow for sevin 
zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to yr indentor of ye dait ye 
xxx day of Jar 1625 zeiris. 

Pellultilllo ] ulij 1625. 

The qlk day Rot l\Iurdoche sone lawfull to wmqle Rot Murdoche cowper 
burges of Glasgow is buikit prenteis to Henrie Smyt skynner for ye space of 
fywe zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to yr indentor of ye dait 
of yir jmtis. 

Duodecimo Octobris 1625. 

The qlk day Dauid Scheirar dei kin conveiner being conveinit at ye 
almoushous w t ye remanent deikins and breyrein of his counsall for electing 
and chusing twa men wt himself to be voittit be ye proueist bailleis and 
counsall qlk of yam salbe deikin conveinar for ye zeir to cum quha be pluralitie 
of voittis electit and chuise wm Neilsoun zogr and Gawane Neisbit zogr w t 

ye said Dauid Scheirar to be gevin to ye proueist bailleis and counsell be Wm 
Andirsoun cordoner and Jon Love yr to be voittit be yame yat ane of ye thrie 
may be dei kin conveinar for ye zeir to cum. 

xiij 0/ October 1625. 

The said day Wm Neilsoul1 zogr fmt deikin conveinar being conveinit in 
ye tolbuithe for electing four men to be wpone ye dean of gildis counsall quha 
be pluralitie of voittis elect it Thomas Morsoun Niniane Andirsoun Wm Howie 
and Patrik Colquhoun to be wpone ye dean of gildis connsall for ye zeir to 
cume. 

Prentcis 
Steill. 

PreDtei~ Zog'. 

PreDteis 
Murdoche. 

Lytis for 
deikiD 
con\'einar. 

Four persone 
on ye deaD 
of gilds 
cOllnsell. 

And siclyk ye said Wm Neilsoul1 being conveinit for ye electing of his Deikin 
counsaJl electit ye persones wnderwryttin viz ye haill deiks Gabriell Smythe ~~~~~~~l~rs 
Patrik Clerk Wm Heriot Gawane Neisbit zogr WIll Andirsoun J OIl Love Rot 
Howie J OD Boyd Rot l\Iwre Rot Watsoun elder J OD Hall JOD Smythe Jon 
Govane J on Crawfurd and wt yame J Oil Padie Thomas l\lorsoun Dauid Scheirar 
Niniane Andirsoun \Valt ir Dowglas J OD Duncane Wm Stalker Jon Baird 
Thomas Fawsyd elder J ames l\ li tchell wm Howie \ym Neilsoun elder J ames 
Lytbodie Niniane Gilhagie Alexr Cauldwall Ritchart Allan Rot 1\1 cCuir Patrik 
Colquhoun Rot Watsoun zogr Andro Mylne George Mwre James Simpsoun 
James Padie James l\Iwrc Joo Ferrier Thomas Scott. 
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xxviij 0/ October 1626 [? 1625]. 

The qlk day the haill deikins and breyrein of ye deikin conveinars counsall 
hes eleetit [sicl wm Keilsoun hes taine "'pone him to ingather ye puirs geir 
for ye zeir to cum and hes concludeit all in ane voice that qlsurnevir persone 
beis electit deikin conveinar for ye tyme to cum sail lykwayes collect ye samyn 
or wyrwayis gif yai mack any collector yat ye dei kin conveinar cheusar of ye 
said collector sall pay for ye collector wpone his awin chargis and be anserabill 
for ye samyn. 

The said day the deikin conveinar deikinis and yr counsall being con
vein it in ye craftis almoushous for heiring of \\'m Andirsone his cornpt Wl 

ye hospitall rent fra ye t yme he was electit ye last zeir to ye day and dait of 
yir pntis quha compeirit and chargeit himself be ye particular charge wndir
writtin viz he charges himself of ye auld and new rentall qlk he ressaueit 

xlix 1l. iiij s. x d. 

Item frame ye deikins of yr qrter comptis jClvj 1I 
Item rest and of his corn pt ye zeir preceiding lvi 1l. 
I tern frame Ladieland for ye anwall of four hunderithe merks to l\Iertirnes 

1625 xxvi 1l. xiii s. iiii d. 
Item frame Charlis i\1owat for ye all\\'all of four hunderithe merks to ye said 

terme xxvj 1l. xiii s. iiij d. 
Item frame ye Laird of Silvirtounhill for ye anwall of fyve hunderithe pund to 

ye said terme I 1l. 
~iair ressaueit frame him of superplus qlk is mair nor ye fyve hunderithe pund 

conteinit in his band . Ix 11 
Item frame Eliezar Hamiltoun for ye anwall of four scoir punds to ye said 

Mer times viij 1l. 
I tern frame] on Hamiltoun for ye anwall of four scoir vj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 

viij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra ] ohnne Scott for ye anwall of fY\'e hunderithe punds fra l\1ertimes 

1624 to Witsounday 1625 xxv 1l. 
Item frame Rot Finlayis exris of legacie xx 1I 
Item fra ] on Vallance exris of legacie xiij 1I vi s. viii d. 
Item fra Malcam Crawfurd for ye anwall of fY\'e hunderithe merks to l\1ertimes 

nixt xxxiij 1I vi s. viii d. 
Item fra ]on Love for ye anwall of four hunderithe merks fra Witsounday 

1625 to Witsounday 1626 xxvi 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern fra ] on Andirsoun for ye burgess is xxij 1l. v s. viiij d. 
I tern for ye moirtclaithe . x 1I xvj s. 

Suiila of ye charge vClxxxxii 1I xiij s. ij d. 
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Discharge. 

Item ye comptar discharges himself 0/ ye particular sowmes 0/ money wlldir
wryttin debllrsit be him in manir e/tirspeit viz : 

I n the first to ye sax puir men in ye hospital! everie ane of yame fourtie 
merks inde jClx II 

I tem to Mr George Sempill lxvj II xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to ye eolledge for ye burso r lxvj II xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to Mr George Sempil! for his denner and eleikinis yat was w t him iij II 
l\Iair to him ane wyr tyme t . xxx s. 
I tem to J on Dalrimpil! tailzour iiij II 
To Lawranee Sehaw be ane warrand xl s. 
To J OD ~Iure be ane warranel 
To Patrik Colquhoun 
I tern to Symone Bairel for four ells of gray claithe 
Mair for ye making of it . 
Item for ane blew gowne to Bartie !\Iwre . 
I tern restand of J OD Seotts Ires 
Item to J on Stirling 
Item to ane he watts not quhome 
To ye said Lawranee Sehaw be ane warrael 
Item to ye sax men yat red to ye Laird Cartvalls buriall . 
Item for ane harrill and sehafting of it 
Item to J on Ramsay for ehargeing of l\Iinto 
I tem to Patrik Vries wyf at ye deikin eonveiners eomanel 
I tem for ye ealsie befoir ye almoushous 
I tem for drink to yame 
Item to Dauid Polloek of ye Newtoun of Mers 
I tern for four daills to dress ye hous and bedels 
Mair for sawing of yame . 
Mair for twa hunderithe pleneheo r naills 
Mair for twa hunderithe fyloring naills 
To JOD Reid for his work. 
Mair for drink and breid to yame 
Item at ye ressait of Myntois silvir 
I tern for leid 
Item to Wm Calderwood offir 

To Helein Smyt eonforme to ane warrand 
To J OD l\Iwre be ane warranel 
Item for ye seitt befoir ye hous 
Item for ane gowne to Lawranee Sehaw 
Mair for ye making of it . 
Item for twa pair of sehone to Dauiel Calelerwooc1 
Mair to him at ye mwster 

H 

xl s. 
iiij II 
vj II 

xij s. 
x II xiij s. iiij d. 

vj s. 
xll 

xl s. 
xl s. 
vjll 
x s. 

x..:x s. 
xx s. 

viij 11 
xiij s. iiij d. 

jCxx II 
xlviij s. 

viij s. 
xx s. 

xiij s. iiij d. 
xlvj s. viij d. 

xij s 
xij s. 
iiij s. 
iiij II 

iij II vi s. viii d. 
xl s. 

. iiii 1I ix s. 
xll 

xiij s. iiij el. 
xlviii s. 

iij II vj s. viij d. 
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Item for ye red taking away befoir ye hous 
I tern for sevin laid of Iyme to poynt ye hous 
I tern for sand to ye Iyme . 
Item for four ells gray claithe to Patrik Leinzeis 
Mair for thrie ells of hardin to Iyne ya 
.l\Iair for ye making of ya . 
To .l\lathow Ker for his fie 

xviii s. 
xxxvi s. 

xii s. 
vi 11 xiii s. iiii d. 

xviii s. 
xii s . 
iiii 11 

his cauris 
vi s. 
xx s. 

Item gevin fur the for psewing of J ames Stewar tis wyf 
Item to Jon Ramsay for ye chargeing Forquhair and 
I tern for coillis and peittis to ye hous xvii 11 

xlviii s. iiii d. 
xiii 11 vi s. viii d. 

vClxix 11 xii s. viii d. 
ye comptar rest is awand 

xiii 11 vi d. 

Item for ye seasing Ires aganes Forqr and his cauris 
Item to ye clerk for his feall 

Suma of ye discharge 
Charge and discharge being conferrit 

Quhilk threttein pund sax penneis the dei kin com"einar and deikins and 
bre),Tein of his counsall foirsaid hes gevin the said Wm Andirsoun for his feall 
togidder wt the sowme of ten punds money out of ye sowme of fourtie thrie 
pund qlk was in ye box and the threttie thrie pund qlk rest it of ye said fourtie 
thrie pund William Neilsoun deikin conveinar tuik intromissioun yrwt and 
obleist him to be comptabill yrfoir and hes lykwayis dischargit and be yir 
pntis dischargis the said Wm Andirsoun of his intromissiones wt ye puir of ye 
said hospitalls geir fra ye last zeirs electioun to ye day and dait of yir pntis 
for now and evir. 

xviij 0/ No' 1625. 

The qlk day Rot Andirsoun sone to Murane Andirsoun spous to Cristiane 
Duk is buikit prenteis to serve J on Schanks tailzour in ye tailzour craft fyve 
zeiris prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie fra ye dait of ye indentor of ye 
dait at Glasgow ye first day of Nor 1625 zeiris instant. 

22 0/ F ebruar 1626. 

Mwre. The qlk day George Mwre zogr of his cheratie of his bygane voyadgis 
delyuerit ye deikin conveinar fyve pund xiii s. iiii d. to be gevin to ye puir. 

Primo M artii 1626. 

The qlk day anent ye complaint gevin in be Jon Crawfurd visitor of ye 
maltman aganes Rot Watsoun makand mentioun that the said Jon Crawfurd 
being in Alexr Colquhon his hous wt ye deikin conveinar and diuers honest 
men anent yr awin adois and haveing na evil! in yr myds the said [Robert] 
come in qr yai war sitting and eftir he had sittin a quhyle the visitor requyrit 
ye said Rot ye aucht penneis for ilk making of malt he had maid fra his entrie 
C]uha anserit the said visitor he wald not pay ane pennie and yai I and my 
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breyrein was new come ovir and yat he wt ye ellevin deikins broicht ws in 
and wyc malicious speitchis qlk complaint being hard and considerit be ye 
said dekin conveinar and remanent deikins and being sufficientlie qualifcit 
the said deikin com·einar and remanent deikins and breyrein foirsaid statutes 
and ordeanes yat gif evir the said Rot in ony tyme heireftir vse ye Iyk speitchis 
to ony of ye breyrein he saIl pay xx 1I to ye puir eftir ye tryall yrof and nevir 
to beir office. 

] aco bus Braidwood norius. 

The said day ye deikin conveinar remanent deikins and brethrein of yr Act?f . 
II b . ... I h d . ] C f d admlSSlOlln counsa emg convemlt m ye a mous ous or amet on raw ur sone to Crawfurd to 

Rot Crawfurd maltma burges of Glasgow to haue ye gift of burssorie in ye ~~r~~~r. 
Colledge of Glasgow to be susteinit yrin fra his entrie qlk salbe at Michellmes 
nixt. 

xxv 0/ AI arche 1626. 

The qlk day the dei kin conveinar remanent deikins and breyrein of his 
counsall being conveinit in ye New Kirk anent the complaint gevin in be Patrik 
Clerk deikin of ye weivaris aganes ] on Clerk his broyr ] on Finlay and ] ohn 
Kirlie makand mentioun that qr the said deikin being in Wm Flemyngis hous 
wt diuers honest men and haveing na evil! in his mynd qlk was about Candilmes 
last was that ] on Kirlie come to him qr he was sittand and inquyrit him qt 
he had ado wt Nieill Steinstoun and haveing anserit him naying bot honestie 
quha yreftir said he was bot an huir sone and his sleave and ye said dei kin 
ansering him in modestie yat he was [in] the \\Tong in vtering sick speitchis 
quha yreftir anserit him he sould geit na mends and yat ye deikin was ane 
huir sone and ruggit out his baird punsit him wt his feit and abusit his wyf 
and bluidit ye dei kin upon ye hand, and siclyk the dei kin being in Mr Wm 
Stewartis hous wpone Tysday the xxj of l\lerche wt Wm Calderwood drinkand 
ane pynt of ail! and ]on Clerk and Jon Finlay being yr come frome yr awin 
tabill and wald tarie wt the said dei kin quha was verie weill accept it of be ye 
deikin and eftir the saids persones had sittin ane litill space the said J on 
Clerk begane and said to ye said deikin Tempiltounes guid sone is thow of 
intentioun to mak Jon Baird dei kin and gif that ye deikin war hang it and 
all yat wald tack his pairt he sould not be deikin and yat he sould be dei kin 
himself and mair and ye said deikin haveing not the Iyk in his mynd keipit 
silence qlk offendit beat he ye said Jon Clerk and ]on Findlay and maid yame 
beithe to vter ye foirsaid speitchis and ye said] on Clerk heiring ye said] on 
Finlay of his mynd and intentioun bad him say on for gif the deikin war hangit 
and al yat wald tack his pairt he sould not gett mendis of him nor Jon Kirlie 
qlk maid the said Jon Finlay to vter ye said speitchis, qlk complaint being 
hard be ye said deikin conveinar remanent deikins and hreyrein of his counsall 
ye said Jon Kirlie and Jon Finlay being pnt and ye said Jon Clark being 

Decreit aganes 
J o' Clerk 
\,,"eivar. 
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psonallie warneit contemnand ye offr wald not compeir to ye said deikin 
com'einar his judicatorie the haill bill being sufficientlie provin be famous 
witnessis the said deikin com"einar remanent deikins and breyrein of his 
counsall foirsaid all in ane voice decernes and ordeanes the said J ohnne Clerk 
ne\"ir to be warneit be the pnt deikin nor na deikin yat saIl happin to [be] 
electit in tyme cumying qrby he be not repute ane brayr amangis yame and 
ye deikin yat in ony tyme heireftir sail con\"ein ye said j on \V t the rest or giffis 
him ony office or voitt in craft sall pay to ye puir of ye hospitall xx 1I toties 
quoties eftir ye samy beis qualifeit anu yat foir his foirsaids words and con temp 
of ye deikin com-einar and sicklyk decernes ye said j on Finlay and J on Kirlie 
to sitt downe in ye ~ew Kirk and crave ye deikin pardoun and remaine in 
waird during ye deikin conveinars will and yat nane of yame haue voitt in 
craft for thrie zeirs and e\-erie ane of yame to pay to ye pllir fywe punds. 

Sexto M aij 1626. 

The said day Arthour Forthick sone to jon Forthk kart er is buikit heirin 
prenteis to jon Rodger weivar for ye sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeirs 
for meit and fie conforme to yr indentor of ye dait of yir pntis. 

Octavo M aij 1626. 

The said day Dauid j onstoun sone to j ames jonstonn maissoun indweller 
in Glasgow is buikit prenteis to J on Bowie skynner for ye space of sewin zeiris 
and twa zeiris for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at Candilmes last con forme 
to yr indentor of ye dait ye xx day of Februar 1626 zeiris. 

Decimo '110110 M aij 1626. 

The said day j ames Calmeroun so ne to vmqle Rot Calmeroun merchand 
burges of Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis wt jon Gillespie tailzour for ye 
space of fy\-e zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to yr indentor 

of ye dait heirof. 

2 0/ ] /lIlij 1626 zeirs. 

The said day ye deikin conweinar remanent deikins and breyrein of his 
counsall decernes Michell Ranking to be dischargit ye hous and ye gowne 
to be taine frome him and newir to haue place in ony tyme heireftir in ye said 
almoushous for abusing ye hous dillers tymes and dissobeying ye deikins to 
cume to anser to ye complaints gewin agans him. 

xi 0/ A Hgllst 1626 zeiyz·s. 

The said day the dei kin con\"einar and breyrein of his counsall and 
remanent deikins hes admittit j on Dowglas malt man to be in ye almoushous 
III all .tyme heireftir. 
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The said day William Coittis sone to Andro Coittis in Spittell is buikit 
heirin prenteis to serve WIll Coittis cordoner burges of Glasgow in ye cordoner 
craft for ye space of sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie 
con forme to his indentor of ye uail at Glasgow ye thrid of August 1626 zeirs. 

xj 0/ October 1626. 

Preoteis 
Coittis. 

The said day William Neilsoun deikin cOl1\veinar being conveinit in ye L~ti~ for 
almoushous for ellecting thrie honest men in respect he was baillie himself ~;~~~~nar. 
to be wnlyte qrby ye proueist and bailleis may elect ane of the thrie to be 
deikin conweinar for ye zeir to cum quha be pluralitie of voittis hes elect it 
and choissill Niniane Andersoune Wm Howie and Gawane Neisbit zogr to be 
wpone lyte qrby ye proueist and bailleis and counsall may elect ane of the thrie 
to be pnti t be Wrn Andersoun and Wm Stalker. 

ye xix day 0/ October 1626. 

The said day Niniane Andirsoun dei kin conweinar being conwemlt in 
ye New Kirk for electing four men to be wpone ye dean of gilds counsall quha 
be pluralitie of voittis electit J ohnne Padie Thomas l\lorsoun Wm Howie Gawane 
Neisbit zogr to be wpone ye dean of gilds counsall for ye zeir to cum . 

Four on ye 
dean of gilds 
CO 11 I/sell. 

And sicklyk ye sa id Nin iane being conveinit for electing of his counsall DeikiJ;t 
electit ye persounes following viz \\"m Stalker Gawane Neisbit elder Joo ~~~~~~~s 
Wilsoun James Grahame Wrn Herriot Johnne Baird James Ritchie Andro 
l\Iylne Niniane Gilhagie James Scheills Patrik Watsoun Mitchell Spens Jon 
Gowane William Neilsoun zogr J ohnne Padie Thomas l\Iorsoun Wm Neilsoun 
elder J ames Lytbodie Wrn Howie Wm Andirsoun J on Crawfurd Patrik Colquhoun 
Rot Mwre Gawan Neisbit zogr Mr Ar d Lyndsay James Mitchell Thomas 
Fawsyd elder George ~hvre J ames Sympsoun J oo Ferrier James Mwre Manasses 
Lyll Alexr Colquhoun Rot Patirsoun Joo Crawfurd Joo Boyd J Oll Andirsoun 
zoungest Thomas Scott J ames Colquhoun . 

Secund day 0/ No' 1626. 

The ql~ day James Rankein sone to Thomas Rankein in Balmoir is buikit 
heirin prenteis to Waltir Bowie skyner burges of Glasgow for ye space of sew in 
zeiris conforme to ane indentor maid betuix thame of ye dait ye penult day 
of Apryle 1622 zeir omittit wnbuikit qll now. 

Aucht 0/ November 1626 zeiris. 

Prenteis 
Rankein 

The said day Johnne Wilsoun is electit collector for ye zeir to cume quha Wilsone 
hes maid faithe as vse is the dei kin conweinar being alwayis comptabill for collecto'. 
ye intromissioun con forme to ane prior act. 

Niniane Gilhagie Gawane Neisbit elder and Wrn Stalker key mris for ye Box rn's. 
zeir to cum. 



Delkm 
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The said day Wrn Neilsoun dei kin conweinar remanent deikinis and 
breyrein of his counsall being conweinit in ye almoushous for heiring of ye 
said deikin conweinar his compt of his intromissioun of ye puiris geir fra ye 
tyme he was electit to 1\Iertimes last bypast quha chargit himself wt ye par
ticulars wndenvTyttin. 

In ye first ressaueit frome ~iniane Andirsoun for Forqris band for ye anwal 
rent of fywe hunderithe fra Witsounday 1625 to Witsounday 1627 

h .-vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair for ye Ires yalrof iiij 11 
illair frome Sir Rot Harniltoun for ye anwal of fywe hunderithe punds fra Mer-

times 1625 to ~Iertimes 1626 . 1 1I 
Frome Charlis l\lowat for ye anwal of four lmnderithe merks fra Mertimes 

1625 to Mertimes 1626 x.wj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Frome Will Cunynghae for ye anwall of ijc 11 ye said last termes xx 11 
Frome ye Laird of Ladielands cauris for ye anwall of fo ur hunderithe merks 

fra ~Iertimes 1625 to Mertimes yreftir xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Fra Dauid Pollock for ye anwall of twa hunderithe merks qlk Wrn Andirsoun 

ressaueit ye said termes xiii 11 vi s. Sd. 
Item fra Eliezar Harniltoun for ye anwall of iiijxx 11 ye said termes viii 11 
Item fra J ohnne Harniltoun for ye anwall of lxxxv 11 xiij s. iiij d. ye saids 

termes viij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra J ohne Scott for ye amvall of VC 11 ha Witsounday r625 to Witsounday 

r626 I 11 

Qrof he rest is ane terme bygane. 

Item fra J ohnne Andirsoun stamper for ye anwall of iC merks fra Witsounday 
1625 to Witsounday 1627 zeiris xiij 11 yj s. Sd. 

Item fra ~lalcum Crawfurd for ye anwall of fyve hunderithe merks fra Wit-
sounday 1626 to Witsounday 1627 xxx 11 

Item frome J ohne Luiff for ye anwall of four hunderithe merks fra Witsounday 
r626 to Witsounday r627 XX\'j 11 xiii s. iiii d. 

I tem ye deikins qrter comptis j Cl vi 11 
Qrof wm Calderwood hes deteinit ix 11 x s. Swa restis jcxlvj 11 
Item ressaueit of ye rentaIl siluir XXXy 11 xii s. vi d. 
I tern for ye moirtc1aithe siluir ix 11 
I tern frome George 1\1 wre . v 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item from Wm Howie for ye burgessis ( ) 

Surna of ye charge 

Discharge. 
1 t(:m to ye purr men of ye hospitall 
l\lair to yame for coillis at diuers tymes . 

vCxxix 11 xii s. vj d. 

jClx 11 
1X 11 
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Mair for strea to yair bed xvj ti 
:'.lair for twentie ell of hardin to be twa pair of scheittis and to lyne yr c1aithes 

vi ti 
l\Iair for making of ye scheittis Ill) s. 
Item for aucht ell of gray c1aithe to be Wm Bogill and Wm Calderwood ane 

stand of c1aithes and cleuk and sax ellis of blew to be l\Iichell Rankain 
ane gowne and ane pair of hois and half ane ell of blew to be WIll Bogill 
ane pair of hois xxxiij ti xiiij s. 

Mair for ye making of yame xlviij s. 
Item for fywe ell of blew claithe and ane qrter to be ]on Dowglas ane gowne 

x ti x s. 
Mair for ye making of it . xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair for twa laid of lyme and aucht laid of sand xxiii s. iiii d. 
l\Iair for poynting of ye hous and harling of ye wall iiij ti x s. 
Mair for four fathwine of coird and ane rung to ye bell vi s. 
Item to WIll Calderwood for ane pair of schone xxiij s. 
I tern to ] on Stirling qllhen he was seik v ti 
Item delywerit to Stein Rowand for ye bursour con forme to ane discharge 

Ixvj ti xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to George Scheirilaw his sane be ane warrand xiij ti vj s. viij d. 
Item for ane pair of Ires aganes ]on Scott and his cauris xlviii s. 
Item for ye chargeing of him and his cauris to ]on Ramsay Xll1] s. 
To Mr George Sempill xvj ti xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair at ye delywerie yrof . iiij 11 xvij s. iiii d. 
To l\Iargarat Clerk be ane warrand -d s, 
To Johnne l\litchell blind man be ane warrand xl s. 
To Arthour Fischer be ane warrand vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
To J ames Braidwood of fie xiii 11 vi s. 8d. 
To Mathow Ker of fie iiii 11 
Item for ye wrytting owir ye fllndatioun of ye almollshous xx s. 

Suma of ye discharge iiijcxxiiij 11 j s. iiii d. 

Charge and discharge being conferrit ye deikin conweinar restis 
awand jcv 11 xj s. ij d. 

Quhilk sowme of iCv 11 xi s. ij d. the said Wm Neilsoun deikin conweinar 
pntlie payit and exonerit and dischargit the said Wm Neilsoun of his haill 
intromissiouns ye last zeir be yir pntis for now and ewir except ye non pay
mentis of ye rentall. 

Lykas Niniane Andirsoun ressaueit sewin hunderithe merks yat was 
ressalleit frame Ritchart Allane wt ye sowme of jC fiftie ae pund iij s. into ye 
box besyd ye bands qlk ye said Niniane and his collector may be comptabill 
for ye nb,t zeir. 
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xii 0/ J a' 1627 zeiris. 

The qlk day Rot Boick sone to ] ohnne Boick quarrio r is buikit heirin 
prenteis to serue J ames Grahame weiwar burges of Glasgow sewin zeiris as 
prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor of ye dait 
at Glasgow ye xi of ] a r 1627 zeiris. 

The said day Androw Kinkaid sone to Rot Cleir indweller in Glasgow 
is buikit heirin as prenteis to serve Rot Arthour tailzour burges of Glasgow 
sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor 

of ye dait at Glasgow ye secd of De r 1626 zeiris. 

Ye lIyneteill day 0/ F cb ' r627 zeirs. 

The qlk day Ard Cors lautfull sone t o ] ohnne Cors miller at Partikmylne 
is buikit heirin prenteis to sen'e ] ohnne Cors tailzour burges of Glasgow 
se\vin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris as ane seruand conforme to yr indento r 

of ye dait at Glasgow ye said nynetein day of Feb r 1627 zeiris. 

xxviii 0/ M ercllc 1627 zeiris. 

The qlk day ] ames Zoung lau tfull sone to wmqle Alex r Zoung weivar 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serue :'Iathow Cra\vfurd skynner burges of Glasgow 
for ye space of sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for me it and fie conforme 
to ane indento r of ye dait at Glasgow the seweint day of l\Ierche ye zeir of 
God jajvic and twentie sewin zeiris. 

xxviij 0/ J m/ii 1627 zeiris. 

The said day Androw Hindirsoun sone to ]ohnne Hindirsoun indweller 
in Pitgoger is buiklt heirin prenteis to serue ] ames Hindirsoun tailzour burges 
of Glasgow sewin zeirs as prenteis conforme to ane indentor of ye dait ye 
xviii day of ] unij 1627 zeiris. 

x 0/ August 1627 zeiris. 

The qlk day ]ohnne Bonar sone to James Bonar indweller in Glas€;ow 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serve Rot Coicherane fleschour sewin zeiris as 
prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie Cforme to ye indento r of ye dait heirof. 

xv 0/ August 1627 zeirs. 

The qlk day Thomas Park sone lau ll to lames Park in Boigtoune is buikit 
heirin prenteis to Waltir Bowie skynner for sevin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs 
yeftir for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at Beltane last conforme to ye 
indentor of ye dait ye nyneteine day of Apryle 1627 zeirs. 

xxiiii 0/ A ugllst 1627. 
The qlk day Rot Lyndsay sone lau ll to lames Lyndsay in Gourok is buikit 

heirin prenteis to Wm Lindsay hemirma for sevin zeirs as prenteis and twa 
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zeirs yreftir for meit and fie fra his entrie yto qlk is at ye dait yrof Cforme to 
yr indentor of ye dait of yir pntis. 

x 0/ Octobir 1627. 
The qlk day Caes Sim sone lautfull to Joo Sim in Newlands is buikit Prenteis Sim. 

prenteis and servand to Jon Craufurd maltman for ye space of sevin zeirs fra 
his entrie qlk was and began at Witsonday last bypast cforme to yr indentor 

of ye dait ye twentie aucht day of Merche 1627 zeirs. 

The said day Allane Gilmour so ne lautfull to J on Gilmour in Ovirdarnelie Prenteis 
is buikit heirin prenteis to Georgc Locheid couper burges of Glasgow for sevin Gilmour. 
zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs yeftir for meit and fie fra his entrie yeto qlk 
was wpon the first day of l\Ierche 1623 Cforme to yr indentor of ye dait ye 
twentie twa day of Februar 1623 zeirs. 

The said day ye deikin conweinar being conweinit in ye almoushous for L~ti~ for 
I · f h t h· If b . . b ·11 ' delkm ye e ectIoun 0 twa onest men W 1I11se to e presentIt to ye prouelst al elS cOJlveinar. 

and counsall qrby yai may elect and chuis ane of ye thrie to be electit dei kin 
conweinar for ye zeir to cum quhlk being voitit ye said deikin conweinar wt 

ye remanent deikins and breyrein of his counsall electit and chuis wt ye said 
dei kin conweinar Gawane Neisbit ZO€,c and Wm Howie to be presentit to ye 
proueist bailzeis and counsell qrby yai may elect ane of the thrie to be dei kin 
conweinar for ye zeir to cum and hes conteinowit Niniane Andirsoun deikin 
conweinar for ye zeir to cum. 

xj 0/ October 1627. 
The said day Niniane Andirsoun dei kin conweinar being conweinit in ye Four on ye 

New Kirk w t ye deikins and breyrein of his counsall for electing of for honest ~~:s~il~ilds 
men to be on ye dean of gilds counsall quho be pluralitie of voittis electit Jon 
Padie Thomas l\Iorsoun Wm Howie and Joo Andirsoun zogr dei kin to be on 
ye said dean of gilds counsall. 

23 0/ October 1627. 

The said day Niniane Andirsoun dei kin conweinar Thomas Morsoun Aganes ban· 
Johnne Padie Wm Howie Androw l\iylne and Wm Andirsoun being conweinit netmakeris. 
in ye New Kirk for ye heiring of ane complaint gewin in be Thomas Nesmyt 
dei kin of ye bonnetmakeris and Patrik Brounsyd aganes Wm Gowane and J on 
Smythe and remanent breyrein of yr craft anent ye ha ill breyrein yrof dis-
chargeing Patrik Brounsyd walking wt ye rest for ye alledgit feying of Androw 
Scheillis contrair ye actis of yr craft and sicklyk ye said Wm Gowane and 
Johnne Smythe for ye abusing ye said Thomas Nesmythe in Mareoun Mure 
hir hous and wyr questiounes debatabill amangis ye saidis pteis quhilk com-
plaint and debatabill materis amangis ye said breyrein being hard befoir ye 
said deikin conweinar and breyrein foirsaid the said J ohnne Smythe wm 
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Gowane and l\Iitschell Spens for yaselfis and for ye haill breyr submittit 
yaselfis to ye said dei kin conweinar and foirsaid breyrein yr judgement and 
qtewir ye saidis judgis sould do in ye said mater yat yai sould stand and abyd 
yrat quhilk complaint being referrit to ye saids judgis in manir foirsaid the 
saidis judgis all in ae voce decernes ye said Androw Scheillis to serue Thomas 
Nesmythe and Patrik Brownsyd conform to ye said Andro his band grantit 
to ya yrwpone and sicklyk decernes ye haill breyr to keip nytbourheid in 
walking w t ye said dei kin and Patrik Brounsyd wndir ye paine of ten pund 
toties quoties and sicklyk decernes ye haill breyr to obey ye said deikin and 
keip his meitingis at all tymes qtsumewir wndir ye lyk paine and also decernes 
ye said Wm Gowane and] 0° Smythe ewerie ane of ya to pay fywe punds to 
ye weill of ye puir of ye hospitall for yr abusing ye said deikin in l\Iareoul1 
l\lure hir hous and decernes l-litschell Spens to pay to ye said puir fywe punds 
for his wnrewrant speitchis in ye New Kirk befoir ye said deikin conweinar 
and breyrein foirsaid and last of all yai decerne ye foirsaid psones to mak ye 
said deikin ane mendis for ye fault done be ya to him be sicht of ye said deikin 
conweinar and judgis foirsaid. 

260/ October 1627 zeiris. 

The qlk day Niniane Andirsoull deikin conweinar remanent deikins and 
certane breyrein of his counsall being conweinit for ye electing of ane new 
counsall for ye zeir to cume electit and chuis ye psones following] 0° Duncane 
] ohnne 1\1 wre ] 0° Andirsoun ] ames Winzett ] ames Robesoun ] ames 
Elphingstoun ] ohnne Boyd ] ames Padie Androw l\1 ylne Niniane Gilhagie 
Rot Pollock Patrik Watsoun Thomas Nesmythe ] ohnne Govane Wm Neilsoun, 
baillie, Thomas 1\lorsoun ] 0° Padie Waltir Dowglas Wm N eilsoun elder Wm 
Stalker Gawane Neisbit elder Gawane Neisbit zogr ] ohnne Wilsoul1 cordoner 
Wm Howie Wm Andirsoun ] 00 Crawfurd Patrik Colquhoun Mr Ard Lyndsay 
Thomas Fawsyde elder George l\lwre lames Sympsoun l\lanasses Lyill ]00 

Luif ] 0 0 Ferrier Thomas Scott Alexr Colquhoun Rot Patersoun ] 0° Andirsoun 
zoungest Thomas Gray ] ames l\Iitschell Ritchart Allane ]00 Baird ] ohnne 
Hall chirurgioun. 

The said day Niniane Andirsoun deikin conweinar and ] ohnne Wilsoun 
his collector being conveinit w t ye remanent deikins and breyrein of his 
counsall foirsaid for heiring and making compt of yr intromissiounes of ye 
pure geir fra yr electioun to ye terme of Mertimes 1627 quha chargit yaselfis 
wt ye particularis wndirwryttin. 

Item fra Eliezar Hamiltoun for ye amyal rent of four scoir of punds fra Mer-
times 1626 to l\lertimes yreftir . viij 11 

Item fra David Pollock of Lie for ye anwall of ijC merks ye said zeir 
xiij 11 vj s. viii d. 
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I tern frome Charlis l\lowat for the anwall of four hunderithe merkis ye said 
zeir xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

I tern fra ye Laird of Siluirtounhill for ye amvall of fyve hunderithe pund ye 
said zeir J 11 

Item fra ye said Eliezar HamiltoUll as cau r for ]on Hamiltoun at ye leist ye 
said ]on himself for ye anwal rent of four scoir vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. ye said 
zeir viij 11 xiij s. -i iij d. 

Item frame ]ohnnc Scott for ye anwal rent of fywe hunderithe pund fra Wit-
sounday 1626 to Witsounday 1627 I 11 

Item fra William Cunynghli for ye anwal rent of ijC 11 fra Mertimes 1626 to 
Mertimes 1627 xx 11 

Item ressaueit from ]ohnne Andirsoun deikin for ye anwal rent of jC merks 
fra Witsounday 1627 to Witsounday 1628 vj 11 

Item fra l\lalcum Crawfurd for ye anwal rent of iijCxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. ye said 
terme of Witsounday 1627 to Witsounday 1628 xxx h 

Item frame ]ohnne Luif for ye anwal rent of four hunderithe merks fra Wit-
sounday 1627 to Witsounday 1628 xxiiij 11 

Item frame ]ohnne Forquhar for ye anwal rent of iijcxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. fra 
Witsounday 1627 to Witsounday 1628 xxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item frame Mareoun l\1wre relict of wmqle Dauid Scheirar of legacie left be 
him to ye puir Ixvj 11 

I tern for ye mortclaithe . xix 11 x s. 
I tern fra ye burgessis xxxvj 11 ij s. 
I tern of rentall siluir xl 11 ij s. 
Item in ye box con forme to ye last compt jCxvij 11 
1 tern mair of qrter comptis j clvj 11 
Item for ye anwal rent of Gawane Neisbit his fywe hunderithe merks fra 

l\lertimes 1626 to Mertimes 1627 xlv 11 
Item ressaueit fra ye Laird of Ladielands for ye anwall of four hunderithe 

merk ye said zeir xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Suma of ye charge vijclxxviij 11 iij s. iiij d. 

Discharge. 

Item to ye puir for yr qrter payts 
Item to Patrik Leinzeis be ane warrand . 
Item to ane smythe in Aer be ane warrand 
Item at ye lending of Gawane Neisbits siluir 
Item to Wm Calderwood to buy ane pair of schone 
I tern to ye coUedge for yr bursour 
Item to Mr George Sempill for ye anwall of his money 
Mair in Wm Andirsouns hous for his denner 
1 tern to Wm Witherspone be ane warrand 

j clx 11 
xx s. 
xx s. 

ij s. iiij d. 
xxiiij s. 

lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
. lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

liij s. iiij d. 
xl s. 
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Item to J 0° Calder be ane warrand x 11 
Item for claithe to Symont Baird to be ane gowne xij 'h vij s. vj d. 
Item to Gawane Neisbit zogr for sax ellis ane qrter of ane gray claithe to be 

claithes to ye puir x 11 viij s. iiij d. 
Item for sax ells of hardin to Iyne ye claithes xlvii j s. 
Item to J on l\1cKil\"ane be ane warrand vj 11 xiij s. iiij d . 
I tem to Wm CalderwooJ be ane warrand . iij 11 vj s. Sd. 
Item for sax qrteris of gray claithe to be thrie pair of hois I s. 
l\Iair at ye ressait of .\Iareoun '\Iwres siluir XVII] s. 
Item to George Scheirilawis sone conforme to ane warrand xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item to J ohnne .\Iitschell tailzour for ye making of twa stand of claithes ane 

gowne and four pair of hois being Iynit xliiij s. 
Item to J ames Braidwood for his fie xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
I tem to J 0° Scott for sax laids of peitts to ye puir xx s. 
~Iair to ya for threttie sax laids of coillis . ix 11 j s. vj d. 
Item gewin out for ye mending of Symont Bairds claithes V U] s . 
.\Iair wpone ye 22 day of October 1627 for twa laid of coillis to ye puir x s. 
Item to ye said Gawane Neisbit zogr for ane qrter half qrter of claithe to mak 

out ye puiris hois XI] s. 

Suii1a of ye discharge iij clxxxx 1I viij s. 

Charge and discharge being conferrit rest is 
iijciiijxx\'iij 1I iij s. iiij d. 

Quhilk sowme rest and awand be ye said deikin conweinar and his said 
collector to ye said puir the said J ohnne Wilsoun collector hes impu t in ye 
said puiris geir in ye box to ye pnt dei kin conweinar and his pnt collector 
to be comptabill ye ni:\:t zeir and yrfoir dischargis ye said dei kin conweinar and 
J on Wilsoun collector foirsaid of yr intromissiounes wt ye puiris geir ye said 
zeir for now and ewir. 

Decimo S exto Noris 1627. 

The qlk day \Vm Swane servitor to Andro Mylne pnt deikin of the 
chirurgianes of Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis to ye sd Andro for ye space 
of sevin zeirs fra his entrie yto qlk is of ye dait of ye sd indentor qlk is of ye 
dait ye first day of Nor jajvjc twentie sevin zeirs. 

xix 0/ Nor 1627 zeiris. 

The qlk day J ames Biggart sone to Thomas Biggart burges in Dunbartane 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serve Andro Spreule weiwar burges in Glasgow 
sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor 
maid betuix yame of ye dait ye said nynetein day of Nor 1627. 
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The said day J ames Patersoun sone to J on Patersoun in Baglas is buikit Prenteis 
h .. t J K' I' . b f GI . f Patersoun. elfin 0 serve on Ir le wel\var urges 0 asgow as prentels or ye space 
of sewin zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor of ye 
dait of yir pntis. 

xxj day 0/ Nouember 1627. 

The qlk day Thomas Scott sone to Thomas Scott in Schettilstoun is PrenteisScott. 
buikit heirin prenteis to serue Ard Glen weiwar burges of Glasgow sewin zeiris 
as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie of ye dait at Glasgow ye thrid of 
~or 1625 zeiris. 

Qwinto F ebrii 1628. 

The said day \Vm Thomesoune sone to vmqle Wm Thomesoun in Auchin- Prenteis 
. . b 'k' . A d G d f f f . Thomesoun. arrne IS Ul °It prentels to n ro ray cor oner or ye space 0 yve zerrs as 

prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie yto qlk is of ye dait of ye 
sd indentor as ye samyne daitit at Glasgow ye xxix of Octobir 1624 zeirs in 
ye self beirs. 

xiii 0/ F ebruar 1628 zeiris. 

The qlk day ye deikin conweinar remanent deikinis and breyrein of his Act anent ye 
counsaIl all in ae voice hes statute and ordeaneit yat qtsumewir new deikin ~~~~~ifo~ of 
conweinar or deikin yat happinis to be ane new incumir saIl pay for ye wasching armour. 
of his heid aucht punds money to by armour withe as ye deikin conweinar 
and remanent deikins yinks expediet and for experence yrof J on Andirsoun 
deikin of ye cordoneris Jon l\Iwre deikin of ye tailzouris Rot PoIlock deikin 
of ye cowpers J ames Winzett dei kin of ye weiwaris and Thomas N esmythe 
deikin of ye bonnet maker is hes bocht fyue musketts to be placit in ye almouso 

hous to be furthecumand to ye weiIl of ewerie ane of yr craft is to muster and 
wyrwayis to ye puir. 

The said day anent ye petitioune gevin in be J ames Ewing sone to George 
Ewing in Stirling makand mentioune yt qr ye sd J ames be indent or of ye dait, 
at Glasgow ye twentie day of August jajvjc twentie thrie zeirs, was bund and 
obleist to serve George Patsone weivar burges of Glasgow for ye space of sevin 
zeiris as prenteis and tua zeirs for meit and fie as ye sd indentour in ye self 
proportis zit notyeles ye sd J ames hes servit ye sd George four zeirs space of 
ye sd indentor leiIlelie and trewlie ay and qll ye sd George divertit himself fra 
work and took him to ye kingis service at ye requeist of ye toune of Glasgow 
and yrby ye sd George neglectit to buik him heirin cforme to ye Ire of gildrie 
qrby he may have ye benefite of ane burges qlk aut to be seing ye sd James 
is willing to serve Ard Patsone wei,oar father to ye sd George ye remanent 
zeirs conteinit in ye sd indentor and yrfoir besoght ye deikin conveinar and 
remanet deikines and breithreine of his counsaIl to buik him heirin conforme 
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to his indentor and Ire of gildrie as ye petitioune gevin in yranent at lenth 
beirs qlk petitioune being hard and qualifiet to ye sd dei kin conveinar remanent 
deikines and breithrein of his counsall they ordanit ye sd ] ames to be buikit 
heirin to serve ye said Ard Patsone ye remanent zeiris conteinit in ye sd indent or 
qrby ye sd lames may attein to ye libertie of ane burges if he t rewlie serve. 

Duodecimo i1tij 1628. 

Prentds Bull. The qlk day Mairtene Bull is buikit heirin prenteis to Robert Snype 
couper for ye space of sevin zeiris as prenteis fra his entrie yrto qlk was at ye 
first of Marche eftir ye dait of ye sd indent or qlk is of ye dait ye nynt day of 
Februar 1625 as ye samyne in ye self beirs. 

Decilllo Septilllo Mtij 1628. 

Prenteis Rid. The said day Jon Rid sone to Mathow Rid weiwar in Gorballs is buikit 
heirin prenteis to Ard Glen weiwar burges of Glasgow for ye space of aucht 
zeirs as prenteis and ane zeir for meit and fie fra his entrie yrto con forme to 
yr indentor qlk is baithe of ye dait of yir pntis as ye samyne in ye self beirs. 

Vigesimo quarto !If tij 1628. 

Prenteis Muir. The qlk day] ames l\luir sone to vmqle Rot Muir in Bischopbrigis is buikit 

Prenteis 
Aikein. 

Prenteis Gray. 

Prenteis 
Selkrig. 

heirin prenteis to lames Wode cordon er for ye space of sevin zeiris as prenteis 
and twa zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie yrto con forme to yr indentor qlkis 
ar bayt of ye dait of yir pntis as ye indentor set doune betuix ym at lenth beirs. 

xviij 0/ Apryle 1628. 

The qlk day Androw Aikein sone to wmqle Wm Aikein at Prowand Mylne 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serve Androw Pettigrew cowper burges of Glasgow 
sewin zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to ane indent or of ye dait 
at Glasgow ye tent of l\Ierche jajvjc and twentie aucht zeiris. 

xix day 0/ Maij 1628. 

The qlk day] ames Gray sone to J ames Gray in Litil Davie is buikit 
heirin prenteis to serue Patrik Bar skynner burges of Glasgow for ye space of 
sewin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was 
and begane at Witsounday 1627 conforme to ane indent or of ye dait of yir 
pntis. 

xx J 1tIle 1628. 

The qlk day J ohne Selkrig sone to Issobel Maxuell induellar in Glasgow 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serve Ard Howie litster for ye space of sevin zeirs 
as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie yairto qlk was and 
began at ye dait of ye sd indento r as ye samy of ye dait ye thrid of Apryle 
1628 zeirs beirs. 
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The said day Thomas Gray sone to J OD Gray in Bedlay Mylne is buikit Prenteis Gray. 
heirin prenteis to Wm Finlay cordoner for ye space of sevin zeirs as prenteis 
and tua zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at ( ) conforme 
to ane indentor maid betwix yame of ye dait ye xxv day of K"Iche 1628. 

xvj day 0/ ] utij 1628. 

The said day Waltir Craw£urd sone lautfull to wmQ.1e Johnne Crawfurd in 
Craigis is buikit heirin prenteis to serve J ohnne Or zounger tailzour burges 
of Glasgow sewin zeiris compleit conforme to ane indentor of ye dait, at Glasgow 
ye saxtein day of J anuar jajvjc and twentie four zeiris. 

xxij ] utif 1628. 

Prenteis 
Craufurde. 

The qlk day Mathow Thomesone sone to vmqle Wm Thomesone portionar PreDteis 
of Auchinairne is buikit heirin prenteis to James Imbrie fiescho r for ye space Thomesoun. 
of sevin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs yreftir for meit and fie conforme to 
ane indentor maid betuix yrn of ye dait of yir pntis quhais entrie was and 
began at ye fourt of }Iaij 1625 zeirs as ye indentor maid betuix ym in ye self 
at lenth proports. 

Octa1/0 Octobris 1628. 

The qlk day Niniane Andirsoun dei kin conweinar being conweinit w t ye Admissioun 
deikins auld and new and remanent breyrein of his counsall in ye hospitall of NeilsoUD. 
ye craft is for electing and chuising thrie men to be wpone lyte to be pntit to 
ye proueist bailleis and counsall qrby yai may elect and chuis ane of the thrie 
to be deikin conweinar for ye zeir to cume and yat in respect ye said Niniane 
Andirsoun hes bein twa zeir deikin conweinar and yrby can not be lytit con-
forme to ye Ire of gildrie thairfoir ye said dei kin conweinar and breyrein 
foirsaid electit and chuis Wm Neilsoun laitt baillie Gawane Neisbit zoungr 
and J OD Andirsoun callit baillcis J one to be voittit be ye said proueist bailleis 
and counsall qrby ane of ye thrie may be elect it deikin conweinar for ye zeir 
to cume and ordaines Niniane Gilhagie and Patrik Watsoun to pnt ye samyn 
to ye effect foirsaid con forme to ye qlk ye said proueist bailleis and counsall 
hes electit Wm Neilsoun deikin conweinar for ye zeir to cume. 

The said day William Neilsoun being admittit deikin conweinar and Deikin 
being conweinit wt certane of his counsall electit and cuis ye persounes wnder- ~~~~~~l:rs 
wryttin to be wpone his counsall for ye zeir to cume viz Gabriell Smythe J OD 
Wilsoun Rot Homer l\Ianasses Lyill James Robesoun Rot Bell Niniane Gilhagie 
JOD Falconer Rot Pollock JOD Boyd Rot Watsoun Androw Mylne Mitschell 
Spens ] OD Gowane ] ohnne Padie Thomas J\!orsoun Waltir Dowglas Niniane 
Andirsoun Wm Neilsoun elder ]ohnne Andirsoun elder Gawane Neisbit elder 
Johnne ~lwre Gawane Neisbit zoungr JOD Crawfurd Wrn Andirsoun Thomas 
Fawsyd elder Willia Howie J on Andirsoun zoungr George 1\1 wre ] ames 



Counsallouris 
to ye dein 
of gud. 
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Simpson ] On Luiff Rot Patersone ] ames Mitschell Ritchart Allane Patrik 
Colquhoun Thomas Gray Patrik Watsoun ] ames Padie Willia Stalker ] ames 
Colquhoun Mr Ard Lyndsay Alexr Colquhoun l ames Flemyng Thomas 
Nesmythe maltma J ames Withirspone J ohnne Thomesoun ] ohnne McKewin 
litstar Thomas Scott ] on Ferrier Thomas Achesoun Ard Howie. 

Nono Octobris 1628. 

The said day \Yilliam Neilsoun deikin conweinar being conweinit wt ye 
deikins and counsall abouewryttin in ye tolbuithe of Glasgow for electing 
four honest men to be wpone ye dein of gildis counsall quho be pluralitie of 
voittis electit and chuis Waltir Dowglas Wm Howie Gawane Neisbit zogr 
and ] on Andirsoun zogr to be wpone ye said dein of gilds counsall for ye zeir 
to cume con forme to ye Ire of gildrie. 

Quillto No ris 1628. 

The qlk day Thomas Gray is electit collector for ye zeir to cume quho 
hes maid faithe as vse is. 

Admissioun. The said day Nicoll Scott is admittit to [be] in ye almoushous in wmqle 
Patrik Leinzeis place. 

Hem ye keyis is gewin to Niniane Gilhagie ] on Wilsoun and Rot Hom er. 

xij day 0/ November 1628. 

The qlk day compeirit Niniane Andirsoun and Gawane Neisbit zogr his 
collector befoir ye deikins and remanent brcyrein of his counsall for heiring 
of yr compt of ye intromissioun w t ye craft is hospitall geir fra yr electioun 
to ye day of yis pnt compt quho chargit yamselfis \vt ye particularis wndir
wryttin. 

In ye first conteinit in ye box qlk rest it ye last compt iij clxxx\'iij 11 ix s. 3d. 
Mair fra ye deikinis j clvj 11 
Mair fra Siluirtounhill for ye anwall of his money fra l\lertimes 1627 to Mer-

times 1628 I 11 
~lair fra Dauid Pollock for ij c merks fra Mertimes 1627 to Witsounday 1628 

vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair fra Charlis Mowat for iiijc merks fra l\lertimes 1627 to Mertimes 1628 

xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
~Jair fra Ladilandis iiijc merks fra Mertimes 1627 to l\Iertimes 1628 

. xwj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
~Iair for Gawanc Neisbittis VC punds fra l\Iertimes 1627 to Mertimes 1628 

xlv 11 
Item fra Eliezar Hanliltoun for his money conforme twa bands fra Mertimes 

1627 to Mertimes 1628 xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
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Item fra J ames Hoggiszaird of legacie left be his wmqle fa yr xl 11 
Item fra Malcum Craw(urd for fywe hunderithc merks fra Mertimes 1627 

to l\Iertimes 1628 xxx 11 
Item fra Jon Menteithes wyf left in legacie be him xx 11 
Item fra Johnne Andirsoun for jc merkis fra Witsounday 1628 to Witsounday 

1629 vj 11 
Item fra J ohnne Luif for iiijC merkis fra Witsounday 1628 to Witsounday 

1629 xxiiij 11 
Item fra Wm Cruix for his siluir fra \\'itsounday 1628 to Mertimes 1628 x 11 
Mair fra Wru Cunynghame for ye amvall of iij c merks fra Mertimes 1627 to 

l\Iertimes 1628 xx 11 
I tern ye burges siluir Ixix 1:i xj s. iiij d. 
Item ye mortclaithe siluir ix 11 xviij s. 
Item ye rentall siluir xlij 11 iiij s. 
I tern gewin be ye litstaris and walkeris of yr qrter comptis vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern ressaueit frome ye said Eliezar and J on Hamiltollnes ye sowme conteinit 

in yr twa sewerall bandis extending to jclxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item ressaueit of ye proffeit of ye daillis vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern farder in ye box xxxj 11 xiij s. ij d. 

Suma of ye charge jaJjclxxxxix 11 ix s. iiij d. 

Discharge. 

In the first of ye money yat was [put] into ye box conteinit in ye charge gewin 
to J on Reid zogr wricht and his caur be yr band. j cl 11 

Mair to wm Cruiks his sone and yr caurs be ane wyr band ijC 11 
Mair into ye box wngewin out xxxviij 11 
l\Iair to ye puir men for yr wagis . j clx 11 
To Patrik Leinzeis be ane warrand xx s. 
To Wm Bogill for ane gowne xj 11 
Mair for ye making of it and ane qrter of hardin to ye neck yairof xviij s. 
Mair to him for half ane ell of gray to be hois and making yairof xx s. 
l\Iair to Patrik Leinzies for thrie ell of gray claithe at xxxij s. ye elle inde 

iiij 11 xvj s. 
Mair at ye helping to mak yame . vUI s. 
Mair gewin to Bartie l\I wre aucht ell bleitchit claithe to be ane pair of scheittis 

Ivij s. 
To Wm Calderwood for ane pair of schone xxvj s. viij d. 
Mair for ane cowering to Symon Baird wt ane qrter of hard in to hem ye samyn 

I s. 
Mair for ane pair of scheittis to Lawrie Schaw iij 11 
To Stein Rowane for l\Ir Jon Howiesounes burseour fra Mertimes 1627 to 

Mertimes 1628 Ixvj 11 xiij s. liij d. 
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To l\Ir George Sempill for his zeiris anwall !xvi 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
:'Ilair spent at twa sewerall tymes at ye ressait of ye sih'ir iiij 1i vj s. 
To J ames \Vithirspone han1erma wpone ane warrand xx s. 
To :'IIichell Rankein wponc ane warrand . xl s. 
iIlair viii ell of gray claithc price of ye ell xl s. inde xvi 1i 
l\lair for twa ell hardin to outred ya xij s. 
:'Ilair to Alexr Cauldwall for his twa grund anwallis xxvi 1i xiij s. iiii d. 
:'IIair that day for ane gowne to Bartie ?lIure xi 1i xi d. 
:'IIair for ye making of it and ane qrter of hardin to ye neck of it XVII] s. 
!\lair for sax vnce v drap wecht of silk to be ane freinze to ye meikil mort-

claithe ye vnce XX\· s. inde \'ij 1i xv s. 
:'Ilair for ye weidng of it . xvi s. 
l\lair for ye dressing of ye mortc1aithe and WilIiii. Calderwoodis c1aithes making 

?lIair for ane riddill to ye almoushous 
To Symont Baird for dressing of ye muskatts 
To JOD Bryssoun for ye chargeing of Alexr \,allance 
To Wm Calderwood for ane pair of schoone 
To J ames Braidwood for his fie 
?lIair for coillis and peittis furneist to ye hous 
To Gabriell Smythe for twa staine wecht of maid 

stapillis 
:'Ilair for ane lock to ye dur 
i\Iair at ye ressait of Siluirtounhills siluir 

xxxvj s. 
vj s. 

iiij s. 
vi s. 

xxvj s. 8d. 
xiii 1i vi s. Bd. 

xvij 1i viii d. 
work of cleiks naillis and 

viij 1i 
\- 1l. \-j s. dij d. 

:'Ilair at ye ressait of Alexr Vallance siluir for Ladiland 
:'IIair at ye ressait of Ma1cum Crawfurds siluir 

\-iij s. 
vij s. 
vi s. 
x s. 
x s. 

l\Iair at ye deli\'erie of \\'m Cruiks silvir 
IIfair at ye ressait of Wm Hogiszards xl 1l 
1Iair at ye ressait of ] on Menteithes xx 1i 
:'Ilair at ye ressait of Wm Cunynghames siluir 
:'Ilair at ye weing and wpputting of ye cleiks 
:'IIair at ye ressait of Gawane Neisbits siluir 

Suma of ye discharge 

iiij s. 
iiii s. 
vj s. 
vj s. 

viij cxxxii 1i xiiij s. Bd. 

Swa charge and discharge being conferrit yr rest is frie 
iij Clxvj 1i xiii s. iiij d. 

Quhilk sowme of fywe hunderithe fiftie merks money foirsaid ye haill 
deikins and breyrein of ye dei kin conweinaris counsall ordeaneit ye sameyn to 
be put in ye box and ye pnt dei kin conweinar and his collectour to be compt
abill for ye nixt zeir and hes ordeaneit ye said deikin conweinar and collector 
foirsaid to wplift and ressaue ye non payts of ye last compt abouewryttin 
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viz fra Niniane Andirsoun for Forqris band of fywe hunderithe merkis fra 
WitsolInday 1628 to Witsounday 1629 threttie thrie pund vj s. viij d. Item 
frome J on Scott lorimer for thrie termes anwall of his fywe hunderithe pund 
preceiding iller times 1628 zeiris last Ixxv TI, mair of non payt fra Dauid PoIlock 
for ye anwall of his ijc merks (ra Witsounday 1628 to Mertimes 1628 sax pund 
xiij s. iiij d. qlk yai also ordeane ye deikin conweinar and his collector to ressaue 
and to be comptabill yrfoir ye nixt zeir. 

Decimo OC/(llIO No'is 1628. 

The qlk day J ames Bischop eldest laut(ull sone to James Bischop maltman 
is buikit heirin prenteis to serve ] on i\1itschell elder tailzour for ye space of 
sewin zeiris con forme to ane indentor of ye dait, at Glasgow ye first day of 
October 1627. 

Vigesimo scptimo No'is 1628. 

The qlk day J 0° Brock sone to Thomas Brock gairner is buikit heir in 
prenteis to J ames Clerk tailzour for fywe zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for 
meit and fie conforme to ane indentor of ye dait ye xxvj of Apryle 1627 zeiris. 

Secu/lda De'is 1628. 

The said day James Pollock sone to Jon Pollock in Newtoun of lVIernis 
is buikit heirin prenteis to Rot Pollock cowper for ye space of sewin zeirs and 
twa zeiris for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at Candilmes 1622 con forme 
to yr indento r of ye dait ye last day of October 1622. 

V igesimo scxto Deris 1628. 

Prenteis 
Bischop. 

Prenteis 
Brock. 

Prenteis 
Pollock. 

The said day J ohne Craufurd sone to vmqle J ohne Craufurd in Westir Prenteis 
C . . . b '1' h" . J h ~I 11 h - ' - f f Crawfurd. ralgls IS UI (It emn as prentels to 0 ne I, axue emlrma or ye space 0 

sevin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk is at ye 
first of Jar nixt cforme to y indentor of ye dait of yir pnts. 

Tertio Febrzt(lrij 1629. 

The qlk day J 0° AIlane sone to vmqle Rot Allane in Tuachair is buikit Prenteis 
prenteis heirin to Gilbe Allane cordoner for ye space of sevin zeirs as prenteis Allane. 
and tua zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie yrto qlk is at ye dait heirof cforme 
to yr indentor of ye dait of yir pnts Iykwayis. 

Septimo F ebrzt(lrij 1629. 

The qlk day J 0° Buchannane sone to J 0° Buchannane in Glasgow is Prenteis 
buikit heirin prenteis to serve Thomas Blair weivar for ye space of sevin zeirs Bucha'lOan. 
as prenteis and tua zeirs for meit and fie cforme to y indentor of ye dait ye 
XXyj day of December 1628 zeirs. 



Prenteis H all. 

Prenteis 
Fischer. 

Prenteis 
Broune. 

P rent eis 
Robesone. 

Pren teis Rob. 

Homer Lyill 
Bell and 
Falconer 
anen t v r 

muska·ttis. 
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TT'ndecimo F ebmarij 1629. 

The qlk day ye deikin conweinar remanent dei kin is hes admittit and 
ressaueit Rot Salmount to be in ye almous in wmqle "'m Bogill his place and 
failzeing of any of ye puirs deceis to admitt J ames Blair yrto and in caice ye 
said Rot Salmount beg at any tyme heireftir yat he sail tyne his place. 

Item ressaueit be Thomas Gray Ires of homeing aganes Alexr Valiance. 

Vigesimo qUIl/to F ebruarij 1629. 

The qlk day Alexr Hall sane to wmqle Alexr Hall in Eister Greinleyis 
is buikit heirin prenteis to sen-e J on Corsbie sewin zeiris as prenteis and twa 
zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor of ye dait the first day of 
J anuar 1629 zeiris. 

Pen ultimo die F ebruarif 1629. 

The qlk day Johne Fischer sane Jau IJ to 1I1athow Fischer messr is buikit 
heirin prenteis to Wm Howie litster for ye space of se\"in zeirs as prenteis and 
tua zeirs yreftir for meit and fie quhais entrie is at ye dait of yr indentor qlk 
is daitit of ye dait of yir fmts. 

Pellultimo M artif 1629 ::eirs. 

The qlk day James Broune sane to \"mqle George Broun in Jyle of Rosnethe 
is buikit heir in prenteis to Wm Howie litster for ye space of se\-in zeirs as 
prenteis and tua zeirs yreftir for meit and fie fra his entrie yrto qlk is at Wit
sonday nixt Cforme to yr indentor of ye dait of yir pntis. 

Declmo tertio A prilis 1629. 

The qlk day Jon Robesone sane lau1l to nnqle Gilbert Robesone in Tempill
land of Kincaid is buikit heirin prenteis to Andro Spreull wei\'ar burges of 
Glasgow for ye space of sewin zeiris as prenteis anJ tua zeirs yreftir for meit 
and fie fra his entrie yto qlk is put at ye dait of yair indentor qlk is of ye dait 
of yir pntis. 

Sexto 111 aij 1629. 

The qlk day Rot Rob sane to wmqle James Rob in Flemyngtoun is buikit 
heirin prenteis to sen-e J ohnne Watsoun cordon er sewin zeiris as prenteis 
and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ane indentor of ye dait the thrid 
day of Nor the zeir of God jaj"jc and twentie aucht zeiris and qais entrie was 
at ~ltimes last cforme to ye said indentor. 

The said day Robert Homer Manasses Lyill J on Falconer and Robert 
Bell hes led in yr new muskattis wt ye pertinentis in ye almous as yai quha 
aJl new deikinis yis instant zeir 1629 con forme to act and ardour maid yranent. 
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Vigesimo Ma ij 1629 :eirs. 

The qlk day ] ames Thomesone so ne to vmqle ] ames Tltomesone in Prcnteis 
S h fi Id ' b 'k' I . . . HOt f f " Thornesone. C aw e IS UI ' It lelrln prentels to enry r wry or ye space 0 sevlt1 zelrs 
as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie yeftir fra his entrie yto qIk was at 
ye dait of y indentor da itit ye penult clay of l\Iarche jajvjc twenty nyne zeirs 
as ye same in ye self beirs. 

Qwillto Maij 1629 zcirs. 
The qlk day] ohne Snodgars sone to vmqle MaIcolme Snoclgars maissoun 

burges of Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis to Allane Nepar culteJler for ye 
space of fyve zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie cforme to y indentor 

daitit ye aucht day of Maij 1629 zeirs and ye said JOll his entrie is at ye dait 
foirsd of ye sd indentor as ye samyn in ye self at lenth pports. 

Vigesilllo scc llIzdo ] lllij 1629. 
The qlk day Rot Wre sone to Patrik Wre in Kippell is buikit heirin prenteis 

to Niniane Andirsone cordoner fur ye space of sewin zeirs as prenteis and twa 
zeirs for meit and fi e fra his entrie yto qlk is at ye dait of y indento r daitit 
ye sevintein day of June 1622 zeirs as ye samen beirs. 

A pud Glasgow quiltto Aiitj 1629. 

Prenlei. 
Snodgars. 

Prenteis Ure. 

The qlk day Abrahame Muir sane lau ll to Dauid Muir indwellar y is buikit f'rcnt cis Muir. 
heirin prenteis to Dauid i\luir smyl burges of Glasgow his bra)' for ye space 
of sewin zeirs as prenteis and tua zeirs yreftir for meit and fie fra his entrie 
yrto qlk was and began at ye dait of y indentor qlk is daitit ye penult day of 
June 1629 zeirs as ye samen in ye self at lenth pports. 

The said day Williame Thomesone sane laull to Williii. Thomesone in Prenleis 
Ovirtoune of Curm6nok is buikit heirin printeis to ] on Thomesone maltman Thornsone. 
for ye space of sewin zeirs as prenteis and tua zeirs yeftir for meit and fie 
cforme to y indentor of ye dait ye fourt day of Apryle 1626 zeirs as ye sd Wm 
his entrie qa was at ye dait of ye sd indentor. 

26 A UgllStj 1629. 
The qlk day J ames Maxuell sone to Rot Maxuell burges of Paislay is 

buikit heirin prenteis to ] ames Watsone fiescho r for ye space of sewin zeirs 
as prenteis fra his entrie yto qlk was and began at ye sewint clay of ] ulij last 
cforme to ye indentor maid betuix ym of ye dait of yir pnts as the samen in 
ye self at lenth pports. 

The said day Rot McG ie sane to wmqle lames McGie cowper indweller 
in Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis to serue Wrn Brounsyd bonnetmaker ye 
space of nyne zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to 
ye inden tor maid betuix yame of ye dait of yir pntis. 

Prenlei. 
M·Gie. 
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Secltndo Octoris 1629. 

Ker. The qlk day Wm Ker sone to \Tmq)e J Oll Ker girdle maker in Glasgow 
is buikit heirin prenteis to l\lathow Glen baxter for ye space of sewin zeirs 
as prenteis and twa zeir for meit and fie fra his entrie 5·to qlk is of ye dait of 
yir pnts Cforme to y indentor of ye dait Iykwayes of yir pnts. 

xxij Octo' 1629. 

Prenteis Sim. The qlk day Arthour Sim in Kenmure is buikit heirin prenteis to J ames 

Deikin 
conweinar 
NeilsOUll. 

Leischman henlirman for ye space of se\Tin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs 
for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at Witsounday 1629 cforme to y indentor 

of ye dait ye secund day of Apryle 1629 as ye samen in ye self at lenth pportis. 

21 01 October 1629. 

The qlk day William Neilsoun remanent deikinis and breyTein of his 
counsall being conweinit in ye almoushous for electing of twa men wt the sd 
deikin conweinaris self to be presentit to ye proueist bailleis and counsall 
qrby ane of ye thrie may be electit dei kin conweinar for ye zeir to cum qlk 
being voittit ye said dei kin conweinar and remanent deikins and breyrein 
foirsaid electit \\'m Howie and Gawane Neisbit zogr wt himself to be presentit 
to ye proueist bailleis and counsall be Thomas Gray maltman qrby ane of ye 
thrie may be electit deikin conweinar for ye zeir to cwme. 

Thaireftir William X eilsoun zogr is electit dei kin conweinar for ye zeir 
to cwme. 

Ye 27 01 October 1629. 

The said day ye deikin conweinar elect ye persounes following to be 
wpone counsall conforme to ye ordour J Oll Kirkwood J Oll Andirsoun J ames 
Ogilvie :\Ianasses Lyll Thomas Scott Rot l\l\\Te J ames Grahame Thomas Gray 
Rot Snyp JOll Stewart Patrik Watsoun JOll Hall Wm Gowane JOll Gowane 
J on Padie Thomas :Jlorsoun Waltir Dowglas ::-.riniane Andirsoun Williii. Xeilsoun 
elder Xiniane Gilhagie Gabriell Smythe J Oll Wilsoun Gawane N eisbit elder 
Rot Homer James Robesoun baxter Patrik Colquhoun Gawane Keisbit zogr 
Johne Crawfurd \rm Andirsoun Thomas Fawsyd WIll Howie JOll Andirsoun 
zoungest George l\lwre Rot Patersoun J ames Padie Olipheir Pittilloche J Oll 
Baird Androw l\Iylne IIlr Ard Lyndsay J ames Flemyng Thomas Nesmythe 
malt man James Withirspone Jon Thomesoun JOll l\lcKewin JOll Ferrier 
Thomas Atchesoun Johne Falconer Alexr Colquhoun JOll Boyd Rot Pollock 
Rot Bell Ritchard Allane. 

Ye 28 01 October 1629. 

The qlk day ye foirsaid dcikin conweinar rcmanent deikins and breyrein 
of his connsall be pluralitie of \'oittis hes electit Waltir Dowglas Niniane 
Andirsoun wm Howie and WIll Andirsoun to be presentit to ye dein of gild 
qrby ye said dein of gild may sweir yame for ane zeir to cwme. 
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xij day 0/ No' 1629. 

The qlk day J olme Ferrier is admittit collector for ye zeir to cwme quho 
hes maid faithe as yse is. 

The said day Will Calderwood is admittit offr for ye zeir to cum. 

Decimo tertio No'is 1629. 

The qlk day J ames Gilphillip sone to vmql James Gilphilp of Gabloch 
is buikit heirin prenteis to J on McKewin litst for sewin zeirs as prenteis and 
twa zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk is at ye dait of y indentor daitit 
ye xij of Nor 1629 zeirs as ye samen beirs. 

Decimo tertio No 'is 1629. 

The quhilk day compeirit Will Neilsoun and Thomas Gray his collector 
befoir ye deikinis and remanent brethrein of his counsall for chargeing yame
selfis of yr intromissiounes wt ye hospitall guids fra yr electioune to ye term e 
of Mertimes 1629 and discharge conforme qrof ye tenor followes. 

[Charge]. 

Item in ye first conteinit in ye box qrof compt is maid be bands 
iij Clxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ye deikinis j Cl vi 1I 
Item ressaueit fra Siluirtounhill for ye anwall of VC 1I fra Mertimes 1628 to 

Mertimes 1629 xlv 1I 
Item fra Dauid Pollock of non payts of his ij c merks fra Witsounday 1628 to 

Mertimes yreftir . xiij 1I vi s. viij d. 
Item fra Charlis Mowat frome l'Iertimes 1628 to l\Iertimes I629 for his four 

hunderithe merkis xxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Alexr Wallance for wmqle Ladielandis band of iiijC merk ye saids 

termes 1628 to l'Iertimes 1629 xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item frome Gawane Neisbit for his fywe hunderithe punds fra Mertimes 1628 

to l\Iertimes 1629 xlv 11 
Item fra Malcum Crawfurd for his fywe hunderithe merks fra Mertimes 1628 

to Mertimes 1629 xxx 1I 
Item frome J ohnne Scott for his fywe ch preceiding Mertimes 1628 in pairt 

of payt of lxxv h be ye auld compt . I h 
Item fra Jon Andirsoun for jc merks fra Witsounday I629 to Witsounday I 630 

vj h 
Item fra Will Cruiks for his siluir fra Mertimes 1628 to Witsounday 1629 x h 
Item of burges siluir xxxii h ix s. vi d. 
Item ye mortclaithe siluir xvj h xiij s. iiij d. 
Item ye rentall siluir xl 11 
Item ye litstaris qrter comptis vj h xiij s. iiij d. 
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Item ressaueit frame Niniane Andirsoun for Forqris VC merk fra Witsounday 
1628 to Witsounday 1629 being non payet in ye last compt 

xxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item fra ] 011 Luiff for re an\\"all of his iiijc merks fra \\'itsounday 1629 to 

Witsounday 1630 xxiiij 11 
I tern fra ] ohnne Reid "'richt for ye anwall of his j cl 11 xj 11 \' s. 
Item frame ~l r Gawane Hamiltoun for ye anwal rent of his iiij c 11 fra Mertimes 

1628 to !\lertimes 1629 ye samyn not being taine wp befoir hand xl 11 
Item fra ye exris of wmqle ] ein Cunynghii of legacie vj 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item ressaueit frome l\Ir George Sempill iijCxxxiij 1l vi s. \·jij d. 
I tern from Jail Luiff ( ) 

Suiila of ye charge 

Discharge. 

Item gewin out of siluir yat was in ye box to !\lr Gawane Hamiltoun and his 
QU~ i~cl1 

I tern to ye puir men j clx 1l 
Item for peittis and coillis xiiij 11 
Item to Patrik Leinzeis wyf be ane warrand ,. 11 \'j s. viij d. 
Item to Stein Rowan for wmqle !\lr ]ohnne HO\riesounes bur sour be ane 

discharge Lwi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for kaberis to ye puir mennis beddis and \~'pbringing yrof \'11) S. 

I tem to Nicoll Scott for nyne ell of gem heckling is to be ane pair of scheittis 
iij 11 iij s. iiij d. 

Mair for ane cowering to him xlviii s. 
~Iair for strea to yr beddis xxiiij s. 
1I1air for dressing of ~icoll Scottis bed iiij s. 
1Ilair for sax ellis blew claithe to be ane gowne to him xiij 11 irij s. 
~Iair to Symon Baird for four ellis half ane qrter of gray claithe vj 1l iij s. iiij d. 
1Ilair for ye making of ane pair of scheittis and heming of ane cowering 

iiij s. vj d. 
Item to wm Calderwood for ane pair of schoone xxvj s. viij d. 
Item for ye making of ane stand of claithes and ane gowne to Nicoll Scott 

XX-XV] s. 
Item to Wm Bogill ane litill befoir his buriall vj s. 
Item for ye making of ane stand of claithes to Symon Baird xx s. 
I tern to La wrie Schaw for thrie ellis thrie qrteris of gra y claithe \' 11 xij s. vj d. 
I tern for thrie ellis hardin to lyne his claithe xx s. 
I tem to ] amcs Blair cordoner be ane warrand iiij 1i 
Item to ]0 11 Bogill be ane warrand iij 11 
Item to Rot Salmount for nyne ell of genhecklingis to be ane pair of scheitts 

iij 11 iiij s. 
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l\Iair for ane cowering to him xlviij s. 
Mair for dressing his bed in workmanschip and kaberis . x s. 
Item to Symon Baird at diuers tymes to buy oyle to dress ye musketts viij s. 
Item mair for ye making of Rot Salmounts scheitis and h eming of his cow~!~ng 

11l] s. 
Item for bringing wp of sewin stane ellewin pund of irone .ij s. 
Item to ye aris and exris of ye said wmqle JOll Valiance being at xxxvj s ye 

staine inde. xiij 11 vj s. 8d. 
Itcm to Peitir Gemill for sewin stane iij lb. half pund of ironc at ye foirsaid 

pnce inde . . xiij 11 
l\Iair for ye beiring wp yrof iiij s. 
"lair for viij lb. of le id to batt ye stainechors Xll] s. iiij d. 
Item to ] ames Elphingstoun and his sone for ye out taicking of ye gIas windois 

and imputting and mending yrof iij 11 ij s. 
Item to J OIl l\Iaxwall smythe for ye making of ye irone windois iij 11 iij s. 
Item to Rot Boyd for ye making of ye ragaling of ye windois and hoillis to 

staincheors XXl1l] s. 
I tern for ye wptacking and downe tacking of ye stainechoris to J OIl l\IaxualI iij s. 
l\Iair for drink to ye workmen xiiij s. 
Item to ] OIl Bryssoun for chargeing of J OIl Vallance wyfe xij s. 
Item to wmqle Jone Scheillis wyf be ane warrand iiij 11 
Item at ye ressait of l\Ir George Sempillis VC merks v 11 
Item to Wm Calderwood wpone ane warrand iij 11 
Item to Androw Allassoun wpone ane warrand iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
I tern to Rot l\Iiller be ane warrand x 11 
Item to Wm Calderwood for ane bonnett . xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to Androw AlIassoun wpone ane warrand iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item to Ro\ Salmont for ane pair of hois and making of ya xxj s. 
Item to J OIl Dowglas for twa ell is of gray cIaithe and making yrof iij 11 xvj s. 
Item to Lawrie Schaw for fywe ell ane qrtcr of ane ell blew c1aithe to be ane 

gowne price of ye ell xl s. inde x 11 x s. 
Mair for half ane ell and ane naill of gray claithe to be hois and making yrof 

xxj s. 
l\lair for ye making of his gowne . xx s. 
l\Iair for ane pan to yame XXXV] s. 
Item to l\lr George Sempill for ye anwall of his jaJ merks Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item gewin out to AlIastcr of BarmalIoche and his cauris be ane band to be put 

in ye box iiijc 11 
Item to J ames Braidwood of fie xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item for ye intaicking and outputting of ye foirsaid money at diucrs tymes iij 11 

Suma of ye discharge 

Restis de claro 

jaJij Clxvj 11 ij s. vd. 

liiij 11 xiij s. j d. 



Prenteis 
Pa tirsone. 

Prenteis 
Audirsoue 

Prenteis 
Bryssoune. 

Prcnteis 
~l'C l .. ir. 

Prenteis 
Cochrane. 
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The qlk sowme of fiftie four pund xiij s. j d. ye deikins ordeaneit ye 
deikin conweinar and his collector to be comptabill for ye nixt compt togidder 
\\'t ye non paytis wnderwryttin not ressaueit in ye last compt viz Dauid Pollock 
for ye anwall of his money frome ?lIertimes 1628 to Mertimes 1629 xiij 11. vj s. 
viij d. mair ] on Scott restand of his siluir preceiding Mertimes 1628 xxv 11. 
and Niniane Andirsoun for Forqris band fra Witsounday 1629 to l\lertimes 
yreH xvj 11. xiij s. iiij d. and dischargis ye said deikin conweinar and his collector 
yrof for ewir. 

19 day 0/ J a' 1630 zeiris. 

The qlk day ]Oll Patersoun is buikit heirin prenteis to serue Daniell 
Andirsoun cowper for ye space of aucht zeiris as prenteis and ae zeir for meit 
and fie yreftir con forme to ane indentor of ye dait, at Glasgow ye nynetein 
of Jar 1630. 

The said day ( ) Andirsoun naturall sone to Daniell Andirsoun 
cowper is buikit heirin prenteis to serue his said fayr for ye space of ( ) 
zeiris con forme to his indentor of ye dait ( ) day of ( ) 
jaj"jc and ( ) zeiris. 

The said day George Bryssoun sone to Androw Bryssoun in Hilheid of 
Eistwood is buikit heirin prenteis to ] ames Flemying cordoner for ye space 
of sewin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to yr indentor 

of ye dait ye tent of Nor 1629. 

NYllt 0/ FebYl/ar 1630. 
The said day ]ohnne l'IeClair sone to JOll l'IeClair in Gorbellis now in 

Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis to J Oil Duncane weiwar for ye space of sewin 
zeiris cOllforme to yr illdentor of ye dait of yir pntis. 

The said day J olmne Coicheran sone to Thomas Coicheran in Cairnwall 
is buikit heirin prenteis to Michell Leikprivick skynner for sewin zeiris and twa 
zeiris for meit and fie fra entrie conforme to yr indentor of ye dait ye aucht 
of Februar 1630 zeiris. 

xj 0/ F ebruar 1630 ::eiris. 

SIl YI'. The qlk day Will Keilsoun deikin conweinar remanent deikins and breyrein 
of his counsall being conweinit in ye craftis almoushous for heiring of ane 
complaint gewin in be Rot Snyp ane of ye saidis deikinis aganes Gabriell 
Allassoun ane of ye said deikin his sworne brayr makand mentioun that qr 
the said Rot Snyp be vertew of ane chartour grantit be [the] towne to [the] 
hail! cowperis and yr successouris in office to schewe all and qtsumever 
wnsufficien t work it sould happin ony of said breyr of ye calling wirk being 
notabil! to serue ye kingis legis and trew it is that ye said Rot conforme to 
ye said chartour accompaneit wt his mris hed to schewe ye said Gabriell his 
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work and haueing apprehendit ane wnsufficient kirne qrin of befoir he was 
dischargit and ye said deikin and lIlfis haueing confiscatt ye samyn and cumyng 
away w t ye samyn trew it is that ye said Gabriell come to yame and vterit 
manie injurious speitchis aganes ye said Rot and not being content yrwt he 
pullit wp his hand and hatt the said deikin on ye halfett ctrar his aithe of 
obedience as ye cleime beiris, quhilk cleime being hard and considerit and 
confest be ye sa id Gabriell himself yat he out of his druckin humor did ye 
samyn and became in ye deikin conweinar and deikins will quhilk being ryplie 
advysit the said deikin conweinar remanent deikins and breyrein of his counsall 
all in ane voice decernis ye sa id Gabriell to mak homadgc to ye deikin at ye 
mercat croce yr confessing his fault and crawing God and his deikin pardoun 
yrfoir and to pay to ye puir of ye decayit breyf of ye cowper craft ane new 
upsett anserabill to yf chartour at qt tyme ye deikin and his breyr pleisis. 

The said day anent ye complaint maid be Rot Mwre dekin of ye wrichtis 
aganes William Campbel! ane of his breyr makand mentioun that qr wpone 
ye xxiij day of September last or yrby being ye day ye hail! deikins was choisin 
the said Rot being admittit and sworne deikin be electioun the said William 
fallis out wt wmqle Ard Kirkwood in malicious wordis and not being content 
y rwt he pullit out ae edgit quhinger and yr in judgment invadit ye said wmqle 
Ard as ye said cleime beiris quhilk also being confest (be] William Campbell 
and being cwme in ye deikin conweinars and remanent deikins yr will yrfoir 
the said dei kin conweinar remanent deikins and breyrein foirsaid decernes 
William Campbell to pay to ye deikinis for ye said fault fywe pundis money 
at qt tyme saids deikinis pleisis and to mak homadge to his deikin and sicklyk 
decernes ye said William to content and pay to ye puir of ye craftis hospital! 
the sowme of twentie pundis in caice ye said William trubill or molest his 
deikin or his successouris in ony tyme heireftir ye samyn being qualifeyit and 
to remane in ward qll ye samyn be payit and ordeanes ye said dei kin to 
ressaue ye said Will to his office of officiarie to ye craft for yis pnt zeir and to 
ingather ye casualiteis to ye weill of ye craft. 

V£ges imo quillto F eb1'llar£j 1630. 

The qlk day J ohne Pincartoune sone lau ll to vmqle Andro Pincartoune 
burges of Ruyglen is buikit heirin prenteis to Robert Murdoche cordoner for 
ye space of sewin zeirs as prenteis and tua zeirs yreftir for meit and fie his entrie 
is at ye dait heirof cforme to ye indentor maid amangs ym Iykwayes of ye dait 
of yir pntis. 

Primo l\! artij 1630. 

The qlk day George Moffet sone lau ll to vmqle J ae~ l\Ioffet in Cairnhill 
is buikit heirin prenteis to J ohne McBenrl hemirman for sewin zeirs as prenteis 
and tua zeirs yeftir for meit and fie fra his entrie yto qlk was at ye secund 
of Februar last cforme to y indentor of ye dait heirof. 

Prenteis 
Pincartoun. 

Prellteis 
l\Ioffet. 
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Tertio Martij 1630. 

Prenteis Scot. The qlk day ] ohne Scot sone lau ll to ]on Scot induellar in Glasgow is 
buikit heirin prenteis to Allex r Holmes ftescho r for sewin zeirs prenteis and 
tua zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie qlk is at ye dait of ye indentor daitit 
yis dait. 

Vigesimo tertio Aprilis 1630. 

;\"eill. The qlk day ye deikin conweinar remanent deikinis wt ]on Padie, baillie, 
Waltir Dowglas and Niniane Andirsoun being conweinit in ye almoushous 
anent ye alledgit conclusioun of ane act of counsall of ye towne for admitting 
] on Neill notar and dresser of ye towne buiks frieman wt ye smeithis qlk was 
referrit to ye said deikin conweinar remanent deikinis and breFein foirsaid 
and yreftir the samyn being considerit the said haill dei kin is and breFein 
foirsaid all in ane \"oice concludit that ye said] on Neill salbe ane frieman wt 

ye said hamermen in yis soirt that he sail conweine w t ye said hamermen for 
counsall to be gewin be him to ye glorie of God we ill of ye cuntrie his majesteis 
honor. 

xxj day 0/ M aij 1630 zeirs. 

PrentelsSteill. The quhilk day Rot Steill sone to ]ohne Steill in IIlylntoune Crivoch is 

Prenteis 
~ l wrc. 

buikit heirin to be prenteis to Rot Steill elder skinner burges of Glasgow for 
ye space of seyin zeirs as prenteis and tua zeirs yeftir for meit and fie fra his 
entrie yto qlk is at ye dait of thir pnts conforme to yr indentor of the daitt 
heirof. 

xviij day 0/ ] 1IItij 1630. 

The said day ye deikin conweinar declarit that he had ressaueit twentie 
ae punds of ye first daillis qrof yr was gewin ten merk to Rot Dowglas fywe 
merk to Androw Allassoun and xxiiij s. to II1athow Ker and xij s. to wm 
Calderwood qrof yr restis \"iij ii xvj s. to be put in ye box and ye collector 
to be comptabill yrfoir. 

xxvij 0/ ] //lIe 1630. 

The qlk day Andro Mwre sone to Thomas II1wre mariner is buikit heirin 
to be prenteis to ] ohne Fultoune in his airt and calling as ane skinner for the 
space of sewin zeiris fra his entrie thairto qlk is at the daitt of thir pnttis 
conforme to thair indentor of the daitt the twentie thrie of June 1630. 

Pellllltilllo ] Imij 1630. 

The qlk day ye deikin com"einar and hail! remanent deikins of yis brut 
and his counsell being conveinit in ye tolbuithe yrof anent ane complaint 
gewin in be Robert Snype deikin of ye couperis of Glasgow aganes Cuthbert 
Grcg couper makand mentioune yt qr ye sd Cuthbert aut to be Iyable to ye 
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deikin conveinar and remanent deikines censure and punischment for his 
wndiscreit vnmanerlie and contumelious behaviour toward ye sd Rot his 
deikin cmitit at divers occa -unes to ye evill example of wyrs and specially by 
geidng him ane lie in his face in Thomas Glenis hous vpon ye muistir day 
last as also in saying his pryde wold mak him ane beggar wt divers wyfs 
wncomelie speiches and yrfoir besocht ye sd deikin conveinar and remanent 
deikines to tak sic ordof yanent as apperteinit to ye terror of wyrs to wse ye 
Iyke cariage in tyme comeing as ye sd cplaint at lenth makis mentioune qlk 
being publictlie red in pns of bayt ye sdis pairties and y rytis and ressounes 
being hard yrintill ( ) 

[The above entry is crossed out.] 

[xxvij Jzmij 1630.] 

The said day James Andirsoun sone naturall to Daniell Andirsoun cowper Prenteis 
o b °ko h 0 • 0 Od DOll 0 d d f Andlrsoun IS Ul "It elfin prentels to serue ye sal ame prentels an seruan or ye to Andirsouno 
space of ellewin zeiris fra his en trie qlk was wpone ye xxv day of Apryle 1620 
zeiris conforme to yr indentor of ye said dait. 

xxviij 0/ J wle 1630. 

The qlk day Wm Fleiming broy germane to J ohne Fleiming in Morray is Prenteis 
buiki t heirin pren teis to J ames Fleiming cordoner for ye space of sewin zeirs rleimingo 

as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie yeftir fra his entrie yto qlk was and 
began at ye dait of y indentor daitit ye sevintein day of November 1624 zeirs 
as ye samen beirs. 

JVlldecimo AlIgllstj 1630. 

The qlk day yair is imput in ye box ane band of Siluirtounehill and his 
caurs ccerning vCllI to be payit a t Witsonday 1631 and ane band grantit be 
Wm Howie and his cauf of viijC and xl merks to be payit at K"Itimes nixt. 

Eadem die et alia praescrip"i. 

The qlk day ye dei kin conveinar haill deikins and his counse]] being 
conveinit in ye craft is hospitall of Glasgow anent ye supplica -une gewin to 
ym be Waltir Galbraithe t ailzeof burges of Glasgow makand mentioune that 
quhair yir monie and divers zeirs bygaine he had haldin and treinit wp J ohne 
Galbraithe his sone in eruditioune and learning at ye gramer schoole of yis 
brut qll yt now he is past his cours yairintill and he being maist willing be 
Godis grace to atteine to farder knawledge of Ires and to spend his dayes 
5;ntill and wndirstanding y t they had ye place of ane bursour now vaicand 
in ye colledge intreatit y wisdomes to admi t him yintill as ye petitioune gevin 
in yanent beiris and sicklyke anent ane \Vy supplica -une gewin in to ym be 
Thomas Brok makand mentioune yt qr it is of veritie yt qr he had ane sone 
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namit ( ) ane ressonable guid scholer and was now readie to goe 
to ye colledge and hes na meines of his awin to hold him yat and wndirstanding 
yt they had ye place vaicand of ane bursor ye nixt zeir he thocht guid to give 
in his petitioune beseiking ye sd dei kin cveinar remanent deikins and breith
reine of counsell to grant him ane warrand to ye prinll and regentis to the 
effect foirsd as ye petitioune at lenth beirs qlkis twa petitiounes being bayt 
red hard seine and csiderit be ye sd dei kin cveinar remanent deikins and 
breithrcine of counsell and they yrwt being ryplie advysit be pluralitie of 
woitis they ordanit pnta -une to be maid and gewin to ye sd J ohne Galbrayt 
of bursarie to be pntit to ye prinll and regentis of ye Colledge of Glasgow at 
lIichaelmes nixt yt he may be admitit yto for ye space of four zeirs yreftir 
being fund qualifiet be yame and in cace he be not fund qualifiet to be repartit 
bak yt ane wy qualifiet persone may be preferit be ym to bruik ye place of 
ane bursour wtin ye said colledge ye tyme foirsd qrvpon ye sd Waltir askit 
actis. 

\ Dalrimpill. The said day anent ye supplica -une gewin in be Robert Dalrimpill sone 
naturall to Johnc Dalrimpill tailzeor makand mentioune yt qr ye said Jon 
his father band him prenteis to vmq)e J ohne Baird weivar for ye space of 
sewin zeirs Cforme to ye indent or past betuix ws yanent of ye dait ye saxt 
day of I\Iaij jajvjc tuentie twa zeirs and albeit it be of "eritie yt he had servit 
ye sd vmqle ]ohne be ye space of four zeirs or yairby befoir his deceis and sen 
syne had servit Ar d and ] ohne Patirsones weivars friemen of ye calling 
leillelie and trewlie ye haill sewin zeirs cteinit in his sd indentor and becaus 
it was negligentlie 5itit to be buikit heirin conforme to ye Ire of gildrie he 
humblie besocht ye sd dei kin conveinar remanent deikins and breithreine 
of his csell to buik him heirin to ye effect he may have ye benefite of ane burges 
wtin yis brut as ye supplica-une gewin in 5'anent at lenth beirs qlk being red 
hard seine and csiderit be ye said dei kin conveinar deikins and counsell they 
all in ane voice ordanit ye said Rot Dalrimple supplicant to be buikit heirin 
Cforme to his said indentor to ye effect abouewrittin qr\-pon ye said Rot askit 
act is. 

Vigesimo septimo A2Ilj 1630. 

Prenteis :lIuir. The qlk day Robert l\Iuir sone naturall to George Muir elder portioner of 

Prenteis 
Fauldis. 

Polmadie is buikit heirin as prenteis to George Muir couper his broy for ye 
space of sewin zeirs as prenteis fra his entrie )'to qlk salbe and begin at 
)Iichaelmes nixt cforme to his indentor of ye dait of yir pnts. 

Vudecimo Octobris 1630. 

The qlk day Andro Faulds sone laull to vmqle Johne Faulds in Corslie 
is buikit heirin prenteis to Rot Andirsone skynner for ye space of sewin zeirs 
as prenteis and tua zeirs for meit and fie fra his entrie yto qlk was at Mertimes 
last 'cformc to y indentor of ye dait heirof. 
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A pl/d Glasgow decimo tertio Octobris A 11//0 DomiHi 1630. 

The qlk day the deacon convenar and his bretherin hes electit and 
aumittit Will iJ. Zair not thair clerk quha being pnt accept it the samynn in 
and vpoun him and gav his ayt as effeirit. 

The qlk day the dei kin convenar being convenit with ye hail! dekins Act aganst 
(except Wil!ii Fawsyd) and bretherine of yr counsall for to elect ane new Stalker. 
Iytt to be presentit to ye towne counsall for ye electing of ane new dekine 
conYenar the hail! dekins fmt and maist pt of ye bretherine of yr counsal! 
ordanit that befoir any new electioun the act qlk sould hane bein sett doun in 
yr buik anent ye complent gevin in of bcfoir hefoir thame be J ohne Kirkwood 
than dekin of hamermene aganst Willia Stalker goldsmyt sould be first buikit 
becaus the samynn was omitit and not buikit throw ye deceis of vmqll J ames 
Braidwoou not than yr clerk. Lykis the said J ohne Kirkwood producit ane 
bill of complent conforme to ye tennor of ye first (as was known to thame) 
makand mentioun that qr in ye monethe of ( ) last bypast the 
sd J ohne as deacone being distributing the crafts daillis at ye Brumlaw he 
askit contri bu -un fra ye said Wil!ia to Charlis Pol!ok his heiche according 
as the rest of his bretherine of craft had gevin qlk the said Willia refuisit then 
ye said J ohne than dekin anserit him that he sould get na daillis except he 
payit ye said contributioune quha anserit ye sd dekine that if he war hangit 
he sould ha\'e daillis and not being content yrwith he said to ye sd J ohne it 
become na bowtchors sone to speik to him with his ban net on and vtterit 
aganst him also sindrie injurious speichis qlk was of befoir declairit to thame 
qlk complent being hard of befoir be thame the sd J ohne and Willia quha 
denayit the samynn being baith pnt and in respect that ye samynn was thane 
sufficientlie provin be ye depositioun of divers famous witness quha war 
ressavit and examinat yvpoun thairfoir they now as of befoir decernis and 
ordanis the said Willia Stalker never to be wairnit be ye present dekin of his 
craft nor na dekine that sail happin to be elect it in tyme cuing sua that he 
may not be reput as ane brother amongest thame and ye dekine that in ony 
tyme heireftir sail con vein ye sd Willia wt ye rest or giv him ony office or voitt 
in ye craft sal! pay to ye pur of y hospitall the sowme of tuentie punds mDey 
toties quoties eftir ye samynn beis qualifeit and that for his foirsdis injurious 
words gevin be him to ye sd dekin conforme to ane act sett doun of befoir 
aganst ymqll J ohne Clerk weifer for ye Iyk caus. 

The said day Wil!ia Neilsoun deacone convenar deacon is and remanent Lyttis. 

bretherine of yr counsall being convent in yr hospital! for ye electing of three 
persones of thair nwmber to be pntit to ye provest bailleis and csall of this 
brut to ye effect that ane of the sd three persones may be electit new deacon 
convenar for ye zeir to cum be pluralitie of voittis they electit and nolat Niniane 
Andersone Johne Andersone elder cordoneris and Niniane Gilhagie maltmane 



COllosall. 

Bretherine of 
ye deane of 
gild. 

Homer 
collecto'. 

Poore. 

Compt 
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on lyt to be present it to ye saids provest bailie is and csall be Thomas Gray 
and Gabriell smyt to ye effect ane of thame may be chosin dekin convenar 
for ye zeir to cum. 

Thaireftir the sd ]ohne Andersone is electit dekin convenar for ye zeir 
enschewing. 

Apud Glasgow decimo quarto Oc ri8 r630. 

The said day the said] ohne Andersone dekin convenar electit ye persones 
following to be vpoun his csall conform to ye ordor Gabriell Smyt] ohne 
Wilsoun ] ohne Mwre ] ohne Biggart Willia Fawsyd ] ohne Falconer ] ohne 
Stewart Rot Snyp ]ohne Baird Thomas Gray ]ohne Hall Patrick Watsoun 
Willia Govane Dauid ] ack Thomas Morsoun ] ohne Padie Waltir Dowglas 
Willia Neilsoun zounger Niniane Andersone Willia Neilsoun elder Niniane 
Gilhagie Willia Howie ] ohne Cra wfurd ] ohne Andersone ] ohne Thomesone 
Rot Patersone Willia Andersone Ritchart Allane ] ames Flemyng ] ames Ogilvie 
Gawin Neisbit elder Gawin Neisbit zounger ]ohne Kirkwood Olipher Pittilloche 
] ohne Boyd Thomas Fawsyd Thomas Scott ] ames Robesone IIlanasses Lyll 
]ohne Love Rot Mwre Patrik Colquhoun Alexr Colquhoun Rot Pollok Rot 
Homer] ohne McKewin George Mwre Androw Mylne Rot Andersone Henrie 
Robesone Patrik Clerk so maney of ye qlks persones as war pnt accept it ye 
sd office in and vpoun thame and gay y ayts de fideli admillistra-lle. 

The said day the dekin convenar dekins and bretherin of y csall quha 
war pnt be pluralitie of voitis electit Waiter Dowglas Willia Neilsoun zounger 
Niniane Andersone and Willia Howie to be yr four men vpoun ye deane of 
gild his csall for the zeir to cum con forme to ye Ire of gildrie. 

Apltd Glasgow duodecimo Nori. r630. 

The qlk day Robert Homer tailzor be pluralitie of voitis is choysin and 
electit collector to ye hospitall for ane zeir to Cll quha being pnt acceptit ye 
sd office in and vpoun him and gave his ayt as vse is. 

The said day the dekin convenar declairit that ]ohne lIlaxwall merchand 
hes gevin in twentie marks m6ey for ye help of ye pure of y hospitall and 
yrfoir ordains ye collector to be comptable yrfoir. 

Aft Glasgow xvij 0/ November r630. 

The qlk day the deacon convenar deaconis and remanent bretherine of 
yr csall being convenit within ye tolbuithe of ye said brut for ye heiring of 
] ohne Ferrier malt mane his compt with ye guids intrometit with be him 
pertenyg to yr hospital! fra ye xij of Nor last was to Michaelmes last the said 
] ohne producit ye corn pt following qrwith he chargit himself viz: 
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In ye first rcceavit be him fra J ohne Forquhair for ye iinwall of his fyve 
hundrethe marks fra Witsonday 1629 to Mertimes yrefter 

xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair fra him for ye an wall of ye sd sowme fra Mertimes 1629 to Witsonday 

1630 xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra WilIiii Cunynghame for ye iinwall of his ijC 11 fra Mertimes 1628 to 

Mertimes 1629 x~x 11 
He fra J ohne Crux for ye iinwall of his twa hundrethe punds fra Witsonday 

1629 to Mer times yreftir x 11 
Mair fra him for ye an wall ren t of ane vyr j C 11 fra Mer times 1629 to Mertimes 

1630 . ( ) 
He fra Gawin Neisbit for ye iinwal rent of his fyve hundrethe punds fra Mer-

times 1629 to Mer times 1630 . xlv 11 
He fra J ohne Reid wryt for ye iinwall of his iijcxxv mks fra Mertimes 1629 to 

Mertimes 1630 xv 11 
lte fra Mr Gawin Hiimiltoun for ye iinwall of his iiijC 11 fra Mertimes 1629 to 

Witsonday 1630 xx 11 
Ite fra Dauid Pollok for ye iinwall of his ijC mks fra Mertimes 1628 to Mertimes 

1629 xiij 11 vij s. viij d. 
Ite ressavit out of ye box 111 
Ite fra J ot Rankeine for vmqll Johne Dicksone hir spous legacie 

xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra J ohne Andersone for ye iinwall of his hundrethe mks fra Witsonday 

1630 to Witsonday 1631 vj 11 
Ite fra Mr James Hiimiltoun for vmqll Marioun Mwris legacie 

lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra Wm Neilsoun lait deaconvenar for ye superplus of dailIis viij 11 
Ite fra J on Lwf for ye iinwall of his iiijc mks fra Witsonday 1630 to Witsonday 

1631 xxiiij 11 
He fra Margaret Somer for ye legacie of vrnqll Johne Cunygham hir spous x 11 
He ressavit fra ye deaconis iclvj 11 
lte fra ye li tsteris vj 11 xiij s. iiij d . 
He of ye auld rentall xxxvj 11 
Ite with ye burges silver xlij 11 vj s . 
lte for ye mort clayts x 11 xvj s. 

Sum a of ye haill charge 

Dischairge. 

III ye fust to ye pur men in ye hospi tall . j clx 11 
Ite for sevin ells of clayt to be sarks to Nicoll Scot at vj s. vii j d. the ell 

xlvj s. viij d. 
I te to Androw Allanesone for his Hallowmes pensioun iij 11 vj s. viij d. 

K 
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Ite to !Ill George Sempill for ye anwall rt of his thowsand the Mertimes terme 
1629 1 11 

Ite at ye delyuerie yrof xlviij s. 
To !lIr J ohne Hutchesone for twa seisig iiij 11 xiij s. iiii d. 
:W to his man for parchment yto xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite to Willia Calderwood for ane pair of schoone xxvj s. viij d . 
Ite for sex ellis half ell half quarter of blew clayt to be ane goun and ane pair 

of hois to Simoun Baird and ane pair of hois to Nicoll Scott at xlij s. ilk 
ell is xiij 11 xviij s. 

He for ye making yof and for ye auld gowne making in clayt xl s. 
Ite to James Cauldwall vpoun warrand v 11 
I te to i.lichaell Rankein vpoun ane warrand Iviij s. 
Ite to Rot Crawfurd vpoun ane warrand . xxx s. 
Ite to ye pur men of augment a - un xii 11 
Ite for fY\'e ellis half ell of gray clayt to be ane stanJ of clayts to Barthilmow 

i.lare and ane cott to J oh ne Dowglas pryce of ye ell xxx s. . viij 11 v s. 
Ite for lyning yto xl s. 
Ite to Androw AlIanesone for his Candilmes payt iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
He for making of ye foirsds clayts of Barthilmow :\Iare and J ohne Dowglis 

xxvj s. viii d. 
Ite for aucht ellis of claith to be ane pair of scheits at vj s. vii j d. ye ell is 

Ivj s. viij d . 
For making 5'of xvj d. 
To Willia Calderwood vpoun ane warrd x 11 
Ite for ane winding scheit to vmqll Rot Salmount xxx s. 
He for ane mort kist to him xxxiii s. iiij d. 
For drink to his lykwalk . xij s. 
Ite to ye bel mane xiiij s. 
Ite for skouring of his clayts iiij s. 
Ite to James Blair at his entrie to ye almousholls iij 1I \'j s. viij d. 
To Gabriell Smyt for ane heck to ye muskats xvi s. 
He for claiths to ye sd J ames Blair v 11 v s. 
For lyning 51.0 and ane pair of plading hois xlvij s. 
To Androw AlIanesone for his Beltoun quarter iij 11 vi s. viij d. 
Ite for making of ye sd J ames clayts xx s. 
Ite to Rot Mare for ane drum x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
For trying 5'of to J on J amesoune . xij s. 
Ite for extracting of ye legacies xij s. 
Ite for ane pair of steming hois and ane pair of schoone to Wm Calderwood 

Iviij s. 
He to Stephane Rowane for ye Witsonday terme of ye bursor 

xxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Ite to J ames Lytleiolme drumer and \ym Calderwood on ye mwster day xij s. 
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Ite to l\Ir George Sempill for ye Witsonday tme of his thowsand punds 111 
Ite for for laids of lyme and leiding yof . xxix s. iiij d. 
Ite for his denner at ye payt yrof XXlll] s. 
Ite to J ohne Stirling saidler at directioun of J ohne Padie and Niniane Andersone 

xl1 
Ite to J ohne Ramsay for his panis anent J on Scott and Alexr Vallance hornyng 

xxiiij s. 
He for furnishing to Rot Salmount in tyme of his seiknes XXXlll s. 
He to Mitchell Spens vpoun ae band xxxiii 11 vi s. viii d. 
Ite to Patrik Gemill vpoun warrad x 11 
Ite to J ames Braidwood clerk for his pensioun xiij 11 vj s. viii d. 
Ite for sex Iaids sand xvi s. 
Ite for ridling and making ye Iyme 
Ite for fog 
Ite for sklait 
Ite for naills 
Ite for clayts to Nicoll Scott 
I te for lynings yrto 
He for making yof 
Ite to Androw Allane for his Lambes quarter 
Ite to William Calderwood for ane pa ir of schoone 
Ite for poynting of ye almoushous 
Ite for ane winding scheit to Simoun Bard 
Ite for drink to ye wark . 
I te for ane kist 
Ite to Willia Bogill belmane 

iiii s. 
vs. 

vi s. viii d. 
ii s. 

vi 11 xv s. 
xxxiiij s. 

xx s. 
iii 11 vi s. viii d. 

xxvi s. viij d. 
iiii 11 viii s. 

xxxii s. 
vj s. 

xxxiij s. iiii d. 
xiiii s. 

Ite ye chargis bestowit in taking and giving furth ye hospitall rents 

Ite for peitis and coillis at seuerall tymes to ye pur men. 
Ite for stray to yf beddis . 
Ite for dressing of ye muskatis 

iii 11 vi s. viii d. 
xii 11 

lviij s. 
xliiii s. viiii d. 

Suma of ye discharge 

Sua rest de claro 

vClxiij 11 ii s. viij d. 

Ivj 11 xij s. vi d. 

Qlk sowme of fyftie sex punds xii s. vi d. was put in ye box and qlk with 
the sowme of iiii 11 xii s. qlk was in ye sd box of befoir extendis in ye haill to 
ye sowme of three scoir ane pundis v s. I te ye collector gav vp ye sowmes 
following of non payments qlk was gevin to ye persouns following preceiding 
Mertimes last viz Chairlis Mowatt xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d . be l\lacolme Crawfurd 
ane tmes anwaI rent extending to ( ) becaus ye band is not sein 
it is vnknown, be Ezekiell l\1on tgomrie xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. Alexr Campbell 
of Barnwalloche fourtie pundis money Dauid PoIlok xiii 11 vi s. viii d. J ohne 
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Forquhair xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. be Willia Cunynghame xx 11 qlk compt charge 
and discharge being red was allowit and yrfoir the deacon convenar deaconis 
and remanent bretherine pnt dischargit Willia Neilsoun last deacone convenar 
and ye sd ] ohne Ferrier yrof. 

The qlk day Mr George Sempills and Stephane Rowanes dischairges ar put 
in ye box and \VIll Neilsoun last deacon convenar delyuerit to ye deacon 
convenar ye bend twa mort clayt with ye gildrie buik. 

The said day Rot Andersone is admitit and receavit in ye almoushous 
to remayne yrin in vmqll Simon Bairds place quha maid faith to keep guid 
ordor. 

The said day the deacone convenar touk out of ye box ]ohne Forquharis 
band and Ires. 

7 De' 1630. 

The qlk day the deacon convenar deaconis and yr brethrine being con
venit and ynderstanding that] ohne Galbraithe laull SO ne to Waiter Galbraith 
tailzor burges of yis brut quhom they had pntit to ye prinll and regentis of ye 
college of ye samynn as yr bursor to remayne yrin for for zeiris efter I\Iichaelmes 
last to be plaicit within ye sd college as ane of ye townis bursors be vertew of 
yr presenta -un grantit to him yrvpoun and seing yr plaic of bursarie vaikis 
yrby thairfoir they be ye tennor heirof pntis to ye said prinll and regentis 
Francis Kincaid sone lawll to Niniane Kinkaid maltmane and ( ) 
Brock sone to Thomas Brod: cuik burgess of ye sd brut to be admitit and 
ressi\·it to ye foirsd plaice of bursarie in yis maner to wit the sd Francis to have 
ye first twa zeirs yrof and ye said ( ) Brock ye last twa zeiris. 

The sd day Arthor Fischer taiIzor is admittit and ressivit in the craftis 
hospitall to be sustenit yrin quha mad faith to keep guid ordor. 

xv De' 1630. 

The qlk day the deacone convenar deacon is and remanent bretherine 
convenit vnderstanding be sufficient proba -un that Patrik Clerk and ] ames 
Wingzit weiferis had graitmikle misbehavit yamselfis in pns of ]ohne Falconer 
yr pnt deacone in miscalling and opbrading of vyrs and wald nawayis be inhibet 
nor dischaiq~,it and ye sd lames for casting of ane cap full of aill at ye sd Patrik 
thairfoir they vnlawit ilk ane of thame in ye sowme of for punds to be imployit 
to ye vse of ye puire and ordanis thame baith to giv satisfactioun at ye deacon 
COIl\'enaris sight and if they or ony ane of thame misbehavis thamselflS in 
jms of yr deacon pnt or to cum at ony tyme heirefter or in ony place qtsuever 
ayr be word or deid they ar ordanit never to beir any kynd of office in ye craft 
yrefter the samynn being tryit befoir ye sd deacone convenar and deac6s. 
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Apud Glasgow dccimo quarto jallltarij AItlIO Domini 163I. 

The qlk day Thomas Boch:l.I1nane sonc lawll to J ohne Bochannane of Prenteis 
. I Bocbannan,-. GII eistoun is bundin and buikit preteis with J ohne Bochannane baxter during 

ye space of sevin zeiris as prcnteis and tua zeirs for meit and fie conforme to 
ye indentor producit of ye dait of yir pnts. 

Decimo qllito j anltarij 163I. 

The qlk day Robert Gray sone law ll to vmqll Harie Gray cordoncr is bundin Prenteis Gray. 
prenteis and buikit as ane prenteis with WaIter I\1cCalla cordoner during ye 
space of se\'in zeiris as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fic con forme to yc 
indentor producit of the dait ye twelf day of August 1628 zeiris. 

xi Februar 1631. 

The qlk day the deacone COl1\'enar deacones and most pI of yr counsaIl Act a~ent ye 
b . . d h 'fi k' 'd - h . b . welfens emg con\"emt an al ng ta 'm to yr wys conSI el a uns t e gralt a vse YS1t . 
among est the weiferis of this brut zeirlie in electing of yr deacone in respect 
of ane auld and evil customc vsit amongest thame the pnt deacone in office 
at ye electioun did be himself alone elect and choys the lyttis of thes quha 
war to be votit to be deacone qlk hes bein ye caus of grait drinking moles· 
tatioun and discord amongest [them] tending graitlie to ye dishonour of 
God and to ye grait skandell prejudice and hurt of the most pt of ye haiIl 
bretherine of ye calling, for remiclie qrof they did statut and ordaine with 
consent of J ohne Falconer pnt tleacone of weiferis and most pt of ye maisteris 
of craft being than pnt that in all tyme cuing the deacone pnt befoir ye electioun 
saIl have libertie onlie to mak choys of three persones out of ye tuelf maisters 
of ye craft and ye craft saIl mak choys of vyr three out of the sds tuelf persones 
ane of the qlks sex person is being sua choysin saIl be electit deaconc zeirlie 
as also ye aeacone being sua electit he saIl haif libertie to choys sex maisteris 
out of ye haill bretherine of ye calling and ye craft sall choys "yr sex. 

xxi; Fe rij 163I. 

The qlk day J ohne Gray sone lawll to vmqll Henrie Gray cordoner is Prenteis Gray. 
buikit as ane prenteis with Andro Gray cordoner during yc space of fyve 
zeiris con forme to ye indentor producit of ye dait the thrill day of October 
1627 zeiris. 

xxii; !If artij 163I. 

The qlk day James Crawfurd so ne law ll to vmqll ( ) Crawfurd 
mariner is buikit as ane prenteis WIth Williii Glen elder baxter during ye space 
of sevin zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor producit 
of ye dait of yir pntis. 

Prenteis 
Crawfurd. 
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.VOIlO Aprilis 163I. 
The qlk day Rot \\'atsone sone lawlI to vmqlI Rot Watsoun in Cathcart 

is buikit prenteis w t Thomas Cochrane flescho r for se\'in zeiris and t\va zeirs 
for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor daitit ye xxij day of I1Iarche last. 

T'lIdecimo M aij 1631. 
The qlk day the deacone com'enar deacones and yr bretherine being con

venit for ye tyme in yr hospital! ordanis yr collector to giv to jlk ane of yr 
pur men yrin fourtie schillingis mair nor yr ordinar waigis. 

Decimo Hono A lIgllStj 163I. 
The qlk day J ohne Andersone being new elect deacon com'enar at 

~Iichaelmes last gay in his corslat with heid peis to remayne in ye crafts 
hospitall conforme to ye act maid yranent and also Johne Biggart being yis 
zeir new electit deacone to ye skynneris and Willia Fauwsyd to ye baxters 
ga\' in yr muskatis wt bandalieris conforme to ye tennor of ye sd act. 

Octallo Septembris 163I. 
The said day the deacone convenar ye deaconis and yr bretherine being 

com'enit in ye ~ew Kirk admitit and ressi"it Patrik Gemil! elder skynner wtin 
y r hospitall to be internit yrin w t ye rest of ye pur men wtin ye samye conforme 
to ,"se and wont. 

DlIodecimo Septembris 163I. 
The qlk day Rot Gibsone sone to J ohne Gibsoun in Paislay is buikit 

heirin as prenteis with J ohne J afra hiimermane to serve him con forme to ye 
indentor of ye dait ye ( ). 

Tertio Octobris 163I. 

The said day Williii Bowmane sone law ll to Williii Bowmane burges of 
Rutherglen is buikit prenteis to George Patersone weifer to serve him as prenteis 
sevin zeirs conforme to .re indentor of ye dait ye xxj day of 1I1arch last. 

DlIodecimo Oc ri• 163I. 

The qlk day J oh ne Andersone pnt deacone convenar being convenit 
with ye deaconis and yr bretherine of counsel! for ye electing of twa personis 
to be presentit with ye sd deacon com'enar to ye pro"est bailleis and counsall 
to ye effect ane of tham may be electit and choysin be thame to be deacone 
com'enar for the zeir to cum be pluralitie of "otis they electit and nominat 
i\iniane Andersone cordoner and Gawin Neisbit zounger tailzor to be presentit 
as sd is to ye effect foirsaid and that be \\,illi ii Howie and Thomas Gray. 
Thairefter the sd Johne Andersone is electit and continwit deacone con\'enar 
for the zeir to cum. 
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Apud Glasgow decimo HOIIO Octobris 1631. 

The said day ]ohne Andcrsone deacon convenar elect yir person is following 
to be his csallors for the zeir to cum and first the deacon is as followis. 

] ohne Duncane 
] ohne Andersone 
Adame Tod 
] ohne Biggart 
Williii Fawsyd 
Patrik Clerk 
]ohne Boyd 

Rot Pollok 
Rot Mwre 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Androw Mylne 
] ames Watsoun 
Willia Brownsyd 
David Jack 

W al ter Dowglas baillie 

Gabriell Smyt 
] ohne Kirkwood 
Arthor Tackatis 
Niniane Andersone 
Richart Allane 
] oh ne Wilsoun 
Williii Andersone 
] ames Flemyng 
Gawin Neisbit elder 
Gawin Neisbit zounger 
J ohne J\I wre 
Rot Homer 
Manasses Lyll 
]ohne Love 
Rot Andersone 
Thomas Scott 
Thomas Fawsyd elder 

] ames Robe!one 
lames Gray 
] ohne Stewart 
Thomas Morsoun 
Rot Snyp 
Patrik Colquhoun 
]ohne Baird 
Williii Neilsoun elder 
Williii Neilsoun zounger 
] ohne Cra wfurd 
Thomas Gray 
Rot Patersone 
] ohne Thomesone 
]ohne Hall 
Patrik Watsoun 
Alex1 Colquhoun 
George Mwre 
] ames Symsone 
\Vm Howie 
]ohne McEwin 

The said day the saidis deacon convenar deaconis and remanent person is 
foirsd elect Niniane Andersone Williii Howie Gawin Neisbit zounger and Niniane 
Gilhagie to be for men for thame to be vpoun the deane of gilds csall for ye 
zeir to cum con forme to ye Ire of gildrie. 

The qlk day the deacone convenar deaconis and maist pt of yl brethereine 
being com"enit to heir Rot Homer yr collector his compt of his intromissioun 
wt ye guids and geir perteining to ye poor of ye craftis hospitall for ye tmes 
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of )lertimes in ano 1630 zeir to this day he producit his compt as follows and 
chargit himself in maner \llderwryttin viz: 

Item ressavit be him fra Ezekill )lontgomrie for ye anuall of for hundrethe 
marks fra ) Iertimes in ano 1629 to Mertimes 1630 x..xvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 

He fra :.\Ir Gawin Hamiltoun xllI 
lte fra Willia Cunynghame xxix 1I 
It e fra ] OD )Iaxwall merchand qlk he gav for chiritie xiij 1I ij s. viii d. 
Ite fra Alexr Campbell xl 1I 
He fra WilJia Howie and Androw ~lwre liij 1I vj s. viii d. 
Ite fra Dauid Pollok vj 1I xiij s. iiii d. 
I te fra ] ohne Reid xv 1I 
I te fTa ~l acolme Crawfurd x..xx 11 
Ite fra Gawin Neisbit xlv 1I 
Ite fra ] OD Love . xij 1I 
Ite fra Rot Hamiltoun carter in compleit payt of all byganis of ane anuel rent 

awin to thame out of ane hous in Briggait pertenyng to Androw Haddowe 

Ite fra George Mwre mariner qlk he gave for chirit ie . 
vij 1I vj s. viij d. 

v 1I xvj s. 
j clvj 11 I te fra ye deaconis 

Ite fra ye deacone convenar himself qlk was awin be ane band 
lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Ite fra ~lathow Ker con forme to ye rentall xxxvj 11 
Ite fra lames Wood in compleit payt of all byrwnis iin\\'alls awin out of vmql1 

~I r George Clydsdaill hous in Saltmercat preceiding Witsonday last 

Ite fra ]ohne Forquhar 
Ite fra \yrn Howie for ye new burgess 
Ite for ye mort dayts 
He left in ye box at ye last compt 

Suma 

Disclzairge. 

xiiij 11 x s. 
xxxiii 1I vi s. viij d. 
xxiiij 1I xviij s. ii d. 

xx 1I xiii s. 
lxj 11 v s. 

vij cxxx\'ij 11 iiij s. x d. 

Ite in ye first to Stephane Rowane collector to ye college for Mr ] OD Ho\\;souns 
bursor lxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 

I te fo ane pair of scheitis to Rot Andersone lix s. vj d. 
I te for ane mort kist to ane of ye poore men x..XX\'j s. 
I te for ane winding scheit to him xxvij s. 
I tc for ane pair of scheits to Arthor Fischer lvj s. viij d. 
Ite for ane pair to ]OD Dowglas h-j s. \'iij d. 
~[air for ane covering to his bed . xxx s. 
Ite for yc scwing and heming of ye saids scheitis iiij s. 
I tc for anc threif of stray x s. 
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I te for coills and peits for ye haill zeir 
It e for clayts to Arthor Fischer 
lte for clayt to Rot Andersone 
Ite for lynings to Arthor Fischeris clayts . 
I te to l\Ir George Sempill . 

xij 11 vi s. viii d. 
vi 11 vij s. vj d. 

iii 11 vj s. viij d. 
xxix s. iiij d· 

jc 11 
It e spent with him at twa seuerall tymes quhen he gat his m6ey 

vj 11 vi s. iij d. 
It e for lyning to Rot Andersone his eott . xiii s. iiij d. 
lte to ane pur womane at ye deacone convenars cmand xij s. 
lte spent at ye recept of moeys fra Wm Cunynghame and Ezekiell Montgomrie 

viii s. 
Ite for mending of Arthor Fischeris bed and for ane lock yrto x s. 
I te to l\Iathow Ker to by shois xxvj s. viij d. 
Ite to Wm Calderwood to by schoone xxvj s. viij d. 
Ite to vmqll Symon Baird his wyf at cmand of ye deacon convenar xxix s. 
It e to ]on Neill conforme to ane warrand xlviij s. 
Ite to ] ohne Grahame at twa seuerall tymes at cmand of ye deacone convenare 

xxxvj s. 
Ite to Rot Fischer conforme to ane warrand iij 11 vi s. viii d. 
I te to Androw Allanesone conforme to ane warrand at for seuerall tymes 

xiij 11 vi s. viii d. 
He to Wm Calderwood conforme to ane warrand . vj 11 xiii s. iiii d. 
lt e to ]ohne Auldcorne at three seuerall tymes con forme to ane warrand x 11 
lte to Wm Kirkland at t\va seuera11 tymes confonne to ane warrand 

Ite for oy11 to ye muscattis 
Ite for ane pair of hois to Lawrence Shaw 
Ite to ] on Dalrimpill 
Ite to wm Witherspone hiimermane 
Ite for ane pair of scheitis to Nicoll Scott 
Ite to ye poore men in ye hospitall in augmenta -un 
Ite to Ard Reid con forme to ane warralld 
Ite for scheitts to Lawrens Shaw . 
Mair for ane riddell 
lte for ane vyr pair of schoone to Will Calderwood 
lte ane pair of scheitis to Barthilmow Mare 
It e for ane sark to Nicoll Scott 
Ite to ] ames Cauldwall 
Ite to ] ohne Stirling saidler conforme to ane warrand 
lt e to Wm Calderwood 
Ite to Patrik Gemill 
Ite for ane pair of breichis to Rot Andersone 
Ite to ye sex puir men in ye hospitall 

vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
viij s. 
xx s. 

Iviij s. 
xii s. 

Iviij s. 
xij 11 

xiii 11 vi s. viij d. 
lviij s. 

iiij s. 
xxvj 11 [? s.] viij d. 

lviij s. 
xxij s. 
lviij s. 

xx 11 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

xxix s. 
lij s. vj d. 

jClx 11 
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He to Rot Crawfurd con forme to ane warrand 
He spent wt illr George Sempill 
Ite for hois to Kicoll Scott 
I te to WD1 Zair for his fie 

Suma 

Sua restis in the comptaris hand 

iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
xxiiij s. 

xxij s. vj d. 
xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

vCxiij 11 x s. 

ij cx-xiij 11 xiiij s. x d. 

Of ye qlk sowme he producit ane band grantit be \yD1 Andersone cordoner 
and his caurs of ane hundrethe markis qrof he onlie debursit three scoir punds 
and producit in mo ey ane hunderthe three scoir three punds xiiij s. qlk with 
ye said band of Williii Andersonis was put in ye box and ye nixt collector 
to be chargit yrwith and ye haill deaconis pnt and yr bretherine exonerit and 
dischargit ye sd Rot Homer of his intromissioun w t yr guids the zeir last 
bypast. 

-
Jfemoralld 0/ iillwal rellts to be payit at Mertimes nixt to ell. 

Willia Cunynghame x 11 Chairlis illowatt liij 11 vj s. viij d. Macolme 
Cra\\'furd xv 11 Dauid Pollok ( ) Alexr Camp bell xl 11 Williii 
Crux xx 11 WD1 Howie Androw Mr x:\"vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. Mr Gawin Hiimiltoun 
xx 11 be ye Laird of Silvertounhill lxxv 11 J ohne Forquhair xxv miiks Ezekiell 
~lontgomrie x:\.\'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

The said day be pluralitie of votis James Flemyng cordoner is elect and 
choysin collector for ye zeir to cu quha being pnt acceptit ye sd office in and 
vpoun him and gay his ayt de fideli admillistra~ne yrin. 

Memorand the sd new collector ressa\-it fra Williii Howie ten marks for 
ye litsteris quarteris compts. 

Deeimo sexto Nor," 1631. 

The said day \Yilliii Zair is admitit and ressa\-it dark for ane zeir to cu 
and Wm Calderwood continuit offir during ye said space quha being pnt gav 
yr ayts as effeirit. 

xxviij Nor 1631. 

The said day J ames Duncane lawll sone to Rot Duncane 111 Bankwood 
is bundin prenteis \V t J ohne Duncane bras smyt during sevin zeiris conforme 
to ye indentor of ye dait ye fourt day of ~lay last. 

Decimo quilo Februarij 1632. 

The saiJ day the deacon convenar deacones and yr bretherine ordanis 
Rot Crawfurd maltman to be admitit and placit ",tin ye hospitall and yr 
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internit as ane of yr onlinar sex men and ordanis James Camerone to haif 
his quarter payment qlk the sd Rot had grantit to him of befoir. 

The said day ordanis the collector to mak three new gown is to three puir 
men in ye hospitall and ordanis the haill sex men yrin to weir yr gown is con
forme to ye ordor or then to remove thamself out of ye hospital!. 

The said day the deacone convenar haill deacon is and thair bretherin 
pnt having taking to yr considera -uns ye petitioun gevin in befoir thame 
be Johne Baird wryt makand mentioun that he was caur to yame for Johne 
Reid wryt for twa hundrethe twentie fyve markis and that yr is xxv maks 
of anwal rent yrof awan preceiding l\lertimes last and now ye sd Johne Reid 
hes fled ye cuntrey for debt and hes left ye said J ohne Baird in grait distres 
for that and maney mae sowmes lykas he hes his awn burding, and they having 
had knawledge yrof they all in ane voce gave downe to him all bygane anwal 
rents of ye sd prinll sowme restand awin vnpayit for ye l\lertimes tme last 
and all tmes preceiding and als twentie fyve Inakis of the sd prinll sowme 
provyding that ye sd J ohne Bard mak thankfull payt to yr collector of ye 
sowme of twa hundrethe maks moey at Beltoun nixt to cu vtherwayis to giv 
ane band wt sufficient cauris for twa hundrethe and twentie marks to be payit 
at Mertimes nixt to cu and als he payand at Beltoun nixt ye sowme of for 
pund moey qlk is debursit for regra - un of ye auld band and raising Ires yrvpoun 
and failzeing in performing the premiss this act to be Ilul!. 

Nono Maii 1632. 

The said day the deacon convenar deacones and y bretherin ordanis that 
ye land and zaird narrest to yr hospitall be bot fra Alexr Steuart and appropriat 
to yr vse and to yt effect ordanis yr collector to vplift fra Willia Cunynghame 
ye three hundrethe marks that he is adebtit and fra Johne Love his twa 
hundrethe makis moey. 

Puir men. 

Act in favo's 
of Bairel. 

Hous and 
zaird bying. 

The said day the deacone convenar report it that J ohne Baird wryt had Baird. 
gevin him his twa hundrethe fuk and yrfoir they discharge ye for punds for 
ye Ires and ordanis him to have ane assigna -un to ye haill band. 

The said day ordanis ye deaconis of ye tailzors cordoneris and bonnet
makeris to produce yr muskatts yis day aught dayis vnder ye paine of fyve 
punds by and atto r ye muskatts. 

xvi AI aii 1632. 

The sd day the deacone convenar ueaconis and yr bretherine hes con- Naper. 
dischendit to len J ohne Naper ane hundrethe marks moey vpoun his lands. 

The said day Johne Andersone deacon of cordoner gave in his muscatt l\luscattis. 
wt staf and bandaleirs to be keepit in ye hospitall conforme to ye ordor. 



Ge\;n in to ye 
hospital!. 

Prenteis 
Finlay. 

!I! uskatis 
ge\-in in. 

Collecto'. 

Act aganst 
Fischer. 
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The said day the deacon of ye bonnetmakeris gay in his muscat with staf 
and bandaleiris. 

Duodecimo Jztllij r632. 

The said day Johne Finlay lawll broy to Patrik Finlay in Kirkintilloche 
is buikit heirin as prenteis to sern Gilbert Scheirer maltmane during ye space 
of fyve zeirs and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor producit 
of the dait the sevintein day of ~Iarche last. 

xxii 0/ A 21gust r632. 

The said day Adame Tod deacone of ye tailzors and Dauid Jack visitor 
of ye gairdneris gay in yr muskatts bandaleiris and staffis qlkis war hung vp 
with ye rest. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to furnish bed dayts and ane gowne 
to Robert Crawfurd. 

The samynn day the deacone convenar and deaconis ordanis Arthor 

Fischer quha for ye pnt hes place in yr hospitall ayr to weir his gowne or yen 
they ordane J ohne Smyt tailzor to haif his place. 

xxj 0/ Septembris r632. 

The said day ""alter Bochannane sone lawJl to J ames Bochannane 
induellar \Vtin yis brut is buikit heirin prenteis with Waiter Bochannane baxter 
to serue him as prenteis during ye zeiris contenit in ye indentor maid betuixt 
yame qlk is of ye dait of yir pnts. 

Decilllo Octobris r632. 

The quhilk day Johne Andersone bailzie lait deacon connnar the deacones 
and yr bretherine being connnit for ye electing of three of yr number to be 
pntit to ye provest bailleis and csall to ye effect ane of thame may be admitit 
and ressa\"it deacon com"enar for ane zeir to cum be pluralitie of voitis they 
did elect ~il1iane Andersone cordoner Williii Howie litster and Niniane Gilhagie 
maltman to be fmtit to yame to ye effect foirsd and ordanis Manasses Lyll 
to pnt ye lyttis. Thairefter ye sd ~iniane Andersone is admittit deacon 
convenar for yis zeir to cum. 

xj Octobris r632. 

The qlk day the said deacone com-einar and his bretherine did elect yir 
personis following being four in nwmber to sit wt ye deane of gild vpoun his 
esall for thame for ye zeil to cu viz Walter Dowglas Williii Howie Gawin Neisbit 
zounger Williii Andorsene. 
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Aplld Glasgow Septimo Novembris 1632. 

The qlk day Niniane Andersone deacon convenar electit the person is 
following to be vpoun his csall for ane zeir to cum and first the deacon as followis. 

Johne Kirkwood 
Richart Allane 
Johne Mwre 
Johne Love 
J ames Robesone 
J ohne Falconer 
J ames Scheillis elder 

Deaconis 

J ames Rankein 
Rot Bell 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Androw Mylne 
Alexr Colquhoun 
Williii Brownsyd 
Dauid Jack 

Followis the rest. 

J ohne Andersone baillie 

J ohne Duncane elder 
Gabriell Smyt 
Arthor Tackats 
Henrie Robesone 
J ohne Andersone 
J ohne Wilsone 
Williii Andersone 
J ames Flemyng 
Williii Coittis 
Gawin Neisbit elder 
Gawin Neisbit zounger 
Adame Tod 
Rot Homer 
J ohne Biggart 
Manasses L yill 
Rot Andersone 
Thomas Fawsyd elder 
Thomas Scott 

James Gray 
Johne Boyd 
Thomas Morsone 
Rot Pollok 
Patrik Colquhoun 
Johne Baird 
H.ot Mwre 
WaIter Dowglas 
Williii Neilsoun elder 
Williii Neilsoun zogr 
J ohne Crawfurd 
Thomas Gray 
Rot Patersone 
J ohne Thomesone 
Johne Hall 
Patrik Watsone elder 
Rot Watsone elder 
George Mwre 
Wm Howie 
Johne McEwin 
Thomas Atchesone 

The said day the said Thomas Scott baxter is be pluralitie of voitis electit 
collector for ye zeir to cum and ordiis him to be wairnit to ye sd court to accept 
and gi\" his ayt. 



ColJ~cto'. 
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Pmultimo No';' I632. 

The said day Thomas Scott baxter being of befoir electit collector for ye 
zeir esche\\ing acceptit ye samynn in and vpoun him and gay his ayt de 
fideli ad1lZillistra~ lie yrin. 

The said day J ames Flemyng lait collector maid his compt anent his 
intromissioun with ye guids pertenyng to ye hospitall and pur yrin the deacone 
COIl\'enar deacone and most pairt of yr brctherine being pnt qrof chairge and 
dischairge follO\ds. 

Chairge. 

In ye first ressa\'it fra Willia Ho\de for ye litsters quarter comptis 
vj h xiij s. iiij d. 

Ite fra :'Iacolme Crawfurd for ye anwal rent of his fyve hundrethe maks for 
?lIertimes and preceiding xv h 

Ite fra Dauid Pollok for ye anwal rent of his mo ey preceiding Mertimes last 
xiii h vi s. viij d. 

I te fra ye Laird of Silvertounhill . lxxv h 
He fra ~lr Gawin Hamiltoun for ye anwalls of his moey to Mer times last xl h 
It e fra Alexr Campbell for ye anwall of his moe}" to ye sd tme xl h 
He ressavit fra Chairlis ~Iowatt for ye bygaine all\\"allis of his for hundrethe 

marks preceiding Mertimes I631 liij h vj s. viii d. 
It e fra ~iniane Andersone in name of J ohne Forquhair . x\i h xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra J ohne Allane of legacie liij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra Willia Howie and An drow ?lIwre for anwal ren t to ~Iertimes last 

liij h vj s. viij d. 
Ite fra Johne Zoung as legacie left be vmqll Thomas Zoung his father x h iij s. 
] te fra W m Cunynghame of anwal rent xx h 
Ite fra Gawin 1\eisbit of anwal rent xlv h 
Ite fra Ezekiell Montgomrie an wall xl 11 
He fra J ohne Love of anwall xxiiij 11 
Ite fra ye exrls of vmqll Patrik :'lonteithe as legacie xxx 11 
It e fra ye deacon is j clx 11 
It e fra J ohne Baird of debt jCxxxiij h vj s. viij d. 
Ite left in ye box at ye making of ye last compt jClxiij 11 xiiij s. 
It e fra Chairlis Mowat for expenss of Ires iiij 11 
Ite gottin fra burgess xxxiiij 11 xij s. 
he gottin for ye mort clayts xix 11 vij s. 
jlair of superplus of ye daills x:\:vij 11 iiij s. viij d. 
He ressavit fra Mathow Ker for ye auld rentall xl 11 
Ite fra :'1 r George Sempill x 11 iij s. 
Ite fra Sr Thomas Boyd for ye anwal rent of wm Crux money 

xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Suiila of ye hail! chairge is ja1j Ciiij 11 iij s. viij d. 
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Disclzairge. 

III ye first for ye haill coli is furnishit to ye hous fra Michaelmes 1631 to Michael-
mes last xiij 11 xiiij s. ij d. 

Ite to Rot Sprewll mariner 
Ite to Rot Homer 
Ite to Androw Alliiesone 
Ite to J ohne Auldcorne 
To Williii Kirkland 
Ite to Johne Smyt 
Ite to Rot Crawfurd 

xxix s. 
lviij ~. 

xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
xiij 11 vi s. viij d. 
xiii 11 vj s. viij d. 

( ) 
He to James Calmeroun xij 11 xviii s. 
He to ye college collector for ye bursar lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
He debursit to mak vp ane sowme lent out xl 11 
Ite {or ane pair of schois to Wm Calderwood xxvi s. 
Ite debursit for raising of Jres viij 11 
Ite for ane covering to Bartie Mwre xxxvj s. 
l\Iair for ane covering to Lawrie Schaw xxxvj s. 
It e to J ames N eilsone xi j s. 
lte for ye sewing of ye sds twa covering iiij s. 
Ite for making and furnishing of Williii Calderwood clayts viij 11 xix s. x d. 
He for ane stand of clayts to Bartie l\Iwre ane pair of breichis and hois to 

Nicoll Scott and ane pair of hois to Arthor Fischer xxxiiii 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite {or making of Bartie l\Iwris clayt and his goun xlvj s. 
Ite for making of Nicoll Scottis breichis and his hois xij s. 
It e for making of ane vyr pair of hois ij s. 
Ite for three quarteris hardin to ye coverings iiij s. 
I te for lyning to Nicoll Scotts clayts xx s. 
I te for strae to yr bedds xx s. 
Ite to J ames Cuthbert bonnetmaker con forme to ane warrand viij 11 
Ite for clayt to be ane pair of hois to Rot Andersone xix s. 
Mair for making of yame . ij s. 
I te to Dauid Wilsone cowper con forme to ane warrand x h 
He to Williii Wotherspone xii s. 
Mair for ane tow to ye bell vj s. 
I te lent out to Chairlis Pollok Ixvj 11 xiiij s. 
I te to Gabriell Smyt for cleiks vj 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Ite for ane staf to hing ye bell on iij s. iiij d. 
Ite to J ames Lytle for his service as ane drumer at ye muster day lviij s. 
Ite to Rot l\Iyllar maltmanc con forme to ane warrand x 11 
Mair to wm Calderwood for dichting of ye muscatts xij s. 
1te for twa gownis to Rot Crawfurd and Arthor Fischer xxj 11 x s. 
Mair for making of yame . iij 11 



Smy'in 
hospitall. 
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Ite for ane cO\'ering to Rot Crawfurd xl s. 
1.lair for hardin yrto and making yrof iij s. viij d. 
I te for ane gray cott to Rot Crawfurd iij 11 \'j s. viij d. 
;'Iair for ane pair of scheitis to him iij 11 iiij s. 
lte for ane sark to Nicoll Scott xxxij s. 
lte gedn to ye puir men in ye hous ye hail! zeir jClx 11 
He to ye deacone com'enar and Gawin Neisbit zounger quhen they went to 

Paislay to pay :.!r George Sempil! iiij 11 
Ite spent yt day the sd illr George was bureit . vi 11 xv s. 
He to Gabriell Smyt for lockis xviij s. 
He to itIathow Ker for ane pair of schois XXyj s. viij d. 
Ite debursit to ye sd itIr George Sempill befoir his deceis for ye anwal of his 

moey jClI 
Ite to \villia Zair for his fiall . xiii 11 vj s. viij d. 

Suma of ye hail! dischairge is 

Sua rest is 

vj clxxxiiij 11 :-.:vij s. 

iiij cxix 11 vj s. viii d. 

Of ye qlk sowme he producit ane band grantit be Chairlis Pollok and his 
caurs for twa hundrethe punds and producit in moey ii cxix 11 vj s. viii d. qlk 
\\ith ye sd bands was put in ye box and ye nixt collector to be chairgit yrwt 

and ye haill deaconis pnt and yr bretherine exonerit and dischargit ye sd J ames 
Flemyng of his intromissioii. 

The said day Johne Smyt tailzor is admitit to remayne within ye hospitall 
and ordanis him to be intertenit yrin as ane of yr sex men. 

Sexta Febrztarij r633. 

Prenteis Stein. The said day Rot Stein law ll sone to J ohne Stein in Blacharne is buikit 

For help of 
ye brige at 
N athern fu t. 

Gift btlrsarie 
Scheillis. 

heirin as prenteis to Willia Dobbie weifer during ye space of sevin zeiris as 
prenteis and t\va zeiris for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor of ye dait ye 
first day of Februar instant. 

V igeo prima A UgHstj r633. 

The qlk day the deacon convenar deaconis and yr csall ordanis Thomas 
Scott yr collector to giv for ye helping to ye bulding of ane new brig o\"er 
Nctham fut twentie markis moey. 

The said day the deacone convenar most pt of the deacon is and yr csall 
hes gevin and grantit to Patrik Scheillis sone lawll to James Scheillis cowper 
the first vacand place of bursarie within the college of this brut at yr presen
ta -un to be sustenit yrin during the space of for zeiris he being fund qualifeit 
and if not report to be maid to ye effect ane vyr mair qualifeit may be present it. 
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The said day it is statut and ordanit that ye pur men within thair hospitall Act anent the 
poor men in ye 

keip the tyme of prayeris in ye Hie Kirk bot mornyng and evin at all occa -uns hospitall for 
and that they keep the pritching twys on ye Saboth day and an is on ye twa ~~k ;:~f~~ 
ordinar dayis in the weik and that they sit togidder in ye kirk and repair 
yrto at ye ringing of secund bell and yt they nor nain of yame presum nor tak 
vpoun hand to beg any ayr on the hie street or at ye almoushous dyk in tyme 
cuing and quhat persone of yame beis fund at ony tyme heirefter to breck any 
of ye sd statuts they fmtlie to be put out of ye hospitaU and never to be receavit 
yrin agane. 

QlIinto Septembris 1633. 
The said day Ard Abercrumye sone lawll to Willia Abercrumye is buikit Prenteis 

h . . . t J h G'II " 'I h'" , , Ahercrummye. elfin prentels \\' 0 ne I eSPJe tal zor to serve Im sevm zeITIS as prentels 
and twa for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor of ye dait the thrid day of 
Apryll last bypast. 

Nono Octobris 1633. 
The said day Niniane Andersone fmt deacon convenar being convenit 

with ye deaconis and yr bretherine for the electing of twa of yr number to put 
in Iyt with ye pnt deacone convenar and to be presentit to ye provest bailleis 
and csall to ye effect that ane of yame may be choysin deacon convenar for ye 
zeir to cum be pluralitie of voits Gawin Neisbit zounger and Johne Andersone 
zounger cordoner ar electit to be put on lyt with ye sd pnt deacon convenar 
and they to be presentit to ye sds provest bailleis and csall to ye effect foirsd 
and ye lytts to be fmted be Willia Neilsone zogr. 

Ninian 
Thairefter the sd Niniane Andersone is electit deacon convenar for ye zeir Anderson 

electit deac' 
to cum. conveener. 

The said day the deacone convenar deaconis and thair bretherine did 
elect yir for personis to sit for yam on ye deane of gild his csall for ye zeir to 
cu viz Willia Neilsone zounger J oh ne Andersone elder Gawin Neisbit zounger 
and J ohne Andersone zogr. 

xxiij OC Tis 1633. 
The said day Niniane Andersone deacon convenar did elect thir personis 

following to be vpoun his cs all for ye zeir to cii and first ye deaconis as follows. 

L 

Arthor Takatis 
J ohne Listoun 
Robert Homer 
Gabriell Cochrane 
J ames Robesone 
Thomas Andersone 
Androw Snyp 

Robert Cauldwall 
Patrik Colquhoun 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Mr J ames Hamiltoun 
Patrik Watsone 
Willia Govane 
Thomas Brock 
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\\'illiii. Howie baillie 

J ohne Kirkwood 
Henrie Robesone 

J ohne Andersone elder 
Richard Allane 
J ohne Andersone zogr 

J oh ne ~J\\Te 

Gawin Neisbi t elder 
Gawin Neisbit zogr 

J ohne Love 
illanasses Lyll 

Thomas Fawsyd elder 
Thomas Scot t 

Thomas ~Jorsone 
J ames Scheillis 

J ames Colquhoun 
Rot Bell 

\\' al ter Dowglas 
Williii. Neilsoune elder 
\Vm Neilsone zounger 
J ohne Thomesone 
James Rankein 
Androw ~Jylne 
Thomas Atchesone 
George lIl r 

Alexr Colquhoun 

The said day Thomas Scott is continwit collector for the zeir to cum. 

xiij Novembris 1633 . 

The said day Thomas Scott collector maid his campt of his intromissioun 
with rent and guids pertenyng to ye sd hospitall and pur yrof the deacon 
convenar deacons and most pt of yr brethereine Leing pnt qrof chairge and 
dischairge followis. 

Chairgis. 

I n the first ressavit fra J ohne Dauidsone weifer qlk was awin he ane band 

Ite fra \\,illi a: Cunynghame qlk is a\\'in be ane band 
1 te fra Sr Thomas Boyd of anwal rent 
Tte fra ~Jr Gawin Hamiltoun 
It e fra the Laird of Silvertoun 
I te fra Gawin Neisbit 
I te fra \\'m Andersone 
Ite fra JJacolme Crawfurd 
Ite fra Will iii. Howie and Androw :\l r 

I te fra Chairlis Pollok 
1 te fra Dauid Pollok 
It e fra J ohne LO\'e 
I te fra Ezekiell :\lontgomrie 
1 te fra ye litsters . 

j cxxxii j ti \'j s. viij d. 
ijCx 1i 

xiij !i vj s. \"iij d. 
xl !i 
1 !i 

xlv 1i 
\'j 1i xii j s. iii j d. 

xxx 1i 
liij 1i \"j s. viij d. 

xx 1i 
xii j 1i \"j s. vii j d. 

xij !i 
xxvj 1i xiij s. iiij d. 

"j 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
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It e ye superplus of ye da illis 
I te of legacie left be "mq 11 J oh ne Padie 
Ite left be ymqllJ ohne Or of legacie 
I t e left be ymq11 Rot Parkhill 
lt e ressavit fra ye deacon is 

xxxj 1I xi j s. 
xxix 11 

x lI 
xxxiij 1I vi s. viii d. 

iClx 1I 
It e ressavit fra J ohne Forker qlk he was awin vpoun his band 

It e left in ye box at ye last compt 
It e for ye mort clayts 
lt e for ye auld rentall 

Suma of all is 

Dischairge. 

In ye first for ane mort kist to Vmqll Rot Andersone 
Ite for ane winding scheit to him 
Ite of twa threif of strae . 
Ite to vmqll Willia Kirklands wyf 
lte to James Flemyng last collector 
It e for ane cott to l\Iathow Ker 
I t e for cott and breichis to Nicol! Scott 

iij Clxvj -h xiij s. iiij d. 
i j Cxix 11 vj s. viij d. 

x 1I xv s. 
xllI 

xl s. 
xxviii s. 

xx s. 
iij 1I vi s. viii d. 

iii 1I viii s. 
vj 1I xvj s. 
lix s. vi d. 

It e for hard in to Iyne yame x s. 
I t e for making yrof viii s. 
I te for ane sark to J ohne Smyt xxiii s. 
l\Ia ir for plaiding to be hois to him viii s. vi d. 
I te to J ames Donald xx 1I vi s. 
It e to ye puir men at ye directioun of ye deaconvenar on Zuill day lviij s. 
It e for twa pair schoone to Willia Calderwood liij s. iiij d. 
I te to Mathow Ker for ane vyr pair schoone xxvi s. viii d. 
It e to J ohne Andersone lait baillie qlk was gevin for ribbanis v 1I 
lte to J ohne Zoung con forme to ane warrand iiij 1I x s. 
It e to Johne Dalrimpi ll xl s. 
Ite to Michael Rankein xl s. 
Ite to Wm Calderwood x 1I 
Ite to Dauid Wilsone vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite for gray clayt to be c1aythis to Artho r Fischer Lawrie Shaw and Rot 

Crawfurd xxvij 1I ij s. 
Ite for hard in to lyne ye samynn iij 1I vi s. viii d. 
Ite for making yof xl s. 
It e for ane kie and band to ye back dare . vj s. viii d. 
Ite to mak out ye hundrethe punds qlk was lent to l\1r Niniane Capbell 

xv 1I xix s. 
I te to J oh ne Woddrow lviij s. 



Clerk and ofli' 
continwit. 

Caltlerwood. 
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Ite to ,rm Calderwood for dressing ye muscatts and com'enyng deac es to ye 
daills deilling Iviij s. 

Ite to ] ohne Duncane sm)"t x 1l. 
Ite to ] ohne N'eilsone ane pur mane Iviij s. 
Ite to Ard Wilsone iij II yj s. viij d. 
He to ] ames Padie for going donn to sie ye daillis v 1l. xvj s. 
Ite to :'lichaell Rankein xix s. 
Ite for ane riddill iij s. 
Ite for clayts to ] ohne Smyt v 1l. 
Ite for gray clayth to be breichis to Nicoll Scott lviij s. iiij d. 
I te for hard in to be Iynings yto xl s. 
I te for making yrof xvj s. 
Ite for ye helping of ye brig O\'er ye water at Natham fut xiij 1l. vj s. viij d. 
Ite to ye clerk for his fie xiij 1l. vj s. viij d. 
Ite to ] ohne Duncane smyt Iviij s. 
He for ane bukat vj s. 
lte gevin to Androw Allanesone and ] ohne Auldcorne for yr support at fyve 

marks ye quarter ilk ane of yame xxvj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
I te to ye college collector for susten -un of ye hospitallis bursor 

]xvj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite for coillis and peitis xij II :-.:viij s. viij d. 
lte ge\'in to ye pur men jClx II 
Ite lent out vpoun band to ] ohne Baird qlk is producit j exxxiij II vj s. viij d. 
He lent to ] ohne Scott vpoun his band producit Ixyj II xiij s. iiij d. 
lte lent to ] ohne Naper vpoun his band producit lxvj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
I te to ] ames Scheillis zounger lent conforme to his band producit 

Iwj 1l. xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite to Richard Allane con forme to his band producit VC II 
I te lent to 1.1r ~iniane Campbell minister at Kilmacolme con forme to his band 

product jC 1l. 
Suma of ye haill discharge is jaJ\"jcj II iiij d. 

And sua dischairge and chairge being ca1culat togidder the said comptar rest is 
awin to ye said deacon com'enar and remanent deacon is ye sowme following 

ij cxij 1l. vij s. viij d. 

The said day the deacone convenar deaconis and yr brethel ine hes fred 
and quhytt ye sd xij 11 \'ij s. viij d. for his pan is this zeir bygaine and to cum 
and ordas him to be chargit with ye sd ij C II foirsd allanerlie. 

The said day \\,illia Zair is continwit clerk and \rillia Calderwood offir 
for ane zeir to cum quha being pnt gav yr ayts as \'se is, 

The said day ordas ye collector to giv to \VilIia Calderwood offir aught 
punds to help to hy ane stand of clayts. 
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Nota ye collector gat out Jolme Lovis band and Chairlis Mowatts band Band lakin 
also. out. 

xiiij De' 1633. 

The said day Henrie Mwrrey sone law ll to Johlle 1\Iwrrey induellar in 
Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis with Johne Robesone weiver to serve him 
sevin zeiris con forme to ye indentor producit of ye dait ye secd day of September 
last. 

xxv Ferii 1634. 

The said day Johne Pettegrew law ll sone to Thomas Pettegrew in Schettil
stoun is buikit heirin prenteis with Ard Howie litster to serve him sevin zeiris 
as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ye indento r maid yranent 
of ye dait ye xxviij day of Marche jajvjc threttie ane zeiris. 

zG Martij 1634. 

The said day Arthor Takatis deacone of ye hiimermane GabrieIl Cochrane 
deacone of ye skynneJs and Rot CauldwaIl deacone of ye maissouns gay in 
and producit yr muscatts stafs and bandaleirs viz ilk ane of yame ane qlks 
ar put vp amongest ye rest. 

xiiij III aii 1634. 

Prcnteis 
Murrey. 

Prcnleis 
Pettegrew. 

1I1uscattis w' 
y' perlinen Is 
put in ye 
hospital!. 

The said day Willia Weir cordoner is admitit to remayne m ye hospitall Weir in 
and ordanis him to be sustenit yrin as ye rest is. hosp ital!. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to pay to Androw Harvie gardner Harvie. 
quarterlie fyve miiks moey and ane laid of coillis. 

Nota ye collector hes takin out Dauid Polloks band to put to execu -un. Colleclo'. 

The said day Androw Baxter sone law ll to Williii Baxter in Nather Possill Baltler 
is buikit heirin prenteis with Waiter l\IcCala cordon er to serve him sevin zeiris prcnteis. 
conforme to ye indentor maid y ranent of ye dait ye xvj day of Januar jajvjc 
threttie three zeiris. 

xxj A lIgltstj 1634. 

The said day Johne Gairdner maltman is admit it and receavit to remayne Gairdner in 
within ye hospitall and ordanis him to be sustenit yrin as ane of the sex men. hospital!. 

The said day Johne Listoun deacone of ye cordoneris and Mr James Hamil- 1I1uskatis. 
toune deacone of ye chirurgianis gay in yr muscatis wt stafis and bandaleiris 
to remayne in ye hospital!. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to pay quarterlie to Robert Fischer Fischer. 
tailzo r fyve marks moey for his help and supplie ay quhill he be dischairgit. 
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Hammiltoun. The said day ordanis ye collector to giv to Chairlis Hamiltoun twa dollors 

Presenta - un 
for the dekine 
convenar. 

Neisbit dekine 
convenar. 

extending to \" 11 X\"j s. for his supplie. 

Octallo Octobris 1634. 

The qlk day the deacone conyenar deaconis and yr bretherine being 
convenit for electioune of three persones of yr nwmber to be presentit to ye 
provest bailleis and csall of this brut to ye effect that ane of tham may be 
adrnitit deacone conyenar for ane zeir to cum be pluralitie of voitis they 
electit and nominat lohne Andersone elder cordoner Gawin ~eisbit and Niniane 
Gilhagie malt man to be presentit to ye saids provest bailleis and counsall to 
ye effect foirsd and the lyttis to be presentit be WaIter Dowglas. 

Thairefter the said Gawin Neisbit being electit and choysin deacone 
conyenar for the zeir to cum he maid choys of his csall as followis and first of 
the deaconis. 

Allane Naper 
Richard Allane 
] ames Ogilyie 
lames Padie 
Thomas Scott 
] ohne Falconer 
] ames Poll ok 

] ames Rankein 
] ames Colquhoun 
Niniane Gilhagie 
11 r ] ames HamiItoun 
Robert Watsone 
\ \,ilEa GO\oane 
Dauid Jack 

Niniane Andersone baillie 

Arthor Taccatis 
]ohne Kirkwood 
Henrie Robesone 

] ohne Andersone elder 
] ohne Andersone zogr 
] ohne Listoun 

l~ot Homer 
]ohne Mwre 
]ohne Briscatt 
Androw Colquhoun 

Gabriell Cochrane 
Jlanasses Lyll 

Thomas Fawsyd 
] ames Robesone 

Thomas Morsone 
Androw Snyp 

Patrik Colquhoun 
Rot Bell 

WaIter Dowglas 
Wm ~eilsone elder 
"om ~eilsone zogr 
Rot Patersone 
Willia Wilsone 
Rot Cauldwall 
Androw?lIylne 
""illia Howie 
George ill \\Te 
Patrik Watsone 
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Quarto Novembris 1034. 

The said clay Thomas Scott lait collector maid his compt of his intro· 
rnissioun with ye guids pertenyng to ye craft is hospital! since the last tyme 
he was admitit collector the dekin convenar dekins and most pt of yr counsell 
being pnt qrof the chairge and dischairge followis. 

Chairg. 

I tern he chairgis himself with ye sowrne following qlk was restand in his hand 
at ye last compt ij C -il 

lte fra Mr Gawin Harniltoun for ye anwal rent of his iiijC -11 ye Mer times and 
Witsonday tmes last . xl 11 

lte fra J ohne Baird for ye iiIl\\ral rent of twa hundrethe maks for ye Witsonday 
and I1Iertimes tmes 1633 xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

lte fra ] ames Scheillis for ye sds tmes vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
lte fra \\,illiii Andersone vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair fra him for ye last zeiris burges silver xj 11 x s. 
He fra Thomas Aitchesone litster vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra Gawin Neisbit xlv 11 
Ite fra Sr Thomas Boyd xx 11 
lte fra Mr Niniane Campbell x 11 
lte fra ye Laird of Sih'ertounhill I 11 
It e fra Richard Allane I 11 
I te fra Dauid Pollok xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Ite fra Willia Howie for ye anwal rent of his sowme ye tIne of l\lertimes 1633 

xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra Chairlis Pollok xx 11 
lte fra Johne Love xij 11 
lte fra l\lr George Law quhilk was left to ye sd hospitall in legacie be ye late 

Archbischope of Glasgow jclxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite fra ye Laird of Blakhall qlk he payit as caur for Chairlis Mowatt 

iijcxxxiij ti vj s. viij d. 

This was payit to Niniane Andersone he being dekine convenar qrvpoun he 
gav ane assigna -un of ye band to ye Laird of Blakhall qlk was reportit 
back and Gawin Neisbit gave ane discharge to ye prinll pairtie at ye caurs 
desyris. 

He fra Johne Andersone for ye vse of ane hundrethe marks fra l\Iichaelmes 
last to Mertirnes nixt to Cll XIX s. 

Ite for ye anwal rent of xl -h fra Androw Lyll xl s. 
lte for ye iinwal rent of twa hundrethe maks qlk he kecpit in his awin hand 

fra Witsond last to Mertimes nixt to cG vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
lte fra AIexr Campbel\ xl 11 
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xl 11 
xxxij 11 vj s. 

lte ressa\-it fra :'IIathow Ker for ye auld rentall 
lte fra ]ohne Andersone for ye burges silver 
Ite for ye mortclaithis 

Suma of ye haill chairgis is . 

Dischilirge. 

xix s. 

ja1j Cliiij 11 xiiij s. 

Ite to Rot Glasgow lviij s. 
lte to ]ohne Wotherspone xix s. 
Ite to Dauid Wilsone cowper vi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
I te to Willia Calderwood offir dij 11 
I te to Willia Fultoun bonnetmaker _ xj 11 xij s_ 
l\Iair to \ym Calderwood . viij 11 
;\lair to him for twa pair of schoone liij s. iiij d. 
I te to Rot Crawfurd quhen he was on deid bed x:xix s. 
r. lair to him for ane kist and ane winding scheit liiij s. 
r.lair for aill breid and candill at his lykwak xx s. 
Ite to JlIathow Ker for ane pair of schoone x.xvj s. viii d. 
I te for fyve ell is of c1aith to be ane gowne to Lawrence Shaw ix 11 
lte for ye making yrof xij s. 
He spent w t ;\l r George Law at ye recept of ye former legacie xliiij s. 
l te to ] ohne Brane xl s. 
lte to Finlaw Shakshaw vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite to lames Cauldwall cordoner vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
He to Willia Woderspone xix 11 
I te to ] ohne Hunter xxix s. 
He to ane pur man yt was cutit of ye stone vj 11 
I te to Androw Han-ie iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
I te to him for ane laid of coillis . vj s. viij d. 
I te to ane blind man in Sanct Androws xl s. 
I te for c1aithe to be ane pair of hois to ] ohne Smyt X\-j s. 
I te for aught ellis hardin to be scheitts to La\Hie Shaw liij s. iiij d. 
il lair for making S'of ij s. 
I te for raising hornyng vpoun Chairls illowats band xl\"iij s. iiij d. 
lt e for chairging ye Laird of Blakhall and \\Tytting of ane assigna -un xx s. 
I te for c1aith to be ane sark to Nicoll Scott xxx s. 
I te for mending of ye glas wIdow I s. 
lte to Michaell Blair tailzor for ane disposition of xxj s. iiij d. be zeir out of 

] as :'IIitchells land xiiij 11 x s. 
He to Barthilmow ;\l\\Te in his seiknes XLX s. 
lte for ane kist and scheit to him I s. 
Ite to Willia BogIe for Rot Crawfurd and ye sd Barthilmow for ringing of ye 

bell XIX s. 
He for yron to ye bell at ye mending yof xlij s. iiij d. 
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He for oyll to ye bell ij s. 
He to Walter l\lyllar for his supplie Iviii s. 
Ite to Rot Fischer tailzoT . iij 11 vi s. viij d. 
He for Iyrne and sand to poynt ye hous lvij s. 
He for sklaits and fog yto xxvii s. vj d. 
He to ye warkmen for dressing ye Iy and sand and poynting ye hous •. 

v 11 XII s. 
Ite for coulloTing of ye stainchoTs xxxviij s. 
I te to J ohne Rankein sumtyme dekin convenar In Dundie v 11 xvi s. 
Ite to Chairls Hamiltoun v 11 xvi s. 
He to Jon Auldcorne baxter xiii 11 vj s. viii d. 
He to Androw Allanesone xiij 11 vi s. viii d. 
He to ye clerk xiii 11 vj s. viii d. 
He for aught ells hardin to be J ohne Gairdner ane pair of scheits lvi s. 
Ite to ye college collector for y bursar lxvj 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
I te for coillis and peits to ye pur men in ye hous xij 1i viij s. viii d. 
He for oyll to ye muscatts xij s. 
He lent out to \villia and Walter Lytbodis con forme to y band ijC 1i 
Ite to Androw Lyll lent conforme to ae band xl 11 
Ite lent to ye Ladie Lus conforme to ae band iiicxxxiii 11 vi s. viii d. 
Ite lent to J ohne Andersone con forme to his band Ixvj 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite debursit in persut of vmqle Helene Flemyngs exTs for hir legacie nor zit 

elicht xiiij s. 
Suma of ye dischairge is ixcxiiij 11 ix s. 

And sua chairge and dischairge being calculat he is restand awin 
in to ye next collector ii cxiiij 1i v s. 

Memorand yr is na anwal rents ressavit be this collector for yis last zeir 
fra l\Iacolme Crawfurd Ezekiell l\Iontgomrie He fra Androw Mwris relict 
and Wm Howie for ye Witsonday fme last allanerlie of y viijc maks nor fra 
Johne Naper nor fra Johne Scott. 

The said day the said Thomas Scott delyverit to ye deacone convenar 
to be put in ye box becaus ane of ye keis was not pnt the band following viz 
the foirsaid band grantit be ye sd Wm and WaIter Lytbodis and y caurs for 
ye sd sowme of twa hundrethe punds qlks sould be payit at Mertimes nixt 
wt xx 1i of anwal rent Ite Androw Lyll his band and J on GilmoT zoger his 
caT for xl 1i to be payit at \Vitsonday nixt wt xl s. of anwal rent Ite ye Ladie 
Lus hir band to be payit at l\Iertimes nixt wt xxv mks of anwal ret He J on 
Andersones band of i c I11ks to be payit at Merts 1635 wt ten rnks of anwal rent 
He Johne Lovis band and ( ) Pollok of Waltoun his band togidder 
with ye dispositioun maid be ye foirsd Michaell Blair of ye sd xxi s. iiij d. out 
of ] ames Mitchells lands. 



)l\\'r~ 
collecto-_ 

Clerk 
continwit. 

Prenteis 
Andro\\. 

Prenteis 
Finla y. 
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The said day be pluralitie of votis J ohne Mwre tailzor is electit collector 
for ane zeir to cum quha being pnt accept it ye sd office in and vpoun him and 
gay his aithe de fideti admillistra-lIe yrintill. 

The said day Willia Zair is contenit clerk for ane zeir to cum quha being 
pnt acceptit and gay his aithe as vse is. 

xxvj No ' r634-

The said day Thomas Scott last collector producit ane band of twa 
hundrethe punds grantit be Walter Neilsone and his caurs to be payi t at 
Witsonday nixt with ten punds of anwal rent and that in satisfactioun of ye 
twa hundrethe punds awin be ye sd Thomas Scott to ye pur of ye sd hospitall 
qlk band is put in ye box and the deacone convenar deaconis and ye bretherine 
dischargit ye sd Thoas Scott of ye od moCY con ten it in his compt viz of ye 
sowme of fourtein punds fyve schillingis, 

The said day the deacone connnar producit ane band grant it be Dauid 
Colquhoun as prinll and Niniane Patersone his caur for ye fyve hundrethe 
marks qlk was awin be ye Ladie Lus and als he delyverit all the rest of ye 
bands (except Johne Lovis) qlk ar put in ye box. 

The said day the deacone conyenar deacones and haill bretherine pnt 
ordanis yr collector to giv to ilk pur man in ye hospitall twa marks mo ey 

quarterlie mair nor they gat of befoir in augmenta ·un of yr ordinar dewtie. 

The said day J ames Androw sone lawll to \-mqle ] ames Androw is buikit 
hcirin as prentes with Phillane Kyll cowper to serve him as prenteis during 
aught zeiris as prenteis con forme to ye indentar maid yranent of ye dait ye 
xxiij day of Februar jaj\'jc threttie zeiris. 

xxv Fc rij 1635. 

The said day ] ohne Finlay so ne lawll to Willia Finlay in ~liddle Baddorren 
is buikit heirin prenteis with Patrik Colquhoun to sen'c him sevin zeiris as 
prenteis and twa zcirs for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor sett doun 
betixt yem yranent of the dait ye penult day of ] anuar 1629 zeirs, 

xviij lIf artij 1635. 

The said day the deacone convenar deacones and maist pt of yr counsall 
being convenit in respect that they had gevin twa marks of augmenta ·un 
quarterlie to ilk pur mane within yr hospitall thairfoir they ar content all in 
ane \'oce that certane honest men be electit and choysin to stent ye haill calling 
within this brut lyable to ycm to ye effec t ye sd augmenta ·un may be gottin 
in that way, 
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NOllo J IIlij 1635. 

The said day ] ohne Dunlopc sone to Williame Dwnlop of Blook is buikit 
heirin prenteis with Robert Wyllie cowper to serve him fyve zeirs as prenteis 
con forme to the indento r sett cloun yranen t of the dait ye aught of this instant. 

xxvij A IIgllst 1635. 

Prenteis 
Ounlope. 

The said day Gawin Neisbit pnt deacone convenar gave in his corslat Corslat 
to ye hospitall conforme to ye ordor sett doun yranent quhilk hes ane heid Neisbit. 
peice and twa foir tai1lis. 

The said day Allane Naper deacone of hamermen and lames Poll ok ~luskattis. 

deacone of cowperis producit and gave in ilk ane of yem ane muscatt with 
staf and bandeleiris con forme to ye ordor. 

The said day Dauid Wilsone cowper is ordanit to haif fyve marks quarterlie Wilsoun. 
and to begin now at this Lambes quarter and ordanis the collector to giv to 
Willia Houstoun ten marks moey for his pnt necessitie and to gett na mair 
whill Lambes nixt. 

The said day the persone following war elect it to stent the haill craftis 
anent ye payment of the augmenta -un grantit to ye pur men in ye hospital! 
conforme to ane act of ye dait ye xviij of Marche last viz Willia Neilsone 
zounger Arthor Taccatts ]on Andersone zounger cordoner Ro' Homer Patrik 
Colquhoun Manasses Lyl! Rot Cauldwall J ames Robesone baxter Androw 
Snype cowper. 

Secundo Octohris 1635. 

The said day the foirsaidis persones quha ar mentionat in ye former act 
of ye dait ye }.:vij day of August last compeirit and producit the rol! last sett 
doun be them anent ye augmenta - un to be payit to ye pur of their hospitall 
and ye deacone convenar the baillie, Niniane Andersone, with ye most part 
of ye auld deaconis and haill new deaconis being all present (except ye visitor 
of ye maltmen the deacon of tailzors and fteschors) ratefeit and approvit ye 
samynn and ordanis the sd rol! to be regrat heirin and everie deacone to pay 
quarterlie thair pt yof con forme yrto. 

The malt men 
The smythis 
The tailzors 
The cordoneris 
The weiferis 

Followis the roll. 

xxxiiij 11 
xx 11 

xxiiij 11 
xxiiij 11 

xij 11 
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The skynneris 
The cowperis 
The baxteris 
The '\Tythis 
The masounes 
The chirurgianes 
The fieschors 
The bonnetmakeris 
The litsteris 
The gairdneris 

xij 11 vj s. viii d. 
xj 11 

viij 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
xj 11 

vij 1I vi s. viij d. 
iiij 11 
xj 11 

liij s. iiij d. 
vj 11 xiij s. iiii d. 
iij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Decimo quarto Oc ri. 1635. 

The whilk day Gawin Neisbit now baillie lait deacone convenar the 
deacones and yr bretherine being convenit for electing three of yr nwmber 
to be pntit to ye provest balles and csall of this brut to ye effect ane of yem 
might be choysin to beir office as deacone convenar for ane zeir to cum be 
pluralitie of voittis Niniane Gilhagie Rot Allane and Johne Andersone zounger 
ar ordanit to be put on lytt and to be pntit be Niniane Andersone lait ballie. 

Thairefter the said Ninian Gilhagie being electit deacone convenar for 
the zeir to cum he maid choys of his esall as followis and first of ye deacones. 

[Second entry crossed ouL] 

Decimo qll/to Octobris 1635. 

The said day Williame Neilsone zounger Niniane Andersone Johne 
Andersone elder and Richard Allane be pluralitie of voitis ar elect it and 
choysin to be on ye deane of gild counsall for ye craftis this zeir to cum. 

XX] Oc,,', 1635. 

?\iniane Gilhagie being choysin deacon com'enar did elect the persones 
following to be on ye deacone com'enar his csall this zeir to cum and ye deacones, 

J ohne ~laxwall 
Willia Coittis 
Johne Mure 
l\lanasses Lyll 
J ames Robesone x 
Williame Falconer 
Robert Snype x 

J ohne Boyd 
Patrik Colquhoun 
Willia Wilsone 
Rot Ard 

Patrik \Vatsone x 
Thomas Naismyt 
Thomas Brock 

Gawin Neisbit baillie 
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Allane Naper 
Thomas Myllar 
J ohne Kirkwood 

Niniane Andersone 
J oh ne Andersone elder 
Johne Andersone zounger 
Richard Allane 

Robert Homer 
J J.mes Ogilyie 
J ohne Birsca tt 
Androw Colquhoun 

J ames Padie x 
J ohne Biggart 

Thomas Scott 

J oh ne Falconer 

James Rankin 

J ames PoJlok x 
Androw Snype 
J ames Colqllholln 
J ohne Baird x 

Walter Dowglas 
Williii Neilsone elder 
WiJliii Neilsone zager 
Rot Patersone 
James Wotherspone 

Williii Howie 
Johne McEwin x 

Dallid Howie 

George Mur 

Rot Watsone 
Alexr Colqllholln x 
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The haill foirsds persones (except J ohne Boyd Rot Ard Niniane and Johne 
Andersones elder Rot Hom er J ames Pollok J ames Colquhoun wm Neilsone 
elder \Vm Howie J on McEwin Dauid Howie George Mur Alexr Colquhoun) 
acceptit ye sd office and gay yr aithe as yse is. 

The said day J ames \Yotherspone is [be] pluralitie of votis electit collector Wotberspone 
f . - h b· - . d ffi · d h· d collecto'. or ye zelr to cu qu a emg pnt acceptIt ye 5 0 ce m an vpoun lm an 
gay his ayt as vse is. 

The said day \yilliii Zair is contenwit clerk and gay his aithe as vse is. 

Quarto Nori. 1635. 

The said day J ohne Muir collector maid his compt the deacon convenar 
deacones and most pt of yr bretherine being pnt qrof chairge and dischairge 
followis. 

Clzairge. 

Ite fra Macolme Crawfurd of iinwal ret 

I te fra David Colquhoun . 
I te fra Ezekiell l\lontgomrie 
Ite fra ye Laird of Silvertounhill 
It e fra \ym Howie and vmqle Andro Muris wyf 

xxxiii 1i. vj s. viij d. 
xvj 1i. xiii s. iiij d. 

xl1i. 
11i. 

liij 1i. vj s. viii d. 

Clerk 
continoit. 
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Ite fra ye exrls of nnqle J ames Hiimiltolln of legacie 
I te fra J ohne Scheillis 
I te fra ~Ir Gawin Hamiltoun 
Ite fra Williii and WaIter Lytbodies 
It e fra Gawin Neisbit 
It e fra l\lr Niniane CampbeIJ 
He fra Walter Neilsone 
It e fra Chairlis PoIlok 

xxxiii TI vj s. viij d. 
vi TI xiii s. iiij d. 

xl 11 
xx 11 

xlv 11 

H e fra ye exriS of vmqle l\lathow 1IerscheIl of Iegacie 
H e fra ye exrls of vmqlC Williii LochIay of legacie 
Ite fra ye litsteris 

x11 
xTI 

xx 11 
xTI 

iij TI vj s. viij d. 
yj TI xiij s. iiij d. 

Ite fra Richard Allane 
It e fra J ohne Baird 
H e fra ye exrls of vmqlC Gawin Neisbit of legacie 
I te fra Androw LyIl 
He ressa\'it a t 1Iertimes last fra Wrn Howie and ye 

l\lur . 
I te ressavit fra ye deacones 
I te producit be l\lathow Ker for ye ren tall 

SUllla of ye chairge is 

I n ye first to J ames Callld wall 
It e to Dauid Wilsone 
Ite to Rot Glasgow 

Disclzairge. 

I te for parchment to wryt ye buik of gildrie on 
He for writting yrof 
I te spent at ye recept of twa infeftments 
I te for strae to ye bedis . 
H e for ane stand of maid c1a ithis to Williii Weir 

I TI 
xiii TI vj s. viij d. 

xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
xl s. 

exrls of vmqle Androw 
vjCxxxiij 11 vi s. viii d. 

jClvi 11 
xlj TI j s. iiij d. 

jaJij Cxx TI xiiij s. iiij d. 

H e for grayis to be hois to Johne Gairdner and Wrn Weir 
It e for making of them 

Iviij s. 
vj TI xiij s. iiii d. 

lviij s. 
xliiii s. 

iij 11 vj s. viii d. 
xxxij s. 

xx s. 
iiij TI x s. 

xxx\'ij s. vi d. 
\'j s. 

) He for ( ) tow to ye bell 
Ite for ane pair of scheittis to J ohne Smyt 
It e for schoone to 1Iathow Ker 
It e to Wm Calderwood for twa pair schoone 
It e to ye college collector for ye bursar 
Ite to ane poor bonnet maker callit Corbett 
It c to J ohne DalrimpiIJ 
It e for oyll to ye muskats 
H e to FinIaw Shakshaw 
It e for mending ye chymney in ye laiche hous 

Iviij s. viii d. 
xxvi s. viii d. 

liij s. iiij d. 
IX\' j TI xiij s. iiii d. 

XXL"X s. 
xix s. 
xii s. 

v TI xvi s. 

Ite for grayis to be hois to Nicoll Scott and Lawrence Shaw 
XLX s. 

xxwij s. vi d. 
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And for making of yem vi s. 
It e for ane sark to Nicoll Scott xxx ii s. 
I te to Wm Calderwood for gray is to be his c1aithis xiii 11 xvi s. 
And for Iyningis to yem . xxviii s. 
And for making of yem xxix s. 
Ite for three ells grayis to Arthor Fischer v 11 xij s. vi d. 
And for Iynings to his c1aithis xxvj s. viii d. 
And making yrof . xvj s. 
He for gray is to [be] brichis to Jon Gairner xlv s. 
And for Iyning and making xx s. 
Ite to J ohne Naper v 11 xvj s. 
It e to Wm Calderwood iij 11 vii s. 
lt e to J ames Neilsone lviii s. 
It e debursit to mak ye sowme he ressavit fra Wm Howie out ane thowsand 

marks jCxxxvj 11 vj s. viij d. 
Ite left be him in ye box . Iviii s. 
Ite for Ix daillis to ye hospitall xxiiij 11 
I te for leiding yem xvi s. 
It e for ane mikle trie iij 11 
It e for leiding yrof iiii s. 
Ite for sawing of it vj s. 
It e for sa wing xvj daillis xli j s. 
H e to Chairlis Snype v 11 xvi s. 
I te for ane pair plaidillg hois to J ohne Smyt ix s. 
It e for grayis to be cot and breichis to Lawrence Shaw iiij 11 xvi s. 
I te for lyningis to yem xxiii s. iiij d. 
And for making yrof xvi s. 
It e for blew c1aithe to be ane goun to Nicoll Scott xj 11 
And making yrof . xvi s. 
I te for dressing ye muscatts to Wm Calderwoocl XIX s. 
It e to Wm Wotherspone xix s. 
lte to Gawin Loche iiii 11 vij s. 
I te to Wm Howstoun vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I te for leiding of xj lang stones v 11 x s. 
I t e for wining of yem iij 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
It e to ye clerk of fie xiij 11 vi s. viii d. 
He for ane vyr grait trie vj 11 
It e for ane pair of scheitis to Archor Fischor iij 11 iiii s. 
I te for bands to ye windois xxiiii s. 
Ite for naills yrto . iiij s. 
Ite to Patrik Colquhoun for wark in ye hospitall viij 11 viii d. 
He for four ells of bleichit hardin and grayis to be Nicoll Scott c1aithes 

vi 11 xvj s. iiij d. 



Bell. 

The poor in 
ye hospitall 
dischairgis 
buriallis. 

Offi' 
continwit. 
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And for making yrof 
Ite to Rot Fischer and johne Auldcorne of pensioun 
He gevin to ye poor men in ye hospitall 
~Iair to yem in augmenta-un 
Ite to jas Rankin for ane stone to ye foir zett 
Ite for coillis and peitis 
Ite lent out to jas Smyt con forme to ye contract ane 

the foirsd j CXXXyj 1I vj s. viij d. is ane part. 

SUlna of ye dischairge 

xvj s. 
xxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 

Ivj 1I 
xxxvj 1I 
xxiiij s. 

xj 1I xviij s. 
thowsand mark qrof 

jaJjclxxvj 1I xj s. x d. 

Restis chairge and dischairge being caJculat xliiij 1I ij s. x d. 

Qlk sowme is gevin to james Wotherspone except iij 1I ij s. vj d. restand 
in j on :\Iwris hand and he to be chargit yrwith in his nixt compt. 

It is to be rememberit that ye sd j ohne Mure lait collector ressavit na 
anwal rents fra j ohne Love Dauid Pollok Alexr Campbell Williame Crux 
Ezekiell Montgomrie Willia Andersone jon Scott and johne Naper. 

The said day it is statut and ordanit to tak doun the bell in respect it is 
brock and to send it to Edr to Rot Flemyng and ye deacone convenar to by 
ane new ane of ane Iytle mair quantatie. 

The deacone convenar deaconis and yr bretherine for guid reasons and 
considera -unis moving yem hes ordanit and statut that at na tyme heirefter 
any of ye poore within yr hospitall go to buriallis as they wont to do bot yat 
they attend about ye hous quhill ye burialls cum to ye Wyncl heid and yen 
convoy ye corps to ye buriall place and returne back to ye hous agane and 
attend for suche as sail be bestewit vpoun yem. 

The said day the collector is ordanit to give to ilk poor man in ye hospitall 
xxj s. quarterlie in augmenta -un in respect of ye straitnes of tyme and dearthe 
of victual!. 

xxvj NOTis 1635. 

The said day Williame Calderwood is continuit offir quha gave his aithe 
as vse is. 

Bandis takin Nota Williame Crawfurdis band is put in ye box and Alexr Campbellis 
out and put in. . cl b d band takin out and gevll1 to ye eacone convenar to e regrat an put to 

execu -un and Willia Andersones band is takin out also. 

Calderwood. The said day ordanis ye collector to by ane stand of gray claithis to 
Androw Calderwood and to give to Ylnqle jon MCIldowneis wyf ane dollor 

and to Wm Calderwood xxix s. 
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The said day ordanis Arthor Fischer ather to Iy within ye hospitall and Fischer. 
attend better on ye kirk or then to be debarrit ye hous altogidder. 

xxiiij Fe rli 1636. 

The said day it is statut and ordanit that ye wark anent ye repairing of 
ye hospital! stipil! be causit put forward be ye deacone convenar with all 
diligence in 1I10st cumlie forme according as J ames Colquhoun and J on Boyd 
sail think meit. 

The said day ordanis the collector to len Williame Wallace ane hundrethe 
marks '"p0un his awin band whill Mertimes band [sic] to help him to sow and 
labor his land in his flllt grait distress. 

The said day Manasses Lyll deacone of the skynneris haifmg maid com
plent to ye deacone convenar deacones and yr bretherine aganes J ohne Liper 
hiimermane in that laitlie he had vsit and frequentit to home poyntis speciallie 
ribbins quhilk is nawayis ane pt of his calling and in doing qrof ye skynneris 
hes ever bein heirtofoir imployit and if it war not prevenit and remeidit in 
tyme wald prove verie hurtfull and prejudicial! to sindrie of ye calling of ye 
skynneris in respect yr ar sindrie of rem who leivis yrby and is na vyrwayis 
imployit qlk complent being weill weyit ponderit and advysit be ye sd deacone 
convenar deacones and yr bretherine the said J ohne Liper being personallie 
flllt and hard at lenthe to speik for himself the said deacone convenar deacones 
and maist part of yr bretherine ordanis the said J on Liper to desist and abstein 
in all tyme heirefter fra ye homing of poyntis ather of ribbins or leather to 
any maner of persone qtsumever during his residence within yis brut wnder 
ye paine of ten pundis moey toties quoties and that for ye better observing 
and keiping of that love amitie and concord heirefter qlk hes bein betuixt 
ye sds twa calling is heirtofoir. 

Nono Martii 1636. 

Act anent 
ye stiple. 

Walles. 

Skynneris. 

The qlk day the deacone com"enar haveing interrogat and proponit to Anent 1\1' 

the deacones and yr bretherine (ye most pt yof being pnt and ye hail! deacones t~~~~t~:~nhf~ 
except JOll Boyd deacone of maissounes and Patrik Watsone deacone of t~e Blakfriar 

h h f h 
. . KIrk. 

£lesc or qu a war out 0 ye toun) qu at was yr opmlOuns concernyng ye 
nomina -un and electioun maid be ye provest bailleis and casel! of this brut 
of 1\lr J ohne Bell now minister at Eglishame to be minister at ye Blakfriar 
within yis brut and of ye presenta-un grantit be yame to ye said 1\1r Johne 
Bel! to that effect the hail! deacon is pnt and yr bretherine al! in ane voice 
approvit ye said presenta -un grantit be ye saidis provest bailleis and casall 
in favors of ye sd lIP Johne Bell to ye said Blakfriar Kirk and becaus his edict 
IS to be callit yis day in ye 11etrapolitant Kirk they electit and nominat 

~I 



Prenteis 
\\'i!sone. 

Prenteis 
Duncanesone. 

Corslatt and 
muscattis, 

Fischer and 
Grav in the 
hospitall. 

Geddes and 
Pollok. 

1lur. 
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Willia N eilsone zonger WIll Howie ] ohne :Uaxwall deacone of hamermen 
Manasses Lyll deacone of skynneris ] ames Colquhoun ] ohne Mure deacone 
of tailzor ] ames Robesone deacone of baxteris and Rot Snype deacone of 
cowperis to go and attend ye calling of ye said edict and to giv in yr names 
yr approba -un to ye presenta -un grant it in favors of ye sd ill r ] ohne Bell and 
to his admissioun to ye foirsd functioun and chairge. 

xij Aprilis 1636. 

The said day] ohne Wilsone sone lawll to Alexr Wilsone staibler is buikit 
heirin prenteis with] ohne Reid zonger armaro r to sen-e him se\·in zeiris con
forme to ye indentor of ye dait ye nynt of Marche last bypast. 

Vltimo Iztllii 1636. 

The said day ] ohne Duncanesone sone naturall to vmqle ] ames Dun
canesone broyr germane to ] ohne Duncanesone merchand is buikit heirin as 
prenteis with Williame Duncane hamermane during ye space of sevin zeiris 
as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conformtl to ye indentor of ye dait 
the first day of ] unij instant. 

Decimo octallo !If aij 1636. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to caus gi\- ad\-erteisment to 11r Gawin 
Hamiltoun to renew his twa bands at Mertimes nixt. 

The said day ~iniane Gilhagie deacone com-enar ga\-e in to ye hospitall 
con forme to ye ordor his corslet with heid peice and craige peice. Lykas 
WIll Wilsone vis;itor of maltmen "'m Falconer deacone of weiferis ] ohne 
Maxwall deacone of hamermen Rot Ard deacone of ye chirurgianes and Wm 
Coitts dekin of ye cordoneris producit yr muscatts with bandaleiris and stafis 
qlks ar ordanit to be hung vp with ye rest. 

Decimo Septimo A IIgllStj 1636. 

The said day Robert Fischer tailzor and Androw Gray cordon er ar nominat 
and admitit be pluralitie of voitis to be put in ye hospitall in place of vmqle 
Arthor Fischer and ] ohne Scott and ordanis them to haif yr allowance yrin 
con forme to ye ordinar maner. 

The said day ordanis the collector pnt and to cum to pay quarterlie to 
] ohne Geddes maltman and] ohne Pollok skynner fyve markis money for yr 
help and supplie ay and whill ye samynn be dischairgit. 

The said day ordanis the collector to len to ] ames Mur cordoner for outred 
of his lawll effairis fourtie punds mo ey vpoun his awin band without eau-un. 
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Septillto Septembris I636. 

The whilk day Niniane Gilhagie dekine convenar with ye dekins of craftis 
within this brut and thair counsall being mett and con venit within y" hospitall 
for the heiring of ane certane complent maid be J ohne Kirkwood goldsmythe 
and certain wtheris his colligis bretherine of ye h5.mermen anent certane a bvss 
done be the pnt dekine of the hamermen and his maisteris of craft in prejudice 
of ye haill calling and speciallie anent ye maner of ye electioun of ye dekine 
quilk complent being red JOIl Maxwall present dekine of ye hamermen and his 
haill maisteris of cra ft being wairnit and als pnt togidder with ye said J ohne 
Kirkwood and his colligis complinaris and baith parteis being permittit to 
speik for yemselfis for informing of ye said dekine convenar and remanent 
persones foirsd and to give in yr best overtouris for remeiding of ye sds abyss 
in ye sd calling baith the sds parteis being pnt apart efter consulta · un had 
with vyris amonges themselfis they all in ane \'oce submitit yemselfs frilie 
to the said Niniane Gilhagie dekine convenar remanent dekins of craftis and 
y r c5sall quha ha\'ing \Veill weyit ponderit and considerit ye sd complent the 
said dekine convenar dekins and yr c5sall concludit agreit and ordanit that 
ye sd Niniane Gilhagie sould caus warne twelf persones to himself qrof sex 
sall be dekines of craftis and the vyrs sex of ye most famous honest men of ye 
said dekin conyenaris counsall whom he sail think meitest to convein with 
himself on that day whilk he sall appoynt for electioun of ye dekins of craftis 
within this brut for yis nixt zeir enschewing and he and the said is twelf persones 
being con venit and sworne sall haif power priviledge and libertie to elect and 
choys ane dekine to the sd craft of hamermen with ye haill maisteris of craft 
according to ye nwmber ysit and wont of the best and worthiest out of the 
haill bretherine of ye sd calling and the dekine and maisteris being so electit 
be yem sall be buikit in ye craftis buik and ressavit be ye haill bretherine of 
ye calling as dekin and maisters of craft for this zeir nixt enschewing and this 
act to stand in force for this zeir allanerlie and nawayis to be any farder 
derogative or prejudiciall to ye bretherine of ye said calling anent ye priviledge 
grantit to yem heirtofoir be yr Ire of dekinheid for electing and choysing of 
yr dekin and maisteris of craft conforme to auld vse and wont qlk conclllsioun 
and ordinance being red to baith ye sds parteis they war weill content ywith 
and promeist faithfullie to stand yto. 

Duodecimo Octobris I636. 

The said day the deacone convenar with the deacones and yr bretherine 
being convenit within thair hospitall for electing of twa of yr number to be 
pntit on lytt with himself to ye provest bailleis and counsall of this brut to 
the effect ane of yem might be elect it dekine convenar for this zeir to cum 
be pluralitie of voitis Waiter Dowglas and J ohne Andersone cordoner callit 

Act anen t the 
deacone of 
hammermen. 

Presenta-un 
deacone 
convenar. 



Gilhagie 
dekine 
convenar. 

Electioun 
anent ve 
deane of gild 
his cOllllsall. 
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bailleis J on ar ordanit to be pntit on lytt with Niniane Gilhagie pnt deacone 
convenar to ye effect foirsd amI the samyn lytts to be pntit be Henrie Robesone 
and Robert Homer. 

Thairefter the said ~iniane Gilhagie is continwit deacone convenar for 
ane zeir to cum. 

Decimo ler/io Octobris 1636. 

The said day ~iniane Andersone Gawin Neisbit Jon Andersone elder and 
J ames Colquhoun ar be pluralitie of \'oitis electit and nominat to sit on the 
deane of gild his counsell as the four ordinar appoyntit for the crafts rank 
for this zeir to cum. 

The said day thir persones following ar electit and choysin to be on the 
deane of gild his counsall for ye zeir to cum and first ye deacones. 

x Henrie Robesone 
x J ohne Listoun 
x Robert Homer 
x Patrik Bar 

Gabriell Heriott 
Thomas Andersone 
George Lochheid 

J ames Rankein 
x Robert 11ure 

Williame Wilsone 
Robert Archibalcl 

x Alex r Colquhoun 
Thomas ~aismyt 
Da\'id Jack extraordinar 

Willia me N eilsone baillie 

x J ohne Duncane 
x J ohne l\laxwall 
x Adame Nicoll 

Niniane Andersone 
x J ohne Andersone elder 

Jon Andersone zounger 
Richard Allane 
Williame Coittis 

Gawin Neisbit 
John e :'IIure 
J ames Ogih'ie 
Rot Boyd 

Thomas Scott 
J ames Robesone 

Waiter Dowglas 
Wm Neilsone elder 
J ames Wotherspone 
Waiter Neilsone 
Rot Patersone 
J ohne Gilhagic 

Robert Snype 
George Lyoun 

x Patrik Colquhoun 
James Colquhoun 
Jon Baird 
Johne Boyd 
Wm Falconer 
l\Ianasses Lyll 
James Padie 
Patrik \\'atsone 
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",m Howie 
Dauid Howie 
]on McEwin 
George Mur 

xxviii Octobris 1636. 

The said day Williame Crux band Macolme Crawfurds band ]ohne Lovis Bands gevin 
band and Gawin Neisbits band ar gevin out to lames Wotherspone collector out. 
to be put to execu -un. 

The said day Will Zair clerk and lames Wotherspone collector ar both Clerk and 
collecto' contenit to ye nixt electioun quha gav Si aithis as vse is. continwit. 

xxiii Novembris 1637 [? 6]. 

The said day lames Wotherspone collector maid his compt of his intro
mlSSloun with ye guids belonging to ye hospital! qrof chairge and dischairge 
followis. 

Clwirge. 

In the first receavit be him fra ye last collector at ye makeing of ye last zeiris 
comptis xli 11 iiii d. 

Item recea"it fra ]ohne AndeIsone of burgess silver for the zeir 1635 xxiij 11 
I tern fra ] ohne Andersone merchand of prinll sowme at Mertimes 1635 

Ix"j 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
~lair for ye anwal rent thairof fra lIlertimes 1634 to ye said terme 

vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Hem fra Sir Thomas Boyd for ye anwal rent of ii c 11 twa zeiris preceading 

Mer times 1635 xl 11 
Item fra Dauid Colquhoun for ye anwal rent of VC merkis fra 1I1ertimes 1634 

to Mertimes 1635 xxxiii 11 vj s. viii d. 
Item fra ]ohne Baird for ye anwal rent of ijC merkis ye said zeir 

xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item {ra ] ames Scheilis for the anwal of jc merkis the said zeir 

vi 11 xiij s. iiii d. 
Item fra Ezekeill Montgomrie for the anwall of iiijc merkis fra ye said terme of 

lIIertimes 1634 to Mertimes 1635 xxvi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Silvertounhill for ye anwall of VC 11 ane zeir and ane half viz Witsunday 

and ~lertimes termes 1635 and Witsunday last Ixxv 11 
I tern fra Mr Ninian Campbell for ye amvall of j c 11 the termes of lIlertimes 1635 

and Witsunday 1636 . x 11 
Item fra Dauid Pollok of prinll sowme at Witsunday last jcxxxiii 11 vi s. viij d. 
Mair fra him for the anwall yrof ye termes of Witsunday and Mertimes 1634, 

1635 and Witsunday last xxxiii 11 vi s. viii d. 
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Item fra J oh ne Love for ye anwall of ij c merkis ye Wi tsunday and Mcrtimes 
termes 1635 . xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item fra l\Iacolme Crawfurd for ye anwall of VC merkis ye Witsunday and l\ler-
times termes 1635 and Wi tsunday 1636 I 11 

Item fra l\Ir Gawin Ham iltone for ye anwall of iiijc 11 ye termes of Witsunday 
and ~Iertimes 1635 xl 11 

Item fra Richard Allane of prinll sowme at 1Iertimes 1635 VC 11 
1lair fra him for ye anwall yrof ye terme of ~Iertimes 1635 xxv 11 
Item fra William and WaIf Lytbodies for ye anwal of ijC 11 the termes of l\ler-

times and Witsunday 1635 xx 11 
Item fra Waiter Neilsone of prinll sowme at Witsunday 1636 . ' ijc 11 
l\Iair fra him for the anwal rent yrof ye l\Iertimes terme 1635 and Witsunday 

terme last xx 11 
Item receavit fra Alexr Campbell for twa zeiris arent of iiijc 11 preceading 

1Iertimes 1635 lxxx 11 
Item ressauit of anwal rent for fyve hundrethe markis as ane pairt of ye fyve 

hundrethe pund whilk was gottin fra Richard Allane fra ;\lertimes 1635 
to Witsunday last xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Qfof twa hundrethe rnerks yrof also was len t out at 1lertimes 1635. 
Item ressauit fra James Smyth for ye anwall of jaJ merks fra Witsunday 1635 

to Mer times y reH xx.'Xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Nota ye foirsaid prin ll sowme was lent to Tourgill at ye sd terme of Mertimes 

1635. 
Item ressauit fra ye deacones 
Item fra Andro Lyll 
Item fra l\Iathow Ker 
Item of money gottin for mortc1aithes 
Item with ye superplus of ye dail!is 

Sufua of ye hail! charge is 

iClxij11 xiij s. iiij d. 
xl s. 

xxxix 11 xij s, 
xiiij 11 xvij s. iiij d. 

xij 11 viii s. 

ane thousand seavin hundrethe threttie aucht punds 
seavilltein schilingis aucht pennis. 

Discharge. 

In the first debursit for stones and leading yrof to 
bell hingis 

Item for Iyme and sand 

the pyrameit whaiIin the 
xxix 11 xv s. ij d. 

viij 11 vs. 
Item for yorne wark and nailis con forme to ane particular compt 

xxxv 11 iiij s. ij d. 
I tem to yP. ma.issounes con forme to anc particular compt j clxv 11 xij s. ij d. 
Item to barrowmen ix 11 xv s. iiij d. 
Item to ye wrytls for fyloring ye out schot dreissing yrof and making of ye 

window brodis x.'Xxv 11 iiij s. ij d. 
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Item for lead vii 11 xiii s. vi d. 
I tern for chaines viii 11 viii s. 
Item the haill rest of ye discharge what ye counter had debursit wpon ye 

sustenta -un of the puir within the hospitall furnisching of c10athes to 
them coalis and peitis and what he had debursit to ye or dinar stipenderis 
and to \-yr dekait persones con forme to warrandis producit with what 
ye counter had debursit wpon ye expenss of ye funeralis of thes wha 
depairtit this lyf in the hous the zeir preceiding and what he debursit 
to ye coli edge collector and vther fialis being all calculat laid and allowit 
the haill discIJarg is fund to extend to viii C four scoir yi 11 viii s. x d. 

Sua charge and discharg being ca1culat the cownter restis awand 
In viiii clii 11 viii s. x d. 

Quhairof ye counter exoneris himself be bandis producit and put in the coffer of 
viijCxxxix 11 vi s. viii d. 

And sua ye counter restis awand in xiii 11 ij s. iiij d. 
And ordaines him to be chargit thairwith at his nixt compt. 

Nota Richard Allane hes maid na compt of ye last zeiris burges silver. 

The said day the deacone conveinar haill deacones and thair britherine Anent pay' of 
. .. the offi's fie 

for good causs movemg them hes statut and ordamt that the officens fie qlk heirefter. 
of old was payit be ye deacones sail be payit be ye collector zeirly heirefter 
and ordanes ye deacones to mak payment of yr pairtis yrof con forme to old 
vs and vont at ye feist of Witsunday zeirly thaireft er. 

Nota thair is takin out of ye box ye bandis following and ar gevin to ye 
deacon conveinar to be put to executioun viz Sr Thomas Boydis band Gavin 
Neisbitis band Charles Pollookis band Johne Lowes band and Macum Craw-
furdis band. 

Quarto] anuarij 1637. 

Bands takin 
out. 

The said day Ritchart Allane producit ye money was receavit be him fra Memorandum. 
ye burgess and gild brether extending to xxxiiii 11 xiiij s. qlk is geavin to 
the collector and ordaines him to be chargit thairwith at ye makeing of his 
nixt compt. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to Johne Boyd maissoun Warrand. 
tuentie pundis for his paines takin at ye building of ye pirameit wher the bell 
hingis and fourtie schilingis restand to him of ane old compt for dressing of 
sum lang staines. 

The said day J ohne Geddes maltman is admitit and receavit in the Geddes 
hospitall to be susteanit yrin with ye rest of ye puir and ordaines J ohne Wyllie hospitall. 
cowper to haif ye tuentie marks zeirlie was wont to be payit to ye sd J ohne 
Geddes. 



Prenteis 
~1'~lillane. 

Prenteis 
Tbomesone. 

~1'Gibboun 
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~I uskattis. 
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Richard 
AUane dekin 
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Decimo quillto F ebruarij 1637. 

The whilk day the deacone convenar deacones and thair bretherine all 
in ane voice for certane reasones and considera -uns moving them hes ordanit 
thair collectors pnt and to cum to pay to Williame Zair thair clerk during his 
service to yem ten markis mo ey of augmenta -un zeirlie with ye ordinar auId 
fiaIl. 

Vigesimo Fe rii 1637. 

The said day Alexr :JIc:JIillane brother german to Angus l\Icl\Iillane servitor 

to ane noble and potent lord Ard Lorde of Lome is buikit heirin prenteis with 
J ames Stirling taiIzoT burges of this brut to serve him sevin zeiris as prenteis 
and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor maid yranent of ye 
dait, at Glasgw ye secund day of Fer1j instant. 

Vigesimo Octallo Aprilis 1637. 

The said day Williame Thomesone sone lawIJ to vmqle AIexr Thomesone 
in Casiltoun is buikit heirin prenteis with Thomas Hutchesone litster during 
ye space of sevin zeiris con forme to ye indento r of the dait of thir pntis. 

Quarto Octobris 1637. 

The qlk day J ohne l\IrGibboun sone lawIl to mnqle J ohne :JI cGibboun 
mariner burges of this brut is buikit heirin as prenteis with ]ohne Gray tailzor 
burges 5·of to serve his said mr as prenteis during the space of sevin zeiris 
and twa zeiris for meit and fie as they can agrie conforme to ye indentor of 
ye dait ye twentie aught day of ] ulij jajvjc threttie fyve zeiris. 

A pud Glasgow d ecimo octavo A ugustj 1637. 

The qlk day Henrie Robesone Gabriell Heriott and George Lochheid pntit 
yr three muskatis with stafis and bandileiris qlk ar all acceptit and ordanit to 
be hung wp with the rest. 

V1Zdecillw Ocfobris 1637. 

The said day Niniane Gilhagie dikine com·enar with ye dekins and yr 
counsall being for the most convenit in yr hospitall did elect the three persones 
following viz ] ohne Andersone elder Richard Allane cordoneris and ] ames 
CoIquhoun wryt to be pntit to ye provest bailleis and counsall of this brut 
be ] ohne Mur dekine of taiIzors and Rot Finlay dekine of cordoneris to ye 
effect ane of them might be eIectit dekine convenar for ye zeir to cum. 

Thairefter the said Richard is electit dekin convenar for ye zeir to cum 
and he maid choys of ye persones following to be on his counsall for ye zeir 
to cum and ordanis them to be waimit agens ye mome. 
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Duodecimo Octobris 1637. 

Thomas 1\1 yllar 
Robert Finlay 
] ohne l\lure 
!\lanasses Lyll 
]ohne Bochannane 
Patrik Clerk 
] ames Pollok 

Dekins 

] ames Rankein 
Williii Reid 
]00 Gilhagie 
l\Jr lames Hamiltoun 
Robert Fynnie 
Williii Govane 
]ohne Woddrow 

Niniane Andersone bail lie 

Henrie Robesone 
Willia Stalker 
]olme Kirkwood 

] 0° Andersone elder 
]on Listoun 
] 0° Andersone zounger 
Wm Finlay 

Gawin Neisbit 
Rot Homer 
] ames Ogilvie 

Patrik Bar 
lames Padie 

Thomas Scott 
lames Robesone 
Gabriell Heriott 

Thomas Andersone 

George Lochheid 
George Lyoun 
Rot Pollok elder 

]ohne Hall 

]ohne Boyd 
Rot Cauldwall 

Rot Mur 
Patrik Colquhoun 
lames Colquhoun 

Waiter Dowglas 
Williame Neilsone elder 
Williame Neilsone zounger 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Williii Wilsone 
Rot Patersone 
WaIter Neilsone 
] ames W otherspone 
Alex r Colquhoun 
George Mure 
Williii Howie 
Dauid Howie 
]00 l\I cEwin 

rSs 

Qlks persones being all present (except l\Ianasses Lyll ] ohne Kirkwood 
] 0° Andersone zounger Waiter Dowglas Alex f Colquhoun George !\lur Wm 
Howie) acceptit ye sd office in and wpoun them and gave Si aithe as vse is. 



Lynneris. 

Collecto'. 

Clerk and offi ' 
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The said day Willia Neilsone zounger J ohne Andersone elder Niniane 
Gilhagie and Patrik Colquhoun be pluralitie of voitis ar electit to sit on ye 
deanc of gild his counsall for ye zeir to cum for ye four craft is men appoyntit 
to sit yon conforme to ye lre of gildrie. 

Apud Glasgow prima Novembris 1637. 

The quhilk day Robert Findlay deacone of cordoneris is electit collector 
for ane zeir to cum quha being pnt acceptit ye sd office in and wpoun him and 
gave his aithe as vse is. 

The said day ye dark and officer is continowed for ane zeir to cum quha 
gave of new thair aithe as vse is. 

The said day the keis of ye box ar givin In keiping to Johne Listoun 
Thomas ?l1 yllar and J ohne Gilhagie. 

The said day James Boydis band of four hundreth punds is takine out 
of ye box and givin to ye collector to be put to executioun. 

Decimo quinto Novembris 1637. 

The quhilk day Niniane Gilhagie lait deacone convenar producit the 
haill bands out takin be him conteanit in the act sett doun ye xxiij day of 
November 1636. 

The quhilk day James Wotherspone lait collector maid his campt of his 
last zeirs intromissioun qrof charge and discharge followis. 

Item receavit fra J oh ne Luif for his twa hundrethe marks fra ?lIertmes 1635 
till :\lertmes 1636 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra lIlacolme Crawfurd for his fyve hundrethe marks fra Witsonday 1636 
to Witsonday 1637 xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra Gavin Nisbitt for ye anwal rent of fyve hundrethe punds fra :\lertmes 
1635 to ~lertmes 1636 xxxxvl1 

1 tern fra Sir Thomas Boyd for his t,va hundrethe punds fra l\lertmes 1635 till 
Witsonday 1637 xxvj 11 

Item fra Sir Robert Hanlilton for his fyve hundrethe punds fra Witsonday 
1636 till Witsonday 1637 xl 11 

Item fra Ezechiell l\lountgomrie for his four hundrethe marks fra l\Iertimes 
1635 till Jllertimes 1636 xxiiij 11 

Item fra Charles Pollook for his t",a hundrethe punds fra Witsonday 1635 till 
Witsonday 1637 36 11 

Item ira J ohne Baird for his twa hundrethe marks fra illertimes r635 till 
lIlertimes 1636 xij 11 
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Item fra l\Iaister Nil1iane Campbell for his ane hllndrethe pllnds fra Witsonday 
1636 to Witsonday 1637 viij 11 

Item fra ] ames Scheillis for his ane hllndrethe marks fra l\Iertimes 1635 till 
i\lertimes r636 . vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra William and Waiter Lichtbodies for thair twa hlll1drethe pllnds fra 
l\[ertimes 1635 to Witsonday 1637 'xxvj 11 

Item fra Androw Lyll for his fourty pllndis 2 11 
Item fra Dallid COlqllholll1 for his fY\'e hundrethe marks fra l\fertimes 1635 to 

l\Iertimes 1636 xxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item fra William Crawfurd for his ane hllndrethe marks fra Mertimes 1635 

till l\Iertimes 1636 vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Robert Boyd of Towrgill for ye anwall of ane thowsand marks for 

ye termes of l\Iertimes 1636 and Witsonday 1637 liij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item fra J ames Witherspone for his fyve hllndrethe marks fra Witsonday 

1636 till Witsonday 1637 xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra l\Ir ] ames Fllllartolln for his twa hllndrethe punds fra Witsonday 

1636 till l\Iertimes 1636 viij 11 
Item fra Robert Sempill for his twa hllndrethe marks fra TlIertimes 1635 till 

Mer times 1636 xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
I tern fra Niniane Andersone for his fyve hllndrethe pllnds fra the dait of his 

band till l\Iertimes 1637 xv 11 
Item fra the exeris of vmqll George l\Iuir vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra ] ames Trane for ventar tar vj 11 
Item receavit for ye poore for thair pt of ye out wallit daillis xj 11 iij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Ritchart Allane of burges silver xxxiiij 11 xiiij s. 
Item fra George l\Illir ij 11 xiiij s. 
Item fra Robert Hamilton ij 11 xiiij s. 
Item fra l\Iathow Ker xlj 11 
Item fra J ames Smythe for his ane hundrethe marks half ij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra ye smythes xx 11 
Item fra ye tailzors xx 11 
I tern fra ye cordoneris xx 11 
I tem from the malt men xxx 11 
Item fra the wobsteris x 11 
Item fra ye skinneris 
Item fra the cowperis 
I tern fra ye wryts . 
Item ira ye maisollnes 
1 tern fra ye baxteris 
Item fra ye gairdneris 
I tern fra the bonettmakeris 
Item fra ye fleschors 
Item fra ye litsteris 

xl1 
viij 11 
viij 11 
iiij 11 

vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
iij 11 vj s. iiij d. 

ij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
xl1 

vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
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I tern restand of his last zeirs compt 
Item of burgess silver 
I tern fra ye mortclaith 

xiii 11 ii s. iiij d. 
xv 11 xii s. viij d. 

x 11 xj 5. 

Item receavit fra Silvertounhill of prinll sowme 
Item payit be ye collector quhilk he was awin 111 be his band 

VC 11 

iij cxxxiii 11 vi 5. viii d. 
Item receavit fra Wru Crawfurd in Partick of prinll sowme Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for ye arent yrof fra I\Iertimes 1636 to l\Iertimes last was v 11 vj s. viii d. 
Item receavit be him fra lIIaister Gavin Hamilton for the arent of four hun-

drethe punds . xxxij 11 

Summa of ye haill charge is 
ane thowsand sex hundrethe Ixv punds auchtein schilings. 

Discharge. 

In the first debursit for coallis xiii 11 
Item for ane kist and winding scheit to vmqll Laurance Schaw 
Item to ] ohne Boyd for attending ye warkmanschip of pirameitt 

the bell hingis 
Item to Patrik Colquhoun for ane quheill to ye hell 
Item to ] ames Smythe for roodis and boltis thairto 

vs. ij d. 
iij 11 

quhairin 
xxii 11 

iij i1 
yu 

Item to Robert Flemyng quhilk he debursit bituixt ye old bell and the new 
bell xyiii 11 vi 5. viii d. 

Item for hom bringing yrof xij 5. 

Item to ye dark for his fie xx 11 
Item givin to Waiter Dowglas wyf that was adebtit to hir sinc ] ohne Andersone 

was last deacone conveinar iii 11 
Item givin to Hew Elphingstoun bituixt new glas and old glas to ye windowis 

xxxvj s. 
Item for doathe to be doathis to ] ohn Geddes . xv 11 viii s. iiii d. 
Item for daithe to be breiks to ] ohne Gairdner ij 11 viii s. 
Item for making of ] ohne Geddes d oathis and ye said ] ohne Gairdner his 

breiks xxxij s. 
Item givin out for aucht laid of peits xxi 5. iiij d. 
Item con forme to ane particular warrand givin to ] ohne I\Iony Alan Steinsoun 

Findlaw Schakschaw ] ohne Wyllie Charles Snype Dauid Myllar ] ohne 
\\'ilsone vi,'er ] ohne Kirlie Robert Glasgow and Thomas lIIerschell 

xviii 11 x 5. 

I tern debursit wpon ane vther warrand to thir persounes "iz to \'mqll Alexander 
Cauldwallis wyf William Ho\\'stoun ] ohne Birscatt William Gib Androw 
Calderwood ] ames Caul cl wall Thomas Southerland Dauid Laisl ie ] ohne 
Dalrimpill ] ohne Currie J ohn Bowie xxv u ij s. 
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Item be ane \1:her warrand debursit to thir persownes viz the saids John Currie 
J onat CaIderwood J ohne WiIsone Robert Patersone wryt J ames ScheiIIis 
cordoner \\'ilIiam Liggett J ohne Bowie WiIIiam ScheiIIis J ames l\.odger 
Wm Gib l\Iareon DunIop Thomas MerscheII WilIiall1 Howstoun J ohne 
Ligett xxj '1:I iiij s. 

Item debursit to tbir persounes viz ye saids Dauid LaisIay WiIliall1 Howstoun 
Will Liggett Ritchart DonaIdsone WiIIiam Gib ArchibaId Patersoun J ohne 
FIemyng J eane nlaxveII Mathow Dorroche J ohn Dalrill1pill Androw 
Calderwood Rot Glasgow xix 11 x s. 

Item givin to Dauid Wilsone J ohne PoIIock and Johne WyIIie the three ordinar 
penchioners equali amongist thame xl 11 

I tem to ye poor men in the hous . i cIxxxxij 11 
1 tem for bed c10athes to J ohne Geddes iiij 11 
1 tem to Gilbert M3.xwell for poynting of ye hous iiij 11 
I tell1 for thrie Iaidis of lyme xv s. 
Item William Drull10und for bands ringis to windowis and flouring naiIIs 

iij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item to Mathow Ker for ane pair of schone jlI vj s. viij d. 
1 tem for strae to ye poor menis bedis . i 11 xvj s. 
Item for Iyning to J ohne Geddes c10athes ill xvj s. vj d. 
Item for Iyning to Johne Gairdneris c10athes xvi s. 
Item debursit for the registra -un of Macolme Crawfurd and sr Thomas Bodis 

bands viii 11 
Item givin to i\Ir J ohne Herbertsone ye coIIedge collector for Maister J ohne 

Howiesons bursour Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item debursit to Wrn Caldel wood for skouring of ye musquettis Iiiij s. 
~Iair to him to help to pay his hous maill iiij 11 
Mair to him att twa vther severalI tymes liiij s. 
Mair to him for twa pair of schone Iiij s. iiij cl. 
Mair to him att ane vther tyme . xxvij s. 
1 tern ye comptar dischargis himself with the sowme following debursit be him 

wpon bandis producit and put in ye box viz ye sowme of fyve hundrethe 
punds conteanit in ane band grantit be Ninian Andersone zounger merchand 
Item ye sowme of fyve hundrethe marks conteanit in ane band grantit be 
William Noble of NobiIsferme and his caurs Item of ye sowme of fourtie 
punds conteanit in ane band grantit be Maister Thomas Stewart and 
his caur extending in the haiII to ye sowme of viijCIxxiii 11 vj s. viii d. 

Suma of the haiII discharge is jaJiiijcIviij 11 vi s. viij d. 

Swa charge and discharge being ca1cuIat quhiIk the comptar rest is awand 
in quhairof thair is deducit of him for his extraordinari paines tuelf punds 
fyve schillings aucht pennis and swa ye comptar is to pay to ye collector twa 
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hundrethe four tie four punds and ordaines ye collector to be chargit thairwith 
att his nixt compt and the comptar to be dischargit he makand payment of 
ye sowme abovewryttine. 

The said day ordaines ye collector to be chargit at his nixt compt making 
with fyftie marks mney vpliftit be him fra James Smythe in satisfactioun of 
his hundrethe marks band. 

The said day ye bands fall owing ar takine out of ye box and givin to ye 
collector to be put to executioun viz Sir Thomas Boydis band ~Iacolme Craw
furds band and Gawin Nisbittis band. 

Septi"to Februarij 1638. 

The quhilk day James Braidwood sone lawll to vmqll Johne Braidwood 
in Call1buslang is buikit heirin as prentice to J ames Braidwood barbor burges 
of this brut to serve him seawin zeirs as prentice and twa zeirs for meit and 
fie conforme to ye indentor sett doun bituixt ym thairanent of ye dait ye last 
da y of J anuarij last bypast. 

Decimo F ebruarij 1638. 

The whilk day the dekine convenar dekins and thair bretherine of counsall 
hes gevin and grant it to Johne Homer sone lawll to Robert Homer tailzor 
burges of this brut the first vacand place of bursarie within the colleg yof at 
y gift and presenta-un to be susteinit yin dUIing ye spac of four zeiris he 
being fund qualifeit and if not desyris the prinll and regentis to mak report 
to yem yof to ye effect ane wther mair qualifeit may be presentit 5'to. 

The said day it is statut concludit and ordanit that William Howstoun 
tailzor receive fra ye collector pnt and to cum fy\·e marks money quarterlie 
during his lyfty wnles ye same be dischargit and to begin pntlie for this Candil
mes last. 

The said day James Boyds band is put of new agane in the box with ane 
new band renwit be sr Thomas Boyd. 

Decimo quito A lIgllStj I638. 

The said day y is put in ye box ane band grantit be J on Andersone for 
fyve hundrethe marks and ane wy band grantit be 1Ir J ames Follortoun of 
wther fyve hundrethe marks and this was maid out with ye fyve hundrethe 
punds was receavit in fra Niniane Andersone and ane band of three hundrethe 
marks was awin be ye sd l\1r J ames and ye rest is left in the box. 
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Decreit anen t 
the cowpecis. 

The said day anent the bill of complaint givin in be J ames I ngrahame 
Allan Steinsone J ohnne Smythe Androw Pettigrew Robert Muir J ohnne 
Murdoche Gabriell Allansone and l\Iairtein Bull cowpeJis burgess of this brut 
against J ames Pollook pnt deacone of ye cowperis thairof makand mentioun 
that quhair of old the custome of ye calling was that the haill vent our Euidis 
stappis rungis stingis and vtheris belonging to the said traide and vocatioun 
quhilk was imbro1lght to the samein be watter war equallie delt to the poor 
of the said \'ocatioun als weill as to the richt for thair equall good and como
ditie without respect of persone and now of lait zeiris the specialls and od 
men of the sd traide combynyng togidder and working to vtheris handis all 
togidder neglecting the estait of the poor britherine of the sd calling hes peice 
and peice introducit and brought in ane evill and filthie abuse and corruptioun 
quhilk is this, they have been in vse thir divers zeiris bygaine that ilk ane 
of the sd speciall men of the said vocat ioun takis to thameselffis of the saidis 
ventour guidis of the qualitie abovewryttine sumtymes thrie tymes and vther 
tymes four tymes als mutch as they give to ony ane of the poor britherine of 
ye sd calling and att v ther tymes will bestow na pairt att all vpon som of the 
saidis poor britherine nor zit will cause wame thame conforme to the or dour 
quhen any guid or od bargane is brought in as said is and be this meanis the 
poor ar neglectit and grait grudge and angir raisit amongest the britherine 
thairby, quhairas it is notourlie knawine to all wys and discreit persones that 
everie brother of suche ane traid and calling hes alyk right to all ventour 
guidis be \'ertew of thair burgeschip and fridome with the broughe quhair they 
duell quhilk is na wayes observit amongest the britherine of the calling foirsaid, 
and farder the saidis complineris caice is moir to be pitied for that rungis 
stappis stingis and vtheris of that kynd ar not so frequentlie imbrought to this 
bru t as they wount to be of old quhairby it cumes to pas that many of the 
britherine of ye sd calling being poor and not getting thair just right with the 
rest of thair brithel ine of ye richer sort ar forcit to sit ydle quhairas the maist 
pairt of rich of the calling hes aboundance of ventour goodis and they to witt ye 
poor ar forcit to by from thame at t ane verie deir rait , crevand thairfor the sd 
deacon convenar deacones of crauftis and thair britherine of counsall to tak 
consideratioun of the premiss and of the estait of the complineris and vtheris 
the poor of the said calling and how they ar handlit be thair deacone and 
remanent rich britherine of thair said vocatioun and to satle ane good ordour 
among est thame heirefter so that the poor be not oppressit and borne doun 
with the rich bot that ilk ane of tham gett thair awin right according to reasone 
equitie and conschience as in the sd dame att mair lenthe is conteanit quhilk 
being red and considderit be the said decon conveinar deacones of craft is 
and thair sd britherine of counsall the saidis complineris and als the foirnamit 
J ames Pollook pnt deacone of cowperis and sindrie vtheris the speciall men 
of the sd calling being all pnt the reasones and allegatiounes bein hard and 
csidderit of bait he the saidis pairteis be the said deacone conveinar deacones 
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and thair sd bretherine of counsall they efter matur advyse and deliberatioun 
had thairanent be this thair decreit and sentence decernis and ordaines that in 
all tyme cuming the deacone wl twa or thrie of the honest men of the calling sail 
mak bargane and by all goodis of the qualitie foirsd inbrought vpon ventour 
for the yse of the said traide and vocatioun and the same in being so boucht 
ordaines the saidis guidis to be equallie delt and devydit to the poor of the 
sd calling als weill as the rich alyk without respect of persones and the expenss 
to be warit vpon the bying thairof to be layit on the hail! bargane, as also the 
haill bretherine of the calling als weill the poor as the rich be all lawfully 
warnit be the officer of the craft to compeir when any goodis of the qualitie 
foirsaid is to be devydit and they wha cumes not in dew and competent tyme 
being lawfully warnit as said is sail have nae pairt of that bargane and if ony 
poor brother of the calling compeir and have not maey in red dines to pay for 
his lott or kavill of ony bargane to be boucht heirefter it sail be leissum to 
him to sell his pairt thairof to ony pcrsone quha will give him any kynd of 
proffeit for the same and will pay the deacon of the calling for the tyme thair
for conforme as the bargane is to be payit. 

The said day foirsameikle as the deacon conveiner deacones and thair 
britherine of counsall wnderstanding the Saboth day to be yiolat and brokine 
not onlie be barbors bot be divers person is of thair rank in polling of heidis 
on the said day quhairby it aft tymes fallis out that thais wha \"sis the samein 
bydis from the kirk and drinkis and debuschis in houss to the grait offence 
dishono r of God and breking of his commadmet for the whilk he may justlie 
power his \\Taith and indigna ·un "pon the citie and thairfor it is statut and 
ordanit be the sd deacon con vein er deaconis of craftis and thair hail! bretherine 
of counsal that nae craftisman within this brut of ql kynd soever aither barbour 
or \"theris presome nor tak vpon hand to poll any heidis on the Saboth day 
heirefter or ony vtherwayes to profane the samein vnder the paine of tuenty 
schilings for ilk faIt toties quoties and the deacon conveinar for the tyme to 
cause waird thair personis be warrand of the provest and bailzeis of this brughe 
during his will and pleasour. 

The said day ane sun"ay and compt takine qt musquatts was in the 
hospitall efter compt thair is fund to be in the hospitall at this pnt tyme the 
number of threttie fyve musquattis wt stafis and bandelleirs conforme. 

Dllodecimo Septcmbris 1638. 

The said day Ritchart Allane pnt deacon conveiner for obedience of the 
act maid anent ingiving of armo r he producit and gave in to the hospitall 
ane corslatt wt heid peic crag peice and tasil. Lykas Robert Findlay d. of cor
doneris Johne Buchanan d. of baxteris Thomas ;\Iyllar d. of hamermen \\,illiam 
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Reid d. of wrights Rol Fynnie deacon of fiescho r J ohne Gilhagie yisito r of 
maltmen and J ohne Woddrow gairdner gave in ilk ane of thame ane musquatt 
with staf and bandelleris qlks mak vp the number of fourtie twa musquatts 
\VI stalf and bandelleris. 

Decimo Octobris 1638. 

The said day the deacon con vein er deaconis of craftis and thair britherine 
of counsall being convenit in thair hospitall to ellect twa personis of thair 
number to be presentit to the provest and bailzeis and counsall of the samen 
with the sd Ritchart Allane lait deacon conveinar to the effect that ane of 
thame might be ellectit deacon conveiner for anc zeir to cum con forme to the 
ordour cfter voitting Waiter Dowglas maltman and Robert Hoggiszaird tanner 
ar ellectit and nominat to be presentit wl the sd Ritchart Al1ane to the saidis 
pro,·est bailzeis and counsall to the effect foirsaid and ordaines this Iyt to be 
presentit be Gavin Nisbitt. 

And Ritchart Allane being continowit deacon cveinar for anc zeir to cum 
he maid choyse of his counsall as followis. 

N 

William Stalker 
J ohnne Wilsone 
Patrik Adame 
William Hunter 
Thomas Scott 
Patrik Clark 
George Lyoun 

Mathow Cauldwall 
William Reid 
Waiter Neilsonc 
Johne Hall 
Robert Cochrane 
Patrik Brounsyde 
Johne Woddrow 

William Neilsone bailzie 

Thomas Myllar 
J ohne Kirkwood 

Niniane Andersone 
Robert Findlay 
J ohnne Andersone elder 
J ohnne Andersone zounger 
J ohnne Listoun 

J ohnne Muir 
Gavin Nisbitt 
James Ogilvie 
Robert Homer 

J ames Rankein 
Johne Boyd 

Patrik Colquhoun 
James Colquhoun 
Michael Baird 

Maister J ames Hamilton 

Waiter Dowglas 
J ohnne Gilhagie 
Niniane Gilhagie 
William Neilsone elder 
Robert Patersone 
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~Ianasses Lyll 
James Padie 

J ohnne Buchanan 
J ames Robesone 

Thomas Andersone 
J ames Pollook 
Johnne Young 

Robert Fynnie 
Alexander Colquhoun 
William Govean 

George ?lIuir 

\ Villiam Howie 

Thomas Atchesone 
Dauid Jack 

Vlldecimo Octobris r638. 

The said day the deaconis and haill maist pairt of the personis above· 
wryttine being pnt ga\'e thair aithes as vse is and efter voitting did ellect 
J ohnne Andersone elder cordoner Gavin Nisbitt Niniane Gilhagie and J ohnne 
Andersone zounger cordoner to be the four men of thair number to sit on the 
deane of gildis counsall for ane zeir to cum. 

Decimo quarto Novembris r638. 

The quhilk day Robert Findlay collector maid his compt of his intro
missioun with the hospitall guidis and debtis belonging thairto fra Mertimes 
r637 to ?lIertimes last conforme to his intromissioun as followis. 

Item in the first receavit be him fra J ames Wotherspone last collector that 
was rest and awand in be him at ye making of his last compt ijCxliiij 11 

?lIair receavit be him fra Dauid Colquhoun fO! ye arent of fyve hundrethe 
markis ira ?lIertimes r 636 to ?lIertimes r637 . xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ?lIr Gavin Hamilton for ye rent of four hundrethe punds ye sd zeir 
xxxij 11 

I tern Ezekeill ?lIountgomrie for ye arent of four hundrethe markis ye zeir 
foirsd . xxj 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item Ira Charles Pollook for ye arent of twa hundrethe pundis for ye terme 
of l\Iertimes r637 and Witsonday r638 xvj 11 

Item receavit .be him fra J ohne Baird in Auchinloch for ye arent of twa 
hundrethe markis fra j.\Iertimes r636 to j.\Iertimes r637 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra ?lIr Niniane Campbell for ye arent of ane hundrethe pundis 
the said zeir . viij 11 

Item fra J ames Boyd of ( ) for ye arent of four hundrethe punds 
recea\'it be him for twa zeirs preceiding l\Iertimes r637. lxviij 11 

Item receavit fra Sir Thomas Boyd for ye arent of twa hundrethe pundis fra 
Witsonday r636 to I1Iertimes r637 viij 11 

I tern fra J ames Scheillis zounger couper for thrie tennis arent of ane hundrethe 
marks viz Witsonday and Mertimes termes r637 and Witsonday r638 viij 11 
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Item fra William Lytbodic for ye iirent of twa hundrethe markis viz lIIertimes 
1637 and Witsonday 1638 xvi 11 

Item fra Robert Boyd of Towrgill for ye arent of anc thousand markis viz 
l\lertimes 1637 and Witsonclay 1638 . liij 11 vi s. viii cl. 

Item receavit fra l\lr ] ames Fullartoun for ye thrie termis arent of twa 
hundrethe pundis viz preceiding l\Iertimes 1637 xxiiij 11 

Item receavit fra Ninianc Andersone zoungest for ane tennis arent of fyve 
hundrethe pundis becaus he keipit it no longer xx 11 

Item receavit be him fra ye deaconis of quarter comptis wt ye litsteris dew 
ic1xii 1l xiii s. iiii d. 

Item receavit be him fra George Muir skipper for releife of ye poor liiij s. 
Item receavit fra ill r ] ames Hamilton for ye last zeirs quarter comptis for ye 

chirurgians iij 11 vj s. viii d. 
illair receavit fra ] ohne Ramsay in name of vmqll l\lathow Ker for ye last 

zeirs small awallis xl 1l 
Item receavit fra ] ames Smythe con forme to ane act of ye dait ye fyftein of 

November last xxxiii 11 vi s. viii d. 
Mair receavit be him fra the deacon conveiner for ye hospitallis pairt of certaine 

ventour tar viii 11 
l\lair for ye arent of ane hundrethe punds restit in his awin hand as a pairt 

of ye moeys he receavit fra the last collector viij 1l 

Summa of ye haill charge 
aught hundrethe fourtein pundis aught pennis. 

Followis the discharge. 

Item ye comptar dischargis himself of ye sowmis fallowing debursit be him 
in maner efterspeit viz to divers poor persones con forme to ane warrand 

l\lair to thame con forme to ane \·ther warrand 
Mair to thame con forme to ane vther warrand 
Mair to thame con forme to ane vther warrand 
Mair to Dauid Wilsone ] ohne Wyllie ] ohne Pollook 

xxiii 1l xi s. 
xxxii 11 vi s. 

xv 1l j s. 
xx 1l xvi s. 

extraordinar pensioneris 
xl 11 

Mair to William Howstoun ane extraordinar pensioner 
Mair to the ordinar poor men in the sd hospitall . 
Mair givin to Mr Robert Bigart ane poor minister 

xl1 
. j clxxxxii 11 
. ij 1l 14 s. 

l\Iair to Robert Somervell supplicant xxvii s. 
Mair to ye collector of ye colledge for sustentatioun of thair bursar 

Item to ane poor travellor 

Mair to ane poor seikma . 
Item to ] ohnne Wilsone wiver 

lxviii 11 xij s. iiij d. 
xx s. 

liiij s. 
xxvij s. 
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Item debursit be ye comptar for cloathes to ye poor men in the hospitall in 
the first sea"entein ellis and ane quarter of cloathe att 3iii s. iiii d. the 
ell in de xxviij 1I 

::\Iair ten ellis att threttie sex s. ye ell inde xviii 11 
Mair nyne ellis att 33 s. iiij ye ell inde . X," 1I 
:'[air threttein ellis of cloathe at 34 s. ye ell inde xxij 1I xi s. 
;'Iair threttein ellis half ell blitchit gim hecklings to Iyn thair cotts and britches 

att yii s. ye ell inde . v -h xvi s. 'i d. 
Item aughtein ellis att seavin schiling ye ell vj 1I ,"j s. 
:\Iair for cloathe to be scheitts to ]ohne Smyth and Williii Weir v 1J. x'"i s. 
::\IT fy,"e quarteris hardin for clook neck is . yii s. vi d. 
:'Iair for making of twa clooks t\\'<1,. stand of clothes with hois iiij 1I 
;'Iair for bucrum to Iyn William Calderwood his clook neck iiij s. 
1Iair for mending of ye chimnay in the hospitall and for ane back iiij 1I ,"j s. 
::\Iair for dallis to be ane new zett to ye hospitall xlviii s. 
;'Iair for bell naillis yTto xl s. 
:'Iair for small naillis yTto v s. 
::\Iair for ane iron lott stapill and naill s to ye zett XYlI] s. 
:'Iair for ane back stapill and cleik for holding vp ye zett and le id yrto x,· s. 
:'Iair for ane kie to ye box viij s. 
I tem for making of ye zett ane furme and ane stool xl s. 
l\Iair for ane glas window wt ten losuns farder xxxvi s. 
;'[air for ane pair of schone to Wm Calderwood xxvi s. viij d. 
l\ IT to him for twa pair of schon . liij s. iiij d. 
1Iair gi"in for charging of l\Iacolme Crawfurd xx s. 
Mair to ye clark of fie xx 1I 
Item Patrik Watsone iii 1I 
I tern [01 strae to the poor mens bedi" 
1Iair to vmqll AlexT Cauldwallis wyf 
Item to ] ames Graham wi\'er 
1Iair for tuelff laid of coallis 
;'Iair for 26 laid 
l\IT for a ridell 
Item for peitts 
Item for dressing ane buckat 
I tem for reding and dressing of ye sink 
;\Iair for ane draught of cle)' yTto 
l\Iair Ior sum cleikis to ye musquatts 
Mair for laying of calsay . 
Item to warkmen to sen"e ye calsie layer is 
Item to Oliffer Pittalloch for his support 

Summa of ye haill discharg is 

XXX,"j s. 
\" 1I viii s. 

iiij 1I 
iiii 1I vj s. 
viii 1I ix s. 

vs. 
xxx s. 

ij s. Sd. 
31I 19 s. 6d. 

xij s. 
. iiij s. 6d. 

iij 11 
xxxii s. iiij d. 

viij 1I 

sex hundrethe twa pund aught schilings four pennis. 
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Sua charge and discharge being calculat the compter rest is 
awand in twa hundrethe allevin punds xij s. iiij d. with the quhilk 
he is to be chargit att ye making of his nixt compt becaus he is con
tinowit collector for ane zeir to cum and hes acceptit ye sd office 
and hes givin his aithe as vse is. 

The said day it is statut and ordanit be ye deacon conveiner deacones 
and thair counsall all in ane voyce that the collector persew Gavin Nisbitt 
for ye fyve hundrethe pundis adebtit be him as air to his father to the hospitall 
and for the bygane arents thairof. 

The said day thair is takin out of ye box be ye deacon cveiner and collector 
Macolme Crawfurds band Mr Thomas Stewartis band and William Sempills 
band. 

Nota ye last zeirs burges silver is not comptit in the former compt extending ~lemOTandulII. 
to xiiij 11 xviij s. 

The said day the dark is continowit. 

19 November 1638. 

Nota ye collector receavit fourtie markis fra Thomas Inglisch tanner for Mcmorandum. 
his gild brother fyne and is to be chargit thairwith att his nixt compt. 

Decimo Tertio F ebrltarij 1639. 

The said day the deacon con\'einer deacones of craftis and thair counsalI Rcid col!ectcr. 
hes ellectit and be ye tennor of this pnt act ellectis William Reid ane of ye 
ordinar officeris of this burghe collector to thair small anwalls ad culpam and 
ordaines him to have ye or dinar fiall thairfor quha being pnt acceptit the said 
charge and gave his aithe de fideli admilzisiratione yrintill. 

The said day thair is put in the box the bandis following viz Robert 
Sempills band with ane new band grantit be l\Jacolme Crawfurd and his caiiris 
as also ane band grantit be Laird of Elderslie for fyve hundrethe marks and 
ane band grantit be J ames Blair of Adamtoun for twa hundrethe markis. 

Nota ye collector hes ye last twa bandis to be allowit to him in his dis
charge att ye making of his nixt compt. 

The said day J ohne Wyllie cowper is admittit ane of ye ordinar poor men 
in the hospitall in ye place of vmqIl Johne Smythe and ordaines him to be 
sustenit thairin be thair collector conforme as ye rest of ye poor men in the 
hous ar. 
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The said clay ye deacon com·einar deaconis and britherine of thair counsall 
wnderstanding that they have payit this lang tyme bygaine to ye said] ohne 
Wyllie and to Dauid Wilsone couperis ilk ane of them twenty mark is be zeir 
and now in regaird that they ha,oe placit the said] ohne Wyllie in thair hos
pit all and yat ye cowperis hes nae mae poor to sustein bot ye sd Dauid \Vilsoun 
thairfoir they have concludit statut and ordanit to withhauld ye said pensioun 
fra ye said Dauid Wilsoun heirefter and hes distribut ye sd twa pensiounes 
as fallowis viz to ] ohne Liddell tailzor and Gawane Lies meillman and ordaines 
yr collector to pay to ilk ane of them fyve markis quarterlie and to begin 
pntlie and hes ordanit the deacon of couperis to sie ye said Dauid Wilsoun 
honestlie sustenit qlk he faithfully promeist to doe. 

To remember to charge ye collector att ye making of his compt wt thrie 
scoir pundis he vpliftit fra Adame and Androw Todis for thair gildrie. 

Vigesimo tertio Febrllarij 1639. 

The quhilk day] ames Patersone sone lawfull to ] ames Patersone burE;es 
of this brut is buikit heirin prenteis with Gabriell Cochrane skinner to serve 
him as prenteis and senoand during ye space of seavin zeirs conforme to ye 
indentor betuixt them thairvpon of ye dait ye se\'int day of Februarij 
instant. 

xxvj Fe rij 1639. 

The qlk day Robert Landes sone lawll to Dauid Landes maltman in 
Paislay is buikit heirin prenteis with Gabriell Heriot baxter to serve him as 
prenteis for sevin zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to ye indcntor 
of ye dait ye xxv of this instant. 

Decimo Septimo Aprilis 1639. 

The said day the deacon conveiner deacones and thair haill britherine 
of counsall hes ordanit thair collector to cause mak ane tent for thair comoun 
vse upon the comoun charges and ordaines ilk deacon to pay in thair pairt 
thairof conforme as they pay thair dewis to the hospitall. 

The said day ordaines the collector to imploy ] ames Padie or l\lanasses 
Lyll to by to thair vse four hundrethe weght of powder for the comoun vse 
and ordaines everi deacon to pay his awin pairt thairof. 

Decimo Octavo] ztllij 1639. 

The said day ]ohne Aiken sone lawfull to lames Aikcn myller att Provand 
illylne is buikit heirin prentice wt Androw Pettigrew cowper to serve him 
conforme to the indentOI of ye dait ye sea\Ointein day of ]unij instant. 
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Dccimo Scxto Ocloberis 1639. 
The quhilk day I~ichart Allane bit deacon convciner and new ellectit Dekille 

bailzie \vith the deacones of cra{tis of ye said brughc and thair britherine of COI1\~cnar. 
counsall being cOI1\"enit for ellecting thrie persones of yr number to be presentit 
to the provest bailzies and counsall thairof to the effect that ane of them 111ight 
be ellectit deacon cOI1\'einer for ane zeir to cum cfter Iytting be pluralitie of 
voittis ] olme Andersone elder tanner William Howie litster and Niniane 
Gilhagie malt man to be presentit to the saids provest bailzies and counsall 
to the effect forsaid and the saids lyttis to be presentit to ]ohne Kirkwood 
deacon of hamcnnen. 

The said day it is statut and ordanit that the ten punds of vnlaw that \Vnlaw. 
was vpliftit fra Robert Somervell be givin to the cowperis to help to defray 
thair chargis and expenss in finding labarrowis att ye said Roberts instance 
being chargit be him vpon Ires of labarrowis. 

The said day WaIter Neilsoun wisitor of maltmen Patrik Adame lait ~Iuskats. 

deacone of ye tailzors \\"illiam Hunter lait deacon of skinneris George Lyoun 
lait deacon of cowperis Mathow Cawldwall lait deacone of maissones Robel t 
Cochrane lait deacone of fteschors and Patrik Brounsyde lait deacone of ye 
bonnetmakers being all new deacones this last zeir gave in thair muskattis 
stalffis and bandeleirs conforme to the ordor and actis maid thairanent of 
befor quhilk with fourti e twa muscattis was ill the hous befor makis vp four tie 
nyne muscatts with the pertinents. 

Decimo Septimo Octobris 1639. 
The said day the forsaid Niniane Gilhagie maltman being yesterday 

newlie ellectit deacon conveiner and having nae tyme to ellect his new counsall 
he lyttit his haill old counsall and new deacones and be pluralitie of voittis 
William Neilson lait bailzie ] on Andersone elder tanner Gawane Nisbitt and 
Thomas Scott baxter ar ellectit the four men to sitt on the deane of gildis 
counsall for ye craftis of this burghe for ane zeir to cum. 

Vigesimo tertio Octobris 1639. 
The said day the said Niniane Gilhagie new deacon conveiner cllectit 

thir persones following to be on his counsall for ane zeir to cum. 

The names of the deacones 

] ohne Kirkwood 
] ohne Listoun 
Peiter ] ohnestoun 
lames Parue 
] ames Robesone 

Johne Stewart elder 
Johne Baird 
Walter Neilsoun 
]ohne Hall 
Alexander Holmes 
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Thomas Andersone 
George Lochheid 

William Goveane 
Robert Hutchesoun 

Ritchart Allane baillie 

William Stalker 
JOD l\1cBen 

J ohne Andersone elder 
J ohne Wilsoun 
William Coatts 
J oh ne Andersoun zounger 
Robert Findlay 

Gawane Nisbitt 
Patrik Adame 
Robert Horner 
Robert Boyd 

l\1anasses Lyll 
William Hunter 

Thomas Scott 
J ohne Buchanan 

Patrik Clark 

George Lyoun 
Robert Snype 

Mathow Cauldwall 
Johne Boyd 

William Reid 
Patrik Colquhoun 

)P J ames Hamiltoun 

\ Villiam N eilsoun 
WaIter Douglas 
William N eilsone elder 
J ohne Gilhagie 
\Villiam Lytbody 
Robert Patersone 

Robert Cochrane 
George Brume zounger 

Patrik Brownsyde 
George l\1uir 

\Villi am Howie 
JOD l\1cEwin 
Thomas Atchesone 

[1639 

The said day William Zair notar is continowit dark for ane zeir to cum 
who hes giyin his aithe as yse is. 

The said day William Hunter skinner be pluralitie of yottis is ellectit 
collector for ane zeir to cum quha being present acceptit the said office in and 
"pon him and gave his aithe as vs is. 

Prima Navembris 1639. 
The qlk day H.obert Findlay last collector maid ane compt of his intro

missioun with the hospitall guidis the zeir preceiding quhairof charge and 
discharge fallowes. 
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Charge. 

In the first fra Macolme Crawfurd for the anuall of fyve hundrethe marks 
fra Witsonday 1637 to l\lertimes 1638 xl 11 

I tern fra ] ames Boyd of arent fra Mertimes 1637 to Mertimes 1638 xxxij 11 
Item fra Sir Thomas Boyd of arent fra l\1ertimes 1637 to Mertimes 1638 

xvj 11 
Item fra l\1aister Gawane Halhiltoun for arent at l\[ertimes 1638 xvi 11 
Item fra Ezekeill l\1ontgomrie for arent att Witsonday last being thrie termes 

xxxij 11 
Item fra Charles Pollook for anual rent fra Witsonday 1638 to Witsonday 

last xvj 11 
Item fra ] ohne Baird the principall sowme of tua hundrethe merkis with ane 

zeirs anwal rent extending to j Cxliiij 11 
Item fra l\[aister Niniane CampbeU of arent fra Witsonday 1638 to Witsonday 

last viij 11 
Item fra ] ames Scheills zounger of arent the said zeir v 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item fra William Lytbody of arent fra \Vitsonday 1638 to Witsonday last 

xvj 11 
Ite fra Dauid Colquhoun fra Mertimes 1637 to i\Iertimes 1638 

xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Robert Boyd of Tourgill of arent fra Witsonday 1638 to Mertimes 

yrefter xxvj 11 xiii s. iiii d. 
Item f,a Robert Semple of Nobilstoun twa zeirs arent viz fra Mertimes 1636 

to l\[ertimes 1638 xxj 11 vj s. viii d. 
Item fra ]ohne Andersone zounger for the arent of fyve hunclrethe markis 

fra Witsonday 1638 to \\'itsonday last xxvj 1I xiii s. iiij d. 
Item fra William Nobill of Nobilsferme thrie term is arent of fyve hundrethe 

marks viz fra Witsonday 1632 to Mertimes 1638 xl 11 
Item fra ] ohne Burnes for l\Iaister Thomas Stewart of arent iiij 11 
Item rest and in the comptaris hand att the making of his last compt 

ij Cxj 11 xij s. iiij d. 
Item receavit fra Patrik Colquhoun wha was collector in the deane of gilds 

counsall in anno 1638 xiiij 11 xviij s. 
Item receavit of quarter comptis . j C'liij 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
Item receavit fra Thomas lnglish for his gild brother fyne xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern fra Adame and Androw Todis for thair gild brother fynis Ix 11 
Item for the bairnes mortdaithe . xxiiij s. 
Item fra the ex ears of vmqll William Flemyng commissier dark of legacie 

xxxiij 11 vj s. iiij d. 
Item fra the exeors of vmqll J ohne Mersehell merchand of legacie xl 11 
Item fra the ex ears of vmqll Adam Ritchie merchand of legacie vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra the litsteris vi li xiij s. iiij d. 
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Item of burgess silver this last zeir xxxij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Gawane ~isbitt in compleitt payment of all bygine arents of ye 

fy,oe hundrethe pundis awand be him to the hospitall Ix 11 

Summa of the charge is 

Discharge. 

Item lent out to ] ames Wall ace of Allerslie att ~Iertimes last vpon his band 
iijcxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item lent out to ] ames Blair of Adamtoun att ye said terme vpon his band 
j cxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item to the ordinar poor men of ye hospitall j Clx..xxxij 11 
Item to the four ordinar pensioners liij 11 vj s. ,rjij d. 
Item to sindrie poor persones '"pon supplicatiounes att Hallowmes cowrt 

,;ij 11 j s. 
)lair to poor persones att Candilmes cowrt XXX'"j 11 xiij s. 
~Iair to poor persones vpon supplicatiounes att Beltane cowrt 7 11 xj so 
Item to the poor 'llon supplicatiounes att Lambes co\\"rt xvj 11 viij s. 
Item to George Schirilaw . liiij s. 
~Iair to ] ohne Liggett liiij s. 
Item to Robert Hamiltoun xx,;j s. 
I tern for cloathe to be claithes and hois to ] ohne Geddes and] ohne Gairdner 

sex ells thrie quarteris att 36 s. the ell is xiij 11 xix s. 
I tern for lynings thairto xlix s. 
Item for ane pair of scheittis to ] ohne Geddes lvj s. iiij d. 
I tern for ane covering to him xl s. 
Item for aught ellis hardin to be scheitts to Androw Gray lvj s. iiij d. 
Mair for ane co,oering to him xl s. 
Item for ane winding scheit to ]ohne Smythe j 11 ij s. vj d. 
Item spent att his waik x s. 
Item for cloathe to be hois to Robert Fischer and Androw Gray xlv s. 
Item for cloathe to be ane goup to ] ohne Liggett iiij 11 ';j s. vj d. 
Item for fourty laidis of coalles att sea\;n schilings sex pennis ye laid is xv 11 
l\lair for thrie thrive of strae xl s. 
Item to Thomas Myller for dressing of ye musquattis in an no 1638 x 11 
Item spent in the hospitall with Doctor William Guill in Aberdeen 

Item to the colledge collector for half 
colledge 

Mair for poynting of the hospitall 
Item to ] ohne Dingwall for bandileirs 

xiiij 11 ix s. iiij d. 
zeirs buirding of thair burso r in the 

xxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
v 11 iiij s. 

xlij s. 

x'l 11 Item to ] ames Padie for out red of ye compt of ye powder 
Mair for lunt v 11 vj s. viij d. 
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Item to Thomas Crawfurd for wrytting viij s. 
Item for ane barrell to keip the powder and mending of ye lock ix s. 
Item for iron wark and naillis to hing the musquatts xxxiij s. 
Item for careing of ye tent east xl s. 
~\lr for drying and stenting of it when it cam h 0111 lX S. 

I tem for cleikis and cordis yrto xxiiij s. 
Item to the clark for his fIe xx 11 
Item to the officer for twa pair schon liij s. iiij d. 
Item to Dauid Wilsoun att ye dimissioun of his pensioun xxx s. 
I tern for a harll viij s. 
Item for nyne laid peittis xxix s. iiij d. 
Item for a buckatt vs. 
Item to William Reid WJ'ight for lyning of the bowell att the bord heid ane 

lock thairto dressing of ye stair and for tymber yrto ix 11 xv s. ij d. 

Summa of the discharge is 
nyne hundrethe thrie scoir seavintein pundis sex schilings 
twa pennis. 

Swa charge and discharge being calculat the comptar restis 
awand in ane hundrethe thrie scoir nyntein pundis fourtein schilings 
ten pennis qlk he is ordanit to pay \ym Hunter collector. 

The said day it is ordanit to be remembrit that the small dewties con
tea nit in the rentall ar not comptit in the compt befor wryttine bot ye collector 
is to be chargit thairwith att his nixt compt making. 

The said day l\Ir Gawane Hamiltounes band whairin Lachop is cautioner 
is takine out be the deacon conveiner to be gottine renewit or then put to 
executioun and William Zair hes Gawane Nisbitts regrat band of fyve hundrethe 
punds and is to report ane new subscryvit band yrfor. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to Robert Findlay last collector 
twenty marks for his extraordinar paines this twa zeirs and to pay to Johne 
lIICBen ten markis for thir causis viz for dressing the muskatis mending sum 
of ye stalfs and wi] wark yranent. 

The said day the officer is continowit. 

Bands takin 
out. 

Warrand. 

Nota the deacon conveiner hes the key of ye almerie and the deacones of Kie keiperis. 
hamermen tailzors and visitor of maltmen the keyis of the coffer. 

Quinto Decembris 1639. 

The whilk day Alexr Sword sone law ll to vmqle Jon Sword in Auchin- Sword 
rivoche is buikit heirin as prenteis wt Alexr Sword cordon er burges of this prenteis. 
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brut to serve him as prenteis during the space of sevin zeiris and twa zeiris 
for meit and drink con forme to ye indentor of ye dait the aught day of Sept
ember jajvjc threttie aught zeiris. 

Duodecimo F ebrltarij 1640. 

The said day William Zair producit ane new band subscryvit be Gawane 
~isbitt of fyve hundrethe punds money that was awand be his wmqll father 
and Gawane Nisbitt maltman to the poor of the hospital] conforme to ane 
prior band. 

The said day the thrie hundrethe marks as a pairt of the sex hUlldrethe 
marks that was awand be j\fr Gawane Hamilton and the four hundrethe marks 
that was adebtit be Ezekiel! ~Iountgomrie and fyftie marks that was receadt 
fra the exeors of Wmqll Barbra Stewart ar al! put in the box. 

The said day William Reid officer maid compt of the small anwallis 
quhairof the haill extendis to fyftie fy\'e punds seavintein schilings and he 
hes producit four tie fyve punds four pennis and it is to be remembrit that 
the four punds ten schilings four pennis awand be Gilbert 1Ilerschell and Mr 
J oh ne Herbertsone and the twenty nyne schilings awand be Androw Haddowis 
ar not comptit and William Reid hes gottine for his paines this last zeir fyve 
punds four pennis and ye fourtie punds is put in the box. 

Scxto M aij 1640. 

The said day the deacon conveiner producit ye sowme of ane hundrethe 
markis money quhilk was receavit be him fra Patrik Bell as ane legacie left 
be wmqll James Inglis lait provest of this brughe to ye pwir of ye hospitalJ 
and is put in the box. 

The said day Gawane Lies maltman is admittit and recea\'it as ane of 
ye ordinar poor within the hospital! thairin to be in neid con forme to the 
comoull ordo r • 

~Ie lllorandum \\'i1liam l\.eid officer lies the decreit evictit against Gilbert 
:'Ierschell and Mr J ohne Herbertsone. 

xiiij A ugllst 1640. 

The said day the thrie hundrethe markis that was awand be Willia and 
Waiter Lytbodies was put in the box. 

The same day Robert Semple of Noblestoun his band was takine out 
and gi\'in to the deacon conveiner aither tu caus hill1 pay the arellt or to put 
the band to executioun. 
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The said day thair was ane muskatt producit for Peiter J ohnstoun quhilk Muskat. 

is pu t with the rest. 

The said day be pluralitie of voittis it is concludit that the haill byrunes 
awand be Gilbert ~Ierschell be the decreit evictit aganst him is referrit to 
his awin will and discretioun. 

xxiiij September 1640. 

The said day] ames Bowie law full sone to WaIter Bowie in Balmoir is 
buikit heirin prentice with John Ritchie maissoun to serve him as pr entice 
during the space of seavin zeirs and twa zeirs for meitt and fie conforme to 
the indentor of the dait ye twenty four day of Fehruarij jajvjc threttie fyve 
zeirs. 

Decimo quarto Octobris 1640. 

Bowie 
prenteis. 

The saicl day Niniane Gilhagie deacon conveiner with the deacons of Deacon 
con vein er. 

craft is and thair counsall for electing of twa of yr number to be present it with 
the deacon conveiner to the effect that ane of them might be choysine 
deacon con\'einer for ane zeir to cum efter voycing J ohne Andersoun elder 
and William Howie war elect it to ye effect foirsaid and this act to be presentit 
be Gawin Neisbit. 

And the said Niniane Gilhagie being continwit dekin convenar for ane 
zeir to cum did meit on ye 16 day of yis instant with the dekins new and old 
and ye old csell and eiter \'oycing they did elect Richard Allane J ohne Andersone 
elder J ohne Andersone zounger tanneris and \Valter Neilsone malt man to be 
ye four men to ye craftis to sit with ye deane of gild for ane zeir to cum. 

xxj Oe ris 1640. 

The said clay Alexr Holmes lait dekine of ye fieschors gave in and producit Muscat.t 

his muscatt he sould have producit of befoir and yen t11e persones following produclt. 

war sworne as counsallors to ye dekine convenar for ane zeir to cum. 

]ohne Kirkwood 
J ohne Wilsoun 
Robert Homer 
l\Ianasses Lyll 
Thomas Scott 
Ritchart Flaikfeild 
Andro Snype 

]olme Stewart elder 
Patrik Colquhoun 
Robert Patersoun 
Daniell Broun x 
George Brwme zounger 
] ohne l\1cLauchlane 
Robert Hutchesoun 

William Neilsoun baillie 

Arthor Tackattis 
Johne Scott 

George Lochheid 
George Lyoun 



\Vilsone 
collecto'. 
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Adame Nicoll 
J olme Boyd 

Ritchart Allane Robert Cauldwall 
J ohne Andersoun elder 
J ohne Listoun J ames Colquhoun 
William Coattis Johne Baird 
Robert Hoggiszaird 
J ohne Andersoun zounger Johne Hall 

Gawane Nisbitt William Neilsoun elder 
Peiter J ohnstoun Walter Dowglas 
J ames Ogilvie Waiter N eilsoun 
Patrik Adame J oh ne Gilhagie 
Robert Boyd William Lytbodie 

William Wilsoun 
J ames Paclie 
William Hunter Alexander Holmes 

J ames Robesoun William Govean 
J ohne Buchanan George :'luir 

Thomas Andersoun William Howie 
Thomas Atchesoun 

The said day the dark and officer is continowit wha gave yr aithe as vse. 

The said day William Wilsoun maltman is ellectit collector be pluralitie 
of voittis for ane zeir to cum quha being pnt acceptit the said office in and 
"pon and gave his aithe as vse is. 

Quarto Novembris r640. 

The said day William Hunter last collector maid compt of his intro
missioun with the hospitalls guiclis this last zeir quhairof charge and discharge 
fallowes. 

Clzarge. 
In the first he chargis himself with that quhilk he receavit from Robert 

Findley wha was collector befor him and was rest and be him at the making 
of his compt . j clxxix 11 xiiij s. x d. 

I tern receavit be him fra J ames Blair of Adamtoun for ye iirent of twa hundrethe 
merkis ye termes of Witsonday and l\Iertimes r639 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

I tern for Dauid Colquhoun for ye iinwall of fyve hundrethe markis the said 
zeir xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra Ezekiell Montgomrie for ye an wall of four hundrethe markis 
the l\lertimes terme r639 at quhilk tyme the sd principall sowme was 
payit . x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
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Item rcceavit from the Laird of Nobilsferme for the anuall of fyve hundrethe 
markis ye termes of Witsonday and Mertimes 1639 xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 

Item fra ] ames Boyd for ye anwall of four hundrethe punds the saidis t ermes 
xxxij n 

Item fra ] ames Scheillis for ye anwall of i C markis the termes of Mertimes 
1639 and Witsonday last v n vi s. -viii d. 

Item fra l\lr Gawane H amiltoun for ye anwall of four hundrethe punds ye 
tmes of Witsonday and Mertimes 1639 twa thairof was payit the Wit
sonday fine last xl 11 

Item fra Macolme Crawfurd for ye anwall of fyve hundretlle markis the tmes 
of Witsonday and Mer times 1639 xxvj n xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ] ohne Andersoun for ye anwall of vtller fyve hundrethe markis the 
said tme of Mertimes and Witsonday last xxvj n xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ?lIaister lames Foulartoun for the anwall of fyve hundrethe markis 
ye terme of Mertimes 1638 Witsonday and Mertimes 1639 xl n 

Item fra ye Laird of Allerslie for ye anwall of fyve hundrethe markis ye tmes 
of Witsonday and Mertimes 1639 and Witsonday last xl 11 

Item fra Mr Ninian Campbell for ye anwall of ane hundrethe punds ye termes 
of Mertimes and Witsonday last viii 11 

Item fra the Laird of Nobilstoun for ye an wall of twa hundrethe markis ye 
tmes of Witsonday and l\Iertimes 1639 and Witsonday last xvj n 

Item fra Robert Boyd of Tourgill for the anwall of ane thowsand markis ye 
Witsonday and Mertimes tmes 1639 . liij 11 vi s. viii d. 

Item fra WilIiam Lytbodie for ye anwall of twa hundrethe punds for ye Wit
sonday and Mertimes tmes last at ye whilk tyme the prinll sowme was 
payit . xvj 11 

Item fra ye deacones of quarter comptis j CJij 11 xiii s. iiii d. 
Mr from the gardners iij n vi s. viii d. 
Item from them all for ye officiers fie xiii n vi s. viiii d. 
Item from the litsters vi n xiij s. iiij d. 
I tem from ye exeors of wmqll George ] ohnsone of legacie x 11 
Item from the ex eoTs of wmqll George Barclay of legacie xvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item from ye exeors of wmqll ] ames Myller xx 11 
Item gottine in ye kist of wmqll ] ohne Gardiner at his deceis xliiij s. 

Summa of ye haill charge is viiclxxxiij n v s. vi d 

Discharge. 

In the first debursit to ]ohne MCBen for dressing ye muskatts 
vj n xiii s. iiii d. 

I tem to ye puir in ye almoushous of yair ha ill zeirs dewtie j clxxxviij n 
Item for ane wallat to put powder in x s. 
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Item to certaine poor persones at Hallowmes Co\\Tt xxi 1i x s. 4d. 
Item Gawane Lies for twa quarters pentioun vi 1i xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to ] ohne Pollook ] ohne Liddell and William Howstoun for thair haill 

zeirs pentiounes xl 1i 
Item to Robert Findlay last collector for his paines con forme to ye warrand 

xiij 1i vj s. viij d. 
Item to William Calderwood for shoes liij s. iiij d. 
Item to ] ohne ~I erschell for ] ohne Napper conforme to his discharge x 1i 
Item to lames Flemyng debursit be him in Edinbru t vj s. 
Item to the colledge collector for ye last thrie termes of yr bursar in the colledge 

i c 1i 
Item debursit for doathe to be cloathes sheitts and vthers necessaris to ye 

poor in the hospitall . 
Item for ane kist and wining sheit to Johne Gardner iij 1i viij s. 
:'Ilair to Andro\\' Lyll for making of cloathes xliiij s. 
Item to certaine poor persones at Candilmes cowrt con forme to ye warrand 

red and allowit xxxiiij 1i 4d. 
Item to the officer for his fie xiii 1i vi s. viij d. 
Item to ye clark for his fie xx 1i 
Item spent be ye deacon com'ener and \,thers wha was with him at ye pay-

ment yrof liiij s. 
Item to Thomas Cra\\"furd for wryt t ing of certaine bandis xii s. 
Item to certaine poor persones at Beltane CO\\Tt conforme to ye warrand red 

and allowit () 
Item to certaine poor persones at Lambes cowrt con forme to ye warrand red 

and allowit () 
I tern for doathes to William Caldenvood and furnishing yrto ix -n xv s. iiii d. 
I tem to ye dark for wrytting of sex bandis evictin!5 ane decreit against Gilbert 

?llerschell and ?lIr ] Oh11 Herbertsoun furnishing partchment yrto lilij s. 
i'tIair for threttie thrie laidis of coallis and for peittis xxxj s. 
Item for ane coard to ye bell and putting vp of it x s. viii d. 
Item for a spaid _ xij s. vj d. 
And stenting of ye palliolln ij s. viii d. 
IIIair for ane tar tow to the bell and putting vp of it xvj s. 
Item ye collector lossit of ye turnowr when he ga\"e out twa for ane to ye poor 

folloks \' 11 xvij s. 
?llr lossit be turnor lying besyd him and not outit iiij 1i x s. 

Summa of the hail! discharge is vi cxxvij 1i iij s. viii d. 

Swa charge and discharge being calculat the comptar restis 
awand ane hundrethe fyftie sex punds ane schiling ten 
pennis. 
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Quhairof he producit ane band of thrie scoir punds awand be Robert 
Findley last collector and thair is allowit to himself sex pund ane schiling ten 
pennis for los of moeyis and his paines. Swa rest is four scoir ten punds 
quhilk he is ordanit to give the pnt collector and he to be chargit thairwith 
at his compt. 

The said day Thomas Scott producit of burgess and gild brother silver 
extending to ane hundrethe twenty sex punds sex schilings quhairof he 
debursit of befor Ix 11 to help to mak out ye thowsand markis lent to Dauid 
Boyd and he producit thrie scoir sex punds sex schiling quhairof thair is 
allevin schilingis four pennis of turnor all put in the box and Peiter J ohnstoun 
is awand xxx 11. 

The said day William Reid maid ane compt of ye small dewties conteanit 
in ye rentall quhail'Of ye haill extendis to fyftie fyve pundis nyntein schilingis 
by and attour thais wha hes not bein in vse of payment this lang tyme bygaine 
and he producit twenty nyne schilings for Androw Haddowie that he was 
awand sen ye last zeir. So his haill charge extendis to fyftie seavin pundis 
aught schilings quhairof thair is allowit to him for his awin paines fyve pund 
nyne schilings so restis fyftie ane pund nyntein schilings quhilk with the money 
producit be Thomas Scott is put in ye box extending in haill to ane hundrethe 
aughtein pundis fyve schilings. 

Money put in 
ye box. 

The said day the deacon conveiner producit Nobilstouns band quhilk is Band 
. producit. put ID the box. 

The said day it is concludit and ordanit that ye deacon conveiner and his Salt compt. 
collector persew Richart Allane befor ye dean of gild and his bretherine for ye 
compt of ye salt and ordaines ye deacones of ye hammermen and tailzors 
with Robert Hoggiszaird Thomas Scott and George Lyoun to concur and asist 
them in name of ye hail! deacons. 

Decimo octavo Noris r640. 

The said day Ritchart Allane producit his compt of ye salt and ordaines 
William Neilsone bailzie with the deacon conveiner Johne Kirkwood Robert 
Homer J ohne Stewart elder and George Lyoun to meit and considder yrvpon 
and to report back again to this place. 

Sewndo 111 artij A 11110 Domini r641. 

The qlk day Johne Duff sone law ll to vmqle George Duff \\'I'itter in Edr Prenteis Duff. 
is buikit heirin as prenteis with Williame Stalker goldsmythe burges of yis 
burghe and yat during ye space of nyn zeiris conforme to ye indentor daitit 
at Glasgow and Edr ye aught and ( ) dayis of December jajvjc 
threttie sevin zeiris. 

o 



Cwnynghame 
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xvij Aprilis 164I. 
The qlk day lames Cunynghame sone lawll to James Cwnynghame in 

D\\"mme is buikit heirin as prenteis with Robert Homer tailzor burges of yis 
brughe to serve him sevin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie 
conforme to ye indentor past yranent of ye dait ye first day of ]anuarij jaj\'jc 
threttie aught zeiris. 

xiiij AI ai; 164I. 
Thc said day ordanis the collector to pay to William Calder\\'ood ten 

markis money for ye skouring of ye muscatts and ye said Wm Calderwood 
to hold ye same clein and clear till Michaelmes and yat for ye said sowme. 

The sd day it is ordanit be comoun consent that ye haill new dekins who 
sould giv in muscatts for this pnt zeir that they ha\'e ym readie and produce 
them hein'pon ye secund day of Junij ni:xt wnder the paine of ane wnlaw 
of f)'\'e pundis by and attor ye muscatt with ye ptinentis. 

xvii; M aij 164I. 
The said day the dekine conveinar ha\'ing com'einit ye dekins who being 

all flTIt nrie few exceptit some sex of them he did intimat to yem yat yis 
brughc was to borrow for ye \'Sc of ye publict Si pt of ane hundrethe and fyftie 
thousand gilderis a\\'in to ye factors of Campheiris and desyred ye said dekins 
to c5vein 5' craftis and to cra, 'e 5' opinioun5 thairanent 50 yat if it sould fall 
out that ye towne most be taxit for payt yairof heirefter no man sould grudge 
or refuiss to beir thair awin ptis and ye haill dekins pnt promeissit to mak 
thair repoirt ye morne at t\\'a hors efternoone. 

xix M ai; 164I. 
The said day ye haill dekins of craft is compeirit and maid yr repoirt that 

thcy had conveinit yair seyerall treads and craft is and proponit ye overtour 
proponit be [? to) yem hc ye J ekin com'cinar ye day preceiding anent ye 
moneyes awin to yc factors of Campheir and maid repoirt yat all Si treadis 
and assosiat war content yc moncy sould be borrowit and if it fell out yat 
this brugh sould be taxit for itis a\\'in pt yairof they war all content to \'ndergo 
ye same according to yair power and abilitie. 

xiiI) J Il1Ii; 164I. 
The saicl clay lames Snoclgres sone lawfuIJ to Jon Snodgres in Abottisinchc 

is hllikit heirin prenteis to ] ames Snodgres cordoner to sen'e him fyve zeiris 
as prentcis anJ twa zcirs for meat and fie conformc to yc inclentour of Glasgow 
ye alle\'int day of lIIaij last was. 

T ertio Augustj 164I. 
The said day Richard Flaikfield Rot Patersonc and J ohne :'Il cLachlan 

gaye in Si muscatts with staffis and bandaleiris except Rot Patersone wantis 
his bandileiris. 
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Nana Augllstj 1641 . 

The said day Jon Thomsoun sone lawful! to George Thomsoune warkman Thomesone 
indweller in Glasgow is buikit heir in prenteis wt Jon Patersone weifer to serve prentels. 
him sevin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meat and fie con forme .to the 
indentour of ye dait ye xiij day of Nor 1640. 

V"decima Augllstj 1641. 

The said day the dekine conveinar producit the sowme of fourtie aught Superplus of 
pundis qlk was gottin of ye superplus of ye last ventor daills qlk is all delt to ~:v~~ii~Sye 
ye poor. poore. 

The said day Niniane Gilhagie conveinar with ye dekinis of ye craftis of Act to ~e 
this brughe and y bretherine of counsall being conveinit in y hospitall within ~~~~~~ll~ to ye 
ye same quho taking to y considera -un that ye provest baillies and counsall 
of this brughe ar to petitioun his matle for the electioun of yair awin magis-
trats qlk thing ye said de kin conveinar dekins and y said counsall wisches 
most earnestlie to fall in ye tounes awin handis thairfoir and for removing all 
jeluseis to ye effect ye same may goe moir vnanimouslie and prosperouslie 
on and that they may the better joyne wt ye saidis provest baillies and counsall 
both hart hand and all y best endevoris for obteaning yof thes ar to give 
warrand to ye sd Niniane Gilhtlgi.e dekine conveinar to requeist and desyre 
the saidis provest baillies and counsall in y names tha t on Saturday nixt it 
may be inactit be them in y csall buikis that ye craftismen sall have ye lyk 
libertie and privilege in ye magistratis and toun counsaIl yof as they have 
had heirtofoir conforme to ye ordouris keipit qn the electioun of ye magistratis 
was in ye handis of ye bischopis of Glasgow and that the sd act to be set doune 
yanent may beir warrand for ratefieing yof on ye same day that ye magis-
tratis of this brughe beis nixt electit and befoir ye sd electioun in respect of 
ye absence of such of ye counsell as ar absent at this tyme or vpon any wy 
day or dayas 5'efter ye dekine conveinar for ye tyme saIl requyre to ye effect 
ye samyne may be keipit and observit inviolable in tyme cuing. 

The said day ye dekin conninar Ninian Gilhagie Richard Al!ane Manasses Certane 
Lyle and J on Kirkwood ar appoyntit to ryd to Edr to attend ye tounis com- pedrsoneEsdto ry to '. 
missionaris and ye effairis of ye craftis of this brughe and ordanis ilk ane of 
them to have xxx s. ilk day during y abod yfoir defraying of y charges by and 
attor y hors hyre and ordaines the dark to giv to them or send to them vpoun 
demand ane comissioun for mannaging of y effairis. 

The said day Daniell Broune clekine of chirurgianes and Georg Browne 
dekine of fleschors hes givin in yr muskatts with staf and bandaleiris except 
George Brum wantis his staf. 

l\Iuscattis 
producit. 
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Decimo tertio Octobris 1641. 

The qlk day the dekin conveinar and dekine of craftis with ye britherine 
of y counsall being convenit in y hospitall for electing of three of y number 
to be pnted to the provest baillies and counsall of this brughe to ye effect 
that ane of them might be elected dekine conveinar for ane zeir to cum be 
plural itie of voitis Williame N eilsoune J ohne Andersone and Richard Allane 
lait baillies war elected to be pnted to the sds provest baillies and counsall 
to ye effect foirsd and OI daines ye samS' to be pnted be Rot Hogzard tanner. 

Decimo quarto Octobris 1641. 

The qlk day the abovenamit \ym N eilsoune being newlie elected dekin 
conveinar having conveinit the haill dekins of craftis wt y britherine of counsall 
for choysing and elect ing of four psounes of 5' number to be on the dean of gild 
his counsall for the zeir to cum be pluralitie of voitis Johne Andersone Gavin 
N eisbit lait baillies N iniane Gilhagie and Waiter N eilsoun ar elected to the 
effect foirsd and ordaines the sd dekine conveinar to goe and present the sds 
persounes and to sie them placit and buikit. 

xxvij Octobris 1641. 

The said day ye persounes following ar elected and nominat to be coun
sellors to ye dekine conveinar for ane zeir to cum quha being all present except 
a few markit absent gave yair ai th as use is. 

Arthor Tacketis 
Rot Hogiszaird 
Peter J ohnstoune 
James Padie 
J ohne Bochanan 
Patrik Clark 

J ohne Kirkwood 
Thomas Myllar 
J ohne Scat 

J ohne Andersone 
Richard Allane 
J ohne Listoune 

Dekins 

GeOI g Locheicl 
John Boyd 
Rot Reid 
Androw l\Iuir 
] ohne Gilhagie 
Alexr Colquhoune 
Thomas N aismeth 

Manasses Lyll 

Androw Snyp 
Georg Lyon 

J ohne Stewart elder 
Rot Cauldwall 
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J on Wilsoune Patrik Colquhoun 

Rot Finlay 
J ames Colquhoune 

Williame Coat is 

Gawin N eisbit 
M r J ames Hamiltoun 

Rot Homer 
Patrick Adame Waiter Dowglas 
J on Clark William N eilsoun elder 
J ames Ogilvie Niniane Gilhagie 
Rot Boyd Rot Patersoune 
James Man William Wilsoune 

Walter Neilsoune 
Johne Wallace 

William Hunter 
Patrick Bar 

Georg Broome zounger 
Rot Cochrane 

Thomas Scot 
J ames Robesoune 

J ohne 1\1 CLachlen 

Richard Flaikfeild Georg Muir 
J ohne Patersone Wrn Howie 

Thomas Aetchesoune 
David Jack 

The said day William Zair is continowit clerk wha hes gevin his aith as Clark 
vse is. continwit. 

The said day be pluralitie of \'oittis J ohne Wallac maltman is elected Wallace 
d h 11 d k· . f . h b' - collecto'. an c osen co ecto r to ye e "m com'emar O! ye zerr to cum w a emg pnt 

accept it ye sd office in and "pan him and ga\"e his aith de /ideli admillistra-lle 
Yintill. 

The said day Ninian Gilhagie lait dekin conveinar pducit ye thre hundrith Legaci~ 
mkis money of legacie qlk was left to ye poor in ye crafti3 hospitall be wmqle ~~lf~n~,,~t 
Niniane Gilhagie his wnkle qlk is put in ye box except fourtie pundis qlk was 
takin 011t yrof and is now in Edr for ye vse of ye craftis. 

The said day WaIter Neilsoune producit ye hail! money he gat ye last Money . 
zeir for the burgess and gild brither including y rin threttie pundis he receavit ~~~~~~l~ea~:x. 
fra J on McClachlen for his gild bray fyne extending in haill to ye soume of 
thre scoir allevin pundis iij s. and viij d. qlk was put in ye box. 

The said day William Wilsoune lait collector maid his compt of his 
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intromissioune with t he hospitalls guidis ye last zeir quhairof charg and 
clischarg followis. 

Charg. 

In ye first receavit be him fra William Huntar lait collector that was restand 
be him at ye making of his compt lxxxx 11 

1 tem receavit from ye dekine of qrter comptis j[C1lxij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item receavit fra lames Boyd for ye anuall of iiij c 11 awand be him fra 1Itimes 

1639 to 1Itimes 1640 xxxij 11 
Item fra ] ames Blair of Adamtoune for ye anuall of twa hundreth mk allouing 

ye tent penny the said zeir ix 11 xij s. 
Item fra David Colquhoune for ye anuall of VC 11 fra Mtimes 1639 to !lItimes 

1640 . xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra ye L / of Nobleferme for the anuall of VC mark ye said zeir xxiiij 11 
Item fra Charles Polok for ye anuall of ijC 11 ane zeir preceiding Witsonday 

1640 . 1611 
Item fra Rot Boyd of Tourgild for ye anuell of ane aj iilkis fra i\Himes 1639 to 

Mtimes r640 . xlviii 11 
i\Iair fra him for the anuall yof fra the sd tme to Witsounday 5reH 

xX"j 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item fra Gavin Neisbit for the anuall of ,.C 11 fra 1Itimes 1639 to !lItimes 

1640 . xxxvj 11 
1 tem fra ] ames Scheillis in name of his sone for ye anuall of ane hundreth 

mkis ye sd zeir v 11 vj s. viij d. 
I tem fra i\Ir Gawin Hamiltoune for the anuall of twa hundreth punds ye tmes 

of i\ltimes 1640 and Witsounday 1641 1611 
Item fra David Boyd for ye anuall of i aJ mks ye twa termes abovewryttin 

liij 11 vj s. "iij d. 
Item receavit fra Richard Allane in name of ye exris of wmqle l\lr lames 

Fullartoune for ye anuall of VC D1ks fra the tmes of l\Itimes 1639 to ~Itimes 
1640 . xxiiij 11 

Item fra lames Smyth for ye anuell of VC mks fra 1Itimes 1640 to Witsounday 
last xiij 11 vij s. viij d. 

I tern rra ] on Andersone zounger for ye anuall of fyve hundreth mkis ye tmes 
of 1Itimes and Witsounday last xxiiij 11 

Item fra i\lacome Crawfurd for ye anuell of VC marks fra l1times r639 to 
1ltimes 1640 . xxiiij 11 

Item fra Rot Homer in name of ?lIr Niniane Campbell for ye anuall of jC 11 
ye tmes of i\ltimes and Witsounday last viij 11 

Item receavit fra ] ames Trane in name of ye exrls of wmqle ] on Or of legacie 
left be him to ye poor vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item for ye laine of ane moirt claith xii s. iiij d. 
646 11 18s. 8d. SUD1a of ye charge is vj cxlvj 11 xviij s. viij d. 
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Disclzarg. 
r 11 ye first debursit to certane poor persounes at H allowmes court Call forme 

to ye warranu xix Jl xv ij s. 
r tcm mair to ye poor at Canulmes court confonne to ye warrand 

xxviij 11 yiij s. iiij d . 
I tem mair to .rem at Belten court cyfon n to yc warrand xxiij 11' xij s. 
item clebursit to J ohne :\larschell for J ohn Napcr to help to pay ye few deutie 

of his hous x 11 
I tem to William Calderwood for twa pair of schoone iij 11 
Mair to him a t several! tymes t o by oyle dolie xxx s. 
:\lair to him conforme to ane \\'arrancl vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for helping of the bel! leid and warkmanschip xxiiij s. 
Item to )- e clerk . xx 11 
I tcm to ye colledg collector for vmqlC ill r J on Howiesounes bursar ye tmes of 

hl t imes and Witsounday last Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item for twa pair of scheitis and t wa coveringis to Gavin Leyis and Andro 

Gray . ix 11 vj s. viij d. 
I tem for ane pair of scheitis to J ail Geddes iij 11 j s. iiij d. 
Item for ane pair of scheitis and ane covering to Rot Fischar iiij 11 xij s. 
I tem for ane pair of scheitis to WU! Weir . liij s. iiij U. 
Item for aught ells a nd a ne quarter of cloath to be cloathis to Gavin Leyis a t 

xlij s. the ell and for furnisching yair to xix 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item for twa pair of hois to Androw Gray and J ohne Gedcles lij s. 
r tem for ane buccat viij s. 
I tern for ane borrow vj s. viij d. 
Item for twa load of Iyme xxij s. 
I tem for four loau of sand \'iij s. 
Item to l\[a thow Colquhoune fur s tenting and dressing ye tent a t l\Va several! 

t ymes xxxij s. 
I tem for regrating of se Thomus Boydis band and raising Tres ya irvpon iiij h 
Item to J on Nicoll for coppieing a minnit of ye act is of pliament v u viij s. 
Item to Thomas Southerland for poynting ye hospital! furnisching ten cast of 

sklait fog naillis and certane glas losanes vj 11 iiij s. 
Item for setting vp ane tumber lumb in ye vent in yc laich hous in ye hospitall 

and furni sching necessaris 5'to xxx s. v iij d. 
Item to :\lr Ard Lorne xij s. 
I tern to ye dekine conveinar for his hors hyre ye t ymc he raid to Tomc Boydis 

burial! xl s. 
Item to ye sax poor men in ye hospitall to ilk ane of yem quad lie viij 11 

Item to ye four stipendieris 
Ite for collis and peitis to ye hospitall 
Ite for s trae to ye poor mens bedis 

in de j clxxxxij '11 
liij 11 vj s. viij d. 

xvii j 11 iij s. viij d. 
lo:iiij s. 
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He debursit to James Smythe to mak out his fyve hundreth mkis yat was lent 
to him xv 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Sum a of ye discharge is vCxxvj 11 ix s. 

And so charg and discharge being calculat ye comptor is awand 
in ane hundreth twentie pundis ix s. viij d. 

Qlk soume of ane hundreth twentie pundis ix s. viij d. \Vas producit be 
ye said Williame Wilsoune on ye boord and William Reid offir producit fyftie 
fyve punds xix s. qlk he had collected be ye rentell qrof he got bak for his 
serving v 11 viij s. and so rested fyftie punds alle\"in schilling qlk hail! soumes 
producit be ye sdis William Wilsoune and wm Reid and debursit as follouis viz 
to Niniane Gilhagie for his charges at se,oerall tymes 24 days in Edr and for 
his hors hyre and for xlij s. spent with Gabriell Conynghame qn he gat the 
kingis Ire and for xij s. was gi\"in to Mr Ard Lome xlix 11 \"iij d. 

Item to Manasses Lyll for his charges 17 dayes in Edr and hors hyre 
xxxij 11 x s. 

Item to J ohne Kirkwood for ye lyk xxxij 11 x s. 
Item to Richard Allane for ye lyk rebaiting yairof ye t\\"entie mkis he was awin 

to ye hospitall for ye salt compt xix 11 iij s. iiij d. 
Extending in haill to jcxxxiij 11 iiij s. 

Sua rest is of ye haill money pducit as sd is be ye sdis Wm Wilsoun 
and wm Reid qlk is put in ye box xxxvij 11 xvj s. viiij d. 

xij 0/ Nor 164I. 

The said day ye dekine convener and dekines of craft is and yair britherine 
of counsall vnderstanding yat ye sax poor men in yair hospital! can hardly 
leive now in yis strait tyme all viveris being so deir and thairfoir they have 
conc1udit all in ane ,ooice yat ilk ane of yem sall have fourtie schillingis of 
augmenta -un quarterly to compleit yem ten pundis in ye quarter and for 
suppheing heirof ye craftis following vndertakis and promeiss to pay mair 
zeirly to ye collector nor they wont to do befoir viz: 

Ye cordoneris 
The tailzors 
The baxteris 
The skynnaris 
The coup er is 
The maissounes 
The wrytlB 
The weifers 
The cherurgians 

x11 
xlI 

iij 11 \"j s. viij d. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
xl s. 
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The fieschors 
The bonatmakeris 
The maltmen 

2 17 

The said day ye collector is ordain it to accept fra Peter J ohnstoun fyftyne Colle~to' to be 
pundis in satisfactioun of his gildrie fyne and he to be comptable yairfoir at charglt. 
his nixt compt and of fourtic pundis viii d. wes now receaved be him yat was 
takin out of vmqle Niniane Gilhagies legacie and sent to Edr and was brot 
home againe. 

Septimo Fe rfj 16.p. 
The said day J ohnc Bowie son lawll to J ohne Bowie in Badintroch is Bowie. 

book it heirin prenteis wt Rot Blair weifer to serve him sevin zeiris as prenteis prentelS. 
and twa zeiris for meit and fie cyform to ye indent or of ye dait of yir pntis. 

xi 0/ Ferij 1642. 
The said day ye three Ires yat was takin out of ye box of befoir to get ane 

new Ire yfoir swbscryved be his maJ ar put yin againe and ordaines ye collector 
to pay to Williame Neilsonc ten markis he debursed in suiting of ye sd new 
Ire. 

Letteres put in 
ye box. 

The said day Alexr Holmes is ordanit to giv ] ohne Scot his lait prenteis Holmes and 
ane discharge of his prenteischipe and indentor past betuixt yem and ordanis Scott. 
ye sd J ohne Scot to giv to his maister ane discharge of all bygane dues and yis 
to be done and ilk ane of them betuixt and this day aught dayes. 

The said day Georg Shirilaw weifer and David Leslie hammer mane ar 
admit and receavecJ as twa of ye ordinaris in ye hospitall and ordanes yem to 
be susteanit yin conforme to ye comoun ordor and they to be Iyable to ye 
injunctiounes set doun yairanent. 

Schirilaw and 
Leslie in 
hospitall. 

The said day ordanes ye collector to pay to Thomas Naismaithe maltmane Warrand. 
xiii 11 x s. for causis known to this place and to pay to Rot Findlay cordoner 
xx markis for ye extraordinar paines he took qn he was last collector in recept 
and delyverie of ye last venter salt. 

The said day ye dekine conveiner and dekins of craftis and yair britherine Poore. 
[convened] and vnderstanding yat ye poor increasses dayle ye contrabitioun 
is evill payit and yat ye poor wha hes bein keiped in houss yairvpon to ye great 
credit of yis citie ar now Iyklie to breck lous to ye dishonour yairof as also 
considering yat thair ar certane poor dayly comand fra Ireland who 1110St be 
helped, thairfoir it is concludit wt ane consent yat ilk dekine pay into ye 
collector ye thrid pt of yat they pay zeirly to ye hospitall whilk will extend 
new to ane hundreth markis money and qt ye same sall want of twa hundrethe 
mks ordanis yat it be takin out of ye box and gevin to ye kirk sessioun to 
ye effect foirsd and this to stand for supplie of ye pnt strait allanerly. 
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Prima JJartij 1642. 
The said day Johne Baxter sone lawful! to :\lareone :\IeElaster servitrix 

to Niniane Gilhagie merchand is buiked heir in prenteis w t ] ohne Reid elder 
armourer to serve him fyve zeiris as prenteis and t\\"a for meit and fic con forme 
to ye indentor of ye dait ye saxt day of J anuarij 1640. 

xii; 0/ M aij 1642. 
The sJ day it is onlanit yat ye dekine connnar give to Thomas Naismith 

malt mane for his supplie fyftie markis money out of ye moneyes yat was 
collected out for ye vse of ye poor. 

The said day it is statut and ordanit yat in na tymc heireftir any demution 
bc granted to any pcrsoun of qt qualitie qtsover of yair gildrie fynes for 
eschewing of abusses and the same ncyir to be put in \"oiting heireftir. 

The said day ordanes ye new dekines to produce yar muskaits on ye aught 
of J unij nixt "ndcr yc pane of fY"e pundis by and attor ye muskatis. 

Prima] ulij 1642. 
The said day Thomas Cauld\\"all sone lawfull to J ohnc Cauldwall in 

Auchingawin is buikit heirin prenteis with J ohne Steuart zounger maissounc 
to serve as prenteis and servand nync zeiris conformc to ye indcntor past 
betuixt them of yc dait of thir pntis. 

Decimo octavo] uti; 1642. 
The said day Williame Bogill sone lawful! to J ohne Bogill in Carmyll is 

buikit heir in prenteis with Waiter l\IcCalme cordoner to servc him sevin zeir 
as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fic conformc to ye indentour of yc dait 
ye xiij day of J unij last. 

xij 0/ A IIgust 1642. 
The said day Robert Reid dekine of ye wryghtis produced his muskat 

with stalf and bandcleiris and Androw }'Iuir dekine of ye chyrurgians produced 
his muskat with bandeleiris and sicklyk Rot Hoggiszard dekine of ye cordoneris 
produced ( ). 

The same day yc dekine com-einar produced twa bands "iz ane granted 
be ye provest baillies and counsall of this brughe for ane thowsand pundis 
money and ye wther granted be Mr J ames Fullartounes relict as prinll and 
Richard Allane hir cau r for payment of ane hundreth mark is mony both put 
in ye box. 

The said day ordanes ye collectour to pay to Rot l\lyllar maltmane for 
his help and supplie being robed in Irland fyftie markis money restand of ye 
hundreth markis yat was collected bc dekins for ye "se of yc poor and to pay 
to him ten markis farder. 
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The said day ye collector declaired yat he had receaved fra ye exeors of Legacies. 
vmqle :\l r Thomas Hutchesoune twa hundreth mark is money and fra ye 
exeors of vmqlc l\lr J ohne Hutchesoun of Scottistoune ane hundreth markis 
money and fra ye exeorS of vmqIC ( ) ten markis money 
left in legacie to ye poor of ye hospitall and ordanes him to be chargit yairwith 
at ye making of his compt. . 

The sd [day] J ames Schelles cordoner is admit tit ane of ye ordinar 
pentionars. 

xxii 0/ A ugnst 1642. 

The said day David Scot wryght is buikit heirin prenteis wt J ames Reid Scot prenteis. 
wryght called mid J ames to serve him sevine zeiris conforme to ye indentour 
of ye dait ye xj day of August 1637. 

Secunda Septelllbris 1642. 

The said day ordanes ye collector to give to Claud Sprewll cowper for his Warrand. 
help and supplie and advancment againe to his calling being robed in Irland 
fyftie marks. 

xii 0/ October 1642. 

The whilk day ye lait dekine conveiner with ye dekins of craft is and yair 
coullsall being convenit for elec ting of twa of yair number to be presentit 
with Williame Neilsoune ye said lait dek ine conveinar to ye provest baillies 
counsall of this brughe and wthers havand enteres to ye effec t ane of them 
might be electit dekine conveinar for ye zeir to cum be pluralitie of votis 
Richard Allane and WaIter Neilsoune ar electit to be present it with ye said 
lait dekine conveinar to ye effect foirsaid. 

xiii 0/ October 1642. 

The quhilk day ye said Williame Neilsoune being electit dekine conveinar 
of befoir for ane zeir to cum did con\"Cine yis day with ye dekines of craftis 
old and new and bretherine of yair counsall for eject ing four persounes of 
yair number to be on ye deane of gild his counsall for ye crafts of yis brughe 
for ane zeir to come. Be pluralitie of voitis Richard Allane cordoner Manasses 
Lyill skynnar Niniane Gilhagie maltmane and J ohne Bochannane baxter ar 
electit to ye effect foirsaid. 

xv 0/ October 1642. 

The said day ye said dekine conveinar with ye haill dekins being convenit 
and sindrie speciall men of ye craftis ye dekins with yair consentis electit ye 
persounes following to be on yair counsall for ane zeir to come. 
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J ohne !\IcBen 
J ohne Wilsoun 
Patrick Adame 
Williame Huntar 
Thomas Scott 
J ohne Falconer 

Arthour Tackettis 
J ohne Scot elder 
Johne Reid 
Daniell Inglis 
Robert Wilsoune 

Richard Allane 
Robert Hoggiszaird 
Williame Cottis 
Robert Finlay 
Adame Wilsoun 

Gawin Neisbit 
Peter J ohnestoun 
Robert Boyd 
Robert Homer 
James Scott 
l\1anasses L yill 
James Padie 

J ohne Bochannane 
Johne Scott 

Patrick Clark 
Johne Patersoun 

Georg Lochheid 
J ohne Zounge 

Johne Boyd 

Dekins 

J OD Andersone 
baillic 

Georg Lyoun 
J ohne Stewart zounger 
!\Iathow Colquhoune 
Mr J ames Hiimiltone 
Walter Neilsoune 
Rot Finnie 
David Robisonne 

J ames Colquhoune 
Robert Reid 
Androw Muir 

Waiter Dowglas 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Johne Gilhagie 
Robert Patersoun 
William Lytbodie 

Alexander Colquhoun 
George Broome zounger 

Thomas Naismith 

George !\luir 

Williame Howie 
Thomas Athesoun 

Vigesimo primo Octobris 1642. 
The said clay J ohne Wallace lait collcctour maid his compt of his intro

missioune of ye hospitallis goods since his admissioune quhairof chairge and 
dischairg followes. 
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Cltairge. 

In ye first receaved fra Macolme Crawfurd of Cartisburne for ye anwel of fy\'e 
hundreth markis fra ~Iertimes 1640 zeiris to Mertimes 1641 

XX\'j 11 xiij s .. iiij d. 
Item fra Gawinc l':eisbit for the anwell of fp'e hundreth pundis ye said zeir 

xl 11 
Item fra James Boyd of ( ) for the anwell of four hundreth pundis 

fra ::'Ilertimes 1640 zeiris to Candlemas 1642 at qJk tyme ye prinll sowme 
was payed and put in ye box xl 11 

Item fra Sr Thomas Boyd for the anwell of twa hundreth pundis fra Mtimes 
1638 to JIertimes 1640 xxxij 11 

Item fra 1\Ir Gawin Hamiltoune for ye anwell of twa hundreth fra Witsounday 
1641 to Mertimes thaireftir at qlk tyme ye prinll sowme was payed and 
put in ye box viij 11 

Ite fra Charles Pollock for ye anwell of twa hundreth pundis fra Witsounday 
1640 to Witsounday 1641 xvj 11 

Item fra James Scheillis for ye anwal of ane hundreth markis fra Mertimes 
1640 to l\lertimes 1641 v 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item fra David Colquhoune for ye anwell of fyve hundreth markis fra l\Iertimes 
1640 to Mertimes 1641 xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item ffa Robert Boyd of Tourgill for ye anwell of ane thousand marks fra 
Witsounday 1641 to Mertimes yaireftir xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ye relict of vmqle l\Ir J as Fullartoune for ye anwell of fyve hundreth 
marks fra l\lertimes 1640 to 1\1ertimes 1641. xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra ye Laird of ?\oblisferme for ye anwall of fyve hundreth marks ye said 
zeir XX\'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra J ames Blair of Adamtoune for ye anwell of twa hundreth mkis ye 
samyne zeir . x II xiij s. iiij d. 

Item fra David Boyd for the anwall of ane thousand mkis fra Witsounday 
1641 to Witsounday last liij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item fra J ames Smyth for ye anwall of fyve hundreth markis ye said zeir 
XX\'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receaved quhilk came out of Edr and was left yair ye 27 of October last 
xxxix 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receaved fra Robert Findlay lait collectour in compleit payment of his 
restis at ye making of his compt lxix 11 j s. iiij d. 

Item receaved fra ye dekins collect it amongst them for ye vse of ye poor 
lxv 11 vij s. viij d. 

Item of legacie fra ye exeors of vmqle Androw Mairteinc vj II xiij s. iiij d. tt!~~[~. 
K"I of legacie fra exeors of vrnqle 1\1r Thomas Hutchesoun jcxxxiij II vj s. viij d. Legacie 
11 of legacie fra ye exeors of vmqle 1\1r J ohne Hutchesoun of Scottistoune ~eut~~:sone. 

lxvj II xiij s. iiij d. HJtchesone. 



Legaeie 
Andersone. 
Legacie Bell. 
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Mr of legacie fra ye exeors of vmqle J ohne Andirsoun tanner xxvj il xiij s. iiij d. 
hl of legacie fra ye exeors of vmqle Patrik Bell Ixvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
lte receaved fra ye dekines of quarter comptis jclxxxxiij 11 x s. 
Item for ye mort cloathes iiij 11 

Suma of the chairg is ja1xxxvii il vs. 

Disclzairgt. 

In ye first to Williame Wilsoun last collect our for his paines iij 11 vi s. viiij d. 
Item to ye offir iij 11 
Item to divirs poor persounes for y supplie at ye four ordinair court is viz 

Hallowmes Canlmas Belten and Lammas conforme to ye four severall 
warrands produced ( ) 

Item to J ohne Marschell for J ohne Naper to help to pay ye fyftie punds ye 
hous wndertook for him to help to pay ye few dewtie of his hous x il 

Item for ane kist and wining scheit to Williame Weir iij il xij s. iiij d. 
Item waned of expenss at Rot Fischar buriall viij 11 
Item to Thomas Naismaith for his supplie and to I~ot Finlay for ye panis takine 

be him at ye recept and delyverie of ye last ventar salt conforme to ye 
warrand repiue xxvj il xvj s. 3d. 

Ite clebursed for cloathe to be cloathes to ye poor men in ye hous sark scheitis 
and making of them con forme to ye pticular compt yairof red and allouit 

( ) 
Item debursed to ye clekine conveinar qlk he gave out in Edr anent ye seeking 

of ane Ire yair for behove of ye hous from ye king vj il xiij s. iiij cl. 
Item debursed to Robert Finlay conforme to his band pduced je il 
It em to ye clark xx il 
Item for the extract of ye partcles of ye testamentis anent legaces xii s. 
Item to Anclro Lyill for ye making of ye poor menis cloathis by ancl attour 

ye anwal rent of ye fourty pund he is awand to ye vse iiij 11 
Item to J ohne Bryssoune messr for ye giving ane chairg to Sr Thomas Boyd 

xij s. 
Item to Robert ;,Iyllar maltmane for his supplie xl 11 
Item to Clauu Sprewll couper for his supplie xxxiij il vj s. viii d. 
I tem to ye coli edge collector for yair hous bur sour conforme to his dischairg 

Item to ye four pensouners 
Item gevin to ye sax poor men in ye hous 
Item gevin for coallis and peitis to ye hous 
Item for strae to yair becldis 

Suma of ye discharg is 

Ixvj il xiii s. iiij cl. 
liij il vj s. viij d. 

ij exl il 
xxiij il xj s. 

xxxij s. 

i.'Xexiiij il x s. 
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Swa chairg and discharg being calculat ye compter is fund 
restand awand in ane hundreth threttie twa pund fyftyne schillings 
quhilk ye collector is ordainit to give to ye nixt collector and he to 
be chargit yairwith. 

The said day WaIter Neilsone producit ye haill money he gat ye zeir Money boxed. 
pceiding fra ye burgess and gild breyr including yairin 30 11 got tine fra Williame 
30 11 fra Arthor Tacketis and 15 11 fra Peter] ohnsoune for yair gildrie fynes 
extend in haill to . jcxxv 11 iij s. 
Quhairof he debursed to Thomas Naismeth for his supplie x.xxiii 11 vi s. viij d. 
Swa rest is quhilk is put in ye box Ixxxxi 11 xvi s. iiii d. 

The same day Williame Reid maid compt of ye small 
in ye rentull extending to 
Quhairof yair is delyverit to him for his paines 
Swa rest is qlk is put in ye box 

anwalis con ten it 
Ivi 11 iiij s. ij d. 

v 11 viij s. 
I 11 xvj s. ij d. 

Money boxed. 

The said day ye foirnamit ] ohne Wall ace is .:ontinoued collector for ane Collecto'. 
zeir to come quha being pnt accepted ye said office in and vpon him and gave 
his aith de fideli adlllinistra- ne yairintill and gat of ye foirsd money produced 
be Waiter ~eilsone aught markis for his panis and chairgis in collecting ye 
hous rentall ye last zeir and he hes gottine ''P ane double angell that is light 
to be givine bak to Arthor Tacketis to get a ne better for it or wy money. 

Th~ said day ye bandis of Elerslie and Noblestoune ar dely\·ered to ye Bandis takin 
collector to he put to executioune wt ye Tres of homing against Sr Thomas onto 
Boyd. 

The said day yair is put in ye box ane band granted be Rot Finlay for Ban.d Finlay 
ane hundreth pundis money dew to [be] payed at ;\ltimes nixt with ane zeiris boxlt. 
iinwal rent. 

The said day ye keyis of ye box ar dely\"crit to ye dekins of ye hammer mane Keis. 
tailzors and visitour of maltmane. 

The said day the clerk and officer is continowed. 

xxj 01 Nm'ember ID.p. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to pay to Thomas Naismaith lait dekine 
of ye bonatmakeris for his help and supplie twentie markis money. 

The said day the dckine conveinar and haill dekines with ad,oyse of ya ir 
counsall ",ha war for ye maist pairt jjnt bes gevine and granted and be ye 
tennor h eirof gi,oes and grantis to Williamc Lytbodie law full sone to Williame 
Lytbodie malt mane that vaikand place of bursarie wtin ye Colledge of Glasgow 

\\'arrand. 

Bursarie 
Lightbodie. 



Bands 
projucit. 

Band. 

Spence in 
hospitall. 

Prenteis 
Riddell. 
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at yair gift and pnta -une conforme to vmqle Mr J ohne Howisounes funda -une 
and does heirby will and desyre ye prinl! and regentes of ye said vniversitie 
to admit and receave him yair to at 1Iichalmes nixt. 

xiij 0/ Februar 1643. 

The said day the collectour produced againe Elerslie and Noblstounes 
bandes and ar put in the box. 

The tounes band of jaJ ti and James Clelandis of iijc markis ar takine out 
of ye boxe and the iijc markis money put yairine and ye jaJ ti is to be receaved. 

The said day Mitchell Spence bonatmaker is admitit and receaved to be 
ane of the number of ye sex poor men [in] ye hospitall conforme as wthers 
of ye lyik ar. 

Ordaines the collector to give to ?lIanasses Lyill to be gevme to Wm 
Duncanes wyf ( ). 

20 0/ Ferij 1643. 

The said day Andro Riddell sone lawl! to ymqll J ames Riddell in Blairfud 
is buiked heir in prenteis with J ohne Glen baxter burges of yis brughe to serye 
him seayine zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and ne conforme to ye 
indentor of ye dait of yur pntis. 

10 0/ M arclze 1643. 

Salt. The said day the ventor salt broght in be ( ) and ( 

Band boxit. 

Neilsone 
legacie. 

Cowperis. 

maissoune quhilkis falls to this hous is sold to Georg Lyoune and his ptniers 
at least swa meikle yairof as ye dekines will not take. 

xij 0/ 111 arclz 1643. 

The said day the band subscryved be Waiter Neilson Georg Lyoune and 
Johne Myllar for nyne hundreth punds as being a pairt of jaJ ti that was awand 
be ye toune with the od hundreth pund thairof is put in ye boxe and the 
collector hes receaved three scoir pundis of anwal rent that was payable be 
ye toun and he is to be chargit yairwt. 

The said clay the dekine conveinar pducit fyfty pundis of legacie left by 
vmqll Williame Neilsone his father to this hous quhilk is distribut as folloues 
be ye dekines and yair counsellors viz to Williame Dunca xxx ti and to Andro 
Finlay xx ti. 

The said day forsameikle as it is maid manifest and known to the dekine 
conveinar haill dekins and thair counsall that the cowpers spent thair wnlawis 
and wther goodis of ye calling ydllie in drinking quhilkis sould be bestowed 
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on the poor and wther pius usuis to the great offence of God hurt and pre
judice of ye poor, thairfoir the dekine conveinar dekines of [? and] thair 
britherine of counsall foirsaid statutis and ordaines that nather ye dekine of 
ye cowpers maisters of yat craft nor na wtheris of ye sd voca -unes spend any 
vnlawes or guidis belonging yairto heirefter bot that they distribut the same 
to ye poor and wthers pius usus of ye calling and to ye effect that it may be 
the better knowne quhat ynlawis and wther cawsualities belongis to the said 
craft and ar exact it and collectit heirefter ordaines the dekine pnt and to cum 
zeirlie to mak thair compt thairof in pns of ye dekine conveinar and remanent 
dekines for the tyme to the effect it may be knowne that the foirsaidis per
ticulars ar ryghtlie bestowed. 

23 0/ Maij 1643. 

The said day J ohne Liddell lawfull sone to Robert Liddell in Monygaf Liddell 

is buiked heirin prenteis with J on Kessen weifer to serve him sevine zeiris as Monygaf. 
prenteis and t\VO zeiris for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor of ye dait 
of yir pntis. 

29 0/ Maii 1643. 

The said day the dekine conveinar with the haill dekins of craftis (except Adame. 

ye dekines of the cherurgians and masounes) being convenit fyndis that Gawane 
Neisbit hes provine the perticularis following gevine in be him befoir them in 
bill against Patrik Adame pnt dekine of the tailzors viz that the said Patrik 
contrair the actis of the said croft at his awin hand without consent of ye 
maisters or britherine yairof hes lent some of the croftis goods and that the 
sd Patrike had sold ye vnlawes of absence from buriells to Robert Somervell 
whilk sould not be done bot be exact it for ye pooris vse Item that when the 
calling had granted some supplie to poor folkis the said Patrik maid them to 
spend ane great pairt thairof befoir they could get it from him Item that 
the said Patrik had schamfullie vpbraided the said Gawine Neisbit publictlie 
at ane meiting of the calling and thairfor and becaus the said Patrik in pns 
of the said dekine conveinar and dekines foirsd pnt did call the said Gawine 
ane fals calumiator they all in ane voyce ordanis the said Patrik to goe to the 
tolhuith and to remayne yairine during yair will and quhill he pay fyve pundis 
of vnlaw to ye poor and give satisfactionne to ye sd Gawine at yair sight and 
continowes ye rest of his censour vpon his good beheavior and cariage to ye 
nixt meiting. 

17 of A IIgust 1643. 

The sd [day] J ohne MCBen dekine of hamermane J on Stewart dekine of Maskats. 
maissounes Mathow Colquhoune dekine of wrygtis produced yair muskettis 
and bandeliers conforme to ye ordor prescryvit yairanent. 

p 



Adame. 

\Yarrand 
Lpgat. 

Pren teis 
Lwning. 
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The said day the dekine conveinar dekines and britherine of yr counsall 
wha for ye maist pairt was pnt ordanis Patrik Adame pnt dekine of ye tailzors 
to pay fy\-e pundis of \'TIlaw for ye \-se of ye poor qlk he was ordanit to pay 
con forme to ye act of ye dait ye twentie nyne of l\Iaij last and in respect of ye 
perticularis contenit yairintill and of ye sd Patrik his ruid cariage befoir them 
this day and for yat he had called ye witness wha deponit yrintill mensworne 
they thairfoir all ill ane voyce be ye tenor heirof statutis and ordanis that the 
sd Patrik saIl never beir office among ye craft is heirefter quhill he mak full 
satisfactioune to ye dekine conninar and heall dekines of craftis and thair 
britherine of counsall for ye tyme for ye foirsdis wroungis. 

The sd day ordaines ye collector to pay of prenteis fie with ]ohne Legait 
sone to vmqII ] OD Legait cordoner twentie markis. 

28 0/ A ugllst 16-1-3. 

The said day Thomas Lwning sone lawfull to Thomas Lining malt mane 
is buiked heirin prenteis \\'t ] aes Broun litster during ye space of sevine zeirs 
conforme to ye indent or of ye dait ye 22 day of l\!arche 16-1-2 zeirs. 

l "ndecilllo Octobris 16.+3. 

The quhilk day the dekine conveinar with the dekines of craftis and thair 
bretherine of counsall being com'enit (\Yha for the maist pairt war pnt) for 
the electing of three persounes of thair number to be pntit to the provest 
baillies and counsall of this brut and wthers havand enteres to the effect that 
ane of them may be elect it and chosine to beir office as dekine com-einar of 
this brut for ane zeir to cum be plurati of voittis thir persounes following viz 
:'!anasses Lyill ~iniane Gilhagie and Walter Keilsonn [are elected] to be 
presentit to the saidis prO\'est bail lies and counsall and wthers foirsd to the 
effect abO\-ewryttine and ordaines the said lyt to be pntit be ] oh ne Andersoune 
lait baillie. 

Lykas the same day the foirsaid l\Ianasses Lyill being electit dekine 
conveinar he maid choys of the psounes following to be on his counsall for ane 
zeir to cum. 

Williame Birrell 
Rollert Hoggisyaird 
Robert Boyd 
:'Iichaell Likprivik 
] ohne Dochannane 
J ohne Baird 

Georg Lochheid 
]ohne Boyd 
I{obert Reid 
Georg t.!itchelsoune 
] ames illoresoune 
Robert Cochrane 
\yID Goveane 
Rot Hutchesoune 
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Gavinc Neisbit baillie 

Johne l\IcBen 
Adame Nicoll 
Robert Wilsoun 
Daniell Inglis 
J ames Duncane 

J ohne Andersoun 
Richard AlIane 
J ohne Wilsoull 
Williame Coatis 
Adame Wilsoun 

Robert Homer 
Peter J ohnstoun 
James Ogilvie 
Johne Clark 
Jannes Stirling 

Williame Huntar 
James Padie 

Thomas Scot 
Johne Scot 

J ohne Falconer 
Patrik Clark 
Johne Patersoun 

Georg Lyoun 
Robert Pollok elder 

J ohne Stewart zounger 

J ames Colquhoune 
;\Iathow Colquhoun 

!\Ir James Hamiltoun 

WaIter Dowglas 
Williame Neilsoun 
Niniane Gilhagie 
WaIter Neilsoun 
J oh ne Gilhagie 

Robert Finnie 
Alexr Colquhoun 

David Robesoun 

Georg Muir 

Thomas Hutchesoun 
Williame Howie 

Duodecimo Octobris 1643. 
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The said day the dekine conveinar with the dekines of craftis and yair 
counsall above wryttine being convenit (wha for the maist pairt war pnt) 
for the electing four of thair nuber to be on the deane of gildis counsall for ane 
zcir to come be pluraltie of voits thir persounes following viz J ohne Andersoun 
lait baillie wm Neilsoune Richard Allane and Robert Hogiszaird ar electit 
to be on the deane of gildis counsall for ane zeir to come. 

Vigesimo Octobris 1643. 

The said day the dekine conveinar with the haill dekines of craftis and Lyoune 
collector. hair britherine of counsall being con venit wha for the maist pairt war pnt 
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be plu ralitie of \'oittis Georg Lyoune cowper is electi t thair collector for the 
zeir to cume quha being pnt acceptit the said office in and vpon him and hes 
givin his aithe as vse is. 

The said day J ohne Wall ace lait collector maid his compt of his intro
missioulle with the hospitalls good is fra his last electioun to this tyme quhairof 
chairg and dischairg followes. 

Cltairg. 

In the first thair was r est and in his hand at the making of his last compt 
jcxxxij 11 xv s. 

Item recea\'ed be him fra lIIacolme Crawfuinl for the anwell of VC marks awand 
be his band fra l\1ertimes 1641 to l\1ertimes 1642 xxvj 1I xiii s . iiij d. 

Item fra Gawine ~eisbit for the anuell of VC pundis the said zeir xl 11 
Item fra Charles Pollok for the anwell of t wa hundreth pllndis awand be band 

fra Witsounday 16.p to Witsounday 1643 xxxij ti 
Item fra 1\Ir Niniane Campbell for the anllell of ane hundreth punds fra Wit-

sOllnday 16.p zeiris to 11t imes 1642 . xii 11 
Item fra James Scheillis for the anwell of ane hundreth mark is awand be band 

fra l\Iertimes 1641 to l\-{times 1643 v 1I \'j s. viij d. 
Item fra Androw Lyill for the anwell of fourtie pundis fra Mtimes 1642 to 

lilertimes 1643 iij 1I iiij s. 
Item fra Robert Boyd of Tourgill for the anwell of ane thousand mkis awand 

be band fra l\ltimes 1641 to l\itimes 1642 liij 1i vj s. viii cl. 
Item fra the relict of vmqll l\Ir James Foullartoun for the anwall of fy\'e 

hllndreth markis fra ~1ti ll1es 1641 to Witsounday 1642 at ql1hilk tyme 
the said prinll sowme was payit xl li 

It em fra Williame Weyms as cau r for the vmqll good man of ~oblstoun for 
the anwell of twa hundreth markis fra Witsounday 1640 to lilert imes 1642 

xxvj 'h xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra thc Laird of >Joblsferme for the flnwall of fy\'e hundreth fuks awand 

he band fra ;-.,-Itimes 164 I to lVItimes 1642 xxxvj 1I xiij s. iiijd. 
Item fra the Laird of Ellerslie for the anwell of fyve hundreth fukis fra Wit-

sounday 1640 to liIert imes 1642 Ixvj 'h xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra J ames Blair of Adamtou Il for the an wall of t\\'3. llUnureth markis fra 

:'Iertimes 1641 to 5i:times 1642 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I tem fra Davicl Boyd fo r the iinwell of ane thowsand mark is money fra Wit-

sOllnday 1642 to Witsounday 1643 liij 1i vj s. viij d. 
Item [ra J ames Smythe for the al1wal of fy\'e hundreth Illkis the said zeir 

Item fra Robert Finlay for the anwel of :tnc hundreth 
to Witsounday 1643 . 

XX\'j 1I xiii s. iiij d. 
pllndis fra Mtimes 1641 

xij 1I 
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Item fra Janlt~s Clc\and for the anwcll of twa hllndrcth pllnus fra Hallo\\'mcs Cleland. 

r6.p to Candlmcs r6.n iiij -h 
Item fra the toun of Glasgow for the am"cll of anc thowsanJ punJ is three Glasgow. 

qr ters Ix 1i 
Item fr a the exeors of nllqll Archibalu Fauldis of legacie xx 1i Legacic 

I tem for the mort clathcs vj 1i vij s. Faullis. 

Item fra Ar thor Tackcts restand of his gildrie fyne xiii -h vi s. viii u. 
I tern of quarter comptis . ijcvj 1i 
Item for certane small turnors that war sold be weght Iv s. 

. viij Clxxix -11 x,"ij s. viii u. 

DiSc/la irgc. 

In the firs t debursed to Williame Calderwood pairtlie 
pairtlie for his clathes and coat and making of them 

Item to the coJledge collector for ane half zeir is de\\-tic 

for his supplie and 
xxviij 1i xiii s. iiij d. 
of thc bursar 
xxxiii 11 vi s. viij d . 

Item to certane poor persounes at the H allomnas court !xiii 1i iii s. iiii d. 
Item for ane kist and wining scheit to Georg Schirilaw iiii 11 vi s. viii d. 
Item for wasching of his claithes . xii s. 
Item to Andro Lyill for making of ye poor folkes claithes the haill zeir 

vii -h xv s. 
Item to Thomas Naismaith bonatmaker for his supplie xiij 11 vi s. viij d . 
Item for mending the moir t claith and furn eisching bllckacie thairto xxiii s. 
Item for stenting of the pallioun . viii s. 
Item for strae to the poor mens beds xxviii s. 
Item to J ohne ?lIairschell in compleit payment of fyftie pundis was payed to 

him be the hous in name of J ohne N aper in respects they stand infeft in 
his lands in securitie Y'of x -h 

Item to certane poor persounes at Candlemas cour t . xxxvi 11 xv s. 
Item to William Duncanes wyf for hir supplie \' -h vi s. viii u. 
Item for ane riddell to the haws . yi s. 
Item to J aIll es Watsoun ficschor for his supplie vj -11 xiii s. iiij d. 
Item for schoes to the poor ill the hous the hai ll zeir viii 11 
Item for cloa the to be d oa thes to J aIlles Muir x 1i 
Item for oy11 to dres the I1luskats xii s. 
Item to the dark for his fi all xx 11 
Item to him for \\Ty tting of fourtein copies of the kingis Ire liiij s. 
Item for ane buckie to the hows . iiij s. 
Item at Belten court to certane poor persounes for thair supplie 

xxxix 11 XlllJ s. 
Item to them at Lamas court Ij 1l viii d. 
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Item to J ohne Legat sou ne to J ohlle Legat cordoner to help to pay his prenteis 
fie . xiii 1I vj s. viii d. 

Item spent in J ohne Bells hows for the causs know ne to the hows xvii 11 xix s .. 
Item for helping to cut ane poor boy of the staine v 1I viii s. 
I tem for laying of Coleine Camp bells daills iij 1I 
Item to Gawin Leis for his supplie by his dewis . liii s. 
Item to ane distrest honest man com from Irland v 11 viii s. 
Item for coalls and peits to the hows xxvii 11 xj s. 
I tern for sowping of the lumheid . iiij s. 
Item to the four penschiouners viz J ames Muir J ames Scheills J ohne Pol!ok 

and Williame Houstoun liij 1I vj s. viij d. 
Item to the sex poor men in the hows ijcxl 11 

SUllla of the discharg is vijcxiiij 11 xiiij s. viij d. 

Swa chairg and dischairg 
awand in 

being calculat the compter rests 

Quhairof he hes gottin for his pailles 
Swa rests 

j clxv 11 iij s. 
xl1 

j clv 1I iij s. 

Compt rentall. The said day Wil!iame Reid officer maid compt of the small anwall con-
teined in the rental! in the quhilk thair is iiij s. vi d. go ttine for ane aiker of 
land in Dowhill that was out of vse of payment and the hail! extends to frftie 
sax pund viij s. viij d. quhairof he hes go ttine for his awin paines v 1I viij s. 
Swa rests li 1I viij d. 

~Iemorandll/ll. The said day Thomas Scot pared ill for J ohne Bochanan for the small 
dews was gottin from the burgess and gildbroy- (by and attor sevintein bands 
conteining three scoir punds the peice that was gottin fra gildbrither) fourtie 
aught punds xvj s. viij d. and thair is awand be Quentein Rankeine fyfteine 
pund. 

Memoralld. 

Memorandum. Thair is two of the said sevinteine band viz J ohne ~lyl!ars and Will 
J ohnstounes ar givin to the collector becaus the tmes of payment )Iof is bypast 
and he is to be chargt yairwith and with the fyftein punds awand be Quenteill 
Rankeine and fyfteine of the saids bands ar put in ye box. 

~ I emorand llm. Nota the hail! moneyis that J ohne Wallace last collector was awand 
con forme to his compt was payit in be him qlk with the money produced be 
Thomas Scot and the money that was in the box and that whilk was givin in 
be William I\eid extends all in haill to four hundreth aught pund. 
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Notlt the fyve hundreth markis that was awand be ~lr James fullartoun Memorandum. 
was payed in at Witsounday last and lent out to J olmc ?lcLachlane of Inner-
neill and Archibald ~l cCleane not and the band put in the box. 

The said day the <.lekine conveinar with the dekins of craft and thair Na moneyi> 
britherine of counsel1 taking to thair considera - une the great loss and detr-ement ~\~~uet lent 
susteaned be thair hospitall and mcmbers yairof throw lending of money ca\\'tioun. 
heirtofoir to several1 persounes vpon band wtout caution for remead quhairof 
in tyme cuming it is statut and ordanit as they be the tennor heirof statutis 
and ordaines that na sowmes of money belonging to thair said hospital1 be 
lent to ony maner of persoune ather poor or ritche without band and sufficient 
cawtioune and the voters yairof and lenuers yairof if ony sal1 be heireH to be 
lyable in payment of al1 such sowmes of money as sal1 be lent or consentit 
be them to be lent without cawtioun as said is. 

The said day it is ordainit that ilk poor man in the hows receave quarterlie Augmcnt· 
1 . f lf d' atioull poor. lerre ter twe pun IS money. 

Nota twa of the sevintein band is gottin from gildbroy viz J ohlle ;'vlyl1ar Memorandum 
for three scoir puncls and Wil1iame Johnsoune of three scoir ]Juncl ar bath bandis. 
delyvered to the collector and he is to be chargit yairwt at the making of his 
compt and wt fyftein punds awin be Quentein Rankein. 

xvii 0/ No' 1643. 

The said day the dark and officer ar both continoued. 

xiiij 0/ December 1643 . 

The said day J ames :\Iuir lawfull broy germane to John Muir in Gorbal1s Prenteis ~Iuir. 
is buiked heirin as prenteis with James Scot cordon er burges of this brughe 
to serve him sea vine zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fi e con forme 
to the indentor of the dait the xxvj clay of Julie last. 

xxvi 0/ December 1643. 

The sa id day J ohn Philpshill sone law l ] to Gawin Philpshill in I\'ilbryd Prcnteis 
is buiked heirin as prenteis with Michael Likpri\'ik skynnar to serve him sevin Philpshill. 
zeirs as prenteis and twa zcirs for meit and fie con forme to the inuentor daiiit 
the last day of illaij 1643 zeirs. 

Prima F ebrltarii 1644. 

The said day the dekine conveinar dekines of craftis and thair britherine Zoung. 
of counsal1 being cOllvenit ga\'e thair ful1 assent and consentis to the admissioun 
of :\lr Georg Zoung to be admittit anc of the ordinar maisters of this brughe. 
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Quillto Februarij 1644. 

The said day that1' is ane new box produced having three outter lockis 
and ane inner lock qllhairof the inner kie is gevin to the dekine of the hamer
mane and the kies of the outter lockis ar givin to the dekines of the tailzors 
and cordoners and visitor of the maltmen and the three kies of the old box 
a( put in the new box. 

The said day ordaines ane warrand to be givin to ye collectour for the 
sowme of ten pundis he gave to "mqle Williame Ritchie be for his deceis at 
comand of the dekine conveinar and wyr honest men. 

The said day the dekines ordaines Williame Algeo to goe to fast ward 
quhill he give satisfactioull to the dekine conveinar for calumniating of him 
and wranging him on ye hie streit in his face and to pay fyve pundis money 
to the poor. 

The said day ordaines ye collectour to pay to David ~luu' t\VeJf pundis 
money for four lockis to the new box. 

Septimo M aij 1644. 

The said day J ohIle Currie tailzor is be pluralitie of voitis placed in the 
hospitall to supplie the vacand place yr and ordaines him to gett his payment 
quarterlie conforme as ye rest. 

The said tlay the dekine cOl1\'einar dekines of craft is and yair britherinc 
of counsall being conyenit and having takine to thair considera-unes how that 
Robert Finlay cordon er had at the last meiting misregairded and vilipendit 
this place in that he refuissit to cleclair his yoyce and opinioun their being 
requyreit anent l\1r Hew Blair his admissioun to the ministrie within this 
brughe and thairfoir they all in ane ,'oyce orclaines his name to be deleit out 
of ye roll and ordaines him never to bruik office ather as qrter maister or 
dckine of his craft or as counsellor to yis place whill he give sati~lactioun to 
this place for his offence. 

The said day Tourgills band and Robert Finlayis band ar takin out and 
ar in the clarkis handis. 

Nono 111 aij 1644. 

The said day the dekins ordaines thair collectour to pay the sowmes 
following to the persounes efterspeit for thair help and supplie viz to Androw 
Finlay skynnar xij 11 to ( ) Smyth cowper xl s. and to Helein 
BogIe aught markis money for attending vpon Johne Wyllie ane of the poor 
men in the hows the tyme of his seknes. 
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Deciillo Seplilllo Maij r644. 

The saiJ Jay J allles Ritchie in Castillachlane is buikit heirin prenteis 
with J olme ;\Iaxvell skynnar to sel"\'e him as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit 
and fie con forme to the indentor of the dait of yir pntis. 

V£gesilllo ] Iwij r644. 

The saiJ Jay Georg Parke sone lawfull to vmqll Patrik Parke in Gairbraid 
is buikit heir in prenteis with J all1es Smythe elder ha.merman to serve him as 
prenteis anJ servand duiring the space of sea\'ine zeirs conform to the indentour 
of the dai t the fyft day of October last. 

J1,tdcciIllO :l. Ilgllstj r6.H. 

The said day fY"e hundrethe markis that was awand be J olme l\lcLachlane 
of Innerneill as prin ll Robert Hovd tailzor and wthers his cautioners is pay it 
and lent out againe anJ the collectour hes gottine xx -11 for three quarters 
anwal rent thairof for the quhilk he is to be chargit at his compt. 

Tcrtio Septembris r644 . 

The said day Waiter Neilsoune and J ohne l\Iyllar producit ane banJ 
gran ted be H.obert Sympsoune and his cauris conteaning the SOWll1e of fy\' e 
hundrethe markis and payit in fo ur hundrethe markis in money quhilk COIll
pIe it is thair two pairtis of the nyne hundreth pund that was awand be them 
and Georg Lyoune and the said GeOIg is to give in banc! for three hunc!reth 
punc1s money quhilk compleitis that nyne hundrethe pundis money and the 
collector Georg Lyoune is to be chargit at his compt making for the anwal 
rent of the hail! nyne 11lIndreth pund for ane zeir and ane qrter extending to 
Ixxxx 1I and the said Robert Sympsons hand with the foirsaid four hunc1rethe 
markis of money ar put in the box. 

Prenteis 
Ritchic. 

Prrnteis 
Parke. 

~Ione}' lent 
collecto'. 

The said day the foirsaiJ band ixc it is takin out of ye box and to be kciped Band takin 
\"P whill Georg Lyoun subscryye ane band for iij c 11 and the collec tor is gottin out collector. 
J ohne Boyds band of Ix li and he is to he chargit yairwith at the making of 
his compt. 

The said day the dekine conveinar delY\'ered to the collect our twentie Collector. 
fyve pundis for the proffeit of the first daills com in this last zeir and xxx 11 
for the proffeit of the last daills and he is to be chargit yairwith at the making 
of his compt. 

The said day the dekines of the tailzors of the weifers of the chirurgians :\Iusquets. 
hamermane skynnars and visitor of ye malt mane ga\'e in yair musquetis and produced. 
bandeliers whilkis ar to be hung \'P with the rest. 
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The said day the dark prodllcit againe Robert FU11ayis band and is put 
in the box and Tourgills band is regrat . 

QlIillto Septembris 1644. 
The said day David Boyd so ne naturall to Robert Boyd tailzour is buiked 

heirin prenteis with his sd father to sern him seayin zeirs as prenteis and twa 
zeiris for meit and fie conforme to his indento r of the dait ye sext day of August 
1641. 

Nono Octobris 1644-
The said day ~lanasses Lyill dekine comoeinar with the dekins of craftis 

and thair bretherine of counsall being conveinit for electing of twa of thair 
number to be present it \\ith the said ~Ianasses to the provest baillies and 
counsall of this brut to the effect ane of them might be electit dekine con
yeinar for the zeir to cum they maid choyse of Ga\;n Neisbit and WaIter 
Keilsone to the effect foirsaid and ordaines the same to be presentit be Rot 
Homer. 

The said day the said ~lanasses Lyill being continowed dekine comoeinar 
for the zeir to cum he "ith the dekins maid choys of thair counsall as follo\\"es. 

Adame ::\icoll 
Henrie :\lerschell 
Robert Homer 
J ohne Auldcome 
Thomas Scott 
Patrik Clark 
Cuthbert Grege 

J ohne Stewart elder 
~Iathow Colquhoune 
Georg :\Iitchelsone 
WaIter ~eilsone 

Dadd Boyd 
Patrik Brounsyd 
J oh ne \\"iddrow 

Williame ~ eiisolle baillie 
J ohne \ \ -ilsoune water baillie 

William Birrell 
Henrie Robesone 
Robert Wilsone 
Daniell l nglis 
J ames Duncane 

Robert Hogiszaird 
J ohne Anuersone 
Richard Allane 
J ohne \\"ilsone elder 
\\"illiam Coattis 

Georg Lochhead 
Robert ~Jerschell 

J ohne Boyd 

Robert Reid 
J ames Colquhoune 

WaIter Dowglas 
;'\iniane Gilhagie 
J ames :\loresone 
Williame Lytbodic 
Johne Wall ace 
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Gawin Neisbit 
Robert Boyd 
Peter J ohnesone 
] ames Ogilvic 
] ohne l\Iyllar 

Michaell Lickprivik 
]ohne Bar 

] ohne Bochanane 
]ohne Scott 

]ohne Baird 
] ohne Falconer 
] ohne Patersone 

Robert Cochrane 
Alexr Colquhoune 

Williame Goveane 
George l\Iuir 

Thomas Atchesone 
Thomas Hutchesonc 

Dccimo Octobris 1644. 

235 

The haill foirsdis persounes being warnit and this day conveinit for the Four men on 
. . 1 d·d 1 h f f 11· . G . N· b·t the deane 01 malst parrt t lCY 1 e ect t e our persounes 0 OWIng VIZ aWIn eIs 1 gilds counsal!. 

] ohne Andersone Niniane Gilhagie and Walter Neilsone to sit on the deane of 
gild his counsall for the zeir to cum as four of the craft is choysine conforme 
to the act of gildrie. 

The same day it is statut and ordanit that whoevcr beis electit water 
baillie being ane craftismanc sall be ane ordinar counsellor to the dekine 
con\"einar. 

xviij oj October 1644. 

The said day George Lyoun lait collector maid his compt anent his intro· 
missioune with the hous rentis. 

In the first fra Niniane Patersonc in name of David Colquhounc for the anwal Colquhoun. 
rcnt of fyve hundrcth markis fra l\[ertimas 16.p to 1Iertimas 1643 

liii 1I vi s. viii d. 
I tern receavit fra ] olIne ~\l cLachlane for thc anwal rcnt of fyvc hundrethe ~i'Lachlanc. 

markis three quarters of ane zeir xx 1I 
Item receavit fra the Laird of Nobleferme for the anwal rent of fyve hundrethe Nobleferme. 

markis fra Mertimcs 1642 to 11times 1643 xxvi 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra l ames Blair of Adamtoun for the anwal rent of twa Inmdrethc markis Blair. 

the said zeir . x 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra Da\'id Boyd for thc aI1\\'cll of ane thowsand markis the tme of ihimes Bord. 

1643 and Witsonday 1644 liij 1I vj s. viij d. 
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Item fra J ames Smythe for thc anwal rent of fyye hundrethe marks the zeir 
foirsd xxvi 11 xiii s. iiij d. 

I tern fra Robert Finlay for the 5.nwal rent of a ne hundreth pund for the tme 
of ~lertimes 16-+3 and \\"itsounday 16-+4 viii 11 

Item fra Waltcr Xeilsone J ohne :\[iller and the compter himself for thc an\\'al 
rcnt ixc punds ane zeir and ane quarter Ixxxx ti 

Item fra lames ScheiIls for the arent of jc markis fra iItimes 1642 to Mtimes 
16-+3 . v 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item fra :\Ir :\iniane CampbeJI for thc iinwal rcnt of jC 11 fra Mertimcs 1642 to 
:\[ertimes 16-+3 viii 11 

Item receavit fra the dekines of quartcr compts . ijcix 11 
Item fra Quentein Rankein for his gildrie fyne x,' 11 
Item receavit fra Williame J ohnstoun for his gildrie fynne . : Ix 11 
Item recea\'it fra Johne l\[yliar for his gildrie fynnc Ix 11 
Item receavit fra J ohne Boyd for his gildrie fynne Ix 11 
Itcm receavit fra thc dekinc com'cinar for the proffeit of the daills com in first 

this last zeir . xxv 11 
:\Iair r ecea"it be him for the proffeit of the yentar daills and tar corn in last 

xxx 11 
Item receaved be the compter ou t of the box Ixxx 11 
Item receavit fra Ga\\'in Xeisbit for the iinwall of V C pund fra ~[ertimes 1642 

to ~l ertimes 16-+3 xl 11 
Ite fra Charles Pollok for the an \\'eJl of three hundrethe marks for the tme of 

j[ertimes 16-+3 and Witsounday 16+1 X\'j 11 
I te for thc mortcIothis XXXV) s. 

Followcs tIle cOlllptcris discharge. 

I n the fi rst gi\'in to Williame Calderwood to hy schoonc iij 11 
Item t o Andro\\' Lyill for the making of sex sta nd of clothcs to the poore menc 

in the ho\\'s and ane cloa k and somc furnisching conforlllc to his compt 
viij 11 x\'iij s. iiii d. 

Item to \.1l1q ll \\'iJliall1e Ritchie conformc to thc warrand. x 11 
Item for 42 ell s and ane half of gainhccklines at vij s. "iij d. the ell to be sarkis 

to ye poor men is x\· 11 iij s. iiij d. 
Item to David :\[uir for four locks to ye new box xij 11 
Item to J ohne Dickie for the said new box \' 'h vj s. viij d. 
I tem for ane chist and ane wining scheit to \'Inqll J ohne Wyllie iiij 11 vj s. 
Item for Iyme and sand to the hous xlij s. 
Item to Gilbert l\[axvell for poynting of the hows furneisching sklait fog and 

naills yairto iiijl1 
Item to thc clark for the \Hitting of two dis]>ositiounes and transullIpting of 

two seasillgis . v 11 vj s. viij d. 
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I tern sex pair of schoone to the poor men ix 11 
Item for regrating of Tourgills band and raising homing yairvpon 

iiij 11 iiij s. 
Item for two pair of scheitis to the hous . v 11 xii s. 
Item to the four pensiouneris liij 11 vi s. viij d. 
Item givin at c6mand of the clekine conveinar to Elspethe Bogill Iiiij s. 
Mair givin at his c6mand to ( ) Broun XXllIJ s. 
11 givin at his c6mand to helpe to cut ane baime of Mareon Pryds of the staine 

v 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item dehursed at severall tymes for coalls to the hows xxij iI xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern for strae and peits XXXVllj s. 
I tern debursit to the sex poor men in the hows to ilk ane of them in the quarter 

twelf iI is ij clxxxviij 11 
Item debursit to divers poor people at Hallowmes court 1643 conforme to the 

warrand liij 11 x s. 
Item givin to Allane Smythe xx s. 
Item dehursit to clivers poor people at Can dIem as court 1644 conform to ye 

warrancl xlij 11 xiiij s. 
Mr to divers poor people at Belten court 1644 con forme to ye warrand 

Item debursit to dh'ers poor people at Lammas court 
warrand 

Item to the clark for his fie 

xlviij iI viij s. viij cl. 
1644 con forme to ye 
xliiij 11 xvj s. iiij cl. 

xx 11 
Item (kbursit to Gawin Neisbit for 29 ells ancl ane half of coulIourit clothe to 

be clothes to ye poor men in the hows at 38s. the ell is Ivj 11 j s. 
SI to him for 30 ells of norlane tweil! to Iyne the saicls clothes at vii s. the ell 

is x 11 x s. 
Item givin to Androw Fin1ay Allane Smyth and Helein BogIe conform to the 

warrand . xix 11 vj s. viij cl. 

SUfila of the haill discharge is vijclix 11 viij s. iiij d. 

And so chairge and dischairg being calculat the compter rests in 
and hes payit j rxxxviij 11 7s. 8el. 

The said day Robert Hogszaircl producit the moneys wes gottin in the 
last zeir fra the burgess and gildbrither twenty four pund nyntein schilling 
four pennies and William Reid consignit the small c1ewties conteined in the 
ren tell extending to fiftie sex pund sex schilling viij d. and he got bak for his 
paines eight inks and swa the hail! money in ye box including yairin that 
money gottin from William 1\eid and Rohert Hogiszaircl extencls to ane 
thowsancl markis money. 
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Followes the eatolloge 0/ the ballds belonging to the era/lis hospital wtin 
the brughe 0/ Glasgow. 

In the first awand be J olme Love and his cautioners twa hundrethe markis 
money to be payit at Mertimes r6.H with eight zeirs arent. 

Item be i\Iacolme Crawfuird of Cartishurne and his caliris fyve hundrethe 
markis money to be payit at i\Iertimes 1644 with twa zeiris anwal rent. 

Item he Gawin Neisbit fyve hundreth pllnds money to he payit at :'IIertimes 
1644 wl ane zeirs arent. 

Item be Sir Thomas Boyd as prinll the Laird of ;\Iontgreinane and ( 
Wallace of Fail! his caurs twa hundreth punds to be pay it at i\Iertlmes 
1644 with four zeirs anwall rent. 

Item be Charles Pollok as prinll Waiter Dowlgas his caur twa hundreth punds 
to be payit at l\Iertimes 1644 with ane half zeirs anwal rent. 

T tem be Maister Niniane Camp bell as prinll J ames Hamiltoune and Robert 
Homer his cauris ane hundreth punds money to be payit at :lIIertimes 
1644 with ane zeiris anwal rent. 

ltem be J ames Scheills zounger and his caurs ane Imndreth markis money to 
be payit at .\Iartimes 1644 with ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be Androw Lyill and his cautiouneris fourtie punds money to be payit 
at i\lertimes r644 with ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be David Colquhoune as prinll ~iniane Patersone his cautioner fyve 
hundreth markis money to be payit at :.\iertimes r644 with ane zeirs 
anwal rent. 

Item be Robert Boyd of Tourgill as prinll .\lr J ohne Dunlop and wthers his 
cautiouneris conteaning the sowme of ane thowsand markis money payable 
at fItimes 1644 with ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be Robert Semple of Noblestoune Williame Weyms his cautioner twa 
hllI1llreth markis money to be payit at :.\Iertimes 1644 with twa zeiris 
anwal rent. 

Item be the Laird of Nobleferme the personne of Ranfrew \·mql1 i\Ir Johne 
Hlltchesone of Scottistoune fY\'e hundrethe markis money to be payit 
at .\lertimes 1644 with ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be the Laird of Ellerslie as prinll l\lacolme Crawfllird of Cartisburne and 
Williame Conynghame of Aiket his calirs fy\·e hllndreth markis money 
to be payit at l.Iertimes 1644 with twa zeirs of anwal rent. 

Item be James Blair of Adamtoune twa hundrethe markis money to be payit 
at .\Iertimes 1644 with ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be Da\·id Boyd as prinll Richard Clark his caur ane thowsand marks 
money to be payit at i\lertimes 1644 with ane half zeirs arent. 

Item be James Smythe fyve hundreth marks to be payit at KItimes 1644 
with ane half zeirs anwal rent. 

Item be Robert Finlay ane hundreth punds to he payit at :t\Itimes 1644 with 
ane half zeirs anwal rent. 
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Item be Georg Lyoun and his caurls of the sowme of thre hundreth punds Lyoun. 
money to be payit at Candlemas r645 with half ane zeirs arent. 

Item ane band grantit be Johne Bochanane baxter as prinll and his caurls Bochannane. 
fyve hundreth mkis money to be payit at :\Iertimes 1645 with ane zeirs 
anwal rent. 

Item ane band grantit be ( ) Hamiltoune of Bothuellhauche as Rothilhallrhe. 
prin 11 and ;\1 r J oh ne Dunlop his cau tioner conteaning three hundrethe 
markis money for the \\'hilk yair is awand of at Mertimes 1644 ane zeir 
and ane half. 

Item ane band grantit be ~Iargaret Boyd relict of vmql1 ;\Jf J allies Fullartoune Boyd. 
as prinll Richard AlIane hir cautioner for ane hundrethe markis qrof 
thair is awand of arent at Lamas in this instant zeir of God 1644 twa 
zelflS. 

Item ane band grantit be Robert Sympsone and his cauri., conteaning fyve Sympsone. 
hundreth markis money to be payit at Candlemas 1645 with ane half 
zeiris anwal rent. 

Decimo qllillto Novembris 1644. 

The said day Androw Gray is electit to be ane of the sex poor men in 
the hows and Androw Caldenvood to be ane of the four pensiouneris and 
ordaines the collectour to by to him three ells and ane half of cloathe with 
ane pair of new schoes and ane sark and clesyres his awn craft to help him 
to ane cloak. 

The said clay the clark hes gottin out twelf bands givin be seyerall persones 
conteaning three scoir punds the peace to be put to execu -une aganes thes wha 
ar awand the same for yair gildrie fynnes. 

Grayadmitit 
in the hows. 

Bands. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to \Yilliam Andersoil thre Andersone. 
dollors for his supplie. 

The same day the collector hes gottine out of ye box the hundreth threttie :\!oncy 
eight puncl se\'in schillings viij d. that he put thairin at the making of his collecto'. 
last compt and ordaines him to be chargit yair with at ye making of his nixt 
compt. 

Primo ] altltarij A IlIto Domini 1645. 

The quhilk day l\Iathow Watsoune sone to :'Iathow Watsone portioner Prenteis 
of Gartforie is buikit heirin prenteis with Alexr Woddrop cordon er during Watsoune. 
sevin zeirs and twa zeirs for meit and fie con forme to ye inclentor of ye dait 
the twentie three day of Februarij last. 

The same day the dekine conveinar maid ane compt of certane moneyis Compt deldne 
he intrometit yairwt belonging to ye said hospital!. convenar. 
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In the first thair was takin out of ye box ane thowsand marks. 

Mr he receavit fra Patrik Bryce for his gildrie fyne Ix 11 

l\1air he receavit fra WilIiam Weyms in name of Noblestones twa hundreth 
marks with twentie ane pund vj s. viij d. money of anwal rent preceiding 
:\Iertimes and fra the Laird of Cowdoun in name of Robert Boyd of Tourgill 
ane thowsand marks prinll sowme and aught scoir marks of anwal rent yairof 
preceiding ye said terme and he reced fra William Finla y for gildrie fyne Ix 11 
and fra David Colquhoun fyve hundreth marks money prinll sowme and 
fourtie marks of anwal rent preceiding hltimes last quhairof he lent out to 
Hew Montgomerie ane thowsand marks and to Duncane Aikin twa hundreth 
marks baith payable at Witsounday nixt with ane half zeirs anwal rent and 
to ye Laird of Overpollok fyve hundereth punds payable at l\Iertimes nixt 
with ane half zeirs anwal rent and the haill three bands yairof ar put in ye box 
and ane thowsand marks [ ] Pollok for ye qlk Georg Lyoun is to 
be anserable for ye sowme and goodness of ye money qlk w l four scoir marks 
of light money the dekin conveinar hes gottine out of ye box to put out ye 
best he can compleitis the haill foirsd compt and the dekine conveinar hes 
debursit frftein punds wbilk he is to pay himself. 

Item thar is put in ye box the fyve hllndrethe marks that ROI Symesone 
was awand and his band is takin ou t and the collector hes gottin twentie mark 
for ye anwal rent yairof for ye qlk he is to be chargit. 

The said day ordaines the clark to gev to re collector J ohne Woddrowis 
band of three scoir punds money for his gildrie fynne and he is to be chargit 
yairw t at his compt making. 

The said day ordaines the dekine con\'(~inar to pay to J oh ne J ak maltmane 
for his sllpplie fOUl·tie marks. 

xix M nrtij 1645. 
The said J ohne Woddrope sone to vmqll J ames Woddrope sometyme 

indweller ",lin this brut is buikit heirin prenteis wl \\"alter Stewart weiver to 
serye him as prenteis se\'in zeirs and twa zeirs for meit and fie con forme t o ye 
indelltor of ye dait of yir pnts. 

N01l0 JI aij 1645. 
The said day the dekine conveinar with the dekins and yair bretherine 

of counsall wha for ye maist pairt war pnt heing conveinit Williamc Reid 
officer producit three hundreth punds qlk he gat from thir persounes "iz 
J ohne \\'allacc maItmane Robert Caruthers Rot Somerveli James \Vatsoune 
tailzoris and Georgc Finlay litster whilk is put in ye bux except ane hundrethe 
punds givin to ye coHectour for supplie of ye poor for the qlk he is to be chargit 
at the making of his nixt compt. 
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Item thair was producit bak againe fyve of ye 12 bands the dark gat out Bandis, 
for ye gildrie fynnes viz J allles Riddells J ohne Thomsounes Richard Flaik-
feilds Patrik Raiffs and Johne Bairds qlks ar put in the box qlks fyve bands 
with the foirsaids three hundreth punds qlk ye said Williame Reid producit 
for wther fyve banels of ye gildrie fynnes with Williame Finlayis and Patrik 
Bryces bands compleitis ye twc1f bands ye clark gat out. ' 

Of the four scoir markis the dekine conveinar gat out at his last J ohne Memorandu1II. 
J ak maltmane gat fOUl't ie marks and the collector hes gott xxv 11 xiij s, iiij d , 
for the qlk he is to be chargit at ye nixt compt and ye dekine convcinar wants 
his xv 11 zett, 

The said day ordaines that th rie scoir punds awand be ye said James Precep ~ 

R'dd 11 f I' 'Id' f f h ' b db" El' Hammlltoun. I e or liS gl n e ynne con orme to IS an to c glVln to ' Iezar 
Hamiltoun skynna;' for his help and supplie, 

The said day ordaines the quarterlie payment that was wont to be payit Seot!, 
to James niuir cordon er to be payit now to Robert Scott malt mane and to 
begin now at this Beltoun. 

The said day thair is ordainit to be payit be the collectour to J onet Lyoune Lyoun. 
sextein marks and scho is ne\'cr to be hard agane. 

xii Maii 1645. 

The said day Thomas Glen sane lawll to J ohne Glen warkman in Glasgow Prenteis Glen. 
is buikit heirin prenteis with J ohne Aikinheid weifer burges yof for ye space 
of sevin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for me it and fie conforme to ye indent or 
of ye dait ye last day of Aprylllast. 

N01l0 lulii 1645. 

The whilk day the dekine conveinar wi th the dekines of craft is of the Cowperis. 
said brughe wha for the maist pt being con venit wtin ye tolbuith of this brut 
for hearing of ane complaint givin in befoir them be Androw Pettigrew 
Williame Scheillis and J oh ne Robesone cowpers for themselfs and in name 
and behalf of the rest of ye poor bretherine of the said voca - une against 
Cuthbert Greg pnt dekine yairof quhairin they alledgit that he had boght 
twentie ane hundreth rungs for the vse of the said calling qlks he sould have 
delt to the hail! bretherine of ye foirsd calling als weil! poor as ritch conforme 
to ye acts and statutes yairof and ane decreit of the dekine conveinar and 
dekines of crafts of the samyne brut for the tyme sett doune yairanent zit 
notwtstanding he dealt to the calling fourtein hundreth yof and sevine hundreth 
of the samyn he keipit to deall to thes as pleasit him best qlk complaint being 
red in pns of the said Cuthbert Greg he grantit the samyne alledgallce to be 

Q 
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trew and he being removit the said dekine conveiner and dekins efter con· 
sidera 'une yof linds that he had done ane great and manifest wrang not 
becoming his place and becaus he promeist not to do the Iyk heirefter they 
vnlawit only in fyve punds money and ordaines him to remayne in ward whill 
the samy be payit , and becaus it was alledgit be ye said Cuthbert Greg that 
thair ar certane bretherine of the said calling wha refuiss yair lotts of comoune 
barganes qn they please and takis yair pairts yof onlie when they find it for 
thair cumoditie thairfoir the said dekine conveinar and dekins statuts and 
ordaines that qt hrother of the said calling sould happine to refuis heircfter 
his pt of ony comoune bargane he being law1l1 c warnit to yat effect he sail get 
na pt or portioune of ony comoune bargan belonging to the sc1 craft for three 
tymes thairefter. 

V Ildecimo A /lglIstj I645. 

The said day Hew l\1ontgomerie his band givin to Rot Horner to receave 
the thousand markis money and thrie quarters of ane zeirs anuall rent contenit 
thairintill. 

The said day ordanes Williame Caulderwood to be admitit in the hospitall 
in vmCJ.ll ] ohnc Geddes his place. 

Ite ordanes Michaell Wilsoune to be ane pensioner and to have qrterlie 
fyve markis money in the place that Rot Scott had. 

The whilk day the deacon conveinar with the dekins of craftis and thair 
bretherine of counsall being cyvenit they be pluralitie of voites did elect and 
noiat \\'iIliame and WaIter Neilsones and Gawin ~eisbit to be pntit to ye 
provest baillies and counsall of this brut to ye effect ane of them might be 
electit deikin com·einar of this brut for ane zeir to cum and ordaines this lyit 
to be pntit be ] ohne Reid deikine of ye hamermen and yis lyit being rcfusit 
be ye saids provest baillies and coul1sall for the causs and in manner contenit 
in the counsall book and ( ) dayes eftir yis Ninian Gilhagie being 
electit deacone conveinar be ye said provest baillies and counsall he and the 
deacons of crafts nominat the persounes following to be on yr counsell for ye 
zeir enschewing. 

]ohne Reid 
] ohne lIIiller 
J on Cauldwall 
Jon Scot 
] ohnc Baird 
] olmc Boyd 

The names of ye dekins 

Mr Rot :\Iayne 
Walter Bryce 
Will Reid 
George Brume 
lames Pedic 
Georg Lyoune 
Andro J aip 
Tho. Lowrie 
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Peter J ohnstoune baillie 

Adame Nicoll 
Woo BirreIJ 
Henrie Robesone 
J ames Duncane 
Thomas Hendersone 

Rot Homer 
Rot Boyd 
James Ogilvie 
J ohne Birscat 
David Scheirar 

Rot Finlay 
Richard AIJane 
Rot Hogiszaird 
Henrie l\Ierschell 
Williame Coatts 

Thomas Scot 
J on Bochannane 

Patrik Clark 
] on Falconer 
J on Patersone 

]ohne Stewart elder 
Rot CauldwalJ 

Chirur. l\Ir lames Hamiltoun 

Wm N eilsone 
Walter Ncilsone 
J ames Moresone 
wm Lightbodie 
] ohne Wallace 

Mathow Colquhotlne 
Rot Reid zounger 
J ames Colquhoune 

Dayid Boyd 
Alexr Colquhoune 

Manasses Lyill 
Jon Auldcome 

Cuthbert Greg 
]on Zoung 

Patrik Brounsyd 

Tho. Hutchesoune 
Thomas A tchesone 

Georg 1Iuir 
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The said day the four persones following war electit be pluralitie of voites 
to sit for the craftis of this brut vpon the deane of gilds counsall for the zeir 
enschewing viz Manasses Lyill Richard Allane ] ohne .Myller deacone of ye 
tailzors and J ohne Bochannane baxter. 

Vndecimo Novembris 1645. 

The whilk day Georg Lyoune lait collectour maid his compt of his intro
missioune with the hospitalls goods this zeir last bypast qrof chairg and dis
charg foil owes. 
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Chairg. 

In the first recea,"it fra J ohne Woddrow for his gildrie fyne Ix 11 
Item receavit fra JohIle Auldcorne for ij light ryalls at thrie mark and ane 

half ye peice xxv 1I viiij s. iiijd. 
Item recea \·it of legacie that was left be vmqll J ames Fleyming cordon er x 1I 
Item he receavit out of the box be ane act of ye dait ye r5 of Nor last 

jcxxxviij 1I vii s. Sd. 
Mair receavit out of ye box conform to ane act of the dait ye 9 of Maij last jC 1I 
Item receavit fra ye deacones of quarter comptis ijCix 1I 
Qrof ten marks was receavit fra the listers and f)Te 111ks fra the gairdners. 
Item recea\"it fra Thomas Sympsone for the arent of 500 markis conform to 

ane act conteined in the book of ye dait the first day of J anuarij last 
xiij 1I vj s. "iij d. 

Item receavit fra James Smyth for the arent of fyve hundreth markis fra 
\\"itsounday r644 to Witsounday r645 xxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra Barbara Boyd relict of vmqll Maister James Fullrutoune 
for the arent of ane hundreth marks for the terme of Lambes r644 and 
preceiding x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra J ames Blair of Adametoune for the anuall of twa hundreth 
marks the termes of \Yitsonday and Mertimes r644 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra J ames Scheills for the anuall of ane hundretll marks ye said 
zeir \" 1I vj s. viij d. 

Item recea\"ed fra IIaister ?\iniane Campbell for the arent of ane hundreth 
punds ye zeir foirsaid viij 11 

Item recea\·it fra the Laird of Nobleferme for the arent of fyve hundreth 
markis for the space of ane zeir and thrie quarters qrof now ye prinll 
sowme is put in to the box xh'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra Hew IIontgomery for thrie quarters arent of rooo mks now 
payit into the box xl 11 

Item receavit fra Androw Lyill for the arent of fourtie punds the termes of 
Witsounday and Mertimes r644 and Witsounday 1645 vj 1I viij s. iiij d. 

Item receadt fra Da\'id Boyd for ye arent of rooo marks liij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Item the compter charges himself with the sowme following adebtit be himself 

for the arent of three hundreth punds awand be himself and his cautioner 
to ye said hospitalJ and that for the termes of Candlemes and Lambes 
last xxiiij 11 

Suma of the discharge [? charge] is vijclxxxviij 11 ij s. viij d. 

Dischairge. 

In the first the compter dischargis himself with the sowmes following debursed 
be him to the persones efter mentionat viz to William Caldenvood for 
two pair of schoone . iij 11 
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Item for ane pair of schoone to Andro Gray 
I tern debursit to J oh ne Bryssoune for Ires 
I tem for ane stand of cloathes to Androw Calderwoo<.l 
Item for ane chist and scheit to David Leslie 
Item given to ] oh ne Allansone elder weiver 
Item for stra peits and coalls at severall tymes 
Item for oyll to ye musquets 

xxx s. 
xviij s. 

xj 11 v s. 
iij 11 xij s. 

liiii s. 
xxv 11 xij s. 

xij s. 
Item givin to Williame Caulderwood for dressing of the Illusquetis 

xxvj s. viii d. 
Item to Williame Reid for ingathering some gildrie fynnes xl s. 
Item debursit to the dekine conveinar that was awand to him xv 11 
Item givin to Helein BogIe for attending vmqll David Leslie and wasching of 

his cloathes the tyme of his seiknes . liij s. iiij d. 
I tern givin to vmq Il J ohne Geddes wyf vj 11 
Item debursit to vmqll J ohne Geddes in extraordinars the tyme of his seiknes 

I tem for sex pair of schoone to the poor men in the hows 
Item to the clark for his fiaIJ 

iij 1J. 
ix 11 x s. 

xx 11 
Item for ane pair of hois to Andro Gray . XXll] s. 
Item for nyne scoir ells of cloathes to be shirts scheits Iynings and poutche5 

to ye poor men I 1J. xiij 5. 
I t ern for buttounes and threid xvj s. 
Item for cloath to be cloathes and cloaks to ye poor men Ixxxvj 1J. xv 5. 
11r to them for yr haill quarters payt ijClxxxviij 1J. 
Item to the four penschiouners liij 1J. vj s. viij d. 
Item to WiIJiame Calderwood at severall tymes when he was in the l\Iuir and 

inclosit in the hows . () 
Item to Androw Lyill at se\'erall tymes for making of cloathes xj 1J. xix s. 
Item debursit to severall poor persones at Hallowmes court Ij 11 xij s. viij d. 
Mair to them at Candlemas court Ixj 1J. xvij 5. iiij d. 
Item debursit to them at Beltane court xlv 11 vj s. viij d. 
l\Ir debursit at Lambes court xxxvj 1J. xviij s. viii d. 
Item debursit to Williame Calderwood at 5everall tymes when he was out in 

the Muir and inclosit in his hows xxiii 11 xj s. viij d. 

Suma of the haill discharge is viij Cxxvj 1J. iij 5. viij d. 

Swa charge and discharge being calculat the compter is fund 
superexpendit in xxx 1J. j 5. iiij d. 

Quhilk sowme is payit to him as followes. He receavit fra WaIter Neilsone 
t\\'entie twa pund ane schilling iiij d. whilk he gat the last zeir fra the burgess 
and gildbrether and the hail! rest he hes gottine out of the box with eight 
punds farder for his extraordinar chairges and paines the twa zeirs of his office. 
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The said day the dark is continoued and Williame Reid is newlie electit 
officer quha gave his aithe as vse. 

The same day be pluralitie of voites ] ohne Birscat tailzor is electit col
lector for the zeir to come. 

Decimo quarto Nori. r645. 

The whilk day compeirit ] ohne Birscat who was of befoir electit collector 
for the zeir to come and acceptit ye said office in and vpon him and gave his 
aithe as vse is. 

r6 Fe rij r646. 
The said day Williame Reid producit ye sowme contenit in ye old rentall 

extending to Ij 1I vij s. viij d. for ye last zeir and he gat back aught marks 
for his paines and ye collector receavit I 1I xix s. with ye whilk he is to be 
chargit at ye making of his compt. 

The said day the dekin com-enar hes gottin out ye bands following viz 
Ellersleis vmqle lIIacolme Crawfurds Bodilhauchis wt ye !res of homing aganes 
Sr Thomas Boyd and his caurs. 

The same day the collector hes gottin out Patrik Raif and ]ohne Thome
sones bands grantit for y gildrie fynes and he is to be chargit ywith at his 
compt. 

The said day Johne Patersone maltman is admitit and receavit to be ane 
of ye sex ordinar poore in ye hous and is to receave his dewis with ye rest fra 
Candlemas last. 

xviij Martij r646. 
The said day ~Iathow Scheillis law ll sone to vmqle Williame Scheillis 

in Titwood is buikit heirin prenteis ",·ith Williame Knox tailzor during ye 
space of sevin zeiris and twa zeiris as servand conforme to ye indentor maid 
betuixt yem of ye dait the penult of J ulij last. 

xv Maij r646. 
The said day the dekine convenar producit back agane Ellersleis and 

vmqle l\Iacolme Crawfurd band whilk ar put in ye box. 

Ordanis the baillie [and] dekine convenar to go [to] lames Stewart and to 
gi\·e him grait thankis for ye guid will he hes to ye hous and poore 5rin anent 
ye offr he hes l1laid of his zaird and they ar to tak ony wy wt ye they pleas. 

The said day ordanis Rot Homer and George Lyoun to speik Rot Campbell 
anent his vmq le fatheris legacie and Thomas Scott to speik Margaret l\1onteithe 
anent hir vmq le husbandis legacie and to report ye nixt meiting. 
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The said day ordanis Rot Homer and Thomas Scott to yse y best diligence Anen! musl<ats. 
for in bringing of ye Illuskats yt ar amissing. 

The said day J olme Auldcorne !ait dekine of skynneris gave in his muscat 
and Thomas Scott is ordanit to receaye muscatts fra thil" person is viz Adame 
Nicoll Henrie Merschell David Boyd Cuthbert Grege and ordanis ye i)JH new 
dekins to giv in y muskatis aught dayis efter ye nixt fair of Glasgw without 
delay wnder ye paine of fyve punds ilk ane of yem by and attor y muskats. 

The said day ordanis Williamc Farie tailzor to get ye pensioun of twentie 
marks moey quarterlie yt was payit of befoir to James Scheillis cordoner and 
to begin pntlie yto. 

Muskats. 

pensionar. 

The said day the dekine convenar hes takin out of ye box the Ire of gildrie Lcllereof 
gildrie. 

subt be vmqle Ard Heygait. 

28 U aij 1646. 

The said day] ohne Reid sone to ] ohne Reid carter is buikit heirin prenteis Prenteis Reid 
with Ard Glen weifer during ye space of sevine zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris 
for meit and fie conforme to ye indento r of ye dait ye twentie fyv of Maij 
instant. 

7 ] lllij 1646. 

The said day J ames Robesone sone to vmqlC Stephane Robesone is buikit 
heir in prenteis with Robert Robesone baxter to serve him as prenteis during 
sevin zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor daitit ye 
6 of J ulij instant. 

Prenteis 
Robesone. 

The said day] ames i\Ioresone sone to Thomas l\Ioresone carter is buikit Prenteis 
heirin prenteis with J ames Robesone baxter to serve him sevin zeirs as prenteis i\loresone. 
and twa for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor of ye dait ye fiftein of ( ). 

xiiij A ugllst 1646. 

The said day ordans everie dekine to con vein y callingis and to requyr lIIuskatis. 
everie man who hes ony of ye muskats yt belongis to ye hous that they bring 
in ye same within twentie dayis wywayis to be haldin and reput as infamous 
and to pay ten punds by ye restitu-un of ye muskat. 

Ordanis ye dekins to produce and bring in yr muskatis betuixt and this Muskatis. 
day aught dayis or then to pay ten punds moey ilk ane of yem to ye dekin 
eonvenar by ye giving of ye muskats. 

The said day Henrie Merschell lait dekine of cordoneris and Cuthbert iIluskatis. 
Grege la it dekine of cowperis gave in y llluskats onlie bot 1Iot y bandaliers. 
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The said day ordanis l\Ianasses Lyill Robert Homer Walter Neilsone 
and George Lyoun to meit togidder and convein befoir them ( 
Listoun sone to vmqle James Listoun cordoner ( ) Roxbrughe 
sone to J ohne Roxbrughe offir ( ) Mitchell sone to Michaell 
Mitchell ( ) Fischer sone to vmqle Arthor Fischer tailzors and 
( ) Cors sone to J ohne Cors quha desyris all to be bund as pren-
teiss and put to crafts in respect thair parentis ar not able to do for ye nather 
meanis to bestow vpoun ye and to tak notice of 57 severall estaits and to tak 
ye panis to bind ye as prenteiss to severall tred as they sall best agrie to and 
to yis effect to bestow wpoun ye as they sall think convenient ane hundrethe 
marks money as being ane part of yes moneyis ye hous is to get in fra yes men 
who gat licens to sell 57 tobacco in yir pIS. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to give to Williame Wall ace four tie 
markis moey to help to repair his kill yt was laitlie brunt and to George Hutche
sone fyve punds ten schillingis to help to by ane silver spoone to his sone who 
is put to ye college as ane bursor and to give Wm Reid 57 offir ten pund to by 
ane stand of clothis. 

Decimo quarto Octobris 1646. 

The said day the dekines of craftis being convenit with ye most part of 
yr bretherine of counsell for electing three of 57 number to be pnt to ye balleis 
and counsell so yt ane of ye may be dekine convenar for ye zeir to cum they 
electit be pluralitie of voitis Jon Andersone Manasses Lyill and Walter Neilsone 
three of yr nwmber to ye effect foirsd and ye lytts to be present it be Patrik 
Clark and Cuthbert Grege. 

Thairefter the sd Manasses Lyill is elect it dekin convenar and followis 
ye names of his counsell. 

Alexr Jafra 
Rot Homer 
.T oh ne Wilsone 
Thomas Scott 
Patrik Clark 
J ohne Stewart elder 

Johne Reid 
Henrie Robesone 
J ames Duncanc 
Arthor Taccatis 

Mr James Hamiltoun 
WaIter Neilsone 
Mathow Colquhoun 
David Boyd 
lohne Bar 
William Scheillis 
Patrik Brounsyd 
lames Dowgall 

Williame Neilsone baillie 

Niniane Gilhagie 
lohne Mure 
lames Moresone 
Rot Pa tersone 

yis alterit heirefter 

Thir ar alterit vpon 
the 3 of FerlJ 1647 
be ye pnt visitur. 
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WiIIiame Phillip 
Peter ] ohnesone 
] oh ne MilIar 
Rot Boyd 
] OD Birscatt 
James Ogilvie 

] ohne Andersone 
Ritchard Allane 
] ohne Wilsone 
Adame Wilsone 
David Clark 

]OD Scott 
] ohne Bllchannan 
] OD Hlltchesone 

]ohne Baird 
] ohne Falconer 
] ohne Pa t ersone 

]ohne Boyd 
Robert CauldwaII 

J ohne Millar 
lames Colquhoun 
Wm Reid 
]ohne Cors 

George Brwrne 
Alex r Colquhoun 

Manasses LyilI 
Wm Hunter 
] ohne Auldcorne 

George Lyolln 
Cuthb ert Greg 

Androw]aip 

WiIIiam Howie 
George Finlay 
Thomas Hll tchesone 

George Mur 
] ohne W oddrow 

Tertio Decembris 1646 zeirs. 

249 

The qlk day J ohne Briscat last collector maid compt of his intromissiollne Compt 
with ye puires guids since the tyme of his admissioune. Briscat. 

And in the first he charget himself with ye hailI quarter compts receavit fra 
ye deacones and from the litsteris extending to ij cLX 1l 

Item receavit fra ] ames Morisoune Pa trick RauIff and] ohne Thomsoune ilk 
ane of them thrie scoir pundis for the gilderie fynes inde j cL....:xx 1l 

I tern receavit fra WiIIiam Reid for small dewties conteanit in ye rentaIl 
I 1l xix s. 

Item fra l ames Blair of Adamtoune for the anual of twa hllndreth merkis 
fra 1I1ertimes 1644 to Mertimes 1645 x 1l xiij s. iiij d. 

I tern fra Robert Findlay for ye arent of ane hundreth pundis the termes of 
~lertimes 1644 Witsounday and Mertimes 1645 xij 1l 

I te receavit fra Mr Ninian Campb eII for ye arent of ane hundreth punds fra 
~ltimes 1644 to Mertimes 1645 v iij 1l 
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Item receavit fra James Smithe for ye auall of fyve hundreth merks fra Wit-
son day 16-15 to Witsonday 1646 xxvj II xiij s. iiij d. 

I tern receavit fra ye ex rs of vmql1 James King for ye arcnt of ane thousand 
merks ira Witsonday 1645 to Witsounday 1646 at qlk tyme the prinll 
sowme was lent to ye (ountes of Eglingtoune xli." II viij s. 

Recea\' it fra Charles Pollock the auall of twa hundreth punds fra Witsounday 
1644 to Witsounday 1645 xvj II 

Item receayit fra ye Laird of O\'erpollok for ye arent of 500 II fra l'IIertimes 
16-14 to ~Itimes 1645 xxx\·ij II vj s. viij d. 

And to compleit the haill zeirs anual rent the deacone com'einer hes in his 
hands ane meikle xxxvi s. peice in steid of ane doll or qlk compleits ye 
haill arent. 

Summa of ye chairges 

Disclzairge. 
Imprimis deburseit to ye sax purr men in the hous twa hundreth four scoir 

t\\'a pundis. 
I tem to ye four peJltionaris liij II vj s. dij d. 
Item debursit for sevintene ellis and tlrrie qrters of claith to be yr claithes at 

se\'erall tymes at xl s. the ell xxxv II x s. 
I tem for ane pair of blanketts to J ohne Pa tersoune iiij 1i v s. vj d. 
I tem for 41 ells and a quarter of gainehecklings to be scheitts sarks and lyneing 

to ye puir men at ( ) schilling four penneis ye ell 
X\'j II xvii s. 

Item for making of the claithes blankettis sarks and for buttones and threid \. II 
Item for sax pair of schoone to them x II xvi s. 
:Jlair for ane cord to the bell with tar and chreisch yrto xiiij s. 
Item for coalls and peitts to ye hous xxiii II x s. 
Item for ane kist and windowing scheit to William Calderwood \'j 1i 
Item for regratioun of Bothuallhauchis band iiii II 
Item to William 'Yallace to helpe to repair his kill that was brunt 

Item to ye clerk . 
Item to 'Rot AlexT to helpe Johne Scotts prenteis fi e 
Item for ane kist to keip the match 
Item for 6 laid of sand 
lIIair to ye officer for his claithes 

xxvj II xiij s. iiij d. 
xx II 

\'j II xiij s. iiij d. 
iij II xij s. 

xij s. 
Xll 

Mair to the puir pentionaris conform 
ordinar meittings 

to ye four warrands gi\'in at the four 
j cL"j II x s. viij d. 

Item to vmqll J ames Scheills 
Item to vmqll Wm Calderwood in his seickness 

Summa of ye discharges 

xxiiij s. 
xxx s. 

yj clix II viii s. ij d. 
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And swa charge and discharge being ca1culat the compter is 
superexpendit lix 11 xv s. ij d. 

The sd day William Reid produceit the moneyis 
rentall extending to 
And he gat bak aucht merk for his panes. Swa restit 

conteanit in ye small 
lvj 11 vj s .. viij d. 

lj 11 

And] oh ne l\Iiller produceit the money he gat the last zeir from the burgess 
and gild brother extending to twentie aucht pundis thrie schillings and baith 
that sowme and the fiftie ane pundis givin in be Wrn Reid is givin to ye sd 
]ohne Briscatt and he being payit of his lix 11 xv s. ijd. thair rests awand in 
his hand for the qlk he is to be charget xix 11 xvij s. iiij d. 

The said [day] William l\Iuir sone lau ll to ] ohne I11uir in Titwood is buiket 1I1uir prenteis. 
heirin prenteis to ] ohne Walker maltman burges of yis brut dureing the space 
of seivine zeirs conforme to ye indent or past betwix them yanent of ye dait 
of yir pnts. 

Tertio Februarij 1647. 

Thomas Scott pnt cleacone of the baxteris being pnttit to the pnt magrats 
and counsell on leitt with Wm and Waiter Neilsounes is maid choyse of to be 
deacone conveiner to the nixt electiollne and with ye deacones hes condis
cendit that the haill old counsell sall stand except ]ohne Wallace being elect it 
visitor of the malt man in place of Waiter Neilsoune is put on for him and he 
nominat the persounes fall owing to be on lyt of ye persounes fall owing VIZ 

Wm Neilsone Williame Lytbodie Waiter Bryce ]on Gilhagie Ard Semple. 

Decimo qllillto Februarij 1647. 

Deacone 
con vein er. 

The said day ]ohne Briscat is continowit collector to the nixt electioune CollectD'. 
and the boix was produce it be Ninian Gilhagie and givin to the pnt deacone 
conveiner and ane band granttit be the Countes of Eglingtoune of ane thousand 
merks givin also to the deacon conveiner to ye nixt meitting w t the buik of 
the gildrie. 

The same day the officeris is continowit. 

The sd day lames Baird wreicht being knowne to be puir and become Baird in 
waik sichtit is placet as ane of the sax men of the hospitall to be susteinit hospitall. 
yrin con forme as ye rest ar. 

Octavo Aprilis 1647. 

The sd day J ohne ~Iayne so ne to Andro l\layne workman is bundin Mayne. 
prenteis to J ohne Browne cordoner for seivine zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris prentelS. 
for meit and fie conforme to ane indent or daitit ye 23 of Januar 1646. 
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Decimo Maij 1647. 
The sd day the band of vmqll 11acolm Crawiuird and his caurs is takein 

out and gevin to the deacone conveaner to be regrat or then to get in the 
money. 

Johne Scott 

Musquetts. 11emorandum WaIter Bryce Adame Nicoll J ohne Caldwell and Thomas 

Sympsoune 
prenteis. 

Louries musquetts ar broucht and thair want none that sould hawe beine 
broucht in for ye 1646 zeirs hot J ohne Reids and J ohne l\lilleris and thair 
wants for the zeir 1647 musketts fra Alex r J a fray J ohne Wallace J ohne Bar 
William Scheills and James Dougall. 

xiiij 0/ Afaij 1647. 

The sd day Thomas Sympsoune lau ll sone to James Sympsoune in 
Abotisinsche is buikeit heirin prenteis with James Sympsoune cordon er to 
serve seavin zeirs as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to the 
indentor daittit the xxj of October last bypast. 

xix 0/ Maij 1647. 

)Iuir prenteis. The said day J ohne Muir sone to Abrahame Muir weivar in Craigend is 
buikeit prenteis to J ohne Duncane wivar dureing the space of seavine zeirs 
conforme to the indent or daittit ye 26 of March 1647. 

Qllarto A IIgltstj 1647. 

Loukprenteis. The sd day David Louk sone laiill to Johne Louk in CarmyIle is buikit 

Stewarts 
contract. 

::IIusquetts. 

heirin prenteis with William Scott tailzor burges of yis brut dureing the space 
of seivin zeiris and twa zeirs yrefter for meit and fie conform to ye indentor 

maid betwixt the of ye daitt ye fyfteine day of Maij last was. 

Nono Augustj 1647. 

The sd day the contract past betwix James Stewart the deane of gild 
and his merchands and ye deacone conveaner and deacones of craft is and 
vyrs of his counsell anent the hous and zaird mortefeit be the sd James Stewart 
to ye deacone conveiner deacones of craftis and yair successors nixt now 
adjacent to thair hospitall being red in pns of ye deacone com·eaner deacones 
and all being convenet was allowit and approvin and was ordanet to be subt 

be ye sd deacone conveaner deacones of craftis and vyrs of yair counseIl wha 
saIl be requyrit to yat effect. 

The sd day Alexr Jafray deacone of hemermen and William Scheills 
deacone of coupers gawe in thair musquetts and bandileareis qlk ar put vpe 
with the rest. 
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The said day the deacone conveaner deacones of craftis and yr counsell Blair. 
being conveanit and being informeit that Mr Hew BIair was sought to be 
transportit they yrfore ordaneit ane supplica -une to be drawin vpe in yair 
names and to be fmtit to the proveist bailleis and counsell of this brut and to 
ye sessioun for impeading and staying yrof and this to be done as the deacon 
conveaner sall geive noteicc. -

The sd day J ohne Auldcorne tailzor is admittit as ane of the sax puire Aul~co!n~ 
men to be susteanit in the hous and the collector to pay him for the last Lambes ~~~li~~~.m ye 
qrter. 

V£gesimo tertio Augllstj 1647. 

The qlk day the deacone conveaner with the haill thretteine deacones of No court is 
craftis (except ?lIathow Colquhoune deacone of wreichts and Johne Bar in kirks. 
deacone of skinneris quha war closed vpe and J ohne Wallace visitor of maltmen) 
and sundrie vthers of thair counsell being conveaneit they all in ane voyce 
did statut and ordaine that nae deacones of craftis sall keipe or hold courtis 
heirefter in any of ye kirks within this brut as hes beine vseit heirtofore for 
eschewing of abuis yrin wnder the payne of fywe pundis toties quoties to be 
pay it be ye deacones of ye craft contraveaneris to ye deacone conveaner for 
ye tyme and siklyk that everie deacone bring thair quarter compts quarterlie Quarter 
to the hospitall and pay ye same to ye deacone conveaners collector for ye vse compts. 
of ye puire and not cast the payment yrof over on thair collectors as hes beine 
done heirtofoir wnder ye sd payne of fywe pundis to be payit be ilk deacone 
contraveiners heirof toties quoties. 

The foirsaid deacone conveaner deacones of craftis and vyrs of thair Gildrie fYIle. 

counsell conveaned for ye tyme for many and sundrie wechtie reasounes and 
considera -unes moveing them doe accept fra Alexander Jamphray pnt deacone 
of ye hemermen the sowme of fourtie pundis money and ordaines thair col-
lector to recea we the same in sa tisfactioun of his haill gilderie fyne and leist 
at ony tyme heirefter ony persoune sould presuime to seik any k·ynd of miti-
ga~une of the gildbroyr fyne dew to be pay it to ye craftis hospitall for ye vse 
of ye puire yrine it is heirby statut and ordaineit be the said deacone conveaner 
deacones of craftis and vyrs of yair counsell pnt that thair sail be no miti-
ga -une yrof granttit to them wpone any pretext qtsomewer bot all enterand 
gildbroyr heirefter to pay ye full fyne without diminutioune or modifica -une 
conforme to the act sett downe yranent be the proveist bailleis and counsell 
of yis brut, naither sall it be Iisume to the pnt deacone conveaner nor nae 
vyrs his successors in office to put in voyceing that matter heirefter anent the 
downe gewing of any of ye said gilderie fyne and quhatewer deacone conveaner 
sail put that mater in voyceing heirefter sall fra then furth be dec1areit as 
uncapable and not worthie to beir office as deacone conveaner or any vyr 
place among the crafts of yis brut. 
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The sd day Johne Wallace visitor of malt men and James Dougall for ye 
gairneris gave in thair musquettis. 

Thair wantis onlie J ohne Miller tailzors for the zeir 1646 and J ohne Bar 
deacone of skinneris for this i'mt zeir. 

The said [day] ordaines ye collector to pay to Claud Spreule sa:'{teine 
pundis to helpe to buy cloathes to him and ordaines ye said collector to gei\'e 
bak to Ritchard Flaikfeild his band of thrie scoir pundis awand be him and 
his caur to the hospitall and yat for many and wechtie causs known to them 
wpon ye pairt of ye said Ritchard Flaikfeild and ordaines ye sd collector to 
deburs twentie merks to ye deacone of the cordonars to helpe to bind ( ) 
Sword lau 11 sone to vmqll Alex T Sword to ane craft. 

The sd day it is inactit statuit and ordainet vnanimouslie be the haill 
deacones of craftis and vyrs present that nae maner of persoune or persounes 
saIl beir office as deacon of any craft within this brut naither put on Iyte to 
be voyceit to beir office as deacone of the craft heirefter bot suche as ar gild
broyr within ye samyne con forme to old actis set downe yanent. 

Primo Octohris 1647. 

:lIure. The sd day the deikine com'einer with the haill deikines of craftis being 
conveinit in thair hospitall except the deikins of chirurgeounes and visitor 
of malt men who war absent the saids deikines desyrit to \'nderstand be the 
said deikine com'einer the caus of the meitting who declareit that Robert 
2\Iuire \vreight had beine compleining to him anent ane act sett downe against 
him in thair craftis buik and desyrit the samyne micht be removit and takin 
out of the way. The sd Robert being callit vpone compeirit as also the 
brethreen of the said craft in ane frequent number. The said Robert Muir 
was desyrit to geive in ane bill gif he had ony thing to say wha refuisit to doe 
the same bot said he wald gei\'e in reasounes be word qrfor the said act sould 
be remo\'it and yrfore first alledgit that it aucht to be anullit first becaus at 
ye downe setting 5'of he maid appella -unes to the deikine com'einer and 
deacones of crafts for the tyme zet notwithstanding the deacone for the tyme 
and the craft did proceid in downe setting of ye sd act againes him and 
secoundlie that mater was yrefter agitated befoir the deacone conveiner and 
deacones of craftis for the tyme and ane reference maid S'anent to four honest 
men at quhilk tyme he consignit fywe pundis of vnlaw quhilk aucht to be 
repay it bak again to him, and ye said Robert l\Iuir with the haill brethreen of 
ye sd voca -une of ye wreichts being all removit out of the said hospitall the 
sd deakin conveiner and haill deikines of craftis pnt eft er resoning declares 
that the sd Robert aucht not to be hard anent the remo\'eing and taking away 
of ye sd act sett downe be his craft againes him bot that ye samyne sould and 
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aucht stand of full force ay and qll he did supplicat the deikine conveiner and 
deikines of crafts for removing yrof at qlk tyme they promeis to goe about for 
doeing yrof and sail stryve to geive satisfactioune bothe to him and his craft 
yranent, and againe the sds deikines being informeit that thair did aryse some 
contraversie betwix l\1athow Colquhoune lait deikin of wreichts and the said 
Robert l\1uir at ye tyme of the electioun of thair dcikine wpon the twentie 
four of Septeber last qlk matcr being swa fallin out betwix ane deikine and a 
broyf in craft at sik a tyme they thoucht it was incumbcllt to them to tryout 
and to signifie the same to thc magistrats to the effect that ordof micht be 
takin yrwith be them againes the offender according to thair demereits and 
yrfore dcsyrit the sd Robert Muir to declair ye maner to them how it was and 
ye witness wha saw ye same wha anserit he was not to complein yvpon at 
that tymc bot that Robert Reid zounger and J ohne Selkrig wreichts could 
rcport the samyne 3.t lenthe, and the haill brethreen of the sd craft with ye sd 
Robert l\luir being all removit againe out of the sd hous the sdis twa witness 
war callit in vpon the ane efter thevyr quha baithe of them declareit that the day 
aforesaid Mathow Colquhoune lait dei kin of wreichts and his brethren of calling 
being cony en it for electing of yair deikin in the sd hospitall so soone as the 
said Mathow did sitt downe at the buird heid in the chalmber in the southe 
end of ye sd hospitall the sd Robert l\1uir came and satt downe on the end of 
ye furme nerrest the buirdheid at qlk tyme ye sd Mathow desyrit the sd Robert 
to rys out of yat quhill the qrter maisters of the craft war sett downe first wha 
stub bornlie refuisit to geive obedience and then the sd Mathow tuik him by 
the cleuk and moveit him to goe vp anoyf furme and becaus the haill deikines 
of crafts finds that it was not the pairt of the sd Robert Muir to have sittin 
downe in that place qll the qrter mfs had been first sett downe as the custome 
is in all vyf crafts and that he refuiseit to ryse againe being requyrit thair was 
no fault done to redact him to ordour and yrfor wills and desyrs the sd deikin 
conveiner and suche of thair number as he sail requyre to goe to the proveist 
and baillees and thair in all humilitie to shaw them this yr diligence for remove
ing of all mistaks out of the way and that the veritie in everie thing may be 
known. 

13 October 1647. 

The sd day David Boyd sone naturall to Robert Boyd tailzour is buikit 
heirin prenteis with his sd father dureing seivin zeirs as prenteis and twa 
zeirs for meit and fie conform to ye indentor daittit ye saxt of August 1641. 

The same day Thomas Scott deikin conveiner and deacones of crafts of 
this brut and yair counsell being convenit for electing twa of thair number 
to be jSnttit with ye sd deikin conveiner to the proveest baillees and counsell 
of this brut that ane of them might be elected deikine conveiner for ye zei r 
to come be pluralitie of voitts Williii Neilsoune and Manasses Lyill war electit 
to yat effect and ordainit to be jSnttit be J ames Duncane. 

Prenteis 
Boyd. 
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The sd day forsd the sd Thomas Scott being contenit deikine conveaner 
the persounes efter mentionat war electit to be on his and ye deacones of 
craftis counsel!. 

J ames Duncane 
David Scheirer 
J ohne Wallace 
Johne Scot 
Johne Baird 
John Stewart elder 

Daniel Browne 
Archibald Sempill 
Robert Bell 
George Broome 
J ohne Auldcome 
Johne Young 
Gawin Nesmithe 
Robert Hutchisoune 

WiIliame Lightbodie bailzie 

Alexr Jafray zounger 
Hendrie Robisoune 
Thomas Hendersoune 
Robert Wilsoune 
William Birrell 

Robert Homer 
J ohne Miller 
Johne Briscat 
WiIliam Miller 
Robert Fairlie 

Ritchard Allane 
J ohne Wilsoune 
Rot Hoggiszaird 
William Cottis 
J ohlle Caldwall 

Johne Hutchisoune 
J ohne Buchannan 

Patrik Clark 
J ohne Falcouner 
Johne Patersoune 

Johne Boyd 
Robert Caldwall 

William N eilsoune 
WaIter Bryce 
Ninian Gilhagie 
J ohne Wallace 
J oh ne Gilhagie 

James Colquhoune 
Mathow COlquhoune 
Johne Cors 

Alexr Colquhoune 
David Boyd 
Alex r Holmes 

Manasses Lyill 
Johne Bar 

Georg Lyoun 
Williii Scheills 

Patrik Brounsyd 
J ames 13roune 
George Findlay 
George Muire 
Johne Woddrow 
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14 0/ October 1647. 

The sd day it is inactit statuit and ordaineit be ye deikin conveiner deikines Old deikines 
of crafts and thair haill brethrecn of counsell that the lait deikin of every craft counsello's. 
sail be ane ordinar counseller to ye deikin conveiner and deikines of craft is 
the zeir ensewing his office as deikine and it sail not be in ye power of ye pnt 
deikine of ye craft to remove him yrfra seing it is fund that sundrie hes done 
ye lyk this zeir and of befoir wpon splaine and malice. 

The same day the cleacone conveiner and deikines of craftis did elect the Four men 011 

persounes fallowing to be the four men of thair number to sitt vpone the deane ~uise~~~~:ell. 
of gilds counsell the zcir fallowing viz Willia Neilsoune Niniane Gilhagie 
illanasses Lyill and Johne Auldcorne and ordaines the deikine conveiner to 
present them to yt effect. 

Qllinto Novcmbris 1647. 

The qlk day William Miller tailzor be pluralitie of voitts is electit colector l\Iillercolecto'. 
to ye hous for ye zeir to come quha being pnt accepttit ye sd office in and 
"pon him and gave his aithe as vs is. 

The day foirsd J ohne I3riscatt lait colecto r maid his compt of ye haill 
rents and dewtees vpliftit be him belonging to the hospitall the zeir preceiding 
qrof charge and dischairge fallowes and first the 

Chairgc. 

In the first the comptar chairges himselfe with that qlk was restand in his Compt 
hands at ye making of ye last compt extending to xix 11 xvij s. iiij d. Bl!scatt. 

Item receavit fra J oh ne Baird for his gildrie fyne con forme to the deikin con-
"ener and deikenes warrand . xxx 11 

He receavit Ira Ninian Gilhagie of the thrie hundrethe merkis he gatt aff the 
tobacco schip came in qrof four scoir pundis was debursit befoir for putting 
four prenteiss to crafts j Cxx 11 

Ite receavit for ye mortclothes xxx s. 
He receavit fra the haill deikines for yr qrter compt jClxxxxix 11 
Ite receavit fra the litsteris ,-j 11 viij s. iiij d. 
He receavit fra the gairners iijll vij s. viij d. 
Ite receavit fra Alexr J afray for his gildrie iynes . xlii 
He receavit fra J ohne Neisbit for thrie zeirs arent preceiding l\lertimcs 1646 

of ye fywe hundreth pundis was awand be his father jcxx 11 
Ite receavit fra Charles Pollock for ye auall of twa hundreth jJunclis fra 

:hltimes 1645 to Mertimes 1646 xvj 11 
Item receavit fra J ames Scheills couper for ye auall of ane hundrethe merks 

ye sd zeir v 11 vj s. viij d. 
R 
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:Mair receavit fra ] annes Smith for the tak dewtie of his land fra Witsonday 
1646 to Mertimes 1646 . xiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

lte receavit fra Robert Findlay for the iiuaIJ of ane hundrethe pundis ira 
Mertimes 1645 to :K"Himes 1646 viij 11 

He receavit ffa J ohne Buchannan for the arent of fyve hundreth merkis fra 
Lambes 1644 zeirs to Lambes 1646 zeirs the retentioune being rebeattit 

xlix 11 j s. vii j d. 
He receavit fra Georg Lyoune for the arent of thrie hundrethe punds fra 

Candilmes 1646 to Candilmes 1647 xxiiij 11 
Item recea vit fra ye Laird of Overpol!ok for ye arent of \·c 11 thrie termes viz 

Witsonday and Mertimes 1646 and Witsonday 1647 the retentioune being 
rebeated 111 xv s. vj d. 

Ite receavit fra ] ames Peadie Thomas Scott and Wm Wilsone for the arent 
of vjc merks fra ye 19 of Sepr 1645 to ye 19 of Septr 1646 xxxij 11 

Ite receavit fra J ohne 1Iiller for the arent of four hundrethe merkis fra ye 
first of October 1645 to ye first of October 1646 xxj 11 vj s. viij d. 

lte receavit fra Johne Comyng for ye arent of VC merks fra ye 13 of Octor 1645 
to ye 13 of Octor 1646 xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra Mathow \\"ilsone for the arent of ijC merks fra ye first of 
October 1645 to ye first of Octor 1646 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra Rot Hoggiszaird for ye auall of ijc merks fra ye 27 of Sepr 
1645 to ye 27 of Sepr 1646 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra. Johne Wilsoune elder tanner for ye arent of ijc 11 fra the 
first of October 1645 to ye first of October 1646 xvj 11 

Ite receavit fra Johne Adame mcha t for ye aual! of ijc merks fra ye first of 
October 1645 to ye first of October 1646 x 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item receavit fra the Laird of Elderslie for four zeirs arent of fyve hundreth 
merkis preceiding :'I1ertimes 1646 the retentioune being rebaitted ( ) 

Suma of ye hail! chairge is . ixcxxxiij 11 vj d. 

Disclzairge. 

In ye first the compter exoneris himself of yat qlk he debursit to ye sax poore 
men in the hous viz ilk ane of yame xlviij 11 be zeir and thair was halfe 
ane quarter \'npayit be ye deceis of ane inde ijClxxxij 11 

hem debursit to ye four pentioneris liij 11 vj s. viij d. 
Ite debursit for dressing ye musketts and oyle to them xlvj 11 vs. iiij d. 
Item debursit to Niniane Gilhagie conforme to his warrand for dressing of ye 

hospital! and vyr particulars xiij 11 j s. vj d. 
Item for dressing the palzeoun and stenting of it . iij 11 
Ite debursit t6 ye col!edg colector for four zeirs of ye bursars burdeine 

ij Clxvj 11 xiii s. iiij d. 
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He debursit for saxteine ellis and a quarter of cJaith at xlvi s. viij d. ye ell 
to be four stand of daiths to ye poore in ye hous inde 

xxxvii 1l xviij s. iiij d. 
Item for xlvi ells thrie qrters gaine kecklines to be sarks scheitts and lyneings 

to ye claiths at viii s. viij d. ye ell xx 1l vs. ij d. 
Ite for the making of four stand of claithes and the scheitts .... 1l 
Ite debursit to 1fr Ard Lorne for calling of Bothuallhauches band in ye con-

sistorie IX s. 
Item debursit to Johne Currees wyf qn schoe bmied hir husband Iv s. 
Item to ye dark for his fie xx 1l 
Item for ane kist and winowing sheit to J ohne Currie iij 1l xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite geivin to J ames Lindsay officer at comand of Niniane Gilhagie bailzie 

for warneing ye deikine conveiners counsell . xii s. 
He for ane kist and winowing sheit to Gawin Lies v 1l vj 5. 

Item for fyve pair of schoone to the poore men in ye hous at 36 5. the pail ix 1l 
Item to Claud Spreule con forme to ye warrand to buy cJaiths xvi 1l 
Ite for wyne and vyr particularis furneist q'1 ye seasing was takine of ye zaird 

mortifeit be J ames Stewart proveist to ye hospitall . vj 1l 
Ite geivin to Willia Zair for wryting of J ames Stewarts double of ye contract 

and ye hospitalls double wt ye seasing and to his man of drink silver 
vj ti xii s. 

Item debursit to J ohne Sword sone to Alexr Sword to helpe to put him to ane 
craft . xiii 1l vi s. yiij d. 

Ite to Johne Neill qD his bairnes was on ye l\Iuir vi 1l xiii s. iiij d. 
He for coalls peitts and strae to ye hospitaIl xiii 1l x 5. iiij d. 
Item givin to severall poor folks conforme to severall warrands at sindrie 

meittings j clxxxxviij 1l viij 5. viij d. 
Mair since ye wrytting for coalls . xij 5. 

Suma of the dischairge is jaJxxx 1l viij 5. viij d. 

And swa chairge and dischairge being calculat thair rests awand 
in to the compter lxxxxvij 11 viij 5. ij d. 

The said day Barbara Boyds band of ane hundreth merks qlk was payable Boyds b'and 

at Lambes r644 and the haill arents ar awand sensyne is lent out to Ritchard given out 

Allane and he faithfull promises and vndertakes aither to report ye samyne 
or then to pay the haill priiill sowme with the bygane arents. 

The sd day J ohne Briscat lait colecto r pro duce it vmql1 MacJom Craw- Bands 

furds band and the clerk produceit Johne Loves band with Johne Wallace produceit. 

band deikine of ye cordoners of ane hundreth punds and Willia Birrells band 
of threttie pundis qlks with the colledge dischairge for the bursars burdein 
ar all put in the box. 



~ll1skett 
gidn in. 

Bur:">ar 
Buchannall . 

Prcnteis 
Hadden. 

~Ioney gidne 
to the 
collecto'. 

Collector for 
olne zeir. 

Bandis gh 'inc 
out. 

\\·arranu. 

Prentcis '\!cx'. 
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The sd day J ohne Bar lait deikine of the skinners produceit his 1l1uskett 
with the bandileirs qlk ar put vpe with ye rest. 

The same day that \'acand place of bursarie in the Coli edge of Glesgow 
at the pnta -une of ye deikin com'eaner and deikines of crafts of ye sd brut 
is gi\'in and grantit to Gilbert Buchannan sone laull to J ohne Buchannan baxter 
Imrges yof dureing the space of four zeirs furthe and fra l\lichelmes last and 
wills and desyrs the prifill and regents of ye sd coli edge to admitt him yto. 

Octavo NovclI/bl'is 1647. 

The sd day James Hadden sone laull to vmqll Mr Johne Hadden minister 
at Strathband is buikit heirin prentees \\'t Robert Findlay zounger cordoner 
dureing ye space of sei\·ine zeirs as prenteis and sen'and conform to ye indel1tor 

daittit ye IS of Octor last. 

Dccilllo qllilltO Novcmbris. 

The sd day Johne Wilsoune zor cordon er producit the money he gat ye 
last zeir frae ye burgess and gildbrether extending to fourtie thrie pundis 
x s. viij d. and William~ Reid produceit the money conteanit in ye rel1tall 
(himself heing payit yrfore for colecting yrof) extending to fiftie ane pundis 
money and the colector granted he had in his hand 15 rye lis extending to 
fourtie t\\'a pundis qlk he receavit fra ~Ianasses Lyill and John i\liller for thes 
Frenchmen who brocht in tobacco qlk haill thrie somes extelldg to ane hundreth 
threttie sax pundis x s. war all delyverit to ye colector out of ye qlks he pntlie 
dely\'erit to Johne Briscat laite colector that was restand a\\'in to him at ye 
making of his last compt four scoir seivinteine pundis xviij s. ij d. with ten 
pundis for his extraordinar paynes as colector t\\'a zeirs and for advancing 
of maey and swa thair rest is in ye colectors handis for qlk he is to be chairgit 
twentie nyne pundis x s. 

The sd day it is statute and ordeanit that the colectoris heireftir sail be 
onlie chosine for ane zeir and to burdeinit no farder and to get no allowance 
for yr panes. 

The sd day the colector hes gottine out Ga\\'ane Neisbittis band to be 
renewit as also James Watsounes band Johne Woddro\\'is band to be regrat 
and :\Iacolm Crawfuirds band to be regrat. 

The sd day ordaines the colector to pay to J ohne Gillespie tailzour ten 
merks to helpe his brother so ne to ane craft. 

Dccimo octavo Decembris 1647. 
The sd day l'lacolme Alexr so ne laull to Thomas Alexander in Shettilstoune 

is buikit heirin prenteis with Johne Baird deikin of \\'ifars to sen'e him seadn 
zeiris as prenteis and twa zeirs formeit and fie fra his entrie qlk was at l\Iertimes 
last confonne to the indentor of ye dait of yir i'mtis. 
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Scclllzdo Fcbrij 1648. 
The sd day Robert Gilmour laull brother to Williame Gilmour in O,'cr· 

darnlie is buikit heirin prenteis with Johne Clark wcifar as als \Villiam Gilmour 
sone lau ll to thc sd Williame Gilmour is buikit prcnteis with Waltcr Stewart 
"'ifar and that during seavine zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and 
fic con forme to ye t\\'a indentors of ye dait of thir pntis. 

Decimo octavo Febyuarij 1648. 
Thc qlk day Thomas Scott deikine convciner and rcmanent dcikines of 

crafts within ye said brut and vyrs of thair counsall being conveanit quha 
takeand to thair considera-une that wpon yc fyft day of Nover last bypast 
thcy had granted ane pnta-une to Gilbert Buchannan sone laull to Johne 
Buchannan baxter burges of this brut to that vacand place of bursarie within 
the \ 'niversitie of Glasgow at thair gift and pnta - une and being informt that 
ye sd Gilbert had slichtit and left the samyne they yrfore for divers guid 
rccsounes and consideratiounes moving them doe heirby noiat and pnt 
George Lourie sone latHl to David Lourie burges of ye sd brut to ye forsd 
\'acand place of bursarie and that quhill ~Iichellmes nixt to come allanerlie 
and does heirby will and desyre the prinll and regentis of ye said vni,'ersitie 
to admit and recea\'e him yrto during ye sd space. 

Octavo M aij 1648. 
The sd day William Merschell sone lau ll to John l\Ierschell in Culzeoun 

of Eister Kilsythe is buikit heirin prenteis with Johne Jafrae hemerman dureing 
ye space of fy,Ye zeirs as prenteis and t\Ya zeiris for meit and fie con forme to 
ye indentor sett downe yranent of ye dait the saxt day of l\laij 1646 zeirs. 

Duodecimo M aij 1648. 

Prenteis 
Gilmo". 

Bursarie. 

Prenteis 
Marschell. 

The said day Johne l\liller late deikin of tailzors gave in his musket and ;\Iusket t. 
bandi leirs qlk sould have beine givin in the last zeir. 

The same day ordaines the deikincs of hemermen tailzors cordoners l\luskatts. 
coupers visitor of malt men and dei kin of bonnatmakers to bring in thair 
muskatts and bandileirs on the saxteinc day of Junij nixt ilk anc wnder thc 
paync of fyve pundis besyde the delyveric of thcm. 

Decimu 110110 ] IIIlij 1648. 
The quhilk day forsameikle as 1.lIair is ane change maid of ye proveist 

ballees counsel! and vyr office bcareris within this brut con forme to ane late 
act of parliament and the magistratis and counsall being alreadie clectit and 
having ordan it ane Iyte to be geivin in to them be the lait deikine conveaner 
and deikines of crafts upone Wadnesday to the effect that out yrof ane micht 
be chosinc deikine conveaner till l\Iichelmes nixt be pluralitic of vottis thir 

Lyte deikin 
con vein er. 
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persones fallowing viz ?lIanasses Lyill J ames Colquhoune J ohne Auldcorne 
war put on lyte to ye effect and ordaines yem to be fmted to ye sds pro\'eist 
baIlees and counsell. 

The said day the befoir nameit Manasses Lyill being elect it deikine con
\'eaner did contino\\' the haill old counsall except he changeit Wm N eilsoune 
for William Lytbodie and eikit 'Walter Neilsoune to ye number of ye maltmen 
as also changed Thomas Scott laite deikin conveinar for ]ohne Hutchisoune 
and patt Androw Love skinner in place of himself Manasses Lyill. 

Decimo 1lOiW Septembris 1648. 

Reid prenteis. The said day George Reid sone laull to William Reid workman indweller 
in Glasgow is buikit heirin prenteis with ]ohne Pettigrew couper burges of this 
brut dureing the space of seavine zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs for meitt and 
fie con forme to the indentor daittit the xxj day of Deceber last was. 

Vigesilllo octavo Septembris 1648. 

W arrand. The qlk day conveanit in the craftis hospitall Williame Neilsoune bailzie 

Dckine 
con \"enar. 

Manasses Lyill deikine conveaner with the deikines of hemermen tailzors 
skinners wreichts coupers maissounes chirurgeounes and bonnatmakers Alexr 

Parker for the litsters and ]ohne Woddrow for the gairdneris wpone occasioune 
of ane supplica-une geivine in befoir them be ]ohne Andersoune tanner laite 
baillie WaIter Neilsoune maltman ]ohne Wilsoune zounger cordoner sche\\'ing 
that about ( ) zeirs since or yrby they war imployit be the dikin 
conveanar and deikines of craftis for the tyme to ryde to Sainct Androis to 
the parliat haldin yrat in name of the haill craftis anent the setling of the 
magistracie of this brut qr they did remaine and attend yr with yr horses in 
the cold of winter nynteine dares incluiding the tyme of yr goeing and comeing 
yrintill and that as zett they had gottine no kynd of satisfactioune for yr 
debursementis and chairges qlk \\'as treulie promeist to them qlk mater the 
sds persounes haveing takine to thair considera-une thoucht it verie resonable 
that ye foirsdis persounes sould be in some maner satisfeit and parit for yr 
chairges and expenssis and yrfore ordanit Williame Miller thair colectour to 
pay to ilk ane of the saids ]ohne Andersoun \Yalter ~eilsoune and ]ohne 
\Yilsoun fourtie schillings money for ilk dayes absence the space of the said 
nynteine dayes extending to ane hundrethe and fourteine pundis money. 

Vndecimo Octobris 1648. 

The sd day Thomas Scott laite deikine conveaner being conveanit in the 
h05pitall with the deakines of craftis and remanent brethreine of thair counsal! 
lor electing thrie of thair number to be fmted to the proveist baillees and 
counsall and vthers haveand entres that out of them ane might be chosine 
to be deikine conveaner for the zeir to come befor they proceidit yrintill the 
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sd Thomas Scott produceit ane mandat subt be the proveist and baillees dis
chargeing him to put on lyte or zet to suffer to have votte in ye electioune 
suchc persounes as war of thair counsell quha war ai ther magistratis or on 
the laite counsell of the towne and war accessorie to the late vnlau ll engadg
ment con forme to ye actis of the comittee of estaites as he wald be anserable 
vpon his perrell, qrwpon Williame Neilsone Johne 'Vilsoune James Duricane 
Da\·id Schearer Robert Homer Johne Auldcome Manasses Lyill James 
Colquhoune wer scoreit out of li te and these of them present removit out of 
ye hous seeing they war naither to be lyted nor had voyce in electioune as 
also they war removit \VI them Cuthbert Greg William Scheills Johne Bar 
Patrik Bumesyde and Johne Hall Alexr J afrae Hendrie Robisoune Robert 
Bell Johne Baird Johne Biscat Johne Fa1couner Johne Patersoune Gawin 
Nesmythe, and the rest of the haill deikines old and new and the brethrein 
of thair counsell wha war pnt went on to the sd electioun and out of the haill 
number thir thrie persounes war elected to be pnted to the sdis provest baillees 
and counsell and vyrs abovewrittine to the effect forsd viz William Lylbodie 
Niniane Gilhagie Rot Hoggiszard. 

Lykas the same day the forsd day the sd \Villiame Lichtbodie being 
elected deikine conveaner con forme to ye comoun ordor thir persounes war 
electit and chosine to be vpon his counsell and ye deikines and first fallowes 
ye deikines. 

Robert Wilsoune 
Robert Homer 
Johne Wilsoune 
J ohne Buchannan 
Pa trik Bryce 
J ohne Rankeine 
Johne Hall 

J ohne \Vallace malt man 
J ohne Danigzell 
Alexr Colquhoune 
Andro\V Love 
Cuthbert Greg 
Patrick Brounsyd 
Johne Woddrow 

Piter J ohnestoune baillie 

J ames Duncane 
Hendrie Robisone 
Arthor Taketts 
James Park 
Johne Liper 

David Scherar 
J ohne Miller 
J ames Miller 
Robert Fairlie 
Robert Boyd 

Williame Neilsoune 
WaIter Bryce 
Niniane Gilhagie 
Archibald Sempill 
J ohne Gilhagie 

Robert Bell 
J ames Colquhoune 

George Broome 
Alexr Holmes 
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Johne Andersoune 
Ritchart Allane 
Johne \\'allace 
Johne \\'ilsoune zor 
Adame \\"ilsone 

Thomas Scott 
Johne Scott 

Johne Baird 
Patrik Clerk 
Jolme Patersoune 

Johne Stewart elder 
Johne Boyd 

Daniell BrO\\11e 

~Ianasses Lyill 
Johne Auldcorne 

]olme Zoung 
Robert ilIerschell 

Gawin l\'esmith 
Alexr Parker 

J ames Browne 
Robert Hutchesoune 

Sexto Novembris 1648. 

The qlk day Williame Miller laite colector maid his compt of his haill 
intromissioune with the goods and rentis of the said hospitall fra Hallowmes 
1647 to Hallowmes 1648 zeirs qrof charge and dischairge fallowes and first the 

Clzairge. 

Compt :'.lillar. In ye first the comptar chairges himselfe with the so\\mes fallowing receavit 
be him frae Duncane Aikeine for the aual rent of t\\'a hundrethe pundis 
fra \\'itsonday 1645 to 1Itimes 1647 . xxxv 11 

Item receavit frae Ritchairt Allane in name of Barbara Boyd for ye arent 
of 100 merks for thrie zeirs preceiding Lambes 1644 . xv 11 

Item fra ye Countes of Eglingtoune for ye arent of 1000 merks fra ye dait 
of ye band to l\Iertimes 1647 lxvj oh viij s. viij d. 

Item receavit fra Mr Niniane Campbell for ye arent of 100 11 fra ilIertimes 
1645 to 5Itimes 1647 . xiiij 11 x s. 

Item fra James Smithe for ye arent of 500 merks fra fItimes 1646 to Wit-
sounday 1648 xxxij 11 X\'j s. \'iij d. 

Item receavit fra James Blair of Adametoune of prinl1 so\\me 
jCxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item {ra him for the bygane arentis yrof at ::'lltimes 1647 at qlk tyme the sd 
prinll sowme was payit . xix 1:i vj s. viij d. 

Item fra Robert Findby for the anuall of 100 1I fra l\ltimes 1646 to ~Iertimes 
1647 vj tl x s. 
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Item receavit fra the excoTs of vmqll GeOl'gc Duncane for yc arent of 500 
merks fra the dait of ye band to Candilmes 1648 liij 11 yj s. viij d. 

Item receavit from lW J ohne Dunlope in name of Hamiltoune of Bothuall
hauche for four zeir and ane halfes arent of 300 merkis preceiding l\Iertimes 
1647 . lxij 11 

Item receavit fra J ames Scheills couper for ye arent of 100 merks fra l\Iertimes 
1646 to Mertimes 1647 iiij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item recea\'it fra J ohne l\Iiller t ailzor for the arent of 400 merks fra l\1ertimes 
1646 to Mert imes 164S xxxiiii 'u xiij s. iiij d . 

I tern receavit fra George Lyoun for ye arent of 20011 fra Candilmes 1647 to 
Candilmes 1648 xL" 11 x s. 

I tern receavit fra Charles Pollock for ye aual rent of 300 merks fra Witsounday 
1646 to Witsonday 1647 xv 11 

Item receavit fra J ohne Biscat laite collector conforme to ane act daitit ye 14 
of Nover 1647 xxix 11 x s. 

Item receavit fra the deikines of quarter comptis jCL"xxxix 11 
Item receavit fra ye litsters vi 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item fra the gairneris iii 11 vj s. viii d. 
Ite receavit for ane old pan vi s. vi d. 
Item for mortclaithes iij 11 viii s. 
Item receavit frae Androw Lyill for ye auall of 40 11 for twa zeirs and a halfe 

preceiding hltimes 1647 iij 11 

Suma of the haill charge is vijClvij 11 vii s. 6d. 

Disclza irge. 

Item the comptar dischairges himselfe with the haill sowmes fallowing 
debursit be him as is efterspeit 

And first to ye sax poore men in the hOlls clureing the space of the said haill 
zeir ijCLxxxviij 11 

Item to the four pentionars liij 11 vj s. viii d . 
Ite debursit to ye clerk xx 11 
Item debursit for allc pan and boull yrto to ye poore men xlvii s. Sd. 
I tern for sax paire of schoone to the sax poore men x 11 vi s. 
Ite debursit for regra- une of the Laird of E lderslees band . iiiju 
Ite debursit for geivin ane charge yvpone xii s. 
Ite for I9 ellis of gainheklings to ye 6 poore men at 9s. 8d. ye ell is 

He debursi t for claithe to be ane cleuk to J ames Baird 
Ite for ye making yrof 
I tern for making of thair sax sarkis 
Item for ane snek to ane window in ye hous 

ix 11 iii s. viii d . 
x 11 viii s. 

xij s. 
xij s. 
iiii s. 
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Item debursit for IS ells of claith to be claithes to ye poore men at 40s. ye ell 
in de . xxx u 

Item debursit for 6 ellis of claith at 45 ye ell inde . xiij 11 x s. 
Item bocht to them 25 ellis bleitcht hardine at 9s. 6d. ye el! inde 

xj 11 xvij s. vj d. 
Item debursit to J ohne Auldcorne for making his awine claithes xij s. 
Ite debursit to ane casie maker for mending ane fyre in ye hous vj 11. 
Ite for seivine dracht sand yrto j 11 xv s. 
He debursit for aucht ellis claith to be ane pair of scheitts to Andro Gray at 

9s. ye ell inde iij 11 xij s. 
Item for ane pair of bands to ye bak door of ye hospital! ij 11 vj s. 
Item to Williii Reid and J ames Bischop for some service done anent ye muskets 

j 11 ij s. 
Item to Wil!iii Reid for goeing thrie tymes out to Garnkirk to charge Mr John 

Dunlop for Bothual!hauches money . ij 11 
Item debursit for ane wining scheit and kist to John Auldcome 

iiij 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Ite debursit for coalls and peitts to the hous the haill zeir xviij 11 iiij s. 
Item debursit for the supplie of divers poore folks at :Michelmes court 

Ite debursit to them at Candilmes court 
He debursit to them at Beltane court 
Ite debursit to them at Lames court 
Item debursit to helpe to buy ane stand of 

cordon er his sone 

lxiij 11 ix s. viij d. 
xxxij 11 xiiij s. 

xl 11 viij s. iiij d. 
lix 11 viij s. iiij d. 

claithes to vmqll Johne Scott 

Item debursit to William Andersoune cordon er for his 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

supplie 
vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item debursit to Johne Gillespie tailzor to help to putt his brothers sone to 
ane craft vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Item to Johne Andersoune WaIter Neilsoune and Johne Wilsoune zor conforme 
to the warrand daitit 28 of Sepr last. jCxiiij 11 

Item to Allane ~eper for his supplie \' 11 x s. 
Item debursit to Androw Lyil! for making of ye poore folkis claithes 

vu viijs. 
He debursit to Robert Wilsone deikin of hemermen for dressing of the muskets 

iiij 11 
Item debursit at comand of Thomas Scott late deikin conveaner that was spent 

with James Stewart qn he sold the half houssis to ye hospital! xlvj s. viij d. 

Suma of the hail! dischairge is viijcxiij 11 xj s. ij d. 

Sua chairge and dischairge being calculate the compter is super-
expend it in ye sowme of Ixxx5 11 35. 8d. 
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The qlk compt befoire writtine being calculat and laid, chairge and dis
chairge yrine conteanit being at lenthe red hard and considerit the samyne 
was allow it ratifeit and appro\'ine in the haill heids and articles yrin cyteanit 
and ordaines the nixt colector to be chosine to mak thank full payt to ye said 
William r.1iller of ye forsd SO\\'me of lxxxv 1I iij s. viij d. and yir pnts to be 
his warrand as also ane sufficient dischairge to ye sd William Miller. . 

The said day Arthollr Tacketts saidler is electit colector to the hospitall Tacketts 
f . h b' d d h" h . colector. or ane zelr to come qu a emg present accepte an gave IS al t e as vse IS. 

The said day the clerk and officer is continowit. 

Decilllo tertio Novembris 1648. 

The qlk day ]ohne Duncane helllerman is admited and receavit in the Duncane in 
hOlls as ane of the sax poore men yrin and ordaines him to [be] susteanit hospital!. 
conforme as ye rest ar. 

The same day ]ohne Caldwalls band is givin to ye colector. 

Vndecimo Decebris r648. 
The sd day the bandis vnderwrittine war takine out of ye box and 

del.Y'"erit to ye collector to the effect that he may speik the gran ters yrof for 
rene\\"ing of the samyne or then to cause regrat ye bandis and cause chairge 
yrfore viz Charles Polloks band conteaning 300 merks ] olme Buchannans 
band contening 500 merks George Lyones band conteaning 300 1I Wm BirreIls 
band ccnteaning 301I ane band granted be Thomas Scott lames Padie and 
Wm Wilsone conteaning 600 merks ] ohne Cumyngs band conteaning 500 

merks ]ohne Wilsones band conteanand 200 merks Mathow Wilsones band 
conteanand 200 merks Robert Hoggiszairds band conteinand 200 merks ]ohne 
Adames band conteaneand 200 merks and to be put to present execu -un the 
Laird of Elderislees band conteanand 500 merks. 

The same day ]ohne Auldcorne ga,"e in fyftie twa punds iiij s. ii d. qlk 
he colected ye last zeir from the burgess qlk was delyverit to ye colector and 
ordaines him to be charget yrwith. 

The sd day William Reid maid compt of ye moneys conteanit in ye rent all 
extending to fiftie sex punds vi s. \"iij d. qrof he gat bak for his sen-ice fyve 
punds vi s. viij d. Swa rests fiftie ane punds qlk is delyverit to ye colector 
and ordaines him to be charget yrwith at ye [compt making]. 

Primo ] anuarii r649. 
The said day the deikine conveaner deikines of crafts and yr brethreine 

of counseIl quha for the maist pairt wer pnt be pluralitie of vottis Thomas 
Scott baxter late deikin conveaner is electit to sitt on the deane of gilds 
counsall as ane of the four for the crafts in place of \Villiam Neilsoune. 

Band. 

Bands givin 
out. 

lIloney burgess 
producit. 

lIloney 
colected. 



Cordoners. 

Watsoune 
prenteis. 

:\!oney givin 
to sessioun. 

Band 
produceit 
colecto" 

Forgusone. 

Warrand. 

Bands. 

:'>luskets. 
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The same day Thomas Inglis being latelie electit deikin of ye cordoneris in 
place of Johne Wilsoune he nominat the persones following to be on the 
deikine conveaners counsell for that tred to the ni.....:t electioune viz Ritchart 
Allane Rot Hoggiszard \\'m Coattis Johne Wallace and WaIter :l\lcAlay quha 
\\'ar all absent except ye sd \Vm Cotts. 

The said day \\'illiam Watsoune laull sone to ymqll Johne Watsoune 
fteschor is buiket prenteis \\ith Robert Fergisoun tailzoT for fy\'e zeirs and 
t\\'a zeirs for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor daitit ye last day of Apryle 
last bypast. 

Duodecimo Februarij 1649. 
The qlk day the particular deikines of crafts efterspci t "'pone ane motioune 

maid to the hous of befoir be the ministers for geiving helpe and supplie to 
ye COmOUIl poore in the to\\11e in this hard and strait tyme gave in ye par
ticular sowmes of money fallowing to be delyverit to ye ministers and kirk 
sessioune for ye caus fOI"said viz the deikin of heulermen xx 11 the dei kin of 
talzor 1 merks the deikin of cordoners 1 merks the "isitor of maltmen 1 merks 
the deikin of baxters xij 11 the dei kin of weinrs xx 11 the dei kin of ye maissones 
ten punds money the deikin of chirurgeones "j ti the dei kin of \\Tichts 
( ) the deikin of ye fleschoTs x merks the dei kin of ye skinners 
xx merks the deikin of coupers xij 11 the visitor of gardneris viij merks. 

The sd day \Yilliii. Fergisones band that was geh'in for his gildrie fyne 
is gei\'ine to ye colector and he is to be chargeit )'f\\ith at his compt. 

The sd day ordaines the colector to gei\'e bak to Williii. Fergisoune thrie 
scoir punds moey of his gildrie fyne wpon considera -ne that he did serve his 
brother as prenteis during ye zeirs of ye gildrie and swa was maid burges as 
a prenteis and so aucht to have payit no mor for his gildrie nor ten merks 
and that it is heirby declaret that ye fonner act sett downe anent dischargeing 
of modificatioune to be gei"in for gildrie fynes is not fringit nor broken bot 
that this was done \\'pon good and sufficient \\'arrand and s\\'a ye act to stand 
in full force . 

The sd day ordaines ye colector to pay to J ohne 
\·mqll John Hainiltoun cordoner the somne of ( 
to bind him prenteis to a master. 

Haiililtoun sone to 
) to help 

The sd day J ohne Auldcornes band of fy\'e hundrethe merkis was takin 
out of the box and J ohne Bar skinner his band was put in place of it for ye 
lyke somne. 

The sd day J ohne Zoung late deikin of cowpers D:wid Scheirer late deikine 
of tailzors and Ga\\in Nesmithe late deikin of bonatmakers gave in yr musketts 
the sd day. 
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Vigesimo quarto Fcbruarij 1649. 

The sd day the deikine conveaner with Piter Johnestoune, bailzie, William 
N eilsone with the deikines of heii1ermen tailzors cordoners weiveirs coupers 
wrichts flesc1lO rs and maissounes beeing all conveinet anent the geiving anser 
to John Wallace cordoner his supplicat-ne and they \'nderstanding his 
distressit estate ordaines yf colector to gei\'e him for his supplie ane hundrethe 
pundis money and yir pntis with his discharge to be his warrand and ye sd 
colector is to be chargit with ye sd Johne Wallace his gildrie fyne. 

Decimo ocl(/7.'o "J prilis 1649. 

The sd day Walter Buchannan sone lau ll to James Buchannan indwellar 
within this brut is buikeit prenteis with WaIter Buchannan baxter to serve 
him nyne zeirs as prenteis and servand conforme to ye indentor daitit ye 2 

of Sepf 1632 zeirs. 

Scptimo M aij 1649. 

Warrand 
Wallace. 

Prenteis 
Buchannall. 

The qlk day James Grahame weiwar is receavit and accepted as ane of Graharnc in 
ye sax poore men in the hospitall and ordanit to have the lyk pensioun wt hospitall. 
ye rcst. 

The same day James Duncane gave in his musket. 

The sd day the colector receavit fra William Reid officer twentie four 
pundis that was restand in his hands of ye sowmes colected be ye deikines 
for ye vse of ye session and he is to be charget ywith at ye making of his 
compt. 

xj M aij 1649. 

l\1onev 
collecio'. 

William Crawfoord sone laull to J ames Crawfoord baxter is' bookit prenteis Prenteis 
to William Glen elder baxter dureing seivin zeirs prenteis and twa zeirs for Crawfurd. 
meit and fie con forme to ye indentor of the dait of thir pnts. 

28 .1Illij 1649. 

The sd day Thomas Scheirer sone to Robert Sheirer in Partick is buikit Prenteis 
Sheirer. heirin prenteis with Johne Gibsoune weivar dureing ye space of seivine zeirs 

as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie conform to ye indentor of ye dait 
of yir pnts. 

18 ] llllij 1649. 

The sd day Thomas Scot sone to Thomas Scott in Floores of Egleschame Prenteis Scol. 
is buikit prenteis w t James Scot armofer dureing ye space of nyne zeirs conform 
to ye indentor ye 17 of Jar last. 



Colecto' 
money. 

Quentance 
in hospitall. 

Swords for 
mu:;kattis. 

~Iusketts. 

Lourie 
,·nlawit. 
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Decimo A ugnstj r649. 

The sd day thair is delyverit to the colector twentie four punds qlk was 
gottin fra these qa broght in the frala wyne and ordaines him to be charget 
yrwith at the making of his compt. 

The sd day Thomas Quentance talzor is admited and receavit as ane of 
ye sax poore men to be susteanit in the hospitall and ordaines the collector 
to pay him as the rest fur the and fra Lambes last and in tyme comeing dureing 
his remaineing yr. 

The said day the deikin com·einer deikins of crafts and yr counsell quha 
for ye maist pairt being present for many and good causes moveing yame it 
is in acted statut and ordanit be them all in ane voyce that everie new elected 
deikin sal! giwe in to ye hospitaIl in place and sted of his muskett ane sufficient 
sword and belt worth the sowme of ten merkis money and that everie new 
elect it deikine com'eaner the first zeir of his electioune sall giwe in to the sd 
hospitall in place and sted of his corslatt ane pick and sword and ane belt. 

Decillw Septembris r649. 

The sd day Robert \\'ilsowne deikin of the hemermen and Johne Rankeine 
deikin of ye maissones ga\'e in thair muskatts and bandileris and ordaines the 
haill rest of the ne\y deikines quha sould giwe in thairs that they bring in the 
samyne this day aucht dayes wnder ye payne of fyn pundis by yr muskettis. 

The sd day Thomas Lourie gairdner is \·nla\yit in the sowme of twentie 
merks money for the \\Tonging and injureing of J ohne \\"oddrow visitor of the 
gardners sundrie wayes sumlie pro\'in befoir the deikin conveiner deikins and 
yr counsall and ordaines him to entir his persoune in ward in the tolbooth 
of this brugh qll he pay samyne and gi\'e satisfactioune for the sd wrong and 
that the sd Johne Woddrow dec1air he hes gottin satisfactioun. 

Decimo septimo Septembris r649. 

Scool. The sd day conveaneit the deikin conveaner Piter J onstoun, balzie, \\'illiam 
);eilsoune Thomas Scott togither w t ye deikines of hemermen tailzors cor
doners wrichts chirurgeons baxters \'isitor of maltmen wifars bonatmakers 
maissones couperis quho haning at lenthe ad\'yseit \\;t11 thair senrall craftis 
repive concerning ane motioune maid to them di\'ers tymes of befoir anent 
the ha\'eing and settleing of ane scoole and scoolemaster for instructing of all 
poore childreine quha sall be put yrto and quhais parents ar not able to pay 
thair scolledge for instructing of them ha\'eing the glorie of God befoir thair 
eyes the educatioune and instructing of ye sdis poore childreine hes all in ane 
\'oyce concludeit that suche ane scoole sall be and ane maister to be prO\'ydit 
yrto quho sall have zeirlie for his parnes in attending the sd scoole the somne 
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of ( ) qlk they ordaine to be payit zeirlie efter the settleing ot ye 
sd scoole and scoolemaister in yis maner fallowing, the deikine and craft of 
hemermen and his craft thretteine pundis vj s. viij d. the deikin of talzors and 
his craft twentie twa pundis iiii s. vi d. be the deikin of cordoners and his 
craft twentie twa pundis iiij s. vi d. be the visitor of malt men and his calling 
t"'entie twa pundis iiij s. vj d. be the deikin of baxters and his craft nyne 
pundis be the deikin of weivars and his craft b"elf pundis be the dei kin of 
maissones and his craft sax pundis xiii s. iiij d. be the deikin of chirurgeones 
and his craft four punds be the deikine of fteschors and his craft sax pundis 
xiij s. iiij d. be the deikine of skynners and his craft threttein punds vj s. viij d. 
be the deikine of coupers and his craft aught punds be the deikin of wrights 
and his craft aught punds xviij s. be the deikin of the bonatmakers fourtie 
schilling be the gairdners fourtie schilling. 

The sd day the deikine com'eaner gave in his corselatt as also the deikines "'Iuskatls. 

of cordoners \Vifars chirurgeones wrichts gawe in thair musketts and bandileiris. 

Decimo Octobris 1649. 

The qlk day the deikine conveaner deikines of craftis and brethrein of yr Dekine 

counsall being conveanet in yr hospitall for electing of twa of thair number conveanaJ . 

to be presented with \Villiii Lytbodie pnt deikine conveaner to the proveist 
balleis and counsall of yis brut and vyrs haveand entres to the effect that ane 
of them micht be chosine to be deikin conveaner of yis brugh for the zeir to 
come be pluralitie of votts Piter Jonstoun and Thomas Scott wer nominat to 
be put on lyte for the effect forsd. 

The same day the sd William Lytbodie being continowit dekine conveanar Ly'bodie 

the persones fallowing wer electit to be on the counsall. ~~~~~nar. 

Robert Wilsoune 
Robert Boyd 
WaIter I\lCAllae 
Johne Scot 
Patrik Brycc 
John Boyd 
Andro Muir 

J ohne Kirkwood 
Williii Birrell 
Williii. Phillip 

Dekines 

WaIter Bryce 
Robert Reid 
George Broome 
Robert Cumyng 
George Lyone 
Gawin Nesmithe 

Niniane Gilhagie balzie 

John Rankein 
John Stewart elder 



4 persones to 
ye deane of 
gilds counsell, 

Compt. 
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J olme Leiper 
Henrie Robison 

Piter J ollstoune 
J ohne Clerk 
\\'m Knox 
John Tennen t 
Thomas :'II "Cuir 

Thomas 1 nglis 
\ym Coatts 
John Wallace 
Robert Hoggiszaird 
Rot Steine 

Thomas Scot t 
J ohne Buchannan 

Thomas Andirsone 
Johne Booge 
Alexr Zounger 

Johne Hall 

Thomas Campbell 
Jon Findlay 
J ohn Gilhagie 
J ames :'IIorisone 
J ames Dunlope 

J ohne Danizell 
J ames Elphistoun 

Alex r Colquhoun 
Alexr Holmes 

Andro Lo\'e 
J ames Peadie 

J ohn Zoung 
Phillen Snype 

Andro Jaip 

John \\"odro\\" 
Thomas Lourie 

Georg Findiay 
Alexr Parker 

UI/dccilllo Octobris 164f). 

The qlk day the deikine conveaner deikines of craftis and brethrein being 
com'eanit in thair hospitall for electing of four persones of yr number to be 
\'pon ye dein of gi lds counsall for the crafts rank ye zeir ensewing be pluralitie 
of votts the persones fallowing wer nOlat to yt effect viz Piter J ohnstoun late 
balzie Thomas Scott. baxter Robert Hoggiszaird tanner and Thomas Campbell 
maltman. 

F£gcsimo SCCllndo Octobris r64f). 

The qulIilk day Artho r Taketts late collector maid his compt of his intro
missioune with the hospital! rents the tyme of his intromissiollne yrwith qlk 
was frae 1I1ichelmes 1648 to :'IIichelmes 1649 qrof chairge and dischairge 
fallowes anu fi r6t the 

Chaz:rge. 
J n the first ye comptar chairges himselfe with the sowme fallowing receavit 

be him frae J ohne A uldcorne of burgess silver con form to ye act of ye 
xj of Dcr last extending to lij 11 iiij s. ij d. 
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I tcm receavit be him for ye aualls cytenit in ye rentall con forme to thc act 
of ye same dait lj 11 

Mair receavit be him fra Will Reid of ye money that was left qch was colected 
{or ye sessioune xxiiij 11 

l\ lair receavit be ye colector fra thes qa. brocht in the phrala wyne xxiiii -h 
Item rccca\'it fra Thomas Scott of vmqll l\lacolme Crawfoords arent 

xxvi 11 xiij s. 4d. 
Item receavit fra Johne ~e isbit for the arcnt of 500 -11 twa zeirs preceiding 

l\Iertimes 1648 lxv 1i 
I te receadt fra the Laird of Overpollok for ye arent of vyr 5001i fra Wit-

sonday 1647 to Witsonday 1649 lxv 11 
Ite fra Johne Woddro\\" for ye arent of 200 merks 3 zei rs preceiding rVltimes 

1648 . xxvj 1i 
Ite receavit fra Duncanc Aikeine for ye arent of 300 merks fra l\-ltimes 1647 

to l\Iertimes 1648 xiii 11 
lte recea\'it fra J ohne \rilsoune cider tanner for ye arent of 200 -il fra l\lertimes 

1646 to ~[times 1647 xiij 1l 
Item receavit fra l\lr Ninian Campbell for ye arent of 100 1l fra l\liimes 1647 

to 1\1 times 1648 vj 1l x s. 
~lair receavit fra Thomas Scott James Peadie and W111 Wilsoune for ye 

arent of 600 merks twa zeirs preceiding l\1ertimes 1648 lij 1l 
He receavit fra Charles Poll ok of prinll sowm ijC il 
Mair recea\'it fra him of bygaine arents xxij 1l 
Ite receavit fra Johne Buchannan for ye arent of 500 merks fra Lambes 1646 

to Lambes 1648 xliii 1i vj s. 8d. 
Ite fra J Oll Ada for ye arent of 200 merks fra hltimes r646 to l\ltimes 1648 

xvii 1l 6s. 8d. 
Mair fra l ames Scheills for the arent of 100 merks fra l\ltimes 1647 to KItimes 

1648 . iiij 1l vi s. 8d. 
He George Duncane was awin 500 merks qlk was payed in and 300 merks lent 

out yof to Piter Ger"i1ill and 200 merks to Fillen Snype and ye comptcr 
receavit of bygane arents of ye same xxj 1l xiij s. 4d. 

lte receavit fra ] ohne Bar for the arent of 500 merks yt was awin be ]ohne 
Auldcorne fra Witsonday 1648 to Witsonday 1649 xxi 1l xiij s. 4d. 

lte receav it fra ye Laird of Elderslie for ye arent of 500 merks t\\"a zeirs and 
ane halfe preceiding Witsounday 1649 liiii 1l 4s. 8d. 

Ite receavit fra ]ohne Cumyng for the arent of 500 merks preceiding Mtimes 
1648 qrof ye first at 8 of ye hundreth and ye vyr a t 4 1l 65. 8d. a hundrcth 

xlviij 1l 65. 8d. 
Ite receavit {ra GeOl-ge Lyounc for ye aual rent of 300 1l fra Candilmes 1648 

to Candilmes 1649 xviij 1l x s. 
H e receavit fra Phillane Snype for ye arent of 200 merks fra Candilmes 1649 

to Lambes ye sd zeir iiij 1i 65. 8d. 
S 



Compt. 
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Ite receavit fra Johne Wall ace cordon er for his gildrie fyne jc 11 
He fra Wm Fergisone xl 11 
Ite receavit for ye mortclathes v 11 xij s. 
Ite fra the deikines of qrter compts jClxxxxix 11 
I te fra ye litsters . vj 11 xiij s. 4d. 
lte fra ye gairners iij 11 vj s. 8d. 
He fra Robert Hoggiszaird for ye arent of 200 merks 2 zeirs preceiding Mer-

times 1648 xiii 11 vi s. viij d. 
He fra Ritchart Allane for ye arent of 100 merks fra tIltimes 1647 to Mtimes 

1648 . iiij 11 vj s. 8d. 
Ite receavit fra l\lathow Wilsone for ye arent of 200 merks fra 1ltimes 1646 

to 1Itimes 1647 viij 11 xiij s. 4d. 

Suma of ye chairge is 
ane thousand t\\"a hundrethe fyftie nyn punds x d. 

D£sc/za irgc. 

In ye first debursit be ye comptar to ye four pentioneris liij 11 vs. 8d. 
He to ye sax poore men in the hospitall . ijclxxxviij 11 
He to William Miller late colector that was awin to him at ye making of his 

compt L"UCXv 11 3s. 8d. 
Ite debursit for the regra - n of Elderslees and Rot Hoggiszairds band viij 11 
He for giwin 2 chairges yupon xxiiij 11 
Ite to ye clerk xx 11 
Ite debursit to ye dei kin conveaner qlk he gawe to ye clerk of instruments at 

ye taking of seasing of J ames Smithes land and ye few dewtie mortifeid 
be Gabrell Conyngha . xxvj s. viij d. 

Ite debursit to Johne Wallace cordoner for his supplie jC 11 
He for 7 pair of schoone to ye poore inde xiiij 11 
I te debursit for ane kist and wining sheit to Mitchell Spence v 11 
Ite to Androw Lyill in pairt payt of ye making of sex stands of clathes and hois 

to ye poore men iij 11 
Ite for ane kist and wining scheit to Jon Duncan and expenss at his buriall 

I te for raising of new Ires aganis Faill and giving a charge 
Ite debursit to certane poore persones at IIallowmes court 
Mair at Candilmes court . 

v 11 vj s. 8d. 
iiij 11 18s. 

Lx 11 xvj s. vj d. 
bcxxviiij 11 8s. 

He at Beltane court for ye lyke . 
Ite to ane vy poore woman at yt tyme 
He at Lames court 
Ite to ye colledge collector for ye bursar 
Item for ye supplie of vmqIl Willia Wall ace bairne 
i>lair to ] ames Gilkersone 

Lxxix 11 12S. 8d. 
xxxs. 

Lxxviij 11 18s. 8d. 
lxvj 11 13S. 4d. 

vi 11 
iiij 11 
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Mair to Catrein Burnsyde x 11 
Mair to Claud Spreull x 11 
Ite debursit to ye deikin of ye cordoners to helpe to put vrnql1 John Hamiltons 

sone to a craft xvj 1I 
He to Thomas Stoddart Stein Wodrow and John Scott kerter iiij 11 
:Mair to George Huchesonc talzor iij 1I vj S.· 8d. 
He debursit for 26 ells of cloathes to be claithes to ye poore men at 35s. ye ell 

Iv 11 I5s. 
I te to ym for round claith to be sarking 12 ells at 95. 6d. ye ell 
He 9s. for ilk ell of 35 ells gainheklings 

v 11 I4s. 
xv 11 15s. 
xiij 11 4S. 

xxx 11 I2S. 8d. 
46s. 8d. 

8s. 

Ite for 33 ells of hardine at 8s. ye ell 
Ite for coalls and peits 
He for a pair of schoes to Quentance 
I te for redding ye close 
He debursit at ye meiting of ye dekins 
:'IIair for a riddle . 

Sum a of ye discharge is 

28s. 
xj s. 

ane thowsand ane hundrethe threttie thrie punds 6s. Iod. 

Rests in ye comptars handis 

The qlk compt befoir wryttin being red calculat and layd and at lenth 
considerit baith chairge and dischairge yin conteanet the samyne and everie 
article yof was allowit and approvin be ye deikin conveaner deikines of crafts 
and yr brethreine and does heirby exoner and simpr dischairge the sd Arthor 
Taketts of his haill intromissioune he making thankfull payt to the pnt collector 
of ye forsd sowme of ane hundrethe twentie fyve punds xiiij s. 

The sd day Johne Lipar hemerman is be pluralitie of vottis electit collector Liparcoiector. 
to ye hospitall for ye zeir to come qa being sent for came and accepted and 
gave his aithe as vse is. 

The same day the forsd Arthor Takets late collector producet the haill Late colector 
bands he had gottin out of befoir belonging to ye hospitall qlks wer put in bands. 
the box. 

And Johne Lipar new elected collector gat vp ane band of threttie punds ~Ioneys 
awn be Wm Birrell to the hospitall and ordaines him to be charget ywt at the collector. 
making of his compt. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to deburs to Johne ~IcBen to helpe to Warrand. 
liberat him out of ye tolboothe fyve dolloris. 
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Fallowes the ilLveJltar 0/ ye lwill bands conteaneing tlte lwill 
sowmes 0/ money adebtit to ye lrospitall alld q' ([rents ar awin yby. 

I telll awin be J ohne Love and his cationers twa hundrethe merks grof yr is 
arent awin at ~ltimes 1649 12 zeirs. 

Ite awin be l\Ir Niniane Campbell as prinll James Hamilton and Rot Homer 
his caors ane hundrethe punds to be payit at l\ltimes 1649 wt ane zeirs 
arent. 

Ite James Scheills and his caors ane llUndretile merkis to be payit at l\Itimes 
1649 w t ane zeirs arent 4 11 6s. Sd. 

I te the Laird of Elderslie as prinll vmqll l\lacolme Crawfoord of Cartisburne 
and vmglJ Will Conyngha of Aiket his cationers fyve hundrethe merks 
to be payit at ~[times 1649 \\'t ane half zeirs arent 1011. 

I te be Androw Lyill and his cationers fourtie punds. 
Item be James Smythe fyYe hundrethe merks to be payit at Mertimes 1649 

wl ane zeir and ane halfes arent. 
He be Rot Findlay ane hundrethe pundis to be payit at :\ltimes 1649 with 

twa zeiris arent. 
He be Johne Buchannan baxt and his cationers fyve hundrethe merks to be 

payit at l\ltimes 1649 w t ane zeirs arent 26-13-4. 
I tc be ( ) Hafililtoune of Bothuallhauche as prin ll l\l r Johne 

Dunlope his cationer thrie hundrethe merks to be payit at l\ltimes 1649 
w l t\\'a zeirs arent. 

Ite be Ritchard Allane ane hundrethe merks to be payit at fIltimes 1649 \V t 

ane zeirs arent. 
He be George Lyoune and his cationers thrie hundreth punds to be payit at 

Candilmes 1650 wt ane zeirs arent. 
He be the Laird of Overpollok and his ca -ners fyve hundrethe punds to be 

payit at [[times 1649 with halfe ane zeirs arent. 
I te be ye Countes of Eglingtowne and hir cationers ane thowsand merks to 

be payit at IIltimes 1649 w t 2 zeirs arent. 
Ite be J ames Peadie Thomas Scott and Will Wilsone four hundrethe punds 

to be payit at 1ltimes 1649 wt ane zeirs arent. 
lte be ]ohne l\liller talzor four hundrethe merkis payable at [ltimes 1649 

\"ith ane zeirs arent. 
He be Johne Cumyng mchd fyve hllndrethe merkis to be payit at Mtimes 

1649 w t ane zeirs arent. 
Ite be Johne Wilsone elder tanner twa hundreth punds to be payit at J\ltimes 

1649 \V t 2 zeirs arent. 
Ite be Johne Woddrow malt man twa hundrethe merks to be payit at KItimes 

1649 \Vt ane zeirs arent. 
Ite a\\;n be 1\lathow WiIsone t\\'a hundreth mcrks to be payit at l\ltimes 1649 

wt 2 zeirs arent. 
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Ite be Robert Hoggiszaird twa hundrethe merks to be payit at ~l times 1649 Hoggi;zaird. 
wt ane zeirs aren t. 

Ite be James \\'atsone and his caors t\\"a hundrethe merks to be payit at \Vatsone. 
S"rtimes 1649 \\"t 4 zeirs arent. 

He be Johne Adame mch<l twa hundrethc merkis to be payit at 1ltimes ~649 Adame. 
wt ane zeirs arent. 

He be Duncane Aikein and his caors twa hundrcth punds to bc payit at l\Itimes Aikine. 
1649 with ane zeirs arent. 

Ite awin be John Neisbit talzor fy\"c hundreth punds to be payit at 11times Nei;;bit. 
1649 w t ane zeirs aren t. 

Ite be Piter Gen1ill and his caors thrie hundrethe merks to be payit at Candlemes GelllInil!. 
1650 \\ith ane zeirs anwal rent. 

Ite be Phillen Snype twa hundrethe merkis to be payit at Candilmes 1650 Snype. 
\\"t half zeirs aren t. 

Ite be John Bar and his caors fyve hundrethe merks to be payit at hltimes Bar. 
1649 \\"t half ane zeirs arent. 

He yr is awin to ye hospitall ane fe\v dewtie of aucht punds x s. qlk is to be 
vplifted out of William Mitchells lands in Drygait conform to Gabriell 
Conynghaes mortifica - ne. 

Sexlo Novembris 1649. 

The said daw [? day] allows aff to Arthor Tackets aff ye first end of that Warrand. 
qlk he is restand at ye making of his compt alse meikle as ye arent of ane 
hundrethe merks will extend to for ane zeir qlk he borro,vit for ye hospitalls 
vse. 

The sd day Thomas Scott producet of ye burgess silver he colectit sen Colector 
Johne Andersone left it aff and begines at on John Logane twentie seivin money. 
punds 14 s. qlk is givin to the colector and he is to be charget ywt. 

The same day William Reid ga\"e ye colector fiftie ane punds qrwith he 
is to be charget. 

The sd day the bands fall owing ar takin out and gi\\"in to yc colector to Bandis takin 
hc renewit \"iz vmqll Ritchard Allanes for ane hundrethe merks John Neisbits out. 
for fyve hundrethe punds and Johne Barrs of fyve hundrethe merks. 

The same day be pluralitie of votts Johne Patersone scoolemastcr con- Scol! m'. 

forme to ye former act sett downe yranent is elect it scoolmaster and ordanis 
him to [be] payit con forme to ye sds acts. 

The said day becaus Cuthbert Greg late dei kin of ye cowperis hes refuisit Grege. 
to rander ye box being requyrit severall tymes be the officer at corn and of ye 
dei kin com"einer and refuiset to come heir this day being warnit to yat effect 
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tharfor desyres that the magistrats may be acquented to put him in waird 
qll he be sensible of his fault and to pay ten punds money to ye poore and 
ordaines him not to beir office w t ye crafts heirefter qll he give satisfactioun 
to yis place. 

The said day reschinds and anulls ye former act sett downe against Robert 
Findlay qrby he was discharget to beir office with ye craftis or to be 011 ye 
deikin conveiners cysell. 

The said day gives warrand to ye dekine of bonatmakers to mak choyse 
of ane colector for colecting of ye conlOune guid quha sall be anserable to ye 
deikin and masters for ye guid of ye craft. 

Decimo sexto Novebris 1650 [? 1649]. 

The said day yr was produceit in the name of ye relict of vmqll Johne 
Wallace maltman twentie merkis money left be him of legacie to the poore 
in ye hous qlk is giwin to ye collector and he is to be charget ywith. 

The sd day Johne Patersoune formerlie electit scoolmaister vpon ye saxt 
day of yis instant is enterit and receavit yis day quha is to carie himselfe in 
his chairge con forme to ye instructiones to be givin to him be ye ministers. 

The same day be pluralitie of vottis James Caldwell is admited to be ane 
of ye sax poore men in the hospitall in place of vmqll Androw Gray cordoner 
and ordaines the colector to pay him conform as ye rest. 

The sd day ordaines the colector to pay to Androw Lyill talzor ten merks 
in compleit payt of all yt is awin to him for making the poore mens claithes. 

Deci1llo quinto ] alluarii 1650. 

The sd day Leonard Kid is bookit prenteis wt James Rodger wifar for 
seivine zeirs as prenteis and twa zeirs for meit and fie confonne to ye indentor 

of ye dait of yir pnts. 

Quarto Fcbrii 1650. 

The sd day Johne Wreicht is bnikit prenteis with \ym Glen zor baxter 
for seivine zeirs and twa zeirs for meit and fie conforme to ye indentor of ye 
dait of yir pnts. 

l'igesimo Febrii I650. 

The qlk day Niniane Gilhagie bailzie Thomas Scott late dei kin conveaner 
in absence of ye present deikin conveaner Piter Johnestoune late balzie in 
absence of Robert Boyd deikin of tailzors and haill remanent deikines of 
craftis wt ye visitor of maltmen being all conveinet did \'nanimuslie allow and 
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approve off ye bargane maid be ye towne with Sir };:.obert Douglase anent the 
bying of ye GorbaIls and to shaw yr wiIIingnes yto they ar all content that the 
hailI moneys [owing] to y hospitaIl be colectit in and imployit out againe yt 
way to helpe to by the fourt part of ye bargane and everie deikin pntt and 
Piter Johnstoul1 in name of ye deikin of tailzors wndertakis to convein. y 
craftis wt all diligence and to try qt ewerie ane of ym may lend for making vpe 
ye fourt pairt of ye sowme and to meit ye morne in ye dei kin cy\·einers house 
and y mak report. 

V igesimo primo F ebrii 1650. 

The sd day the haiII deikins of craftis and visitor of maItmen being con- Gorballis. 
veanet in the dekin conveinars hous and ye sd Piter Johnstoun and that for 
making yr report appoynted conform to ye former act of ye 20 of yis instant 
its concIudit all in ane voyce that ye hospitaIl saIl advance for bying in of ye 
iourt pairt of ye GorbaIls the sowme of aucht thowsand merks and the deikines 
and visitor of maItmen wndertakes to advance and lend the sowmes fallowing 
for yat effect they getting securitie yrfor for ye good of yr severall craftis 
repue viz the tailzors sax thowsand marks the maltmen sax thousand merks 
the heiilcrmen twa thowsand merkis the cordoners twa thousand merks the 
skynners twa thowsand merks the vifars ane thowsand merks the wrights ane 
thowsand merks the maissones fyve hundrethe merks the baxters fyve hundrethe 
the fieschors ane thowsand merks and ye coupers ane thowsand mks and 
in lyk maner Niniane Gilhagie balzie is electit to ryde eist to signifie to ye 
provest and vyrs now at Ed r thair wiIIingnes to vndertak ye fourt pairt of ye 
bargane. 

Vigesimo quinto Febrii 1650. 

The same day Robert Patersone sone to vmqII Thomas Patersoune is Patersone 
buikit prenteis wt Johne Patersone wifar for seivin zeirs and twa zeirs yefter prenteis. 
for meit and fie confonn to ye indentor of ye dait ye 23 of Octor last. 

Pen ultimo Feb rii 1650. 

The sd day Patrik Lyoune sone to Jolme Lyoune mariner is buikit prenteis Lyoun 
with Archibald Glen weifar for seivine zeirs and twa zeirs for meit and fie prenteis. 
conform to ye indentor of ye dait ye first of March 1647. 

Quarto M artii 1650. 

The qlk day the deikine conveaner deikines of craftis and yr counsalI Gorballis. 
quha for the maist pairt war fmt did all vnanimuslie condiscend and aggree 
of the bargane maid anent the GorbaIls. 

The same day the collector gave in ane band of Ritchard AIlanes of four Bands gevin 
hundrethe merks qlk was made vpe be ane band of ane hundrethe merks that back. 
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was awin be his vmqll father and with thrie hundrethe merks payit in be 
Duncane Aikein qlk he was awin be band as also he producet ane band granted 
be Johne Tennent of fyve hundrethe punds qlk was [a win] of befoir be Johne 
Neisbit be his band as also he gave bak J ohne Barrs band and producet ane 
band of fyve hundrethe merks awin be Wm Clydisdaill and his caors qlk was 
~l\\'ine of old be ye Laird of Elderslie. 

The same day it was thoght guid and expedient be consent of ye deikin 
conveaner haill dekines and thair counsell that to the effect moneys may be 
tymeouslie gottine for to compleit ye so\\me of 8000 merks undertakin be ym 
to be payit for ye vse of ye Gorballs that the chairge yrof be comitted to 
severall persounes quha ar to tak vpon them to requyre e\'elie persoune yt 
is a\\in to the hospitall to ha\'e yr moneys rea die against Witsonday nixt and 
aither to get in ye moneys or ells give in homing and captioune against ye 
awners yrof and first they comittit (to] Thomas Campbell the getting in of ye 
moneys awin be yir persounes viz ~Ir Niniane Campbell J ames Scheills the 
aires of vmqll J ames Smythe and Rot Findlay Ite to J ames Elphistoune 
the moneys awin be Johne Buchannan vmql1 James Hamiltoune of Bothuall
hauche Ritchard Allane and George Lyoune Item to \\'illiam Phillip the 
moneys awin be ye Laird of Overpollok the Countes of Eglingtoune Johne 
l\liller and Rot Huntar Ite to James Padie the moneys awin be himselfe 
Thomas Scot and \ym \\'ilsoune be Johne Cummyng and Johne Wilsoune eldir 
tanner Ite to Wm Coatts the moneys awin be l\1athow \\'ilsone Piter Gemill 
Johne \\'oddrow and Phillane Snype Ite to Thomas l\IcCuir the moneys 
awin be Rot Hoggiszard Johne Bar and Johne Adame. 

The said day the deposeing of James Caldwell out of ye hospitall be ye 
deikin conveiner was approvin by all who war present in respect of his grose 
fault in becomeing cationer in ane suspensioune wronging 5Tby ye kings leidges 
qlk he aucht not to have done in respect of ye poore conditioune he \\"as in 
and ordaines the colector to pay to Johne Wyllie cordoner sax punds that ye 
said James sould ha\'e had for his last quarters payt and \'pone meir 
comisera-une and pitie they contino,," ye sd James to remaine in the sd 
hospitall qll they farder advyse. 

The sd day Thomas Naismythe bonatmaker is admited as ane of ye 
m·dinar sax poore men in the hospitall and ordaines the colector to pay him 
qt is his dew as he does ye rest. 

I te ordaines the colector to pay to Niniane Gilhagie for the last tyme they 
sent him to Ed r twentie marks and ten marks for his horse hyre and ye mans 
charges yt went \\"t him. 
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Decimo 110110 M artij 1650. 

Ordaines the collector to pay to ( ) Liddell xxiiij 1J. 7s. foir \\':lrrand 
maill for yat honse at ye wyndheid sett be him to lohne Patersoune scoole-
master qlk is for ye maill yrof fra Witsonday nixt to Witsonday 1651 and is 
ye first zeir of fyvc sett be him to ye deikin conveaner for yat vse. ' 

Memorandii the collector hes receavit fra Arthor Taket saxtein punds Ss. MemorandulIJ 
h . . . I ' I f - t h f J IN' b't f collector. t at was omlttJt m liS ast compt 0 arents y e gat ra 0 me els I or ye 

qlk he is to bc chargeit at ye making of his compt. 

Duodecimo A prilis 1650. 

The said day the band is !allowing war takine out and givin to the per- Bands gevine 
sounes eftimameit to the effect the sowmes yin conteanei t might be imbroght ouI. 
to pay yr pairt of the bargane of the Gorballis viz to Thomas Campbell the 
bands granted be )Jr Niniane Campbell James Scheills and Robert Findlay 
Ite to lames Elphistoune the bands granted be John Buchannan Ritchard 
Allane and George Lyoune Ite to Williii Phillip the bands granted be the 
Countes of Eglingtoune the Laird of Overpollok J ohne Miller and Robert 
Hunter He to J ames Padie the bands granted be himselfe Johne Wilsoune 
elder Thomas Scot and Willia \\' ilsone Ite to William Cotts and Patrik 
Bryce the bandis granted be Piter Gemill l\Jathow Wilsone Phillane Snype 
and lohne Woddrow Ite to Thomas McCuir the bands granted be Johne 
Bar and J ohne Adame. 

The sd day it was reported and declaret be ye deikin cyveiner in pns of Armes. 
the deikines that he had aggreid wt ye dei kin of hemermen to hold and keepe 
the airmes cleane and cleir for payt of ten merkis zeirlie qlk was allowit and 
approvin and the colector and his successors obleist to pay him the samyne 
zeirlie dureing his service and to begin at Beltane nixt. 

Decilllo septimo A prilis 1650. 

The sd day Robert Poll ok sone to vmqll l ames Pollok gardner in GOI'bails Prenteis 
is buikit prenteis with J ames J ape skinner to serve him seivin zeirs conform Pollock. 
to the indentor of ye dait ye 8 of Octor last. 

Vlldecimo Jlllij 1650. 

The sd day the deikine conveiner and haill deikines (except ye deikins of Collccll)r 10 ye 
fleschors and bonatmakers) being cOI1\'einet it was condiscendit and aggreit Gorballis. 
vpon be them all that ane collector sould be chosine for ingathering the rents 
of ye Gorballs and Brigend and that the deikin conveiner and remanent of ye 
deikines of craft is [and brethren] of counsell to condiscend and aggree vpon 
ye man with the pro\'eist bailleis and counsell and mr of Hutchisons hospital!. 
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The same day the deikine conveiner producet ane compt of the haill 
sowmes of money that was receavit be Thomas Campbell for ye hospitall and 
fra the haill remanent deikins of craftis fall owing and was delyverit be the sd 
Thomas in name of the hous and ye sds deikins in pairt payt of yr fourt pairt 
payment of ye lands of Gorballs qlk compt was ordanit to be buikit and is as 
fallow is Ite in ye first for the hospitall itselfe four thowsand thrie hundrethe 
merkis by and besyde fyfe hundrethe merks of gold that was givin to Sir 
Robert Douglas ladie and it is to be remembrit that the collector payit out for 
the exchange yrof I te from the maltmen four thousand merkis from the 
tailzors fyfe thowsand merkis from the hemermen threttein hundrethe threttie 
thrie merkis four schillings 4d Ite fra the cordoneris ane thowsand punds 
Ite fra the \\Tichts aucht hundrethe merks Ite fra ye skinners twa thowsand 
merks I te fra ye fieschors ane thowsand merks I te from ye weivars sewin 
hundrethe merks fra ye coupers sa.x hundrethe merks from ye baxters fywe 
hundrethe marks I te fra the maissones fyfe hnndrethe merks. 

Duodecimo A ugl/stj r650. 

The said day the collector gave in ane compt of certane moneyis debursit 
be him and aught to be payit proportionallie be ye house and \"jTS qa hes yr 
pairt of ye GOl"balls viz debursit for repairing ye personnes manse of Govane 
fourtein punds Ss. Ite for ye last t,,'a outreiks of the Gorballs t wa hundrethe 
merks Mail' debursit to Nil1ian Gilhagie for goeing to Ed r anent yt bussines 
t\yentie punds Item debursit for the changeing of 500 merks in gold twentie 
ane punds Item debursit to Thomas Campbell for his charges in Edr ye tyme 
he touk ye money \yith him mentionat in ye former act twentie four punds 
I te for careying ye money to Edr twelf punds, extending in haill to t\\"a 
hundrethe twentie four punds xj s. 8d. and because ye collector hes payit it 
out all ordaines everie deikin to pay in yr proportiounes to him con forme to 
thair severall ryts of the saids landis of Gorballs and the deikines of henlermen 
wifars and the sd Thomas Campbell to cast ye samyne. 

Item anent the haill bandis that was givine out vpone the fourt of Merche 
last for ingetting of moneys to pay thair proportioune pairt of ye lands of 
Gorballs He dilligence fallowing was gh'en be these receavers of ye sds bands 
viz the sd Thomas Campbell pairt yrof fullie satisfeit lames Elphistounes 
pairt satisfeit except Bothuallhauches and George Lyounes Ite \Vm Phillips 
pairt satisfeit except lohne l\lillers and Robert Hunters Ite lames Padies 
pairts and \Villiam Cottis fullie satisfeit Ite Thomas McCuirs pairt fullie 
satisfeit except Rot Hoggiszards and the haill moneys receavit was debursit 
for yame in Edr be Thomas Campbell for to helpe to payout the house pairt 
of ye landis of Gorballs and the money debursit extends to t\\'entie thrie 
thowsand. 
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The sd day thair was ane band producet be the deikin conveaner granted Band 

be l\Ir Niniane Campbell and his cationers conteining the sowme of four ;~:dg~:;~~(r 
hundrethe fouriy aught merks and yr is inc1udit yin the sowme of ane hundrethe 
punds qlk was awin be the sd Ninian to the hous w t certaine bygaine arellts 
and the dei kin con vein er hes givine his ticket to the cordoners for ye sowme 
of twa hundrcthe thrie scor aughtein merkis in satisfactioune of ye lyk sowme 
yt was awin be ye sd l\Ir Niniane to yame and becaus ye haill band is drawne 
vpe for the behove of ye hospitall the haill deikines of crafts and remanellt 
members of ye house ar to releive him yof. 

The sd day Johne Allansoune wei\\'ar is admitted and receavit to be ane Allansoune. 

of ye sax poore men in the hospitall in respect that Johne Wyllie cordoner 
had gottin his place in Hutchesons hospitall and ordaines the collector to 
satisfie him since Lammes last. 

The sd day ordaines Robert Cumyng Thomas Campbell and John Lipar 
first to pay in ye sowmes awin be them for yair gildrie and then to petitioune 
the hous. 

PCllllltimo A lIgllstj r650. 

The sd day the bands fallowing wer takin out and given to ye psons 
Iallowing to the effect the sowmes awin yby be ye psones yin contenit may be 
gottin in for compleiting the hospitalls pairt pryce of ye lands of Gorballis 
" iz John Tennents band of 50011 givin to WaIter l\ICAllae l\1r Ninian Campbells 
band givin to the deikin of hen1ermen wt Wm Clydsdaills band for roo merks 
He George Lyon and Jolme Millers band givin to ye deikin of ye wifars Item 
J ohn Zoungs band for 500 merks and Rot Hunters band givin to Rot Boyd 
and ordanes Piter Johnston and ye deikin of hemermen to speik wt l\Ir Johne 
Dunlope anent Bothuallhauches moneys for qlk he is cationer. 

The sd day ordaines Androw Gray to have twelf schillings ilk weik for his 
supplie by his ordinar allowance and aproves of ye sax pundis givin and bestowed 
in extraordinars already. 

The said day compeirit Patrik Adame tailzor in pns of the deikine conveiner 
and deikines of craft and confessit yt he had wrongit ye place in his raschnes 
conform to ane former act sett downe be him yanent of befoir and yrfor they 
pase fra yt wrong and reponis him to his full ryt he had befoir the setting downe 
of ye sd act. 

Septimo Octobris r650. 
The sd day William Lytbodie now ane of the present balleis of this brut 

and late deikine conveaner being conveanet with the deikins of crafts in thair 
hospitall and thair counsall wha for the maist pairt wer present for electing 
of thrie persounes of thair number to be presented to the proveist bailleis and 

Band gevine 
out. 

Gray. 

Adame. 



J ohnesone 
d. convenar. 
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counsell of yis brut and vyrs haveand entres this day to the effect that ane 
of yame might be electid dekine conveaner of this brut for the zeir to come be 
pluralitie of vottis thir persounes fallowing war elected yiz Niniane Gilhagic 
Piter ] ohnestoune and Thomas Scott and ordaines the lite to be presented by 
Robert "'ilsoune. 

Thairefter the abovenamed Piter ]ohnstoune being elected dekine con
\"eaner he efter mature deliberatioune did elect the persones fall owing to be on 
his counsell for the zeir to come \"iz 

\rilliam Phillip 
Patrik Adame 
Wm Cotts 
John Buchannan 
Patrik Bryce 
Rot Caldwell 
Andro j\Iuir 

Thomas Campbell 
Robert Reid 
Alexr Hohnes 
]ohne Caldwell 
Andro Snype 
",m Craig 

William Lytbodie balzie 

Robert Wilsone 
Henry Robisoune 
]ohne Neill 
]ohne Lipar 
]ohne Pittiloch 

Robert Boyd 
\Vm Knox 
John Tennent 
lames Blair 
J ohn Hart 

Walter j\[CAllay 
Thomas Inglis 
jlathow "'ilson 
Rot Steine 
] ohne \\' allace 

Thos Scott 
Johne Scot 

J ohn Boik 
Andro Leis 
Alex r Zounger 

Johne Boyd 
Johne Rankein 

] ohne Hall 

Ninian Gilhagie 
"'alter Bryce 
Patrik Bryce 
Andro Colquhoune 
] ohn 1\1 iller 

John Danizell 
J ames Elphinstoune 

Georg Broome 

Rot Cumyng 
lames Padie 

George Lyone 
Rot Snype 

Gawin Nesmyth 
lames Broune 
Thomas Lourie 
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Decimo Octabris 1650. 

The qlk day Piter ]ohncstoune deikin com'eaner with the dekins of crafts 
and remanent of his counsell being conveanet for electing four of thair number 
to sitt on ye dein of gilds counsell for the zeir to come con forme to the _ordor 

prescryvit be the Ire of gildrie be pluralitie of votts thir persones fallowing 
war electit for ye effect forsd viz Thomas Scott Thomas Campbell Robert 
\Yilsonc and Patrik Bryce. 

Prima NavclIlbris 1650. 

The qlk day the deikine conveiner deikins of craftis and yr counsall wha 
for the most pairt \\-er present being conveinit in ye crafts hospitall ]ohne 
Lipar late collector maid his compt of his haill intromissiollne with the hospitall 
guids since ye tyme of his electioune and debursmentis of ye samyne and qrof 
chairgc and dischairge fallowis and first ye 

Clzairgc. 

In ye first the comptar chairges himselfe with the sowme fallowing receavit 
be him fra Arthor Taketts last collector yat was a\\"in be him at ye making 
of his last cpt exteding to jcxxv 1I XllI] s. 

Ite receavit be him fra vmqll Williame Burrell yt he was awin be band xxx 11 
] te recea\'it be him fra Thomas Scot of burgess silver xxvij 11 xiiij s. 
He receavit be him fra William Reid of the small dewteis conteant in ye rentall 

the sd \\,m being payed for colecting yof Ij 1I 
He receavit of legacie fra the relict of vmqll ]ohne Wallace maltman 

xiij 1I vj s. 8d. 
Ite receavit be him fra ye sd Arthor Taketts qlk \\'as gottin fra John Neisbit 

and ofuittit in ye sd Arthors compt . xvj 1I vs. 
Mair receavit fra William Andirsone for his gildrie fyne . jC 11 
Ite reccavi t frae i\lr Hew Blair qlk was awin be vmqll ]ohne Padie as being 

consign et in his hands for ye vse of ye \\'fights qa assignet ye sa my to 
ye hOllS xx 1I 

Ite receavit fra ye 13 deikins of quarter compts jClxxxxix 1I 
)lair fra the litsters vj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
}[air fra the gairdners iij 1J vj s. viij d. 
lIlair receavit fra ye sds 13 deikins for ye vse and behove of ye scoolemr 

jCl 1I xij s . vj d. 
Ite the compter charges himselfe with the haill sowmes of money prinll and 

arent vplifted be him fra ye persounes particularlie eftermentionat quha 
was awne the samyne to ye hous be thair severall bands 

In ye first fra ] ames ScheilIs of prinll sowm lxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair fra him of arent iiij 1I vj s. viij d. 
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Item of prinll sowme for ye Laird of Ederslie 
~Iair fra him of arent 

iijcx.'Xxiij 11 65. 8d. 
x11 

He receavit of prinll sowme fra ye airs of vmqll James Smyth 
iijCxxxiij 11 65. Bd. 

And of arent xxxvij 11 IS. 8d. 
Ite of prinll sowm fra Robert Findlay jc 11 
}'Iair of arent Ixv 11 xvj s. viij d. 
Ite of prinll SO'\1l1e fra John Buchannan iijCxx.xiij 11 6s. Bd. 
And of arent xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
I te of prinll sm\1l1e fra ye Laird of Overpollock VC 11 
I te of arent and of expenss of Ires xvj 11 xix s. 
Ite of prinll sowme fra ye COUlltes of Eglingtoune vjClxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
And of arent jcv 11 vj s. Bd. 
Ite of prinll sowme fra Thomas Scot James Padie and William Wilsone iiijC 11 
l\Iair of arent xxx 11 
Ite of prinll sowme fra Johne Cumyng iijCxxxiij 11 65. Bd, 
And of arent xxvij 11 I S. 4d. 
Ite receavit of prinll sowme fra Johne Wilsone eldir ijc 11 
}.[air fra him of arent being ane zeir and a qrter . xvj 11 
Ite receavit of prinll sowme frae Johne Woddrow jCxxxiij 11 65. Bd. 
And of arent x 11 
Ite of prinll sowme fra lIIathow Wilsone . jCxxxiij 11 6s. Bd. 
And of arent xi.x 11 
Ite receavit of prinll sowme Irae Johne Adame jcxxxiij 11 65. Bd. 
:'Iair of arent x 11 
Ite receavit of prinIl so\\'me frae Duncane Aikeine ijc 11 
He ol arent xiij 11 
Ite of prinll sowm Ira Piter GefuiIl ijC 11 
l\[air of arent xiij 11 
Ite receavit of prinll sowme fra Ritchard Al1ane Lxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
:'Iair fra him of arent xliij s. iiij d. 
Ite of prinlI sowm fra PhiIlen Snype jCxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 
~[air of arent iiij 11 6s. Bd. 
He receavit of prinIl sowm frae Jobne Bar iijCxxxiij 11 65. Bd. 
Ite receavit fra Johne Tennent in name ol Johne ;\ eisbit for half ane zeirs 

arent of 500 11 xvj 11 vj s. 
Ite receavit fra William Clydsdaill for ane qrters arent of roo merk j 11 
Ite ye comptar chairges himselfe with his awn gildrie fyne qlk was con forme 

to ye modificatioune . xl 11 

Surila of the ha ill chairge is 
Iy\'e thowsand sei"ine hundrethe thrie sco r alevine punds xij s. 
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Dischairge. 

In ye first ye comptar dischairges himselfe be ye sowme fallowing debursit Compt. 

be him in pairt payt of ye hospital! pairt promited for its pairt of ye lands 
of Gorballis extending to iiijaJvcxxxiij 11 

I te debursit be him for the hospitaIl pairt for the outreik of Gorballs extending 
to lviij 11 

Ite debursit be the comptar to ye poor men in ye house at aught severall tymes 
in ye zeir qrin yr was somtyme sax sometyme 5 and sometyme 4 

ij clxiii j 11 
Ite debursit to ye four pensioners for the tcnne of Candilmes 1649 

xiij 11 vj s. viijd. 
Ite debursit to severall poore conforme to ane warrand xlix 11 iv s. Sd. 
Item debursit to J ohne IIIcBen for his supplie be ane warrand xiiij 11 x s. 
I tern to Androw LyiIl by warrand vj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
Item to ye scoolemaster . jcxxxiij 11 65. Sd. 
I tern for his hous mailI xxiij 11 
Item for coalles and peitis to ye poor men in ye house xxj 11 6d. 
1 te to ye clerk for his fiaIl xx 11 
Ite for plyding to be hois to James Bard and for making yof xvj s. 
I te for ane covering to Thomas Quentaice iij 1I 
~lair for 6 scheits to him Iiij s. iiij s. 
Ite debursit to ye colledge collector for a bursar lxvj 1I 11J s. iiij d. 
I te for lifting ye meikle kist out of ye hous vj s. 
I tc for lifting ye staines of the old zet ij s. 
Ite for ane mort kist and wining scheit to James Baird iiij 11 x s. 
Ite to his wyf iij 1I 
I tc to a messr for charging and denunceing of Elderslie j 11 xvj s. 
He for ane hand to ye spaid vj s. iiij d. 
Ite for fyve pair of schoone to ye poor men x 11 
I te for fyve foddome of towis to ye bell 15s. 8d. 
Ite to Gabrell Conynghame for ye arent awin out of Will 1litchells lands dis-

ponit be him to ye hous qrof he reservit his lyfrent and his wyfes and for 
ye termes of Witsonday and l\Iertimes 1649 viij 11 x s. 

Ite to Johne Wyllie by ane wan:and vj 1I 
Ite for mending of ye tangis iiij s. 
I te for ane covering to Thomas N esmith 3 -h 
And for sheits to him ij 11 13s. 4d. 
)Iair for a pair of schoone to him ij II 
I te for 28 ell is of serking cloath to 4 men in ye hous at 7s. 6d. ye ell is x 1I x s. 
Ite for ye mort kist and windowing sheit to Johne PatersOlllle v 1I iiij s. 
I te for ane iron pot to ye hOllS 2 11 xv s. 
Ite debursit for making ane stand of claithes to Thomas Nesmyth 1JS. 4d. 
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He for ane trie ladle to the hous 2S. 

He to \Yilliam Reid for chairging and denunceing of Rot Hoggiszard XVII] s. 
H e debursit to Robert Wilsoune for dressing of ye muskets in ye house and 

twa c1eiks vij 1l 
I te mair to ye sd J olme \Yyllie ij 1l xiij s. iiij d. 
I te for cloathe to be ane sark to Androw Gray j 1l viij s. 
I te to J ames Elphistoune for mending the glase windoes . j 1l 
He for twa sarks to \Vm 1Iayne . ij 1l xij s. vj d. 
I te for ane mort kist and wining sheit to J ames Caldwell iiij 1l viij s. 
Ite debursit for taking strae and dirt out of ye hous ij s. viij d. 
I t e for ane hundrethe daills to ye hous liiij 1l 
Ite for caryeing \'pe yrof fra the Broomelaw to ye hospitall xlviij s. 
It e for lifting and caseing of yam vj s. 
H e for ane pair of schoon to \villia ~Iayn ij 11 
Ite to J ames Cald\\'ells \\1'f iij 1l 
He to Johne ~Iorisoune for ane pairtcitment skine to wryte ye hous securiteis 

on xv s. 
He debursit to Patrik Bryce for ye vse of Androw Gray conform to ye ordor 

of ye hous for his fardir supplie vj 1l 
He debursit for ye registra -une of O\'erpolloks Rot Finday and T1Ir Niniane 

Campbells band and raseing of Ires S'vpon xij 1l 
He to Jeane Lyoune by ane warand viij 1l 
Ite debursit to William Reid for chairgeing and denunceing of O\'erpollock 

and ~tr Niniane Campbell iiij 1l 
I t e to vmqll Duncane Semples dochter for hir supplie viiij 1l xiiij s. 
I te for a pair of pott boulles iij s. 4d. 
He for ane waterpig iij s. iiij d. 
He to Androw Gray for his farder supplie conform to the hous ordors vj 1l 
H e for plyding to be hois to \\'m ~l ayne and Jaes Grahame j 1l x s. 
He for ane pair of scheits to Wm l\layn ij 1l xviij s. viij d. 
I t e for removeing ye muskets xx.:xij s. 
Ite for ane lok to ye bak doir X\'Il] s. 
Ite debursit for bigging vpe againe of ye foir zett and furneising all materiallis 

)'to lix 1l 18s. 4d. 
He debursit to ye thrie poore men yat ar to be susteni t be ye hous conform 

to ye ordo r presclyvit and gets aff ye samyne monethlie ten pundis xvj s. 
and yt for ye monetl1s of J ar Fer ~Ierch .\pryle Maij Jllne Julij AUI,'llst 
Sepr and Octor 1 650 extending in haill to jC\'iij 1l 

He for poynting of ye house iiij 1l 
It e for fyfteine cast of sklait with naills and fog j 1l xvj s. viij d. 
He debursit to Arthor Takets be ordour of the house for ane zeirs arent of 100 

merks he advanced for ye \'se }'of the tyme he was collector 
iiij 'h vj s. viij d. 
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Ite debursit to ye deikin convcaner qlk he debursit to ye clerk quha teuk 
seasing of ye Gorbal!s at t\\"a several! tymes Iviij s. 

lte debursit be ye comptar himselfe at severall tymes for expenssis at recept 
of ye moneys as he receavit ye samyne iiij 11 xj s. 

He lent out to \Vm Clydisdail! vpon his band lxvj tJ xiij s. iiij d. 
He debursit be ye comptar to mak vpe ane somne yt was lent to ye Laird of 

~Iinto xxvj 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

SUllla of the hail! dischairge is 
fY"e thowsand sax hnndrethe four sco r fyve punds 17s. 2d. 

Swa charge and discharge being laid and calculat the comptar 
rests a,,'in in to ye hous . lxxxv 11 xiiij s. x d 

The sd day be pluralitie of vottis lohne Scot baxter is electit and noiat 
collector to ye hous for ane zeir to come quha being present accepted ye said 
office in and "pon him and gave his aith as vs is and receavit in keeping till 
ye nixt meitting twa dischargis granted be ye colledge for ye bursor and ane 
granted be Gabrell Conynghame. 

Scott 
collector. 

The sd day Thomas Campbell producet the money he gat Ira ye burgess 1I1oney 
yat entered ye last zeir extending to thrie scoT Iyve punds 7S. 4d. qlk was givin collector. 
to ye collector and he to be charget ywith at ye making of his compt. 

The sd day ye clerk and officer is continowed. 

Fallowes ye illveIltar 0/ ye bands belonging to ye Izospitall. 

Imprimis be lohne Love skinner and his caors 
Qrof yr will be awin of arent at l\ltimes 1650-13 zeirs. 
I te be Androw Lyill talzoT 

To be payit at j\1times 1650 w t ( ) 
He be vmqll ( ) Haihiltoun of Bothuallhauche 

Dunlope his caor 
To be payed at fltimes r650 with thrie zeirs arent. 
It~ be George Lyoune and his caor 
To be payed at Candilmes r65r w t twa zeirs arent. 
I t e be Rot Hoggiszaird 
To be payet at fItimes r650 w t twa zeirs arent. 

Decimo qllillto Novembris rU50. 

ijc merks. Love. 

xIiI Lyill. 

and l\Ir lohne Bodilhaucbe. 
iij c markis 

iijC 11 Lyoune. 

ijc marks. HOg'g'isyaird. 

The sd day the pnta-un to the bursarie belonging to the deikin conveiner Presentatioun 

and deikines is granted to Hendrie Fausyde sone laull to vmqll William Fausyd i~~~~. 
baxt burges 01 yis brut dureing ye space of four zeiris fur the and fra Michelmes 
last. 

T 



Bandis 
producet. 

Band 
Silyertounhill. 

Bdnd 
\\·atsone. 

Scool rn'. 

Band ~lynto. 

Armes. 

Scot! and 
Curric, 

Andcrsone 
and ~lcrschcll, 

Hand 
producit. 

Prcnteis 
:>:cilsone. 
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The sd day Waiter )lcCaIIae producet Johne Tennents band. The deikin 
of \\'ifars producet George Lyones and J ohn ( ) bandis and Robert 
Boyd producet Robert Hunter and J ohne Zoungs band. 

The same day ye band granted be ye lait Laird of SilvertounhiII for fourtie 
pundis \dth Johne Selkrigs assigna-une yrto and ordaines Rot \\'ilsone to 
speik \\'ith ye zoung Laird of Sih'ertounhiII yanent and to report. 

The sd day J ames Watsollnes regrat band and act of warning 5'vpon of 
t\\'a hundreth marks is givin to ye collector. 

The same day it is appoyntit ye scoolemaster to have ane hundrethe merks 
for this zeir and his house mail!. 

The sd day the Laird of ;\Iintois band of fy\'e hundrethe marks is dely\'erit 
to ye collector, 

Quarto Februarij 165I. 

The sd day \ViIliame Reid declared that Androw Lo\'e had sent to him 
ane musket for ye vse of ye hospital! for qlk he is to be anserable as also Walter 
!'IcCallae Rot Reid Robert Comyng quha wer chosin deikines at Michelmes 
1649 and siklyk WiIlia: PhiIIip J OD Cald\\'ell Thomas Campbell \\,ru Craig arc 
to bring in y swords and belt is and the present deikin conveiner is to bring 
m ( ), 

The same day Robert Scot maItman and Johne Currie talzor ar baith of 
yDl be pluralitie of votts admitted and receavit wtin the sd hospital! and 
appoynted to be en terteinzet yin as t\\'a of ye sax ordinar poore men. 

The same day Thomas Andirsonne wivar is ordainit to get the mentin
ance yt Rot Scot maltman and \'mqll Jonet Thorn gat and becaus Hendrie 
K'lschelI cordoner was not thoght fitting at yis tyme to be put in to ye hous 
for his supplie it is ordanit yat ye four schilling sterling that the talzors payed 
to ye sd joll Currie is no\\' to be payed be ym to ye sd Hendrie ~lscheII in ye 
moneth and ye 24S. scots yat ye sd Rot Scot gat out of this qrter is also to be 
payed monethlie to ye sd Hendrie ?llscheII for his supplie. 

The same day Robert Wilsone producet Sil\'ertounhilIs band qtlhich he 
gat \\'t ye assigna-une yrto givin to ye collector and ordaines ye collector to 
put Robert Cumyngs band to execu-un. 

Duodecimo .1J artij r65 I. 
The sd day James Neilsaune sone to Johne Neilsoune in KirkintaIIoche 

is buikit prenteis \\'ith J ohne Neilsoune maltman dureing the space of fp'e 
zeirs as prenteis and t\\'a zeirs for meit and fie confonne to ye indentor of ye 
dait of yir [mts. 
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Decimo 110110 M artij 1651. 
The sd day WaIter Colquhollne laull brother to Robert Colquhoune sone Prenteis 

laull to vmqll Robert Colquhoune of Baleirnick is buikit prenteis wt Robert Colquhoun. 
Reid pnt deikin of wrichtis dureing the space of seivine zeirs as prenteis and 
twa zeirs for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor of ye dait ye 28 of Nover 

1649 zeirs. 

12 Maij 16SI. 

The said day the dekine convenar with ye dekins of craft being con venit Kingis ma"". 

who for ye most pt war pnt with sindrie of yr counsell ane Ire being red direct 
be his matlc to ye magratis counseII and comunitie of yis burghe anent ye 
advancement to him of 500 punds starling beiring dait ye nynt of yis instant 
it was concIudit be all pnt yt it sould be gran tit in sua far as it had rela-un 
to yem \V t ye rest of ye towne and for yis effect appoynts everie dekine to meit 
w t y severall tredis yis efternoone and to tak y advys how ye same saIl be most 
actidie gon about and ye moey provydit and to report yis efternoone. 

The said day ordanis ye collector to give to James Winzet weifar for his Warrand. 
supplie four punds and to David Robesone ( ). 

M elllorand. 
Rot WiIsone delyverit to ye collector Will ClyddisdaII band of ane hundrethe Bands. 

11lks and l\Ir Niniane Campbells band. 

Octavo A llgltstj 16SI. 

The sd day ordanes the colector to sicht ye poore in the hous anent yair 
cIoathes and to report ye nixt court eftir MicheImes. 

The same day Johne Tennentis band of fyve hundrethe pundis was takine Band hoxit. 
out of ye box and givine to the colector and he gat in ane new band granted be 
ye said Johne Tennent contening ye so\Vme of thrie hundrethe and fiftie markis 
and the colector is to be chargit with ye rest of ye sd 500 II and arentis yrof. 

Octavo Octobl'is 1651. 

The qlk day William Lytbodie late balyee representing now ye place of Lyt~odie 
ye late deikin conveiner throw the deceis of vmqll Piter Johnston with ye ~~;~~inar. 
deikins of craftis and mrs of crafts quha for ye maist pairt wer pnt being COII-

veined for electing thrie persones of yr number to be presented to the proveist 
baiIIees counsell and vyrs haveand entres this day to the effect that ane of 
thame may be electit deikine convener of yis brut for ye zeir to come be 
pluraIitie of \'otts yir persones fallowing \Ver chosin viz 

WilIiam Lytbodie 
Thomas Scott 
Will Cotts 
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and Ol'danes the sd lyte to be presented be John Glen deikin of baxters and 
Patrik Bryce deikin of wifars and yrefter the same day Williame Lytbodie 
being electit deikine conyeiner for ye zeir to come he with advyce of the present 
deikins of craftis and, in absence of some of them, the advyce of ye old deikines 
maid choyse of ye persones fa llO\\'ing to be on thair counsell for ye zeir to corn. 

] ohne Pittilloche 
Robert Boyd 
wm Coattis x 
] ohne Glen 
Patrik Clerk 
Robert Cald\\'ell 
] olme Hall 

William Philp 
Robert Wilsoune 
] ames Duncane 
Dayid Robisone 
Ga\\'in Scott 

Patrik Adame 
David Scheirer 
Thomas ~I cCuir 
lames Blair 
\\'m Knox 

Waiter ~IcCallae 

Thomas Inglis 
~I athow Wilsone 
Robert Steine 
]ohne Coattis 

Thomas Scot 
]ohne Buchannan 

Patrik Bryce 
]ohne Falconer 

Andro liT uire 

J ohne Boyd 

Deikines 
] ohne Park x 
J ames Elphistone x 
George Brome 
Robert Cumyng x 
Phi lien Snype 
wm Craig 

]ohne Lindsay 
] ames Dugall 

Thomas Campbell 

Niniane Gilhagie 
Waiter Bryce 
Andro Colquhoune 
Patrik Bryce 
Claud Colquhaune 

Robert Reid 
Alexr Ding\\'all 

Alex r Holmes 
Robert Brome 

]ohne Caldwell 
lames Padie 

Androw Snype 
Robert Snype 

AndrO\\' J ape 

] ames BroUlIe 

Thomas Laurie 
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17 November 165I. 

The said day William Lytbodie deikine com'eaner with ye deikins of Duncane 
ft ' d 1 . b I' If' . - \\r z" colic cot'. cra IS an t lair ret neme W la or ye malst p:urt war pllt m air IS con-

tinowit clerk and be pluralitie of votts James Duncane hefilerman is elect. and 
chosine colector to the house for ane zeir to come wha being present accepted 
and gave his aithe as vse is. 

The said day Johne Scot lat collector maid compt of his haill intromissionne Compt ~cott 

with ye hospitallis gnids the zeire preceiding qrof chairge and dischairge 
fallowes and first the 

Charge. 

In the first the comptar receavit fra JOIl Lipar late collector that was restand 
in his hands at ye fitting of his corn pt lxxxv tt xiiij s. xd. 

Ite receavit be him fra ye said Johne Lipar as being a pairt of the moneys 
that was payed for the hospitalls pairt of Gorballs bot was light and 
maid vpe againe jClviij tt xj s. xd. 

Item receavit be him frae Thomas Campbell that was gottine frae burgessis 
lxv 1I vij s. iiij d. 

Ite recea\'it be him frae William Reid in pairt payment of ye grund anallis 
belonging to the hospitall xltt 

He receavit be him fra ye said Thomas Campbell as collector to ye Gorballis 
as a pairt of the housses dews lxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 

Ite receavit fra William Mitchell for ye few dew ties of his hons in Drygait ye 
\\'itsonday and ~ltimes termes 1649 and 16so viij tt x s. 

He frae Robert Hall for ye few dewtie of his house 16so iiij -h vs. 
Ite receavit be him fra John Tennent talzor in part payt of ye SOO 1I that was 

awin be him to ye hous ijClxvj 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
I tern receavit be him fra William Clydisdaill lX"j 1I xiij s. iiij d. 
Mair for ane zeirs arent yrof iiij 1I 
He recea\'it {ra Phillen Snype for ye anall of soo merks {ra \\'itsonday 16so 

to Witsonday 16S1 xx 1I 
Ite recea\'it be him fra Johne Bar skynner that was restand of ane grit er 

sowme x "h 
He receavit frae vmqll Johne Wilsone elder tanner that was restand of some 

bygane arentis and vyrs yt he was awin to ye hospitall xv 11 
lte receavit fra Georg Lyoune for the arent of 3001I fra Candilmes 1649 to 

Candlemes last xxxvj tt 
lte recea"it fra ye sd Jon Tennent for ye arent of ye sel soo -11 fra l\Itmes 1649 

to CandIemas last xxxvij 1I x s. 
i.lair receavit be him for ye arent of 3So merks awin now he him to ye sd 

hospitall fra Candlemes last to Lamas now last bypast vij tt. 
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1Iair receavit be him of quarter compts fra ye haill deikines litsters and gardners 

l\lair receavit for the accompt of the scoollemaster 
Item receavit fra I1Iathow Rowand for his gildbrother fyne 

Sum a of ye haill chairge is 

ijCix 11 
Ixxvij 11 vj s. 

I 11 

ane thowsand twa hundrethe twentie aucht punds Ss. 
1228 11 Ss. 

Discharge. 

In ye first debursit be him for pasing the wryts of ye Gorballis conforme to 
the \\'arrand subscryvit be ye dei kin cyveiner xxviij 11 2S. 

Ite debursit to Hendrie lIIschell conform to ye warrand x 11 
Ite deburst to men in the house at ye four ordinar termes of payt qrin y was 

sometyme sax and sometyme sevin ijCLxix 11 
Ite debursit to these puire \Yha gettis monethlie mentinance conform to ye 

ordor set downe yranent and corn pt 5'of red and allowit yis last zeir 
jCxxij 11 viij s. 

Ite debursit for making of the foir zett naills )'to and cullouring of the samyne 
xv 11 iij s. 

He deburst to ye scoolemaster first and last this last zeir lxx 11 xiij s. iiij d. 
lte for ane kist and wining scheit to vmqII ]ohne Allanesone iiij 11 vij s. 
Ite spent with ]on Selkrig quhen Sih'ertounhills band and assigna -une was 

gottin from him . j 11 viij s. 
I tern de burst to Gabrell Conynghame for ye dewtie he mortifeit to ye house 

for the terms of Witsounday and hltimes 1650 viij 11 x s. 
Item deburst to vmqll Androw Gray for his supplie vij 11 xvj s. 
I tern to the colledge collector for twa zeiris dew of the bursar \"iz 1649 and 1650 

jCx.xxiij 116s. 8d. 
Item for ane de id kist to ] onet Thome who was one to whom ye hous payed 

mentinance j 11 xvj s. 
Item to the Laird of Bardowie con forme to his discharge as a pairt of ye 

sowme dew for ye lands of Gorballs . iijC 11 
He for 45 ells claith to be sarks to the poore men in the house at 7s. 6d. ye ell 

inde . xvj 11 xvij s. vj d. 
Item for 16 ells of claith to be twa paire scheitts to these who wer in the house 

at 7s. ye ell is v 11 xij s. 
Item for 6 pair of schoone to ye 6 poore men in the house at 40s. ye pair xij 11 
Item for ane covering to Rot Scot iij 11 
I tern for strae and mending ane bed vij s. viij d. 
I tern for ane kist wt sheit to Androw Gray iiij 11 vij s. 
Item for ane ( ) to ye house xij s. 
Item to \yrn Zair for his fiall xx 11 
Item deburst for laying of ane sink bringing of twa laid of clay yto and bringing 

some clay to it v 11 viij s. 
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Item to Johne Wyllic cordoncr jt xvj s. 
I te to anc offr vj s. 
I te to GeOl'ge Heriot of supplic j 11 
Item payed out be ye dei kin cOll\'cincrs warrand for haldin JOIl I{iddcl! at ye 

scool! .x s. 
Ite to John Hall for ye cureing of J ohn Wyllie conform to ye warrand iiij 1l 
Item for laying ye floore in ye hous x 11 x s. 
I tcm for 700 and a half naills )ito vj 11 vi j s. vj d. 
Ite for foge xij s. 
I tem to David Robisone bonatlllakcr and Thomas \\'einyet for yr supplie viij 1l 
ite for ane kist and wining scheit to James Grahamc iiij 11 vii s. 
Ite for ane coal! riddill and mending ane pair of tangis xi s. iiij d. 
Ite for coalls and peits to ye hous xxiij 11 xj s. 
Ite the comptar wantis the sowmes fallowing fra ye skinners of qri compts iij 11 
~Iair frae thame yt was dew to thc scoollemaster . v 1l 
I te fra ye chirurgeons ij 1l 
Fra ye gardners . xx s. 
Fra the litsters xx s. 
Fra ye bonatmakers x s. 

Sufua of the hailI dischairge is 
ane thowsand ane hundrethe fourtein pnnds 45. 4c\. 

Swa chairge and dischairge being calculat and layd the comp
tar rests awin in ane hundrethe fourtein punds 8d. qlk they ordain 
him to pay to ye pnt colector and because he hes lost be crying 
down of ye moneys allevin punds 8s. qlk IS rebaited aft ye sd 
sowme swa rests. jCij 11 xii s. 8d. 

The said day Robert Wilsone produceit of burges sih'er threttie punds lIfoney 
8s. lOd. qlk was delyverit to ye colector and he to be chairget ywt. produeit. 

The same day the colector producet Johne Gilkreis band of ane hundrethe Bands 
pundis for his gildrie fyne Item ane band granted be Robert Cumyng of ane producit. 
hundrethe merks for his gildrie fyne qlks wer layd in ye box. 

The same day James \Veinzet weifar being some tyme deikine of his calling Winzet poorc. 
is admitted and receavit as anc of the sax men in the housc and ordanit to 
be menteined yin conform as the rest ar. 

The said day Alexr Scot sone to Alexr Scat in Drumgrahame in NeiI- PrenteisScott. 
stoune is buikit prenteis with J ames Harvie to serve him fyve zeirs as prenteis 
and twa zeirs for me it and fie conforme to the indentor of ye dait of yir 
prcsentis. 



Band gevio to 
ye collector. 

Band 
collector. 

Money gevin 
in be Reid. 

\Varrand 
aoeol ye scooll 
aod wyr poore. 

Flem;-ng 
prenleis. 

Bannatyne 
preoteis. 

Preoleis 
Brown. 
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24 Nor 1651. 

The same day J ames Watsones band of twa hundrethe merks is givin 
to the colecto r to be put to execu-une with Rol Cumyngs band qrin Androw 
Love is cationer for ane Imndrethe l11ks and was to be payed at Mtmes last 
wl half ane zeirs arent and Johne Gilkreis band for 10011 payed also at the 
said terme with ane qrters arent. 

Item Silvertounehills band \\,1 ye assign a - une )'to givine to the colector 
to put to execu-une. 

The sd day William Reid ga\'e in to the colecto r ten punds 6s. 8d. qlk 
compleits the so\\'me contenit in ye rent all and qlk sould have beine payed 
to Johne Scot last colector as also he hes payed in to the colector fourtie four 
pundis 4s. of ye rentall qlk was receavit be him at a mk the testane conform 
to ye parlials Ol·dors. So thair is lost now as ye money goes four punds 8s. 4d . 
and s\Va the colector is to be charget onlie with threttie nyne punds 15s. 8d . 

The sd day appoyntis the colector to give to ( ) the monethlie 
contrabu-une that was wont to be payed to James Lipars mother. 

29 November 1651. 

The sd day the deikin con\'eaner and the haill deikins qa for ye maist 
pairt \Ver cyvent they conteno\\'ed the payl of ye scoolmasteris fie and to pay 
to Johne Fultoune elder skynner thrie pundis and to ( ) Semple 
dochter to vmqll ( ) Sempill thrie pundis and ordanes the colector 
to hald af Thomas Andersone and J ames Ogil\'ie ilk ane of ym t\\'elf schilling 
qlk they \\'er \\'ont to get monethlie. 

Tertio Decembris 1651. 

This day l\lacolm Fleyming sone to r.lacolme Fleyming of Cardaroch is 
buikit prenteis wl William Gray maltman to serve for fy'\'e zeirs as prenteis 
and twa zeirs for meit and fie conform to ye indento r of ye dait ye 19 of Nor 
last by \Vas. 

V igesilllo Decembris 1651. 
The sd day Adame Bannantyne sone to Adame Bannantyne in Fleymington 

is buikit prenteis ".1 John Dobbie \Vifar for sevine zeirs as prenteis and t\\'a 
zeirs for meit and fie conform to ye indentor ye dait of yir pnts. 

13 Jar 1652. 

The sd day Robert Broune sone bUll to Williame Broune sometyme 
indweller in Leithe is buikit prenteis \\,1 Daniell Broun chirurgeone to serve 
him fyve zeirs as prenteis and t\l'a zeirs for meit and fie conform to ye indentor 

of ye chit ye tent of Octor 1648. 
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20] a,ij 1652. 

The sd day the deikine conveaner with ye deikins of hemermen cord. Poor boyes. 
wifars coupers fieschors maissos chirurgeons bonatmakers wreichtis wt joll 
Lyndsay for ye litsters being cOIl\'eined and anent ye motione maid to them 
be ye deikin cOIweiner at cllland of ye magistrats and counsal! schewing that 
they wer of intentione to put all poore boyes born w1in yis citie to tredis 
becaus they could not get ful! prenteis fie to pay wl yame it was desyred be ye 
counsell that it micht be enacted that it sould not be prejudicial! to any q:L 
wald tak any of yes poore bores to tak ane vyr prenteis w t ym notwithstanding 
of any acts of anie particular craft wtin this brut that nae man sould tak a 
prenteis bot on in ye seidn zeiris and yairfor ye sd deikine convener appoynted 
ye sds deikines to com'eine thair craft is and give anser heirto against Fryday 
at t,,'a eftemoone. 

23] {l r 1652. 

The qlk day the deikine conveaner haveing met with the haill deikins of Poor bOYls. 
craft is quha for the most pt wer present he requyret ane answer of ye pro-
positione proponit to ym anent ye puir boyes and ye hail! severall deikins of 
craft is present declared that the hail! severall craftis declared the samyne to 
be ane pious and comendable work anent ye poor boyes and yrfor zeildit to 
ye forsd proposiPune proponit to ylll vpon ye 20 of yis insUit and also statute 
and ordainet that it sould be lisome to any honest man of any calling qa sould 
tak ane of ye sds poor boyes prenteis to tak ane vyr quhenewer he had 
occasion notwithstanding of yl or any act maid in ye contrair of befoir. 

Decimo sexto Febrij 1652. 

The qlk day the deikine conveiner w t ye deikins and yr counsel! being Bands, 
conveined Thomas Campbel!s band for ane hundrethe punds gran ted be him collecto. 
for his gildrie fyne and johne Park visitor of maltmen his band of 150 11 granted 
for his gildrie fyne ar both givin to ye colector and he is to be charget ywith 
and siklyk the Laird of :'Ilintois band of 500 merks that was awin to the talyors 
and qlk they gave in to the house to be allowed as a pairt of thair sowme 
obleist to be payed for thair proportionne of ye land is of Gorballis is this day Tailzo' band 
givin bak to Robert Boyd deikine of talyors to be soght in themselfis fra the of 500 marks. 
sd Laird of Minto in respect heirtofoir thair was nae assigna ~ une maid yto 
and so the place hes no power to cause put ye samyne to execu-une and the 
sowm is to be payed bak to ye hous w t ye bygane arents }iof. 

The said day the foirsd deikine conveiner deikins of crafts and thair brethreine 
taking to thair considera -une how yl the hail! airmes they have bein acquyre
ing and purchasing all thir bygane zeirs and wer lying in the hospitall alse 
convenientlie hid and put out of ye way as could be wer all seasit vpon be ye 
Inglisch and takine away and yr[or for ye better help and supplie of ye poor 
they have statute and ordainit that money saIl be takine now for airmes and 

Moneys for 
armes. 
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ye samy to be distribute for ye weel! of ye poore and everi ne\\' deikin yt was 
appoynted of befoir to give in ane s\\'ord and ane belt to pay aucht pundis 
and everi new dei kin cyveiner to pay t\\'elf pundis and ordaines all that ar 
awin for byruns pay the samy wtin aucht dayes and it is to be remember it 
that thir persounes fallo\\'ing \'iz Walter MCCallae Rot Reid Rot Cumyng 
\r lll Filp Thomas Campbell John Cald\\'ell John Pittilloch John Glen ]011 

Park ]aes Elphistoun Phillen Snype ar all awin 51 dews. 

The sd day as concerning the corsletts that wer lent out heir for ye vse 
of ye associa -une the deikin cyveiner produced ane not subscryvit be Capitane 
]ohne Conyngha for redelyverie bak againe of four of these corseletts that 
war lent him and ane not granted by Neill ~rcCuir for delyverie of on he gott 
and John Colquhonis not for ane \'y1' qlk \\'ar put in ye box, 

The said day anent the grivance givin in be the dekin of wifaris anent the 
pluralitie of weivars in Gorballis qrby the ha ill brethreine of the weivars 
within this brut ar lyklie to be turned beggers is to be rememberit and 
appoyntis George Broune lames Elphistoun John Hall Rot Cummyng and Rot 
Wilsoune to meit wt ye deikin of wifars and such as he sall bring \\'t him to 
ad\'}'ce vpon ye best and fittest remedye. 

The said day it is aggreid and condiscendit be the haill deikines wha for 
ye maist pt wer pnt that the haill puir boyes put to treads be ye to\\'ne sail be 
all buikit in thair se\'erall craftis buiks as prenteiss frie without payt of any 
kynd of moneyis. 

Quinto Aprilis 1652, 

The sd day thair being cOJ1\'eined in the crafts hospitall conforme to ye 
appoyntment of ye magistratis and counsall the dekins of hemermen talyors 
chirurgeons coupers fleschors baxters wifars massons bonatmakers and with 
them WaIter Neilsoune balzie Wm ~eilsoune lames Colquhoune jIanasses 
Lyill Andro Muir Arthor Takets ]ohne Miller lames Dugall Adame \rilsone 
Alexr Holmes Alexr ] afrae ] ohne Gilhagie Andro\\' and Rot Snyps ] ohne 
Falconer ] ohn Buchannan Thomas Lourie ] ames jIiller talyor ] ohn Boyd 
Rot Brone George Park henlerman John Patson John Lyndsay litster. 

The said day the said Walter Neilsoune being elect it preces of ye sd 
meiting and ye forsds psones abovenameit cyveinid taking to thair consider
a -une that it \\'as ordanit be the magistrats and counsall that ane new lyt 
sould be set do\\'ne to be pnted to them for electing of ane new deikin conveiner 
and thrie severall lytes being chosin furthe ilk lyk [? lyte] cyteining thrie 
flsouns thair was ane choyseing out of ilk lyte to mak vpe ye number of thrie 
viz l\Ianasses Lyill ] ames Colquhoun and ] ohn Miller wer electit and chosin 
to be put 011 lyte alJ(1 to be presented to ye magistrats aIld counsell and vyrs 
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haveing entres that ane of them may be chosine deikin cyvener of yis brut 
to the llixt ordinar tym of election efter Michelmes nixt and appoynts ye sd 
Iyte to be pnted be ye deikin of hemermen and ]on Buchanan. 

The same day the forsd l\Ianasses Lyll was clectit deikin cyvener dureing 
ye space forsd and thairefter made chose of ye I)SOuns fallowing to be on" his 
counsell . 

]ohne Pittilloch 
Robert Boyd 
]ohne Wilsoun 
J ohn Glen 
Patrik Clerk 
Robert Caldwell 
]ohne Hall 

Arthor Taccatts 
Alexr ]afra 
] ames Duncan 
David Robisoun 
Gawin Scott 

] ohne Miller 
David Sheirer 
] ohne Birsca t 
Rot Carruthers 
Woo Miller 

]ohne Andirsoun 
Gabrell Cor bet 
Adame Wilsoune 
David Clerk 
\Vrn Findlay 

John Buchannan 
]ames Robiesoun 

Johne Patersoune 
] ohne Falconer 
Wrn Falconer 

Androw nluir 

]ohne Boyd 

l ames Morisoun 
Wm Reid 
George Brome 
Rot Cumyng 
Phillane Snype 
Wm Craig 

WaIter Neilson balzie 

William Neilsoune 
Androw l\ludie 
]ohne Muir 
] ohne Miller 
]ohne Weir 

]ohne Danizell 
Robert Bell 

Alexr Holmes 
Rot Broome 

] ames Padie 
]ohne Caldwell 

Androw Snype 
Robert Snype 

Androw]ape 

]ohne Lyndsay 
J ames Brown 

J ames Dugall 
Thomas Loury 
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Decimo sexto Aprilis 1652. 

The qlk day the deikine conveaner deikil1s of craftis and the maist pairt 
of yr counsell \Yha wer present being con\"eined for electing of four of thair 
number to sit on the dean of gilds counsell in name of ye haill craftis conform 
to the ancient custome qll l\Iichelmes nixt and the haill persounes deikins 
and remanen t counsel! being put in four lytes for yt effect and remo\"it t'icissim 
be pluralitie of \"otts thir four persounes \Yer electit and chosine to the effect 
forsd \'iz William Neilsoun maltman John .\ndirsOlll1e tanner ]ohne ~liller 

talyor and George Brome fl eschor. 

29 Aprylle 1652. 

The sd day Thomas Clydisdaill sone bUll to Thomas Clydisdaill ind\Yeller 
in this brut is buikit heirin prenteis with ]ohne Boyd maissoune for ye space 
of seivine yeiris conforme to ye indentor of ye dait ye last day of Nover 1649 
zeirs. 

Tent day 0/ Maij 1652. 

Seoll. The sd day in answer to ]ohne Patersoune scoollmaister his complaint 
appoyntis Walter ~eilsone balzie George Broome Patrik Clerk ]ohne Patsone 
and Johne Weir to \'isie his scoolle at ye wyndheid and to try quhat poore 
ones ar instructed thairine quha ar not able to pay thair scolledge. 

Reid. The same day for certaine guid reasones and consideratiounes knowne to 
ye dei kin conveiner deikins of craftis and thair brethreine of counsell they doe 
heirby remit to Wm Reid officer the sax punds saxtein schilling that he was 
awin in to ye hous and speciallie in satisfactioun of cloathes he wants yt was 
promeist him. 

Kie;. The same day the keys of ye boxe wer gi\'ine to ye cleikins of hemermen 

Prenteis 
Hunter. 

Prenteis 
Glendunyng. 

talyors cordoners and visitor of maltmen. 

The /ollrteill 0/ ] line 1652. 

The sd day] ohne Hunter laufull sone to \"mqll Johne Hnnter travillor 

is buikit heirin prenteis to \\'01 Fergussoune tailyour for fy\'e yeirs and twa 
yeirs for meit and fie con forme to the indentor of ye dait the twelt day of 
]unij instant. 

Fy/t 0/ A IIgllst 1652. 

The same day \Yilliame Glellduning sone to ] ohne Glenduning in Leithe 
is buikit heirin prenteis with \\,illii Schaw maissone for seivinc yeirs as prentcis 
and t\\'a yeirs for meit and fie. 
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No/w A lIgllstj 1652. 

The sd day appoyntis George Broome [and] Johne Hall to meit wt ye deikin Naper. 

conveiner and the thrie to meit \\'t ye airs of Johne Naper and try quhat they 
will gi"e to the hOlls for ane hundrethe illks prinll and twentie yeirs arent 
they ar awin yto. 

7 September 1652 . 

The sd day l\Iathow Lyndsay wiefar is buikit heirin prenteis w t Androw Prenteis 

Barbour wei"ar dureing ye space of fyve yeirs as prenteis and two yeirs Lyndsay. 

yrefter for meit and fie con forme to ye indentor of yis dait. 

13 September. 

The said day be pluralitie of votts \Yilliam Neilsone and Johne l\liller Lyill 

talyor wer electit to be put on lyte with ~lanasses Lyill present deikin con- convenar. 

"einer and to be presented to the counsell to ye effect ane of thame micht be 
electit deikin c)"'einer for yt yeir to cume and the sd l\Ianasses Lyill being 
conteinowit deikin cyveiner thir persones following wer maid choyse of to be 
on his counsell "iz 

Artho r Taccatts 
\Villiam Fergussoun 
Gabrell Corbet 
J oh ne Buchannan 
Fatrik Clerk 
J oh ne Stewart yor 
]ohne Hall 

J ohne Miller 
Rot Reid elder 
Georg Broome 
Robert Cumyng 
Phillen Snype 
Androw Jape 

\\'alter Keilsone baIlie 

] ames Duncane 
Alexr Jafrae 
Gawin Scott 
George Park 
Da\"id Robison 

l{obert Boyd 
John Miller 
Da\'id Scheirer 
Rot Caruthers 
John Ker 

Johne \Yilsone 
John Lystone elder 
Adame Wilsoune 

\\'m :;..J"eilsone 
J ohne \\' eir 
] ames l\Ioriesone 
Androw ~ludie 
John l\luir 

\\'m Reid 
Robert Bell 

James Padie 
] oh n Cald well 

Alexr Holmes 
Rot Banks 
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"'m Findlay 
David Clerk 

]ohne Glel1 
J olm(' Buchanl1an yor 

]ohne Patersone 
] ohne Falconer "'Ill Falconer 
Robert Cald\\'ell 

Daniel Brown 

Androw Snype 
Rot Snype 

"'m Craig 

Alexr Parker 
]ohne Lyndsay 

Rot Hutchesolle 
] ames Dowgall 

14 Octobcr 1652, 

The same day the deikine conveiner deikins of crafts and thair brethrein 
being conveinit for electing four of thair l1umber to sitt on ye deane of gilds 
counsell for ye yeir ensewing be pluralitie of votts thir persones fallowing wer 
electit viz Williame Neilsone Johne l\Iiller talyor Robert Cumyng skiner and 
George Broome, 

QUi/Ita Novcmbris 1652, 

The sd day James Duncane late colector maid his compt qrof chairge and 
dischairge is as fallo\\'es. 

Clzairgc. 

Imprimis receavit fra the 13 deacones of qrter compts conform to 
ye ordor 

Ite fra ye gardners 
I te fra the litsters 
Ite receavit fra wm Reid qlk compleitis ye rentall ye yeir Jolme 

Scot was colector 

~l r recea\'it fra him cyform to ye act of ye dait ye 24 of Octor 

last 
I te receavit fra the late colectol' that was in his hands at ye making 

of his compt 
Ite receavit fra Rot \\'ilsOll of burgess silver 
I te fra the chirurgeones that was awin to ye last colector 

Ite fra ye bonatmakers for ye Iyk 
It e fra John Gilchreis (or his gildrie fyn 
I te ffa him of arcnt 
Ite fra ye skinners yt \\'as a\\'in to ye last colectol' 
l\Ir fra ye sd Rot Wilson of burgess silver 

199 0 0 

3 6 8 
6 13 4 

10 6 8 

39 IS 8 

102 12 0 

30 8 10 

2 0 0 

o 10 0 

100 0 0 

I 13 0 

6 6 8 
9 19 4 
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He receavit fra J ohn Park for his gildrie fYlle 
H e receavit fro. Rot Cumyng for ye arent of ye 100 mks awin to ye 

hous 
H e fra J ohne Tennent of [rent . 
He fra ye proyeist for the hospitalls pairt of sume venture salt 

cam 11l 

Ite fro. PhilIen Snype of anal rent 
I te fra Thomas Campbell for his gildrie fyne 
l\Ir fra him for ye musket he was awin 
Ite receavit fra Rot Hunter of Whytsyd for thrie zeirs arent of ye 

SO\\'111 awin be him 
Item receavit fra George l~llsse ll for his gildrie fyne 
lte receayit fra the haill deikines for ye scoollmaster 
I te receavit fra ye severall deikines the sowmes fallowing to ane 

compt to helpe to pay the a ual rent of ye sowmes awin yet 
be ye Gorballs and first fra the cordoners 8 1I I7s. fra ye 
maltmen So -1I fro. ye hemermen 13 1l mr fra ye maltmen 40 1l 
fra ye talyors 40 1l fra ye weivars IS 1l fra ye couperis 16 1l 
mair fra ye hemennen I3h 

SUI11 a of ye hai l! charge is 

100 0 0 

400 
14 0 0 

66 13 4 
20 0 0 

100 0 0 
800 

60 12 0 
IIU 13 4 
77 6 0 

ane thowsand thrie 1111ndreth aucht punds r8s. 6d. 

Discharge. 

In ye first debursit to ye sax poor men in ye hOllS at 4S 1l ye peice 
in ye yeir 

l te debursit for twentie ells of claith at 45s. the ell and for IS ells 
hardine at 65. 8d. the ell in de 

Ite debursit for 42 ellis of sarking claith at 7s. 6d. ye ell . 
I te for coalls and peitis 
Ite deburst to James Ogilvie Hendrie hlschell J ohne Fultoune 

Thomas Andersone and l\largret Davison nyntcin schilling 
sterling ilk moneth qrof J ames Ogilvie 4 Hendrie ~Ischell 6 
Thomas Andersone 4 J ohne Fultotlne 4 l\Iargrat Davison I 
inde 

lte debursit to the scoollemaster 
l\Iair for his hous mailI 
I te to the clerk 
I tc to ye relict of Gabrell Conyngha 
Ite be I\"arrand to Johne Fl1ltone and ( ) Semple 
I te debnrsit for the house and ye rest of ye deikins to ye to\\"lIe 

of aual rent for yt awne zet to ye Gorballis t o ane compt 

2SS 0 0 

50 0 0 
IS IS 0 
18 6 S 

136 16 0 
93 6 S 
24 0 0 

20 0 0 

8 10 0 
600 

280 0 0 
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He debursi t for making the poor folkis fyve stand of claithes 
I te for 5 par of schoon to ym 
It e for ane pair of schoon and hoes to James Weinyet ye saxt of 

ylll 
i\lair of chiritie t o Cuthbert Robisone 
I te to Hendrie ?lIschell 
Ite debursit to J ohne Balyie J ohne Wy11ie the sd Cudbert Robison 

Jaes Cudbert bonetmaker and J ames Syme at Beltane last 
con forme to ye warrand 

I te debursit at Lambes last to ye sd Johne \\'y llie James :\ladder 
the sd J eane Cudbert J anet Hutchesoune Geills Gen1ill 
?IT argret Cochrane 

It e to ye relict of vmqll J ohne Naper qlk is to be allowit to ye 
house ,,·t the rest of ye somne awin be his aires 

4 
la 

3 
2 

2 

la 

II 

13 

[1652 

10 0 

0 0 

6 S 
IS 0 

18 0 

0 0 

8 8 

6 S 
I te debursit for mending ye poore folks pan and lok OIl 0 

SUlua o f ye who11 dischairge is 
nyne Imndreth four scoir nyn tein punds 45. 8d. 

And S\\'a rests awin in be ye compter thrie hundrethe nyne punds 
3s. l ad. 

The same day the forsd J ames Duncane is of new again electit and chosine 
collector for ye yeir to come and because the house is zet a\\'in som moneys 
for its pairt of ye lands of GOl'balls ordaines him to seik in the hai11 moneys 
a\\"in to ye hospital! to the effect the saym may bc payed and to spare nae 
man qtsomevir 5'anent. Lykas ye same day he producet Sih'ertounhills band 
qlk \\'as put in ye box. 

The sd day appoynts the balyie " 'alter Neilsone to mak ane new visite 
againe of the scoolle. 

The sd day the deikines of hemermen talyors cordoners and visitor of 
maltmen receavit the key is. 

F allowis the invCIltar 0/ the bands belonging to the era/ts hospital!. 

Imprimis be Anc1ro\\' Lyll tailzor . 40 11 
Item be \'mqlC ( ) Hamiltone a t Botll\\'cllhaugh as prinll and ::U r 

J OD Dunlope his caT to be payit at :\lertimes 1652 \\·t 5 yers arent 
iije merks 

Item be George Lyoun and his car to he payit at Candlemes 1652 \\"l 2 yers 
flrent . . iijC merks 

Item be Robert Hogiszaird to be payit a t 7Ilertimes 1652 \"itl! 4 yes arent 
ijc merks 
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Itcm be James \ra1.soullc and his car to be payit at ?Iertimes r652 wt 7 yers \\"atsone. 
arent . ij c merks 

Item be Johne Tennent and his car to be payit at Candlemes nixt with ane half TenDcn!. 
zeiris anwal rent ijCxxxiij 11 vj s. viij d. 

Item thair is ane band grantit be l\Ir Ninian CampbeIl and his cars of the sowme C:unpbell. 
of four hundreth fourtie eight merks in the qlk the ane hundreth punds 
that wes a\vand of befoir be the sd l\Ir Ninian is includit of the qlk sowmc 
of 448 merkis thair belongis to ye cordouners 278 merkis qrof ye anwaIl 
rent is a\{·in sen ye dait of ye band. 

Item be Johne ~Iiller l.ailzor to be payit at l\Iertimes r652 w t 4 yers arent ~Ii11:lr. 

iiijC merks 
ltem be Robert Hunter of Whitsyd as prinll and \\'illia \raIlace of FaiIl as Hunter. 

Car for him to be payit at Mertimes frie wtout anwal rent iijCxliij 11 
Item ane band grantit be Rot Comyng as prinll and Andro Love as car for him CumYDg. 

to be payit at l\Iertimes r652 w t half a yers arent jC merks 
Item ane band grantit be the vmqle Laird of Silvertounhill of four tie punds Silvertounhill. 

money and ane assigna - un thairto q rof will be a wand at l\Iertimes r652 
thriteine yers arent. 

Item thair is to be wpliftit out of thes lands at ye Drygate porte belonging to 
\Vm l\Iitchell and Rot Hall qlk was mortified to ye house be vqle Gabriell 
Conynghame viij 11 x s. 

Qlk is awand for ye tmes of Witsonday and Mertimes r65r, r652. 
Ite awin be Johne Young merchand and Phillane Snype fyve hundrethe marks Zoung and 

moey to be payit at l\Iertimes r652 \\"t half ane zeiris anwal rent. Snype. 

The deikine of ye wrightis delyverit OIl ye i of Der r652 to the town Memorandum 
thesaurer twa hundrethe merks to be givin to Sir Robert Douglas in name of Wrights. 
his craft qlk with ye 800 mks was payit of befoir compleits the rooo mks that 
was promeist to be payit for thair proportion all pt of ye Gorballs. 

i 0/ Febrij r653. 

The said day thir persones viz \\'illiam Neilsoune the deikins of hemermen Anent ye 
talyours visitor of maltmen Adame Wilsone and the colector ar appoyntit to ~~r!?f of\~~e 
meit and conveine be themselfe and to tak notice of ye conditioune of ye hous hous. 
and quhat yr is awne for its proportion all pairt of the lands of Gorballis and 
what guid debtt is awne to the hous to the effect that so muche yrof may be 
gottin in betwixt and Whitsonday for compleiting what sould be payed to 
Sir Rot Douglas for ye GorbaIls and that ye conditione of ye hous may be 
ye better known and to mak report heirof the nL>:t meitting. 

The same day be pluralitie of vottis its thoght guid the scoollmaster be 
dischargit efter Beltane nixt and his flaIl discharget yrefter. 

u 
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The same day Wi1liam Reid maid compt of ye aualls a wine' to the hous 
as fallowes and ye rentall being fiftie sax pundis four s. qrof he hes now payit 
to ye co1ector fiftie punds Ss. (becaus yr is 15S. to be payit be wm Conyngham 
officer q1k cannot be gottin) and that for the yeir 1651 as also hes payit to ye 
collector aught pundis 10S. for \\,m Mitchells pairt of ye few de\di mortifeit 
be Gabrell Conynghame and four pundis Ss. q1k he receavit fra Rot Hall for 
his pairt of the sd few de\\'ti the zeir r651 extending in haill to ye sowme of 
three scoir three punds and ordaines the collector to be chargit yrwith. 

The said day ordanis the co1ector to pay to J ohne Gray sone laull to 
vmqll Rot Gray ta1yol' twentie merkis to he1pe to put him to ane craft. 

The said day the deacone cOll\'einer deikins of craftis and thair counsell 
taking now to thair considera ·un the waiknes of ye hous and how that the 
poor cannot be supplied yby as wont to be and that be former acts it is ordanet 
that all ye moneys recea\'it fra ye deikin conveaner and deikins sall be imp10yed 
for ye poore it is thairfor this day inactit statute and ordanit that nac new 
deikine conveiner or deikins be permitted to keip any meittings or counsell 
before they pay to ye collector thair dewis for thair armes and ordaines the 
co1ector to persew all these who are zet awin for airms for ye good of ye poor 
and to begin ye morne. 

The sd day ordanis the colector to pay to \·mqll Alexr \Voodis sone to 
he1pe him to ane craft quhen he is lmnd yto ten pnnds and gif he goe to ye 
pack to get nothing. 

The sd day finds that James Rodger sone to \'mqll James Rodger may 
serve as ane jumeyman being ane burges sone and satisfeit his mr. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to vmqll J ames l\Iillars wyfe 
haveing four bairnes and broght to bed with the fyft twenty merks and that 
sowme with \'ther smalls debursit to him and vyr poore fo1kis con ten it in ye 
roll gi\'in to ye collector extends to x1vij 11 xvj s. 

Octavo Feurii 1653. 
The said day Robert Cumyng sone to \'mqll Robert Cumyng in Langhous 

Park of Eistwood is buikit prenteis with Robert Cumyng glover dureing the 
space of sevine zeirs con forme to ye indentor of ye dait ye 7 of J u1ij 1648 zeirs. 

4 M arclze 1653· 
Bands takine. The said day the bandis £allowing ar takine ont and delY\'crit to ye persones 

fallowing to get in the money or then to put ym to execu- un. Ite Johne l\liller 
malt man Rot Hodgiszards band of 200 iilks and J ohne Tcnnents of 250 nlks 
to Georg Broome :\1" Niniane Campbclls band of 448 nlks and George Lyones 
300 "11 to ye collector Phillen Snyps and Rot Hunters Bothellhauchs band to 
Arthor Taccats J o1 11le l\Iillers and Rot Cumyngs y bandis. 
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Secunda 1Il aii I653. 

The sd day it is concludit that the prinll sowmes awine be Robert Hogis
zard and Georg Lyoune be continowit till Mertimes nixt they paying the haill 
bygane aual rents and no other wayes. 

The same day it is to be rememberit that the collector receavit of ye 
Gorball money fyve hundrethe merkis for ye qlk he is to be chargit at the 
making of his compt_ 

Sowmes 
continwit. 

Money 
collecto'. 

The sd day it is recomendit to the bailyie WaIter Neilson and to the Armes. 
collector to see the money brocht in that is awine for airmes. 

The sd day appoynts the deikins of tailyors cordoners skinners and Scooll. 
fieschors and visi tor of maltmen to visie the scooll what poore boyes is yin 
and to report. 

I5 J 1t1/ij I653· 

The sd day J ohne Woddrope sone to J ohne Woddrope in Carntyne is Wodd~ope 
buikit prenteis w t lames Robisoun baxter dureing the space of seivine yeiris prentelS. 
as prenteis and twa yers for meit and fie con forme to the indentor of ye dait 
of thir pntis. 

29 J line I653· 

The sd day Thomas Wilkie laull so ne to l ohne Wilkie in Udingstoune Wilkie. 
is buikit heirin as prenteis and servand wt WaIter MCCallae cordoner dureing prentelS. 
the space of seivine yeires conform to the indent or dated ye nynteine of Nor 
I652 zeires last was. 

Vltimo J unii I653· 

The sd day Androw Allansoune so ne to Robert Allansoun of Bramscraft Allanesoune 
is buikit heirin prenteis and servand wt l ames Thomsoune cordoner con forme prenteis. 
to the indentor of ye dait the 14 day of Aprylle I652. 

Octavo Augllstj I653. 

The said day conveanit George Broome product fourtein punds I6s. 8d. Burgess silver. 
qlk he had receavit fra ye burgess fra Merche I652 to l\Iichelmes last qlk was 
delyverit to the dekine conveiner to be gi"ine to ye collector and he is to be 
chargit yrwith. 

The said day compt and reckning being maid amongst the cleikine COll- Money 
cl . f d 'k' d f d 'k- . 11 restand. veaner an certame 0 ye el "ms an vyrs 0 ye el"m convemars counse 

anent what was restand awand be them of thair se"erall proportiouns qlk was 
to be payit for ye lands of Gorballs and efter cpt and reckning maid it was 



Compt 
Duncane. 
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fund thair is awine be ye severall tredds cftspeit qlks aucht to pay aualrent 
fra Witsonday last qll the samy be payit viz: 

The maltmen 
The hemermen 
The weivaris 
The coupars 
The cordoneris 
The talyors 
The \\TIghts 

27 October 1653. 

60 0 0 

88 9 0 

212 0 0 
go 13 4 

( ) 
( ) 

16 0 0 

The sd day the deikine con vein er deikins of craftis and thair brethreine 
being conveanit J ames Duncane late collector maid compt of his intromissioun 
wt ye hospitalls guids fra Hallowmes 1652 to Hallowmes 1653 qrof charg and 
discharge fallowes and first the 

Charge. 
In ye first yr was rest and be ye comptar at ye making of his last 

cpt 
Recea\'it fra ye deikins of qrter compts 
I te fra the gardners 
Item fra ye litsters 
Ite receavit fra Wm Reid of smal! dewties conform to the act 

ye 7t of Febr last 
He receavit fra George Broom of burgess silver . 
He receavit for ye vse of ye scooIle master 
He fra Georg Lyone for twa yeiris arent of 300 11 for Candlemes 

1652 and preceiding 
Ite recea\:it fra J ohn Tennent as a pt of 233 11 6s. 8d. w1 half 

zeirs iirent )'of y l he was awn at Candilmes 1653 
Receavit Witsonday last fra Robert Hunter of " ·hytsyd to ane 

compt 
Receavit fra Rot Cumyng that he was awin be band 
Ite fra the coupers as a pairt of yr proportional! pt of ye Gorballs 
lt e fra Jolme Young I11chd for himself and his pairtners as being 

a pairt of ye t eynds of Gorballs set to ym and vyrs in ano 1652 
qlk is t o be allowit be ye hospitaB as a pairt of ye rents of 

30 9 3 10 
199 0 0 

3 6 8 
6 13 4 

63 0 0 
14 16 8 
52 19 2 

36 0 0 

100 0 0 

181 16 0 
66 13 4 

200 0 0 

Gorballs 381 13 4 
It e receavit fra ye deikine conveaner qlk he got fra Johne Stewart 

elder II 0 0 

SIl!11a of ye whoB charge is 
ane thowsand sax hundreth threttie ane punds 13s. 4d. 
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Disc/large. 

Imprimis debursit to the sax po ore men in ye hous to ilk ane of 
ym 48 "h in ye yeir inde . 

Ite debursit to the college collector for ye bursar 
I te for schoone to ye poore men 
I te to the clerk 
I te to the scoolemaister 
I te for his hous maill 
He dcbursit to Hcnri Mschell James Ogilvie Thomas Andersone 

Johne Fultone and Margret Davie for thair monethlie 
meintinance con forme to ye ordor 

Item to Mathow Colquhon and vyrs for dressing ye hospitall and 
bell 

Ite to ye relict of vrnqll Gabrell Conyngham for ye Mtmes hne 
1652 

He to vmqll Rot Grayes sone to helpe him to a craft 
Item for threttin ells half ell and halfe qrter of woline cloathe to 

be cIeuks and hoise to ye poore men and ane stand of cIaithes 
to J ames Weillyett and fourtie twa ells of sarking cIoathe all 

288 
66 
12 
20 
33 
24 

165 

31 

4 
13 

0 0 
13 4 
0 0 
0 0 
6 8 
0 0 

12 0 

5 8 

5 0 

6 8 

for ye vse of ye poor men 82 17 4 
Ite for making sax cIeuks and stand of claithes and sax pair of 

hois 5 6 4 
I te for coalls and peits . 14 7 0 

I te yr was payit at Witsonday 1653 to Sir Rot Douglas ane 
thowsand punds qrof Johne Ker in name of the tailyors payit 
twa hundrethe mkis and the deikin conveiner payit for 
Robert Boyd fyve hundreth il1ks and ye comptar debursit 
to mak ye said 1000 11 533 6 8 

Ite debursit to dyvers poor people at ye severall courts conforme 
to the warrands 93 0 8 

Suma of the whoIl dischairge is 
ane thowsand thrie hundrethe four scoir nyne punds 75. 
Swa charge and discharge being compared rests be ye 
comptar twa hundrcth threttie twa punds 65. 8d. 

The sd day the foirsd James Duncane is cOlltinowit collector for ye yeir Duncane 
to come quha being fmt acceptit and gave his aith. collector. 

The sd day thair was producet on ye table ane hundreth and fyftie punds Money 

being Wmphra Colquhons gildbro5· fyne qlk is delyverit to ye collector in collecto'. 

keipinge till M times nixt. 
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Ordaines George Broome to put Jordanehills band to execu -n wt all 
dilligence. 

Bandcollecto'. The said day the bands fallowing ar delyvit to ye collector and he is to 
be chargit ywith viz Silvertounhills Robert Hunters John Zounge and James 
\Yatsones and Bothuallhauches band is takine out. 

Fallo ZC'is the rentalls 0/ the lwill few dewties and anvell relltis qlk is due to 
be payit to the craftis hospitall within Glasgow as the samyne are 
now in \'se of payt bot \Yes nevir book it of befor. 

Stabillgreille. 
In the first Jon Thomesounes land yr \'ij s. vj d. 
Item vmqll Jon \Yatirstounes land now occupyit be Barbara Stevinstone 

vij s. "j d. 
I tern \Yilliam Dobbies land thair \'j 11 xiij s. iiij d. 

Drygaite. 
Item Johne Clerks land thair . iij s. iiij d. 
Item Johne Wardanes land thair XV] s. 
He Jon Hall his land thair now occupyed be Jonet \Yatsone his mother 

xvj s. 
Item David Wardanes land thair , . iiij 11 iij s. 
Item Johne Fleymings land thair . vj s. viij d. 
Item vmqIl Rot Max\\'ells lands thair no\\" perteaneing to ye aires of vmqll 

Johne Stirling in Badorren . \'j s. viij d. 
Item Wm l\litchell and Robert Hall equaly betui.xt them for yr lands yr qlk 

\Yes mortified be \'lnqll Gabriell Conynghame viij 11 x s. 
Item Maister Jon Spreules land at the heid of the Drygate iiij 11 

Rattollnl'aw. 
I tern Rot Marshell nottar for his landis in Deansyd 
Item l\lr Jon Herbertsone for his Deansyd zaird . 
I te Quanteine Rankeine for the lands in the Rattounraw 

Beneatlz the lVyltdheid to the Cross. 
Item James ~lit chells land now Johne Bryssounes 
Item vmqll James Stewart that dwelt in the derrie his land 
Item James Watirstounes land y1' 
Item Waltir Bryce for vmqll Jon Blair his land 
Item 1I1r Hew Blair for his lands in the Provandsyd 
Ite vmqll Ard Hiegats land now Robert Sanderis 
Item vmqll Ca. Smyths land now Jaes Whythills 
I te Artho r Luggies land yr 

li.x s. 
xxxj s. iiij d. 

xx s. 

xxj s. iiij d. 
viij s. 
xij s. 
xvj s. 

vj 11 xiij s. 4d. 
ix s 
vs. 
vs. 
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Ite J a. Scheills land yl" vs. 
It e J on Dre\\"s land yr vs. 
I tern Thomas N on'ells land )"1" x s. 
I te vmqll Alexr Langs land in the vennell xx s. 
Item vmqll J on Stewart elder mortified to be vpliftit yeirlie out of ane laidl 

foir house now belonging to WIll Lichtbodie . liij s . . 4d. 
Item Waltir r,rCAlaster for vmqll 1'1r Hew Gibsones land x s. 
I te WID Dre\\"s land x s. 
I tern "'mqll Ard Hall his land xv s. 

BeyoJld the Gallowgaite Bl/me. 
Itcm be Jolme Andirsone for ane of his aikcrs of land in Dowhil! iiij s. vj d. 
Item be Johne Nisbitt sone to nnqll J ohne Nisbitt tailzor for his lands yr on 

ye north syd of yc gait xiij s. 
He be James \\"adrope for his land is on the south syd iiij s. vj d. 

Saltmarcale. 
Item \"Inqll J ames Wallace land . \'j s. 
lte vmqll James Stc\\"arts land that was bought fre ye sd vmqll James Wallace 

V] s. 
Item nnqll ( ) Hawstounes land payit of allld \'iij merks and 

the samyne now being dividet among scveral! persones the sd arent is 
payit as fallo\yis to witt 

Wmqll Walter Millers land 
Ite J on Hamiltone callit of Braes his pt yrof 
He Waltir Lochheid his pt yrof 
He J ames Lochheid cowper his pt thairof 
Ite WID BogIes pt yrof 
Ite l\Ianasses Lyll his pt thairof 
Qlk compleits the said aught merkis. 

lvij s. 
viij 5. 

vj S. 

iiij s. 
X s. 

xxj s. viij d. 

Ite WID Howies land Xli] s. iiij d. 
He Jon Wilsone mercht for his lands qlk of old belonging to vmqll l\lr Johne 

Clarke xxiij s. 

Briggaite. 
I te ,\"m Conynghames land thair xv s. 
He George Lyounes land thair xxviiij s. 
He Androw Haddowies land xxix s. 
Ite l\Ir Ard Lomes laud yr xiij s. iiij d. 
H e Thomas Huchesones land xiij s. iiij d. 
He Jon Bames younger for his land xx s. 
Ite vmqll Thomas l\lures land now belonging to 1\11" Hew Blair x s. 
H e vmqll Jon Bairdes land on the south syd now belonging to l\Jr Ard Lome xs. 
I te Coleine Camp bells land yr xj s. 
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Ite :'IIathow Allanes land yr 
Item Wm Shawis land yr . 

Stockwellgate. 

Trongaite. 

I te the toune for the fleshmercate 
Jte Da\"id Birscats land in the south syd 
I tem Rot i'Iershell notar for his lands yr 

[1653 

iij s. 
iij s. 

viij s. 
xiij s. 

vs. 

The day afoirsaid thir bandis fall owing to wit Sil\"ertounhills Robert 
Hunters J ohne Youngs and James Watsounes ,,·ith Bothuallhauches ar all 
dely\·erit to the collector. 

Johne Tennent is awine at Candilmes 1653 twa hundrethe merks with 
the arent sensyne Robert Hunter is a\\in at Whytsonday 1653 ane hundreth 
thriescoir sa.x punds 4s. 

16 N07X! 1653. 

The said day Alexr Clerk sone naturall to ymqll Johne Clerk mchand is 
buikit prenteis with Waiter Locheheid baxter for seivine zeirs fra Candilmes 
last conform to the indentor of ye dait of thir presentis. 

29 Sove' 1653. 

The said day the dekins and counsell present gave thair oathes of fidelitie 
as \"se is zeirlie. 

Phillen Snype and Johne Young ar a\\ine the haill arentis since ye dait 
of yr band. 

The said day \\"illiam Reid producet the moneys contenit in ye old rentall 
being fiftie aucht pundis j s. and becaus he wont to get twa dollors zeirlie for 
collecting thairof the dekine conveiner and his counsell in consideratioune 
yrof and to helpe to buy his cloathes ordanis the collector to pay him twelfe 
punds. 

The same day in respect it hes pleased God to mak ye victuall cheiper 
appoyntis ye collector to detein h\·elf schillings fra ye pensioners ilk monethe. 

The said day the collector receavit aucht punds fra ilk ane of yes persones 
fall owing qlk they sould have paied as new deikins for ye helpe of ye poore 
to wit Robert Bankis flescho r J ohne JIiller maltman ] ames \\' odd rope cordoner 
Gabriell Corbet cordoner Robert Reid wreicht Arthar Taccats Wm Filpe 
saidlers \\'illiam Fergussoune talyour Johne Glen baxter and Phillen Snype 
couper. 
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The said day it is appoyntit to be rememberit that the collector hes receavit Money 
of moneys fra Jordanehill that was awne be Mr Niniane Campbell as prinIl collccto'. 
baith the prinll arent and expenss of ye Ires extending to thrie lmndrethe 
thriescoir seivine punds ros. old. and fra Rot Cumyng of burgess silver pre-
ceiding Michelmes last twentie four punds and is to receave frae George Broome 
for daills qlk he bocht belonging to the hospitall twentie fy\'e punds ros. i'ith 
the qlks haill sowmes befoir wry tin the collector is to be cIJargit at ye making 
of his nixt compt. 

13 Februar 1654-
The same day it was declaired be the collector that he had receaved of ;\!oney 

the GOI'ball rents for ye croppe r652 Iatlie four hundreth punds and everie collecto'. 
craft quha did advance money for buying y pairt of ye sds lands being paied 
of yr o\\"ne proportione 5'of thair rest ed in his hands of ye hous pairt and vthers 
that is awin to ye hous the so\\"me of ( ) and that by and attor 
ye so\\me of ( ) ;J.\\;ne be ye hemermen and the so\\me of 
( ) a\\;n be ye coupers. 

20 /If erclt 1654. 
The said day Allexander Thomesoune lauful sone to Alexr Thomesoune Thom~one 

mchand burges of this burgh is buikit prenteis with Robert Thomesoune prentel~. 
tailyor for seivine zeirs as prenteis and t\\'a for meit and fie con forme to the 
indentor dated ye xj of Febr last. 

12 M aij r654. 

The said day in anser to the supplicatioune givine in befoir them be Johne 
Or talyor burges of ye sd brut they doe heirby gin and grant to ( ) 
Or laufull sone to ye said Johne Or that place of bursarie within the Colledge 
of Glasgow at yr gift and presenta -une conforme to ye mortifica -un maid 
y anent be vmql1 Mr Johne Howiesoun sometyme minister at Cambuslang and 
qlk was last occupyed be ( ) Fawsyd lauIl sone to \'InqII William 
Fa\l'syd baxter burges of ye sd brut and that dureing the space of four yeirs 
and wills and desyres ye prinll and regents of the said colledge to admitt and 
receave ye sd ( ) Or he being fund qualifeit in witne5 qrof thir 
pnts ar subt be Wm Zair y clerk at y cmand. 

PrtSrntatiollO 
Or. 

The same day ordaines ye colector to lend to Robert Adame talyour Adamc. 
wpone his band fiftie merks money to helpe him to ane stock againe. 

r S A IIgllst 1654. 

The said day it being informed that sundrie abuises had beine heirtofoir B.1ilyie of ye 
cOi'il itted and muche of ye COJIlOUne guiJ s of ye several! crafti s spent ydlie d~1~\~ and 
and not bestowed for the helpe and a \'d of ye poore decayed brethreine as it cl o~velilner to 

J • lelr a ye 
aught to be for eshewing of these and the lyk abuises it is heirby inactit deikins 
statute and ordanit be ye deikine con\'einer deikins of craft is and haill brethrein compts. 
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who for ye maist pairt wer pnt that quhen any deikine of craft or yr collectors 
shall happin to mak yr comptis heirefter the balyie for ye crafts with the deikine 
cOIweiner for ye tyme shall be warn it for the heiring of ye sd compts and the 
deikine cOTI\'einer shall tak twa other deikins with him for yat effect and that 
for the taking speciall tryel! that nothing be idlie spent of any crafts guids 
bot that all shal! be maid to come in for ye weell of ilk craft and poore decayed 
brethrein yrof. 

The same day it is ordanit to be remcberit that ye tailyors is awine of 
yer sax thowsand merks promittit for yr pt of ye lands of Gorballs in ye hous 
four hundrethe luks with the arent yrof since \Yhytsonday 1653 and yat yr 
was receavit be the collector of ye Gorbal! rent at Witsonday last t\\'a hundreth 
pundis wherof thair fell to ilk thowsand merks that was payed for ye Gorballs 
sax punds 4S, zd, and swa the collector haveing to recea\'e for ye hous aught 
tho\\'sand ii1kis he is to be charged at ye making of his cpt \\ith fourtie nyne 
punds 13s, -id, as being ye hous pairt yrof. 

The said day it is statute and ordanit that whaewer heirefter sail be 
electit and chosine ane ne\\' dekine of his calling befoir he get ane woyte as 
ane of ye deikine cOTI\'einers counsel! he shall pay to ye collector for ye \'se 
of the poore aucht punds money in satisfact ioun of yt qlk they wont to pay of 
befoir for airmes. 

23 November 1654, 

The sd day the dekine cOTI\'einer the haill deikines ne\\' and olll being 
con\'eined for the setleing of thair counsell and other things befoir they metled 
",t any mater they thoght guid to sctle flrst the contra\'ersie now standing 
amongst the cordoners and ha\'cing hard at lenthe ane complaint maid be 
J ames \\' oddrop and Gabrel! Corbet bit deikins of cordoners for themselfis 
and in name of ye rest of ye brethrein of ye sd craft adheareing to ym anent 
ane illegall cours and proceiding \'sit be yr put deikine and others of ye calling 
in the choyseing and electing of the masters of yr craft at .:Ilichellmes last and 
Ard Andersoune present deikine of ye sd craft as also the plcntives being all 
removit efter good considera -ne had 5'anent be ye sd dekine conveiner and 
deikins of crafts foirsd they finding that the election of ye masters of ye sd 
craft at this last :;\lichellmes hcs not bcn so formal! and fair and according to 
ye ancient and laudable cllstom obselTit in ye sd craft in the Iyk and yat 
ye sd plenti\'es had producet ane Iyte qlk they alledgc was aggrcid \'pon and 
could not be gottin weell \'oycen be ye sd Ard present deikine out of ye qlkis 
the craftis sex masters "er to be electit cyform to the orclor qlk Iyte the sd 
dei kin convener and deikincs teuk as anc \'crie farc and honcst lyte and they 
being most tender of ye deikins libertie and pri\'iledge anent the choyseing 
of his sax maistcrs of ye sds twel£e maisters of ye said craft the said deikine 
COTI\'ener and deikines ordain cs heirby the sd Archibald Andersone present 
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deikine of ye sel craft to mak ane new woitt of his saiel sex maisters of craft 
and for ye weell of the craft anel his awne honestie and creddit to mak choyse 
of sex of ye most honest and famous men of ye calling he can pitchc vpon and 
also for the other sex quhich ar to be electit be ye craft that they be chosin 
conform to ye cmoun ordour out of the foirsd lite product be ye sds plentives 
and this to be done wt ye best dilligence and convenience and delayes the 
acceptatioun of yl" number in the hous to have \'oyce as a pt of ye deikin 
cyveiners counsell conform to old vse and wont whill this decreit be fullfillecl 
and obeyed in all poynts eH ye form and tnr yrof. 

The sd day be pluralitic of votts ]ohne l\luir maltman is electit collector Collector. 

of ye calling for ye zeir to come. 

Thc same day George Broome producet George Lyouns band whilk was 
put in ye box. 

Fallowcs these wlta ay on the dei/.ine coltveilIcys counsell. 

Allexr ]aphrae . 
]ohne Ker 
Ard Andersoune 
]ohne Glen 
Patrik Clerk 
] ohne Rankein 
]ohne Hall 

]ohne Miller visitor 
Williame Reid 
George Broome 
George Clerk 
Robert Marschell 
\\,Ill Craig 

\ \' altcr K eilsoll balyie 

] ames Duncane 
Arthor Taccats 
lames Barclay 
] ohne \\' alker 
] ohne Burnes 

] ohne Miller 
Robert Boyd 
lames Stirling 
Robert Carruthers Cl 

William ]olmstoune 

James \\"oddrope 
Gabriell Corbet a 
Hew Andersoune 
]ohne \Vood 
\\' alter M cCalla 

\ "Ill N eilsone 
Waiter Bryce 
J ohne 11uir 
Androw M udie 
Ninan Andersoulle 

Robert Muir 
Gabrell Cumyng 

AndlOW Love 
] ohne Cald wcll a 

Robert Banks 
Alexr Holmes 



Compt 
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Johne Buchannan elder and yor 

Ard Glen 
Patrick Bryce 
J ohne Falcouner 

\Vm Boyd 

Daniel Broune a 

Johne Young 
Phillen Snype 

Androw Jape 

)latho\l" Browne a 

J ames Dugall 

The sd day J ames Duncane lait collector maid cpt of his haill intromissioune 
w t ye guids belonging to the house and distributioune thairof since the tyme 
he \vas last electit qrof charge and discharge is as fallo,,·es and first ye 

Charge. 

In the first the comptar is restand a\\·and in at ye making of 
his last compt 

He receaved frae the deikins of quarter compts and from the 
litsters and gardners 

He receaved from Wmphra Colquhoune for his gildrie fyne 
He receaved from William Reid of ye aualls a\\"ine to the house 

conforme to the act daittit the 2<) of Nor 1653 

He receaved be the comptar fra ten old deikins ilk ane of them 
aught punds con forme to the act of ye same dait extending 
to 

Item receaved be him be warrand of ye same dait fra the good. 
man of Jordanehill as being ye prinll sowme aual rent and 
expenss that was awand be l\lr ~inan Camp bell 

He be ye same act receaved fra Robert Cumyng of burgess 
silver 

I te be ye same act fra George Broome for daills 
Item of ye fyve hundrethe punds receaved be the comptar for 

the hous and crafts pairt of the lands of Gorballs the croppe 
1652 efter compt and reckning and payment maid be the 
comptar to the craft is vndertakeris thair rest it in ye 
comptars hands belonging to the house the sowme of 

He receaved frac the hefuermen that was a\l"in be them in com
pleit payment of yr pairt of the lands of GorbaIIs . 

Ite fra the coupers for ye lyk . 
Ite receavec1 from Johne Tennent tailyour at 5"llimes 1653 of 

prin II sO\nne 

0232 06 8 

020<) 00 0 

0150 00 0 

0058 00 0 

0080 10 0 

0024 00 0 

0025 00 0 

0238 01 :2 

0043 17 0 
006<) 14 2 

0133 06 S 
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I te receavit (ra ye wei\·eris as rcstand of thair pairt of ye lands 
of GOt-balls 

ite fra Robert Thornesoune tal your for his gildrie fyne 
He frac WaIter Robiesoune for his gildrie fyne 
He receaved frae the exeoris of vmqll Johne Wilsotlne of legacie 
He from Robert Boyd talyor that was restand of his band 
He of ye 200 1I as ane pairt of ye Gorball rent payit conforme 

to the act daittit the 8 of August 1654 the rest of the crafts 
mdertakers being payit of thair pts thairof thair rests yrof 

0200 
oII6 
0133 
0013 
0062 

317 

00 0 
13 4 
06 8 
06 8 
17 0 

to ye hotls 0057 02 0 
I tern receaved of the money yt was awin be Robert Hoggiszard 

and James Watsoune be thair twa bands. 0032 00 0 
Ite fra J ohne l'Iillar for four zeirs and ane halfes arent of ye 

400 D1ks awin be him 0072 00 0 
Ite fra Phillen Snype for ye anal! of fyve hundrethe merks to 

ane compt 0020 00 0 

SmI1a of the hail! charge is 
twa thowsand thrie hundrethe threttie aught punds j s. viij d. 

Discharge. 

In ye first de burst to ye sax poore men in ye house as being 
yr ordinar allowance in ye qrter 

He be warrand to \Vm Reid officer 
He debursit first for ingetting of Robert Hoggiszards and James 

Watsones moneys 
lte debursit for registrating of lII r Ninian Campbells band 
He to vmqll Gabriell Conynghames relict 
I tern debursit to the Laird of Luse to helpe to mak vpe a pairt 

of ye crafts money of ye pryce of the Gorballs zet vnpayed 
Mr for shoone to ye sex poore men in the hous 
He to William Reid for chargeing of Jordanhill 
lte debursit to the towne the samen as a pairt of ye moneys awin 

for the Gorballs 
He for 42 ells of hardine to be sarks to ye poor men 
He for twentie ells of gray c10athe and ane half to be cloathes 

and hoes to them at 40s. ye ell is 
1 tc for twentie fyve ells bleitcht hardin to Iyne thair c10athes at 

8s. ye ell 
I tc for a spaid heid 
I te to the colledge collector for t\\'a yeirs dewtie for ye bursour 
He for making the fyve stand of c10athes and James Weinzets 

hoes 

0288 
0013 

0001 
0004 
0008 

0866 
0012 
0001 

0333 
0018 

0041 

0010 
0000 
0133 

0004 

00 0 
06 8 

04 0 
18 0 
10 0 

13 4 
00 0 
04 0 

06 8 
18 0 

00 0 

00 0 
12 0 
06 8 

12 0 
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Ite for sending ane boy four tymes to Jordenhil! 0000 r6 0 
I te lent to Robert Adame to help him to ane stok vpon his 

band 
I te for a pairt of ye chairges in getting in some of Robert Hoggis-

zards and J ames \ratsouns moneys 
Ite for extracting ye rental! of ye GOl·balls 
I te to ye clerk for his fiea]] 
I te for \rilliame ?llaynes kist and winding sheit 
)Ir for coalls and peits 
Ite for ane harle 
lte to the pensioners monethlie to \dt James Ogilde the relict 

of ye deceist Hendrie 51chell J olme Fultoun elder skynner 
Thomas Andersone and lIIargret Davisone twelf punds 
scots qrof J ames Ogih-ie gets monethlie thrie pund Thomas 
Andersone thrie pund the relict of Hendrie ~lschell thrie 
pund John Fultoun four schilling sterling and l\Iargret 
Da\·isone ane inde 

Ite to se\·erall poore at Hallow court conforme to the particular 
compt 

He to ye severall poore at Candilmes court r654 
Ite to ye poore at Beltane court 
Ite to ye poore at Lambes court 1654 

Sum a of the haill discharge is 

0033 

0000 
0000 
0020 
0007 
0019 
0000 

0240 

0038 
0027 
0016 
0027 

06 8 

07 0 
IS S 
00 0 
06 0 
12 ro 
13 4 

00 0 

00 0 
16 8 
08 0 
18 0 

twa thowsand ane hundreth thriescoir ten pundis 14s. 6d. 
and so chairge and dischairge being compared thair rests in 
the cpters hands ane hundrethe thriescoir seivine punds 7s. 2d. 

The sd day George Broome producet of burgess silver gottin this day 
and preceiding fourtie seivin punds Ss. 

The same day be pluralitie of \·otts Johne l\luir maltman is electit collector 
of ye hospital! for ye zeir to come and the deikins of talyors cordoners and 
skynners being newlie electit hes payit thair aught punds to the sd Jolmc 
l\luir and he is to be charget ywith. 

The said day in answer to the supplicatioune givine in be Charles Pollock 
craveing some helpe for ad\·ancement of his \York at ye heugh ordaines the 
sel J ohne ?lIuir collector to pay him fourtie 111ks. 

4 Dec" r654· 
The sd day Johne Scott sone to Johne Scott in ~orthe Woodsyde is buikit 

prcnteis with Johne Scott baxster burges of this brut dureing ye space of 
sei\·ine yeirs as prenteis and sen·and conforme to the indcntor dated the saxt 
day of Km·ember last was. 
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Dllodecimo Febrllarij 1655, 

The sd day the deacon com'einer \\'ith the deacons of crafts and thair 
counsell being convenit quha for the maist pairt \\'er present J ohnc l\Iuir fmt 
collectour is appoyntit to accept h a James Duncan late collectonr Robert 
Cummins band for t\\'entie four punds as being a part of the moneys that the 
sd J ames Duncan was awand at the making of his last compt as also thair 
is rebaited thairof to the sd James fyve ryalls and a half qlk he got in the 
tyme he was collcctour extending to ( ) quhilks ar now roupped 
and sauld for ten pund5 and is given to l\Iichaell Blair for a supplie and farder 
thair is rebaited to the sd James Duncan fyve inks that was awand be the 
litsters and aucht punds that was awand be William Phillip. 

The sd day it is concludit that the hous fourt pairt of the rent of the Bryce 

Gorballs be wplifted for the crop 1654 zeirs be ane collectour to be chosen be collect our. 

the hous for that effect and be pluralitie of votes Patrick Bryce weaver is 
chosen to be collector of the sds rents for the sd crop. 

The same day the hous t aking to considera-une the want of ane of thair 
number of the dean of gilds counsel! be pluralitie of votes James Duncan is 
electit and chosen to supplie that place. 

The same day it is concludit that Thomas Quantance be removed out of 
the hospital! and that ( ) Corbet bonnet maker have this quarters 
\\'ages. 

The sd day appoynts Patrick Bryce and Ninian Andersoune to speak 
the sessioun to get some help to put Eleazer Hammiltouns sone to ane craft. 

2 lUarc!ce. 

The sd day James Alexander sone lawfull to James Alexander ind\\'eller 
within this brughe is buikit prentis with Johne Dunkisoune hammerman 
during the space of sevin zeires and t \\'a zeires for meat and fie con forme to 
the indcntour of the daite of thir pntis. 

xxviij A pryll. 

The said day J ohne Rankein sone lawful! to Waiter Rankein in Riskend 
of Eister Kilsyth is buikit heirin prenteis with \\'illiam l\Ierschall hammerman 
burgess of this brut dureing the space of sewin yeires fra his entrie qlk was 
at ~Iertimes last and t\\'a zeires for meit and fie as they can agree con forme 
to the indentours sett dO\\'I1e thairanent of the daite of thir fmtis. 

Prcn teis 
Alexander. 

Prcnteis 
Rankein. 
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Anc catologlle and illVC1Ztal' oj the bands belonging to the crafts 
hospital! ill Glasgow alld oj the SOWIIlCS thail'in contellit. 

r n the first awine be Androw Lyll be band 40 1i 
It awine be ymqll ( ) Hamiltoune of Bodelhauche as principall 

and l\lr J ohne Dunlope his cationer quhairof thair was awin at l\Tertimas 
16 fyftie four 7 yeires aiiual rent iij c mks 

It a\\'ine be George Lyon and his cationer quhairof twa zeirs aiiual rent a\\'ine 
at Candlemas 1655 iijc 1i 

It awin be Johne l\Iiller taylour quhairof the anual rent is a\\'ine since Whit-
sunday 1653 . iiijc mks 

It Robert Hunter was awine to the hous 343 11 quhairof he payed the half 
with the bygane aiiual rents at \Yhitsonday 1653 and so he is awine now 
the \\'ther half thairof with the anual rent thairof since the said terme 

) 
It a\\'ine be Johne Zoung and Pbillen Snyp quhairof the anuall is awine since 

Whitsonday 1653 VC merks 
It be Robert CUI11yng skinner quhairof the aiiuall is awine sen the daite of the 

band daited the last of Decbr 1653 xxiiij 11 
It awin be James Duncan as principall and \\'ilEam Barclay his cationer 

quhairof the anuall is awine sen Candlemes 1655 VC merks 
It ane band granted be the \'mqll Laird of Sih'ertounhill of 40 11 with ane 

assigna-une thairto quhairof thair is a\\'in at :.\Iartimes 1654 15 yeiris 
anual rent. 

Septimo ] illlij 1655. 
The said day Williame \\'a tsoune son to William Watsone in Balornook 

is book it prenteis with r.Iicheill Watsoune weaver for sevine yeiris conforme 
to the indentour past yranent of the daite the nynt day of November 1653 
yeiris. 

21 ] unij 1655. 
The said day William Wilsoune sone to J ohne Wilsoune in Ransydhill 

is buikit prenteis with Robert Wilsoune hammerman for the space of sevine 
yeiris and twa yeiris for meit and fie conforme to the indentour of the daite 
the 24 day of Junij 1647 yeiris. 

29 ] !/lIij 1655, 
The sd day James Bischope malt man is be pluralitie of " otes appoyntit 

to be placed ane of the saxe poore men in the hospitall and the collect our is 
to pay him \\'t the rest accordinglie and becaus James Craige is ane old faild 
man and hes ane lmnderethe mkis left in legacie be his daughter and is content 
to give it in to the hous it is conc1udit 9for that the sd J ames get ane bed in 
the hous and the collectour to receaye the money and to bestow thairof so 
much wpon him as the deacon conveinar saIl appoynt. 
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The sd day appoynts the collectour to pay to Johne l\1cClay saxtein pundis Warrand. 
for ane yeir allenerlie to instruct poore childrein whoise parents ar not able 
to pay for thair instructioune and ordaines him to pay to Walter Neilsoune 
ten mkis qlk he depursit for schooll maiIl. 

The sd day Pat rick Bryce weaver is elect it and choysin collectour for Bryce 
wplifting of ye crafts fourt pairt of the rent of the Gorballs for the cropt 1654 collectour. 
with power to him to grant discharges thairwpon he allwayis being lyable to 
mak payt to thame con forme to his receipts. 

The sd day Rot Hoggiszaird tanner and James Watsoune taylzour being Money 
awand to ye hospitall ilk ane of ym twa hundrethe mkis prinll sowme qlk they collect our. 
borrowit fra the hospitall to mak wp the twentie thousand pundis qlk the 
towne lendit efter Philliphaughe the deacon conveinar this day declaired that 
he had receaved yof from ye towne 422 mkis sax schilling aucht pennies qrof 
he delyvered to James Duncane late collector 32 pundis for ye qlk he hes 
alreadie compted in his last compt and the rest yof extending to 249 pundis 
135. 4d. he is to delyver to ye pnt collectour and he is to be charged ywt. 

The sd day George Broome wndertook to caus put the Ires of homing Broome. 
raisit against 11r Johne Dunlope to executioune and yfor appoynts the Ires 
to be gi\'en him wpon demand. 

The said day for divers reasounes and consideratiounes moving the Gilmour. 
deacounes of crafts and thair counsell they heirby quyt to Michael Gilmour 
fleshor threttie pundis of his gildrie fyne. 

3 Augustj 1655. 
The said day James Tenent sone lau ll to Johne Tenent portionar of Prenteis 

Schettilstoun is buikit prenteis with Simon Tenant tailiour burges of this Tenent. 
brughe for the space of fyve zeiris and twa zeiris for meit and fie con forme to 
the indentour of the dait of thir pntis. 

20 A ugusti I655. 

The said day Robert Cumings band of 24 11 is givin to Johne Milar tailliour Band gevin 
to be vpliftit vp be him. to Millar. 

The same day it is appointit to be rememberit that althoe James Duncans Duncane. 
band of 500 markis beires to have bein borrowed at Candilmes last zit he gat 
not the money whill Whitsonday and he is to pay the arent yrfoir only fra 
that terme. 

The samyn day the band qlk the hous had of Robert Hoggiszaird is Hoggiszaird. 
ordanit to be given back to him in regaird ther is payment gottin of the prifill 
sowme from the towne. 

W 
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The samyn day it is also to be rememberit that the colector hes gotine 
George Lyounes band as also that he hes resavit fra Michell Gilmour ane 
hundreth and twentie pundis for his gildrie fyne and he is to be chargit yrwith. 

The S3-id day "pon ane complaint givin in be Johne Lindsay litster against 
Gorge Findlay and Nicoll Edglie litsters after tryall yranent the defendars 
ar fund in ane wrong for the brecking of yr comoune stentreis eftir the said 
Johne Lindsay had reparit the samyn and therfor they ar decernit to pay to 
him seavin pundis he depursit for reparing yrof and ordeinis them to repair 
the samyn of ne\\' again "pon yr awin chargis in als guid ane estate as it was 
befoir the breaking do\\"ne yrof. 

The samyn day ther is twentie markis grantit to vmqll James Forgisoune 
his sone to put him to ane craft. 

The said day grantis to Ard Kraig for ane supplie four pundis and the 
dekin of the hamermen to sie the samyn warit as also to speik the wyfe qr he 
lyes for hous roume to him and also the collector to pay to vmqll Rot Grayes 
son fyve markis for to buy c10this to him. 

22 September 1655. 

The said day the dekine convenar with the dekins of craftis new and 
old who for the most pairt war pnt the said dekine cOI1\'einar dec1arit to the 
rest that the caus of ther meiting was to c1eir ane differance that war amongs 
the wrightis anent the choysing of yr dekine for the zeir ensche\\'ing for they 
being yisterday met and conveanit as the rest of the craft is for yt effect and 
the dekine William Reid ha\'ing givine out the lytt of the sex masters to be 
\'oitit that ane of them might be made choyse of as deikine of the said craft 
conform to the ordour in that and all vyr callings the most pairt of the craft 
remO\'it and would not stay to voit becaus yt J ames Elphistoune was not put 
on lytt als weill as the rest he being also buikit ane qrter mr as vyrs war to 
the qlk it was ansuerit that he had dec1arit at his admissioun yt he wold have 
nothing to do with them nor ther meittings and yrvpon did cast downe ane 
schilling starling for his qrter comptis the zeir enschewing and so went away 
and accordinglie yrto had ne\\'ir met or com'eanit with them all the zeir yrefter 
and the mater being debatit \\"eill \\'eyt and considerit wpon be the said dekine 
conveinar and deikenes of craft is new and laite it was resol\"it statut and 
ordainit that none sould be put on lytt to be choysin dekine of that craft nor 
no vyr craft is bot the laull choysine qrter masters who had gi\'in yr aithis at 
yr admissioun and had keipit yr meittings accordinglie and yt conforme to ye 
lawdable custume observit evir hitherto in all craft is. Thaireftir the haill 
corporatioune of the \\Tights war callit in who compeirit and the said James 
Elphistounc with them and the foirsaid act and ordinance was dec1arit to 
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them qrvpon it was ansuerit be sundrie of the said calling and the foirsaid 
J ames Elphistoune that the said J ames ought to be put on lytt als weill as 
the rest for yt he is buikit ane qrter master as the rest was altho he keipit not 
meittings with them and the rest war no more suome nor he was qrvpon the 
haill sex masters of yt craft being callit vpon and dewlie suome to dec1air 
whither they had gevin yr aithis at yr admissiouns or not four of yem dec1arit 
they did not rememher and twa of them to \"it Robert Muir and Gabriell 
Cumyng affirmed they war suome and had done all dewteis accordinglie qrvpon 
the said dekin conveiner and dekins of craft is appointit thais twa only to be 
lytit yt ye ane of them might be choysin dekine of the said craft for the zeir 
to cume and it being appointit be the said dekine conveinar dekins old and 
new and be Baillie Neilsoune wha was sittand in judgment with them that 
the saids twa persones sould be pntlie voycit vpon to the effect yt ane of them 
might be elected dekine of the said craft for ane zeir to cum be the voitis of 
swa many of the said craft as did remain to give votis and be the said baillie 
deikin cOllveinar and far most pairt of ye saids haill dekins of craftis old and 
new the said Gabriell Cumying was made choyse of and buikit accordinglie 
in yr craftis buik. 

Decimo sexto Octobris I655, 

The said day it being provin sufficientlie befoir William Neilsone baillie CJarkwnlawit, 
the deacons of craftis old and late that Patrick Clark lait deacon of wivers said 
that Manasses Lyle was not worthie to beir office as deacon conveinar ze not 
to be officer and therfoir he is wnlayed in fourtie pundis and decemit to remayn 
in ward quhill the samyn be payit and quhill he give satisfaction to the said 
1Ianasses Lyle for the foirsaid miscariage and wrong as also the said Pat rick 
Clark is dec1arit vncapable of beiring ony office in his craft heirefter. 

The said day Manasses Lyle deacon conveinar with William Neilsone Thes who 
bailEe and haill deacons of craft new and laitt quho for the most pairt war d;~~g~s the 
fmt and finding that some of that numer had so misbeheaved themselfis to eonvenar or 
h 'd d 'h " , I' I' wy' dekins t e sal eacon convemar t at It IS not selm le nor cum le to be hard and for not to beir 

preventing of the lyk in tyme cuming it is therfoir heirby inactit statitut and ehairge, 
ordenit that give it saIl be found heirefter that any craftisman qtsumevir 
saIl miscarie or misbehave themselfis in outregious or vilifiing speachis as hes 
bein wsed be sume heirtofoir wnsimlie to be hard vtered against any persone 
in office towards the deacon conveinar or deacon of his calling hirefter ather 
in privat or publict the samyn being sufficient lie tryit that the persone quha 
saIl be fund guiltie in so dooing saIl be dec1arit be the deacon conveinar or ony 
vyr deacon of his calling quhom he so wronges with consent of the quarter 
maistirs of his calling nevir to be capable to beir any office or charge in his 
respective calling or deaconveinars hous therefter. 
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Decillw septimo Octobris r655. 

The said day the deacon conveinar with the dekins of craft and ther 
brethrein of counsell quha for the most pairt war pnt being conveinit for the 
choysing of thrie of ther numer to be presentit to the proveist bailleis and 
counsell and \"yrs haveand entres that ane of them myght be choysin dekin 
conveinar for the zeir to cume be pluralitie of votis Waltir Neilsone ]ohne 
~Iillar tailzour and lames Duncan war choysne to be presentit to the effect 
foirsaid. 

And the samyn day accordinglie the said Waltir Neilsone was made 
choyse of. 

Pe1Iultimo Octobris r655. 

Thir persones fallowing ar appointit and choysne to be of the dekin con
veinars counsell for the zeir to cum. 

J ames Duncane 
Johne Miller 
William Coittis 
Johne Scott 
l\Iichall Watsone 

x William Boyd 
x]ohne Hall 

Dekins 

] on l\1iller visitor 
Gabriell Cumyng 
Allexr Holmes 
George Clark 
Johne Zoung 

x William Craig 

William N eilsone baillie 
Manasses Lyle lait dekin conveinar 

x Allexr ] afra 
]ohne Bumes 
Gawin Scott 

] ohne l\Iaxuall 

]ohne Ker 
James Stirling 
Robert Boyd 
William Johnsone 
Johne Birscatt 

Archbald Andersone 

Thomas Campbell 
Waltir Bryce 
Pat rick Bryce 
Johne l\1uir 
Ninian Andersone 

William Reid 
Robert Muir 

Johne Bar 
Johne Caulduall 
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Thomas I nglis 
WaIter ~lcCalla 
Gabriell Corbet 
J ames Thomesone 

Thomas Scott 
Johne Glen 

Patrick Bryce 
Androw Leis 
Johne Falconer 

Jon Rankein 

Daniell Broune 

George Broome 
Robert Broome 

Robert Snype 
Robert Merschell 

Androw Jaip 

Johne Lyndsay 

J ohne Moresone 
J ames Dougall 

The haiIl persones abouewrittin gave thair aithes as vse is. 

325 

The said day the foirsaid hail! connsell being devydit in four leits to the 
effect that out of ilk lyte ane might be choysine to mak vpe the four persones 
to sit on the deane of gilds counsell for the zeir to cum be pluralitie of votis 
thir persones fallowing war electit to the effect foirsaid Thomas Campbell 
maltman J ames Duncan hamerman George Broome fie ch our J oh ne Hall 
chirurgiane. 

The Nyteil! 0/ November 1655. 

The dekin conveinar the dekins of craftis and thair counsell wha for the Andersoune 
collecto'. most pairt war pnt be pluralitie of votis Ninian Andersone maltman is elect it 

and choysin colectour to the hous for ane zeir to cum \Yha being pnt acceptit 
and gave his aith as wse is. 

The sam day imediatlie thereftir Jon I\luir late colectour made his coumpt 
of his haill intromisioun with the hospitalls guidis fra Hallowmes 1654 to 
Hallowmes last. 

In the first recavit be him fra George Broome cyforme to the 
buik of burgess silver 47 5 o Compt 

Item fra William Ride for the moneys conteint 
himself being payit for colecting therof 

Item for fyve lyalls and ane half that was sold 
I tern from the new dikens 

In the rental! 

Item fra \'mqll George Lyoun for twa zeiris arent of 300 1I pre-
ceiding Candilmes last 

Item fra ~Iichaell Gilrnour for his gildrie fynes 

55 II 0 
10 0 0 
32 0 0 

36 0 0 

120 0 0 

Mure. 
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Item from ~lr Batie as being the half of the money was gottin 
from him for libertie to sell his wyne heir 50 0 0 

Item for a pairt of the Gorball rent the crope 1654 qrof eyrie 
craft wndertakers recavit the lyk according to thair sowmes 66 13 4 

Item recavit fra the dikens for the foirsaids zeiris quarter coumpts 209 0 0 
1 tern the lait deiken conveinar having recavit fra the towne in 

name of Robert Hogiszard and James Watsoune 28111 135. 
4d. qrof he debursit first to J ames Duncane late colectour 
32 11 qlk he hes comptit for alredie in his last coumpt as also 
debursit to the said James Duncane to help to mak "op the 
500 merkis he is awand to the hous be his band in the box 
eftir consideratioun it is fund that all the coumpter hes reca\"it 
and is to be chargit with is . 123 3 6 

Suma of the charge is 989 12 10 

F allow is the cOltmpters discharge. 

In the first debursit to the poore men in the hous confonne to the 
particulars for thair ordinar allowance . ( 

I tern to ilk ane of them to buy schone and schirts viz evrie one twa 
schirtis 

Item for coil!s and peitis 
Item to ~latho\\O Colquhoune for meii.ing the peich of the bell 
Item for ane candle to William H.ide 
I tem for ane schaft to ane coill raik 
I tern to J ames Elphistoune for mening of ane window 
Item the hail! zeir to the pentionars 
item to severall \yr poore at the four se\Oerall quarters be the 

\\Oarrands 
Item debursit to Jenet Connynghame for that qlk is dew to hir 

for the arent morteifeit be hir husband to the hous be hir 
twa dischargis put in the box the zeiris 1654 and 1655 

I tem to J ames Elphistoune for the making of ane gles window 
and wyring of it 

I tern to the colledge colectour for the bursour the zeir 1654 
1 tem to the clerk for his fiall 
Item for raising of new Ires on l\1r Johne Dunlopes band as caur 

for Boddel!hauch 

Suma of the discharge is 

Swa charge and discharge being compairit the coumpter restis 
awand in 

27 IS 0 
19 19 10 
I 10 0 
0 I 4 
0 3 4 
I 0 0 

144 0 0 

156 0 0 

17 I 4 

7 12 0 
66 13 4 
20 0 0 

'2 8 0 

952 4 2 

36 8 8 
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Qlk COllmpt befoir writtin was red ca1culat and laid and thereftir allowit 
and approvin and the coumpter dischargit accordinglie he having payit in to 
the new collectour the foirsaid sowme of threttie sex pundis aught schillings 
aught pcnneis. 

The same day \·mqII George Lyouns band and H.obert Bankes band °for Anent 
20 11 ar given to the colectour and he is to be chargit ther\\"t and also Rot te;;,ed~I.1 
Hunters \Tl1q11 Rot Snypis and Sil\"ertounehi11s bands ar put in the box as 
also J on ?lIiller hes Rot Cumyngs band con teining 24 oh qlk is to be vpliftit 
be him and given to the colectour and he is to be chargit therwith as also James 
Stirlings band for 150 11 Thomas Darimpils band for the Iyk so\\"me and ane 
band grantit be jon Bar and his calirs for 10011 wer all put in the box. 

The same day ther was delyverit to the colectour be the dekin conveinar ~loney 
for his entrie conforme to the act in satisfactioun of the croslate 12 11 and 8 11 colectour. 
was gottin fra ilk ane of the thrie new dekins and 120 11 recavit be him fra 
Jo" Ker for his gildrie for the qlk he is to be chargit at his coumpt making. 

The same day ther was delyverit to the colectour of money that was 
gottin from burgess thrie scoir nyne pundis sex schillings aught penneis and 
it is to be rememberit that George Brome hes sum money as zit in his hand 
not coumptit for qlk the colectour is to vplift and to coumpt for alL 

Monev 
colectour. 

The same day ther is delyverit to the colectour be \\'i11iam Ride of the lIIoney rentall 
money con ten it in the rentaII (himself having gottin for colecting 6 11) fyftie ~~I~~~tisnol1 
sex pundis fyve s. 4d. and it is to be rememberit that ther is of non payts 57s. therof. 
to witt for vmq11 Walter ~Iillars land ( ) He for J\Ianasses Lyll 
his t\\"a buithis in Saltmercat 21S. 8d. and for WII1 Conynghames land 15s. 

The same day it is to be rememberit that the tailzours is awand to the Monev 
tailzours. hOlls 400 merks with iirentis. 

The same day it is concluded and condischended wnto that ther saIl be Fairlie. 
takin fra Ga\\"in Farlie for jo" Neipeirs land and the hous to give him thair 
right 200 merkis he paying the samyn to the colectour in redie money at leist 
wtin ( ) dayis and the colectour to be chargit thairwith. 

The same day the t\\"a mortclothis belonging to the hous eftir rouping ~loney for 
wer sold to the maltmen for the sowme of fourtie ane punds with the qlk the :f;~~~~~:IS 
colectour is to be chargit at the making of his coumpt. 

The said day eftir considera ~un had be the dekin conveinar and dekins 
of craftis who for the maist pairt war pnt for eshewing of sundrie inOImiteis 
and wrong is committit heirtofoir it is heirby enactit statitut and ordenit that 
na maner of persoune or persones qtsume\·ir of ony trade or calling within 

Who sal! not 
ha'oe voyce 
in electing 
of dekins. 
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this brut who gettis help or supplie of thair calling nor yit who payis not thair 
qrter coumptes sall have no yoyce or consent in electing or choysing of the 
deikine of thair calling in tyme cumyng so long as they remain in that con
ditioune nor zit none vyr persones qtsumevir of ony calling who wrongis injuris 
or abussis thair dekin or ony of thair qrtermaisteirs. 

The same day considera-un being had be the said dekin conveinar deikins 
of craftis and thair counsell for the \\Tong done and coffiittit be J ames Elphin
stoun glais wryt and J 0 0 Deniell wryt to the lait dekin conveinar Manasses 
Lyle it is thedoir heirby enact it statut and ordenit that they nor nane of them 
saIl beir nor calie na charge or functioune in thair calling whill first they give 
satisfac~un to him for the said wrong. 

DecillUJ quarto Decembris 1655. 

The said day James Campbell sone to Johne Campbell of Dowane is buikit 
heirin prenteis with Thomas Campbell maltman during the space of fyve 
zeiris conforme to the indentors daitit the sext day of Junij last by past. 

Qwarto Febrl/arij 1656. 

The said day the dekin conveinar with the hailI threttein deikins of craftis 
and the qrter maisters of e\Tie calling being frequentlie com'einit and all for 
the maist pairt pnt be pluralitie of voites it is condischendit and agried be 
them in name of the haill tredis within this brughe that thair sall be exactit 
and \'pliftit at the mylnes of ilk mask malt of fy\'e furlotes for the better 
releiving of the toune of the excyse dewtie and ces obleist monethlie to be 
payit be the toune the SO\\Ome of thrie pund scottis. 

IS F ebrU'arij 1656. 

The said day Patrick Andersoune sone laull to vmq11 Johne Andersoun 
sailer is buiket prenteis with Robert Stein weiver during seavin zeiris as 
prenteis and t\\'a zeiris for meit and fie con forme to the indentour of the dait 
of thir fmtis. 

IS Februarii 1656. 

The sd day the deacon con vein er w l the deacons of crafts and ther counsell 
being con veined ordains ther colector to deburs to the persons eHspeit the soums 
following to wit to JOD Wallace cordoner tuentie marks to Wm Calbarns ten 
marks to Ard Craig thrie pund to Matho\\' Currie four pund to James Cuthbert 
bonnetmaker xxx s. to Joo \\'yllie xxx s. to Helen Otterburn xxxiiij s. to 
Thomas )lerschell and Joo Risk ilk ane of them ( ) and to JOD 
fultons fonner monethly pay! xij s. 
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21 M arch 1656. 

The sd day David Scot sone lau ll to James Scot in Greinok is bookit Prenteis Seot. 
prenteis w t Jon Scot taylzeor burges of this burt dureing fyve zears as prenteis 
and twa zears for meat and fie confonn to ye indentar of the dait the secOlld 
day of August 1653. 

240/ March 1656. 

The said day the deacon conveiner and the haill deacons of crafts being 
conveined in anser to the supplicatioune and complaint given in be sundry 
of the baxters friemen and burgess of this burt agt wyrs of that trade heritors 
of ther wheat millns and the sd deacon con vein er and his deacons being most 
willing that all differences and questions now betwixt them sou Id be removeit 
for the better keiping of peace amitie and love amongst them appoyntis 
Thomas Campbell J ames Duncan deacon of harnermen J on Miller deacon of 
taylzeors and Jon Hall deacon of chirurgians to meit \V t the sds baxters and to 
tak considera -une and notice of the hail! difference standing amongst them 
and to tak notice qt is the crofts pairt of all gotten at ther millns and qt is the 
heritors pairt and qt aither of yem sould bear in the cornoun burdeins incum
bent to the millnis and for better clearing of maters ordains Joo Scot present 
deacon of baxters to produce befor them his last twa zears comptis that he 
was collector to the calling that they may revise the samein and the sds four 
persons ar to vse ther best endevors to aggrie the pties and to mak ther report 
anent this particular at the nixt bell tan court. 

The sd day in respect thes folloueing to witt the deacons of baxters 
fleschors skinners and bonetmakers hes contraveined the ordor set doune 
anent the making of ther compts in not cOllveining the croft s bayllie and 
wyrs wt ye deacon conveiner quho wer to be con veined therat ordains ynt 
to mak yer compts over againe and to keap the corn on ordor set doun theranent. 

Baxteris. 

Compts to 
mak over 
agane. 

The said day l\lathow Broune and Niccoll Edglie litsters and ilk ane of Wrang I3roun 
them ar decernit in ane wrong for the most schamefull abuseing and vpbraideing and Edglie. 
of Johne Lyndsay the present headsman and oversman of ther calling quho 
is chosen be them for that effect with COI1lOUn consent with most fiIthie and 
detestabie words not worthie again to be repeatted and therfor they and ilk 
ane of them ar vnlawit in the soume of ten marks and ordained to give fu ll 
satisfaction to the ptie offend it be the syt of the deacon conveiner and decons 
and to the decon conveiner and deacons and request it \Vm Neilsoune bayllie 
being present that they myt both be captivat ",tin the tolbuith qll they did 
firs t perform the premisses qlk ye sd bayllie granted and yrfor gave ordor 
to \\"01 Reid his officer to charge them to ward to that effect. 



Litsteris" 
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25 Martij I656" 

The qlk day in presence of \Vm ~ealsoune ane of the present bayllies of 
the said burgh and Waiter X ealsoune decon con vein er therof compeirit the 
haill litsters indwellars and burgess of the said burt vndersubveand and in 
regaird that on the xxiiij day of :'Ierch instant :'lathow Broun and ~iccoll Edglie 
twa of ther bretherin of that calling being compleined vpon to the sd decon 
com"einer and decons of crafts for the filthie and schamles abuse done be 
them to Jail Lyndsay present headsman and O\'ersman of that tred and calling 
chosen w t ther mutuall consents for ye tym qll he did convein them befor 
him and the rest of the bretherin of that calling for contra\'eining certan good 
and laudea ll actis that \\"er set doune of befor be them and ther predicessors of 
the sd calling for the good and \\"ell of the haill trade and poor decayed bretherin 
yerof conform to ane paper subt \\"t ther hands of the dait the thrid day of 
Xo\'ember jajvjc fourtie foure zeares qn'pon the sds ~lathow Broune and 
Niccoll Edglie wer both decernit in the wrong and incarcerit within the tol
bllith of this burt qll they gave satisfactioune therfoir according to the tenor 
of the act set doune theranent "pon the said twentie four day of this instant 
and to the effect that the haill bretherin of the sd calling may be subject to 
good ordor amongst themseh"es according to the tenor of the sd paper and 
may lei\'e christianly in that love peace and amity as becometh and for this 
end to giye that de\\" respect to the present headsman and wthers who saIl 
hearefter be electit and chosen be consent of the calling in that place the sds 
haill persons vndersub'"eand doe hearby bind and obleis them and ilk ane of 
yem for ther a\\"in pIS to gi\"e all dew respect and obedience to ther sd headsman 
and his successors to be choysen in maner as sd is in all thing as becometh 
for keiping of good ordor as also to obtemper and obey the haill actis statuts 
and ordinances sett doune be ther sds predecessors and subt be yem of the 
dait abo\"e\\Tln and farder mar nor is conteined therin they hearby ob lis them 
to pay for the booking of ilk prenteis four punds scots and for ilk sen.'and as 
a jorneyman not sen'ing his prenteischipe in this burt sex pllnds scots for the 
well of ther haill calling to be furthcumand to the \'se of ther poor 
decayed bretherin and sicklyke that non of them sail lit any cloth to James 
Smith in Duntocher Alexr Findlay in Kirkintilloch Rot Thomson in Paislay 
or to any other person or persons out\\"t this burt that professes to be litsters 
and that non of them sail bargan or ha\'e anie dealling \\"t anie man that is 
ane vnfrieman in the calling aither fied or \"nfied \'pon qtsumever cullor 

pretext to the prejudice of the friemen of the calling mder the payn of fourtie 
punds scots for ilk failzie or breatch and the sds persons vndersubvers to schaw 
ther \\"illingnes in performance of the hail! premiss they doe hearby submit 
themseh's if anie of them sail happen to contra vein hearefter in any of the 
particulars abo\'e\\Titten or conteined in the aforsd paper to ye judgment and 
determina -une of ye present deacon com'einer and decons of crafts and ther 
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successors in all things relaitting yerto and to obtemper and obey all decreats 
qtsumever sail be given out and pronunceit be them yeranent hearefter but 
ony contradictioun qtsumever. In witnes qrof thir imtis ar subt at day zear 
and place forsd befor ther witness \VlU Reid and J ames Bischop t\\"a of the 
officers of the sd burt . 

We ~iccoll Edglie and George Findlay twa 
of ye bretherin forsd w t or hands at ye pen. 
I Thomas Scheirer not publict doe subve thir 
pnts at comand of Niccoll Edglie and George 
Finlay becaus they cannot wrytt as they affirm 
witnessing my sign and subtion manual!. 

14 0/ Apryle 1656. 

Johne Lindsay deacon 
Mathow Browne 
Thomas Lining 
l\lathow Kerre 
Williame Thomsoune 

The said day Richard Glene sone to vmqll James Glen in Lochquhinnoche Prenteis Glen. 
is buikit prenteis with Thomas Cowrie gairdner for fyve zeiris and twa zeiris 
for meit and fie con forme to the indentour daitit the tent day of August 1655. 

Octavo M aij 1656. 

The said day james Hendersoune sone laiill to James Hendersoune 
cordoner is buikit prenteis wit James Parkhill skiner during sevin zeiris as 
prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to the indentour daitit the 
secund of Apryle 1652. 

Decimo sexto M aii 1656. 

The sd day Alexr Colquhounes band for his gildrie was producit and put 
in the box. 

The same day the dekin convenir dekinis of crafts and yr brethrein of 
counsell being conveinit and taiking to thair considera -un the baise and lewd 
cariage and speachis done and vtered be James Barclay to J ames Duncane 
his dekin they first all debare him of his charge ",tin the dekin conveinars 
hous or meitings and ordaines him nevir to have ane voyce in his calling heir
efter and to pay ane new vpsett of fourtie punds for the vse of the poore of 
his calling and to remaine in ward whill that be payit and to give satis
factioune to the pairtie offendit be sight of the de kin conveinar and dekins. 

Prenteis 
Hendersone. 

Band 
Colquhoun. 

Barc1ay. 

The sd day ordaines the colector to put Whytsydis band to executioune. Whytsyde. 

The same day for peitie and comisera -un hade towards the bairnes of Colecto'. 
vmqll Phillane Snype thair is quyt to them twa zeirs arent of fyve hundreth 
merkis that was awand be thair father to the hous and ordaines the colector 

to receave the prinlI soume. 



Chirurgiouns 

Baxteris. 

Findlay. 

Di\',·d~r of h,s 
caUi"ng. 

Prenteis 
Cuttill . 

!ll aine and his 
prenteis. 

Brai<lie agmt. 

Prenteis 
Armour. 

Prcnteis 
Inglcis. 
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The same day it was declaired be the dekin of chirurgiounes that qras 
thair calling was in yse to pay of auld to the hous fyye merkis zeirlie for the 
vse of the pocre in the hospital! they war no\V content [to pay] ten merks 
zeirlie and to begin at this terme. 

The said day ordanis thais quha war formerlie appoyntit to agrie the baxters 
to settle that mater and to bring it to ane clois. 

The same day for divers and sundrie considera· uns the colectors pnt and 
to cume ar appoyntit to pay qrterlie to Robert Findlay elder cordoner fyve 
punds scots money and to begine this qrter. 

The same day it is wnanimuslie agried and concludit be the dekin convenar 
dekins and thair counsall quha for the maist pairt war present that give ony 
brother of ony calling ",tin this brughe saIl vse any meins qtsumevir heirefter 
to devyde his calling that he saIl be cutt of that his calling as ane rottin member 
and as one not worthie to keep sosiatie with. 

Vigesimo prima Maij 1656. 

The sd day J ames Cuttile sone to vmqll J ohne Cuttill in Kersay Bank 
is bookit prenteis \V t Johne ?lIiller present visitour of maltmen for the space 
of seavin zeirs as prenteis and servand conforme to the indentour of the dait 
of thir pnts. 

V igesimo fertio 111 aif 1656. 
The sd day the dekin conveinar and dekins of crafts being conveinit the 

contraversie betwixt Walter Main potter and his prenteis is referit for the 
pairt of the sd WaIter to J ohne Millar visitour and J ohne Zung coupar and 
for the prenteis pairt to J ames Duncane and George Clark. 

The said day it is wnanimuslie concluded that \\'illiame Braidie san be 
cofuoune agent for the de kin conyeinar and dekins for qt they have to doe in 
Edr and he to have zeirlie during yr pleasour al!enerlie twentie punds out of 
the hous and the colector to pay him presentlie this zeir. 

Decimo ] Ill/if 1656. 
The same day Thomas Armour sone to Rot Armour is buikit prents \\"t 

Alexr l\laxwell maltmane con forme to the indentour daitit the twentie aught 
of ?lIarch last. 

Decimo n0110 ] utif 1656. 
The said day Thomas Ingleis sone natourall to Thomas Ingleis tanner 

burges of this brughe is buikit prenteis with his said father during the space 
of seavin zeiris as pren teis and twa zeiris thairefter for mei t and fie con forme 
to the indentour of the dait the alleivint day of Febm·ar jajvjc fyftie thrie 
zeiris. 
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Decimo octavo A llgllstj 1656. 

The said day it was fund and heirby declairit be the dekin conveinar 
dekins of craftis and yr counsell that James 1fitchell quha was bund prenteis 
\\'t Waiter 11aine potter his fulIfilIit to him his indentour and yrfore ordaines 
the sd WaIter to give him ane discharge of his prenteischip accordinglie. 

The said day ordaines the colectour to lend to Thomas 1Iilleir malt mane 
vpone his band fourtie merkis to help to buy ane hors and to pay to Thomas 
Cochrane ten punds for his supplie and ordaines the sd colectour to pay of 
new againe to Thomas Andersoune weiver the twelf schillings monethlie that 
was formerlie tackin of him. 

The same day ordaines the colectour to pay to the visitour of maltmen 
and remanent dekins of craftis quha hes interest in the rent of the landis of 
the Gorballs thair proportion all pairtis of the samy according to his receptis 
from William Colquhoune and that for the crope 1654 zeiris. 

Decimo qllillto Septembris 1656. 

~litcbell. 

Miller 
warrand. 

Gorball rent. 

The said day the dekin conveinar with his deikins of craftis being con- Barclay. 
veinit James Barclay hamermane is restorit again be them to his former 
libertie and he is to pay twentie merkis for his fault and give he be fund in 
the Iyk fault heirefter he is never to have voyce in his calling nor zit in the 
dekin conveinars hous. 

Vigesimo tertio Sepris 1656. 

The said day George Hall sone laull to Johne Hall cairter is bookit prenteis Prenteis Hall. 

with Androw Findlay skiner during the space of seavin zeiris and twa zeiris 
for meit and fie con forme to the indentour daitit the twentie thrie of N over 
last. 

Pen ultimo Septembris 1656. 

The said day WaIter Neilsoune dekin conveinar with the hail! dekins of 
craftis new and old quha for the maist pairt war present and haveing hard now 
and of before the severalI complainits given in be George Peiris curriour against 
Androw Pollok his prenteis and be the said prenteis against his said maister 
and finding be the indentour producit his prenteischipe to be out rune becaus 
they could not leive togither in peace and amitie be pluralitie of voitis it was 
declairit be the sd dekin conveinar dekins of craftis new and old that the said 
AndrO\v Poll ok prenteis \vas frie of his prenteischipe in respect they find the 
samyn expyrit be the indentour producit reservand to the said George his 
maister libertie to persew his said prenteis befoir the ordinar judge for any 
wrong or ceivil! debt he can lay to his charge. 

Peiris and 
Poll ok hi;; 
prenteis. 



Lyttis. 

Neilsooe 
dekioe 
cooveoar. 
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Octavo Octobris r656. 

The qlk day Walter Neilsoune dekin conveinar with the dekins of craft 
being conveinit quha for the most pairt war present for electing twa of ther 
number to be present it with the said Walter Neilsoune this day to be presentit 
to the pro\'est bailleis and counsell of this brughe to the effect that on of them 
might be nominat and elect it dekin conveinar of this brughe for the zeir 
enshe\\"ing be pluralitie of voitis Williame N eilsoune and l\Ianasses Lyill war 
electit to be present it with the said WaIter Neilsoune to the effect foirsaid 
a nd the ly tis to be presentit be the dekins of hamermen and tailzours. 

The same day the afoirsaid Walter Neilsoune being conteinowed dekin 
con\"einar for ane zeir to cum thir persounes fallo\\ing ar nominat to be on 
his counsall for the zeir enschewing to wit. 

Alexr ]afra 
Robert Carutheris 
Walter 1'.JcCala 
]ohne Buchannane 
]ohne Falcuner 
\ Villiame Boyd 
] ames Thomsoune 

Pat rick Bryce 
] ohne Otterburne 
George Broome 
] ames Peadie 
Robert Merschell 
Androw]ape 

]ohne Hall baillie 

] ames Duncane 
David Robisoune 
]ohne Burnis 
] ames Brounlie 
Gawin Scott 

] ohne Millar 
Robert Boyd 
]ohne Ker 
] ohne Birsket 
Thomas l\l cCuir 

Williame Coat is 
Thomas Inglis 
:\Iathow \\'ilsoune 
] ames Thomsoune 
Robert Stein 

William Neilsoune 
Thomas Campbell 
] ohne 1'.Iillar 
\V alter Bryce 
Niniane Andersoune 

Gabriell Cumyng 
Alex r Danizell 

Alexr Holmes 
Robert Bankis 

l\Ianasses Lyill 
George Cl ark 

Robert Snype 
]ohne Young 
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Michaell \V atsoune 
Patrick Bryce 
\Yilliame Falcuner 

] ohne Rankein 

Daniell Broune 

Williame Craig 

George Findlay 
] ohne Lindsa y 

]ohne nloresoune 
] ames DougaII 

Decimo quarto Novembris 1656. 

335 

The qlk day Niniane Andersoune lait colector made compt of his haiII 
intromissioune and debursmentis of the haiII moneyis intromittit with and 
debursit be him belonging to the hospitall this last zeir qrof charge and dis
charge is as fallowis and first the 

Charge. 

In the first the coumpter chargis himself with the sowme fallowing 
he receavit fra the last colector that he was fund rest and 
awand at the macking of his coumpt 

Item receavit of qrter coumptis fra the threttein dekins including 
also yrin the litsteris and gairdneris 

Item recea\"it fra the dekin canveinar in lew af his cOl·slate 
Item receavit fra the lait deikins of weivars maissounis and 

\\Tightis in lew of ther s\\'ardis 
Item receavit fra lames Duncane for the last zeiris burgess silver 
Item receavit fra Williame Reid for the rentall 
Item from the maltmen for the old mortclothis . 
Item fra ]ohne Ker far his gildrie fyne . 
Item fra l\Ir ]ohne Dunlope that he was awand as caur far vmqll 

Bodallhaugh 
Item fra George Broome that was restand in his hand of burgess 

silver 
Item fra Robert Bankis that he was rest and of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Ga\yin FairIie for the right the haus made him to vmqII 

]ohne Napers land 
Item fra Robert Cumyng that he was awand be band 
Item fra the airis of vmqll Phillane Snype that was awand be 

band 
I tern fra ] ames Knox for his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Thomas DalrimpilI for his gildrie fyne 
Item from the tailzouris colector qlk the sd craft was awand to the 

haus restand of ther praportianall pairt af the landis of 

36 

210 
12 

24 
69 
56 
4I 

120 

240 

12 
20 

133 
24 

333 
120 
100 

6 8 

13 4 
0 0 

0 0 
6 8 
5 4 
0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

18 0 
0 0 

6 8 
0 0 

6 8 
0 0 
0 0 

Gorballs of priiill soume 266 13 4 

Compt 
Andersoune. 
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Item fra George Weinzet for his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Williame Colquhoune as ane pairt of the Gorball rent 

to ane coumpt for the crope 1654 
Item receavit fra the persounis efterspeit for the hospitalls fourt 

pairt of the landis of Gorballs the crope 1655. 

Imprimis fra J ohne I1Iaxwell 
Item fra George i.Iurdoch 
I tern fra J ames Rankein 
Item fra J ames Cumyng 
Item fra Williame Murdoch 
I tern fra Robert Scheillis 
Item fra J ohne ~luir 
Item fra James Andersoune and James :Muir 
Item receadt of arents fra the relict of George Lyoune 
Item of arents fra J ames Duncane 
Item of arent fra Robert Hunter 

Suma of the hailI charge is 

Discharge. 

In the first debursit be the coumpter to the sex poore men in the 
hous at 4 8 iI the peice inde 

I tern to the deceist J ames Craig 
Item to the womane that keepit him the tyme of his sickness 
I tern for ane kist winding scheit and expenss of the said deceist 

J ames Craigis buriall 
I tern for schone to the sex poore men in the hous and the said 

deceist J ames Craig 
I tern for cloth to be sarkis to them 
Item for ane barrow and speed schaft 
I tern for cloth to them clothis 
I tern for lynings to them 
I tern for cloth to be ane pair of scheitis to Thomas N aismith 
I tern for maiking of yr clothis . 
I tern for ane pair of scheitis to Rot Scott 
Item for coillis and peitis the haill zeir . 
Item to Thomas Andersoune r.l argrat Davidsoune J ames Ogilvie 

Cat herein Andersoune J ohne Fultoune of monethlie pentioun 

ISO 0 0 

3 81 II 2 

123 6 0 

52 3 8 

7 3 10 

45 9 2 

22 0 0 

18 8 0 

12 8 2 

41 5 0 

18 0 0 

20 0 0 

30 17 0 

288 0 0 

24 0 0 

8 12 0 

12 I 4 

14 0 0 

24 10 0 

o IS 0 

52 0 0 

4 8 4 
3 4 0 

4 4 0 

4 12 0 

18 19 2 

the haill zeir ISO 12 0 

Item to Gabriell Wilsoune for charging and denuncing of Mr 
J ohne Dunlope I 10 0 

Item for regra·une of the Tres \\"fitting ane cop pie yrof and ane 
instrument 2 5 4 
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Item to Williame Braidie 
Item to lames Mudie for tacking of the said :W Johne 
Item to officers and souldier to assist him 
Item for giveing ane charge to the messr 

Item for the coumpters awin chargis and his hors hyre in going 
to Edr yranent 

I tern to colledge collector for the burssar 
Item to Williame Reid to by ane pair of schone 
I tern for twa load lyme four loade sand twa cairt staines and 

mixing of the lyme and to ane maissollne for c10ising of ane 
window yrwith 

Item for the dennar to thes quha mett the housg fourt pairt of 
the Gorballs 

Item to the men that mett it 
I tern for regrating of Rot Hunters band 
Item to the post for cawing of them 
I tern to ] ames l\Iudie for charging him 
Item to Wm Braidie be warrand 
l\1r spent \\'t him in drink 
I tern to the c1ark for his fiall 
I tern lent to Thomas Miller vpon band 
Item for c10this to vmqll Elizaser Hamiltounes sone and mack 

yrof be warrand 
Item debursit of the money gottin in for the Gorballs as fallow 

for the crope 1654 
Imprimis to the coupers 
I tern to the maltmen 
I tern to the wrightis 
I tern to the skinners 
Item to the weivers 
Item to the cordoners 
I tern to the tailzours 
To the baxters . 
I tern to the maissounis 
Item to divers poore at the four qrters in the zeir in anser to yr 

bills given in 
Item lent out vpone band to Williame Coat is 
Item lent to Johne Colquhoune vpone band 
Item lent to Williame Andersoune your of Newtoune 

Sufua of the haill discharge is 

4 4 0 
3 0 0 
0 6 0 

8 0 0 
66 13 4 

') 0 0 

3 10 0 

7 0 0 
8 0 0 
4 10 0 
0 4 0 
3 0 0 

20 0 0 
6 IS 0 

20 0 0 
26 13 4 

44 0 

12 6 0 

73 17 0 
12 6 2 

24 12 4 
12 6 2 

24 12 4 

73 17 0 
63 1 

63 1 

II7 3 4 
333 6 8 
666 13 4 
333 6 8 

twa thousand fyve hllndreth alleivin pundis xiij s. vj d. 

x 
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Sua charge and di scharge heing compairit ther is fund rest and in the 
coumpters hand twa hundreth twa pundis I S. vi d. qrof he producit ane band 
of ane hundreth punds grantit be ] ames Bell. Item debursit be him fourtie 
aught pundis xiiii s. qlk with fy ftie ane punds sex shillings was gottin from 
Baillie Hall of the last zeiris burgess made vpe ane hundreth punds lent to 
.lohne Neill and his call r be his band producit and so yr rest is yit yrof in the 
coumpters hand fyftie thrie pundis vii s. vi d. 

The same day the colector produceit thir bandis fallowing to wit ane band 
grantit be ]ohne Colqnhoune \\Tight and his caurs for payment of the soume 
of ane thousand merkis money ane band grantit be wm Andersollne yungar 
of Newtoune containing the soume of fyve hundreth merkis money ane band 
grantit be Wm Coatis and his caurs conteining the soume of fyve hundreth 
merkis Item ane band grant it be the sd ] ohne Neill for the sd soume of ane 
hundreth pundis qlkis wer all put in the box and the sd lames Bells band for 
ane hundrcth punds vmqll George Lyounis band and Whytsydis band ar in 
the colectors handis. 

The same day the afoirnamit Niniane Andersoune lait colector be pluralitie 
of woitis is conteinowit colector for ane zeir to cnm. 

The sa id day the soume containit in the rent all extending to thrie scoir 
) Williame Rcid producit yrof thrie scoir t\\"a punds four 

schillings four penneis qrof ther was given himself back for his pains in colecting 
of it sex pnndis qlk with thrie punds twelf schillings of non paymentis given 
in and allowit compleitis the haill rentall qlk thrie scoir twa pundis four 
schillings' four penneis was yrcfter given to the colector. 

The said day complaint being made in presence of the dekin conveinar 
dekins of craftis and \.y r brcthrein of thair counsell quha for the most pairt 
war present by Alexr ]afra present dekin of haiilermen within this brughe for 
himself and in name of the brethrein of that calling against Gilbert ]\[oresoune 
ane of the brethrein of the ta ilzour craft yrin for that albeit diveris complaints 
hes bein made heirtofoir be the brcthrein of the sa idler tred quha ar ane pairt 
and penclic1e of the saicls haiilennen craft against Williame Knox tailzour and 
vyris for exerceisillg of the sa itller trade in scheping and schewing coveringis 
to saicllis paiclis and foot man tills to women sa itlills qlk they wer dischargit to 
doe or exerce heirtofoir confonne to ane extractit act prodllcit for that effect 
importanel the samyn anel that now the sa id Gilbert l\Ioresoune had slightit 
and brockin thais actis and cOiilittit the contrarie in scheping and schewing 
ane covering to ane saidill qrwith he was apprehenclit and the samy tacken 
from him quha compcirand did confese and acka\\'lcdge the samyn but 
protestit it was done out of ignorance be him being altogither ignorant and 
wnaquent with the former act se tt doune yranent he being ane strainger 
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laitlie cum heir qlk he had bein loth to ha\'e done if he had knowin the samyn 
and thc said matcr bcing weill wcyed be the said dekin conveinar dekins of 
craftis and yr brethrein of counscll foirsaid convcinit thcy doe hcirby cnact 
statute and ordaine that nonc of the brethrein of the said tailzour craft presume 
nor tack "pone hand to medle with or mack any thing qtsumeycr belongis t o 
the said saidler trade heirefter as in scheping schewing covering or harnisching 
of clothis to horss and that ',:nder thc paine of twentie pundis scottis moncy to 
bc payit ayr be the broyr or brethrcin of the saids tailzouris quha does heirefter 
contravein or then to be payit be the dekin of the tailzouris and bodie of that 
calling gi\'c thc pairtie apprehendit and fund culpable sall declair and mack 
good that it is donc and COlIlittit bc him thmghe ignorance for lack of intima-une 
of this act from the dekin and mrs of the calling qlk twen tie punds is to be 
payit in to the sds harIlermen in caicc foirsaid. 

Vigesimo octavo Novcmbris 1656. 

Thc said day J ames Brounsyd is bookit hcirin prenteis with Johne 
Gibsoune weinr during the space of fY"e zeiris and twa zeiris for mcit and fie 
conforme to the indentour of the dait of thir presentis. 

Decilllo quil/to Deccmbris 1656. 

The said day appoyntis Baillie Hall l\Iannasses Lyill Thomas Campbell 
and George Broome to meit and considder '"pone the complaint gi\'en in be 
the schoomakers against the tanneris or barkeris and to give in yr verdictis 
anent thair best composing yrof and the bill is gi\'en to the dekin of the cor
doneris to anser to. 

Dccimo septimo Dccclllbris 1656. 

The said day J ames Bryce sone lafIll to James Bryce in Bamulie is buikit 
prenteis wt Johnc Cors yungar \\Tight during the space of seavin zeiris and 
twa zeiris for meit and fie conformc to the indentour of the dait of thir pntis. 

Vigesimo Decembris 1656. 

Prenteis 
Brounsyd. 

Cordoneris. 

Prenteis 
Bryce. 

The said day Alexr Polloik maissounc is bookit prenteis with Johne Prenteis 
R ankein maissounc con forme to thc indentour of the dait the :26 of Januarij Polloik. 

1653· 

Septimo ] allltarij 1657. 

The said day David Corse sone bull to Da\'id Corsc in Carmyle is bookit 
prenteis wt Johne Cors mylne wright during the space of seavin zeiris con forme 
to the indentour of the dait of thir pntis. 

Prenteis 
Corse. 



Blackwood 
and Campbelt 
his prenteis. 

Cordoneris. 

Prenteis 
Colquhoune. 
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Dllodecimo ] alwarij 1657. 
The said day in anser to the complaint given in be Colein Campbell 

prenteis to Androw BJackwood and be his mother and Archibald Cowrie thair 
cautioner appoyntis and ordaines the said Androw to give them all thrie ane 
discharg of the haill obleisments conteinit in the indentors past betwixt them 
~or all zeiris and tymes yrof bygaine and ordaines the prenteis to serve his 
sd mr as becumeth the tyme yrof zit to rune and the mr to instruct the prenteise 
at the fyre as becumeth be sight of the dekin. 

The said day Walter N"eilsoune dekin com·einar with dekins of craftis 
new and old being conveinit quha for the maist pairt war present togither wt 

J ohne Hall ane of the present bailleis of the said brugh and haveing tackin 
to thair considera - une ane bill given in be Hew Andersoune and J ames Mitchell 
cordoneris for themselfis and in name of the remanent schoomakers within 
this brughe adherent to them sche\\;ng the great hurt detriment and skaith 
susteinit be the poore handie craftismen of the cordoner craft thrugh the 
abundance of wnsufficient tannit lethir sold be the tanneris and barkeris of 
this brughe to them qrthrughe oft tymis the haill work or maist pairt yrof 
that the saids poore handie craftismen makis ar tackin from them and confiscat 
qn they bring them to the mercat to sell pUblictlie and that all thrughe the 
wnsufficiencie of the lethir nather will thais tanners or barkeris suffer thair 
lethir to be sightit as they aught to doe and all thes abuss and many mae ar 
gottin borne thrugh be putting of the most qualified schoomakeris of the 
calling quha meddills not with barking or taning to have any charge in the 
said craft as dekin or qrter mrs craveing yrfore that the said dekin conveinar 
with the saids dekins old and new may ordaine that the most qualified schoo
makeris of the calling quha meddills not with barking or taning may be made 
equall in number of quartermrs eft er :\lichalmes nixt to cum for preventing 
of thais eivills and the lyk as thair crafts chart our holrns out appoynting the 
dekin and his twelf maisteris to be choysine out of the best and most qualified 
workmen as the said bill mair fullie proportis qlk being red and considderit 
vpone as said is be pluralitie of voitis it is concludit for the better setling of 
peice and ami tie amongst the brethrein of the said cordoner craft that at 
l\Iichalmes nixt and yrefter zeirlie thair be chosin out of the calling sex of the 
maist qualified craftismen quha does not medle with taning or barking of 
lethir to be the half of the quartermaisteris of the said craft and so to con
teino\\" in all tyme heirefter. 

Decimo qllinto ] alZllarij 1657. 
The quhilk day Johne Colquhoune sone laull to Robert Colquhoun in 

Overdalhorne is bookit prenteis with J ohne Colquhoune wright during the 
space of seavin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris yrefter for meit and fie conforme 
to the indentors daitit the threttein and aught dayis of Februarij and March 
last by past. 
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QlIillto Februarij 1657. 

The quhilk day James Thompsoune sone lau ll to Gabriell Thompsoune Prenteis 
in Langsyd is bookit prenteis with Alexr Danizcll wright during the space of Thompsoune. 
scavin zciris as prenteis and twa zeiris )Tefter for meit and fic conforme to 
the indentouris daited thc scavin and aught dayis of Appryle last. 

The said day WaIter lIIcCala sone lalill to vmqll J ohne MCCala in N ather- Prenteis 
toune of Garscuib is bookit prenteis with l\Iathow l\1 cCala cordoner during l\l'Calla. 
the spacc of fyve zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris yrefter for meit and fie con-
forme to the indentours daitit the twentie sex of Appryle jajvjc fyftie four 
zeiris. 

TVndecimo Februarij 1657. 
The qlk day Williamc Reid sone laull to vmqll James Reid workmane in Prenteis Reid. 

Glasgow is buikit prenteis with J ohne Muir elder weiver during the space of 
fy\·c zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris yrefter for meit and fie conforme to the 
indentors of the dait of thir pntis. 

Decimo nono Febrwarii 1657. 
Thc same day the band of Alexr Colquhoune maltmane grantit be him Bandis 

f . Colquhoune 
or hiS gildrie fyne is tack in out and given to the colector and James Duncanes and Duncane. 

old [band] of 500 merkis is tack in out of the box and given him vpe and yr 
is put in it ane new band conteining 1000 merkis wt ane seasing of his land 
in securitie yrof. 

The same day appoyntis Baillie Hall to agrie George Peiris and his Peiris ~md his 
prenteis and his caurls becaus the difference among them is frilie remittit be prentelse. 
baith pairteis. 

The same day appoyntis Thomas Campbell J on l\1illar James Duncane Gorballland. 
and the collector to reveis the Gorball landis belonging to the craftis and to 
sett doune ane perfyt not to quhom and how the samyn is sett and to give 
it to thc c1arke that the tackis yrof may be drawin \"pe. 

The same day appoyntis the colector to payout to help to put the sont' Warrand. 
of vmqll Elyazer Hamiltoune to ane craft twentie merkis qn he is put yrto 
as also to pay Heilein Jafra relict of vmqll J ohne Smelie maltmane for help ot 
hirself and hir four young bairns t en merkis. 

Peltllltimo Febrwarii 1657. 
The dekin conveinar and dekins of craftis being conyeinit with Jon Hall Peiris and his 

ane of the pnt bailleis yrof and report being made that honest men to quhom prenteis. 
the mater betwixt George Peiris and his prenteis was emittit had given out 
yr verdick theranent and that the sd Georgc had now disasentit yrfra it is 
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yrfore concludit be pluralitie of ,ooitis that the sd George be put in ward and 
deteinit yrin whill he setle with his prenteis according as Thomas Campbell 
and \"yrs hes setlit ym the said mater being referit to them be both pairteis 
publictlieo 

Borrowfeild. The said day it being fund be the coumpts of ,omqll Williame l\Iillar and 
Arthour Tackatis that the fyve hundreth merkis that was sumtyme awand 
be George Duncane of Borrowfeld was payit and haill arentis )Tof and con
,oertit againe for the ,ose of the hospitall and that now Cristein Zair the relict 
and exerix of the said defunct declairis schoe cannot gett hir decreit of 
exoneratioune of exerie past whill first schoe gett ane discharge yrof to produce 
becaus schoe did gett non when shoe did pay the debt but only gat vpe his 
band qlk is now tint ordaines yrof the colector to subscryve to hir ane discharge 
yrof and this to be his warrando 

Reid. The said day ordainis the colector to give "om Reid officiar ane pair 

Coupariso 

Warrand. 

Cra ft is in 
Gorballiso 

schooeso 

Sexto Martij r6570 

The said day it is concludit be the dekin conveinar and dekins of craftis 
as al;o inhibit and dischargit be them that it sall not be leassum to any craftis
mane within this burghe except couparis to buy stingis to sell o,oergaine bot 
for yr awine proper ' ose ,,"hill first the coupers refuse to buy the samyn from 
those that bringeth them in. 

The same day appoyntis the colector to payout twentie merks to help 
to put nnqll Alexr \V oodis sone to ane craft. 

Vigesimo tertio M artij r6570 

The same day the dekin conveinar with Baillie Hall and the dekins of 
crafti3 and ye brethrein of counsall being comoeinit quha for the most pairt 
war present it is concludit and condischendit in regaird of the maiter mo,oeit 
against the craftsmen in GOl'ballis be the haill traidis within this burghe that 
the comoune chargeis yrof be borne be the haill treadis according to thair 
power and abilitie and yt all thingis to be done yrin be regulat be the dekin 
conveinar Baillie Hall the dekins of hamermen tailzouris and be William 
Neilsoune jIanasses Lyill and Thomas Campbell and they to be solI regulatoris 
yrof. 

Vndecimo Aprilis r6570 
Prenteis Park. The said day William Park sone laiill to the deceist Johne Park in Blach-

airne is hookit prenteis with James Simsoune cordoner for the space of fyve 
zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris for meit and fie conforme to the indentour 
daitit the aughtein day of NO\oember last. 
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Vigesimo qltillto Aprilis 1657. 
The said day J ohne Campbell sone la611 to \'mqll Alexr Campbell of Prenteis 

I " d' b k' " I J I R'd . h d . tl Campbell . .... eman IS 00 -It prentels \\'It 1 0 me \.el youngar \\'ng t uremg le space 
of sea\'in zeiris as prenteis and t\\'a zeiris for meit and fie con forme to the 
indentour daitit the sea\'intein clay of J anwarij 1656. 

Vlldccimo Maij 1657. 
The qlk day the dekin cOllveillar clekins of crafts and yr brethrein of ~Iaissouns and 

11 b . .. h f I .. .. 1 d d wnghtls. counsa emg con\'elIllt w a or tie malst palrt war present It IS conc u e 
that the dekin conveinar and dekins on counsall concur with the dekins of 
maissounis and wrightis anent the petitioune to be preferit be them to the 
pro\'est bailzeis and counsall for restraining of forrineris of thes tredis and 
restoring of the friemen of the samyn tredis within burghe to thair wonted 
liberties. 

The said day compeirit Simon Pittersgill clothier ancl acnoledgit himself Pittcrsgill. 
to be a member with the rest of the craftis \\"ithin this burghe and becume 
actit of his awine frie will to pay zeirlie for the weill of the poore in the hospitall 
twentie merkis proportional lie at the four vswall termes and hes payit now 
presentlie to the colector for Beltane last fyve merks. 

The same day David Gray maltman sumtyme ane of the officiars of this Gray in the 
burghe is admittit to be ane of the sex poore men in the hospitall and ordain is hospitaU. 
the collector to pay him his dewis as to the rest and to begine as at Beltane last. 

The same day appoynts l\Tanasses Lyill Thomas Campbell the dekins of Colquhoune. 
hamermen and tailzouris as alse James Duncane to meit wt Williame Col-
quhoune Patrick Bryce and Niniane Andirsoune to fitt compts anent the 
Gorballis. 

The sd day in anser to the complaint given in be Robert l\Tarschell dekin GemmiU. 
of coupers against Johne Gemill his officiar the samyne being tryit and 
examined be the sd dekin conveinar dekins of craft is and yr counsall the sd 
Johne Gemill is decem it to pay ten merkis for the vse of the poore in place of 
the fyve pundis he is decernit to pay be his calling for his misdemaner to the 
dekin and if ever he be fund to disobey or misbehave himself to his dekin as 
he hes done heirtofoir during the tyme of his office as officiar he is decernit 
never to have any libertie in the caling heirefter and in the meintyme he is 
ordainit to pas to ward whill he pay the sd ten merks. 

Vigesimo prima Maij 1657. 
The sd day David Scott sone laiill to Williame Scott travellour is bookit PrenteisScott. 

prentei-; with J ohne Millar skinner burges of this burghe dureing the space 
of seavin zeiris as prenteis and t\\'a zeiris yrefter for meit and fie con forme 
to the indentors daitit the 24 day of Febrwarij last. 
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Quarto Junij 1657. 

rrenteisScott. The same day \\'illiame Scott sone laiill to Robert Scott in New Myline 

Poore. 

Tackes 
Gorball land. 

Prenteis 
~!'Clane. 

of Daldowie is bookit prenteice \\'t J ohne Scott "Tight burges of this burghe 
dureing the space of seavin zeiris as prenteis and twa zeiris yrefter for meit 
and fie con forme to the indentors of the dait of thir pnts, 

Decimo tertio ] lmij 1657. 

The qlk day the deacon conveiner with the deacones of crafti" being all 
con veined except the deacone of skiners it is condescend id be them all 
wnanimouslie yt ilk craft should susteine its auin poore, 

The sam day it is also condescendid wnanimouslie and agreit that the 
deacon conveiner be himselfe in name of the haill deacones shall subscryve 
the tackes of thes landes in Gorballes belonging to the craftis of this brughe 
con form to thair divisioune with the tackes men of the samyne quhilks ar 
heir allowed ratified and approvin as if the said deacon conveiner with the 
haill deacones of craft is and thair bretherine of connsell had subt the samyne 
themsellves. 

19 Jllllij 1657. 

The said day Duncane illcClane is booked prenteis and servand with 
William Dobie younger weaver during the space of seavin zeiris conform to 
the indentour of the dait of thir presentis. 

Sexto Augustj 1657. 

Clark. The qlk day WaItir Neilsoune deacone conveiner with l\1anasses Lyell 
lait baillie and with them Alexr Jaffra deacone of hamermen Robert Caruthers 
deacone of tailzoures WaIter lIIcCalla deacon of cordoneres John Buchannane 
deacone of baxters J ames Thomsoune deacone of chirurgianes George Broome 
deacon of fl eshoures William Boyd deacone of maissones John Otterbume 
deacon of \\'rightes Rot lIIarshill deacon of cO\ypers and James Dougall for the 
gardners being all conveinit in the craftis hospitall of this brughe anent ane 
complent given in be George Clerk lait deacone of skinners against James 
Pade present deacone of skinners and John Caldwall and wthers bretherine 
of that calling for yt at 1I1ichaellmes last was the complinar for the tyme being 
deacon and ha\'ing sent the craftis box wp to the hospitall the day of the last 
electioune of the deacones at Michaellmes last the said defenderis and wthers 
with them o?pined the craftis box and did thaim'ith as they pleased qlk they 
aught not to have done wnles the deacon himselfe had beine present qlk 
mater being tryed and examinat be the said deacon conveiner deacones of 
craftis and wtheris abo\'enamit and they finding the said James Padie and 
J ohn Caldwall to have be in then boxmasters and had charg of keiping the kyes 
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of the saides craftis box had oppined the samyne at thair auine hand the 
deacon not being present and also Androw Love and William Govane twa of 
the bretherin of that calling being also present with them at that instant 
tyme qlk they could not denay and was also deponed and affirmed to be tre\\" 
be Gabriell Cunyngham thair officiar in presence of t.he haill said four 
defendaris against the qlk depositioune and affirmatioune they could say nor 
aledge nothing he being with consent of the saids defendaris admitted as sole 
witness in the cause and seing they all grantid that thair ar four bandis 
amissing belonging to the said calling and poore thairof it was dec1aired be 
the said deacon com'einer and deacones of craftis and wthers abovespeit that 
wnles thes four defendaris abo\'enamit find out others wha hes takine away 
the saides four bandis they themselves cannot eschew to be holdin doers 
thairof becaus it is c1eirlie provine and confessed be them that they hade 
oppined the saides craftis box in maner abovespeit qlk they aught not to 
heave done wnles the sd George Clark who was deacon for the tym had beine 
present and thairfor it is heirby enacted statut and ordainit be the said deacon 
conveiner deacones of craftis and wthers above mentionat that nane of the 
saides persones (viz) lames Padie John Caldwell Androw Love and William 
Govane be fund capable be the rest of the bretherine of that calling to bear 
any office or charge yrintill whyll thes bandes qhilk ar amissing be gotin againc 
and that they give also satisfactioune to the place for the said wrange and in 
the mean tyme wnlawes ilk ane of them in fyve dollourcs to be applyed for the 
wse of the poore and contino\\"es thair farder censoure anent the wpmacking 
of the sa ides four bands quhyll farder advyce. 

U ndecimo A ugustj 1657. 

The qlk day Waltir ~eilsoune deacon conveiner ~Ianasses Lyell lait Decreit 
baillie Robcrt Caru thers deacon of tailzours Walter 1\1 cCalla deacon of cordoners ~~dtGo~~~~: 
John Buchannane deacon of baxters Patrik Brycc \'isitour of malt men John 
Fa1couner deacone of wiveres George Broome deacon of fleschoures Robert 
IIlarschell deacon of coupers lames Thomsoune deacon of chirurgianes John 
Otterburne deacon of wrightes and Androw ] ape deacon of bonnetmackers 
being all con veined within the cessionne house of the laigh kirk in the Tron
gait of this brughe anent the bill and complent persewit at the instance of 
Georg Clerk skinner burges of Glasgow and lait deacone of the said calling 
against ] ames Padie present deacon of the said trad and William Govane 
skinner alle of the bretherine thairof bearing yt qr laitlie the said defenders 
and wtheris being censoured be the said deacon conveiner and deacones of 
craft is for oppining of the saides craftis box at l\Iichaelmes last the said com
plinar being then deacon for the tyme quhilk aught not to have bein done 
wnles he had bein present as also censourit anent sum bandis belonging to 
the said calling and poore thairof qlks ar amissing qlks maters wer all c1eirit 
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of befor in judgment the last weik zit it is of veritie that sinsyne the saids 
J ames Padie in presence of di\'erse of the saides deacones of craftis hes most 
impudentlie and falslie calumniat the said complinar in a\'ouing that he had 
oppined the box himselfe and so was the tacker away of ~ll the bandis that 
was amissing and that the sd "'Ill Govan cam in "'pon him qn he was so doing 
and fand him with the box oppine looking out papers and in Iyk maner the 
abovenamit \Yilliam Go\'ane the ",ther of the saides defendaris did vent 
himselfe in diverse places befor divers witness after the sam maner and in so 
doing the saides defenderis hes done in qt them Iyes to berive the said com
pleiner of his honest name and to bring him in disgrace corn tempt and infamie 
and thairfor the' saides defenderis aught ather to mack out qt they have aledgit 
against the said complenar or els aught to be censourit as fals calumniatoures 
as the said bill of complent mair fullie proportis qlk being callit the said com
pleinar and defendaris compeirand all personallie the saides defendaris denayed 
the said complent simpliciterlie and the said compleinar having namit above 
sex of the saides deacones of craftis to be wsit as witness against the said 
J ames Padie ane of the defendaris in yt mater and they pnt being suorne did 
all verifie and prove in his awin presence that pairt of the complent above
\\Tyttine in sua far as concernes the sd J ames Padie and for proving aganest 
the sd Will Govane the wther of the sds defendaris the abovenamit George 
Clark complinar producit twa famous witness quha being suo me deponed 
that they hard the said William Govane say that he cam in wpon the sd George 
Clark in his aune house and had the box oppine be for him looking out papers 
(qhilk was not fair) and thairefter the said complinar and defendaris being all 
removit the said deacon conveiner deacones of craftis and ",thers abovenamit 
having \"eill "'eighted and pondred the said matter and finding the said com
plent sufficientlie proven they be this thair decreit and sentance decernis ilk 
anc of the saids defenders to pay ane \mlaw of ten dolloures to be applied for 
the ",se of the poore and to remaine in ward till that be done and the said 
deacon conveinar to siek ,,'arrand of ane of the bailleis for yt effect and ordaines 
the saids defenders to give satisfactioune to the sd compleinar for the forsaid 
\Hanging of him be sight of the deacon conveiner deacones of craft is and 
wthers abovewryttine. 

Vltimo AlIgllstj 1657. 

Conveinit the deacon con\'einar I1Ianasses Lyll and Wm N"eilsoune 
and withe them the deacones of han1ermen tailzoures cordonores 
",eifers skinners maissones "Tights chirurgianes baxters bonnet
makers fieshoures coupers \'isitour of malt men as also James 
Dougall gairner J ohne ~Iiller tailzour J ames Duncane J ohne Scot 
l\Iichael \Yatsoune George Clark Daniell Broune \ym Craig Gabriell 
Cumyng Alexander Holmes all brethrein of the deacon\'einares 
counsal1. 
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The said [day] the twa decreites given out and pronuncit against James Ratificatiaulle 
Padie Wm GO\"ane and ""yrs wpon the sext and alivinth dayes of August ~~~;:~e~. 
instant being publictlie red war ratified and approvin be the forsaides haill 
persounes as laiillie and trewlie sett doune according to the probatioune led 
and yr determinatioune yrintill and give it happin the said J ames Padie and 
wyrs to oppung the saides decreites heirefter ordaines the samyne to be 
defendit wpon the publict charges to the wtermost. 

The same day in respect of the bad miscarieg of ( Nasmith and 
Currie. 

Naysmith and Johne Currie t\\"a of the poore men in the hospitall they ar 
suspendit and ordain it to remoYe out yrof and not to be readmittit againe 
yrin quhill they gi\'e better testimonie of thair good cariadg. 

The same day James Padie skinner did frielie quyt ( ) Reid Reid. 
his servand so yt he may frilie san'e any wyr honest men of the calling during 
the zeires of his prenteiship zit to rune and yrefter he is to have his libertie 
of the toune and craft as ane prenteis bot if he and his maister can zit agrie 
this act is to be null. 

Vigesimo tertio Novembris 1657. 
The said day the deaconveiner the deacones of craftes and thair bretherine 

of counsell being conveinit Niniane Andersoune lait collector maid compt of 
his haill intromissioune and debursmentes of the hospitalles goodes this last 
zeir qrof charge and discharge is as fallowes and first the 

Charge. 
In the first the compter charges himselfe with the so\\"me that was 

restand in his hands at the making of his last compt extending to 
Item receavit be him fra William Reid of the few dewties con

teined in the rentall 
Item receavit from the visitour of maltmen the lait deacones of 

tailzoures wrightes and the deacone of chirurgianes in lew 
of thair swordes fra ilk ane of them viij 11 inde 

Item receavit fra the deacon conveinar for sume old stanchours 
and sume lyme 

Item receavit fra James Bell that he was awand be his tickit 
Item receavit fra Alexr Colquhoune maltman for ane pt of his 

gildrie fyne 
Item receavit fra Johne Hall baillie in name of the exers of wmql! 

Johne Neill qlk he was a\\'and be band to the hous . 
Item receavit fra Johne Colquhoune for the ailwall of 1000 merkes 

fra l\lertimes 1655 to l\lertimes 1656 

Item receavit fra Williame Coats for the anwall of 500 merkes . 
Item receavit fra the relict of wmqll George Lyone for the an 

rent of 300 11 fra Candilmes 1656 to CandiImes 1657 

Campt 
53 7 6 Andersanc. 

56 4 4 

32 0 0 

4 00 

100 0 0 

100 0 0 

105 10 0 

40 0 0 

20 0 0 

IS 0 0 



Compt 
Andersone. 
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Item recea\'it fra the threttine deacones of qrter comptes 202 6 8 
Item receavit fra the litsters 6 13 4 
Item receavit from the gardners 3 6 8 
Item recea\'it from Simon Pittersgill 3 6 8 

FollOWi:S the compt 01 the Gorball rentes receavit be the cOlI/ptar Ira the 
persol1cs lollowing lor the crope 1656. 

In the first fra Archbald Bar in the lTIuir inde 
l\Iair fra John :\Iax\\'ell 
I tern from J ames Cumyng 
Item from William ::'Iurdoch 
Mair from J ames l\Iuir 
Item from \\"illiam Corbett 250 merkes and it is to be remembred 

that he hes payed mor nor his dew as the collector sayes 
about 60 U. I say receavit 

I tern from J ames Scot 
Item from George ::'Iurdoch 
Item from J ames Andersoune 

3 4 0 

IIO 7 8 
39 14 6 
22 o 0 

13 13 0 

166 13 4 
II I 8 
47 6 6 
24 6 0 

Item recea\Oit from Patrick Bryce for the tynd of that same crope 2II 13 4 
Mair receavit for the tyndes of the crope 1657 . 125 o 0 

Suma of the haill charge is 
ane thousand fyve hundred nynteine pun des fyftein shillinges 
twa penneis. 

F ollowes the discharge. 

Imprimis deburst to the sex men in the hous inde 
::'Iair for ane winding sheit and ane kist t o wmqll Robert Scot 
?Iair for cloth to be serkes 35 ells at 85. the ell inde 
:'IIair for 5 pair of shoone at 36s. the pair inde . 
Item for ane pair of sheites to James Bishope 
?Iair for nyne ell of cloth ane qrter to be twa cloukes to J ames 

Bishope and WaIter NiIsoune 
l\Iair for making of them 
Item deburst for coalles the said zeir 
Item to the pensiouneres Yiz to J on FuItoune elder skinner J ames 

OgIe\Oie tailzor the relict of Hendrie :'IIarshell and to on l\Iargrat 
Da\'idsoune 9 U 125. ilk moneth the moneth of November 
and December 1657 [? 1656] Januar Febr :March Apryll ::'Iaij 
Junij Julij August September October in ano 1657 zeires 

288 0 0 

5 16 8 
14 0 0 

9 0 0 

2 13 4 

17 11 6 
I 6 8 

14 17 0 

instant extending to IIS 4 0 
Item to wmqll Thomas Andersounes relict at comand of the deacon 

comoeinar inde 3 0 0 
Item deburst to diverse and sundrie poore at Candilmes 1657 for 

thair supplie 37 13 4 
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Item to the relict of wmqll Gabriell Cunynghame wpon discharge 
l'lair for ane harle to the hous 
Item to Will Braidie 
I tern to his man 
?lIair len t to ] ames Dllncan to mak wp ane thousand merkes for 

the qlk the securitie is lying in the box 
Item to William Reid 
Mair to the colleg collector for ane bursour 
I tern to the dark for his fie 
JIair for releife of !\Ir Alexr Sinkar be ane warrand 
Item for leiding home of sume old timber from the hie kirk 
l\lair for mending of the stair 
JIair to William Boyd for mending the lumheid . 
JIair to William Reid for lym 
Jlair to William Reid for measouring sum landes in the Gorballes 
Item deburst be him with the deacon conveinar and sundrie of 

deacones of craftes and wyres with him that was spent with 
the deacon conveinar of Edr and \"yres with him the tyme 
of the cOI1\'entioune of borrowes at se\'erall tymes . 

8 10 0 

o 10 0 

20 0 0 

I 16 0 

333 6" 8 
4 00 

66 13 4 
20 0 0 

4 16 0 

200 

5 6 0 

14 3 0 

5 80 
3 12 0 

20 0 0 

Follou:es the sowmes debursit be the comptar to severall deacolles jor the 
GorbaU relit 1655. 

Item in the first to the maltmen 
JIair to the weavers 
Mair to the hamermen 
Mair to the wrightes 
!'Ilair to the cowpers 
JIair to the tailzores 
I tern to the cordoners 
I tern to the skinners 
Mair to the baxters 
Mair to the fleshoures 
:'.Iair to the maissounes 
I tern the compter aught to be dischargit of the sowme following 

as being his fiell allowed to him for collecting the rentes of 
the Gorballs the space of twa zeires inde . 

I tern mair de burst be the compter to the poore men in the house 
for this last halfe qrter 

Item deburst to the four ordinarie pensioners for this instant 
moneth of ~ovember 1657 

Summa of the discharg is 

127 
21 

42 
21 

21 

127 
42 

42 
10 

21 

10 

33 

24 

9 

0 0 

3 4 
6 8 
3 4 
3 4 
0 0 

6 8 
6 8 

II 8 

3 4 
II 8 

6 8 

0 0 

12 0 

ane thousand fy\'e hundreth threscoir thretteine pun des 
aught shilling ten penneis. 
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Sua charge and discharge being compairit it is fund that the 
compter is superexpendit the sO\\me of fyftie four punds thrie 
shillinges four penneis qlk is ordained to be payit in be the collectoT 
as also four pundes xviij s. of ill money which he had receavit and 
was taine of his handes. 

The same day be pluralitie of votes J ohne Ker is elected collector for ane 
zeir to cum quha being pnt did accept and give his oath as wse is. 

The same day the said Johne Ker producit on the table the sowme of 
fourtie fyve pundes seavintein shilling aught penneis and \ym Reid producit of 
the money conteined in the rentall fyftie and sea\'ine pundes and the forsaid ill 
money given in be the forsd Ninian Andersoune being rowpit thair was given 
thairfor thrie pund ten shilling qlk haill moneys was given to the said J ohne 
Ker quha is to be chargit yTwt. 

The same day the abovenamit Ninian Andersoune producit the bands 
following viz Archbald l\Iaissoune 150 1l wmg)l George Lyones 300 1l and 
Robert Huntares regrat band qlkes wer all put in the box. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to Andro\\' Gibsoune the sowme 
of xiij 1l viij s. as being the half for the pryce of the oylles furnished for Archbald 
Bishopes lege. 

The said day appoyntes the collector to pay bak to !lIanasses Lyll and 
Johne Miller tailzour the sO\\me of twentie ane pundis as being the halfe of 
fourtie twa pun des formerly given in be them to the hous that was gottin 
[from] ane Dutchman quhairof the halfe belonged to the merchandes poore 
and that the deane of gild had gottine ane decreit against them thairwpon 
and charged ym w l Ires of homing yrfor. 

The same day the band grantit formerly be wmqll James Stirling is given 
to the collector to put to executioune. 

The said day be pluralitie of votes it is concludit and ordain it that qt is 
to the foir of the ten dollers that was formerly tackin as ane \Vnla\\' from 
William Govane be all bestowed wpon the cuiring of Archbald Bischope 
his leg. 

The said day the collector is ordained to buy cloth to ue ane stand of 
clothes to James Selkrigs broyr sone according to the prom is maid formerly 
yranent. 

JVltimo Decembris 1657. 

Ordaines the collector to pay to James Jap for his supplie twentie markes. 
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Duodecimo Februarij 1658. 
Ordaines J ames \ Yadrop J oh ne Miller tailzeor J ohne Ker tailzeor and Gorball 

Patrick Bryce visitor to call Niniane Andersoune to ane compt anent the rentes. 
Gorball rentes 1656 and preceiding and l\'lanasses Lyll to be with them and 
Johne l'liller to convein them. 

The said day ordaines the collector to payout to put wmqll Eliesar Hammlitoune 
H -'1 t f . k d hIt t and l\liller amI tounes sone 0 ane cra t twentJe mar 'es an to payout to e p 0 pU their sones 
wmqll lohne l'Iiller his sone to ane craft twentie pundes. prenteiss. 

This day it is dec1aired be the deacon com'einar and deacones of crafts Andersoune. 
that lames Andersoune couper may tak lohne Zounges sone to be ane prenteis 
becaus he is ane friemanes sone notwithstanding he hes ane prenteis alredie 
bot that he may not tak ane wther prenteis quhill the tyme of the prentes he 
hes allredie be rune out but that the sd Johne Zounges sone saIl be no prejudice 
to him. 

Tertio 111 arcii 1658. 

The quhilk day Walter Neilsoune lait deacon convener being new electit 
baillie the deacones of craftes and thair counsell quha for the maist pairt wer 
f)Ilt for electing thrie of the number to be presentit to the magistrates and 
counsall this day that ane of ym might be electit deacon conveinar to the next 
laull electione be pluralitie of votes William N eilsoune l\Ianasses Lyll and 
Thomas Campbell was electit to the effect forsaid. 

Con forme qr\\'nto the said l'lanasses Lyll was elect it deacon conveinar. 

Sex to 111 arcii 1658. 

Lytt deacon 
convinar. 

Lyll dieon 
cy\'einar. 

The said day Walter Neilsoune now present baillie and lait deaconveinar Four men to 
being with the rest of the deacones of the craftes and their counsall (quha ~fJJse~~~n~~ll. 
for the most pairt wer pnt) conveined for electing four of their nuber to be 
on the deane of gildes counsall to the nixt election they did all in ane voyce 
agrie to conteinow thrie of the four that was on last to wit William Nilsoun 
J ohne Miller and lohne Ker and be pluralitie of yoittes Robert Caruthers 
tailzeor \\"as choysen to be the fourth man. 

Glasgow Vltimo M arcij 1658. 

Conveined WaIter Neilsoune present baillie and lait deacon 
conveinar of the said burgh and with him l\lanasses Lyll Wm 
Keilsoune the deacones of han1erman tailzeores skinners meassones 
cowpers weavers wrightes and baxters. 

The same day ordaines the complent maid be the hamermen and wrightes Compient 
againes Robert Sanders to be remonstrat to the towne counsall. hammermen and wrightes. 
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The same day appoyntes Archbald Bischop to be interteaned in the 
hospitall so long as he is wnder cuir with J ames Frank doctor for recovering 
of his leg wpon the sd hospitalles awine charges. 

Glasgow Vigesimo M aij 1658. 

The same day the haill deacones ne\\" and old quha for the maist pairt 
wer pnt ( ). 

The said day it is condescendit that all craftismen quha ar to enter gild 
brether wpon payment of the greatest fynes that they gett trust yrof to l\Ier
times ni.xt or \Yitsonday. 

The same day it is aggried "'pon that the saillers be takine in with the 
rest of the members of the hous. 

The same day ordained the collector to pay to l\Iichaell Watsoune quhat 
he hes debursed for intertaining of Archbald Bischop in the hospitall extending 
to aught pundes fyftine shillinges. 

Glasgow Vigesimo 110110 M aif 1658. 
The same day Baillie Neilsoune l\Ianasses Lyll the deacones of hiimermen 

weavers chirurgianes skinners coupers bonnetmackers the visitor of maltmen 
as also Alexr J afra Robert Caruthers and Robert ?lIarschell lai t deacones and 
sundrie wther of that number being conveined and tacking to their considera -un 
that notwithstanding of that meiting they have had heirtofoir with the deacon 
of wrightes and sundrie of the brethrine of that calling anent the composing 
of the differrence amongest them in the mater relaiting to Harie Ore and hes 
zit nothing prevailed they therfor heirby ordaine the deacone of wrightes 
and ha ill bretherine of that calling to send for and liberat the said Harie Ore 
out of the tolbuith of Stirling qrin they have incarcerat him and to bring him 
frie home againe on their awine proper charges and he is to be frie of all expenss 
theirby becaus they caused him to be transported thither not craving the 
ad'"yce nether of deacon conveinar nor deacones and ordaines them to gi,"e 
ane positive ans\\"er this day heirto betuixt and ten houres or then to sie to 
themselfes in all their maters for the saides haille deacones and wthers foir
saides and all quhom they doe represent wold disawin them in all their maters 
and adoes. 

WaJlace. The same day ordaines the collector to give to Johne Wallace for his 
supplie fyve rex dolloures. 

Glasgow Decimo octavo J mlif 1658. 
Venter salt. The same day Baillie Neilsoune Manasses Lyll and the maist pairt of the 

haill deacones and bretherine of their counsall being con veined it is ,,·nani
mouslie condiscendit that they sail tack yr pairt of the ,"entar of salt offered 
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and that the collector give band to Alexr Cumyng for payt of the excys yrof 
and the hous to be bund for his releif and the salt to be sella red downe the 
water and c6missionat Niniane Andersonne and Johne Watsoune sailer to 
goe dO\vne and recea\'e the samyne at the schip syd and the dark to snbscryTe 
ane comissioune for that effect. 

The same day their is gi\'en out of the box to the collector ane band of Collector. 
ane hUlldreth and fyUie pundes grantit be Archbald l\laissoune to this hons 
for his gildrie qrwt the collector is to be chargit with at his compt macking. 

Vigesilllo s('xto ] IIlij I658 yeares. 

The said day Thomas Pittirsgill sone laull to Thomas Pittersgill neir 
Rippen in Yorkshyre in England is bund prenteis with Simoll Pittersgill 
clothier his vncJe and that during the space of seavine yeares con forme to the 
indentor of the dait of thir Pllts quhais en trie was therto 011 the first clay of 
March I656 yeares 

Sexlo Septembris 1658. 

Prenteis 
Pittersgill. 

The qlk day ther being con\'eined in the craftis hospitall of the said burgh Decreit J afra 
\\"altcr Neilsoune ane of the presen t bailleis yrof and lait deacon conveinar ~~~i!r;~~~e 
?lfanasses Lyll laitlie eledit deacon com-einar the deacone5 of craftis new and ofthefbr~th. 

. _ _ enn 0 y 
old quha for the most palrt wer pnt and divers wthers of the deacon conveners calling of 
counsel! anent the bill of complent given in befor them be Alexander Jafra hammcrmeo. 
lait deacon of henlermen and James Barday ane wther brother of that calling 
against Johne Burnes present deacon of hamermen James Johnstoune Robert 
Wilsoune Johne Leiper William Philpe Johne Dunckiesoune James Fairie and 
Ga,,"ine Park all bretherin of the sd \'ocatioune and burgess of the said burgh 
mackand mentioune that qr about thrie yeares syne or therby the saides 
compleaners and wther maisters of the said craft for the tyme being com-
i5sionat be the hail! bodie of the calling for the buying and mounting of twa 
new mort clothes for the wse of the haill hretherine of the said tred quhilk 
accordinglie they faithfullie went about according to the oath of God lying 
wpon them nevertheless it is of veri tie that the haill persounes abovenamed 
hes most wnjustlie and shamfullie reproched and calumnied the saidis com-
pleaners in ane verie shamfull maner of way crying out publictlie in all ther 
meatings they mad that their was the worth of thrie scoir pun des worth of silk 
bought for the wse of the saides mortdothes stolline away from them and 
somtyme calling it and affirming ther was stoline away fyve sex or seavine 
pund weight and this they did vent to bring shame disgrace and comtempt 
\\'pon the sa ides compleaners and to bereave them of ther honest names and 
so to mak them odious and detastable amongst the rest of the bretherine of 
that calling and for that effect did caus tear assllnder the haill mortclothcs 
and did keep comtes wpon the said compleaners as if all had bein trew as was 

y 
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alledgit be the defendantes abovenamed albeit they wer dischargit be warrand 
of ye sd 1IIanasses Lyll in absence of the sd Walter Neilsoune then deacon 
conveiner for the tyme qll he returned from Edr qf he was at that present and 
the saides compleaners for giveing obedience compeared in ther court qr they 
wer wpbraided be them as if they had be in comoune theifes and in presence 
of the said court and divers \\"ther tymes the said J ames J ohnstoune and Johne 
Dunkiesoun did with extendit voyces cry out that they wold give in to the 
craftis box fourtie shilling starling and lett them tack ther advantages of 
the said compleaners for ther thift and efter that they had rent the haill 
freinzeis of the sd mort clothes and cutted the work of thrie of the knops and 
tryed the \\"eight of all in the said ] ames ] onstounes trustie ballance and 
finding themselfes \\Tang they caused Thomas Hendersoune quyetlie schew 
the samyne togither again als \Veil! as they could and all this was don and 
comitted be the saides defendantes to rub schame disgrace and contempt 
wpon the sd compleaners as said is and to mak them odious and detastable 
in the sosietie of all guid cristians and to bereave them of ther honest names 
qlk is moir deare to them nor ther lyfes and yffor the saides defendares aught 
ayr to mak guid qt they heave alledgit or then to be holdin and reput as 
malitious fals calumniatores and punished accordinglie, and farder according 
to the actes sett downe be the deacon conveinar and deacones of craftes of 
befor for the lyk as the said bill of complent mair fullie proportes quhilk being 
callit the saids compleaners and defendantes compearand all person alley in 
judgment the saides Robert Wilsoune ]ohne Leiper wm Philpe James 
Farie and Gawine Park fyye of the saides defendantes grantit they did consent 
to tak the fasses aff the said mortclothes and no farder and then they and the 
remanent of the saides defendantes denayed all the rest of the said bill of 
complent and the samyn being admittit to the sdes compleaners ther proba -une 
and yfefter divers famous witness being receavit suorne and examinat yrwpon 
and then the abo\"enamed WaIter Neilsoune lait deaconveinar 1IIanasses Lyll 
and the haill deacones of craftes new and old present with di\'ers wyfes of ther 
counsell finding it sufficiently provin be the depositiounes of saids famous 
witness that it was utred be some of the sd defendantes that ther was stoline 
away the worth of thrie scoir pundes worth of silk that was bought for ye wse 
of the saides mort clothes and some of them saying that ther was four fyw 
sex or seavine pund weight of it stollin away be the sa ides compleaners and 
that the saides lames JohnestouIle and Johne Dunkiesoune had offered divers 
tymes opinly the said fourtie shillings starling to the craftis box to gett warrand 
to persew the saides compleaners for their thift the saides lames Jonstoune 
John Dunkiesoune WilIiam Philpe and Johne Leiper and ilk ane of them being 
fund guiltie in calumniating the compleaners therfor conforme to ane act sett 
downe wpon the sextine day of October r655 ar heirby declared as wncapable 
to bear ony office or charge in ther calling or in the deaconveiners hOllS heir
efter wntill they gi\'c satisfactiouIl for ther offence to the hOllS and pairteis 
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grieved and remittes ther farder punishment to the ordinarie judges and qt 
satisfactioune they sall gi\"e to the pties wronged for the sds wronges. 

13 September 1658. 

The quhilk day Walter :\'eilsoul1e ane of the present bailleis of the said Burnes and 
wy'es wnlawit. burgh and la it deacon\"einar therof 1Ianasses Lyll laitlie electit deacon con-

veinar with the deacones of craftis Ilew and old quha for the ll1aist pairt wer 
present being conveined ]ohne Bnrnes deacon of hamermen lames ] onstoune 
]ohne Leiper Robert \\'ilsoune \ylll Philp lames Farie ]ohne Dunckiesoune 
and Gawine Park hamermen burgess of the samyne burgh and ilk ane of them 
ar wnlawed and decernit to pay to ]ohne Ker collector to the poor of the 
craftis hospitall the so\\me of fyve pundes scotis money and that for ane 
disobedience comitted be them and ilk ane of them in keeping and holding 
of ane court and for taking the fassis aff the craft is mortclothes being dis-
chargit in the contrarie be warrand of the said Manasses Lyll then lait 
deacom"einar in absence of the aforsd ""alter Keilsoune deacon conveinar for 
ye tyme quhilk non of the sdes eight persounes could dell ay and therfor the 
said baillie and the aforsaid 1Ianasses Lyll with the abovenamed deacones 
new and old wnlawit and decernit as sd is as also wnderstanding that the 
saides lames ]ohnestoune ]ohne Dunckiesoune ]olme Leiper and William 
Phillip four of the saides eight persounes abovenamed being fund guiltie II1 

calumniating and injuring Alexr ]afra somtyme ther deacon and lames Barclay 
hamerman contrair the actes sett downe against the lyk therfor and confonne 
to ane act sett downe on the nyntine day of ::-.Jovember 1655 the sdes four 
persounes ar dischargit to heave any voyce or consent in electing or choysing 
the deacon of ther calling in tyme coming or yit ony place in the deacon 
com'einers meating as also dischargit the said ] ohne Burnes lames Farie 
and Gawine Park to heave any voyce in choysing of ther sd deacon ql1 
they gi\"e obedience for the said wronge and disobedience and farder they 
having revisit the depositiounes of the witness producit be the said Alexr 

]afra and lames Barclay against the sd Robert Wilsoune and wthers above-
named and finding it clearlie provin be on of the saides witness that the said 
Robert did say ther was sex or sea vine punds of silk stoline that was bought 
for the wse of the mort clothes and that it was also clearlie provin be that 
same and divers wthers witness that he \"entit oft and publictlie that ther was 
threttin punds of silk bought for the ws of the mortclothes quhilk is supposed 
be divers of the deacons and wthers conveined that that speach hes bein the 
grund of all the calumnies and was uttred only to mak the sds Alexander 
] afra and ] ames Barclay odious and detestable to the rest of the bretherin 
of ther calling and therfor they dischargit the sd Robert Wilsoune from 
having any voyce in the electiounes of the deacones of ther craftes heirefter 
or yit ony place in the deacon cOI1veiners meatings. Therefter compeared 
the abo\"ewryttin Robert \\'ilsoune for himselfe and in name and behalfe of 
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the rest of the persouns compleaned wpon be the saides Alexander J afra and 
James Barclay and declared that he and they wer all most willing to give 
satisfactioun for any wrong was done to the saides compleaners and yt be 
sight of theis conveined or be any sex of them qm the said Alexr Jafra should 
choys qTwpon he for himselfe and in name and behalfe of the rest of the sds 
persones compleaned wpon that \VoId adhear to him askit instrumentes. 

Decimo septimo Septembris 1658. 

The said day Walter Neilsoune lait deacon conveinar with the deacones 
of craft is wha for the most pairt wer present Johne Reid wright being now 
becom aged and pour be pluralitie of ,"oits is admittit to be one of the sex men 
of the hospitall and to gett his allowance as the rest gettes. 

The same day Johne Grier ane of the towne officiares is admittit and 
receavit to be officiar to the deacon com"einar as William Reid was formerlie. 

The said day ordaines the collector to gi"e to David l\Iitchell tailyeor 

the sex punds that Johne Currie who was last put out of the hospitall should 
now have gottin and ordaines him to pay wther sex punds with it for his 
sllpplie. 

Decimo nono Septembris 1658. 

The qllhilk day thair being conveined in the craftes hospitall of the said 
burgh Walter Neilsowne last decon conviner (in respect 11anasses Lyll who 
was last choysen decon conveiner did not accept) togidder with Androw 
l\Iudie present baillie for the craftes of the samyne burgh Allexander Jafra 
decon of hemermen Robert Caruthers decon of taillioures J ohne Falcouner 
decon of \yeavers Johne l\Iillar visitor of maltmen Thomas Lochart decon of 
chirurgians Robert Broome decon of fieschors William Hunter decon of 
skinners Robert 1larschell decon of coupers Ninian Spens deacon of bonnet
makers and with them divers and sundrie lait deacones of craftes with the 
persones last choysen to be on the deacon conveiners counsell quha for the 
most pairt wer preasent and that for electing thrie of thair number to be putt 
on lytt and present it this day to the magistrates and counsell of this brugh 
that ane of them might be choysen decon con\'einer thairof for the year 
insewing and qIl they wer goeing about the doeing of the samyne compeired 
Johne Hall chirurgean and ane of the lait baillies of this burgh and producit 
the protest a -une fallowing subscry\'eit be l\Iathow Willsowne tanner Robert 
Willsoune henlCrman the said Johne Hall Thomas CampbeU Ninian Gilhagie 
Walter and Pat rick Bryces and James Elphingstoune quhairof the tenor 
fallowes. Quhairas thair are severall compleants tabled befor his highnes counsell 
of stait in Scotland against severall persounes be se\'erall of the honest men 
of the treades qlks complents ar remittit to Johne Bell present provest of this 
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bmgh and Johne Grahame lait proveist thairof and since within thes serall 
complents it was humblie desyred that no deacon conveiner should be choysen 
till the seyerall incorpora - unes compleiners wer established in thair just 
rightes and pri\'iledges and lykwayes tllair are severall persounes being 
\\"ncapabille to bear ony publict trust in this comoune wealth be the humblle 
petitioune and advys who are members heir and being vncapablle to be lyttit 
so to "otte in ony elect ioune to persounes of publict trust, lykas ther are 
serail persounes members qllhom the law does not reach quho arc members 
of this iudicatorie and not \\"arned as aught to heave bein and so slighted, 
thairfor and for di\'ers wther reassounes we for ourselves and in name of the 
weill effectit tradsmen within this burgh doe protest aga inst your pnt 
nomina-une as voyd and null in itself quhain'pone the said J ohne Hall askit 
instmments for himself and in name and behalf of all that would ad hear to 
him and the sd protesta-une and then the sd J ohne Hall and wthers wha did 
accompany him with the foirsaid Thomas Lockhart being removed with sundrie 
,,"thers of the sd decon conveiners counsell quhilk being done the foirsaid 
hail de cons of craftis (the sd Thomas Lockhart being exceptit) did remaine still 
in the sd hospitall and \\"ith thame theis persounes fallowing of the saide deacon 
cOIl\'einers last choysen counsell to wit William Nyllsoune Manasses Lyll 
James \\'adrope J olme Kerr ~lichael Watsowne George Broome George Clark 
\\,illia111 Boyd J ohne Otterburne J oh lle Llndsay Rober t Tennant Thomas 
Lauric \ \ 'illiam Craig I\obert Snype George Findlay Andro\\' J ap David 
Robeso\\'ne Daniell BrO\me Robart Boyd William Scheilles \rilliame Falconer 
and did sett dO\me the lyttes for choyseing ont of thrie perso\\'nes of thair 
number to the effect abovewry ttine and the haill number being devydit in sex 
se\'erall lyttis out of the qlks wer choysen ane persoune out of ilk lytte quhilk 
made \'pe the number of sex persounes quhilk sex being put out in on lytt thes 
thrie of thame to wit the saides \rilliam Waiter ~eillsounes and :i\Ianasses Lyll 
\rer electit out of the number of the sds sex persounes to be pntit to the saides 
magistrates and counsell to the effect foirsaid and appoyntes the sd lytte to 
be pntit be the sd \\'illiam Boyd and Robert }Iarschell. Lykeas the same 
day in the efternoone ther being againe con veined in the sd hospitall the 
forsaides haill persounes abovenamed quha did remaine efter the reading of 
the foirsaid protesta-nne and maid choys of the said ly tte togither with Gayine 
Scott Allexander Holmes Gabriell Cumyng Pat rick Bryce elder J ohne Birscat 
,,"ther sex of the sd decon conveiners last choysen counsell quha all of them 
taking to thair serious considera-une how that it had pleased the sds magrates 
and counsell of this brugh not to nominat and elect ane deacon com'einer 
Ollt of the foirsaid lytte pntit to them for that effect according to the Ire of 
gildrie and old \ 'S wonted observed heirtofoir and the abo\'enamed persounes 
conveined as sd is having ane guid and gret respect to the weill of the severall 
tredes within this burgh and considering that if ordor be not keiped and 
obseryed amongst thame thair haill maters will be neglect it and all things 
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relaiting to thair fiurishing estait (qllhairof thair predecessors hes bein so cairfull 
heirtofoir) \\'ill not faill to turne to disorder and confuissione to all thair great 
hurtes and mine and thairfor for tbe better keeping of good ordor amitie love 
and peace amongst themselves does hermoniously and vnanimously agrie and 
condescend to mak choys of ane persowne to be preces amongst them quha 
sall preceid in all things ony \rayes concerning the weillfair of the serall craftes 
within this burgh and that dureing this inten'all of tyme quhill ane deacon 
(Om'einer be choysen to quhom they all promis that dew respect and obedience 
as becometh and cxceidinglie thairto it was the desyre of all the persounes 
cOJ1veined that the sa ides William WaIter Neilsounes and ?lIanasses Lyll should 
be putt on Iytt that one of them might be electit preces dureing the said spaee 
quha being remo\'ed the afoirsaid Androw 1I1udie baillie foirsd haveing the 
\'oyce of e\'ery persoune pnt thairanent the saides haill persounes fmt without 
descrepens did wllanimously mack choys of the said Waiter Neilsowne to be 
preces as said is quha being callit in againe did accept the said ehairge and 
promist to doe his best thairintill according to his power for the weill of the 
sds hail! tredes as allsoe the foirsaids haill persounes considering that the 
first thing they had to doe for observing of guid ordor was to choyse out four 
eraftismen to be on the deane of gilds eounsel! conforme to the Ire of gildrie 
qll ane new electioune and the sds \\'alter Neillsowme new elect it preces haveing 
cravit the advys of the sa ides haill persollnes thairanent they all \'nanimously 
condiscendit and agried that the last four choysen for that effect to \"it William 
~illsoune Jolme illiller J ohne Ker and Robert Caruthcrs sould rcmayne on 
that chairge ql1 ane new c1ectioune, 

V igcs illl 0 110110 Octobris 1658, 

The same day Walter Neilsoune preccs \yith the decones of craftes and 
thair breathrine of counsall being conveined quha for the maist pairt wcr 
present and taking to thair considera -une how that the magistrates had given 
out ordors that all the Ires of deaconheid sou Id be exhibiett and producet 
befor them efter advyce and delebira -une had theranent it was conc1udit 
that the anser to be gi\'en to the counsell theranent sould be delayed in a fair 
calme way quhill first ane decon com'ciner be choysen and appointes Robert 
il lairschell Johne Baquhanane elder and Robert Caruthers to compear on 
setting the night befor the connsell and requeists their loPS to deeeist quhill 
ane deacon conveiner be clioysen and this place then will indevore to give 
all contpnt. 

Dccilllo qrcillto Novcmbris 1658, 

Oouble of ane The qlk day "'alter ~eilsoune preces did exhibit and produce in presence 
p .l p~r producit of 1 '11 d f f 'I f u~ WaIter thc lal eCOllS 0 cra ts and thalr bret lren 0 counsall ane pea per sub t 
:\cilsOIlIlC be him as rcssonabllc o\'ertour for remo\'cing of the present differences quhilk prcccs, 
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was publictly read_ The sd Waiter desyred therefter the sd paper to be 
huikcd and keeped in rcntClltcs of the qlk the tenoT falIowes_ That quheras 
it is not \\"nknO\\"I1 to this meting the grait debaites qch hath bein betwixt 
J ohne Wood :\IathO\'" \\' ilsoune James Thomsone and wthers of ther tred 
James Blair and Androw Scot tailzers William GO\:ean glover J ames Elphing
stoun glasier J ohne Bllrnes Robert Wilsollne J ames J onestoune and severall 
\ythers of the helnermen tred quho cont rary to allla,,- of the brugll and practise 
of this hOllS ar.d the neaber lyk practised cours they have disauned the sd hous 
and takin me befoir the cOllnsell of estait and thair did challeng me 1110St 
\"njustly and albiet they did nominat me only in thair compleantes zit t the 
haill hous of deacones is aymed at I being bot onc man and in all the things 
alledged against me I h,noeing done nothing bot as being appointed from the 
sd hous and thair actes and from the waranting me to doe it the qch procedor 

of thers hath occasioned much discovery of our awin neakednes to strangers 
and throw the sd personnes protesting \\-ithout ane ordor from the hous hath 
lykwayes hindered the nominating of ane deacon conveiner to us by the 
counsall and lyk\rayes llath occasioned the magistrates for calling in questioune 
our letters of deaconry qch had not bein in \'se if this ther appeirance in 
challenging \\'s publictly had not bein notwithstanding of all qch finding 
myself obleidged to doe for t he \reill of the hons and in so doeing most of 
necessity be ane sufferer in my good name by silently passing by so fare as 1 
cane thir great abuss done to me I am content that qtsumever llat11 bein done 
by me be judged by the hous of deacones quho are the most proper judges 
of a ll such differences and qt they sail doe therin sall stand to it proveyding 
that the forsds persounes sail doe the samyne and pas frome the compeirances 
befoir others nor the sd hous and if they will not doe the samyne 1 hope it 
cannot be judged be any that I sail be the occasioune of any inconveniences 
that com to the hous by such ane evilI preparative and doe heirby exoner 
myself in caice of tller refuisall hopeing the sd hous will assist all thes that 
doeth adher to their decisive voice of all differences betwixt \YS to qch I am 
most willing to adher. 

The same day ordaines J ohne Ker collector to furnish coalIes to the poor 
in the hospitall as formerly_ 

The same day appoynts Baillie l\ loodie l\Ianasses Lyll Thomas Campbell Act anenl 

J ohne ~liller maltman J ohne Miller tailyeor Rot l\larschell couper J OIl Scot ~~~~;~'~ht 
baxter to meit and con vein and cognosce quhat is a\\'and to the several! trads the hospitaJl 

_ _ _ be the sever all 
of the rents of GorbaIls and to sle them paylt out of the first palrt of the t rades. 

reddiest of the hous rents and qt is left wnpayit that \\-ay to tack some bands 
out of the box and pay the saime becaus formerly the money that should have 
payit them was applyed to the hospitaUs wse and appoyntes Patrick Bryce 
and Ninian Andersoune to fl tt ther compts wi th Johne Ker_ 
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Tcrtio Deecmbris 1658. 

The said day appoyntes Thomas Campbell to convein theis wha wer 
formerlie appoyntit to cognosce the debtis a\\"and out of the GOl'balls rent to 
the severall trads. 

The sd day Androw :\Ioodie bail lie WaIter Neilsoune lait deacon con
\'einer and now preces with the deacones of craftes and \\"ther bretherin of 
counsell quha for the most pairt wer present being conveined it ,,"as proponit 
be the sd \\'alter Xeilsoune that he thought it cOlwenient for removing of the 
present differances amongest some of the trads and the hOllS intres that it 
wa( guid that some calme pea cable men wer choysen to advys ''"pon some 
overtoures the best they can for remo\'ing )'of that theis mate(s againe be 
not brought in ony publict hearing and for this effect it was condescend it 
and agried \ypon that the sd Androw Moodie baillie Thomas Campbell sumtyme 
ane of the baillcis of this burgh ROI :\larschell couper and :\Iichacl \Yatsoune 
" 'eaver should be for the hous pairt and for the wther pairteis intrest johne 
Hall lait baillie Thomas Lockheart aputhecar J Oll Buchannan elder baxter 
and Patrick Bryce maltman and they ar to meitt \\"ith the best conveniencie 
to think and ad\"yee "'pon the sa ids O\'ertoTs and yrefter to exhibit and produce 
the samyne in \\Tytt to the said \Yalter Xeilsoune to the effect the samyne 
may be considered and thought wpon be the haill deacones of trades. 

Vigesimo scptimo Dceclllbris 1658. 

The qlk day Andro\\' l\Ioodie baillie with the j)ticullar deacones of crafts 
fallowing viz Alexr J afra deacon of hamennen Rot Caruthers deacon of tailyeors 
lames \Yaddrop lait deacon of cardoners JOIl ~Iiller visitor of maltmen joll 
Falconer deacon of weavers \Yilliam Huntar deacon of skinners Thomas 
Lokheart deacon of chirurgians J Oll Scot deacon of baxters Rot ~Iarschell 
deacon of co\ypers Rot Broom deacon of fieshors J OIl Clark deacon of measounes 
j oll Colquhoune deacon of "Tights and ~inian Spens deacon of bonetmakers 
being all com'eined in the craft is hospitall their was producit ane paper con
teining ane coppie of the oyertoures gi\'en in anent the removing of the pnt 
differences amongst some of the treds within this burt and efter reiding 5'of 
it was desyred be the deacones that they might have some space to considder 
5"'"pon befor they give ane anser therto qTto it was ans,Yerecl be the said 
Thomas Lockheart ane of the setters doune of the saids overtoures that it 
wold be sufllcient to gi\'e anc anser yto within ten or twel£e dayes qr\\'nto they 
Jid al:quiesce. 

[.1\'0 date. Probably October 1660.] 

Forsuameikle as about this tyme befOlf wrytten ther ha\'cing fallen out 
some ynhappie and "nlucken differences amongs the tredsmen ",ithin this 
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burgh qllhilk was the causs of great divisiounes amongs them and the ane 
pairtie of them inclyning moir to seek the help and ayd of the Ingleishe and 
wthers adherent to them was be them most favoured and ane chairge being 
given for del.Ferie of this buik and \\'ther compts belonging to the crafts 
hospital! and the samyne being suspend it was in ane vncollth maner decydit 
he Judge Ker in ther favours in tyme of vacancie quherby this buik was 
randerit to the pairtie chairger \\'ho hes made noe vse thereof since but made 
ane ne\\" book of ther a\\'ine and hes caused wrytt therintill what they have 
actit sen syne and now God having of his a\\'ine great mercie and goodnes 
returned our gracious king to his awine throne and dignitie and lyk\\'ayes 
!Ies restoared to the land judges of ther awine as of old wherupone the Earle 
of Glencairne chancellar ha veing direct ane letter to ane meitting of the 
burro\\'es hold in at Edinburgh the fyftine day of September last it was concludit 
be the comissionars of burro\\'es for the tyme and statut and ordained that noc 
persoune or persounes \\'ho contryvit or subscryvit the remonstrance or 
assosciatiollnes or concurred in the prosecutioune of any cours for promoveing 
the ends thereof or protestit against any publict judicatories ther determina
tiounes or any wther way disaffected to his majest ies government or indevoured 
be factioune or seditioune to disturb his majesties pe ice that non such sould 
be admittit to any place of magistracie counsell or any office of deaconrie or 
any \\'ther chairge within burgh quhilk act therefter was ratefied be the right 
honourablle the cOIl1ittee of estaits and therby the fOl-said pairtie who indyned 
most to the lnglishe wer layd asyd and vse was made of wthers and speciallie 
thes who did bear office in anno 1648 and ~Ian asses Lyll being deacon convinar 
the said year was appoyn tit be thes in power to convein the deacones of treds 
and to set doune the lytts out of such who wer fund capable to bear office for 
electing the deacon convinar for the year enshewing quhilk was clone accordinglie 
and this preface appoyn tit heir to be insertand \"se to be made of this buik for 
inserting of ther acts and proceedings concerning the craftsmen within this 
burgh and to miskend the former new book made as said iso 

At Glasgow thc tcnth day 0/ Octobor 16600 

The quhilk day l\fanasses Lyll sometyme deacon comoiner of this burgh 
haveing by vertew of the power grantit to him conveaned the deacones of 
crafts new and old and vthers of the craftsmen for electing thrie of ther number 
to be present it to the provest baillies and counsell of this burgh and wthers 
ha\Oeand intres that ane persone might be electit out of the saids thrie persounes 
to beir office as deacon conviner of yS burgh for the yeir enshe\\'ing be pluralitie 
of vottes thes thrie personnes fallouing \\'er electit to the effect forsaid to wit 
~Ian8sses Lyll Walter Neilsoune and llobert Caruthers and ordain cs the said 
lytt to he presented be George Clark present deacon of skinners and Rot 
l\larshell couper. 
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Therefter the said !\lanasses LylI was chosen deacon convinar " 'ho made 
choyse of ye persounes falIouing to be on counselI \\"t him for the yeir enshe\\·ing. 

J ohne l\laxuelI 
J ohne Birscat 
] ohne Listoulle 
l ames Robesoune elder 
Archibald Glen 
]ohne Clark 
] ames Frank 

Deacones 

Niniane Andersoune yisitour 
Gabriell Cumyng 
George Clark 
Cllthbert Greg 
Robert Broome 
\\" Ul Craig 

] ohne Kcr baillie 

Alexander J afray 
Dayid Robesoune 
Alexander Goyeane 
PatIick l\lcth-ickar 
] ohne Young 

j Oil l\Iillar 
Robcrt Caruthcrs 
Rot Boyd 
\VIll Fergusoune 
\r lll johnestone 

lames \\"addrope 
Gabriel Corbett 
] ames l\li tchell 
Robert Gairner 
j ohne Coats 

johne Buchannane yor 
Danicll Purdoune 

] ohne Falconer 
Andrew Lie 
Da\-id Pitcairne 

Daniel Broune 

\\Oilliame N eilsoune 
Andrc\\" ~loodie 
Walter N eilsone 
] Oil Miller 
Archibald ScheilIes 

Wm Boyd 

j ames Colquhoune 
\r lll Reid 

.:Ilichael Gilmour 
Alcxr Holmes 

Andrew LUIn 
\rm Huntar 

Robert l\Iarshell 
] ames Andersoune 
Will Sheilles 

Rot Craig 

George Findlay litster 
JOIl Lindsay litster 

Andre\\" Ralstoune gairner 
Hot TCl1l1 cn t gairner 
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Vigcsilllo septimo Octobris 1660. 

The said day ye deacon cOllveinar deacones of craftis and bretlIerin of Counsdl 
their counsell being convcincd who for ye far most pairt wer pnt gave thcir suorne. 
oathcs to be faithful! and trcw counscllors to thc sd deacon conveinar for ye 
year enshewing, . 

The same day Williamc Zair contcinowed dark who pnt did acccpt and Zair Clark. 
gi\'e his oath as wse is. 

The same day it is concludit be yc haill pcrsones pnt that yc !ait dcacon Old deacon 
to be on ve of cycrie craft sall be alwayes on of the deacon conyeincrs counsell for that counsell. ' 

year and it sall not be ye po\\'cr and optioune of any nc\\' intrant deaconc to 
hold him of ye samyne in respect it hes bein ane conteinowed wse and most 
agriable to reasoune. 

The same day be pluralitie of \'ots Da\'id Robesoune beltmaker is choysen Robcsoune 
collecto'. collector who being pnt did acccpt and gh'e his oath as wse is. 

The same day Robert ~Iarschell lai t deacon of coupers having given in 
complent against Cuthbert Grege pnt deacone of coupers for yt he had in a 
pri\'at way made choyse of his mrs of craft for ane ycar inshe\\'ing at the verie 
tyme qn ye said Rot was appoyntit to be admittit as ane of ye four for ye 
trads to be on ye deane of gilds counscl! and wheras he should ha\'e bein ane 
of the first of the mrs and ha\'c had ane speciall key of ye box yit ye sd Cuthbcrt 
had altogither debarred him therfra and ye sd Cuthbert being pnt could not 
denay the same and therwpon the forsaid deacon com'einer dcacones of craft 
and haill counsell pnt ordaines ye sd Cuthbert to make ye aforsaid Robert 
~Iarshell compleiner ane of ye first mrs of the craft for ye year enshewing and 
give him ane specia Il key of ye box as wse and custoume hes bein ever heirtofoir 
amongst ye haill trads past memoric of man and for eshewing of ye lyk wfong 
heirafter it is statut and ordained that it saIl not be leasume to no ncw deacon 
of tred heirafter to put ye old dcacon who bear office as deacon ye year befor 
him from bcaring office as ane of thc mrs of craft and to be the first of ym and 
to have ane speciall key of ye box. 

Marschcll, 
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The same day be pluralitie of vats Rot Adame tailzcor is choysen offr Adarne off', 
\\'ho being pnt gave his oath as \l'se is. 

The same day forsuameikle as it is no\\' cleirlie wnderstood be the hailI !\Otl to be 
persones pnt that ye conteinowing of ane persone deacon longer nor ane year ~~~~rn nor a 
of his trade hes made much evill and wrong in ye calling and altho it hes bein year, 
oft heirtofoir dischargit zit it lIcs not bein so punctuallie observit as it owght 
to be and therfor for esl1cwin3 ye lyk hcirafter it is cnactit statut and ordained 
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that no persone qtsome\'er be langer keeped on as deacon of his craft nor ane 
year allenerlie and yt wnder ye paine of ane hundreth punds scots to be payit 
in be yt calling \\"ho contra\'eines to ye hospitall for ye helpe and supplie of 
ye poore yintill and wyrs at ye optioune of ye deacon cO!1Yeinar and deacones 
and ordaines this act to bc intimat be ilk deacon to his craft. 

The same day ]ohne Listoune laitlie choysen deacon of ye cordeners 
ga \'c his oath as vse is. 

This day in respect y1 ]011 Buchannan yor being deacon of his craft this 
last year had \'iolat and brokin ane act of their calling discharging any persone 
to bcir office as deacon S'intill [longer] yn ane year and that he no\\' had gottin 
himselfe contcinowed deacon for ane year to cum qlk he could not denay and 
thcrfor ordaincs yc calling to be convcined againe and to mak choys of ane of 
ye last yeares mres to be deacon of ye craft for yc year enshcwing. 

Seelllldo Nove'is 1660. 

This day the deacon cOll\'einar dcacones of craft is and bretherin of yr 
counsell being connined who for ye most pairt \yer pnt appoynts ]011 Ker 
baillie wt ye deacon cOll\'einar and " 'alter ~eilsoune ye deacons of hamem1en 
and tailzeors the \'isito r of maltmen and Rot ;\Iarschell lait deacon of coupers 
to re\'eise ye compt of Alexr Danizicll lait collector as also the haill acts sctt 
doune in yc ne\\" buik Lhir twa yeares bygain and to lllak report S·anent. 

QlliJlto Sove'is 1660. 

Thc qlk day the deacon con\'einer deacones of craftis and bretherin of 
yr counsell being con\'eined who for yc most pairt war pnt the persones above 
named ,,'hois names ar conteined in ye former act having made report that 
they had at lenth red and reviscd the corn pt no\\" produced be Alexr Daniziell 
and that with much paines wt ye helpe of ye sd Alexr Daniziell they had corn 
to ye right wnderstanding therof so neir as could be and finds therby (charge 
and dischargc being compared) there \\"as rest and in the compter Alexr Daniz
icles hands the SOWl1le of thrie hundreth fyftie four pllnds fyYe shilling four 
pennies and becaus ye forsaid compt could not be formallie booked it was 
ordain cd that ye sowme restand should be booked becaus its to be payit to 
the new collector and he chargit S'\\"ith and the compt producit be the said 
Alexr to be put in the box and keepit in rctelltis and in regard the said Alexr 

Daniziell did mak instantlie reall and thankfull pay1 to thc sd David Robesoune 
now pnt collector of ye sd somue of thrie hundreth fyftie four punds fyve 
shilling four penneis thc sd deacon cOnyein;1X deacones of craftis and thcre 
sd counsell doc exoner and dischairge ye sd Alexr Danizell accordinglie. 
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Fallowes the eatollogue 0/ the soU'mes o/lIIollye awand to the era/tis 
l/Ospitall be bmzds. 

In the first t here is awand be J olme Colquhoune \\Tight and his cawtioners 
by their band ane thousand marks qrof there will be ane yeares aii rent 
awand at ye terme of l\lert imes 1660. 

Item be Wm Andersoune younger of l\'cwtoune and be his cawl'es con forme 
to the band fyve hundreth marks qro f ye 0.1-1 rent is awand sen the terme 
of \\'itsonday 1660. 

Item awand be W lII Couts and his cawrcs by band fyve hundreth marks qrof 
there will be ane yeares 0.1-1 rcnt awand a t ~Tertimes 1660. 

Itcm there was adebtit to the said hospi tall be wmqll J ames Duncan haiilerman 
anc thousand marks priiill sowme "'hilk should have payit aii rent for ye 
terme of :'Tertimes jajyjc fyftie and sex and of all yes ail rents bygainc 
Alex f Daniziell bit collector hes only gottin thrie scoir four punds as his 
corn pt beares and in securit ie of the monye the sd hospitall is infeft in 
\'mqll James Duncans land ill Saltmercat. 

Item wmql1 Gcorge Lyoune was awand to ye sd hospitall tltrie hundre th punds 
priMI sowme and at Candlemes 1658 there was awand of aii rent eightine 
punds and ye aii rent is ever awand sen syne. 

Item be Jon Miller t ailzeor be band four hundreth marks qrof ye an rent is 
awand sen \\'itsonday 1658. 

Item awand be Rot Huntar of \\'hytsyd ane hundreth t\yintie ane punds ten 
shilling as being the equall hal£e of ye sowme prinll conteined in his band. 

Item wmqll Edward Hamiltoune of Silvertounhill being adebtit to wmqll 
Androw l\ lylne fourtie punds scots the band ye sd laird gaye 5'for was 
drawne wp in \,·mqll J Oil Selkrigs name and at ye desyre of ye sd wmqll 
Androw l\Iylne he assign it ye same to ye hospitall qrof yr was no pairt 
payit arr of an rent nor priiill SO\\'me payit sen syne. 

I tern be Jon Bar skiner as priiHl P atrick l\IcIh' iker hamerman and Neil1Iaxwell 
in ( ) as cawrs for him ane hundreth punds scots qrof ye aii 
rent is awand for Lambes 1658. 

Item be Alexr Govcane bc his band ane hundreth marks qlk is payable ",tout 
an rent at Witsonday 1661. 

Item there is awand to the hospitall be J ohne Bomanno candlemaker be his 
band four scoir punds monye qlk is payable wtout aii rent at ye first day 
of Apryll nixt to cum 1661. 

The same day thcre was delY\'erit to the collectour the bands fallowing Bands 
to be put to executioune and for \'sing his best meanes to geat in the sowmes die I yve1r1i I 10 

. . I le co ectuur. 
therm con teaned to WIt J ohne Bars band Robert H un tars band \Vi th wthers 
belonging therto Silvertounhills band with the assignatioune made therto. 
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Jonet Scheilles in Gorbal!es is awand to the hospital! of bygaine an rents 
twentie marks as is given up be the said Alexr Danizell lait collectour of her 
bygaine dewties and that sowme and all is payit in be the said collect our is 
monyes dew to the hospitall for its pairt of the Gorballs rent for the crope 
1659 as is declaired be the said Alexander Danizell. 

Thc same day be pluralitie of ,'ott cs James Litilj ohne tailyor is admit tit 
to be as ane of the poor sexe men to be susteaned in the hospitall and ordaines 
the collect our to pay him his dews con forme to the ,'se of the hous, 

The same day seeing J ohnc Fultoune elder skinner is depairtit this lyfe 
who had ill pensioune fourtie eight shilling per mensem aff the hospitall it is 
this day concludit that the samyne bc delt cquallic betwixt J ames Young 
skinner and Charles Pollock elder couper and ordaines the collect our to answcr 
them accordinglie therto and to begine for this present moneth of ~ovember. 

The same day the collectonr is appoyntit to pay monethlie to Williamc 
Gib malt man Thomas Raltoune maltman and Da\'id :'Iitchell tailyour twentie 
four shilling to ilk ane of them per mmsem con forme to the former warrands 
gi\'en theranent as alsoe to gi,'c to J ames Cuthbert bonnetmaker the lyk 
sowme monethlie in respect of the great infirmitie of his eyes, 

Septimo Novembris 1660, 
The same day :\Ianasses Lyll deacon con\'inar deacones of crafts ncw and 

lait who all for ye most pairt \\'er pnt being con\'eaned it was publictlie declaired 
be ye said deacon con\'inar that he was informed that sume deacones of crafts 
had allreddie broken the act set downe wpone the fyftine day of September 
last was be the comisionars of burro\\'es and ratified be ye comittee of estaits 
in admitting some maisters of 5' calling \\'ho wer layd asyd as falling wnder 
ye corn pas of ye sd act in relatioune to deaconries of se\'erall treds within 
the samyne and yt wthers ar desyring libertie to fallow that practise quhilk 
he declaired was altogither contrair his mynd and intentioune but yt the said 
act should be keepit in\'iolablie con forme to ye tenour thereof in respect it 
was onlie done to foment the \'nhappie differences hes bein amongs ye treds 
of yS burgh this lang tyme bygaine in tyme of ye ,'surpers power and protestit 
that if any had broken the said act or wer of intentioune to break it that he 
might be frie of all danger could fallow therwpone in respect he had intimatit 
the samyne to them quherupone it is concludit be all present that the said 
act should not be broken in any poynt and did declair that they wer most 
willing to gi\'e obedience 5·to and ordained be ym all that if any deacon had 
choysen any maisters of craft who wer layd asyd as falling wnder the compas 
of ye said act that they should be altered and thair deacon to choyse be 
himself some \'ther famolls honest man of 5' rcf)iue calling,; who fell not wnder 
ye compas of ye sd act to be mais ters of 5" craft for thc year enshewing and yt 
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noe wthers should choyse any wther mr or member of y calling but con forme 
to the tenour of ye said act and gif any deacon or wthers doe in the contrair 
and gives not obedience to the said act should nether have place nor voyce 
amongs ym in maters relaiting to y chairge during ye said space. 

The said day ordaines the collector to have ane warrand for the sowme Warrand. 
of twcntie marks deburst to him for clothes bot to Rot Adame new electit 
officiar and foir sex tine pllnds deburst be him to Hector Stewart for service 
done to the trads. 

Decimo quarto Novembris 1660. 

The same day Robert Andersoune sone laiill to George Andersonne in 
Schawfeild is bookit prentis w l Niniane Andersoune present visitor of maltmen 
during the space of fyve yeares con forme to the indentor of the dait of thir 
pnts. 

Vigesimo ?IOIlO Noris 1660. 

Andersoune 
prenteis. 

The same day Androw lIIoodie gave his oath as ane ordinarie counsellors :lIoodie 
till ?llichaelmes nixt. sworne. 

Vigesimo sexto ] alll/arii 1661. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to pay to Thomas Dunrimple tailyeor Warrands. 
twelfe punds for his suppJie and four punds to Catherin Salmond to help to 
put her son to the colledge. 

Octavo Februarij 1661. 

The sd day wnlawes Cuthberte Grege in fyve punds for disobaying the 
act set doune on the xxvij of October last anent Rot :\larschell and recom
mends to the visitor and j on lIIiller tailzeor to sie the sd act put to executioune 
and to agrie ye pties. 

Vigesimo sexto ] am/arii 1661. 

The sd day it being regraitit be the deacon convener and divers wther 
honest men pnt that ye meanes and rent belonging to the hospitall is greatlie 
diminished be the bestowing on a great number of poore people who ar wther
wayes helped and ane overtour be proponed by l\lanasses Lyll present deacon 
conveiner that qt craft had ane mane in the hospitall no persone in that calling 
should have any farder supplie 5'of whilk being thought wpon and considered 
it was yafter condeschendit vnto be the sd deacon conveinar deacones of craft 
and haill bretherin of counsell who for ye most pairt wer pnt all wt ane consent 
that qt calling hes a man placed in the hospitall no persone belonging to that 
calling nayr weidow nor wyrs saIl have or get any farder supplie aff ye hous 
nor non of their suplica - unes heirafter except theis old decriptit persones 

Grege 
vnlawed. 

No person of 
any craft who 
hes a poor 
man in tbe 
hous to get 
supplie. 
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who ar in vse of payt of any pensioune out of ye hous who ar to have the 
samyne during yr lyftymes and ye hous will and pleasor and after yr deceases 
their is no lyk pensiounes to be grantit to no persones yafter. 

The sd day Jon Currie tailzeor is placed and put in againe in the hospitall 
but he is to have no pensiollne q 11 Beltane nixt and the twelfe pund yt should 
have been given to him pntlie the collector is appoyntit to gi,oe the samyne to 
David Calderwood for his snpplie. 

The qlk day the deacon conveiner deacones of craft and haill bretherin 
of their couIlsell who for the most pairt \Ver fmt being cOIlveined and taking 
to their considera-une that forsuameikle as there being of old di\Oers decreits 
and acts set doune be the deacon conveinar deacons of craft is and their connsell 
for ye tyme against James Elphingstoune glas '\Tight Jon Daniziell \\Tight 
Jolme Call1dwall Androw Love Wm GO\'eane skinners J ames Farie Rot Wilsoune 
Jon Leiper Wm Philp Jon Dunkiesonne James Pharie and Gawine Park 
hamermen and wyres mentionat in the sds severall decreits and that for their 
base cariage and wther misdemaners conteined 5,intill \\'herby and for wyr 
canss yin speit sundrie of them wer declared \\'ncapable to bear any charge 
in their repive callings ayr to ha\'e \Oots or give vots qll they gave satisfactioune 
for the sds wrongs mentionat in the samyne decreits zit ther having arysen 
amongs the trads wtin this burgh throw the occasioune of ane dissatisfeit pairtie 
many ,onhappie and vnlukie differences and that pairtie ha,oing throw help of 
ye I nglish and wthers who affected them gottin power and credit of ye craftis 
hospitall and things belonging 50to and be occasioune theirof wpon the fyftine 
day of Septcmber 1659 yeares they did not only pas out severall decreits and 
acts cyteined in ane new book made by ylll whilk was publictlie red in presence 
of all present annulling most \\"njustlie the acts sett dmme against ye forsds 
persones but also they sett downe severall acts and decreits against J ames 
Phrank Jolme Kirk\\'ood James \\'adrop and \rill Hunter discharging them 
from medling in maters concerning yI serall trads and in theis decreits so given 
out by that \\11hapie \'surping pairtie almost thrO\\" the \\"holl of ylll they have 
most falslie and malicious lie vtred and set doune manye fals calumnies ag t 

Manasses Lyll present deacon comoeiner and \\'alter ~eilsoune somtyme ane 
of ye lait baillies of this burgh as being (as they alledgit) the maine fomenters 
of theis ,onhappie divisiounes for yr a\\"ine f)ticular ends but mainlie against 
ve said WaIter \\"lIeras ther was no such thing and now since it hes pleased 
God of his awine great mercie and guidnes to have brought bak against [? againl 
our most g,atious king to his thron and dignitie and things begin to run again 
in the right channell and that publict acts and ordinances are given out that 
such as \\"er most justlie [? unjustly] thrust from their places ar now restored 
againe 5'to wherby it is now evidentlie sein who hes bein right and \\"ho wrong 
and who hes hein seeking their 3wine ends and not ye \\'cill of the trads wtin 
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this burgh con forme to the guid old accustomed maner and therfor the haill 
deacones of crafts new and old being all for ye most pairt present doe heirby 
reschind cass and aIlllll all their haill decreits acts and ordinances given out 
and sett doune on the said fyftine day of September 1659 yeares fOI'said lykas 
they did consider that they wer sett doune be theis in place for ye tyme for 
fomenting of theis wnlukie and wnhappie diferences above mentioned and so 
to be holdin and reput in tyme coming as tho they had never bein set doune 
and ordaines the old acts fOI-merlie sett doune agt the aforsds persones to stand 
zit in full force and strenth against ym and sua meikle the rather becaus 
theis persounes all for ye most pairt does fall wnder ye compas of that act sett 
doune on the fyftine day of September last be the burrowes and so ar therby 
declared wncapable to bear any charge in their severall callings qll they all be 
cleired be the parliat and COD1ittee of staits and declares heirby to all that the 
sels l\lanasses Lyll and Walter 1'{eilsoune ar altogither frie of theis bais calumnies 
laid against ym in theis saids severall decreits sett doune on the said fyftine 
day of September r659 and that in respect it is now cleired by all the publict 
acts emittit that they and their adherents hes only walked in the right and 
straught way in seeking the guid of ye trads ",tin this burgh. 

The same day complent being given in be Alexr Jafra somtyme deacon of Jafray. 
hamennen bearing that some of ye bretherin of his calling especiallie theis 
against whom ane act was sett doune in the pnt deaconveiners tyme for 
wronging and injuring of him had caused ane act to be set doune in the lait 
vsurpers tyme against him that he should never have any charge or voU in 
his calling and yt most wnjustlie he never being hard to speak for himselfe 
qlk being considered wpon it was statut and ordained that ye sd act should 
be deleit and scored out of their buik and that the deacon conveiner Walter 
1'{ eilsoune J on Miller tailzeor and Rot l\IarschelI sie ye same done and ordaines 
Johne illax\\-ell pnt deacon of hamermen to con vein his mrs and produce his 
book qnsoer he sall be required for yt effect be ye sd deacon cyveiner. 

Decimo sexto F ebrllarij r66r. 

The qlk day l\Ianasses Lyl! deacon conveiner with ye deacones of craft is lIIarschell. 
new and old \\'ho for the most pairt wer pnt being con veined and having hard 
the supplica -une given in be AlIane l\Iarschell sone natural! to Allane l\larchell 
in Lumloch mackand mentioune that qr he was bund prenteis to \Vq" Jon 
Fulertoune \\Tight and payit above four scoir punds of prenteis fie and it 
pleased God after thrie quarter of ane year to call his mr out of this mortal! 
lyfe so that therby he both lost his fie and got no learning qlk was holdin out 
and remonstrat di\-ers tymes of befor be his sd fayr and now he hes bein tossed 
to and fro theranent this whol year bygaine throw instiga-une of some tur-
bulent bretherin of the calling and the sd Allanes fayr having agried wt ye 
relict who had only intrest in him being her husbands prenteis and shoe having 

z 
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grantit ane blank assigna-une to him for inserting any bodies name thereintill 
and the fayr having delt \\'t John Cors \\Tight for instructing the prenteis 
quhilk he acceptit frielie zit the turbulent bryrin of ye "Tightis wold not suffer 
the. prenteis to work w t ye sd J on Cors or to work at all and hes caused dis
charge him to work so that the boy is disapoyntit of his calling and so of all 
lyfliehood qlk in tyme may pro\'e ane \'erie bad exemple to honest man to 
bring in their Loyes to be prenteiss \\'t tradsmen as the sd bill mair fullie 
proports quhilk being callit and the aforsd deacon con vein er deacones of craft 
and wthers pnt having weill weighted and considered the sd complent and the 
veri tic 5'of being knowine to all of ym for the most pairt and Gabriell Cunyng
hame pnt deacone of wright being also present confessed the samyne and 
grantit all was tre", was asserted therintill they theraft er be this their decreit 
and scntance decemes and declaires that it saIl be leasome to the sd Jon Cors 
to keep and detein the sd Allane ~larschell pnteis conforme to the agriement 
made w t ye sd compleiners fayr and him yanent and yt it saIl not be leasome 
to the deacon of the "Tights nor non of that calling to give ony discharge in 
the contrair to the effect the compleiners may ge t instructioune in his trade 
and [be] made capable S'by for wineing of his lyfliehood according to his sd 
fayrs designe qll he first band him prenteis, 

Ultimo F ebrltarii 1661. 

Con\'eined the deacon com'einer Baillie Ker Walter Neilsoune 
w t ye deacones of tailzeors skinners coupers \\'eavers bonetmakers 
,,·t nyne old deacones and the collector, 

The said day in anser to the supplica 'une and complent given in be Ard 

Simpsoune traYellol' against J on Simpsoune measoune ordaines the sd J ohne 
to enter and book Ard Simpsoune his prenteis sone to the sd compleiner in 
their crafts books as it becumes a mr to doe to his servand and that wnder 
the paine of ane hundreth punds monye of fyne to be givin in to the hospitalles 
vse and farder they doe heirby statut and ordaine that the boyes not booking 
saIl not be prejudiciall to him qn he enters frieman ",t ye calling, 

The said day it was concluded that some of their number should goe east 
to Edinburgh to concur \"ith such craftissmen there as stands for defence of 
the gildrie and according yto they made choys of Walter Neilsoune and Rot 
Caruthers to ryd east for that effect and the haill expenss and charges to be 
deburst ywpon to be borne be the haill trads according to their rank and 
qnalitie and the haill deacones to subscry\'e to them ane comissioune for that 
effect 

The same day ordaines the collector to gi\'e to George Cl ark to be given 
to ane poor man yt was a captane in the hilles \Vt Glencaime fy,'e shillings 
starling, 
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Decimo M aij I66r. 

Thc qlk day l\Iann.sses Lyll deacon cOI1\'inar deacones of crafts and ther 
bretherinc of counsell being con veined in ther hospital! wha for the most 
pairt wer present anent the complent gi\'en in be the hamermen wtin this 
burgh against Hugh Andersone cordon er for that he had cutted lether and 
made some belts yof qlk he nor nae wther craftsmen \vlin this burgh aught to 
have done in respect that the beltmakers ar appendices of the han1ermen 
craft and is conteined in ther Ire of deaconheid qlk is notourlie knoun to the 
deacon convinar and sindrie deacones }lnt qlk being red and considdered and 
the said deacon conviner and wthers forsaid being most desyrous to interteanc 
that old love and amitie among the treds that aught to be it was efter voyceing 
declaired that it was noe ways leasome to the sd Hugh nor noe wthers of his 
craft to mak any belts it being ane libertie belonging to ye sd hamermen in 
maner as sd is and yfor dischergit the said Hugh and all wthers of ye sd tred 
to exerceis the lyk heirefter. 

The same day becaus it is fund be Hugh Andersoune his awine confession 
that he cutted and made ane belt efter he was dischergit be the deacon conveiner 
to doe the samy he is yfoir vnlawed be the deacones and y counsel! in ten punds 
and Baillie Ker being fmt ordained him to goe to prissoune with Johne Pater
soune offr and Si to remaine whill that be payit. 

The said day ordaines the collector to pay to J ames Frank the sowme 
of ten punds qlk wt eight pund allowed to himself for the muskat he should 
have payit in to the hospitall and some moneys he got of befoir compleits to 
him threttie sex pund ten shilling deburst be him for drugs and wther medica
ments he waired out in cureing of Ard Bischopes leg qlk was concludit to have 
bein cutted aff. 

l 'igesimo qllillto M aij I66r. 

Complent ag' 
Andersoune. 

Andersoune 
vnlawit. 

Warrand. 

The whilk day the deacon conveiner deacones of crafts and their counsell Warrand. 
being com'eined ordanes the collector to deburs to Waiter Neilsoune to be 
givcn to Rot Vrie for his attendance in the trads busines twentie shilling 
starling. 

The sd day vnlawes Will Glen fteshor in four marks for the \vrange and Glen vnlawit. 
disobedience done be him to the deacon cyforme to the twa decreits given out 
5'anent to be pntlie payit to the collector of the fteshors and to give sat is-
factioune to the deacon. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to give to Rot Aclame officiar fyftinc Warrand. 
shilling starling for the snpplie of his wyfe lying seek. 
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The same day report being made that the magrats had regraitit that there 
\\"er now befor them som triviall maters belonging to the treds on lie it \yas 
therfor \Onanimuslie statut and ordained by all fmt that qtsomever craftisman 
trubles any of ye magrats \\"t complents meirlie belonging to the treds qll 
first he acquant ye deacon of his calling or then the deacon conveiner and 
deacones yanent that yt persone in no tyme comeing sall beir no office amongs 
the trads nor in the deacon conveiners hous and yis is wtout prejudice of ony 
persone to complein for civil! causs civil! debtis streking and bloods. 

Sexto A ugustj 166r. 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner deacones of craftis and their counsell 
being comoeined \Valter Neilsoune producit the thrie letters grantit be King 
James the Sext and fra King Charles the First \vith some vther papers wt 

them qlks wer put in the box as also ane rid bend. 

The sd day appoynts the deacon of everie tred who hes intres of the 
Gorballes to meit and to heir the collectors compt theranent and appoynts 
Baillie Ker deacon cyveiner and WaIter Neilsoune to meit also wt yll for ye 
hous intres. 

The sd day appoynts Baillie Ker the deacon cyveiner and Walter Neilsoune 
to speik wt ye priii.ll of ye college anent JOD Lies sone. 

The sd day ordaines the deacon of the hamermen to convein his key 
mrs and to bring their craftis box wt them yt ye same may be opened that the 
act set doune in their book agt Alexr Jafray may be deleit and scored out 
con forme to the former ordor. 

In anser to the supplica~une given in be Androw Lyll ordaines his band 
of fourtie pundis be given bak to him in respect the same is payit be making 
of clothes to the poor in the hospitall and farder ordaines the collector to give 
him fourtie marks for his suplie. 

The same day ordaines Cuthbert Grege deacon of coupers to pay to Jonet 
Hil! ane weadow of yt calling the double of what shoe sall be fund to want 
of her former cavilles in respect he hes given no obedience to their former 
acts and this to be done be sight of the deacon conveiner the visitor of malt men 
and wm Boyd. 

The same day appoynts Cuthbert Grege deacon of cowpers to give bak 
to "om Poliok the ten marks they took aff him for sending of his prenteis 
abroad for service of ye countrie to win his living and help his m r and its 
declared be the haill meiting that it sall be leasome to ony mr of ony calling 
to send his prenteis abroad qn ever he pleases to seek his awine mentienence 
and supplie his mr the m r acknouledging his craft \Vt ony little thing. 
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NOllo Octobris 1661. 
The qlk day l\lanasscs Lyll deacon conveiner with the deacones of crafts Lyt <:ieacoll 

ncw and old and their brethcrin of counsell being con veined in the craft is cyvemer. 
hospitall for electing of twa of their number to be pntit \V t ye sd l\T an asses 
Lyll pnt dcacon cY\'einer to the provest baillies and counsell of this burgh 
this day to the effect yt on of yIIl may be elcctit and choysen to bear office as 
deacon cyveiner of this burgh for the year enshe\\'ing be pllll'alitie of vots 
theis persones fallowing wer electit and choysen to be pntit \\'t ye sd pnt deacon 
cyveiner to the effect forsd viz Walter Neilsoune malt man and Rot Caruthers 
tailzeo r and ordaincs this Iyt to be pntit be Nilliane Andersoune malt. and 
Alexr J airay haii'lerman. 

The same day therafter the sd l\Ianasses Lyll was conteinowed deacon Lyll deacon 
conveiner. 

cY"ciner of this burgh for ane year to cum. 

Dccimo Octobris 1661. 
The whilk day Manasses Lyll the new electit deacon conveiner made choyse 

01 ye persones fallowing to be on his counsell for a year to com. 

Alexr Goveane 
Robert Boyd 
James l\litchell 
james Robesoune yor 
J on Falconer 
WIll Boyd 
James Frank 

Johne 'Vatsounc visitor 
j ames Selkrige 
l\l atho\\' Cumyng 
j ames Andersoune 
George Broome 
Jon Walker 

Androw l\Ioodie baillie 
Hamermen J OD l\laxwcll Maltmen 

Tailyeors 

Cordoners 

Rot \Vilsoune 
J on Leiper 
Patrick McIlviker 
Harie Watt 

Johne Ker 
Jon Bisket 
Rot Caruthers 
J on Miller t ailyeor 

wm jonstoune 

J on Listoune yor 
Gabriell Corbett 
James Waddrop 
\Vm Coats 
Ard Andersoune 

Wrights 

Skinners 

Coupers 

Fleshors 

,ym Neilsoune 
Thomas Campbell 
Pa trick Brycc 
Niniane Andersoune 
Jon Miller 

Gabriell Cumyng 
\Vm Reid 

George Clark 
\Vm Hunter 

Cuthbert Grege 
'Vm ScheiIles 

Rot Brom 
Alexr Holmes 
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Baxters lames Robesoune elder 
Daniel! Purdoune 

Bonetmakers Androw jape for ye 
bonetmakers 

Wea\'ers Archibald Glen 
Patrick Bryce 
,:\Iichael Watsoune 

':\leasounes j ohne Clark 
Rot Boyd 

Chirurgianes Daniell Broune 

Litsters 

Gaimers 

joll Lindsay 
Georg Findlay 

j ames Dougall 
Androw Ralstoune 

" 'hilks haill persones abovenamed compeired acceptit and gave yr oathes 
as vse is except theis persones who wer absent viz joll Ker j oll I\Iaxwell Rot 
Wilsoune j oll Leiper joll Listoun GabrielI Corbett Ard Glen l\Iichael Watsoune 
james Robesoune elder Ard Andersoune j on lIIiller tailyeor "'m Xeilsoun 
Thomas Campbel! jon Clark ':\Iathow Cumyng Patrick Bryce weaver joll 
Lindsay Rot Broome j ames Frank Daniell Broune George Findlay Alexr 

Holmes, 

The sd day the forsds haill persones on counsell being lytted for choysing 
out of four of their number to sit on the deane of gilds counsell for ane year 
to corn theis persones fallowing wer elect it and choysen be pluralitie of vots to 
the effect forsaid \'iz j OIl Ker j on :\liller tailyeor "'m Boyd and George Clark. 

The same day the forsaid deacon cyveiner with the haill persones forsd 
\\'ho wer pnt all in ane \'oyce made choyse of "'alter ~eilsoune to be ane 
extraordinar counsellor on the deacon cyveiners counsell for ane year to corn 
\\'ho pnt did accept and ga\'e his oath as vse is. 

Qllillto Novembris 1661. 

The qlk day :\Iannass Lyll deacon conviner wt the deacones of crafts and 
ther bretherine of counsell being com'eined \Yha for the most pairt wer present 
David Robesoune \\'ho \\'as collector for yS preceiding zeir gave in his compt 
of his haill intromissioune \\'t the hospitalls rents this last zeir qrof chairge 
and discherge is as follo\\'es. 

Clzairgc. 

I n the first he chairges himself \\'t the soume fallouing receivit be 
him frae Rot l\ larshelI this last zeir of burges silver 40 0 0 

1 tem he chairges himself \\·t the soume fallouing receivit be him 
frae ye last collector that was rest and in his hands at the 
closing of his last compt 354 5 4 

Item he chairges himself wt the haill qrter compts recei\'it be him 
frae the deacones, the li tsters exceptit 207 6 8 
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I te for the Gorball rent the crope 1660 . 244 0 0 
Item frae ]Oll Barr for the aii rent of ane hundreth punds frae 

Candlemes 1655 to Lambmes 1660 . 33 0 0 
Item frae ] ohne C olhonne for the aii ren t of ane thousand I'ilrks 

frae IIlertimes 1659 to IIlertimes 1660 40 0 0 

Item recei\'it frae Willeame Coates for ail rent of fyve hundereth 
furks the sd zeir 20 0 0 

Item receivit be him frae Wm Andersone for the an rent of fyve 
hundereth nHks frae Witsounday 1660 to Witsonday 1661 20 0 0 

Item receavit frae Johne l\liller for the an rent of fyvc hundereth 
iiHks frae Witsonday 1658 to Witsonday 1660 32 0 0 

Item frae the tennents of wmqll lames Duncans land of maill frae 
:'I[ertimes 1659 to Witsonday 1661 four pund x s. being 
rebaitit that was deburst upon repairing of the windous 
therof 61 10 0 

Item receivit frae ]ohne Bomanno that he \,"as awand be band 80 0 0 

Item frae Gabriell Cumyng \\Tight in pairt payment of ane mair 
soume 26 13 4 

I tern frae Allane Andersoune offr in pairt payt of the few dewties 
conteined in the rentall 18 0 0 

Item frae ]ohne Birscat ]ohne Clark lames Hunter ~iniane 

Andersone Andre\',: Ralstoune ] ames Frank ] Oll Listoune "'m GO\'eane and ] Oll l'Ilaxuall ilk ane of ylU eight pund inde 72 0 0 

Sunla of the wholl chairge is 
ane thousand t\\"a lmndereth fourtie eight punds fyftine 
shilling four pennies. 

Discl!cargc. 

In the first deburst to ] ohne Ker qlk he had formerlie deburst to 
David Spens and was ofuittit in his last compt 

Item deburst to ] ames Braidwood for \\'rytting some of the gildrie 
Item to sex poor men in the hous for ther peIlsioune the haill yeir 
IIlair for cloth to the sd men 
Item deburst for furnishing of Iynings buttones cullored threid 

poutches and the making of them 
I lem for shirts and shoes 
I tem for elding such as peits and coalles 
Item to the ordinarie pensionars for ane \\ holl zeir at twelfe pund 

the moneth 
I tern to David l\IitcheJJ befor his admissioune for twa moneths 
Item at HaJ\oumes court to the supplicants con forme to ordour 

3 0 0 
I 4 0 

288 0 0 
44 I2 8 

12 17 0 

26 17 8 
16 10 0 

144 0 0 
20 8 0 
27 16 0 
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I tern to Hector Ste\Yart con forme to ordor for sen"ice 
I tern to Rot Adame officair for his help . 
I tem to Robert Caruthers to defray his chairges in Edinburgh 

be~lg sent be the deacones 
l\Ir ai his retume out yrof 8 dollors extending to 
I tem for dressing the hospitall windous 
Item for ane chist and ane winding scheit to l ames Litlejon. 
I tern for ane r011ll to the hiegh chymney and ane brig to the laigh 

ane wt ane new back 
I tern at comand to ane poor minster 
Item conforme to ordour to Thomas Dunrumple and Katherine 

Salmound 
Item of chairges wpon lohne Bars band 
Item to ane distressed sojor con forme to ordour 
I tern for dressing the drum w t some new lossans mending 
Item at Beltane court to the supplicants 
I tern to l ames Frank con forme to ordour 
Item sent to Edinburgh to Rot Wrie xij 11 and to bear the 

conlissiones chairges 
I tem to the clerk for his fiell 
I tern to ane poor \Yomen 
I tcm to ane distressed man Capt GOl"done 
Item to vmqle Gabriell Cunynghames relict 
I tem at Lambmes court to the supplicants 
Item to Andrew Lyll con forme to ordor 

Item to Rot Adam for ane hatt 
I tem to help to mend his shoone 
I tem \'it Doctor Crichtoune qn he \\"ent to Londone 
Item ther is to be rebaitit afi the compter the soume fallowing 

for the pryce of allevine pecks of bear that he chairged himself 
\Yt and qlk was given doune to the taksmen of the Gorballes 
to move ym to subsClyve ther tacks extending to 

Item for poynting of the back heigh window inde 

Sunla of the dischearge is 

[r66I 

16 0 0 
13 6 8 

72 0 0 

23 4 0 

3 10 8 
4 16 0 

5 10 8 

o 12 0 

16 0 0 

o 12 0 

3 0 0 

3 18 8 
23 14 0 

18 0 0 

24 0 0 

20 0 0 

9 00 
I 16 0 

8 10 0 

16 7 0 

26 13 4 
800 
o 17 0 

13 0 

4 16 0 
060 

aught hundereth four scoir threttin pund fyftine shilling. 
And sua chairgc and dischearg being compeared ther restit 
in the compters hand thrie hundereth fyftie fyve punds. 

The qlk compt befoir wrlein being at lenth red calculated and layd was 
ratifeid and apprO\"ine and haill artickles therof and the forsd thrie hundereth 
fyftie fy\"e pund being payit be ye sd Da\"id they exonerit him accordinglie. 
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The same day be pluralitie of vottes Da\'id Robesoune was continouit 
collector for the yeir to come wha did accept and give his oth as vse is and 
becal1S the sd thrie hunclereth fyftie fyve pund is left in his hands ordaines him 
to be chairgit yrwt at the making of his nixt compt and w t threttie sex pund 
scots recevit be him this last yeir frae George Clark of burges silver. 

l\Ionyc 
collecto'. 

The same day the collector producit J on Bars band wmgIl George Lyounes Bands put in 
band SilvertounhilIes band and J onet Cunynghames discherge qlks wer all the boxe. 
put in the hox and ordaines him to put Whytsyds band to executioune. 

The sd day in anser to the supplica-une given in be Jon Grier craving Warrand. 
satisfactioune for some bygaine service done to the hous in bygaine tymes 
ordaines David Robesoune collector to pay to him nyne punds scots. 

Septil1!o F ebrij 1662. 

The same day it is ordainit t hat ilk deacon of every craft who is not reddy Anent the 
f . pay' of qrterlie to pay ther qrter compts to the collectors at the our ordinarie meltings as it compts. 

was in vse of befoir saIl pay the doubIle yof wtout any delay. 

The same day in respect ther ar thrie poor indigent boyes seiking to gait 
the place of bursurrie now at ye hous presenta-une and seing they ar all 
indigent and to gait ym helpit ther ar sindrie sowmes promeist to gait ylll all 
setled and sustenit whilI God provyd better q lk if they prefer on befoir another 
it is feired that qlk is promeist saIl not be so thankfullie payit as is pmeist and 
yfor it is thought good to delay the presenta -une of any of ylll whill the moey 
promeist be secured and for securing yof hes named thes psones to wit Thomas 
Campbell Johne Ker WaIter Neilson Jon Falconer Niniane Andersoune Rot 
Boyd and James i'Iitchell Alexr Goveane and Jon Watsoune to goe about to 
setell and secur that qlk is promeist and yn every man to have his frie voit 
qlk of the thrie sall be presentit. 

The same day ordaines the collector to deburs ten Illk for helping to put Warrand 
ane sone of vmqll J on Watsones tailyor to ane craft. collecto'. 

xiij Febrij 1662. 

This day it is enactit that it saIl not be leasome to any burges gratis to 
accept of ane prenteis heirafter and yt all prenteises be booked in the deacon 
con\'einers buik wtin fyftine dayes aft er the doune setting of ye indenter and 
yt the mr yn produce his burges tikit. 

Decimo qllinto F ebrii 1662. 

No burges 
gratis to tak 
a prcnteis. 

illannass Lyll deacon conviner and Johne Ker being appoyntit to fit l\[emorandllm. 
compts w t the meassouns and in what they want of ther pt of the GOI"ball 
rent for the crops 1656 1657 1658 and 1659 and they finding that Alexr Danizell 
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thc tyme he was collector had chargit himself wt sextine punds qlk he should 
have receavit frae John Clerk and JOll Hunter deacones of the maissounes for 
ye twa muskats qlk he never recea\'it from ym but deteaned the same of y 
pt of the Gorball rent maey and yet the haill frie monye the sd Alexr had at ye 
making of his compt was delynrit to David Robesoune now collector and 
S'foir the sds auditors finds it convenient that yc sd David give the sd sex tin 
punds and ye samS' to be allowit to him at his compt making, 

Primo Jlaij 1662, 

The qlk day jlannass Lyll deacon conviner \\"t the deacons of crafts wha 
for the most pt \I"er present as alsoe divers and sindrie psones of the sd deacon 
convincrs counsell being con veined anent the complent given in be Pat rick 
MCllvicker hamermen burges of yS burt against Alexander Goveane present 
deacon of hamermen within the samyne mackand mcntioune that qr the calling 
of the hamermen tred does consist of manye and divers occupa - unes as gold
smythes bras slllyths black smythes peutherers sa idlers and many wthers 
the lyk and yet hes bein the vse and custome of ye sd calling this lang tyme 
bygane past memorie of man (as can be sufficien tly made appeir be seraIl 
instances) that qtsomevir frieman of the sd hamennan tred can begin any 
peice of wark of any pendicle of ye sd tred and outred thc samy pfeitlie that 
he hes bein licentiat to mak that work of qtsoer sort it sou Id be of and wpon 
considera-une qrof the sd Patlick compleiner tak ing to his considera-une 
the great loass and prejudices susteined by himself and sindrie wther inhabi
tants of yS burgh by sending away to Edr ther haill old tin and peuther paying 
great chairges for the cariage S"of and renewing of the samyne qlk might have 
bcin made vse of heir amongst the craftsmen within yS burt to ther awine great 
good and cOlIlOditie and the sd Pat rick complciner having atteined to the 
skill and knowledge of the pewtherer tred in casting of plaits qlk is ane pendicIe 
of ye sd hamerman tred and is a iblle to begin ane peice of \\"ark of yt sort and 
to outred ye samS' sufficientlie and to his great chairges and expenss haiving 
hyred ane ,,"eill expert selTant trained up at London to be ane servant to 
him trew it is the sd Alexr Gonane deacon of ye sd tred hes most vnjustlie 
fyned the sd Pat rick in twenti punds for yc samync be himself with consent 
of tua or thric breyrin of tred onlie and abo\"e twcntic being pnt and sicklyk 
hes set dounc ane act wpon yc compleiner wnder the paine of ane great so\\"me 
that hc should hyr no scrvant for scrvice making to him cravand yfoir the sel 
deacon con\"iner and dcacons of crafts to t ak ye premiss to y most \\"ysc 
considera - ;mc and to considc1er the great cOlIlOdity and proffeit may redound 
to the tredsmcn within yS burt \\"ho will indevonr to work yt \\"ork ylllselves 
as working of pe\\"ther qlk they \\"er necessitat to bring afar of to ther great 
chairgcs as is abovcwrytten as in the sd bill of complent at mair lenth is 
conteincd qlk bcing called the sd Patrick complciner and the abovcnamcd 
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Alexr defender compeirand both i'>sonallie. The reassouns and aIIega - unes 
of both plies being at lenth hard and considered be the said deacon conviner 
and deacons of crafts and it being openlie asserted and affirmed be the sd 
Pat rick compleiner that ql he intendit to \\'ork of ye scl peutherer tred in 
casting of pe\\'ther he \\,1 great paines and industrie atteined to the knawledge 
5'of as to bcgin and compleit the samyne sufficientlie and qlk was assert it to 
be tre\\' by seraIl of thes who wer present and it being \Tged he the sd Alexr 

GO\'eane that the sd Patrick might mak ane new sey and receave for yt effect 
new sey mrs from the tred and both plies yin being removit befoir sentance 
or interloquitor efter much reassoning of the mater to and againe and efter 
matuir advyce and delibera - une had S'anent it was fund be the sd deacon 
cOJwiner haill deacons and wthers present that it was not the pt of any frieman 
of ane calling having once gi\'en in his sey and accordinglie admittit to be 
subject either to receive from the calling new sey mrs or to gi\'e in ane ncw 
sey albeit he be his paines and industrie atteined to greater knawledge of such 
pticnIlers and pendicles of ye calling wherin he was first admittit ane frieman 
and alsoe it was fund be the sd deacon conviner and deacons of crafts and 
wthers present that a frieman of any calling may mak any peice of wark 
belonging to his sd croft or pendicle yrof and to fie servands for serving of him 
5'in provyding he can both begin and outred the sd peice of work himself and 
that con forme to the \'erdicts given out of befoir be the magrats and counseIl 
of yS burt in the Iyk maters and the con10une practis obsen'it amoung the sd 
hiimelmen ymselves heirtofoir in the lyk pticuIlers and yt the sd Patrick might 
fallow through his intentioune and if he failzie according to his wndertaking 
recomends to the deacon of ye sd hamermen tred and mrs of ye calling to tak 
tryel yof once weiklie or ofter as they pleas and to confiscat such \\'ark to he 
made be the sd Patrick for the vse of the poor as they saIl c1eirly mak appeir 
to be \'nsufficientlie made. 

Duilllo tertio M aij 1662. 

The same day the deacon conviner deacones of crafts and ther bretherin Goveane. 
of counseIl being conveined \\'ha for the most pairt wer present it being 
inquyred of them to qm the mater was remittit concerning the deacon of the 
hamermen anent his giving satisfactioune to the deacon conyiner for his fault 
confessed of befor it was said publictlie be the sd deacon of hamennen that 
he had done noe wrang nether that he confest the same and soe he would 
mak noe amends and againe it being verefeid be thes present that the sd 
deacon of hamermen did confes ane wrang and cam in \\'ill and efter he was 
removit and called in againe he declairit that he \yould give satisfactioune to 
the deacon conviner at his a\\'in sich t befor t\\'a or thrie honest men and the 
bretherin present appoyntit Baillie l\Ioodie WaIter Neilson ]on Ker Thomas 
Camp bell and such of the dcacones as pleases ylll to tak wt ym to sie the samy 
done \\'t dilligence. 
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Recomends to Thomas Campbell and Pa trick Bryce malt men to speik 
the counsell anent the thrie poor boyes wha ar seiking to be bursarres. 

N01!o J lIlij r662. 
The same day it is concludit to deall the dailies the morne wt the merchands 

and to deill the samy againe amongst ymselves upon Saturday nixt. 

The same day Alexr Go\"ean deacon of the hamermen being carping 
against the decreit gi\·en out wpon the first of flJaij last in favors of Patrick 
McJh·ikar hamerman qlk decreit being red publictlie the samy \,·as ratified and 
approvin in the haill heids and articles 50in conteined be ye sd deacon conviner 
deacones of crafts and hail! breyrin pnt. 

The same day ordaines the deacon of the hamermen to pay back agane 
to the poores boxe the ten shilling sterling they took out yof wrangouslie and 
gave to a man that Patrick illcIIvicker had fied to caus him divert his service 
and put him aft ye tred. 

U lldecimo A ugllst r662. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to caus put l ohne Colhounes band qrin 
Androw King is caur to dew executioune \\'t all dilligence. 

The same day appoynts Baillie ?lIoodie Walter Neilsoune lohne Ker 
Thomas Campbell the deacon of the tailyeors the \Oisitor of maltmen to be 
warned to conyeine wt David Robesoun for heiring of David Robesounes 
compt anent the Gorball rent for the last crapt and to mak report yanent ye 
ni.xt meiting. 

The same day the hamermen having given in eight billes and the skinners 
als many seeking supplie and ye hous not being able to anser all becaus there 
wer sundrie of ".yr callings to be helped ordaines the collector to pay to each 
of ye deacones of hamermen and skinners ten marks for supplie of theris 
rep\"e poor. 

Vigesimo 110110 A ugllstj 1662. 

The same day report was made be the deacon conviner for himself and 
in name of thes who ar appoyntit to heir David Robesounes compt of the 
Gorball rent r66r that all being comptit by ther was to be payit in be the 
sd Da\'id Robesoune for the am,·ell of ilk thowsand merks of stock fyftie 
four merks sex shilling eight pennies and the hous pairt yrof is ( ). 

The same day ordaines WaIter Neilsoune Thomas Campbell the deacon 
of the tail)'ors and visitor of malt men to settle ,,·t lames nlitchell cordoner 
and l ames Andersoune couper anent the paying of ther gildrie fynes and 
trye out amongs the treds who ar not gild brither and not ablle to doe ye samy 
and to speik ym yranent and to gi\'e in ther names. 
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The same day it is concludit that none be admittit ane member of the Non to be member of the 
hOlts but such as ar gild brether. hou~ but gild 

brether. 
The same day the hospitalls seasing of vmqll J ames Duncans land was Seising put ill 
. I b the boxe. put 111 t le oxe. 

The same day in answer to the suppiica- une given in be J ohne Falconer Presenta'une 
Falcoller. 

sone bull to "mqll James Falconer ther is grantit to him ane vacand place of 
bursarrie in the colledge at ther gift and presenta-une for four yeir to come. 

Octavo Octouris r662. 

Thc qlk day the persones fallowing viz Walter Neilsoune J ohne Miller 
deacon of tailyors and Rot Caruthers wer electit be pluralitie of wots to be 
presentit to the pro\'est baillies and counsell of yS burgh to the effect yt ane of 
ym may be choysen to bear office as deacon conviner for the year to come. 

Therefter the said ] ohne ill iller was electit deacon conviner. 

NOJlo Octobris 1662. 

Fallowes the names of thes who ar appoyntit to be on the deacon con· 
vincrs counsell for the yeir enshewing. 

Johne Leiper 
J on I\I iller 
J ames l\Iitchell 
Wm Glen 
Johne Falconer 
Johne Clark 
J ames Thomesone 

Deacones 
Johne Watsoune visitor 
Thomas Miller 
George Clark 
J ames Andersoune 
l\Iichael Gilmour 
J olme Walker 

J ames Colhoun baillie 

Heiilermen Alexander Goveanc 
Robert Wilsoune 
David Robesoune 
Patrick I\IcIlvicker 
Harie Watt 

Tailyeors J ohne Ker 
Robert Boyd 
Rot Caruthers 
J ohne Birsket 
James Davidsoune 

Malt men 

Wrights 

Skinners 

Androw Moodie 
wm Neilsoune 
Waiter Neilsoune 
Thomas Campbell 
Pat rick Bryce 

J ames Selkrig \\Tight 
Alexr Eglintoune 

~lannass Lyll 
Mathew Cuiilyng 

~Ii))er deacon 
conviner. 
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Cordoners 

Baxters 

\ym Coats 
Gabriell Corbet 
Rot Russell 
James \Yaddrop 
ROI Findlay 

J ames Robesoune yor 
Daniel Purdollne 

Archebald Glen 
Patrick Bryce 
Alexr Younger 

Jleassounes \ym Boyd 
Rot Boyd yor 

Coupers 

Fleshors 

Robert Snyp 
Cuthbert Greg 

George Broome 
Alexr Holmes 

Bonnetmakers ~inianc Spencc 

Johne Lindsay 
Thomas Lining litsters 

George Ralstoune 
J ames Dougall gairners 

Chirurgianes ( 

The same day all thir psones being present gaw ther oathes as vse is and 
the sd Daniell Purdoune was electit collector and did accept and give his othe. 

Septimo Novembris 1662. 

The same day Da\'id Robesoune lait collector made his compt of his 
intromissioune wt the hospitalls rent yS last zear qrof chairge and dischairge 
is as fallowes and first the 

Clzairge. 

In the first he chairges himself \\'t ye somne fallouing that was 
restand in his hand at the making of his last compt extending 
to 

Item he chairges himself ",I ye SO\\'me fallouing recea\'it be him 
frae George Clerk in name of burges silver . 

I tern he chairges himself \\,1 ye somne fallouing recea vit be him frae 
Rot Adame as a pt of the monyes collectit be him conform 
to ye rentall 

Item Ira Allane Andersoune in ye Iyk 
Item recea\'it of maill from Alexr FIyming as ane of the tennents 

now in J runes Duncans land frae \\'itsonday 1661 to 
\Yitsonday 1662 

I tern frae Gabriell Cumyng as restand of his gildrie fyne 
Item frae Jon Bar skinner for the an rent of the hundereth punds 

he i" awand to ye hospitall frae Candlmes 1661 to Laiilas 
1662 

355 

36 

100 

12 

18 
26 

9 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

13 4 

0 0 
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Item frae Wm Coats for the an rent of fyve hundereth merks frae 
~Iertimes 1660 to ~Iertimes 1661 20 0 0 

Item frae \rm Andersoune for the ail rent of wther fyve hundereth 
merks frae \\"itsonday 1661 to Witsonday 1662 20 0 0 

Item frae Androw King for the ail rent of ane thowsand merks yt 
was 3wand be J ohne Colhoune fme l\lertimes 1660 to Mer
times 1661 

I tern receivit frae ye haill deacolles of quarter compts the litstcr 
exceptit 

I tern for the hospitalls pt of the Gorball rent for the crop 1661 

Item frae Alcxr Govcanc for the 31i rent of ane hundereth merks 
from \\"itsonday 1661 to Witsonday 1662 

I tern fra the aught lait deacones for ther swords ilk ane of ym 
eight pund inde 

Summa of the chairgc is 

Dischearge. 
In the first deburst to the haill sex poor men in the hospitall for 

yS last yeir at 48 1I the peice in the qrter inde 
I tern for cloth to be clothes to some of ym and for furnishing yto 

and making yof 
I tern for sarks and shoes to ym ye sd yeir 
Item for peits and coalls to ym ye sd space 
Item deburst to the ordinarie penshiouners 
Item lost by some of Crumwells coyne that was in the compters 

hand 
Item lent out upon band be ordour of the hallS to Rot Caruthers 
I tern to supplicants at Hallow court 
] tern for mending of the poor mens cloths 
Item to JOD Greir be warrand for selTice 
Item for dressing the steiplle door and ane new key 
I tern to supplicants at Candlmes court . 
Item to the relict of \·mqll James Watsone tailyor be warrand 
Item to ye sd Jon Grier offr 
1 tern to Rot Adam offr 
I tern to l\lathew Colhoun for dressing of severall things m the 

hospital! 
Item to Wm Bradie advocat 
Item for renewing of the horning agt Whytsyd 
I tern to some wther offrs for service 
I tern to ane distrest tredsrnan lait deacon conviner 
Item to vrnqll Gabriell Conyngharncs relict conform to her 

discherge 

40 0 0 

206 6 8 

290 13 4 

4 0 0 

64 0 0 

1201 13 4 

2SS 0 0 

56 10 0 

26 10 0 

16 10 0 

136 0 0 

2 8 0 

266 13 4 
18 12 0 

4 0 

9 0 0 

0 8 0 

3 2 8 0 

6 13 4 
o 12 0 

20 0 0 

G 0 0 

20 0 0 

300 

o 12 0 

8 14 0 

8 10 0 
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Item at Beltan court to supplicants 
Item to James ~Ioodie for chearging ye sd Robert Hunter in 

\\"hytsyd 
I tern t o the clerk for his fla Il 
Item to ye colledge factor for the hospitalls bursour the yeirs 

1660 and 1661 
Item to supplicants at Lall) aS court 1662 
Item to the maissounes qlk they wantit of ther pairt of the Gorball 

rent 
Item to Thomas Kibbell for taking instruments ag t Wm Cor bet 
Item deburst for ane tirlize and ane brod to vmqll J ames Duncans 

land 
Item for dressing ane of the bunkers in the hospitall 
Item the comptar aught to be dischergit of the soum fallowing 

qrof he made compt the last yeir mair nor he got in 

Suma of the dischearge is 

23 16 0 

1 10 0 

20 0 0 

133 6 8 
17 6 8 

16 0 0 

080 

14 0 

04 0 

100 

II43 0 0 

Sua chairge and dischearge being compeared ther rests in the 
compters hand fyftie eight pund xiij s. iiij d. 

Quhilk compt befoir writtin being red calculated and laid the samyne 
was red allowed and approvin in every heid and artickles yfof and ordaines 
David Robesoune the compter t o pay in to Daniell Purdoune present collector 
the forsd soume of fyftie eight pund threttin shilling fou r pennies qlk being 
payit and ye said David having received Daniell Purdoun his dischearge 
yfupon the said David Robesone yfor is heirby discheargit of his compt 
accordinglie. 

The sd day there was delyverit to the collector Daniell Purdon for ye last 
yeirs burgess silver threttie thrie pund four shillings and the deacon conviner 
hYelfe punds for armes to this hOlls and appoyntit 50efter t o be chairgit ywt 

at ye making of his compt. 

The same day ther was put in the boxe Rot Caruthers band of four 
hundereth iiuks \\'t his \\"yffes ratifica-lIne therof and the colledge collectors 
dischearge for ye bursour for the yeirs 1660 and 1661. 

The same day J Oll Andersoune cordon er be plurali tie of voits is placed as 
ane of the sex men in the hospitall and ordaines him to gait his a llowance as 
formerly. 

The same day appoynts the deacon cOllviner WaIter Neilsoune Mannass 
LylI J on Kerr Thomas CampbeIl to foot compts wt Robert Adame anent the 
old few dewties. 
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F allo'Wes alle /late 0/ the pticuller sowmes 0/ man Ve awand ill 10 the crafts 
hospilall w1ill the bur! 0/ Glesgow. 

Imprimis vmqll l ames Duncan hamerman was awand to ye sd hospitall ane 
thowsand merks for the qlk ther is ane infeftment past of his lands in. 
fa"ors of the hospitall and poor yrin the an rent qrof is payit out of the 
mailles of tiles lands qlks mailles the collector is to seik in from ye 
tennents yTof and ane compt is to be made yranent betuixt the hospitall 
and thes quha hes now comprysit ye sds lands about qt bygaine an rents 
is a\\"and. 

Item awand be Robert Caruthers four hundereth merks conform to his band 
qrof ther will be ane zeirs aft rent awand at Mertimes r662. 

Item lohne Colhoune being alsoe adebtit to ye sd hospitell ane thowsand 
merks qlk Andrew King in Pollokshawes hes taine wpon him to pay and 
is to infeft the poor of ye hospital! in his land in Trongait in securitie 
yrof qrof ther will be ane yeirs aii rent awand at Mertimes r662. 

Item awand be Willeame Andersoune yor of Newtoune and his cauTs be ther 
band fyve hundereth merks ql"of ye aii rent is awand sen Witsonday 
r662. 

Item Willeame Coats was awand to ye sd hospitall fyve hundereth merks 
for the qlk David Miller hes now given band and ther will be ane yeirs 
aft rent yrof awa ncl a t l\Iertimes r662. 

Item awand be vmqll George Lyoune thrie hundereth punds priiill soum ancl 
at Candlemes r658 he was awand of bygaine an rent eightin puncls ancl 
the an rent yrof is awand sen syne. 

Item awand be l OD Miller tailyoT now cleacon conviner four hundereth merks 
qTof ther will be awand of aii rent at Mertimes r662 twa yeirs and ane 
half. 

Item awand be l oO Bar as prinll Patrick :tIIcIlvicker hamerman and Neill 
~Iax\\'ell in ( ) as caurs for him ane hundereth punds qrof 
the an rent is awand sen Lan1as r662. 

Item awand be Alexr GO\'ean ane hundereth merks qrof the an rent is awand 
since Witsonday r662. 

Item awand be Robert Hunter of Whytsyd and his caurs ane hundereth 
seavintie ane punds ten shilling as being the equall half of the priiill sou m 
contenit in his band qrof he is awand divers yeirs an rent but hes suspendit 
and most be called. 

I tern vmgll Edward Hamiltoun of Silvertounhill being adebtit to vmqll 
Andrew ~Iylne fourtie punds scots the hand that ye sd laird gave yrfoir 
was drawn wp in vmqll l oO Selkrigs name and at the desyr of ye sd vmqll 
Andrew l\Iylne he assignt ye samyne to ye hospitall qrof ther was noe 
pt payit either of an rent nor prifill som sen syne. 

2A 
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Duodecimo XOt'embris 1662. 

The same day the deacon com'iner and deacones of crafts being con veined 
it is concludit to set ane lyf rent back to Wm Corbet and his \\yfe and langest 
li\'er of ye twa of thes lands qlk his mother had formerlie in lyf rent they 
paying therfor conforme as ye rest of ye land in Gorballs payes in that croft 
qr they lye, 

The same day it is resoh'ed to divyd the monethlie mentenence that was 
in "se to be pa)it of befor to Katherin Andersoune betuixt her and Rot Corbet 
cordon er ay and qII the same be discheargit. 

Decimo sexto Februarij 1663, 

The same day ther was producit be the clerk Andrew Kings new band 
for the thowsand merks \\"t the seasing of his lands fallo\\ing 5'on qlk is put 
in the boxe as also the deacon conviner producit ane ne\\" band grantit be 
Da\id ::\Iiller and his caur for the fyve lmndereth merks that was formerlie 
awand be \ym Coats and is alsoe put in the boxe, 

The same day James Thomesoune being formerlie electit deacon of the 
chirurgianes compeired yS day and declairit that he had now accept it and 
therfor his aith was tain to be ane trew counsellor to the deacon con\"iner till 
::\1ichaelmes nixt and he named Jon Hall to be his conjunct but he was not 
present. 

Primo Jfaij 1663, 

Prenteis J 3ck. The said day George Jack sone laull to the deceast Gideone Jack In 

L,'U and 
wibers to Jay 
the GorbalJ 
r~nt. 

H all. 

:\!iUers compt 
of the wyne 
~eck , 

) is buikit prenteis wt Andre\\" Scot tailyeor for the space of 
Sel\'rne yeirs as prenteis and sen'and con forme to the indent or daitit the 
twentie ane of i'\o\'er 1660 yeirs , 

Decillw quarto A/lgustj 1663, 

The said day ::\Iannass Lyll WaIter ~eilsoune Andrew ::\Ioody and Thomas 
Camphell ar appoyntit to meit and lay the Gorball rentall and to denotat and 
set doune how meikell mDey e\'ery thowsand merks awand to the crafts 
hospitall will gait 5'of in le\\" of ther ail rent for ye yeir 1662, 

The same day Johne Hall chirurgiane being formerlie named be ther 
deacon to be for yt calling on the deacon condners counsell and he being pnt 
yS day did accept and gi\'e his othe as \'se is, 

The same day the deacon com'iner made his compt of the crafts pt of the 
seck was brought in be ::\Ir Campsie and his chairge and dischearge being 
calculated laid and compaired ther is onlie fund rest and in his hands sea\,ine 
pund f)Te shilling iiij d, qlk he was appoyntit to gi\'e to Hendrie Robesoune 
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and lon Pittilloche for y supplie. Thereft he declairit that lon Leckie and 
his ptniers ar awand ( ) punds sterling qlk belongs to thes crafts 
who bought the seck and he producit the decreit excitit agt him for ye pryce 
of ye sd seck be ye sd 1\l r Campsie wt ane discherge yof as being ane exonera - une 
to thes of ye crafts who bought ye sd seck qlk was put in the boxe and it is 
to he remembrit that ye sd decreit was not excitit for laik of tymeous payt 
but for ye sd crafts ther better exonera - une of maey yin speit in respect ye 
sam)"' was arreistit. 

Decimo septilllo Septembirs 1663. 
Con veined the deacon conviner and wt him WaIter Neilsoune lon 

Leiper l on Watsoune lames Mitchell lames Thomesoune lames 
Andersoune George Ralstoun lon Walker l on Glen l on Falconer 
Rot Boyd and lon Lindsay. 

The same day the bill and complent of l on Auldcorne and Rot Bogill Anen~ foir 
skinners for ymselves and in name of the poor of ye sd tred against J\Iannass ~kf;:~~.es of 
Lyll George Clerk and Will Go\"Cane skinners being publictlie red over for yt 
the sds thrie persones maks foir bargaines wt the fieshors ",tin yB burgh in buying 
of skinnes qrby the remanent breyrin of ye sd tred and poor alsoe yof cannot 
gait skinnes to buy to work for menteining of ylll and y famelli es qlk is lIot on lie 
to ther great hurt and skaith but alsoe have violat and broken the acts of yB 
burt set doun yanent qlk they have con [est and soe lyabill for the penulties 
obleist 5·in speit and therfor ye sd deaconviner deacones of crafts and wthers 
forsd have remittit the delibera - une of ther sentance to the provest baillies 
and counsell of yB burt ye first meiting. 

The same day ordaines ye collector to pay to the clerks man Will Scot ane Warrand 

dollor for wrytting ye decreit agt thes lyabill in payt of ye few dewties in to collecto'. 
the deacon cyviners hous. 

22 September 1663. 
The qlk day the deacon cyviner deacones of crafts new and old and sundrie Anent thb 

wthers being con veined for the better removing of the debait and stryffe ~~\~t~e~~~:ene 
betuixt ye coupers anent the electioune of ye deacone it is concludit that they amongs ye coupers. 
mak ane new electioune of a deacon amongs ymselves and yt neither the old 
deacon nor new electit deacon be put on lyt and yt non of the calling who 
adheres to the calumnious bill given in agt Cuthbert Greg have any voyce in 
ye sd electioune. 

24 September 1663. 
Fallowes the compt made be Daniell Purdoune for the crafts pairt of the Compt 

lands of Gorballes for the crope 1662 with what he hes frie of the tynds yof ~o~r~c~~~c 
ye sd crope 1662 and for quhat he hes to rece ive from l\Iathow Fawsyd of the 
nyne hundreth fourtie sex pund xiij s. iiij d. qlk he was to pay in at the taking 
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of the tynds for the crope 1663 extending to ane hundereth eightin pund vj s. 
yiij d. extending in haill to nyne hundereth t\\"entie seavine [punds] sex 
shilling eight pennies aft the qlk ther was rebaitit t\\"el£e pund saxtine shilling 
cight pennies qlk the collector hes to pay for the crafts fomt pairt of ye few 
de\Ytie a\Yand out of the lands of Gorballs the crop 1662 and saxtine pund 
xiij s. iiij d. allowit to ye sd Daniell for his paines and collecting extending 
both sO\\mes in haill to t\\"entie nyne pund x s. sua rests to be divydit in threttie 
ane pIes eight hllndereth four scoir seivintine pund xvj s. viij d. and soe every 
tho\\"sand merk of threttie ane thowsand merks falles t\\"entie cight pund 
X\'l1J s. and the xxxviij s. viij d. restand is given to the offr to buy a pair of 
shoes. 

ill emoralld 11111. 

The haill \"ictuall of ye crafts fomt pt of the lands of Gorballs for the crope 
r 662 extends to ane hundereth t\\"enty ane bolles twa furlots t\\"a pecks tua 
four th pIes beir and Daniell Purdoune recea\'it for Foulles and wthers fy\Oe 
pund fyftine shilling and frae wm COl"bet fourtie shilling. 

l'z"gesz"lIIo primo Octobris 1663. 

The qlk day the deacon conviner deacones of crafts and ther bretherine 
of counsell being con veined for electing and choysing tua of ther number to 
be presentit to the provest baillies and connsell of yS burt \\"t the old deacon 
conviner to the effect vt anc of ym might be choysen deacon cyviner for ane 
year to come con forme to the act contenit in the Ire of gildrie set dOlln yanent 
11(' plmalitie of voites tiles personnes fallowing wer clectit and choysen to the 
effect forsd viz WaIter N"cilsoune maltman and Jon Hall chirurgian and ordaines 
this lyt to he presentit be Alexr J afray and l\Iathew Fawsyd. 

The same day JOII l\liller was contino\\"ed deacon cyviner for ane year 
to come. 

l'igesilllo seclIndo Octob/"is 1663. 

F aUOlt'S thc lIames 0/ thes who ar appoYlltit to be on the deacolI cyviners 
cOlI l/sell for the wir ens/ze'l£lz"ng. 

Alex!' Jafray 
H.ot Caruthers 
Rot l\lcVmphray 
l\lathew Fa\\"syd 
J on Clerk 
James Frank 
Johne Clark wiver 

J 011 \i' all ace visitor 
J on Danizell 
l\lathew Cllmyng 
Rot Findlay 
Alexr Holmes 
JOII Walker 
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James Colboune bailzie 

Hernermen Alexr Goveane 
JO" l\Iaxwell 
JOIl Leiper 
David Robesoun 
Harie Watt 

Tailyeors JOIl Kerr 
Rot Boyd 
JOIl Birsket 
James Davidsoune 
Adam Woddrow 

Cordoners J ames :\Iitchell 
J ames Waddrop 
Gabriell Corbet 
J 011 Listoune 
WIU Coats 

Baxters \ \"Ill G lell 
Daniell Purdoune 

:\Ialtmen 

Wrightes 

Skinners 

Cowpers 

Fleshors 

Jail \\'atsoune 
Androw 1\1 uidie 
Walter Neilsoull . 
Thomas Campbell 
Patrick Brycc 

Thomas 1\1 iller 
Gabriel CUr11yng 

:\Iannass Lyll 
George Clerk 

J ames Andersoune 
.lames Smytb 

George Broome 
l\Iichael Gilmour 

Bonnetmakers Niniane Spells 
:\Iaissounes "'Ill Boyd 

Rot Boyd yo1' Gairners J ames Heriott 
George Ralstoune 

Chimrgianes J Oll Hall 

Weivers J oIme Falconer 
Patrick Bryce 
Ard Glen 

Jligesimo Novembris 1663. 

The qlk day Daniell Purdoun Iait collector made his compt of his haiIl 
recepts and debursments of the hospitalls guids qrof chairge and dischearge 
is as follous and first the 

Chairge. 

In the first receavit be the compter frae J ohne Miller deacon 
cOl1viner in satisfactioull of his airmes con forme to the comoun 
ordour 

Item receavit frae George Clark of burgess silver 
Item frae the deacon of the wivers that was [awand] be that tred 

be band 

12 0 0 

33 4 0 

20 0 0 
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Item receavit frae ] ames Andersoun co\\"per and] ames ?llitchell 
cordoner for ther gildrie fynes 

Item recea\"it frae the decon cyviner that was gott in aft the schip 
that brought in the iron 

Item receavit for the an rent of the 8000 merks lying on the land 
of GOloballs at 28 II 18so per mille is 

I tern frae the haill deacones for ther quarter compts for sustell
ta - ne of the poor men in the hous 

Hem receavit of an rent of the 500 marks a\\"and be \ym Coats 
and David l\Iiller frae i\Iertimes 1661 to :\Iertimes 1662 

Item frae Andrew King for the an rent of the 1000 marks awand 
be him the sd yeir 

Item frae \y m Andersoune for the an rent of 500 merks awand be 
him frae \\'itsonday 1662 to l\lertimes 1663 

Item frae J\largret Howie for ye maill of the laigh hous in wmqll 
] ames Duncans land frae Witsonday 1662 to l\Iertimes 
50efter 

Item receavit frae Jail Clerk maisoune for the mailI of yt pt of ye 
sds lands occupyet be him preceiding Witsonday 1663 

Item frae Robert Caruthers for the aii rent of the 400 marks awalld 
be him fra l\lertimes 1661 to \Yitsonday 1662 

I tern frae ye deacons of the hemermen and wrights of sword mbey 
Item frae Johne Bar for the ail rent of the ane hundereth punds 

awand be him frae LaTIlaS 1662 to Lamas 1663 
Item receavit from David Robesoune last collector as a pt of that 

qch he was restand of his last compt 
Item recea\"it from Robert Adame as a pt of the gnmd an walls 

contenit in the rentall that is restand a\\Oand \Onpayit 
Item recea\Oit from the deacon cy\'incr for tua year and a halfes 

an rent of the 400 marks awand be him to the hospitall and 
that iiilediatlie preceiding l\lertimes 1662 

SUTIla of the chairge is 
llylle hundereth four scoir fyftine pun des 4So 8do 

D£sclieargeo 

In the first de burst be the compter to the sex poor men in the 
hous for ther pellsioune the haill yeir 

I tem for peits and coalles the sd space 
I tern for clothes and furnishing yrto 
1 tern for sex pair of shoone to ym 
I tern for 42 ells at 9so per ell for sarking cloth 
Item to the monethlie pensiounrs 
1 tem to help to burie ane of the poor men 

88 14 0 

58 0 0 

231 4 0 

206 6 8 

20 0 0 

40 0 0 

20 0 0 

8 0 0 

60 0 0 

8 0 0 
16 0 0 

6 0 0 

27 16 0 

100 0 0 

40 0 0 

288 0 0 
16 0 0 
31 0 0 

12 0 0 
18 12 0 

IIS 16 0 
I 10 0 
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Item to GabrieIl Conynghamcs relict bc right of her Iyfrent 
Item deburst to se\·eraIl poor peopell at Hallomues court 
I tem to Robcrt Adamc offr to bring in Andrcw King 
Item to johne Falconer ane bursour 
Item to joll Currie for mending of joll Reids clothes and for a 

spead he id 
Item to Rot Adame at coillancl of thc dcacon cyviner for his service 
Item to supplicants at Candelmes court 
Item to Wm Bradie for his pensioune 
Item to JOIl ~ eill for warning the deacones and for a coall rideIl 
I tern to the clerk for his fiaIl 
Item to Rot l'IiIler post for taking Ires to Hunter of Quhytsyd 
Item lent to Robert Banks con forme to the ordour of the hous 
Item to the sd johne Falconer bursour . 
I tern to j on Greir offr be ordour 
I tern to j 011 Currie for farder mending of clothes 
I tern for a swey trie to j ames Duncanes land 
I tern to the colledge collectour for ane bursour the yeir I662 
Item for bands to the hous door naills and leid . 
Item to \rm Scot the clerks man for wrytting of the decreit 

concerning the grund anuells 

Suma of the dischearge is 
eight hundereth sax tine punds 7s. 8d. 

8 IQ 0 
I9 6 0 
0 6 0 

33 6 8 

I I 0 
20 0 0 

38 :2 0 
20 0 0 
o I2 0 

20 0 0 
2 8 0 

60 0 0 

33 6 8 

3 0 0 
I 4 0 
I 4 0 

66 I3 4 
I 0 0 

2 18 0 

And sua chairge and dischearge being corn paired ther rests in the 
compters hand ane hundereth thrie scoir eight in punds I7s. scots. 

Quhilk compt befoir wryttin being at lenth hard red calculated and layd 
the samy was allowit and approvine both chairge and dischearge yrin con tined 
and the sd compter is dischcargit accordinglie he having first payit to the 
subsequent collector the forsd sowme of I78 tI I7s. scots that is restand in 
his hands. 

The same day be pluralitie of voites the abovenamed Daniell Purdoune Purdoull 

is yet continouit collector to the hospitall for ane yeir to come. collector. 

Pallowes ane note 0/ the pticlll!ar sowmes o/moey awand in to tile crofts 
hospital within the burghe 0/ Glesgo i£' . 

Imprimis vmqll lames Duncane hefilernlan was awand to the hospitall ane 
thowsand marks for the qlk ther is ane infeftment past of his lands in 
favour of the hospitall and poor yrin the an rent qrof is payit out of the 
maills of thes lands qlks maills the collector is to seik in from the tennents 
5·of and ane compt is to be made 5·anent betubd the hospitaU and tiles who 
hes no\\" comprysit ye sds lands anent quhat bygaine an rents is awand. 
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Item ther is a\\'and be Rot Caruthers be band four hundereth merks qrof the 
an rent is awand sen Witsonday 1662 , 

I tern awand be Andrew King ane thowsand marks in securitie qrof the poor 
ar infeft in his lands in Trongait and the an rent is awand sen l\Iertimes 
1662. 

Item awand be Wm Andersoune yoT of Ne\\"toune fyfe hundreth merks qTof 
the an rent is awand sen Witsonday 1663, 

Item awand be David l\Iiller fyve hundereth merks qrof the an rent is awand 
sen ~lertimes 1662, 

Item awand be Vmqll George Lyoune thrie hundereth punds prinll so\\'me 
and at Candelmes 1658 he \\'as a\\'and of bygaine an rent eightin punds 
and the an rent 5'of is a\\'and eyer sen s,~.rne, 

Item a\\'and be J OIl l\liller no\\' deacon cyviner four hundereth merks qTof the 
an rent is awand sen l\lertimes 1662, 

Item awand be Jon Bar as prinll Patrick :\IcIlvickar hei'ilerman and Neill 
l\laxuell in ( ) as cauTs for him qTof the an rent is a\\'and sen 
Lamas 1663, 

Item a\\'and be Rot Hunter of Quhytsyd and his cauTs ane hundreth seavintie 
ane punds ten shillings as being the equall half of the prinll so\yme con
tenit in his band qrof he is a\\'and dh'ers yeirs an rent but hes suspendit 
and most be called, 

Item \·mqll Ed\\'ard Hamiltoune of Silvertounhill being adebtit to vmqll 
Andrew l\Iylne fourty punds scots the band that ye sd laird gave 5rfoir 
was dra\\'TIe wp in \'mqll J OIl Selkrigs name and at the desyT of ye sd 
"mqll Andrew :\Iylne he assignit the sam5' to the hospital! qTof ther was 
noe pt payit either of ail rent nor prinll so\\'me sen syne, 

Item a\\'and yet be Da\'id Robesoune to cOl11pleit \\'hat he \I'as restand at his 
last compt threttie punds \'ij s, iiij d, 

Item awand be Alexr Go\'eane ane hundreth marks qrof the ail rent is a\\'and 
sen \\'itsonday 1662, 

Vigesimo M aij 1664-

The qlk day the deacon cyviner deacones of crafts and ther bretherine 
of counsell being convenit quha for the most pt \I'er pnt appoynts Baillie 
Colhoune :\Iannass Lyll Alex r J afray J OIl Danizel! J OIl Wall ace visitoT George 
Clerk skinner and James Jlitchel! cordoner to meit \\,1 J on :\Iiller deacon cyviner 
and to re\'eise againe to him his compt anent the seck and to report yanent 
the nixt meeting and the sd Baillie Colhoun to con\'ein ym, 

The sd day in anser to the complent given in be Alexander J afray against 
Pat rick :\lcIlvicar appoynts thes who \Yer formerlie appoynti t to agrie yID 
to meit this day in the eftemoone for yt effect and J OIl Hal! to be conveined, 
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T he sd day ordaines Wm Pollok co\yper to give ane dischearge to j on Nisbit. 
Nisbit his last pren teis of his prenteiship and appro\'es the act given out 
S'anent be the deacon of coupers and his mrs. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to lend to Patrick Watson fleshor fourty Money lent to 
merks upon his band. . Watsoune. 

The same day the t wenty dollors that was gottin from J ames Hamiltoune l\!oHey given 
to the 

and his ptnier that cam from Derrie w t the seck is given to the collector and collector. 
ordaines him to be chargit Y\\'ith . 

The sd day it being regraitit tha t the poor men has deseartit the hospit all The poor of 
d d th t I . f I f h ' . .. - f the hospital! an oe no ye y r1l1 as ormer y con orm to t er ll1structlOunes It IS Y or to lye in the 

this day ordained that they and every ane of yUl lye in the hospitall heirefter hous. 
and \\'ho ever does m the contrar to be pntlie debarred aff the hous. 

The sd day ordaines t he collector to be chairgit \\, 1 the so\\'me of ane To chairge 
hundereth and t\\"enty punds receivit be him from \\'1Il Patersoune cordoner ~~: tC~i~et~~r 
f or his gildrie fyne and \\' t the so\\'me of ane hundereth and seivintine pund sowmes. 
receivit be him frae " 'm Stein . 

Decimo sexto A lIglIslj 1664. 

The qlk day J ohne l\Iillar deacon conviner wt the deacons of crafts who Compt 
f Purdoune for or the most pt \\'er pnt \\' t Thomas Campbell j ohne Ker and divers wthers the GorbaU 
of ther bretherine of cOllnse ll being con veined for the heiring of Daniell Purdoun rent cropt 

. 1663. 
collector hIS corn pt of the crafts fourt pt of the rent of GOI'baIls for the cropt 
and yeir of God 166,3 yeirs and vmqll j onnet l\Jaxuell \\"iIleam Corbets mother 
being now deceast that qlk shoe \\"as in yse to pay be \'erte\\, of her old rentall 
being now made up all in victualI is found eft er compt to amount to fourtine 
bolles beir and so be calculIa - une t he crafts ha ilI fourt pt of the rent of the 
sds lands the forsd cropt ex tends to sex scoir ten bolIes bear and the fea r being 
set doune a t fyve pund ten shilling the boil the samy extends to in monye to 
seayine hundere th fy ftine pund scots. Item fa rder the sd Daniell Purdoune 
collector intromittit \\'t the last tmes payt of the fourt pt of the tynds of GOI'balls 
as they \\'er set at Lan1as 1663 extending to IIS-6-S aff the qlk he deburst 
to the colledge for the crafts fourt pt of the tynds awand out of the sd land 
the sd yeir thrie scoir fourtine [nl xiij s. iiij d. and ther is allouit to the collector 
himself for his paines twenty fyve merks. Soe both soumes deburst extend 
to four scoir alleivine punds sex shilling eight pennies and sua rests onlie fri e 
of the sd tynds t wenty seavine pund scots qlk being addit to the forsd soum 
of seivine hundereth and fy ftine punds amoun ts in haiIl to seiyine hundereth 
and fourty tua punds qlk is to be divydit be the hous amongst t he cra fts 
quha deburst for the fourt pt of the Gorballes and eft er casting of the wholl 
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compt it is fund that every thowsand mark will fall only of an rent at yS time 
t\\Oenty thrie pund eightin shillings scots and for the twenty shilling scots yt 
is restand vndJ\'ydit appoynts the same to be given to Rot Adame offr. 

Duodecimo Octobris 166-+. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner the deacones of crafts and their bretherin 
of counsell being con veined for electing thrie of their number to be presentit 
this day to the pro vest baillies and counsell of this burgh and wyrs having 
intrest that ane of ylll myght be made choyse of as deacon cyveiner for the 
year enshewing be pluralitie of vots WaIter Neilsoune Mannass Lyll and ,,'m 
Boyd wer electit and choysen for that effect and ordaines the deacones of 
hammennen tailyeors and cordoners to pnt the lytt. 

Lykas the same day the said Waiter Neilsoune being choysen deacon 
cOlweiner the persones following wer elect it and choysen to be on his counsell 
for ane year to come \;z 

J ohne lIlax\\"ell 
J ames Davidsoune 
Williame Coatis 
Daniel Purdoune 
Patrik Bryce weaver 
J ames Thomesone 
Robert Boyd yor 

Deacones 

J on ?lliller visitor 
Alexr Eglingtoune 
\Villiame Goveane 
J on Robesoune 
George Broome 
Niniane Spens 

J on Ker baillie 

Hamermen Alexr J afray 
Alexr Goveane 
joll Leiper 
Harie \Vat 
David Robesoune 

Tailzeors j OD ~l iller 

Cordoners 

Rot Caruthers 
Wm Knox 
Adame \Voodrow 

Hot l\lcUmphray 
J ames Thomesoune 
james Waddrop 
JOll Listoune 
Gabriell Corbett 

~Ialtmen 

\\'rights 

Skinners 

Coupers 

Thomas Campbell 
Androw ::\Ioodie 
j oll Wallace 
Pat rick Bryce 
JOll Watsoune 

J OD Danizell 
j oD Cors yor 

Manasses Lyll 
Mathow Cumyng 

Rot Findlay 
J ames Smith 
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Baxtcrs 

\Veavers 

jlathow Fausyd 
Jon Scott 

Johne Falconer 
JOll Clark 
David Pitcaime 

Chirurgians JOIl Hall 

l\leasounes J on Clark 
\Yilliam Boyd 

Fleshors Alexr Holmes 
J ames Gilmor 

Bonettmakers JOll Walker 

Gairdneris J olIne Bartoun 
J ames Heriott 

Decimo tertZ:o Octoris 1664. 

395 

The \yhilk day the deacon conveiner \\·ith the deacones of crafts and his Four men 
ne\\" counsell being cyveined for electing of four persones of thcir number to ~~O{;:~~n~e 
be choysen out for th~ crafts to sitt. wpon the deal~e of gilds c~unsell for the ~~!~1~1l. 
year to come be pluralitie of vots thels psones fallowmg wcr electIt and choysen 
to the effect forsd Thomas Campbell malt. Jon .?IIiller tailycor Williamc Boyd 
measounc Patrik Bryce malt. and recomends to the deaconveiner to pnt them. 

Decimo quarto Novcmbris 1664. 

The qlk day Walter Neilsoune dean convener with the deacones of craft Counsell 
and bretherine of his counsell wha for the most pt wer prcsent all of them to suome. 
witt the saids deacones of crafts and remanent of that counscll exccpt thes 
who is notted absent gave ther othes to be faithfull and trew counsellars to 
thc dean convenar for ane year to corn. 

The sam day be pluraliti of vots Patrick Bryce maltman is choysen Br)'ce 
collector for the hospitall for ane yeair to com wha being present did except collecto'. 
[? accept] and gave his oath de fideli admillistra-ne as \·sc is. 

Thc sam day it is statut and ordained that thc hail! quartcr compts be Quarter 
payed at the boord to the collcctor as formerlic at cverie quarters meitting ~~~~dt.s to be 
wnder the paine of dowbling. 

The sam day apoynts the dean convenar Thomas Campbell and thc 
collector to tak ane coumpt of Robert Adame anent qt is awand of the an 
rents dew to the hospitall as also to coumpt with John Cl ark meason for the 
year and halfs meill he is awand out of James Duncanes land and to coumpt 
wt the rest of the persouncs intressed yin. 

The sam day in respect of the heavie burding that hes lyn \\·]lon the hous 
thes many years bygaine it is statut and ordaned that y be nothing gevine out 
or debursed be the collectors to the exterordinari pentiouners in tyme coming. 

Aurlitours to 
coumpt w' Ro' 
Adameand 
wyrs. 
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The sam day Daniell Purdoune lait collector maid coumpt of his intro
missionne with the hospitalls rents this last yeair and debursment therof 
qrof charge and discharge follows and first the 

Charge. 

Imprimis ther rested in his hands of the last years compt . 
I te recea\'ed from George Clark of burges money 
Ite from AlexT Go\'an for arent of 100 merks fra Witsonday 1662 

to l\Iartimes 1663 being a yeir and a half . 
Ite from Andrew King for ail rent of IOOO merks fra .Mart. 1662 

to :\Iart. 1663 

Ite from David ~Iiller an rent for 500 merks Ira l\Iart. 1662 to 
~[art. 1663 

Ite for a half );eirs maill of l ames Duncans land to l\lartimes 1663 

Ite from \Yilliam Ste\'en for his gilry fyne 
Ite from lohne ~Iiller for prof~it of sack \'ental' 
He from \yilliam Paterson for his gi lry fyne 
He from William Andersone a yeirs an rent of SOO merks to Wit

sonday 1664 
He from Georgc Bar a yeirs an rent of 100 punds to Lambmes 

1664 
He for half a yeirs maill of lames Duncans land to Witsonday 

1664 
He from Androw King half ane yeirs an rent of IOOO merks to 

Wits. 1664 

I te for the GOl'ball rent the yeir 1664 

lte from the deacons of quarter compts for the yeir 1664 

Ite from Rohert JlcUmphray l ohne Clark Robert Finlay and 
~lathew Fausyd for ther suord money 

Ite from Robert Adam of ground an rent 

SlIiila of the haill charg is 

178 
21 

() 

40 

20 

Il 

Il7 

S8 
120 

20 

6 

II 

20 

191 

26 

40 

SI 

17 0 

14 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

4 0 

Cl 8 

0 0 

16 0 

ane thousand ane hundreth auchtine punds sea vintine 
shillings. 

Follows the compters discharge. 

In the first deburscd to Gabriell Cuninghames relict con forme to 
her discharge 8 10 0 

Jtem deburst for stra\\' rigging leiding themf and \\'orkmanshipe 
in repairing \'1nql1 J ames Duncans land conform to order 56 9 8 

Item deburst to Robert Adame at coiiland of the deacons 20 0 0 

Item deburst to William Braidie his ordinary fiall con forme to 
order 20 0 0 
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Item dehurst for hottoming of beds mending locks and for new 
hands to the hospitall hous 1 12 0 

Item dehurst to William Zair for his feall 20 0 0 

Item deburst and lent to Patrick Watsonne con forme to order 
of the hous 

Item deburst to the supplicants at Beltane court 
Item deburst to Rot l\liller for carying a letter to Whytside 
hem de burst to Albert Kisbit for Ho\\"isouns bursor in colledge 
Item deburst for dressing and pointing the hospitall hous for 

lyme sclatts fogg nailes and workmanship as yr accompt 
Item deburst for coales to the pensioners the whole yeir 
Item deburst to the pensioners without the hous the whole yeil" 
Item de burst to the pensioners within the hous the whole yeir 
Item deburst to the sd pensioners for sarks and shooes . 

26 I3 

39 6 
0 6 

66 13 

.,? 6 -J 

I7 0 

IIS 4 
288 0 

27 I2 

4 
8 
0 

4 

8 
0 

0 

0 

0 

Suma of the foir wryttin charge [? discharge] ex tens to 
seavine hundereth threttie punds thretin shillings awght 
pennies. 

And s,,-a charge and discharg being compered ther rests yet in 
the comptr hand thrie hllndreth four scoir awght punds 3s- 8d_ 

Qlk is instantlie deli,·ered be the comptr to Patrick Bryce now ellectit 
collector and he is to be chargit ywith at the making of his compt and with 
tuentie nyne punds tueH shilling 8d. delyverit to him also be John Watsoun 
for the last yeirs burges silver and so the abovenamed Daniel Purdoun compter 
forsd is heirby dischargit accordinlie and ordaines the collector to receave 
fra the lait dekine cyvinar the ten pund sterling is in his hands belonging to 
the hous and he is to be chargit yr\\"t. 

F ollowes the cattol!ogg 0/ the bands conteilIing the sowmes 0/ money 
bclongi/lg to the era/lis hospital! in Glasgow. 

In the first ther is adebtit be Androw King in Polloksha\\"es to the poor in the 
said hospitall ane thousand merks for the qlk they stand infeft in his 
!ands in Trongait and the aii. rent yof is awand sen Witsonday I664-

Item vmqll J ames Duncane hrassmith was a wand to the said hospitall ane 
thousand marks in securitie qrof the poor stands infeft in his lands in 
Saltmerkat but the bygaille aii rent )iof cannot be cleired qll the deacon 
cy,·einer Thomas Campbell and the collector cognosce ywpon con forme 
to the ordors given yranent and its to be remembrit that Johne Clark 
ane of the tennants of the saids lands will he a\\-and ane yeare and a halfes 
maill at Witsonday I664-

Item ane hand grantit be Alexr Goveane conteining ane hundreth marks 
qrof ther is ane years an rent awand at :\Iertimes 1664. 
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Item ane band grantit be David lIIiller merchand cyteining the sowme of 
500 marks qrof there is ane yeires an rent awand at :Jlertimes I664. 

Item ane band grant it be William Andersollne now provest conteining the 
sO\\me of 500 merks qrof ther will [be] half ane yeares an rent awand at 
:'IIertimes r664. 

Item ane hand grantit be vmqll John Bar and his cawtioner conteining the 
sO\\me of ane hundreth pllnds principall qrof the an rent is awand sen 
Lambes I664. 

Item ane band grantit be vmqll Robert Caruthers tailyer and his cawtioner 
conteaning the sowme of four hllndreth marks qrof the an rent is awand 
sen Witsonday I662. 

Item ane band grantit be John :'IIiller tailyeor lait deaconvenar conteining the 
sowme of 400 marks qrof the an rent is awand sen ~lertimes r664. 

Item awand be Robert Hunter of Whytsyd and his cawtioners seavintie ane 
punds x s. as being the eqnall halfe of the prinll sowme cyteined in his 
hand qrof ther is sundJie yeares an rent awand but he hes suspendit the 
charge giwn for that effect. 

I tern \"mqIl Edward Hamiltoune of Sih"ertollnehill being awand to \omqll 
Androw ~Iylne fourtie punds the hand grantit therfor was drawne wp in 
name of vmqIl John Selkrig and he at desyr of the said vmqll Androw 
:'IIilne assign it the same to the hospital! qlk could never zet be gottin. 

I tern Da\Oid Robesollne belt maker zit is awancl that qlk was restand in his hand 
at the making of his compt extending to threttie punds seavine shilling 
iiij d. 

Qllinto Decembris I664-

This day Johne Hall chirurgiane being choyesen to be ane of the bretheren 
of counsell gi\Oe his oathe as vse is. 

Ordaines the collectoUIe to try at \\'illiam Zair clerk anent Androw Kings 
band and seasing following thairwpon becallS not fund in the box and the 
bands in the box ar thos, \\mqell J ames Duncanes hand Alexander Goveanes 
band David :'IIillers " Oilliam Andersounes Rohert Caruthers Johne :'IIillers 
ban des quhilk ar all left thairin. 

This day it is to be remembered that \\"Inqell J ohne Bares regrat hand 
\\ith the prinll thairof is delyvered to Patrick Bryce collectoure to be put to 
executioune againest the caiieres thairin named and ordaines him to try at 
the clerk anent \\"hytsyds hand and also ordaines him to seek in \\ith all 
diligence the xxx 1l vij s. iiij d. qlk is awand be David Robesoune sinc he was 
collectour . 

The sd day it is statute and ordained that ewrie jurnayman amonge the 
cordouners heing ane stranger shall pay at his booking to the calling for the 
,,'eill of thair poor fyve schilling sterling. 
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The sam day in considerationne that John Currie at hes last admissioune Act anent 

within the hospitall did promeis ane hllnderethe mark for the help of the ~fl3:~i~~~~g 
hows its stock qlk he hes not performed hut gi\'en it out ane wther way thairfor men~s f 

. . penSlOnes or 
be plurahtIe of votes they ha\'e taken aff his zeirlie pensioune aughte pundes a tyme. 

to be gi\'en to James Oggeh'ie and sicklyk hes taken aff James Winzetts 
pensioune qlk was ordained to be gi\'en to wmqell Thomas Andersounes 
relicte and Archibald Home equallie betwixt them and thair is taken aff 
Thomas i-Iesmith bonnctmaker his pensioune wther aught pundes qlk is 
ordained to be given to James COl"bett honnetmaker and wther aught pundes 
taken of Johne Andersoune cordouner his pensioune and is ordainit to be 
payit to Robert Corbett cordouner and this to stand onlie dureing the will of 
the deackone conveiner deackones of craftes and thair counsel!. 

This sam day in respect it is the oppinioune and desyere of many that 
the hospitall he taken downe and augmented it is thairfor recomended to 
everie deackone to conveine hes calling and to try what they will contrabute 
for that effecte and ordaines the deackone conveiner Johne Miller Johne 
Max\\'ell Patrick Bryce James Davidsoune and Thomas Campbell to speik 
with Johne Clarke and Robert Boyd thairanent and to reporte. 

Dccimo lerlio Decembris 1664. 

Con veined WaIter Neilsoune deackone conveiner Thomas Camp
bell J ohne Hall l\1anasses Lyll J ames Davidsoune J ohne l\Iaxwell 
Johne :l\Iiller Patrick Bryce William Cottes James Thomesoune and 
many moe of the bretheren. 

The sam day according the former act of recommenda -une to everie 
deackone to conveine his calling and to try what they will bestow wpon the 
downe taking and building wp againe the sd hospitall compeired the deackones 
of the hammermen tailzeors cordouneres weiferes chirurgianes maissounes 
visitur of maItmen the deackones of the wrightes skinneres cowpers fteshoures 
and the \'isitur of the garneres and decleared that thair haill hretheren of the 
repive ca!linges war most willing according to thair power to advance money 
and to contrubll te for the accompleshing of the foirsd work. 

Anent 
repairing of 
the hospitall. 

Reporte 
deackones. 

The sam day recommendes to J ames Colquhoune Thomas Campbell Anent tbe 

Manasses Lyll Patricl( Bryce maltman Patrick Bryce weifer with Johne Hall fh~l~~~i~~ll. 
the deac.lwnes of hammermen and tailzeores to meit and con\'eine the hest 
maissounes and wrightes for drawing the forme and draught of the hows and 
qt the building thairof will draw' to and to report the nixt meiting. 

The same day appoyn tes Thomas Campbell and Patrick Bryce maltmen Stewart. 

to goe alonges with the deackone conveiner for speiking with Jonat Stewart 
anent the buying in from her of her Iyferent landes neir the hospital. 
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The same day ordaines the collect ore to give to Robert Hodgzard tanner 
for supplie xxx 1I and that be paying four pund per weik and noe wther wayes. 

Decimo F eberuarij 1665. 
The qlk day the deackone conveiner withe deackones of hammermen 

tailzeors baxters \\"eifers chirurgianes skinners fieshours the visi tour of maltmen 
and oversman of the garneres ther was produced two bands the on grantit 
be the Laird of Hargray and his caiiner conteining thrie hunderethe markes 
and the ,,·ther grantit be J ohne Scheills and William Scheills and thair caiiner 
conteining thrie hunderethe and fyftie markes qlks twa bands wer delY\Oered 
to the collectour and thairafter wer put in the hox. 

Decimo quarto F ebrij 1665. 
Con veined the deackone c011\oeiner with Baillie Ker l\Ianasses 

Lyll J ohne Hall Thomas Campbell as also the deackones of hammer
men baxters wrightes maissones chirurgians tailzeors William Boyd 
and \Oisitour of garneres. 

The sd day ther was full pmyer and commissionne given to WaIter 
Neilsoune deackone comoeiner that he for himself and in name of the remanent 

Gorbell takes. deackones of crafts sould subscry,oe any tackes that wer to be subt in favores 

Anent 
building of 
the hospitall. 

Submissounc 
Leaper and 
his prent~is . 

Anent the 
building of 
the hospitall. 

of any persone of the craftes pairt of the lands of Gorballs. 

The sd day ordaines the deackons to con vein thair repive crafts and to 
try and sie qllhat they ,yonld gi,oe to help to advance the building of the 
hospitall and to mak thair report thairanent againest Saturday nixt. 

Decilllo se:do F ebrij 1665. 
Con veined " Oalter Neilsoune deackon conveiner with him Baillie 

Ker Thomas Campbell J ohne Hall Patrick Bryc malt. Johne Scot 
baxter with the deackones of tailzeors chirurgians cowpers maissouns 
fteshoures and visit our of garners. 

This day the debait betwixt J ohne Leaper and A!exr Lang his prenteis 
wi th his caGner was submitted for the sd J ohne Leaper to Thomas Campbell 
and Pat rick Bryce malt men and for the pairt of the prenties and his caGer 
was submitted to .\Ianasses Lyl! and J oh ne l\IaxwelI deackon of the hammermen 
and they ar to determeine thairintill betwixt and the first of l\Iaii nixt and in 
caice of valiance they have power to mak choyse of ane o,oersman and the 
pairties ar oblei"t to stand thairat wnder the paine of ane hunderethe punds 
by and attour performance of the sentance. 

The sd day ordaines zet Thomas Campbell Johne Hall Patrick Bryce 
maltman and Patrick Bryce weifer to speik zet to William Boyd or any wther of 
the maissones tosie qt they ,,·ill tak to build the hospital! according to the draught 
thairof allreddie dra'\11e or after any wther draght that saIl be thought fitting. 
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Decilllo Martij 1665. 

Com'eined WaIter Neilsoune deackon conveiner ",ith BaiIlie Ker 
11anasses LylI as also the deackons of hammermen weifers baxters 
fteshours skinneres tailzeors cowpers \\Tights bonnetmakers' the 
visitom of garners Johne Cors and Robert Findlay. 

The sd day in answer to ane complent gi\'en in be sum of the cowperes 
against present deackone of cowperes and his maisters regraiting that when 
they \Ver maid friemen with the caIling aIthoe they wer friemens sones ther 
was too much exacted aff them ther being no constant pryce sett downe thair
anent of befor qlk being considdered wpon be pluralitie of wotes it was statute 
and ordained that saxteine pund saIl be all that saIl be exacted heir after fra 
any entering frieman of the Iyk qualitie as burges and friemens soons and that 
the pnt deackone and maisters of craft sett downe ane act thairanent in ther 
book therin to stand as ane law and statut in all tyme coming for that effect. 

The sd day it being regreated that sum persones heirtofoir for ther awne 
pernitious ends hes sought the sUbscriptiones of sum of ther bretherin of ther 
repive caIlings to sum pepers tending to seditioune and stryff amongest the 
bretherin of thair repive caIlings and thairfor it is statut and ordained that 
the lyk be not fund heirafter and wnlawes and fynes Johne and Alexr DanizeIls 
NeiII l\JCCuir GabrieII Cumyng Thomas l\liIIer WiIIiam LiddeII J ohne Scot 
Johne Otterburne Robert Dickie WiIIiam Selkrig ~IaIcom Scot Johne Dickie 
Johne Ste\'insoune and James Forsyeth \\Tights and ilk ane of them in twa 
doIlors for doing of the Iyk agt Alexr EgIingtone yr deacone to be exacted aff 
them for the vse of the hows and poor therintiII qlks they could not deny being 
all fmt. 

Anent the 
cowpers. 

Sum \\Tightes 
wnlawed for 
sub' pepers. 

The sam day it is appoynted that Robert Reid in Drygait keep that kie Wrightes. 

of the wrightes box tiII l\IichaeIImes nixt qch James Reid had and recomends 
the deackes of tailzeors weifers skinners maissouns with the hox mrs of the 
\\Tights to visit the \\Tights box that no \\Tong hes bein don thairto he the 
deackon and thes qho \\'er with him \\"hen they took out the thrie hundereth 
mark to lend to Camstroden. 

Vt"gesimo octavo M arcij 1665. 

This day con veined the deackone conveiner and deackones of craftes Cowpers. 

with the bretherine of thair counseII qho for the most pairt wer pllt in answer 
to the severaII complentes given in befor them be the deackone of the cowpers 
and divers of his bretherin of caIling against Johne GemmiII cowper and be 
the sd Johne again est them in answer after considera -une hard thairanent 
it \Vas wnanimouslie concIudit that the deackone of cowpers or sum for him 

2B 
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goe to Dumbartane with the sd Johne Gemmill and buy thair the rest of the 
staves zet OIlS old and thes with the thrie thousand fyve hundereth girthes 
alreddie bought be the sd Johne Gemmill to be equallie de"ydit amongest the 
haill calling and give ther be non at Dumbartane for to be boughte ordaines 
Gemmill to devyd his girthes amongest the calling they paying him therfor 
with his haill charges. 

Quillto Aprilis 1665. 

The sd day being conveined the deackone conveiner with the deackones 
of craftes and thair bretherine of counsell who for the most pairt wer pnt 
anent the complent given in against J olme Gemmill be the cowpers the sd 
Johne Gemmill submitt it himself to Thomas Camphell and J ohne Hall baillies 
and the rest of the deackones for his f:rne in huying of runges in Dumbartone 
for tymes by past and is content to submitt himself to the cowperes for tymes 
coming as what actes sall be set dmme be the deackones thairanent "'nder the 
paine of fourtie pundes to be applyet for the ,"se of ther poor and that all the 
cm'-pers entered and to be entered friemen saIl subscryve thes actes that is 
to say that non of them saIl buy runges abrod aither in burghe or landwart 
hut what saIl be a commoune bargane to the haill tred. 

Decilllo fertio .i prilis 1665. 

The sam day Androw Bryssoune sone la\\'ll to William Bryssoune in 
Hillhend is hooked prenteis with Alexander Danizell wheill \\Tight for the 
space of sea vine zeirs as prenteis and t,,'a zeir for meit and fie conform to the 
indent our daited the fyftine day of J ulij last by past. 

Decimo sexto Maij 1665. 
The sd day the deackone conyeiner \\;th the deackons of crafts and thair 

bretherine of counsell being conveincd qho for the most pairt wer fmt in 
reb -une to ane former acte sett downe anent the CO\\'pers its ordained that 
all staves girthes stepes and wthers of that kind imported at the Broomelaw 
he made ane commoune hargane amongest the haill calling and each brother 
to have his cavell thairof provyding that he who payes not for his cavell or 
is awne anything for former ca,"ells at the di,oisioune shall have non at all 
for that tyme as also he that will not tak his cavell evill or good as it falls out 
heing la\\-llie warned saIl have non in all tyme thairafter. 

The sd day ordaines the collect our to tak one sub! not from Ritchard 
Ronnald for t\\'entie pund qlk he \\"as awn fOlmerlie to Johne Thomesone 
hiIIman of the Eister Hewghes and was assignit be him to the vse of the poor. 

) I ai,soune~. The sd day in answer to the desyer gi"en in be the deackone of the maissouns 
for himself and in neame of his hrethcrine of calling craveing that qtsomever 
skleaters not frie with ther calling \\"ithin this burghe that they ether enter 
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frieman with them or eIs work throw thair priveledge and tolIerance conform 
to the pri\'eledge they have be thair Ire of deackonehead the sds maissouns 
wer desyered to petitioune the counsell thairanent and to seik ther ratifica - une 
thairto. 

This sam day the complent gi\'en in be the wrightes againest J ames Gib Wrights. 

is remitted to Baillie Ker and to sie all actes formerlie sett downe against 
him to be put to executioune. 

Ordaines the collect our to give to David Calderwood ane dollor • Warrand. 

QlIilltO A prilis 1665. 

The sd day anent the complent given in againest Johne Gemmill be the CO\,·pers. 

cowpers the sd Johne Gemmill submittit himself to Thomas Campbell Johne 
Hall baillies and the rest of the deackones for his fyne in buying nmges in 
Dumbartane for tymes by past and is content to submitt himself to the cowpers 
for tymes coming and qt actes saIl be set dO\me be the deackones thairanent 
wnder the paine of fourtie pnndes to be applyed for the vse of thair poor and 
that all the cowpers entered and to be entered friemen saIl subscryve thes 
actes that is to say that non of them saIl buy runges abrod aither in bnrghe 
or land wart but qt sail be a comonn bargane to the haill tred. 

Dllodecilllo A ugllstj 1665. 

The sd day the deackone cO\1\"einer with the deackones of crafts who for 
the most pairt war fmt they appoyntit Thomas Campbell J ohne Hall the 
visitonr of maltmen the deackone of the t ailzeoures Patrick Bryce maltman 
Pat rick Bryce weaver and deackon of the hammermen to convein and cast 
wp the compt of the Gorball rent for the crope 1664 alld qt e"erie thousand 
mark the craftes his laying theron will gett thairby. 

Decimo quillto A IIgltstj 1665. 

The qlk day Walter Neilsoune deackone conveiner with the deackones 
of hammermen tailzeours baxters weifers skinners fieshoures cowpers bonnet
makeres wrights chirurgianes and with them l\Ianasses Lyll William Boyd 
Thomas Campbell Patrick Bryce maltman [convened]. The sam day the 
forsd "'alter NeiIsoune deackone conveiner made report that thair was ane 
overtor proponit in counsell whither it was better for the towl1e to be stentit 
for payment of its pairt of the great stent grantit to his magestie in his last 
conventioune of estates or to lay fyve schilling of excyse wpon ilk mask of 
malt mor nor befor and that for the space of fyve yeires alIenerlie and that 
he was desyred to convein the deackones and to desyre them to conveine 
thair severall craftes for to give thair resolutioune heirintill and yrfor he 
desyred them to doe the samyne accordinglie qlk they promitted to doe with 
the first conveniept diligence, 

Report from 
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Decimo '101lO A ugllstj 1665. 
Report ofy' Con\'eined the deackone conveiner with the deackones of hammennen 
deac" to y' 
d. conveener. tailzeours baxters cordO\yneres maissounes "Tights cowperes weifers chirur-

gians fleshours \"isitour of garners and Patrick Bryc maltman. The sam day 
the afoirsd Walter ?\eilsollne deackon conveiner desyered ane answer to his 
last propositioune proponit wpon the fyftine of this instant anent the matter 
of stent and the haiII deackones pnt maid report that they had con veined the 
haiII trades and severaIl corpora - unes thairanent and conferred and con
sultit \\"ith them thairintilI and declared that it was agried wpon be them all 
that ther sould be fi \'e shilling scots of excyse laid "'pon the maske of malt 
mor nor it payed fonnerlie and that to be coIlectit and applyed for the townes 
pairt of the sd stent rether nor the inhabitantes should be stentit yrfor pro
vyding it lay noe farder on nor fyve zeires and that all pay the excyse that ar 
Iyable and gi\'e that stent be taken of hefor the expyering of the sd fyve zeires 
that the sd fvve schilling saIl be also t akine of and puttin out of the \\'ay. 

Vigesimo sexto A ugllstj 1665. 
This day Thomas CampbeIl J ohne HaIl the deackons of hammennen 

and tailzeoures \\"ith the coIlectour being according to ordour conveined for 
casting wp of the compt of the rent of the Gorhalls for the crope 1664 and the 
rent yrof extending to ane hllndereth twentie nyne bolIes beir pryce yrof 
confonne to the feir four pund ten shilling and sua extends to in money fyve 
hundereth four scoi r pllndes t en shillings of the qlk thair is to be rebaited 
for the collectors paines twentie fyve markes sua rests to be devyded in threttie 
ane pairtes fyye hunderethe thrie scoir thrie pundes X\'j s. ten pennies and sua 
rests to be payed for e\"erie thousand markes aughtine pun des iij s. ten pennis. 
J tern the teindes of the sds lands for the forsd crope 1664 being in haiIl fourtine 
hunderethe markes the crafts pairt thairof extends to twa hunderethe threttie 
thrie pundes \"ij s. \'iij d. Aff this thair is to be rebaited qlk is to be gi\'en 
to the colledge collect our for the craftes pairt of the tein tak dewtie of the sds 
lands of GorbeIls thrie scoir twelf punds and sua ther rests to be devyded in 
threttie ane ptes ane hunderethe thrie scoir ane pundes vj s. \'iij d" and everie 
thousand markes falles of this fyve pund four shilling and sua e\'erie thousand 
mark falles for the fenne and teind of the sds lands of the sd crope t\\"entie 
thrie pund vj s. viij d. and ther is fourtie shilling farder of od money qlk is 
given to the offr Robert Adame. 

V Ildect"mo Octobris 1665. 
The qlk day \\"alter ~eilsoune deackone com"einer with the deackones 

of crafts and thair bretherin of counseIl being con veined for choysen two of 
thair number to be choysen and to be fmtit with the sd Walter Neilsoune pnt 
deackone conveiner to the provest bailIies and counsell of this burghe and 
wtheres havand entres to the effect that one of them might be choysen deackone 
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com'einer for ane zeir to corn be pluralitie of votes thes persones following 
viz Johne Ker and l\Ianasses Lyll wer made choyse of to be fmtit \\"ith the 
sds WaIter Neilsoune to the magistrats and counsell to the effect abovewrytine 
and wthers ha vand entres. 

Thairafter the sd Waiter Neilsoune was continued deackon eonveiner. . 

Duodecimo Octobris. 

Thir persones following ar choysen to be· one the deackone conveiners 
counsel!. 

Alexr J afray 
Robert Caruthers 
J ames Mitchell 
Daniel Purdowne 
J ohne Falconer 
Wm Clydsdail! 
Johne Clark 

Deaekones 
Johne Miller visitor 
James Reid 
Androw Love 
Rot Findlay 
J ames Gilmor 

~iniane Spens 

J oh ne i'.Iiller bailzea 

J ohne },Iaxwell 
Alexander Gowean 
Johne Love 
Androw Purdo\\"ne 
Alexander Blak 

Johne Ker 
James Davidsoune 
J ohne nIax well 
William J onstoune 
James Fergusoune 

Gabriell COl·bett 
J ames \ \' addrop 
J ohne Listoune 
J ames Thomesone 
Johne Wood 

Alexander Eglingto\\ne 
Gabriel Cumyng 

i'.Ianasses Lyll 
\Vrn Gowean 

Johne Robisoune 
J ames Smithe 

wm Glen 
Thomas Seot 

Patriek Bryce 
Johne Clark 
David Pitcairne 

James Tholl1esone 

\Vrn Boyd 
Rot Boyd yor 

Thomas Campbell 
Waiter Bryce 
Patriek Bryce 
Johne Watsoune 
Johne Wallace 

George Broom 
l\Iiehael Gilmor 

Johne Walker 

J ohne Bartowne 
James Heriot 
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Decimo septimo j'iol'embris 1665. 

The qlk day the deackone conveiner \\'ith the deackons of craftes and thair 
bretherine of counsell being con veined qho for the most pairt wer pllt Patrick 
Bryce thair last collector made his corn pt of his haill intromissioune with the 
moneyes and rentes belonging to the sd hospitall sinc the tyme he was admittit 
collector and of his dibursments of the same qrof charge and discharge is as 
follo\\"s and first the 

Charg. 

In the first receaved be him fra the lait collector yt was restand 
in his hand at the making of his compt 

Item receaved for burgess silver at that same tyme 
Item recea \'ed {ra J ohne )liller baillie and lea t deackone com'einer 

as the benefeit of some seck 
Item recea\"ed for the benefeit of some irone was brought in \"pon 

yen tur from Ireland 
Item receaved fra \\mqell Johne Bars caGer qlk he \\"as a,Yand to 

the ho\\'s be band 100 II prinll and 6 II of penaltie fra 
Lambmes 1664 to \\"itsonday 1665 

I tern recea\'ed fra Rot Carutheres for twa zeires and ane halfe 
arent of 400 markes from \\"itsonday 1662 to :'Iartimes 1664 

Item recea\'ec1 fra Da,"id )Iiller for ane zeirs arent of 500 merks 
fra )Iartimes 1663 to :'Iartimes r664 

Item recea\-ed fra .\lexander Gowan for ane zeirs arent of 100 
markes fra i\Iartimes 1663 to :'Iartimes 1664 

Item receaved fra Androw King in Polloksha\\"es for the arent of 
ane 1000 markes fra \\"itsonday 1664 to " 'itsonday 1665 . 

Item receaved fra "'m Andersoune prowst for the am-all of 500 
markes fra 'Yitsonday 1664 to \\"itsonclay 1665 

Item for the ho\\"ss pairt of the Gorball rent of 8000 markes at 
2J II 65. 8d. per 1000 for the crope 1664 

Item from James Patersoune for ane zeirs mailI of ane laigh 
ho\\"s as being ane pairt of wmqell J ames Dun canes land from 
'Yitsonday 1664 to \\"itsonday 1665 

Item receaved fra James )I orosounes tenent in GorbalIs and qlk 
sould hae be in payit to Da...-id Robisoune yt zeir that he was 
collector 

1 tern receaved bak fra the colledge collector as ane pt of yt qlk 
was debursit for the crafts pt of the teinds of GOl-balls 

Item receaved fra seavine new deackones for thair s\\"ord money 
Item receaved fra the deackones for thair quarter compts 

Summa of the charge is 

388 
29 

120 

17 

106 

40 

20 

4 

40 

20 

r86 

22 

15 

12 
56 

206 

1283 

3 4 
12 0 

0 0 

8 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

13 4 

0 0 

8 4 

0 0 

0 0 

6 8 

II 8 
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Disclra rge. 

In the first debursit to the sex poor men in the hoslJitall 
Item for eleyeine Illonethes coles with 30s, was gi\'ell to 1 runes 

\reillzet the tyme he was seik 
I tern for the mens shoes ill the ho\\'s 
Item for yr shirtes at us, Sd, the ell 
I tern for ane riddell to the hows 
Item for dailles nailles and ane look to tile ambrie and \yarkmen

shipe to mend the stair 
I tern to Robert Aclam offr for his llall 
Item debursit to him at Lambmes be the deackon con vein er and 

deackons ordour 
Item to the clerk for his flail 
Item debursit to Charles Pollok for his supplie at the deackonc 

conveiners coinand 
Item uebursit to lohne Clark for ane ambrie yt he put wp in lames 

Duncans land 
Item for alle pairt of ane ~\\'ie trie yr 
Item debursit to the deackol1 conveiners "'ife for some expens~ 

he with some of the deackones was w t ~Ir Andro\\' Burnet q" 
some papers ill the box was looked 

I tem to Andro\\' Cottes at the deackon conveiners comand 
Item to Rot Adame to give to thrie to\\'ne offrs at the cleackones 

choisen at the deackon conveiners coriland 
Item to ane stranger woman at the e!eackone conveiners ordour 
Item debursit wpon suplJlica - unes at H a)oumes court to severall 

as thair warand beires 
Item to Gabriell Conynghames relict wlJon her discharge for the 

zeir 1664 
Item debursit to her for the zeir 1665 wpon her discharge 
I tern to Robert Hodgzaird according to his warand 
Item to W D! Braidie on his discharge 
Item to David Caldem'ood for his supplie 
Item to Rot Hodgzaird according to his warrand 
I tern for the craftes borsour to the colledge factour as his dis

charge beires 
Item lent at :'\lartimes 166-1 to William and l ohne Sheilles in 

Gorballs conforme to yr band put in box at Cane!ellmes court 
Item lent at IIlartimes the se! zeir to Hare!gray confonne to his 

band put in box at that tyme 

Summa of the discharge is 

288 0 0 

18 0 0 
II I 4 
14 0 0 
0 6 0 

2 I 6 
20 0 0 

600 
20 0 0 

I -I 0 

I 16 0 

o 12 0 

2 7 8 
o 12 0 

o 12 0 
I 9 0 

24 18 0 

8 10 0 
8 10 0 

30 0 0 

20 0 0 

2 18 0 

IZ 0 0 

66 13 4 

233 6 8 

200 0 0 

ane thousand three scoir aleveine pundes fyftine shilling, 
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And sua charge and discharge being compeared thair restes in the 
compters hand hra hundereth allevine pundes xvj s. viij d. qlk is 
ordained to be delyvered to the subsequent collector and he to be 
chargit thairwith. 

The sam day be pluralitie of \'otts the sd Pat rick Bryce last collector is 
continued of new againe collector for ane zeir to come quho being f>nt did 
accept and giye his oath as vse is and besyd the forsd twa hunderethe allevine 
pundes xvj s. viij d. he hes in his hand he hes farder instantlie receaved the 
burgess silver yt ,yas collectit the last zeir and thrie dollors that was gottine 
from ane stranger yt brought in som \'entar iron from lreland extending in 
haill to fyftie four pun des xiiij s. and he is to be chargit thainyith at the making 
of his compt. 

Decimo octa vo Novembris 1665. 

Con veined the deackone conveiner and with him J on Miller baillie 
J oh ne Ker lait baillie "ith the deackones of haiilermen tailzeours 
cordouners \'isitor of maltmen deackone of \yea\,ers skiners chirur
gians baxters "Tights visit our of gardiners. 

This day W m Corbetts tak of his lands in Gorballs '\'as sighted and \'isitit 
and put in the box and yr was addit to it that peac land called the Botih
knowis for the qlk he is to pay zeirlie fourtie shilling and it is awuand now 
for yis last zear. 

The sd day ordaines the collector to pay in to the persones following for 
thair supplie xxx\'j s. viz to Charles Pollock cowper \\'01 Boyd to the relict 
of "mqell Eliezar Hammiltone Da\'id Calden,'ood J ames Clark cuitler lIIargaret 
Lykpirik Thomas Black and Thomas Raltoune according as the deacon 
cyveiner be himself sail give ordour to the clerk . 

Follows the catalloge oj the ballds belollgillg to the IlOspitall. 

In the first thair is adebtit be Androw King in Pollokshawis to the poor in 
the sd hospitall IOOO marks for the qlk they stand infeft in his lands in 
Trongait anc! the aren t thairof is a\Yand sen Witsonday 1665. 

Item \rmqell James Duncane brassmithe was awand to the sd hospital! IOOO 

markes in securitie qrof the poor stands infeft in his lands in Saltmarcat. 
Hem ane banc! grantit be Alcxr Gowane conteining ane lOO markes qrof ther 

is ane zeirs arent awuanc! at 1Iartimes 1665. 
I tem ane band grantit be David 11iller merchand conteining the sowme of 

500 markes qrof ther is ane zeirs arent a\\"uand at 11artimes 1665. 
Item ane band grantit be \\,01 Andersoune provest conteining the sowme of 

500 markes qrof thair "'ill be half ane zeirs arent awuand at 1Iartimes 
1665· 
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Item ane band grant it be Robert Caruthers tai lzeour and his caners conteining Carutheres. 
the somne of 400 markes qrof the arent is a\\"tland sen ~lartimes 1664. 

Item ane band grantit be J ohne ~Iiller tailzeour lait deackone conveiner Miller. 
conteining the so\\me of 400 markes qrof the arent is awand sen }Iartimes 
1662. 

Item a\\'uand be Robert Hunter of \Vhytsyd and his caners seavintie ane Hunter. 
pundes X s. as being the equall half of the priiill sowme conteined in his 
band qrof thair is sundrie zeires arent a\\uand but he iles sllspendit the 
charge given for yt effect. 

I tern \\mqell Ed\\'ard Haiililtone of Si lvertowllhill being awanrl to wmqell Hammiltoune. 
Andro\\ ;\Iylne fourtie pundes the band grantit thairfor was drawlle 
wp in name of wmqell J ohne Selkrig and he at the desire of the sd wmqell 
Androw ;\Iylne assignit the samc to the hospitall qlk could never zit be 
gottine. 

Item David Robisoune beltmaker zet is awuand yt qlk was restand in his Robesoune. 
hand at the making of his compt extending to threttie pun des 
vij s. iiij d. 

Item a\\'and be William and l ohne Sheilles in GOl'balls and yr caner 350 markes Sheilles. 
qrof the arent is awand sell Jlartimes r66+ 

Item awand be the Laird of Hardgray and his caner 300 markes qrof the lirent Hardgray. 
is a\\uand sen ~Iartimes 1664. 

QltilZto Decembris 1665. 

The qlk day Walter Neilsoune deacon cyveiner with ye deacones of 
hamermen cordoners tailzeors baxters chyrurgianes gairners coupers \\Tights 
skinners fieshors and bonetmakers being conveined in the craftis hospitall 
anent the supplica -une given in and persewit be for ym be Gawine PhilpshilI 
couper and Waiter \\,hyt merd burges of this burgh his caur against l onet 
Steill relict of vmqll l ames Andersoune couper burges yof and l<ot Findlay 
pnt deacon of ye sd coupers his cautiouner mackand mentioune that qr according 
to ane indenter made betwixt the sd vmqll l ames Andersoune and ye sd 
G,mine PhilpshilI daitit the xxv' of Febr1j 1663 ye sd Gawine was bund to 
serve the sd lames Andersoune seavine yeares as prenteis and the sd vmqll 
lames was bund to instruct him in all puynts of his tred and it having pleased 
God to remove ye sd ymqll l ames out of this mortalllyfe about ane year syne 
or )iby after his entrie to him tre\\' it is and of veritie that notwtstanding it is 
the ordor and custome of ye sd tred that qll the mr dies the prenteis is to ha\"e 
ane sufficient tradsman set over him yt is ane frieman to teach him ye tyme yt 
is to run of his indenter in the relict her charges zit the sd compleinar ne vcr 
got any man to teach him sinc his deceas qlk is ane zeir and half sen or yrby 
and the compleinar finding no\\' himself much prejudgit to the loss of his trcd 
he having no vyr meane of lyfiiehood and ha\'eing none to addres himself 

Decreit 
Philshill. 
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but to the sd deackone conveiner and deackones humblie therfor cravand 
their wisdomes to considder his pnt caice he having payit fourtie pundes of 
prenteis fie with some lint and ane bedding of c10athes as bountith and to 
decerne the sd Jonet to discharge him of farder serving her and yt shoe pay 
bak to him a pairt of the sd prenteis fie as yr \\'isdomes sould think fit and 
that the sd compleinar have libertie to chorse ane wther new master of the sd 
tred to sen'e vnder dureing the tyme of the indentour zit to rune as they can 
best agrie according to yr wisdomes \\'yse considera -une and actes of the 
deackon conveiners ho\\'s observed in the lyk caices as the supplica - une an d 
complent mair fullie proportes qlk being red the sd compleinar with the forsd 
Walter Whyt his cauer and the sd Jonet Steill defender compeirand be Robert 
Young her sone in la\\' (who gave in also ane bill in her name agt the sd com
pleinar) and Robert Findlay the vther cauer conteined in the sd indentour 
for the sd defunct thair reasones and allega - unes being at lenth hard be the 
sd deackone conveiner and \\"thers forsdes efter mature advyce and delibera -une 
had yranent did conclude that the forsd James Philpshill prenteis forsaid 
sou1d serve the sd Robert Findlay as prenteis dureing the tyme of his sd 
prenteisshipe zet to rune con forme to the sd indentour the sd Robert instructing 
him sufficientlie confonne thairto and ordaines the sd Robert wpon yt con
sidera-une to pay to the sd Jonet Steill twentie pundes scots in satisfactioune 
to her for qt shoe can c1ame as benefeit by the sd prenteis wpon ane discharge 
to be subt be her to him and to the sd prenteis thairof as also ordaines the sd 
Robert to furnishe the sd J ames Philpshill prenteis ane stand of new cloathes 
with hois and shoon zeirlie dureing the tyme of the sd prenteisshipe zit to rune 
and ordaines also the sd Jonet Steill and the aforsd Rot Findlay to discharge 
the sd ""alter \\"h)"t of his obleisments mentioned in the sd indentour and that 
with consent of the sd Robert Findlay the sd Robert Young and the sd James 
Philpshill prenteis and yt it was found and dec1eared be the sd deackone 
conveiner and deackones forsu that the sd Robert Findlay being caur for the 
sd vmqIl James and ane frieman couper and burges of this burghe ought to 
be preferred befor any \\·thers and that the sd Robert \\"ho \\'as pnt \\'ith the 
sd relict did admitt and was content of the sd sentance and yt the sd prenteis 
condeschended thairto alsua. 

l 'igesilllo prima A prilis 1666. 

The qlk day " 'alter ::\eilsoune leat deackon conveiner being leatlie 
depearted this lyfe J ohne ~Jiller ane of the pnt baillies of this burghe and last 
deackone conveiner preceiding the sd \'mqll WaIter \\"itb the deackons of 
crafts \yho for the most pairt \Ver present and the box being oppined and 
finds Iyand ",tin the box amongest wther wrytes the kinges thrie Irs bot the 
decreit obtained \\'pon the rentall and the seasing of James Duncans lands 
and the extract of the Ire of gildrie ar amissing. 
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Vltimo .1Jaij r666. 

This day James :\IiIler lawll brother to Johne ~Iiller in Wester Garscub lIliller 
is booked prenteis \\itb William Watsoune tailzeour in his craft and calling prenteis. 
the space of fyye zeires as prenteis and t\\"a zeires for me it and fie conforme 
to the indentour claited the saxtine cIay of October r662 zeires. 

Quarto J wlij r6()u. 

Com'eined Johne ~Iiller baillie and leat deackon conveiner with 
the deackons of hammermen tailzeors cordou ners \\"eivers chyrurgians 
co\\"pers Aeshours and bonnetmakers. 

The same day after considera-une had of the bill and complent given in Leisbman. 
be Johne Leishman wright agt Issobell Scot relict of vmqll J obne Aiken wright 
his maister decerns and ordaines the sd Issobell to subt and delyver to the sd 
Johne ane sufficient discharge of h is prenteishipe and service. 

Tertio Septenzbris 1666. 

The qlk day Johne Miller lait deackon conveiner and no\\" ane of the 
pnt baillies of this burghe being con veined in the craftes hospitall \V t the 
haill threttine deackones except thos who wer absent to witt the deacones 
of baxteres coupers and Aeshoures wt the visitour as also :\I anasses Lyl! J on 
Ker Thomas Campbell and divers otheres of the bretherine of the counsell 
Patrick Bryce collector made report of his diligence ill the west countrie \\"hen 
he read to Robert Hunter of Whytsyd for seiking in the money awand be him 
and his catiner to the hospital! qlk is as followes that he had gottine t\\"o ban des 
ane for the priilll sowme \\"t ane zeirs arent yrof and ane wther band yt the sd 
Robert sould compt for four zeires arent farder qlk was alledgit he was awand 
mor nor the bygaine arentes qlks ar pu t in the band qlk he alleadgit he payit 
to ymqll Niniane Andersoune collector and it is fund sen syne be the sd vmql! 
~iniane his compt that he did compt for threttie pund xvij s. qlk he had payit 
to the sd Vmqll Niniane in pt payet of the arentes he was a\\"and for the tyme. 

I 
The same day appoyntes Thomas Campbell JOll Ker wt the deackones of 

hammermen and cordouneres to cast the Gorball compt for this last zeir and 
ordaines the collector t o payevere deacone or calling yr proportion yrof for the 
sd last zeirs rent confOlme to the sd cast and this to be done on Thursday nixt. 

The same day in anser to the supplica ~une given in be ( ) 
\\"atsoune sane la"'ll to vmqll James Watsoune tailzeor burges of this burghe 
cravand ane presenta - une to that vacant place of burserie in the colledge 
now at yr gift and pnta -une con forme to vmqll Mr Jon Ho\\"ie [ ? Howieson] 
his mortifica -une the sds persones efter considera -une yrof grantes the samyne 
and ordaines thair clerk to subt to him ane presenta~une to that effect and t o 
the haiII fies and casualities belonging yrto for four zeir to corn. 

Report Brycc 
collecto'. 

Gorball ren t 
to be cos tine 

Watsoune 
present a - une. 



Vj s. to be 
pa);t to the 
deaco'le 
conveineres 
off'. 

Rent of the 
Gorballs for 
the zeir 1665. 

~lemorandum. 

Clark admittit 
t o the 
hospitall. 

L\·t to be 
p;esrotit for 
the electing 
deacon 
con\"einer. 
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The same day the sdes psones considering the great paines and attendance 
qlk Robert Adame yr offr makes and vnderstanding the fie he getes yrfor is 
\"erie mean it is thairfor this day conc1udit that he saIl get of everie craftes 
man \\'ho enters burges or burges and gild brother heirefter sax shilling scotes 
and noe farder and the benefeit of this also to redound to his successores offrs 
to the craftes gi\'e the deackon com'einer and deacones for the tyme saIl think 
it com·enient. 

Sexto Septembris 1666. 

The qlk Lday] thes appoynted to meit this day for castine of the GorbaIl 
rent be act daitit the thrie of this instant being con veined the haill Gorball 
rent being "'pon the last crope 1665 zeires being calculated and laid conforme 
to the rentaIl and feires and qt the craftes pairt was for the teindes of the sd 
lands the sd zeir in frie money the ministers stipend being payit and the saxtine 
pund rebeated dew to the collector the hailward yrof did extend to eight 
hunderethe thrie scoir twelf pundes xviij s. viij d. qlk being devydit in 
threttie ane ptes ther faIles to be payit to evelie deackone for everie tho\\"sand 
mark they deburst for bying the landes of Gorballes twentie pundes 3S. 2d. 
qlk is to be payit conform to the tennor of the sd act. 

It is appoynted to he remembered that yt qlk is dew to be payit be William 
Corbett for the Botchmuir is not zit compted for and it is sd yt the haill dewes 
yrof is awand sinc he gat his tak subscry\·ed. 

Decimo Seplris 1666. 

The qlk day Johne :\Iiller ane of the pnt baillies of this burghe and leat 
deacone conyeiner "'alter i\eilsoune last deacone com'einer being depearted 
this lyfe "ith the deacons of hamermen tailzeors cordOllners wei\"ers baxters 
chyrurgians fieshors skinneres and Alexr EglingtO\\TIe in place of the deceist 
deacone of \\Tightes being all cOl1nined in anser to the supplica ~une given in 
be J ames Clark cuit ler cra\Oand to be admittit in thair hospitall in placc of 
"mqll Thomas Xaissmythe bonnet maker efter reeding yrof and considera-une 
had yranent the sd James Clark was admittit and appoynted to be placed in 
the sd hospitall and ordain it to be interteined )'intill according as the rest of 
the poor men he being subject to the injunctiounes pscryycd to the rest. 

Decilllo Octobris 1666. 

The qlk day J ohne ~1i1ler lait baillie and last deacon conveiner on lyfe 
with the deacones of craftes and bretherine of thair counsel! being com'eined 
within thair hospitall for electing thrie persones of thair number to be pntit 
this day to the provest baillies and counsell of this burghe to the effect that 
they mak choyse of ane of them to beir office as deacon com'einer within the 
samyne for the zeir enshe"ing be pluralitic of \"oates thes persones following 
to witt Johne ~Iiller la it baillie Thomas Campbell maltman and Robcrt 
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Carutheres tailzeor wer made choyse of to the effect forsd and ordaines this 
lyt to be fmtit be ( ). Therefter the sd ]ohne Miller was made 
choyse of to beir office as deacon conveiner for the zeir enshe\\'ing. 

Thir persones ar choysen to be on the deacon conveiners counsel! for the 
zeir r nshe\\'ing. 

Deacones 
]on Leiper 
Androw Scot 
]ohne Wood 
]ohne Scot 
WaIter Stewart 
Robert Boyd yor 

John Miller visitour 
Thomas Miller 
Archibald BogIe 
]ohne Cauldwal! 
Cuthbert Greg 
Michael Gilmour 
]ohne Walker 

William Boyd baillie 

Hammermen Alexr ]amfray 
David Robesoune 
Androw Purdoune 
Harie Watt 
Patrick WIlvicker 

Tailzeors ]ohne Ker 
Robert Carutheres 
] ames Da vidsone 
lames Blair 
] ohne Thomesone 

Cordouneres ] ames l\litchel! 
]ohne Listoune 

\\"eaveres 

Baxteres 

~leasones 

] ames Thomesone 
Gabriel! Clark 
]ohne Pinkertoune 

]ohne Falcouner 
Patrick Bryce 
]ohne Clark 

Daniell Purdo\\'ne 
William Glen elder 

]ohne Clark 
Thomas Cauldwell elder 

MaItmen Thomas Campbel! 
Androw Mudie 
Patrick Bryce 
]ohne Watsoune 
lames Campbell 

Chyrurgianes ]ohnc Hal! 

Wrightes lames Colquhoune 
Alexr Eglingtoune 

Skinners ).ianasses Lyl! 
Androw Lo\'c 

Couperes Robert Findlay 
Thomas Smythe 

Fleshors Alexr Holmes 
] ames Gilmour 

Bonnetmakers Niniane Spens 



Four men to 
sitt on t he 
dean of gilds 
counsello 

Cowpereso 
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TTndecz"mo Octobris 1666. 

The qlk day lohne ilIiller ne\\"lie choysen deacon conveiner w t the deacones 
of craftes and persones above named being conveined in thair hospital1 and 
all for the most pt being fmt thes four persones follo\\ing Yiz lohne Hall James 
Colquhoune Thomas Campbell and lohne Ker ,,"er be pluralitie of "oats choysen 
to sitt for the craftes rank on the dean of gilds counsell for ane zeir to corn. 

Sexto N ovembris 1666. 

Conveined the deacone conveiner and wt him William Boyd 
bail lie as also the deacones of cordouners tailzeors weaveres 
maissounes baxteres chyrurgianes wrightes skinneres bonnetmakeres 
the visitour of malt men and divers wther persones of the deacone 
conveiner his counsell. 

The same day in ansere to the bill of complent given in be Cuthbert Greg 
deacon of couperes aganest di'·ers of his maisteres of calling for hindering him 
to book Rot Gibsone as jurnayman w! lohne :\,isbit he haveing maid his say 
and fund sufficient the sd deacone comoeiner and vtheres forsd con veined 
with him after considera -une had thairanent ordaines the sd Robert Gibsone 
to be booked and the money he is t o pay thairfor to be given to the collectour 
of the calling and that yr book beir the same that he may be chargit thairwith 
at the making of his compt and ordaines lohne Pollok Thomas Smyth lames 
Ingraham elder lohne Gemmill and Charles Pollok to be ,,·arded in the tolbuith 
for disobeying thair deacon and that dureing the deacon con vein er and Baillie 
Boyds \\ill and the sdes l ohne Pollock and lames Ingraham to be warded in 
clos \Yard and ilk ane of the fyve is fyned in ane ne\\" vpsett. 

Cordounercs The same day anent ane bill of complent given in and sub! be J ames 
Waddrope Gabriel Corbett l ames Thomsoune for themselfes and in name 
and behalf of the haill bretherine of the trade of cordouneres and tanneres 
\\"ho \\ill adhere to them bearing that qr they and thair predicessors hes beine 
verie acti,oe and re all in goeing about by all la\\"ll meanes for collecting in of 
moneyes for supplie of the poor decayed bretherine of the calling soe long 
as they had charge of the calling and befor ;'lichaelmes last the above named 
persones and vtheres \\·ho had then power of the calling did pas thair ,,·ordes 
to the Laird of Kinkaid to collect and inga ther eight hunderethe markes to 
the t\\"a hunderethe marks he hes to mak "pe ane thowsand markes wpon 
sufficient band and cautioune and now lohne Wood pnt deacone of the calling 
and hes maisteres ar lyke to prove instrumentall to mak the compleineres 
brek thair promeis to the gentleman to whom they ,yer ingadged for thes 
moneyes and is of intentioune to tak the same moneyes and to lend them out 
to Thomas Dobbie brother in law to the sd lohne Wood wpon ane wadsett 
of some old howsses he hes at the wynd head qlk ,ye conceave will not prove 
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soe good for the weill of the poor for give thes moneyes be lent out "'pon band 
and ca~une they may be sought in againe e, 'erie half zeir give soe necessitie 
sould requyre bot if they be lent out "'pon wadsets of old howsses it will not 
pro,'e to be so reddie albeit necessitie requyre and for this end the sd J ohne 
Wood fmt deacone hes taine fra James ~litchell last deacone his kie he -had 
of the box the lyke practise qrof hes not bein seine among the deacones of 
this burghe thes fourtie zeires bygaine cravand thairfor the sd deacone con
"einer and wthers con veined with him to t ak the sd complent to thair wyse 
considera -une and to desyd thairin as they think convenient qlk being called 

_the sd Johne Wood being pnt and all being interest and pnt being hard to 
speik for themselfes the said deacone conveiner and wthers forsd con veined 
\\'ith him efter mature advyce and delibera - une had thairanent they ordaine 
the sdes moneyes to be lent to the Laird of Kinkaid "pon sufficient securitie 
according to the first promeis made to him yranent and becaws it was grantit 
be the sd Jon ,rood that he had taken the kie fra the sd J on ~Iitchelllait deacone 
bot that he had offered the samyne againe qlk he refuissed to accept ",tout ane 
ordoure therfor all fmt ordaines the sd J ames :.1itchell to accept bak againe 
his sd kie of the box. 

Quarto Decembris 1666 . 

The qlk day the deacon conveiner wt the deacones of craftes being con veined 
and thair bretherine of counsell who for the most pairt wer pnt Patrick Bryce 
maltman late collector maid his compt of his intromissioune belonging to the 
hospitall fra JIichaelmes or the t yme of his electioune to this day qrof charge 
and discharge is as followes and first the 

Charg. 

In the fIrst he charges himselfe wt yt qlk was rest and in his hand 
at the making of his last corn pt extending to 

Item "t that qlk he receavit that same day of burgess money 
extending to 

Hem receavit be him for the hospitall pairt of ane French shipe 
of wyne was brought in and sold heir twentie rex dollors . 

Item recea,·it fra Wm and Jon Sheilles in Gorballes for the arent 
of 350 merks fra J\1artimes 1664 to l\Iartimes 1665 . 

1 tern receavit fra Alexr Govean for the arent of 100 markes for 
the sd zeir 

ltem receavit fra David :\liller merd for the a rent of 500 marks 
for the sd zeir 

Item receavit fra J on Miller deacone c}'"einer for the aren t of 
400 marks viz fra :'Iartimes 1662 to l\1artimes 1664 . 

Item fra Androw King at Pollokshaw mylne for the arent of 1000 
marks fra Witsonday 1665 to Witsonday 1666 

2II 

54 

58 

14 

4 

20 

32 

40 

r6 8 

14 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Item receavit fra Wm Andersoune provest for the arent of 500 
markes fra Witsonday 1665 to Witsonday 1666 

Item receavit fra Rot Aclame in pt payet of the few clewties 
Item ira j ames Bowie for the meall of ane laighe ho\\'s of j ames 

Duncans lands fra Witsonday 1665 to Witsonday 1666 
Item fra jon Clark for ane zeires meall of ane heighe hows of the 

sds lands fra Witsonday 1663 to Witsonday 166-t 
Item fra Will Leckie for the meall of that same heigh hows fra 

\\'itsonclay 1665 to \\'itsonday 1666 
Item receavit fra the haill deacones of qrter compts that sam 

zeir 
Item receavit for the hospitalls pairt for the arent of 8000 marks 

out of the land of Gorballs conforme to 28-3-2 per 1000 

20 

32 

20 

30 

30 

[1666 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

for the crope 1665 225 5 4 
Item receavit fra lames Gilmour late cleacone of the t1eshoures 

and Wm Clydsdaill late deacon of the chyrurgianes for thair 
swordes 16 0 0 

It em receavit be the compteI' for ane peace of iron he sold )'t was 
t aken out of the steiple I 16 0 

Suma of the haill charg is 
ane tho\\'sand seavintine pun des eightine shilling eight 
pennies. 

Discharge. 

In the first deburst to the sex men in the hO\\'s at 12 1i each ane 
of them per quarter inde 

I tern for coalles and peits to them the haill zeir . 
Item for sarkes to them the peace at 8s. the ell 
J tern for ane pair of shoes to ilk ane of them at 36s, the pair 
Item deburst to se\'erall poor people a t Hallow court conforme 

to the warrand 
Item to Rot Allane for extrac ting the decrei t of the few duties on 

parchment belonging to the hows 
Item to Baillie Boyd and to \\'arkmen for the bracestone and 

harthstone 
Item to the clark 
Item to Wm Braclie 
I tern to Rot Adame offr 
Item deburst be the compter himselfe for ane hors t wyce west to 

Faill and Aire and his expenss for the hors and himself anent 
Hunterstounes bussines 

Item for the ho\\'s pairt of the fel\' de\\'tie of the Gorballes to the 
bischopes chamberland for the crope I66-t and 1665 . 

288 0 0 

18 0 0 
16 16 0 

16 0 0 

14 18 0 

I 10 0 

12 14 0 

20 0 0 

20 0 0 

20 0 0 

13 0 0 

23 13 4 
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Item to the colledg factour for Houisounes bursour as his dis-
charge beires for anno 1665 66 13 4 

Item to severall poor persones at Lambmes court as yr warrand beires 20 0 0 

Item for ane bed door 2 ban des ane heigh shelf and twa lokes to 
J ames Duncanes heigh hows 2 8 0 

I tern for mending the glas windows of v / J ames Duncanes hows 
heigh and laigh I 16 0 

Item to Baillie Boyd and to wrightes for nailes as the compt beires 
anent the repairing of the stiple 19 6 0 

Item lent to J ames Hammiltoune brother jennane to the Laird 
of Hayes as prinll and ~lr J ohne Cmikes as cauner at Mar-
times 1665 166 13 4 

Item de burst to "mqll Gabriel Conynghames wyfe confonne to 
her discharge 8 10 0 

Summa of the discharge extendes to 744 4 4 

Sua charge and discharge being compeared thair restes in the 
compters hand twa hunderethe thrie scoir threttine pundes fourtine 
shilling four pennies qlk sowme the compter hes instantlie delyvered 
to J ames Blair now elected collector and thairfor the compter is 
heirby dischargit accordinglie. 

The same day be pluralitie of voates James Blair tailzeour is choysen Blair 
collect our. collector to the ho\\'s for ane zeir to corn quho being pnt did accept and gave 

his oath as vse is. 

Thair is zit in the handes of Pat rick Bryce late collectour the haill wrytes Memorandum 
releating Hunter of Whytsyd. 

The qlk day ordaines Thomas Campbell Jon Leiper Androw Scot and 
Johne Wood to clois comptes \\'t Rot Adame offr anent his ingathering of the 
few de\\'ties belonging to the hospitall for tymes bygaine conform to the 
decreites obtained yrwpon. 

Item the aforsd Pat rick Bryce delyverit this day to the colIectour the 
last zeires burges silver extending to twentie ane pundes and ordaines him 
to be chargit thairwith and wt the forsd sowme receavit be him fmtlie fra the 
sd Patrick yt was restand be him at the closing of his compt. 

The same day it is ordanit that the collector put James Hammiltounes 
band to executioune in the qlk :tIIr Jon Cmikes is cauner. 

The same day it is concludit be all present that that twentie pund qlk 
hes bein fonnerlie payit zeirlie thir few zeires bygaine to Wm Bradie be not 
farder payit to him. 

2C 

To compt with 
Ro' Adame. 

To cbarge tbe 
collecto'. 

Hammiltounes 
band to be 
put to 
executioune. 
Wm Bradies 
xx lib. 
dischargit· 
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Scheilles band The band of ( ) Scheilles in Gorballes in the qlk Patrick to be put to 
,'xecutiouneor Bryce malt is cafmer is gi\'en to the collector to be put to executioune or els 
el, reneued. renewed. 

Compt made 
be Robert 
Adalll ofI'. 

FolloUJS the cattolog oj the bandes belonging to the hospitall. 

Item thair is awand be Androw King in Pollokshaw mylne 1000 marks 
conforme to his band for the qlk they st and infeft in his lands in Trongait 
and the arent thairof is awand fra Witsonday 1666. 

Item thair was a\\'and be \'mqell J ames Duncane brassmyth 1000 markes for 
the qlk they stand infeft in his lands in Saltmarcat and the arent yrof is 
payit be the mealls of the 11o\\'ss. 

Item thair is awand be Alexr Go\'ean 100 markes conform to his band qrof 
thair will be a zeirs arent awand at Martimes 1666. 

Item thair is awand be David ~Jiller merchand 5 00 marks conforme to his band 
qrof ther is a zeirs arent a\\'and at ~Jertimes 1666. 

Item thair is awand be William Andersoune provest 500 markes conforme 
to his band qrof yr will be a zeirs arent awand at Witsonday 1667. 

Item thair is awand be Robert Caruthers tailzeour 400 markes conforme to 
his band qrof the arent is awand sen l\Iartimes 1664. 

Item thair is awand be J ohne :1IJiller deacone cyveiner 400 markes con forme 
to his band qrof the arent is awand sen l\1artimes 1664. 

Item thair is awand be Robert Hunter of \Yhytsyd and his calineres seavintie 
ane pundes ten shilling as being the equall half of the priilll sowme con
teinit in his band and is to pay arente for bynmes conforme as he and 
Pat rick Bryce late collector his agriet. 

Item thair is awand be "mqell Ed,,'ard Hammiltoune of Silvertounehill 40 II 
wt the bygane arentes. 

Item thair is awand be David Robesoune beltmaker as that qlk was restand 
in his hand at the making of his compt threttie punds vij s. \·iij d. 

Item awand be Will and J ohne Sheilles in Gorballes 350 markes con forme to 
yr band qrof yr will be ane zeirs arent awand at ::'IJartimes 1666. 

Item thair is awand be the Laird of Hardgray 300 markes con forme to his 
band qrof the arent is awand sen Martimes 1664. 

Item yr is awand be J ames Hammiltoune broyr to the good man of Hayes 
166-13-4 for the qlk I\Jr J Oil Cmiks is caliner and yr will be a zeirs arent 
awand at l\Iartimes 1666. 

Decimo lW/ID Jiirij 1667. 

The sd day Thomas Camp bell and vtheres who wer appoynted to clos 
compts wt Rot Adame yr offr anent his int romissioune wt the small dewties 
contemed in the rentall qrin the sd Rot gave vp of non payments zeirlie four 
pund xiij s. iiij d. and of this yr is a\ying out of Waiter ~Iillers land in Salt-
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marcat zeirlie fyftie sea vine shillings qlk is awand zeirlie sinc the zeir 1652 
and out of James Duncans land xiij s. iiij d. zeirly and becaus yr collectors 
gets intromissioune wt the mealls of the sds lands ordaines yr collectors to pay 
the said zeirlie and to gi\'e it vp in his compt to the effect it may be keeped 
ill retenlis in the rentall and yr is awand zeirlie be Wm Conyngham for his l~md 
in Briggait fyftine shilling and they find the sd Rot to be awand conforme to 
his intromissioune twentie ane pund iij s. iiij d. qlk he is ordainit to pay to the 
collector. 

The same [day] Robert Adame offr is continued collector of the few Adame 
collector. dewties conteined in the rentall he finding sufficient catioune to pay the said 

yeirlie. 

The same day it is recommended to the deacones to be thinking and 
considdering wpon the weak estat of the hows haveing nothing to menteine 
all the burdines incumbent thairto bot the rent of four or fyve thowsand 
markes and that qlk is gottin out of the Gorballs zeirlie qrby the hows is lyk 
to corn to vtter ruing and that main lie be taking away thairfra the benefeit 
of the mortcloathes qlk it formerlie had and be casting one the hows ane 
ins11pportable bllrding of the poor of the haill calling of the towne and appoynts 
the deacons to communicat the same to yr severall trades and to advyse wt 

them how the hows saIl be made vp againe and to report. 

J1igesimo nono Jilrij 1667. 

Coveined Jon Miller deacon cyveiner and wt him William Boyd, 
baillie, Manasses Lyll Jon Hall James Colhoune Jon Ker w t the 
deacones of hanlermen tailzeors visitour of malt men deacones of 
coupers chirurgians cordouners baxters wrightes meassones vivers 
skinners as also Alexr Jamfray Robert Caruthers Pat rick Bryce 
weiver James Davidsone who arc ane pt of the sd deacon cyveiners 
counsel!. 

Considering 
ye weak state 
of the house. 

The same day it is concluded vnanimouslie be the haill psones abovewfen Excise of malt 
that befoir the towne be stented be way of poll money or vtherwayes that the ~~:~ented. 
echys be augmented be leying one fyftine shilling on the mask mair nor it 
payes now. 

Decimo fertio Maij 1667. 

Conveined Jon Miller deacon cyveiner and wt him William 
Boyd, baillie, Thomas Campbell Jon Ker J on Hall wt the deacones 
of hammermen tailzeors visit our of malt men the deacons of weivers 
coupers skinners baxters chirurgians J ames Mitchell for the deacon 
of coupers wt Rot Caruthers and Jon Watsoune two of the deacon 
cyveiners counsel!. 



Complain! 
And' 
\\"atsoune 
flesh er agl the 
deac" 0 [ \ " 
fieshers .. 

Decreit ag' 
Gernmill 
annullit. 
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The same day in ansere to the complent given in be Androw Watsoune 
fleshour agt the deacon of the fleshours for refuising to admitt him frieman 
wt the calling he being burges and gildbrother of this burgh and ane friemans 
sone of the calling it was ordained that the deacon \\'t Georg Broom Alexr 

Holmes and Wrn Gilmour \\'ho wer jmt \Vt him should produce thair Ire of 
deacon head and yT book beca,,'s it was decleared be the deacon cY"einer that 
thes thrie zeirs bygaine they wold ne\'er mak ane compt and in respect yt 
some of them fiatlie denyed to doe the sam in judgement and yrfor they wer 
all charged to remaine in ward qll they ga,-e obedience thairto qm'pon yrefter 
they produced yr sd Ire of deaconhead qrin it was fund y! the most they could 
exact of any man entering frieman wt them in yt calling was fyve pund scots 
of vpsett and fyftie shilling fra ane friemans sone and they having produced 
thaiI' book it was fund yrin that they had never booked ane formall compt 
be charge and discharge and in severall places had omitted q! they had receaved 
fra friemen at yr entries qlk was fund ane gt fau lt and neglect and becaus 
they produced ane compt \'nbooked qlk they say was for the last thrie zeires 
they wer ordained yrfor to set downe yt compt in forme and to book it accord
inglie and yrefter to show the sa id to the deacon cyveiner and deacones and 
soe to book all ther compts heirefter. 

Vigesil110 quarto funij r667_ 
Com'ined the decon cyviner and \\'! him the deacones of hamer

men tailzors "isitor decones of baxters veavers skinners measounes 
\\Tights fleshors and bonnet makers. 

This day ther being producit ane c1ecreit be Cuthbert Grege decone of 
coupers as gi"ine out and pronuncit be John Robisoune lait decone of coupers 
agt John Gemmill coupeI' daitit the tenth of this instant qlk decreit was 
disclamed and denayed be the sd J Oll Robisoune and that it was declared in 
judgment "'pon oath be George Pollok offr of the calling that he never warned 
the sd JOll Gemmill to come to the court to anser to the complent qrvpon 
the sd complent is pronuncit and the sd decon cyviner and decones of crafts 
perceaying yrby that all y! had beine done yranent was done be the sd Cuthbert 
was done ag l the sd Jon Genlill out of splanie and invay and they f)-'Ilding all 
was done for scolding and fiyting and so pertined to ane other judicatorie 
therfor it is fund be the forsd decon c)'\'iner and others that the samyne decreit 
is altogither illegallie proceidit "'pon and declared and decernes the sd John 
Gemmill to be altogither frie of the saxtine pund he is decerned in yrby as a 
new vpset. 

~Iernorandurn. To charge the collector at the making of his compt of ane hundreth and 
twentie pund he receavit fra Simon Tennent tailzor for his gildrie fyne and wt 

ane other hundreth and t\\'entie pund he receavit fra John Park tailyor for 
the lyke. 
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Vigesimo tatio A IIg/lstj 1667. 

This day the compt of the rent of Gorbells being cast and comptit for the 
cropt 1666 ,,,ith the crafts hospitall pairt of the teynds of the sds lands the 
collectors fie being rebaitit with four pund sex shilling viij d. was deburst 
for metting of W ill Corbets land the haill frie rent and teynds forsd ,mr fund 
to extend to aught hundreth thrie scoir twa punds x s. IOd. qlk being devydit 
in 31 pairts ther falls to pay for everie thousand merks the crafts hes lying 
on the sds lands twentie seavine punds sextine shilling fyve pennies. 

NOllo Octobris 1667. 

The qlk day Johne Miller deacon cyveiner ",t the deacones of craftes and 
thair counsell "'ho for the most pt " 'er pnt being cyveined for electing two 
persones of thair number to be pntit ,,·t the sd old deacon cyveiner to the 
magrates and counsell of this burghe this day to the effect that ane of them 
may be choysen deacon cyveiner for a zeir to corn be pluralitie of voats JOIl 
Hall chirurgiane and Pat rick Bryce malt man wer choysen and elect it to the 
effect forsd and ordaines the sd lytes to be pntit \\'t the deacons of hanlermen 
and cordouners. 

After this the sd Johne :\Iiller is continued deacon conveiner for ane zeir 
to com. 

Follows the names 01 thes cllOySeJl be the deacoll cyveiller to be O/Ie his collllsell 
lor the zeir lollowing and first the deacOlles. 

Alexr Govean 
James Davidsoune 
James Mitchell 
Daniell Purdowne 
JOIl Clark ",eaver 
Jail Clark measoune 

Jon Wallace visitour 
JOIl Otterburne 
Ard BogIe 
Andrew Love 
Rot Findlay 
Will Gilmour 
N iniane Spen ~ 

J ail Ker bail lie 

Hammennen Johne Leiper :\Ialt. J ohne Miller 

Tailzeors 

Alexr Jamh-ay 
Wm Philpe 
Harie Watt 
J Oil J ohnstoune peuderer 

Andre\\' Scot 
Rot Carutheres 
Adam \Voodrow 
James Blair 
Wm Watsowne 

Pat rick Bryce 
Walter Bryce 
J OIl Watsoune 
William Wall ace 

Chirurgianes Johne Hall 
J ames Thomsowne 

Wrightes Thomas Miller 
J ames Colquhoune 

Gorbal! rent 
dcvyd it. 



Four men 
to be one the 
d ean of gild 
his counsell. 

Compt 
Blair. 
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Cordouneres Johne Wood Skinners Manasses Lyll 
Gabriell Corbett Johne Cauldwell 
Johne Listoune 
J ames Thomsowne 
J ames Waddrope Cowperes Cuthbert Greg 

Baxteres Johne Scot 
Johne Young 

William G lel1 elder Fleshours J ames Gilmour 
Alexr Holmes 

Weiveres Walter Stewart 
Patrick Bryce Bonl1etmakers Johne Walker 
J oh ne Falcouner 

l\Ieasounes Robert Boyd younger 

Decimo Octobris r667. 

The sd day Johne :\Iiller ne\\'lie continued deacon cyveiner \\'t the deacones 
of craftes \Vt the persones befoir named choysen to be one his counsell for ane 
zeir to corn being con veined who for the most pt wer pnt for making choys 
of four of thair number to sitt wt the dean of gild his counsell the zeir enshewing 
be pluralitie of voates thes persones following wer electit to the effect forsd 
viz J on Hall chirurgiane J ames Colquhoune wright Pat rick Bryce and wm 
Wallace malt men wer elected. 

Vigesimo prima Octobris r667. 

The qlk day the deacon conveiner deacones of craftes and yr bretherine 
of counsell being conveined who for the most pt wer pnt for the heiring of James 
Blair yr late collector his corn pt of his intromissione and distributione of the 
rentes belonging to the craftes hospitall wtin this burgh sel1 his entrie to the 
sd charge qrof charge and discharge is as followes and first the 

Charge. 

In the first the compter charges himself \Vt qt he recet fra Pat Bryce 
the last collector qt was restand in his handes at the makeing 
of his compt extending to 273 14 4 

Item recet be him of burgess silver at his first entrie 2r 0 0 
Item recet be him {ra Jon Sheilles in Gorballs for the arent of 350 

marks fra :\lartimes r665 to Witsonday r667 2r 0 0 
Item recet fra David :\Iiller for the arent of 500 marks fra l\lar-

times r665 to l\Iartimes r666 20 0 0 
Item recet fra Alexr Govean for the arent of roo marks . 4 0 0 
Item recet fra Rot Adame to ane accompt of the sdes ground 

awelles 40 3 4 
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Item recet fra the Laird of Halgray for the arent of 300 marks 
fra i-Iartimes 1664 to ~lartimes 1666 24 0 0 

Item recet fra James Hamiltone vnde to the good man of Hayes 
for the arent of 250 marks fra :\Iartimes 1665 to Witsonday 
1667 15 0 0 

Item recet fra ,,·m Leckie and James Bowie mefds as ane pt of the 
mailles of the lands qlk pteined to v / J ames Duncan fra 
\\"itsonday 1667 [? 1666) to Witsonday 1667 S2 0 0 

Item recet fra Andrew King for the arent of 1000 marks fra Wit-
sonday 1666 to Witsonday 1667 40 0 0 

Item recet fra Wm Andersone late provest for the arent of soo 
markes fra Witsonday 1666 to Witsonday 1667 20 0 0 

Item recet fra Simone Tenent for his gilderie fyne 20 0 0 
Item recet fra J On Park tailzeof for his gilderie fyne 120 0 0 
Item recet fra Andrew Scot tailzeof Jon \Vood cordouner " 'alter 

Ste"'art wei\"er Ard BogIe chirurgian when they wer elected 
new deacones in name of yf sword money for ilk ane of 
them 8 11 in de 

Item recet for qrter comptes fra the deacones 
Item recet for the arent of 8000 markes qlk the hows lIes lying 

one the Gorballes for the crope 1666 at 27 11 16s. Sd. for ilk 
thowsand 

I tern recet for som od deiks was fund in the hospitall 
Item recet fra Rot Adame as ane pt of the small arentes conteined 

in the rentall 
Summa 

Followes the compters Discharge. 

In the first the compter discharges himself w t the so\\me following 
deburst be him for mentinance of the sex poor men in the 
hows at 48 pund per peice the haill yeir 

Item deburst for coalls and peites to the hows 
Item de burst to severall poor persones be wan'and 
Item deburst for shoon being sex pair to the poor men at 36s. per 

pair 
Item deburst for 42 ells of sarking doath to be yf sarkes at 8s. 

per ell 
Item deburst for fyve ells of doath to be ane deuk to Jon Alldersone 

ane of the poor men in the hows and for making ane coat out of 
his old cleuk and for furnishing yrto . 

I tern given at the comand of the deacon cyveiner to v / wm 
Andersones relict 

Item deburst to Wrn Boyd skinner for his supplie 

32 0 0 

206 6 8 

2"" 10 4 
S 6 8 

24 16 0 
1261 17 4 

288 0 0 

16 0 0 

18 16 0 

10 16 0 

16 16 0 

7 00 

I 10 0 
I 10 0 



Blair 
cytiuowed 
collecto'. 

Bands 
producit. 
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I tern given be ordor to Rot Adame offr . 
Item deburst to the dean of gilds offr for charging Simon Tennent 

and Joo Park tailzeor to be gild brother 
Item de burst for ane new kie to the bell hows door 
Item deburst to vmqell Gabriell Conynghames relict conforme 

to her discharge 
Item deburst to the colledge collector for vi l\lr Joo Howisons 

bursour con forme to his discharge . 
Item deburst to J 00 Currie for crying out of the cleiks yt was sold 
I tern deburst for the pair of bed blanketes to ane of the poor men yt 

lyes in the hows 
Item deburst to the clerk for his fiall 
Item deburst to Joo Cors \\Tight for som materialls and work 

wrought be him in the hospitall 
Item deburst to Hendrie Murdoch for dressing of \°1 James Duncan 

his ho\\'s and furnishing som small pticulars yrto 
Item the compter discharges himself wt the SO\\1ne following 

deburst be him to James .Man wpon his band 
Hem be given in of Simon Tennents band 
I tern be given in of J 00 Park tailzeor his band 
Item the compter discharges himself w t the so\Vme following 

de burst be him for 4 ells 3 qters of gray cloath at 30s. the 
ell to be ane c1euk to David Gray ane of the poor men In 

the hows and for making and furnishing yrto 

SUlna of the discharge 

[1667 

20 0 0 

060 
060 

8 10 0 

66 13 4 
060 

2 13 4 
20 0 0 

3 2 4 

I 8 0 

200 0 0 
100 0 0 
100 0 0 

7 18 6 

892 I 6 

And swa charge and discharge being compeired ther restes in 
the compters hand thrie hunderethe thrie scoir nyne punds fyftine 
shilling Iod. 

The same day be pluralitie of \'oates the sd James Blair was continowed 
collectour for ane zeir to corn who being pnt did accept and gave his oath as 
vse IS. 

The sd day thair was producit the particullar bands following viz James 
:'Ians band for 200 il Simone Tennents band for 100 il J ohne Parks band for 
ane 100 II qlkes thrie bands are to be added to the cattologe of the bands and 
the sd collector producit J ames Hammiltounes band for 250 markes and Jon 
Scheilles band for 350 markes qlkes w t James :'Ians band are putt in the box. 

;\lemorandulII Item it is to be remembered that since the deacones \'Oer payit of ther 
qt the collecto' I)t of the Gorball rent for the crope 1666 the p-nt collector hes payit out twelfe hes deburst for 
the deacones. punds ten shilling as being the fort pt of the few dewtie of the Gorballs the sd 
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crope and the fourt pt of sea vtie thrie pund 6s. 8d. for the craft es pt of the 
taxa ~une awand out of the sds lands the sd crope qlk is to be deteined of the 
revive deacones pts of the ren t of the GOI'balls for the crope 1667 by and besyd 
yt zeires pt of the coiilOune burdines of the land of Gorballes. 

Item the last yeires burges silver being 37-10-4 is appoynted to be The last yeirs burges silver 
given to severall poor be the deacon cyveiner and such as he saIl choys to be distributt. 
with him. 

Vigcsimo Dccembris r667. 

The qlk day Johne .Jliller deacon conveiner being cyveined wt the deacones 
of craftes following viz of hammennen tailzeors cordouners weivers skinners 
fleshoures \\Tights cowpers baxters meassounes bonnetmakers the collector 
is appoyntit and ordained to lend Thomas Scheirer weivar as priilll Simone 
Pittersgaill and James Rowand his caiiners two hunderethe punds wpon ther 
band payand arent fra the dait yrof to l\lartimes nixt. 

Qllillto M artij I668. 

The qlk day con veined J on l\Iiller deacon conveiner and wt him the 
deacones of hammermen tailzeors cordouners the visitour of maltmen the 
deacones of ftesllOrs bonlletmakers meassounes baxters \\Tightes chirurgianes. 

The same day it was vnanil110uslie condischendit and aggreit wpon that 
the excys of malt saIl be at fyftie shilling the mask and soe to remaine for the 
space of thrie zeires for the helping of the townes burdingis and after that to 
ceas if the excys be lifted of and if not to be rebaitit againe to the ordinarie 
pryce appoyntit be the act of parliat. 

The same day ordaines ane coml11issioune to be given to J on Selkrig 
l11eSSre for \"plifting of the few dewties and grO\md awelIs yt belongs to the 
hows for the space of ane zeir and zeirlie yl"efter whill he be dischargit and to 
vse his best diligence qt is restand of bygaine zeires with power to him to give 
discharges yrfor and he is to have sex punds of fiall in the zeir and qt he gets 
of byrunes he is to he considderit yrfoir. 

] "igesimu quillto AI/gustj lu68. 

Conveined J ohne l\liller deacon cOIl\-einer the deacones of 
hammennen wrightes cordouneres weavers chirurgianes cowperes 
baxteres bonnetmakers. 

The qlk day it is concludit be the haill persones abovewryt ine that the 
) bolIes of venter salt be accepted and ordaines the deacon 

conveiners collector to payout thairfor and recea\"e the samyne and sell the 
same the best way he can for the weill of the poor of thair hows. 

l\loney lent 
to Scheirer. 

Excys of i\lalt. 

Selkrig 
colecto'. 



Lyts deacon 
conveioer. 

:-fanasses LyJe 
deac' 
conveeDer. 
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Decimo quarto Qctoris 1668. 

The qlk day] ohne l\liller deacon cyveiner w t ye deacones of craftis and 
their bretherin of counsell of the craftis rank being conveined for electing twa 
of their number to be pntit this day to the provest baillies and counsell of this 
burgh and vy1s having intrest with ye said] ohne Miller old deacon cyveiner 
to the effect ane of yDl may be choysen deacon cyveiner of this burgh for ye 
year enshewing be pluralitie of vots i.lanasses Lyll ] on Hall wer electit and 
choysen to ye effect forsd and ordaines the sd lytt to be pntit be ]00 Wood 
and l\Ir Ard Grahame. 

Therafter this day the sd l\Ianasses Lyll was electit and choysen deacon 
cy\'einer of this burgh for ye year enshewing. 

FollOli:es the lIames 0/ thes persones who are choysen to be one the deacon cyveiners 
ho'ii,'s tor alle zeir to com. 

lames Farie 
] ames Blaire 
]00 Wood 
]on Scot 
WaIter Ste\\'art 
Robert Boyd 

Wo1 Wallace visitour 
Alexr Danizell 
;\1r Ard Grahame 
Wm Goveane 
WOO Scheilles 
] ames Gilmoure 
Niniane Spens 
Rot Tennent 

lames Farie baillie 

Hammermen Alexr Goveane jIaltmen ] Oll :\Iiller 
Alex r ] afray ]00 Wallace 
Haric Watt Walter Bryce 
David Robesoune Patrick Bryce 
]00 Robesoune ]00 Watsoune 

T ailzeoures ] ohne Miller Chirurgianes ]00 Hall 
lames Davidsoune Archibald BogIe 
Andrew Scot 
]00 Gilkersoune \Yrightes ] ames Colquhoune 
\Vm \Yatsoune ] on Otterburnc 

Cordo\\'neres ] ames l\I itchell Skin ne res Andrcw Love 
Gabriell Park ] OD Cauldwell 
Wm \Vatsoune 
] Oll Wilsoune Cowperes Robert Findlay 
Georg Russell ] ames Smythe 



1668] 

Baxteres 
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Thomas Scot 
Daniell Purdowlle 

Fleshoures WtU Gilrnour 
j Oll Berrie 

Bonnetmakeres J ohnc \Valker 
\reiveres J olme Clark 

Patrick Bryce 
Archibald Glen Gardineres Androw Ralstoune 

Meassounes J ohne Clark 

This /y/teine 0/ Octo' 1668. 

The haiIl persones befoir named (except \\'alter Stewart deacon of Counsel! 
sworne alld 

weivers \Vm Scheilles deacon of cowperes Robert Boyd d . meassones JOll absentcs. 
:'.liIler la te d. conveiner Androw Scot tailzeor Gabriell Park cordouner Ard 

Clark yor weiver J on Clark meassoune \\'alter Bryce JOll Watsoune maltmen 
James Colquhoune J on Otterburne Wm Gilmour J on Berrie fieshoures who wer 
absent) gave all of them ther oathes to be faithfull and tre\\' counselleres to 
the deacon cyveiner for ane zeir t o corn. 

The same day Will Zair is continowed clerk who being pnt gave his oath Zair clerk. 
as \'se is . 

The same day Rot Andersoune hammerrnan is admittit be pluralitie of Andersounc 
off'. 

voats offr to the deacon cyveiner for a zeir to corn. 

The sd day ordaines James Blair to pay to J ohne Hutchesoune yr late Warrand. 
offr ten markes. 

Decimo sexto Noveris 1668. 

The qlk day l\Ianasses Lyll deacon cyveiner wt the deacons of crafts and 
ther brethrine of counsell being con veined who for the most pt wer pnt J ames 
Blair the lait collector made his compt qrof charg and discharge is as iollows 
and first the 

Charge . 

I n the first he charges himself w t the sowme following that was J3Jairs compt. 
restand in his hands at the making of his last compt extending 
to 369 15 8 

Item \\"t qt he receavit from Robert Robcsoune maltman as resting 
of his gildeJie fyne . 

Item receavit be him ira J ames Ker hammerman as resting of his 
gildeJie fyne 

Item fra James Loudoune cordouner as resting of his gilderie fyne 
Item ira J ohn Kibles as resting of his gilderie fyne 
Item receavit from Simone Tennent as resting of his gilderie fyne 

120 0 0 

120 0 0 

120 0 0 

120 0 0 

100 0 0 
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Item receavit fra ]Oll Park tailzeoT as resting of his gilderie fyne 
Item receavit fra vmqell Rot Adame OffT as ane pt of the grownd 

awells for the zeir 1666 
Item receavit fra ]Oll CauldweIl as the half of the bucket money 

collect it betwixt lIichaelmes 1666 and l\lichaelmes 1667 
Item receavit from the deacones of qrter compts 
Item receavit fra Alexr Govean for the arent of 100 marks fra 

1I1ertimes 1666 to l\lertimes 1667 
Item receavit fra David Miller for the arent of 500 merks the sd 

zeir 
Item receavit fra Hew Corbett of Hargray for the arent of 300 

merks the same zeir 
Item receavit ha wm Andersoune provest for the arent of 500 

marks fra \\"itsonday 1667 to Witsonday 1668 
Item receavit fra J Oll Scheilles in GorbaIls for the arent of 350 

marks fra Witsonday 1667 to Witsonday 1668 
Item receavit fra James Hammiltoune \'mqell [? uncle) to the 

good man of Hayes for the arent of 250 marks the same zeir 
Item receavit fra Hew Nisbitt in name of " "alter Pollok for the 

arent of 1000 marks qlk somtyme was o\\'and be Andrew King 
the forsu zeir 

Item receavit of the GorbalI rent the crope 1667 
Item receavit fra Peter Gemmill pnt bailEe as being the equal half 

of the bucket money collectit betwixt ~IichaeIl11es 1667 and 
l\lichaelmes 1668 

Item receavit fra Patrick Bryce qlk was o\\"and be ( 
Hunter of Whytsyd to the hous be his band 

I tern receavit fra Wm Gilmour fiesho r for his sword 
Item receavit fra WnI Leckie as ane pt of the mealI of vmqell James 

Duncan his lands fra Witsonday 1667 to Witsonday 1668 " 
Item receavit fra J ames Bowie as ane pt of the sd mealls the same 

zeir 
Item receavit of the mealls of Robert Carutheres lands be vertew 

of ane del viz fra Alexr Leis 3 -h fra Jonet Allansoune 711 
inde 

Item receavit for the arent of 300 marks fra James l\Ian and Johne 
Nisbitt his ca - uner fra l\1ertimes 1666 to 1IIertimes 1667 

Item receavit fra JOll Selkrig collector of the gro\\11d anwelles as 
ane pt for the zeir of God 1667 

Item receavit ira Johne :\Iiller late cyveiner for the arent of 400 
marks fra ~lertimes 1664 to Mertimes 1668 

Sut'ila 

100 

20 

145 
206 

4 

20 

12 

20 

14 

10 

40 

202 

175 

220 

8 

30 

22 

10 

12 

50 

64 

2334 

[1668 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

6 8 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

4 0 

0 0 

I 4 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

7 8 
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Discharge. 
In the first lent out to Jon Nisbitt younger merchand wpon his 

band at ;\Iertimes 1667 
I tem lent to Thomas Scheirer at the sam terme 
Item deburst to the coIl edge collector for :\lr J on Howiesones 

bursour 
[tern payit out for twcntie four water boIls of salt 
Item deburst for bringing it ashore and selling of it \\,1 other 

charges ancl on wai ting 
I tern deburst for nyne ells of cloath to be cloathes to the cleacon 

conveiners offr 
Item deburst to the four men in the hospitall for cloath to be their 

cloathes and cloak and ane pair of ho\\'s at 28s. the ell ilk 
man haveing viij ell and ane half extending to 

Item deburst for the making of the sd cloathes 
Item debnrst to J ames Wingat t ane of the hospitall to be him ane 

wyd bodie coat \\'t hoos four ell 
I tern de burst for making of the sd coat and ho\\·s 
Item deburst for 4 cloak butto\\'nes 
Item deburst for tumeing of thrie pair of brciks and mending 

ther cloathes 
I tern deburst for sex pair of shoon to the sex men in the 

hospitall 
Item deburst for 42 ell of sarking cloath to be t\\'el£ sarks to the 

sd sex men 
Item deburst to the sd sex men in the hospitall for the haill zeir 

ilk man 48 pund ex tending to 
Item de burst to J OD Faulconer \\'eivar 
Item deburst to the relict of \·mqell \rill Andersoune cor

donner 
1 tern deburst for perse\\'ing vmqell J ames ;\Ioresounes relict 

for qt shoe \\·as o\\'and to the hospitall for the crope 
1667 

I tern deburst to the clerk 
Item deburst to JOD Hutcheson somtyme offr 
I tern deburst to the clerks man for extracting of the burgess 
I tern debnrst for dressing of the door of the hospitall 
Item deburst for psewing of vmqell Will Adames relict 
I tern deburst for taking seaseing of Rot Caruthers land and psewing 

a t the toune court and to the clerks man for his pains and 
for parchment 

Item deburst for mending of ane door in vmqell James Duncans 
land 

3"" JJ 6 
200 0 

66 13 
175 0 

8 9 

14 10 

47 12 

8 0 

5 12 

1 0 

0 6 

0 

<) 0 

17 17 

288 0 

1 9 

1 9 

3 1 

20 0 

6 13 

0 6 
0 4 
2 13 

2 2 

0 9 

Bl:lirs compt . 

8 
0 

4 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4 
0 

0 

0 

0 

4 
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Burges sih'er. 

Certaine of 
the couDsel! 
sworne. 

Bands put in 
the ho>:, 
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I tern deburst for coalls to the hows 16 10 0 
I tern deburst to the relict of vmqell Gabriell Conynghame for the 

few de\ytie of som land in the foot of the Drygait lyferented 
to her 8 10 0 

Item lent to James Ker merd wpon his band at ?llertimes 1668 800 0 0 

SUIna 2041 0 8 

Swa charge and discharge being compeared ther rests in the 
compters hand two hunderethe four scoir threttine pund sea vine 
shilling. 

The same (day] Patrick Bryce maltman was electit collector to the hous 
for ane year to corn \\'ho being pnt did accept and gave his oath as vse is as 
also Robert Andersoune offr, 

The same day the sd Patrick Bryce producit for the last zeirs fourtie 
sea vine pund sex ten shilling eight pennies and he is to be chargit thenyith and 
w t \\'hat was owand be James Blair the last collector. 

The same day the persones following ga\'e ther oathes as counsellers to 
the deacon cyveiner for ane yeir to corn being absent when the rest gave ther 
oathes viz "'alter Ste\\'ert Walter Bryce Jon Miller JOD \\'atsoune Rot Boyel. 

I1Iemorandum ther is put in the box the bands following viz James Kers 
band for 800 11 Thomas Sheirers band for 20011 and ther is delyverit to Patrick 
Bryce collector the bands following ether to get vp the money or put them to 
executioune viz Jon Kibles band for four scoir marks Jon Nisbitt and his 
ca~uner for 500 marks Item .Tames Lo\ydoune his band for 120 11 and the late 
cY\'einers for 400 marks. 

FollOl€'eS the ill1'ellter 0/ the SOlC'1I1es 0/ money aWl/lid to the era/ts lzospitall 
ill Glasgow be ba lid with the all rellls yroj. 

In the first a\\"and be Alexr GO\'ane hamennan 100 marks qrof ther is ane 
years aii rent yrof a\\'and at ?lIertimes 1668. 

Item awand be David ~liller merchand 500 merks qrof ther will be ane years 
an rent yrof awand at the sd terme. 

Item awand be He\\" Corbet of Hardgray 300 merks qrof there is ane years 
an rent a\yand at the sd terrne of l\Iertimes 1668, 

Item a\\"and be William Andersone prO\'est 500 merks qrof there is ane years 
an rent awand at Witsonday 1668. 

Item a\yand be John Scheills in Gorbells and his caurs 350 merks qrof ther will 
be ane years an rent a\\'and at the sd tenne of Witsonday 1669, 

Item a\\"and be James Hamiltoune vnc1e to the guid man of Hays 250 merks 
qrof ther is ane years an rent a\\"and at the sd tenne of Witsonday 1669, 
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Item awand be the Laird of Netherpollok Thomas Craufuird and Hew Neisbit 
his caurs 1000 merks qlk som tyme was awand be Andrew King and ther 
will be ane years an rent yrof awand at the sd terme of Witsonday 1669. 

Item awand be James Man and J ohn Neisbit his caur 300 merks qrof ther 
is ane years aii rent awand at i'llertimes 1668. 

Item awand be John :'IIilIer lait deacon cyvinar 400 mcrks qrof ther will be 
ane years ali rent awand at i'lrertimes 1669. 

Item awand be James Ker Niniane Andersoune and Daniell Purdoune his 
caurs aught hundreth punds qlk was lent at '1IIertimes 1668 and ther will 
be ane years all rent yrof awand at lIIertimes 1669. 

Item awand be Thomas Scheirer and his caurs twa hundreth punds qrof ther 
is ane years an rent awand at i'lIertimes 1668. 

Item awand be John Neisbit and his caurs 500 merks. 
Item awand be John KibilIs four scoir merks. 
!tem awand be John Loudoune and his caur ane Imndreth and twentie punds. 

Decimo octavo Dcceris 1668. 
The qlk day the deacon cyveiner with Baillie Fairie and deacones of Miller. 

crafts being con\"eined who for ye most pairt ,,·er pnt ordaines Thomas Miller 
\\Tight to be admi tted gildbroyr but he to give a band only for ane hundreth 
markes to the hous to be payit betwixt and ye first of Octor nixt to come and 
he to pay no further for his gildrie fyne for good causs knoune to yrn. 

The same day its concluded the collector sett Rot Caruthers houss wt his Caruthers 
houss. consent or at least Rot to find ye tennent and ye collector to sett the houss if 

he find ye tennent sufficient vyrwayes not. 

f"igesilllo secll1ldo ] allltarij 1669. 
The same day Wrn Angous incIweller within this burgh is booked prenties 

with Andrew Ratleidge feltmaker in his tred for fyve yeares as prenteis and 
twa yeares for meit and fie conforme to }'e indenter made betwixt yrn dated 
the xviij day of Decer last by past. 

NOllo Fcbrij 1669. 
The qlk day GeOl·ge Neisbit sone to George Neisbit Paroch of Rapho and 

Countie of Dunigall in Irland is booked prenteis \V t James Elphingstoune 
glaswright burges of this burgh during ye space of sea vine yeares cyforme to 
ye indenter daitit at t l\Iauchlein the twentie sex day of i'lIarch 1668. 

V igesimo Martij 1669. 
The same day Johne Hoome sone naturall to vmqll Wm Hoome candlmaker 

burges of this burgh is bookit prenteis with J ohn Hoome elder candlmaker 
burges yrof his guidfyer in his t read and calling of making of candle and that 
dureing the space of sea vine years as prenteis and twa years for meit and fie 
conforme to the indentor of the dait of thir pnts. 

Prenteis 
Angous. 

Prenteis 
Neisbit. 

Prenteis 
Hoome. 



Bailie J ames 
F arie preses 
upon the 
absence or 
demise of 
~[enasses Lvle 
deac' . 
conveener. 

Gorball rent. 

\\'arrand. 

Hall prece<. 

Anent ye 
cvteinowa' une 
of deacones. 

B:l.i!lie Farie 
and J o' Hall 
as represent· 
ing the deac' 
conveener. 
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Nono AlIgllstj 1669. 
Conveined James Fairie baillie and \\'t him Jon \rood deacon of 

cordoners wm Wallace visitor of maltmen Alexr Dainziell deacon of 
\\Tights WaH Stewart deacone of \\'eavers Wm Sheills deacon of cowpers 
James Gilmour d. of f1eshors John Scot d. of baxters Rot Tennent 
deacone of gaimers and Patrick Bryce collector. 

The sd day the forsd baillie and deacones abovespeit being con veined for 
heiring ye compt of ye Gorball rent the cropt 1668 the aforsd Patrick Bryce 
collector charges himselfe \\'t nyne hundreth twentie ane punds sex shilling 
eight pennies qlk is all he hes receavit the sd cropt for ye trade pairt out of 
ye sd lands cyforme to ye feair of Gorballs aff ye qlk yr is to be rebaited four 
scoir thrie punds vj s. viij d. payit to ye colledge collector as a pt of ye stipend 
of ye minister of Go\'eane. Sua rests eight hundreth threttie eight punds qlk 
is to be divydit amongst ye treds cyforme to yr so\\'mes \\'pon ye lands of 
Gorballs qlk after calcula -une cyforme to ilk thousand marks of twentie ane 
thousand marks extends to t\\'entie sea vine punds vij d. and ordaines the sd 
Pat rick Bryce to deburst ye samyne to ym accordingly wpon yr discharges. 

The sd day ordaines Patrick Bryce collector to pay to Thomas Raltoune 
four punds for his supplie. 

Decilllo tel'tio Se pteris 1669. 
The sd day yr heing conveined .lOll Hall chymrgian by c0I11and of ye 

pro\'est and baillies to con vein ye deacones qll ye nixt electioune of ane deacon 
cyveiner and \\'t him the deacones of halnermen the visitor of maltmen the 
deacones of cordoners skinners chyrurgians \\Tights weavers cowpers bonet
makers f1eshors \\'t ye visitor of gaimers and J ames Da\'idsone as repnting 
the tailzeors the aforsd haill persones all ill t'OCC IZ emine cytradicente allowed 
the sd J 011 Hall to preceid in place of ye d. cOll\'einer qll the ne\\' electioune of 
ane deacon cy\'einer and yt he convein the deacones for yt effect qll yn and 
doe all things incumbent to yt office during ye sd space. 

The same day it is statut and ordained be ye sd persones that not\\,L 
standing of any act made of befor that if it fall out yt any of the jmt deacones 
be conteino\\'ed as dcacones of yr calling for a year to come that they sall be 
cyteinO\\"cd according and yt calling who does so sail be frie of any vnlaw 
cyteined in any act made in the contrair of befor. 

I'igesimo scptilllo Septeris 1669. 
Con\'eined James Fairie, baillie, Jon Hall as repnting ye d. 

cyvciner \\'t ye deacones of hamermen cordoners visitor of malt men 
deacones of \\Tights baxters weavers chirurgians coupers skinners 
f1eschors visitor of gaimers wt ye old deacones of tailzors chirurgians 
weavers skinners bonnetmakers f1eshors cowpers and measounes. 
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The same day be pluraIitie of vots Rot Stein cordoner in regaird of his 
povertie is appoyntit to be placed in the craftis hospitall in that place last 
occupyed be Jon Andersone cordoner and to have his allowance yrintill 
according as ye rest of ye poor men yrin gets. 

Decimo lerlio Octo'is 1669. 

The samyne day the deacones of craftis and yr counsell being conveined 
for electing thrie persones of yr number to be fmtit to ye magistrats and 
counsell of yis burgh yt ane of them may be choysen deacon cy\'einer yrof for 
a year to come be pluralitie of \'ots ye psones fallowing wer electit to ye effect 
forsd \'iz James Fairie lait baiIlie JOD Wood deacone of cordoners and WID 
Wallace visitor of malt men and ye sd lyts to be fmtit be ye deacones of hamer
men and tailzeors. 

Therafter ye sd Wrn Wall ace was electit deacon cyveiner. 

Decimo qllarto Oelo'is. 

The samyne day ye sd WID Wall ace deacon cyveiner did choyse ye psones 
fallowing to be on his counsell viz 

Androw Purdoune 
Simeon Tennent 
JOD Wood 
Daniell Purdoune 
Ard Glen 
JOD Clark measoune 

Deacones 

Jon Findlay 
Alexr Dainiell 
Ard BogIe 
Rot BogIe 
J ames ScheilIes 
Wm Gilmor 

JOD Walker 
Wrn Hutchesoune 

Jon Watsoune baillie 

Hamermen James Fairie 
Alexr Jafray 
Alexr Goveane 
Jon Leiper 
Hendrie Watt 

TailzeoTs J OD Miller 

2D 

James BIair 
Androw Scat 
James Davidsoune 
Jon Gilcreist 

Chirurgians J OD Hall 
Adam Gray 

Maltmen Jon Miller 
Patrick Bryce 
Waiter Bryce 
JOD Park 
Ard Sheilles 

Stein placed 
in the 
hospitall. 

Wallace diCOD 
cyveiner. 



Persooes to be 
bretherin of ye 
deaoe of gilm; 
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Gairdioers 

C13rk. 

Officer. 
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Cordoners 

Baxters 

\Vea,·ers 

Skinners 

J ames Thomesoune 
Joo Listoune 
Wm Watsoune 
George Russall 
Gabriell Park 

Joo Scot 
Thomas Scot 

WaIter Stewart 
Patrik Bryce 
Joo Clark 

Wrn Goveane 
Joo Cauldwall 

Wrights 

Coupers 

l\Ieasones 

Fleshors 

J ames Collhoune 
J ames Elphingstone 

wm SheilIes 
Rot Findlay 

Rot Boyd 

J ames Gilmor elder 
J ames Gilmor yor 

Bonnetmakers Ninian Spens 

Gairdiners Rot Tennent 
Androw Ralstoune 

The samyne day ye sd haill persones all of yrn yt wer pnt gave yr oathes 
as \'se is. 

The samyne day ye sd Wm Wallace deacon cy\'einer wt the forsd persones 
who for ye most pairt pnt having given yr oathes and conveined as sd is for 
electing four of yr number to be for ye deane of gild his bretherin of counsell 
of ye craftis rank be pluralitie of vots thir persones fallowing wer electit and 
choysen viz the sd James Fairie Jon Hall James Collhoun Patrik Bryce maltman 
and it was ordained yt ye sd d. cyveiner pnt yrn as \'se is. 

The same day be pluralitie of \'ots it was \'nanimollsly concludit yt ye 
gairdiners have twa men on the hous ",t yeir visitor they paying yearly fyve 
marks farder nor they wont qlks maks ten marks yearly. 

The same day Wrn Zair is conteinowed clark for a year to come. 

The same day Rot Andersoune is cyteinowcd officer for a year to come 
who pnt acceptit and ga\·e his oath as vse is. 

Duodecimo No ve'is 1669. 

The qlk day Wrn Wallace deacon cy\'einer wt ye deacones of craftis and 
yr bretherin of counsell being conveined for heiring of Patrik Bryce yr lait 
collector his compt of his intromissioune and debursment of ye rent of ye sd 
hospitall callit the craftis hospitall and they finding that he had only charged 
himselfe ",t ye so\\lTIe of ane hundreth and twentie punds as having rece t 
the samyne fra J ames Blair yr former collector qras be his compt he is fund 
restand awand in twa hllndreth four scoir threttine punds seavine shilling 
and they having takine much paines and gone about for cleiring yt mistaik 
after great search they fund yt ye sd James BIair had charged himselfe wt 
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ye sowme of ane hundreth and twentie punds as recet be him fra J ames Loudoune 
cordoner as his guildrie fyne qras he did receave non of it but gave in ye band 
qrwith he should have discharged himselfe and yt he had charged himselfe wt 

ane vyr hundreth and twentie punds qlk he had recet fra Thomas Kibles tailyeor 

as his guildrie fyne qras he had only recet ane hundreth marks yrof and wt 

ye four scoir markes restand ye sd Pat rick Bryce intromitted wt as his compt 
wnderwryttin beires and charged with ye sd ane hundreth twentie punds qlk 
he should [have] recet fra the sd James Lowdoune. Sua they fund yt the sd 
James Blair had not discharged himselfe wt ye sd ane hundreth and twentie 
punds yt was awand be ye sd James Lowdoune be ingiving his band at the 
making of his compt qrwpon they proceidit to ye heiring and auditing of Pat rick 
Bryce his compt qrof charge and discharge is as fallowes. 

Charge. 

In ye first ye compter charges himselfe wt ye sowme fallowing 
recet be him 

Item wt qt he recet fra James Blair last collector at the making 
of his compt yn restand in his hands 

Item wt qt he recet for 25 boIls French salt at xij 11 per boIl inde 
I tern yt he recet fra Thomas Kibles tailyeor restand of his gildrie 

fyne 
Item w t qt he recet fra James Bowie mei'd as being a yeares 

maill of ane laigh hous and brew hous als a pt of v / James 
Duncanes lands fra Witsonday 1668 to Witsonday 1669 
inde 

Item wt qt he recet fra WID Lekie for ye sd yeares maill of ane heigh 
hous and vyrs as a pt of ye sd lands 

Item wt qt he recet out of Rot Caruthers lands fra Jot Allasone xiiij 11 
fra v / WID Boyd xiiij 11 ij s. ij d. fra WID Stapert vj 11 extending 
to 

Item recet be him fra Jon l\Iiller lait conveiner of priilll sowme 
yt was awand be him to ye hospitall be band 

Item fra him of bygaine an rents 
I tern fra J on Selkrig as a pt of ye few dewties a wand to ye hospi tall 

for ye year 1668 
Item wt ye hospitalles pt of ye GOl'balls rent ye sd year . 
Item fra Jon Neisbit for ye an rent of fyve hundreth marks fra 

l\Iertimes 1667 to Witsonday 1669 
Item fra David Miller for ye an rent of 500 marks fra Mertimes 

1667 to l\Iertimes 1668 
Item fra Alexr Goveane for ye an rent of ane hundreth marks ye 

sd year 

120 0 4 
300 0 0 

53 6 8 

22 0 0 

30 0 0 

34 2 2 

266 13 4 
( ) 

38 5 0 

216 4 0 

30 0 0 

20 0 0 

4 0 0 
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I tern fra Thomas Sheirer for ye an rent of thrie hnndreth marks fra 
l\Iertimes 1667 to l\1ertimes 1668 

Item with yt he recet fra J ames l\Ian for ye an rent of vyr 300 marks 
ye sd year 

Item fra the Laird of Hargray for ye an rent of vyr 300 marks 
fra l\Iertimes 1667 to l\1ertimes 1668 

Item fra the Laird of Pollok for ye an rent of IOOO marks fra 
\Yitsonday 1668 to \Yitsonday 1669 inde . 

Item fra James Hailtoune broyr to ye Laird of Hags for ye an 
rent of 250 marks fra Witsonday 1668 to Witsonday 1669 

Item fra Donald l\1cGilcreist as ye halfe of ye buckit monye 
receavit be him ye sds last year 

Item fra Jon Jonstoune as restand of his guildrie fyne . 
I tern recet fra J ames Londoune as rest and of his guildrie fyne 
Item fra Rot Dickie as rest and of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra James Crawfnrd as restand of his gildrie fyne . 
I tem from ye haill deacones in name of qrter compts for supplie 

of ye poor in the hospitall 
Item rece t fra four new deacones cyfonne to ye ordour viz the 

yisitor of malt men the deacones of hamermen tailyeors and 
coupers at aught punds per peice inde 

SU!l1a of the charge is 

Discharge. 
In the first to the sex men in the hous at twelfe pund in the quarter 

ilk ane of them per peice in the year is 
I tern for ale vine monethes coaIls at xxx s. per moneth is 
Item to fyve of the men in the hous for ther showes at xxx s. the 

pair 
Item to the sd fy\"e men for ther sarks at \"iij s. the ell is 
I tern to the clerk for his fiaIl 
Item for the exsyse of salt as the discharge vnder the collectors 

hand beirs 
Item to ane distrest tailzor at the count making by ordour of the 

deacon cyviner and some of the deacones . 
Item to se\"erall poor persounes ""pon yr suplicatiounes 
Item wpon ane ordor for se\"erall poore wnder the clarks hand at 

HallO\\Omes court 
I tern for naills to mend the back doore and ane candle . 

12 

12 

12 

40 

10 

142 
:200 

32 
60 

30 

206 

32 
( 

288 
16 

7 
14 
20 

54 

2 

29 

102 
0 

21 

[1669 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

4 4 
0 0 
0 0 

6 8 

0 0 

0 0 
10 0 

IQ 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

18 0 

10 0 

12 0 

2 6 

13 4 

I tern to J ames Andersoune for the hous pairt of the few dewtie for 
the cropt 1667 as his discharge givine to the toune ther beirs 

Item for lether and making of fyftie buckets cyforme to a particular 
compt made befoir the Iait deacon cyviner 179 18 0 
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Item to t\\"a men of drink moncy for shc\yiug the sds buckets and 
licoring yrof 

Item for marking wt Glasgow and A. C. 
Item at cofiland of the deacon cyviner to helpe Gilbert Currie out 

of yc tolbuith 
I tern to thc colledge factof for Howisounes bursour as his dis

charge beirs 
Item lent to Androw l\Iorsoune vpon band and his caufs at Wit-

sonday last 
I tern to Rot Andersoune for his fiall 
I tern to him to buy a pair of shoonc 
Item to buy ane kist and winding sheit to vi George Crightoune 

wea\·er 
Item to Thomas Raltounc when the Gorboll rent was castine 
Item to \"/ Gabriell Conynghames relict wpon her discharge 
Item to Baillie Fairie for our pairt of the fractioune of the millitia 

hors 
Item lent to l\If Hew \Yallacc and J OII his brother and yf cauf 

wpon band 
Item for irone cleiks naills and cawing them vp for hanging 34 

buckcts vpon 
I tern for my paines in seiking in the Gorbell rent 
Item for allevine thre\Oe of \\"heit strae to thick the houss at the 

north end of the hospitall qlk pertenit to v I J ames Stewart 
at 10S. the threve 

Item to Androw Finock for thicking yrof and a man to serve him 
I tern for IS losons 
Item wairit out for losons in vi James Duncanes lands . 
Item for latches to the windows of the same land 
Item for a broad stane vnder the jawholl for lciding hewing and 

laying of it 
Item for dressing the chamber braiss daills pillers [ 

muller 
Item for edging a peic dyke and for lyme and warkmanship yrto 
Item for mending the dyk of Rot Caruthers lands 

Summa of the discharge is 

8 12 

2 6 

6 0 

66 13 

266 13 

20 0 

2 0 

2 18 

4 0 

8 10 

13 0 

666 13 

2 7 
16 13 

5 10 

2 8 

o 18 

I 5 
0 IS 

I 2 

I G 
o 10 

0 6 

437 

0 

8 

'0 

4 

4 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

4 

0 

4 

0 

0 

0 

0 

6 

0 

0 

0 

0 

ane tho\\'sand aught hundreth fourtie sea\'ine punds twa 
shillings. 

Swa c:harge and discharge being corn paired ther rests in the 
compters hand threttie t\l"a punds scavine shilling twa pennies qlk 
he is to delyver to the subsequent collectof. 
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Qlk compt befoir wryttin being at lenth read callcullat and laid both 
charge and discharge yrin cytained was ratified allowed and approvine and 
the sd compter dischargit accordinlie he payand in the sd sowme of threttie 
twa pund seavine shilling twa pennies. 

The same day the sd Patrick Bryce compter forsd be pluralitie of vots is 
continowed collector for a year to come wha being present did accept and gave 
his oath as vse is. 

Item he produced instantlie the last years burgess silver being threttie 
fyve pund fyftine shilling four pennies qlk is left in his hand and he is to be 
chargit ynvt at the making of his nixt compt. 

Item he produced the bands fallowing viz ane band granted be the lait 
Bishope of the Iles twa sones as priiills and Hilhous ther brother in law as 
cauf for them for payment of the so\Yme of ane thowsand merks Item ane 
band of four hundreth merks awand be ( ) Morsoun mefd as 
pril'ill and John and Thomas Young his caufs qrof the aii rent is awand since 
Witsonday last. 

Bryce bursar. The same day that place of bursarrie at this hOlls presellta - une that was 

Ure in 
hospital!. 

Currie 
depryved. 

Act anen t 
Corbet. 

last occupayed be ( ) Watsone sone to vi ( ) 
Watsone is granted to Patrick Bryce sone laull to Patrick Bryce weaver burges 
of this burgh cyforme to Mf John Howiesounes mortifica - une. 

The same day thes who \yar ellectit to be on the deacon cyviners counsell 
for a year to come wha ware absent at the last meitting war present this day 
and acceptit and gan yf oathes. 

The same day John \rre weaver is admittit and receavit in the hospitall 
and appoyntit to be sustained yrin wt the rest according to \·se and wont. 

The same day John Currie tailzor \Yha was placed in the hospitall as ane 
of the sex po ore men is this day for his most baise and ruid cariage and for 
his trubling and mollesting of the poore men yrin he is yrfor debarred and putt 
out of the sd hospitall and all benefeit he can clame yrby. 

Decimo quillto Novembris 1669. 

The qlk day the deacon conviner and haiII deacones of craftis being convined 
in Hutchesounes hospitall except the deacone of weavers it was concludit be 
them all that H.obert Corbet cordouner saIl have the halfe of John Vre weaver 
his pentioune qlk he should have out of the crafts hospitall and that dureing 
the sd Robert his lyf tyme provyding this act be not prejudiciall to the forme 
of the hous and former actis yrof. 
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The same dayordaines the clerk to su bane coiilissioune to J ames Bryce messr ComissioUllC 
to vplift the small ground an wells belonging to the hospitall for the space of ane 13ryce. 
year to come and to givc discharges yr\'pon to thes fra qm he receaves money. 

The same day ordaines thc collector to pay to the poor of severall treads 
accordine as is sett doune in ane paper contening ther severall names and 
design a -llnes and that for ther helpe and supplie extending in haiII to the 
sowmc of ane hllndreth sea\'ine punds seavine shilling four pennies. 

Act anent the 
poore. 

The same day ordaines the collector to bay ane new clock to the deacon Act ancnt 
cyviners offr. thc off'. 

The same day J ohne Cllrrie wha was formerlie depryvit and putt out of 
the hous is this day againe reponit and readrriittit yrintill '"pon this conditioune 
and nae vyrwayes that gif e\'cr he be fund to misbehave himselfe as formerlie 
to be exterpit out of the hous and ne\'er to have benefit yrin yrafter. 

The same day it is inactit statut and ordained be the deacone cyviner 
deacones of craft is and others present \\'i th them that no tread sall exact any 
dcw for booking of prenteiss quhas prcn teis fies are payit by chcratie as also 
that nae clerks of any craft qtsomever exact anything aff the prentciss of the 
qualitie foirsd for booking of them. 

At Hutc1lisOH1lcS Iwspitalt thc twclltic /yvc day 0/ illlli; 1670. 
Convined William \Vallace deacon cyviner and with him J ohn 

Hall J ames Fairie the deacones of hamennen tailzors chirurganes 
John Findlay Patrick Bryce malt men the deacones of skinners cor
douners "'eavers \\Tights cowpers and visitor of gairners. 

CnrCle reponi!. 

Nolhin" to be 
payit for 
bookin;; of 
poor prenteiss. 

The same day the sds deacon cyviner and J ohn Hall made report of ther Reportdeacon 
last acting and deligence in Edr being sent thither be ordor of the deacones. fr;lt,cr and 

The same day ordaines the deacones of hamermen tailzors and cordouners 
to take trayell of the estait of the repi\'e treads wtin this burgh and to make 
ane proportionall cast amongst them for vplyfting money for mentaning the 
crafts liberties. 

Act anent the 
stait and 
conditionne of 
the treads. 

The same day ordaines J ames Fairie J ohn Hall the deacones of hamennen To speak to 
tailzors and baxters to speak the provest J ames Camp bell anent the secureing tile provest. 
of the treads in yr ancient liberties in regaird the counsell is to send vp anc 
comissioner to the kings majestie. 

Vigcsimo octavo Maij r670. 

Conveined the deacon conviner with J ames Fairie J ohn Hall the 
deacones of hamermen t ailzors and cordouners chirurganes skinners 
\'TIghts cowpers fteshours bonnetmakers. 



To provyd 
money. 

J ames F airie 
electit 
comissioner. 

:-!oney to be 
advancit. 

Report F airie 
approving 
y'of. 
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The same day thes deacones \Yha war fonnerlie appoyntit to cognoss 
"pon the stait of the treads made ther report yranent confonne to ane minot 
yrof sett doune and is now in the hands of the deacon cyviner and it is con
c1udit wnanimuslie that ther be ane hundreth merkis of ilk tho\\"sand made 
in reddines \".t all expeditioune for defending ther ancient liberties and rightis 
and for obtaning ane ratifica ~une of the samyne. 

At tlle eraltis lIospitall tlle penult day 01 M aii. 

Convined William Wallace deacon cy\'iner James Fairie John 
Hall the deacones of hamermen tailzors cordouners "Tights skinners 
chirurgians fieshours bonnetmakers coupers JOD Findlay Patrick 
Bryce maltmen the lait deacon of weavers and James Elpinstoune 
glass\\TIght. 

The same day the haill persounes above namit and designit did conc1uid 
wnanimuslie that ther be ane comissioner choisen out of ther number to repair 
to Londone or elswher to supplicat the kings most excellant majestie for ane 
ratifica~une of the treads ancient liberties and to gaird against all who sail 
seik to infringe the samyne and for this effect the sd James Fairie was ellectit 
and choysen to be ther sd comissioner qnypOIl ther was ane comissioune suht 
and dely\'erit to him and instructiounes vnder the deacon cyviners hand. 

The same day it is ordained that ane hundreth and fyftie pound sterling 
be ad\'ancit with all deligence be the repive treads of this burgh and gi\'ine to 
their sd comissioner for effectwating the premiss and defraying his charges 
at leist to have the samyne in readines "pon ane call. 

Decimo IIOIlO J IIlij 1670. 

Convined William \\'allace deacon cyviner and \\;th him James 
Fairie John Hall the deacones of hamennen tailzors cordouners 
skinners chirurgians cowpers wrights bonnet makers lait deacones of 
wea\'ers and fieshours and divers others ther assessors. 

The sd day the said James Fairie made report of his deligence at Londone 
and gave in the compt of his charges and of the money he receavit at his away 
goeing qlk is as follows qrwith the haill h011S was content and satisfied and 
did all with ane consent allow and approve of the samyne as also he produced 
severall letters he had receavit be King James the Sext and be King Chairles 
the First being in all thrie qlks war givine to the deacon cyviner with ane act 
of counsell in favors of the treads with ane consulta -une fallowing yrvpon 
to be keipit be him qll the ni:'(t meitting and the sd James Fairie was dis
chargit accordinlie. 
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Fallows the compt givillc in be ] allles Fairie aumt his charges and 
d ebll rsmell/s. 

In the first he charges himselfe with the recept of anc hundreth and twentie 
pund sterling at his goeing to London qrof he hes givine back as wnspent 
thrie scoir punds sterling and ther is ane hors qlk was bought at Londone 
for aught pund sterling and ane croune qlk is to be sold and qt sail happen 
to be givine yrfoir is to be givine back also. 

The same day all present haveing hard the sd J ames Fairie his report anent 
the comissioune grantit be them to him for his repareing to Londone to negotiat 
anent the preserva-une of ther liberties and friedome they did find it \'erie 
necessar that some of their number should repair to Edinburgh to give thanks 
to such noblemen as had proven ther freinds in that particular and to see qt 
may be done at the sitting doune of the nixt enscheuing parliament and to 
give informa -une according to the treuth that the moneyis spent vpon the 
preserva-une of ther friedome was not takine out of ther poorcs moneys bot 
was propper meanies belonging to the frie treadsmen wtin this burgh and that 
for the bettcr clearing of them of divers asspersiollnes laid vpon them and for 
this effect they made choys of the sd deacon cyviner J ames Fairie and J ohn 
Hall and Patrike Bryce. 

Decimo Septembris 1(>70. 

Con\'ined the deacon cy\'iner with J ames Fairie \\'i th the 
deacones of tailzors cordouners coupers weavers \\Tights chirurgians 
skinners bonnetmakers J OII F indlay malt man and Pat rick Bryce 
collector. 

The sd day the fornamit persones haveing castin vp the compt of the 
rent of ther pairt of the lands of Gorballs for the cropt 1669 years the[y] did 
find the samyne to be ane hundreth twentie nyne boils of beir and meall att 
fyve pund per ball qlk extends to sex hundreth fOUltie fyve punds. Itcm the 
fourt pairt of the teynds of thc lands of Gorbell the sd year extends to ane 
hundreth four scoir sex punds threttine shilling four pennies aff the qlk sowme 
ther was deducit thrie scoir fourtine pund sex shilling aught pennies qlk was 
payit to the colledge as a pairt of the minister of Govane his steipand and 
s\\'a ther did remaine to be comptit for amongst the treads sea vine hundreth 
fyftie scavine punds sex shilling aught pennies qlk SO\llllC being dcvydit in 
threttie ane pairts ther falls to bc payit of an rent for ilk tho\\'sand merk twentie 
four punds aught shilling sex pennies and thrie shilling four pennies amongst 
the hail!. 

Compt Fairi~. 

Certane 
pcrsoncs 
choysen to 
repair to 
Edinburgh. 

The extent of 
the Gorhell 
rent for the 
year 1669. 

The same day ordaines the hail! persones abovenamit to meat wpon Meating 
) nixt \\'t the sd Patrick Bryce collector to hear the compt appo)'ntit. 



Cornpt 
Patrick 
Bryce. 

Lyt for the 
deacon 
cyviner. 

Wallace 
deacon 
c),viner. 
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of the charges deburst to the deacon cyviner John Hall and the sd Pat rick 
Bryce the last tyme they \\"ar derect to Edr and ordaines the samyne to be 
bookit be the dark conforme as the samyne sall be gh·ine in and condudit 
wpon. 

DeciJllo tcrtio Septembris 1670. 

Convined \ym \Vallace deacon cyviner wt the deacones of 
hamennen tailzors cordouners \\Tights skinners chirurgians John 
Findlay maltman and Patrick Bryce ther collector. 

The qlk day the haill persounes above designit being convined for taking 
notice and inspectioune qt moneyes the sd Patrick Blyce had receavit from 
the severall treads ",tin this burgh and anent the preselTa -une of ther liberties 
and priyiledges they did find that the sd Patrick had receaved twa thousand 
ane hundreth threttie thrie pund sex shilling aught pennies and haveing againe 
considered the sd Patrick Bryce his compt anent qt he had caused anser Baillie 
Fairie at Londone and qt he had deburst for the sd deacon cyviner and John 
Hall ther charges qn they war sent to Edr to consult the counsells act and qt 
he had deburst for the sd deacon cyviner J ohn Hall and Baillie Fairie and the 
sd Patrick his a\me charges being derect to Edr to attend the treads bussines 
extending in haill to the sowme of twa thousand twa hundreth seavintie nyne 
pund fourtine shillings and swa they did find the sd Patrick Bryce superexpendit 
in ane hundreth fourtie sex punds sea vine shillings four pennies qlk they heirby 
ordaine to be payit to him be the sd Baillie Fairie out of the first and reddiest 
of the moneyes he left vnspent at Londone and does heirby exoner and sim
pliciter discharge the sd Patrick Bryce ther sd collector of his haill intro
missione with the sd sowme of 2133 pund vj s. viij d. qlk he did receaye fra 
the sd severall treads. 

Dccilllo scwlldo Octobris 1670. 

The qlk day the deacon cyviner and deacones of craftis and ther brethrine 
of counsell being convined for ellecting of twa of ther number to be presented 
with the present deacon cyviner to the provest baillies and counsell of this 
burgh and vyrs haveand interest to the effect ane of them might be made 
choyse of as deacon conviner for the year enshewing be pluralitie of vottis 
\rilliam Wallace pnt deacon cyviner J ames Fairie and J ohn Hall war ellectit 
and choysen for that effect and ordaines the deacones of hamermen and tailzors 
to present the lytt. 

Thairafter the sd day the forsd William Wallace was ellectit and choysen 
deacon conviner for the year enshewing. 
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Dccimo tertio Ociobris 1670. 

F alloU'cs tlli /lames 0/ the pcrsolZCs who a re to be VPOIt the deacon cyviners 
hOlls for thc year to come. 

Hendrie Watt 
JOD Gilkreist 
J ames Thomsoune 
Wm Crawfuird 
JOD Flaickfeild 
Robert Boyd 

Deacones 
JOD Findlay 
Alexr Eglintoune 
Androw Elphinstoune 
\\T1Il Cochrane 
\ Vm SheiIIs 
J ames Gilmour yor 
JOD Walker 
Androw Ralstoune 

J amcs Colquhoune baiIIie 

Hamermen Hendrie Watt Maltmen John Findlay 

Tailzeors 

James Fairie 
Androw Purdoune 
John Leiper 
Alexr Govalle 
James Ker 

JOD GiIcreist 
James BIair 
Androw Scott 
Simone Tennent 
JOD DaIrymple 
Wm Knox 

Cordouners James Thomsoune 
John Wood 
John Listoune 
J OD Pinkertoune 
I~obert Gairner 
James Hutchesoune 

Baxters Wm Crawfuird 
DanieIl Purdoune 
JOD Scott elder 

\Veavers J OD Flaickfeild 
Patrick Bryce 
Waiter Stewart 
JOD CIark 

Pa trick Bryce 
John l.IilIer 
John Park 
:I'Iathow I\ICAulay 
Georgc Grahamc 

Chirurgianes Androw Elpinstoune 
JOD Hall 

Wrights 

Archibald Bogie 

Alexr Eglintoune 
Alexr DanizeIl 
J ames Elpillstoune 

Coupers Wm SheiIls 
James SheiIIs 
Rot Findlay 

l'Ieassounes I~ot Boyd 
JOD Clark 

Fleshours 

Thomas CauldwaII 

James Gilmour yor 
Will Gilmour 
JOD Berrie 

Bonnetmakers JOD Walker 
Niniane Spence 
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\Vm Cochrane 
Rot BogIe 
William Goyane 

Gaimers Androw Ralstoune 
wm Hutchisone 
Rot Tennent 

[1670 

The brethrine The same day the hail! persounes abovewryttin who war pnt gave 
gavey'oattes. ther oathes as \'se is. 

The brethrine 
of the gild 
counsell. 

Off'. 

Zair and 
Andersone 
cyj unct clerks. 

M'Aulay 
collector. 

The same day the sd deacon conviner with the forsd persounes who war 
pnt and gave ther oathes being Iykways con\'ined for ellecting of four of ther 
number to be for the deane of gild his brethrine of counsell of the craftis rank 
be pluralitie of vottis thir persones fallowing war ellectit viz the sds J ames 
Fairie John Hall Patrick Bryce malt and Simone Tennent and ordained the 
sd deacon cyviner to pnt them as vse is. 

The same [day] Robert Andersoune was contino\\'ed offr for ane year to 
come quha being pnt acceptit and gave his oath as \'se is. 

Vigesimo sec/lndo Novembris 1G70. 

COl1\'eined "'illiam Wall ace deacon cO!1\'einer with the deacones 
of crafts and ther bretherein of connsell for the most pairt. 

The said day WIll Zair and George Andersone ar elected and choysen 
conjunct clerks to the crafts house and the sd George being present gave his 
oath of fidelitie as also it wes aggried and concluded that the clerks fiall in 
tyme comeing sail be fourtie merks yearlie qch is to be divyded equal lie 
betuixt them. 

The qlk day l'IIathow l\ICAulay maltman wes choysell collector to the house 
for ane year to come who being present did accept and give his oath as vse is. 

The same day Patrick Bryce last collector made his compt of his i11tro
missioune with the rent belonging to the crafts house qrof charge and discharge 
is as followes viz 

Charge. 

In the first he charges himselfe with qt remained in his hands at 
his last compt making extending to 32 7 2 

Item receaved fra Robert Campbell as the house pairt of the 
bucket money receaved be him the last year 159 6 6 

Item with the hospitall pairt of the GOl'ball rent the sd year 
extending to 195 8 0 

Item with qt he receaved out of Rot Caruthers land fra ( ) 
Allansoune 13 11 95. fra Wm Scot 4 11 Ira Wm Stampert 
travellour IS 11 extending to 32 9 0 
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Item \\"ith qt he recea\'ed out of James Duncanes land from James 
Bo\\"ie 22 1i from Wm Leckie 30 1i extending to 

Item recea\'ed of poores money fra the dean of gilds house 
Item recea\'ed fra l\Ir Charles l\Iowat resting of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Tho. ~Iiller "Tight as a pt of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Jolme Reid of gildrie fyne 
Item fra Jolme Findlay weiver in pairt payt of his gildrie fyne 
Item from Pat rick and AlexrWiIsones gairdners of ther gildrie fynes 
Item fra James Crafourd in pairt payt of his giIdrie fyne 
Item fra fyve ne\\" deacones the last year c,onforme to "se and wont 

viz deacone of hamermen tailzeors skiners cowpers gairdners 
at 8 1i per peice inde 

Item fra the haill deacones in name of quarter compts for supplie 
of the poor in the house 

Item receaved fra J ohne Sheills in Gorballs for the arent of 350 
merks fra Witsonday 1668 to Witsonday 1669 

Item receaved fra David l\Iiller for ane years arent of 500 merks 
fra l\Iertimes 1668 to l\Iertimes 1669 

Item fra Thomas Shearer \Hyter for the arent of three hundreth 
merks the sd year 

Item fra Alexander Govane for the arent of 100 merks the sd year 
Item fra the Laird of Hardgray for the arent of 300 merks the sd 

year 
Item fra Johne Neisbit and J ames l\Iann for the arent of 300 merks 

the sd year 
Item fra Johne Neisbit for ane years arent of 500 merks from 

Witsonday 1669 to Witsonday 1670 
Item fra \\"m Andersone proveist for twa years arent of 500 merks 

fra \\"itsonday 1668 to Witsonday 1670 
Item fra the Laird of Netherpollock for ane years arent of IDOO 

merks fra \\'itsonday 1669 to \\' itsonday 1670 
Item fra Androw :\Iorsoune for ane years arent of 400 merks fra 

Witsonday 1669 to Witsonday 1670 
Item fra James Ker late baillie for ane years arent of 800 1i fra 

:\Iertimes 1668 to I1Iertimes 1669 
Suma of the charge is 

Discharge. 

In the first deburst to the sex men in the house at 48 1i in the year 
to each of ym is 

Item for elevine monethes coales at xx-x s. per moneth is 
Item for the sex mens shoes at 30s. per peice is . 
Item for ther sarkes 7 ells to each of ym at 7s. 6d, the elne is 

52 0 0 
35 IS 4 
60 0 0 

40 0 0 
87 0 0 
66 13 0 
50 0 0 
30 0 0 

40 0 0 

206 6 8 

14 0 0 

20 0 0 

12 0 0 

4 0 0 

12 0 0 

12 0 0 

20 0 0 

40 0 0 

40 0 0 

16 0 0 

48 0 0 

( 

288 0 0 

16 10 0 

9 00 
IS IS 0 
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Item for 8 elnes of cloath to be cloak and cloathes to Gilbert Hall 
at 40s. the elne is 16 11 and for making and furnishing to ylll 
4 1I 4s. 6d. is in haill 

Item for cloathes to David Gray and Johne Currie and for furnishing 
Item to James Clerk and Androw Jap for cloathes and furnishing 

to ym con forme to the compt 
I tern for making them 
I tern for cloak and hosse and making ym to the officer 
Item to the clerk for his flaB 
I tern to the officer for his flaIl 
I tern de burst to severall poore psones at Hallowmes court be 

warrand vnder the clerks hand 
I tern to J a. Andersone for the house pt of the few dewtie and 

taxa - ne for the cropt 1668 
Item deburst to J ohne Ronald tailzeor and Katherine Andersone 

by comand of the deacon cyveiner and deacones when John 
Currie ,,"es pute in the house againe 

Item for ane new glase in the bak window of the hospitall being 
18 foote at 3S. the foote by and attour the old glese is 

I tern for ane other glase and mending of the rest of the glase windo\Yes 
Item given to buy ane winding sheit to J on Vrrie 
Item given to ane distrest gentleman at comand of the cyveiner 
I tern given to Rot Andersone for goeing to Pollock and severaB 

other earands 
Item to Will Hall at comand of the deacon cyveiner 
I tern to Rot Boak and Johne Broune wei\'ers and Robert Hodzairds 

wyfe con forme to ane warrand 
Item for ane pair of drogate breitches and making of them for 

George Pollock 
Item to vi Gabriell Cunynghames relict qn she \Yes vpon her death 

bed qch she vsed former lie to get 
Item to ane poore womane l\Iareoun Hall be ordour from the 

deacon cyveiner 
Item to ane poore cri pIe having ane recomendatioune fra the 

deacon cyveiner of Edr be ordour . 
Item to :'Iargaret Wilsone relict of vi Robert Glen baxter by 

ordour fra the deacon cyveiner 
I tern to ane poore north cuntreyman with 5 childrein 
Item to Jeane Love at the sd comand of the deacon cyveiner 
I tern to Rot Andersone to buy ane paire of shoes by ordour of the 

deacon cyveiner and deacones 
Item to the factor of the colledge for Howiesones burssar con forme 

to the discharge 

[1670 

20 4 8 
21 18 0 

25 II 8 
8 8 0 

17 6 6 
20 0 0 

20 0 0 

107 19 4 

21 6 8 

600 

2 14 0 

14 8 
280 
2 18 0 

o 12 0 

I 10 0 

16 0 0 

I 17 0 

8 10 0 

2 18 0 

2 18 0 

14 0 

I 10 0 

300 

100 

66 13 4 
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I tern deburst for repairing of J ames Duncanes land "iz for ane 
lock ane kie and mending ane band of ane doore I7s. 4d. for 
ane 100 riging to the brew-house I3S. 4d. for ane draught clay 
6s. for 6 threi,·e oat strawe at I6s. the threive in shaves 4 1I 
16s. for ane workman and on to senoe him and for laying ane 
trach stone 3 1I 7s. 4d. I tern for the troch stone and carieing 
yfof is in all 

Item for lyme and sand scIaits and daiIIs with the workmanship 
and others in repairing and mending the hospitall conforme 
to the compt 

Item for mending the lnme he id nixt to the hospitall for 13 kebers 
and for clay and divots and stroe and other necessars with 
the workmanship 

Item for gathering in the Gorball rent to the coIIector 
1 tern for sextein cIeikes for hinging of buckets and for naiIIs 
Item lent wpon band to Johne Corse "Tight and his cautioner 

SUlna of the discharge is 

17 4 0 

20 18 0 

49 8 
16 13 4 
14 0 

400 0 0 

( 

Sua charge and discharge being compared ther rests in the 
compters hand ane hundreth four score sex pounds se vine shiIIing 
two pennies scots qch he is appoynted to pay in to "i\Iathow l\I CAulay 
present coIIector with qch he is to be charged and the sd Patrik is 
heirby discharged of his haiII intromissioune he paying the samen. 

The said day the sd Patrick Bryce produced threttie two pounds eightein 
shilling scots receaved be him of burgess silver the last year qch \Yes imediatIie 
delynred to the present collector qrwith he is also to be charged at his compt 
making. 

I tern the sd Patrick Bryce produced ane band of 400 1I granted be J ohne Band of 400 

Corse and his canf to the house payable at the terme of Mert imes nixt with ane lihb. pute in t e box. 
years arent qch ,yes presentIie pute in the box. 

The said day ther was delyvered to the present coIIector the bands foIIowing 
qnyith he is to be charged at his compt making. Imprimis ane band granted 
be James Crafourd qrby he is resting sextie pounds of ane greater soume 
I tern ane band granted be Patrik and Alexander Wilsones gairdners of fyftie 
pounds Item ane band be Patrik Stevine gairdner of ane hundreth merks 
I tern J ohne Findlay weiver his band of fyftie merks I tern ane band be Rot 
Dickie and his cauf of threscore pounds scots I tern ane decreit against Elspeth 
lI.lorisoune of sextie pounds scots. 

Bands given 
to the 
collector. 

The same day it is appoynted and agried wpon be the haill fOl·named Mowats band 
persones that l\lf Charles l\Iowat his band of sixtie pounds scots resting of ~r~~~i~~. the 
his gildrie fyne be delY"ered to the proveist to the effect if he please yt he may 



:lIaxwell 
bursar. 

Auditors 
Bryce compt . 

Cloathes 
offi cer. 
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delyver the samen to the sd 1\Ir Charles to be cancelled and in yt caice they 
heirby discharge the sd 1\1 r Charles of the samen. 

V£gesimo qllillto Novembris r670. 

The qlk day being conveined in Hutchesones hospitall Wm Wall ace deacon 
cy\"einer with the deacones of crafts and severall of the deacon cyveiners 
counsell they ordane ane presentatione to be granted to David l\1axwell sone 
to l oo l\Iaxwell malt man to ane bursars place of philosophie in the Colledge 
of Glasgow at the house present a -une qch \\"es last possest be Patrick Bryce 
sone to Pat rick Bryce weiver and yt in respect he hes deserted the samen. 

The sd day appoynts the deacon cyveiner deacon of hamermen taileours 
cordoner with the collector and qm others they please to clear compts with 
lames Bryce anent his intromissioune with the small few dewties belonging to 
the house and to pay him for his paines. 

The same day appoynts the collector to buy to Rot Andersone officer ane 
sutc of close and qt he payes therfore saIl be allowed in the first end of his 
compt. 

NOllo Februarij r671. 

Con veined Wm Wallace deacon cyveiner with lames Farie late 
baillie Patrick Bryce deacones of hamermen taileours cordouners 
baxters skinners maissounes wei\'ers cowpers fieshours lohne Findlay 
malt man with severall of ther bretherein of counsell. 

Deacon The said day grants power and comissioune to the deacon cyveiner to 
~~~:~~~.! Oan e subscryve ane tak to David Armour his wyfe and sone of ten ruids of land 
tak. or therby in l\Iure of Gorballs for the space of nyntein years. 

Persones t o The same day appoynts the deacon cyveiner l ames Farie l ohne Hall and 
~~~e~v:t t~:el1 t Pat rick Bryce and qm others they please to meit with the proveist and setle 
the excyse. with him anent qt longer tyme they please to grant of the excyse to the toun. 

Prenteis 
Boyd. 

Prenteiss 
Inglis 

The sd day lohne Boyd sone to vmqll w m Boyd maissoune is booked as 
he who wes bound prenteise \\'ith wm Boyd maissoune for the space of sea vine 
years as prenteise and t\\"o for meit and fie conforme to the indent or dated 
the first day of December r666. 

Decimo septilllo 111 artij r67I. 

The qlk day Wm Inglis sone to lames Inglis mefd is booked prenteis with 
lohne Pollock cowper for the space of seavine year as prenteis and t\\"o for 
meit and fie con forme to the indent our dated the 26 of lulij r 669. 
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The samen day J ohne Craig is booked as he who wes bound prenteise and Craig. 
with Johne Dunkisoune coppersmith for 5 years and two for meit and fie 
conforme to the indentour dated the nynt day of December r667 years. 

20 0/ Jlarch 1671. 
The sd day James D:widsone sane to James Davidsonc officer is booked 

prenteise with Johne Ander~one hamerman for the space of fyve year as prenteis 
and two for meit and fie conforme to the indentor dated the twentie sevint 
of J anuarij r671. 

Prenteis 
Davidsone. 

The said day Johne Dobie sone to \·mqll JOll Dobie ill Rusholoch is booked Prentei, 
prentei~ with David Leishman hamerman for fY\'e years and two for meat and Dobie. 
fie con forme to the indentour dated the last day of November 1668. 

The same day \yU! Barr is booked prenteis with Alexander Govane Prenteis Barr 
hamerman for fy\Oe years as prenteis and two years for meat and fie con forme 
to the indentour past betwixt ym theranent. 

The same day William Noble sane to vmqll Androw Noble merd is booked Prentei. 
Noble. prenteis with Rot Dickie \\Tight for seville years and two years for meit and 

fle indentour dated the twentie ane of Aprylc r669. 

The sd day WID Rob sone to David Rob maltman is booked prenteis with Prenteis Rob. 
Rol Bartoun wright for 7 years conforme to the indentour dated the 19 
December r668. 

Vigcsimo primo M artij r671. 

The said day Robert Wood is booked prenteis with Gavine \Yood \\Tight 
for the space of sea vine years and two for meit and fie con forme to the indentour 
dated the twelfe day of Febrlj 1668. 

Prenteis 
Wood. 

The sd day James Grahame sone lau ll to vmqll Johne Grahame in Balqu- Grahame 
hauran is booked prenteis ",t \Vm Grahame peutherer for sea vine years as prenteis. 
prenteis con forme to the indentour dated the 30 of December 1670. 

The same day George Buntein sone lau ll to vmqll George Buntein late Prentcis 
clerk of Dumbartan is booked prenteis with Rot Alexr hamerman for the space Bllntein. 
of fyve years and two for meit and fie indentor dated IS Septr 1668. 

The said day George Shankes sone to James Shankes sailler is booked Prenteis 
pren teis wi th George \ Veinzet wrigh t for sea vine years con forme to the indentour Shanke:i 
dated the last of Januarij 1671. 

The said day William BogIe sone lau ll to Johne BogIe portioner of Boglis- Prenteiss 
holl is booked prenteis with Johne l\lershell feltmaker for seavine years con- Bogies. 
forme to the indentour dated the last of October 1666. 

2E 



Prenteis 
Williarnsone. 

Prenteis 
:\liller. 

\'entir dailies. 

Prenteiss 
Dunlop 

and Baird. 

Pren tcis Hill. 

Prenteis 
Allan. 
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The sd [day] Thomas BogIe so ne laull to the sd Johne BogIe is booked 
prenteis \\"t Johne Hunter maissoune for the space of sea vine years conforme 
to the indentour dated the twentie sext day of November 1670. 

The sd day Adame \Yilliamsone sone laull to James Williamsone in 
Riddinglaw is bund prenteis \yt the sd Jon jlershell felt maker for the space of 
seavine years as prenteis con forme to the indentour dated 13 December 1667. 

The said day J ames ~Ii11er sone to Alexr :'IIiller in Black\\"oodhill is booked 
prenteis ,,;th Alexander Strang coppersmith for fyn years and two years for 
meit and fie confonne to the indentour dated the t\\"entie eight day of November 
1667. 

Vigesimo iertio J!artij 1671. 

The said day \Yilliam Wallace deacon cyveiner James Colhoun, baillie, 
James Farie Johne Hall \\"ith the haill deacones of crafts except the deacones 
of maissounes and fleshours being conveined anent ane ship of ventir daills 
lying at Greinock made offer of to the toun be DiITick Petersone at fyftein leg 
dollors the hundreth \\"ith three to ilk hundreth and the buyers to recea\'e ym 
a t the ship syd and to pay the custome and all other de\\"tie lyable therfore 
and he to be frie yrof and qt daills is not sufficient he is to tak ym bak efter 
consideratione therof they appoynt Baillie Colquhoun (who is on of ym appoynted 
be the toun) to goe doune and sight the samen and to accept the craftis pairt 
at the pryce offerred if he think ym \\"Orth so mutch if not to mak any bargane 
he can at the easiest rate and qt he sall doe yranent they obleage ym to abyd 
yrat. 

The said day Robert Dunlop sone to Will Dunlop in Donkathall is booked 
prenteis wt James Dunlop hamennan for fyve years and t,,·o for meit and fie 
con forme to the indent our dated the eight day of FebrlJ 1671. ' 

The sd day Johne Baird sone to Androw Baird in Wheitmylne is booked 
prenteis with \Ym Crafourd baxter for 5 year and 2 year for meit and fie con
forme to the indentor made theranent. 

Vigesimo septimo Martif 167I. 

The said day Andro\\" Hill sone laull to \'f Johne Hill portioner in east end 
of jleikle Govane is booked prenteis with Robert Young cowper for the space 
of sevine years confonne to the indentor dated the ellevint of J unij 1668. 

The said day George Allan is booked prenteis ,,;th Daniell Purdoun baxter 
for the space of fyve years as prenteise and two year for meat and fie conforme 
to the indentour dated the t\\"entie fourt day of October 1667. 
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The sd day Wm Lylbllrne sone to Thomas Lylbmne meilman is booked 
prenteis \\·i th J ames Crafourd baxter for the space of fyve years as prenteis 
and t wo for meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the sext of FebrlJ 
1669. 

Prenteis 
Lylburne. 

The S3.mc day Robert Tennent sone lau ll to Rot Tennent malt. is booked I'renteis 
prenteis with J ohne Scot b3.xter for fyve YC3.rs as prenteis and two years for Tellllent. 
meit and fie con forme to t he indentour dated the twentie eight of l\Iay 1667. 

The same day George Barr is booked prenteis with J ames l\Iorisonne Prenteis I33rr . 

baxter for fY'·e rears and t\\"o for mea t anc1 lle indentour dated the ( ) 
day of ( ) 1670 years. 

Vigesilllo octavo .11 artij 1671. 
The said day J ohne Stevinsone so ne to Androw Stevinsone meilman is Prenteis 

Stevinsone. 
booked prenteis with Robert Heriot bax ter for fyve year and two year for meit 
and fie con forme to the indentour dated the eightein of Febrlj 1669. 

Tertio A prilis 167I. 

The sd day Archbalcl Clark so ne laull to DanieIl Cl ark in Geilstoun is Prenteis 
booked prenteis with l\Jatho\V l\1eAlIlay maltman for fyve years conforme to Clark. 
the inclentour dated the seventine day of Junij 1666. 

The said day Robert Stewart sone laull to Allan Stewart in Eastwood is Prenteig 
booked prenteis with J ohne Cumyng malt man for the space of fyve years Stewart. 
con forme to the indentour dated the tent of Febr1j 166<). 

The said day J ohne Boyd sone to Alexl" Boyd in Boigsyd of Glentore is Prenteis 
booked prenteis with Alexander French maltman for the space of f:vve years Boy-d. 
con forme to the indentour dated the last of Jlll1ij 1670. 

Decilll o Aprilis 167I. 

The sd day J ohne l\J cKie sone laull to Robert l\IeJ{ie in Elphingstoun is Prenteis 
hooked prenteis with Johne Scot yor baxter for fyve years and two for meit ~l"Kie. 
and fie conforme to the indentollr dated the sevintein of March 1666. 

The said day Thomas Scot sone lau ll to vmqll Johne Scot in North Prenteis Scot. 
Woodsyd is booked as prenteis with Thomas Scot baxter for fyve year and 
two year for meit and fie con forme to the indentour dated the eIlevint day of 
l\l arch 1669. 

Decimo tertio A prilis 167I. 

The sd day James Gray is booked prenteis \Vt Rot Flaickfeild weiver for Prenteis Gray. 
the space of fyve years as prenteis and t\\·o year for meit and fie con forme to 
the indentour dated the twelfe day of Febrlj 1668 



Prenteis 
Kelso. 

Prenteis 
Rehnic. 

Prenteis 
Crafourd. 

Pren tcis Toll. 

Prcntcis 
Col'luhoun. 

Prentcis 
Pittcairne. 

Prenteis 
:Il'Gilchreis t. 

Second offer 
of the \·en tir 
daillis. 

Prenteis 
Patrick. 
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The sd day :'Iathow Kelso is booked prenteis wt Jlathow Lindsay weiver 
for sex years and ane year for meit and fie conforme t o the indentour dated 
the penult of November 1667. 

The said day Johne Rehnie is booked prenteis \\;th J ames Findlay weiver 
for fY\'e years as prenteis and two years for meit and fie con forme to the 
indentour dated the eight day of October 1668 years. 

The sd day Johne Crafourd sone to J on Crafourd quariour is booked 
prenteis wt J on Patersone yor wei\'er for fyve year and two for meit and fie 
confonne to the indentour dated the threttine day of Apryle 1668. 

Dedmo qllarto Aprilis 1671. 

The sd day James Tod sone to Androw Tod quariour is booked prenteis 
with Patrick Lang yor weiver for fp'e years as prenteis and two years for meit 
and fie conforme to the indentour dated the 23 Janr1j 1667. 

The sd day J ames Colquhoun sone naturall to Alexr Colquhoun is booked 
prenteis with J ohne Findlay yor wei\'er for fyve years and two for meat and 
fie con forme to the indentour dated the second day of J an r1i 1667 years. 

The sd day Thomas Pittcairne sone to "mqIl James Pittcairne in Barany 
is booked prenteis wt J ohne ;\lure weiver for sex years and two for meit and 
fie con forme to the indentour dated the twentie fourt of ~or 1666. 

The same day J ohne r.l cGilchreist is booked prenteis with Johne Ritchie 
weiver for fyve years as prenteis and twa year for meit and fie conforme to 
the indentour dated the twenty sex t day of Apryle 1669. 

Decilllo septimo Aprilis 1671. 

The said clay William Wallace deacon cyveiner Pat rick Bryce with the 
deacones of hamermen tailzeors cordonners \'Tights \\"ei"ers chirurgens cowpers 
gardners maissones baxters bonetmakers with severall others of ther counsell 
being con veined anent ane second offeir made to the toun of the ship of ventir 
daills at fourtein leg dollors the hundreth with thrie to the hundreth and to 
recea\·e ylll at the ship srcl and to pay a ll de\\'es therfor con forme to the first 
offeir they ha\·e comissonat and heirby comissionats and appoynts Alexander 
Egleintoun and J ohne \,"ood to repair dOllne to Greinock and to sight the 
daiIIs and tak either the quarter or the haIfe of the ship loadneing for the vse 
of the treds as they saIl think best convenient and yt in respect Glasgow and 
Dumbartane hes refllised to accept ym at the pryce offerred. 

Glasgow 24 0/ Apryle 1671. 
The sd day Johne Patrick is booked prenteis with Thomas Dobie maltman 

for fY"e yea rs as prenteis and two year for meit and fie con forme to the indentour 
dated the seavinteen day of l\Iaij 1671 ~7ears. 
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The said day J ohlle Paull sone to vmqll James Paul! is booked prenteis 
with Robert Guiding maltmall for fyve year as prenteis and two year for meit 
and fie con forme to the indentour past betuixt ylll theranent dated the nyut 
and sextein day of Junij 1669. 

The said day the deacon conveiner and remanent deacones of crafts for 
the most pairt being con veined with severall members of ther counsell Alex r 

Egleintoun and Johne Wood \\'ho \\'er appoynted to sight the ventir daillis 
made report and be pluralitie of \'ots it is concluded and aggreid wpon that 
they sail accept of the haill ships loadneing of daillis at the pryce offered for 
the behO\'e of the hail! treds. 

Quillto Maij 1671. 

The said day johlle johnestoun sone to \\'il!iam JolInstoun in Bredanhill 
is booked prenteis with ~Iatho\\' Lindsay weh'er for fY\'e years and t\\"o for 
meit and fie con forme to the indentour dated the twentie ane day of Febrij 
jaj\'jc ( ) years. 

16 ",[ay 1671. 

l'renlcis 
Paull. 

\'enlir daiJIs 
accepted off. 

Prcnteis 
J ohnestoun. 

The sd day George Campbell sone to George Campbell \\Tight in Calsay- Prentcis 
heid at Loundoun is booked prenteis \\"ith James Ingraham yor cowper for CampbeIJ. 
se\'ine year and two year for meit and fie conforme to the inden tour dated the 
threttine and t\\"entie sevint dayes of ~larch 1669. 

30 Jlaij 1671. 

The sd day James \raterstoun is booked prenteis \\"1 Harie \Yatt hamerman Prenteis 
. d f' d - f h . d Walerstoun. for fY\'e years as prentels an t\\"o year or melt an he con orme to t e In entour 

dated the 28 of Apryle 1664, 

Qllillto j ullij I671. 

The said day johne Grahame is booked prenteis \\1 Alexander Egleintoun Prenteis 
\\Tight for sevine years and t\\"o for meit and fie con forme to the indentour Grahame. 
dated the elle\'int day of i\ovember 1670, 

The same day johne Riddell sone to johne Riddell in Co\\"cadens is Prenleis 
f f Riddell. booked prenteis \\"t Harie \Vatt hamerman or Y\'e years and t\\'O for meit 

and fie con forme to the indentour dated the t\\'entie nynt day of :\Iay 1668. 

All Glasgow decimo quarto j1flij 1671. 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner and deacones of crafts \\'ith ther brethrein 
of counsell for the most pairt being con veined and taking to ther considera
tione that James Farie \\"ho \res sent con1issioner to Londoun in anno 1670 
be them for defending of the crafts liberties having before this tyme made 

Discharge 
Farie. 



The extent of 
the GorbaU 
ren t the year 
1670. 
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compt and reckoning of ql money he had receaved wpon the accompt forsd 
and for defraying of his charges and how he bestowed and deburst the samen 
and qt wes remaining in his hands vnspent of ql he receaved with ane horse 
qch hc bought at London to ryd home ""pon, qch was appoynted to be sold 
at the best availl and the pryce therof "ith ql remained in his hands as sd is 
to be gi\'en bak ,,-hich accordinglie he hes done and that reasoune rcquyres 
that the sd James be discharged therof therfore the sd deacon cyveiner and 
deacones with ther bretherein of counsell forsd who wer present all vnanimuslie 
,,'ith on consent cxoners quyte dame and simpliciter discharge the sd James 
Farie and all others qlli it effeirs of his intromissioune w l the craftis money to 
the effect forsd and of the haill premiss for now and ever and obleiss them 
and ther successors in office to warrand thc samen to be sufficient for his 
exoneratione at all hands. And farder they ratiffie and approve of all 
qlsomever acts facts and deids yl \yes done be the deacon cyveiner and deacones 
and the counsell the last year in defending of ther liberties. 

J'igesimo secundo A IIgltstj 1671. 

COl1\'eined the deacon cyveiner Pat rick Bryce ,,'ith the deacon of 
tailzeors \\Tights chirurgians skiners weivers baxters fieshours with 
se\'erall of ther brethrein of counsell and l\Iathow l\IrAu!a ther 
collector. 

The said day the fOl'named persones ha\'ing cast en wp the rent of ther 
pairt of the lands of GOl'balls for the cropt 1670 they did find the samen to 
be ane hundreth and t\\'entie nyne bolls bear and meill at eight merk ten 
shilling the boil qlk extends to se\'ine hundreth fyftie fyve pound threc shilling 
four pennies scots money Item the fourt pairt of the teynds of the said lands 
of GOl'balls the sd year ane hundreth fyftein pound sextein shilling and eight 
pennies by and attour threscore fourtein pound sex shilling eight pennies 
deburst out of the first end of the sds tcynds to the colledge collectors as a 
pairt of the minister of Govanes stipend and sua ther is to be compted for 
among the crafts the soume of eight hundreth fyftie four pound sex shilling 
eight pennies qlk being divydit in threttie ane pairts ther falls to be payed for 
ilk thousand merks the collectors fia ll being deduced twentie sea vine pound 
elle\'inc shilling scots qlk the collector is appoynted to pay to the reptive 
treds \ypan thcr discharges con forme to ther proportiounes. 

Aft Glasgow the ellcvillt day 0/ October 1671. 

Lyls deacon The qlk day \r ID \rallace present baillie and last deacon cyveiner with thc 
cyveiner. deacollcs of crafts and ther bretherein of counsell being con\'eined for ellecting 

threc of ther number to be presented to thc prO\'cist baillies and counsell of 
this burgh and others concerned to the effect anc of them may be made choyse 
of as dcacon cy\'Cincr therof for ane year to comc be pluralitie of \'ots the 
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persones following wer clectit to the effect forsd viz James Farie Johne Hall 
and Patrick Bryce maItman and ordaines the deacones of tailzeors and maissones 
to present the lyte. 

Therefter the said day the abovenamed James Farie ,res choysen deacon Fary deacon 
cyveiner for ane year to come. cyvencr. 

Dllodecimo Oclobris rU71. 
Follolces tlze /lames 0/ tlze persollCs wlzo ar clzoysm to be wpon the 

deacon cyveincrs IzOlIse for alle year to cOllie and first the 
deacO/les viz 

Alexander Govane 
Robert Thomsone 
Jolme Listoun 
Daniell Purdoun 
WaIter Stewart 
Johne Clark 

Patrick Bryce 
J ohne Otterburne 
Ard BogIe 
\ rm Cochrane 
James Sheills 
Johne Barrie 
Niniane Spence 
\ym Hutchesone 

\ V III \ Vallace baillie 

Hamermcn Henrie \\"att 
Will Philp 
Androw Purdoun 
Pat rick l\IcIlvicar 
William Grahame 

Tailzeors Johne Gilchreist 
Simeon Tennent 
Androw Scot 
James Blair 
Johne Dalrymple 

Cordouners J ames Thomsone 
Johne \Vood 
Johne Pinkertoun 
Johne Wodrop 
David Weir 

Baxters Wm Crafourd 
Johne Scot 

\\'eivers Johne Flaikfeild 
Patrick Bryce 
Johne Clark 

jlaltmen Johne Findlay 
J olme l\Iiller 
Johne Park 
l\Iathow l\ICAulay 
Johne Robiesone 

Chirurgians J ohne Hall 
Androw Elphingstoun 

Skiners William Govane 
Robert BogIe. 

Co\\'pers Will Sheills 
James Smith 

\\'rights James Colquhoun 
Alexr Egleintoun 

Fleshours J ames Gilmour 
James Watsone 

Bonetmakers Johne Walker 



Co un seJlours 
sworne and 
absen ts. 

Clerks 
con tin owed. 

Bretherein 
of the gild 
counseJl. 

Prenteis 
Young. 
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)laissones Robert Boyd 
Thomas Cauld\\"ell 

Gairdners Androw Ralstoun 
Robert Tennent 

The said day the haiII forn amed persones (except Simeon Tennent Androw 
Scot J ohne Listoun J ames Thomsone J ames Colhoun Alexander Egleintoun 
J on Scot Wm Crafourd Patrick Bryce and J on Clark weivers Wm Govane Rot 
BogIe J on l\Iiller \\,m Sheills Thomas Cauldwell J ames \\'atsone Androw 
Ralstoun and Rot Tennent) who wer absen t gaye ther oathes to be faithfull 
and t rew counsellours to the deacon cyveiner for ane year to come. 

The same day Will Zair and George Andersone \\'er conteinowed clerks. 

The sd day Rot Andersone is conteino\\"ed officer who being present gave 
his oath as vse is. 

The sd day the deacon cy\"einer with the fom amed persones who wer 
present and ga \"e ther oathes being lykways con ve ined for electing four of 
ther number to sit with the dean of gild his counsell for the crafts rank for the 
year enshewing be pluraIitie of \'otts thir persones wer choysen viz Johne Hall 
Patrick Bryce malt. Simeon Tennent and J ohnc Wood and appoynts the 
deacon cyveiner to present them as \'se is. 

Decimo quillto Octobris 1671. 

The said day J ohne Young sone lau ll to J ohne Young coalhewer is booked 
pren ties \\'i th GeOl'ge Lockhart chirurgiane for fyve years as pren teis an d two 
years for meit and fie con forme t o the indentour dated the twentie eight day 
of September 1671. 

. l lt Glasgow the lwelltie third day 0/ November jajvjc sCllvilltie alle years. 

The said day being con veined in the crafts hospitaII the deacon conveiner 
and \dth him WiIIiam Wallace baillie with the deacon of crafts and ther 
bretherine of counseIl who for the most pairt \\'er present for hearing of I1lathow 
11CAulay collector his compt of the rent belonging to the crafts house the last 
year \\'herof charge and discharge is as follo\\'es viz 

Charge. 

Imprimis he charges himseIfe \\"ith qt he receaved fra Patrick 
Bryce last collec tor yt remained in his hands a t his compt 
making is 186 7 2 

Item receaved of poores money y t ,,"es collected at the dean of 
gilds court the last year 32 16 0 

ltem receaved fra J ohne Neisbit and J ames 1\1ann of prinll soume 
yt they wer resting to the house be band . 100 0 0 
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Item receaveu fra ).Iathow Cumyng for the crafts pairt of the buket 
money the last year 

Item the house pairt of the GOI-ball rent the sd year 
Item recea ved fra J ames Bowie for ane years mail! of ane laich 

house and ane urew house of \' / J ames Duncanes land fra 
"-itsonday 1670 to Witsonday 1671 

Item fra \r lll Leckie merd for the maill of ane heigh house and ane 
seller of the sds land possest be him the said year 

Item fra Thomas l\Iiller \\Tight for a pairt of his gildrie fyne yt 
\\'es resting 

Item fra Patrick Steine as a pt of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra James Crafourd in pairt payt of his gildrie fyne_ 
Item fra Patrickand Alexander\ Vilsones gairdnersof ther gildrie fynes 
Item fra Johne Findlay wei\-er of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Gavine \rood maltman of gildrie fyne _ 
Item fra fY\'e new deacones the last year con forme to vse and wont 

viz fra the deacone of hamermen t ailzeors \\-eivers skiners 
baxters at 8 pound per peice inde 

Item fra Johne Adame gairdner for two years rent of ane yaird 
belonging to the hospitall to witt fra Candlemes 1670 to 
Candlemes 1672 

Item receaved from Elizabeth ;.\Iorisoune weidow for ane years 
rent of ane house possessed be her belonging to the sd hospitalI 
fra l\Iertimes 1670 to :'IIertimes 1671 

ltem fra James Brycc of grund an wells belonging to the sd hospitall 
in pairt of payt of qt is resting for the years 1668 and 1669 

Item recea\'ed fra Alexander Govane hamerman for ane years 
arent of ane hundreth merks dew be him to the house fra 
).Iertimes 1669 to l\lert imes 1670 

Item fra Johne i\eisbit merd for ane years arent of fyve hundreth 
merks fra Witsonday 1670 to Witsonday 1671 

Item recea \'ed fra J ohne She ills in GOI-balls for ane year and halfe 
ane years arent of three hundreth fyftie merks from Witson
day 1669 to ?lIertimes 1670 

Item fra David l\Iiller merchand for ane years arent of fyve hundreth 
merks from Mertimes 1669 to l\Iertimes 1670 

ltem fra Hugh Corbet of Hardgray for ane years arent of three 
hundreth merks the sd year 

1 tern fra Thomas Shearer wryter for the arent of three hundreth 
merks the sd year 

Item fra James l\Iann and his cat ioners for ane year and halfe ane 
years aren t of three hundreth merks fra l\lertimes 1669 to 
Witsonday 1671 

140 
220 

22 

33 

26 
66 
30 
36 

33 
94 

40 

32 

24 

60 

4 

20 

21 

20 

12 

12 

IS 

457 

0 0 
8 0 

0 0 

6 8 

13 4 
13 4 
0 0 

13 4 
6 8 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 
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Item fra James Ker merd for ane years arent of eight hundreth 
pounds fra l\Iertimes 1669 to l\Iertimes 1670 48 0 0 

Item fra Wm Andersone proyeist for ane years arent of fyve 
hundreth merks fra Witsonday 1670 to Witsonday 1671 20 0 0 

I tern fra Sir George r.1 axwell of N etherpol!ock for ane year and 
halfe ane years arent of ane thousand merks fra Witsonday 
1670 to r.Jertimes 1671 60 0 0 

Item for the arent of two hundreth and fyftie merks yt wes resting 
to the house be Vmqll J ames Hamiltoun vncle to Hags fra 
Witsonday 1670 to Witsonday 1671 

I tern from Androw r.lorsoune for ane years arent of four hundreth 
merks fra Witsonday 1670 to Witsonday 1671 

Item fra l\lr Hugh Wal!ace for ane years arent of ane thousand 
merks fra l\Iichaelmes 1669 to 1\1 ichaelmes 1670 

Hem fra the haill deacones for supplie of the poore in the house 
in name of quarter compts 

SUI11a of the charge is 

Discharge. 
Imprimis to the six men in the house at 48 1I each of ylll be year is 
I tem for elevine monethes coales at 30s. the moneth is . 
Item for the six mens shoes at threttie shilling the pair is 
Item for 7 elnes of cloath to each of the sd six men to be shirts 

at 6s. 8d. the elne inde 
1 tem debnrst for fyve elnes of cloath to be cloathes to Rot Andersone 

offr and for furnishing and making 
I tem for ane pair of shoes to the sd Rot 
Item to the sd I{ot at the deacon cyyeiners comand 
Item giYen to Rot Allan for the extract of ane decreit at the instance 

of the last collector agt some persones in Gorballs . 
Item given to Androw Imrik for casting of the bard dyke belonging 

to the sd hospitall \Y t lyme 
Item given to :\ir ,,·m Lightbodie for his paines and service in 

the house affairs 
Item given to l\Jatho\\" Fausyd baxter for his help and supplie at 

comand of the deacon con\"einer and deacones 
I tern given to the deacon cyYeiner by ordour of the deacones for 

his charges and expenss in going to Edinburgh anent the 
crafts affairs 

I tern to the clerks for ther fiall 
I tern to the officer for his fiall 
Item de burst to the poore at Hallowmes court by ordour and 

several! tymes sensyne 

10 0 0 

16 0 0 

40 0 0 

206 6 8 

1688 17 10 

288 0 0 
16 10 0 

9 0 0 

14 0 0 

13 13 8 
2 0 0 
2 18 0 

I 0 0 

o 16 0 

814 0 

15 0 0 

29 0 0 

26 13 4 
20 0 0 

135 12 0 
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Item deburst to James Andersone for the house pairt of the few 
de\\"tie the crops 1669 and 1670 34 10 0 

Item deburst to the factor of the Colledge of Glasgow for i\Ir Jolme 
Ho\\;esones bursor 

Item to Rot Boyd maissone for ane harth stone hewing and laying 
in \omqll James Duncanes land in yt house yro£ possest be 
\ ylIl Leckie 3 1l and for mending the prese in ane bed foote 
of the sd land in yl house possest be James Bowie 8so inde 

SUllla of the discharge 

66 13 4 

3 80 
687 8 4 

Sua charge and discharge being compared ther rests in the 
compters hand nyne hundreth ane pound nyne shilling six pennieso 
In the first end of the qlk soume he ga\'e in ane band qlk \\·es pute in 
the box for four hundreth threttie three pound sex shilling and 
eight pennies granted in favors of thc poore of the housc be Archbald 
Ste\\"art sonc to Scotstoun as prin 11 and Rot Stcwart his caur bearing 
arent fra i\lertimes last. So ther remaines only in the compters 
hand by and attour yt band four hundreth sextie eight pound 
ellevine shilling four pennieso 

Qlk compt abovewrin being at lenth red calculat and laid wes allowed 
and approvine and the compter discharged accordinglie he payand in the sd 
soume of four hundreth sex tie eight pound elevine shilling four pennies, 

The sd day Jlatho\\" JlcCaulay last collector \\·cs contino\\"ed collector for ;\I'AuJay 
ane "car to come \\·ho did accept and gi\·e his oath and ther \\·es produced be conteinowed 

J collector. 
Simcon Tennent of burges silver threttie eight pound threttein shilling four 
pennies qlk \\"es gi\·en to the sd collector with the qlk soume and with the sd 
468 1l lIS. 4d. yt remaines in his hand of the last corn pt he is to be charged 
at his next compt making. 

The said day Johne Scot Simeon Tennent \\'111 Crafourd Rot BogIe Jon CounseIlours 
JlilIer Thomas Cauld\\"ell and Rot Tennent gave ther oathes as counsellours to sworne, 
the deacon cyveiner for ane year to come. 

The said day ther wes ane band of ane thousand merks owing to the house 
be Sir GeOl·ge i\Iaxwell of N etherpollock given to the collector to be delyvered 
to the sd Sir George in respcct he had payed the samen in to the collector and 
appoynts him to recea\Oe Johne Findlay his band for the sd sou me and to lend 
him the same to [be] payed at TlIertimes next \\;th ane years arent. 

The said day Jlathow MCAulay collector produced ane band granted to 
the house be Gavine Weddell as prinll and J ohne Gilhagie as cau r of two hundreth 
and fyftie merks being arent fra Witsonday last Item ane other band granted 
be James i\Ian and his caur of hundreth pounds scots at arent fra Witsonday 
last qch \\"er pute in the box. 

!\ etherpollock 
his band 
destroyed and 
Jo' Find!ay 
his band taken 
for IOOO merk. 

Bands pute in 
the box. 



.\ct ratifieu 
anent booking 
o f prenteiss. 

Danizells 
decreit ag' 
Drew ratiffied. 

Bryce band of 
600 merks 
pu te in the 
box and 
Sheills band 
given to the 
c.oll ector to 
pute to 
executione. 

Prenteis 
Bowman. 

Prenteis 
1l!<Aulay. 
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Aft Glasgow the cllevillt day 0/ December 167I. 

Convened Wm Wallace bail lie J ames Farie deacon cyveiner 
J ohne Hall with the present deacones and these yt wer deacones the 
last year and se,'erall others of the bretherine of counsell, 

The said day the fornamed persones taking to ther consideratione ane act 
made be ther predicessors dated the t\\'entie day of December 16I3 years 
anent booking of prenteiss in the deacon cyniners book and others and yt 
the samen hes bein evill observed be the reptive crafts this tyme bypast have 
renewed ratiffied and approven and heirby rene\\'es ratiffies and approves of 
the samen in the haill heids and articles therof and ordaincs the haill reptive 
crafts to observe and keep the same in tyme comeing vnder the panes and 
penalties therin conteined and ordaines everie deacon to tak out ane extract 
therof and cause book it in their owne callings book and to intimat the samen 
to ther owne calling at yr first meiting that non may pretend ignorance, 

The said day the haill persones abovewrin did ratiffie and approve of ane 
decreit gi,'en and pronunced be Alexr Eglintoun deacon of wrights with his 
maisters and most of ther calling against George Drew '\Tight dated the twenty 
fourt day of Februarij 1671 by the qch decreit he is fyned and vnlawed in ane 
ne\\' '\'pset of twentie merks for abuseing of Alexr Danielllate deacon of \\Tights 
in maner conteined in the det as the samen at lenth bears and qlk t\\'entie 
merks the fornamed persones ordaines to be gi,'en to the deacon of wrights 
to help to pute wm Reid sane to David Reid to ane calling and the sd George 
Drew to give satisfactione to the sd Alexr Daniell and farder they heirby 
declare the sd George Drew vncapable to give ane vote in his calling or to bear 
any office or charge yrin or in the deacon cy,'einers house in tyme comeing, 

The said day ther \\'es ane band granted be Pat rick Bryce \\'eiver as prinll 
and Rot BogIe skinner and seraIl oyrs as caurs for him to the crafts house for 
sex hundreth merks borrO\\'ed fra ym bearing arent fra IIlertimes last payable 
at II\ertimes nixt pute in the box and Johne Sheills in GOl'balls his band of 
350 merks ,,'es given to the collector either yt he might get payt or new securitie 
or to pute the band to executione against him and his calirs, 

Sevilltein 0/ FebYltarij 1672, 

The sd day James Bowman sane lau ll to vmqll James Bo\\'man in Blaqu
hairne is booked prenteis wt Will Park cordouner for fyve years as prenteis 
and yt fra his enterie at Witsonday last con forme to the indent or dated the 
fourt of December last. 

The said day Will ~lcAulay sane lau ll to vmqll Aulay l'\CAulay workman 
is booked prenteis \V t J on Scat yor tailzeour for fyve years and t\\'o year for 
meat and fie conforme to the indentour dated the second day of Februarij 
1672 , 
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Primo A IIgllstj 1672. 

"'m Fergllsone sone to J ohne Fergusone in Airden is booked prenteis 
with \\"m Fergusone tailzeour for fyve years and two for meit and fie con forme 
to the inc1entour dated the eight of Februarij 1660. 

Prentcis 
Fergusone. 

The sd day Arthour Colho\ln sone to \·mqll Arthour Colhoun of Benmuni Prenteis 
. . .. Colhoun. 
IS booked prentels wl Johne Corse \\Tlght for seavme year and t\\"o year for 
meit and fie con forme to the indentor past y ranent dated the twentie eight 
day of Februarij 1672. 

Decilllo scptilllo A /lg/lstj 1672. 

Com'eined the deacon cy\'einer \vith Johne H all and the deacones 
of crafts who for the most pairt wer present. 

The said day Alexander Park fteshour wes fyned and \'nlawed in fyve Park unlawed. 

pound and sextein shilling scots for calling of J ohne Barrie present deacon of 
the fleshours ane kna\\"e and ane Iyer qlk wes sufficientlie proven be famous 
\\itness and ordained to gi\'e satisfactione to the deacon qlk fyne wes given to 
J ames lap for his supplie . 

. 1tt Glasgow the secol/d day 0/ September 1672. 

The said day \\, 01 \\ 'allace baillie the deacon cyveiner and lohne Hall 
with the deacones of crafts and :\Iathow :\IcAulay the collector being con veined 
for casting of the Gorball rcnt the cropt 1671 they did find the samen to be 
confolme to the fear the sd year of fr ie money being sevine pound fourtie 
pennies the boll by and attour ane hundreth threttine pound six shilling scots 
deburst out of the first end of the crafts pairt of the Gorball teynds for the 
ministcrs of GO\'anes stipend ellevine hundreth fyftie three pound sextein 
shilling four pennies scots qlk being divyded in threttie on pairts ther falls 
for ilk thousand merks threttie seavine pound four shilling and four pennies 
qlk the collector is appoynted to pay to the repti\'e crafts con forme to yr 
proportiounes. 

Se(l('illteilt 0/ September 1672. 

Com'eined \\ '01 \\"allace baillie deacon c}"\'einer lohne H all 
deacones of hamermen tailzeours cordouners skinners chirurgianes 
maltmen \\'civers maissones cowpers \\Tights fteshours bonetmakers 
gairdners and :\Ia tho\\" :\IcAulay collec tor. 

Extent of the 
Gorba ll rent 
the cropt 
167 1. 

The said report wes made that the ratificat ione of the gi ldrie wes past in Report 

Parliament wi th the qlk they wer all \\'ell satisfied and approved therof and ant en fit tthe f ra I ca lOne 0 

the fornamed persones having taken to thcr consideratione how the charges the gild ne in 

f I d h . . parlia' and 
and expenss 0 the same sou d be paye t ey appoynted Ballhe Wallace lohne how the 

Hall deacon cyveiner and Patrick Br"ce to revise the compt and to cast the expenss therof 
.J sould be 

samen amongst the reptive crafts as they thought fitt and to report the nixt payed. 

meiting and as the samen sould be casten the abovenamed deacones obleiged 
yID and thcr successors t o pay the same accordinglie. 



Ratificatione 
of the gildrie 
pnte in the 
box and the 
compt of the 
expenss '>Tof 
allo'>ed and 
approven. 

Lyts deacon 
con vein er. 

Bryce dicon 
cyveiner. 

Prenteis 
Pirric. 
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Septimo Octobris 1672. 

The said day com'eined James Farie present baillie and deacon 
cy\'einer \\,01 Wall ace late baillie Johne Hall with the deacones of 
hamermen tailzeors cordouners Pat rick Bryce maltman deacones of 
\\Tights maissones baxters skiners cowpers chirurgianes \\'ei\'ers 
gairners and these \yho wer deacones the last year for the most pairt 
being present with ~Iatho\\' )'lcAulay collector. 

The same day the ratificatione of the gildrie in parliat wes read and pute 
in the box and report wes made be Baillie Farie WII1 Wallace Jon Hall and 
Patrick Bryce how they had casten on the expenss of the sd ratificatione 
amongst the repti\'e craft is and yt the hail! charges and expenss the sa men had 
coast \Yes ane thousand four hundreth four score three pound sevine shilling 
and eight pennies scots confonne to the particular accompt therof qlk corn pt 
with the forsaid cast \\'es allO\\"ed and appro\'en off and they hartilie thanked 
for ther diligence and panes in yt affair and ordaines e\'erie deacone to pay 
in ther repth'e proportione confonne to the cast as the samen wes red to yDl 
to Patrik Bryce maltman with ther first com'einencie. 

Aft Glasgow the 12Yllt day 0/ October 1672. 

The said day James Farie present baillie "'m Wallace late baillie and Johne 
Hall with the deacones of crafts and ther bretherine of counsell being con veined 
for electing three of ther number to be presented to the prO\'eist baillies and 
counsell of this burgh and others concerned to the effect ane of them may be 
choysen to be deacon com"einer therof for ane year to come be pluralitie of 
\'ots Will \\'allace Johne Hall and Patrick Bryce wer made choyse of to the 
effect forsd and appoynts the lyts to be presented be the deacones of hamennen 
and tailzeours. 

Therefter the same day Patrick Bryce \yes choysen deacon conveiner for 
ane year to come. 

The sd day Wm Pirrie wes booked as prenteis to J on Clark maisone for 
nyne years indentor dated the 7 of March 1660 . 

.itt Glasgow the tellt day 0/ October r672. 

Follo,ces the Ilames 0/ thosc who ar choysen to be WPOI! thc deacon conveillers 
hOllse for ane ycar to COIIIC alld first the deacollcs. 

Alexander Govane ,,'m \\'atsone 
Johne Wood 

Johne Findlay 
Alexr DanizelI 
Ard BogIe 
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\\'illiam Glen 
Johne Patersone 
Robert Boyd 

Rot BogIe 
James Smith 
James Gilmour 
Niniane Spence 
Rot Tennent 

James Farie bailyie 

Hamermen \\,01 Philp 
Patrick MeIl\'icar 
\\' 111 Grahame 
Tho, 1\1 cCure 
Johne Rankine 

Tailzeours Robert Thomsone 
Jolme Gilchreist 
Simeon Tennent 
Andro\\' Scot 
James Blair 

Corclouners Johne Listoun 
J ames Thomsone 
Johne Park 
Johne \\'odrop 
James Hutchesone 

Baxters Daniell Purdolln 
Johne Scot 

\\'eivers " 'alter Stewart 
Patrick Bryce 
Rot Faleoner 

:\Iaissounes J ohne Clarke 
Thomas Call1d\\'ell elder 

l\laltmen \ym \\'allace 
.1 ohne Bryssollne 
J ohne Robertsone 
J ohne Parke 
Mathow ]\[CAulay 

\i 'rights J ames Colquhoun 
J olme Otterburne 

Chirurgianes J ohne Hall 
Androw Elphingstoun 

Skinners \\,1Il Cochrane 
\\,m Go\'ane 

C owpers J a mes Sheills 
Robert Findlay 

Fleshours Johne Barrie 
J ames i\'atsone 

Bonetmakers J ohne Walker 

Gairdiners \ym H utchesone 
Androw Ralstolln 

The said day the haill fornamed persones gave ther oathes to be tre\\' and 
faith fu ll connsellours to the deacon cy\'einer for ane year to come except the 
pcrsones following viz J ohne Hall James Colhoun William Grahame Androw 
Scot James Thomsone Waiter Stewart Patrick Bryce weiver i\'m Govane 
Daniell Purdoun Johne Scot J ohne Walker who \\'er all absent. 

The said day the clerks and the officer ",er conteinowed, 

Counsellours 
sworoe and 
absents, 



Bretherine of 
the gild 
coun5ell. 

Prenteis 
Guthrie. 

Prenteis 
Davidsooe. 

Prenteis 
An~ous. 
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The samen day the fomamed persones \yho \Yer present and gave ther 
oathes being lykwayes con veined with the deacon cyveiner for choyseing four 
of ther number to be of the dean of gild his brethrein of counsell for the crafts 
rank this year to come be pluralitie of \'ots the persones following wer choysen 
viz Wm Wall ace J ohne Hall Simeon Tennent and Johne \Yood and appoynts 
the deacon cY"einer to present them as ne is . 

.\'Yllt 0/ .Y o,-ember 1672. 

The sd day J ohne Guthrie is booked prenteis with Androw Broun \\'eiver 
for fyYe years and two for meit and fie con forme to the indentor dated the 
twentie third of October 1672. 

10 0/ ;Yo~ 1672. 

The said day Alex r Daddsone sane to Alex r Davidsone in l\lurehouse is 
booked as prenteis to J ames Da\'idsone tailzeor for fyve years and two year 
for meat and fie con forme to the indentor dated the 30 of October last. 

Viginti lVOm 1672. 

The said day \rm Angous is booked prenteis with Wm Liggate tailzeour 
for fy\'e years and two year for meat and fie con forme to the indentor dated 
the eight day of Nor 1672. 

Glasgow vigesimo secllIldo .\'ovembris 1672. 

The said day Pat rick Bryce deacon cyveiner J ames Farie baillie WD! 
\ \'allace and J ohne Hall with the deacones of craft s and ther brethrein of 
counsell for the most pairt being con veined in the crafts hospitall for hearing 
o( :'Il athow :'Il cAulay his corn pt of the rent belonging to the crafts house intro
metted with be him since his last compt making t ill this tyme qrof charge and 
discharg is as follo\\'es and firs t the charge \'iz 

Charge. 

I mprimis he charges himselfe \\'i th qt remained in his hands a t 
his compt making the last year qlk is 468 1 I 4 

Item that he receaved of burges silver that wes gotten at the 
dean of gilds court 38 13 4 

Item yt he recea\'ed (ra the haill deacones in name of quarter 
compts for suplie of the poore in the crafts house , 209 13 4 

Item recea\'ed fra J ohne Neisbit yoT merd for ane years arent of 
fyve hundreth merks fra Witsonday 1671 to the terme of 
Witsonday 1672 20 0 0 

Item recea\'ed fra J ohne Sheills in GOl'balls for ane years arent 
of three hundreth and fyftie merks fra l\lertimes 1670 to 
illertimes 167 I 14 0 0 
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Item recea\'ed fra Alexander Govane for ane years arent of ane 
Illlndreth merks resting fra ~Iertimes r670 to Mertimes 1671 4 0 0 

Item fra Davicl :'IIiIler mer!! for ane year and ane halfe years arent 
of fyve hundreth merks resting fra l\lertimes 1670 to Wit-
son day 1672 30 0 0 

Item receaved fra ]ohne Corse \\Tight for ane years arent of six 
hunelreth merks fra l\Iertimes 1670 to lIIertimes 1671 24 0 0 

Item )'t he receaved fra Hugh Corbet of Hargray for ane years 
arent of three hundreth merks fra i\Iertimes 1670 to :-IIertimes 
1671 

Item fra Thomas Shearer wryter for ane years arent of three 
hundreth merks the sd year 

Item fra Andro\\' l\Iorsoune for ane years arent of four hunelreth 
merks the sd year 

Item fra lames Ker for twa years arent of eight hundreth pound 
fra Mertimes 1670 to l\lertimes 1672 

Item fra lames l\Iann for ane years arent of ane hundreth pound 
fra Witsonday 1671 to Whitsonday 1672 

Item fra William Andersone proveist for ane years arent of fyve 
hundreth merks fra Witsonday 1671 to Witsonday 1672 

Item receaved fra \Vm Leckie mer!! for ane years maill of ane 
heigh house possest be him of lames Duncanes land fra Wit
sonday 1671 to Whitsonday 1672 

Item fra lames Bowie for ane years maill of ane laigh house and 
brew house possest be him of the sds lanels the sd year 

Item receaved fra the deacone of tailzeors and flesh ours as being 
new deacones con forme to vse and wont at 81I p, peice is 

Item receaved fra lames Bryce in pairt payt of the few dewties 
belonging to the house for the year 1669 and 1670 , 

Item receaved fra Robert Aickinehead wright in pairt payt of his 
gildrie fyne 

Item fra Robert Dickie \\Tight yt wes resting of his gildrie fyne 
Item receaved fra ]ohne Scot tailzeour in pairt payt of his gildrie 

fyne 
I tern fra ]ohne Rankein hamerman of his gildrie fyne that wes resting 
Item fra Alexr Wilsone gairelner as cau r for his brother Patrick 

Wilsone resting of his gildrie fyne , 
Item receaved as the house pairt of the Gorball rent the last year 
Item receaved for the old timber in the house yt wes taken doune 

besyd the hospitall yt is now Androw Blaks smidie , 
Item fra ]ohne Adame gairdiner for ane years rent of yt yaird 

belonging to the sd hospitall possest be him fra Candlemes 
1672 to Candlemes 1673 

2F 

12 0 0 

I2 0 0 

16 0 0 

96 0 0 

6 0 0 

20 0 0 

33 6 8 

22 0 0 

16 0 0 

54 0 0 

66 13 4 
40 0 0 

50 0 0 
66 13 4 

13 6 8 
297 14 8 

2 13 4 

r6 0 0 
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Item recea"ed fra David Miller at Whitsonday last that he ",es 
owing to the sd hospitall be his band 

Summa of the charge 

Discharge. 
Imprimis de burst to the sex old men in the house at 48 1i per 

pe ice is 
Item for ellevine monethes coales to ylll at 30s. p. mensem 
Item for ane pair of shoes to each of ym at 30S. the pair being sex 

pair is 
I tern for shirts to ym con forme to the compt 
Item lent to Pat rick Bryce wei"er and his caurs ,ypon band bearing 

arent 
Item deburst to se"erall poore persones be warrand of the deacon 

cyveiner and deacones cyveined at Hutchesones hospitall 
I tem to the colledge factor for Howisones bursour 
Item to the clerks for ther fiell . 
Item deburst for the crafts pairt for outputting the blew coats 

333 6 8 

1982 12 8 

288 0 0 
16 10 0 

9 0 0 
14 0 0 

400 0 0 

163 0 0 
66 13 4 
26 13 4 

for the GOl·balls II 0 0 

Item deburst for glasework and for kebers and naills and timber 
and strae and others for vi James Duncanes land and for 
repairing the same con forme to the compt . 

T tern deburst for building of the smidie possest be Androw Blak 
and for furnishing strae and clay and reding the ground and 
taking away the red conforme to ane particular accompt 

Item deburst to se,·erall poore persones at severall tymes by ordour 
of the deacon cyveiner and some of the deacones 

Item to Rot Andersone offr to the house for his fiall 
Item for cloath to be ane syd coat to the sd offr and making and 

furnishing to it 
I tern given to Robert Andersone be ordour of the deacon cyveiner 

and deacones 
Item deburst to l on Douglas and Rot Smellie offrs for ther attend

ance at the electione of the deacones 
Item to the \\·orkmen yt caried the crafts buckies home and afeild 

qn the fyre ",es in the GallO\\"gate 
Item given to Patrick Bryce deacon cyveiner yt he spent in the 

tleds affairs 
1 tern to Hendrie Colhoun for "·)Teing the hospitall windows and 

dressing the bell ther 
Item to Andro,y Blake for iron ,,·orke to the bell 
Item for cloath to be cloathes to the six men in the house and for 

furnishing and making of ylll ccnforme to the corn pt 

8 3 4 

III 13 4 

47 0 0 
20 0 0 

8 IQ 0 

II 12 0 

I 4 0 

0 6 0 

7 13 0 

28 5 10 
I 16 0 
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Item the compters owne fiall 16 13 4 
Item lent "'pon band at Witsonday last to the Laird of Ardincaple yor 333 6 8 

Suina of the discharge is , 1660 6 0 

Sua charge and discharge being compared ther rests in the 
compters hand the soume of three hundreth twentie two pounds 
sex shilling qlk he is appoynted to pay to the subsequent collector. 

Quhilk corn pt abo\"ewrin Leing at lenth ca1culat and laid hoth charge 
and discharge therof forsd wes allowed and apprO\'ine and the compter dis
charged accordinglie he payand the sd soume of 322 11 6s, 

The sd day Johne Hall \Vm Grahame James Thomsone Patrick Bryce COllnsellours 
\yei\'er Johne Walker gave ther oathes as counsellours to the deacon cyveiner sworne. 
for this enshewing year. 

The sd day the forsd deacon cyveiner and remanent persones taking to Anent the 
tl 'd' I I I h h 'b h I' , h' house few ler consl eratJone t le ose t lat t e ouse sustell1es et e neg Igent ll1gat enng dewties and 
of ther small few de\Vties and O'rund an\\'ells the" have therfore appoynted the coll'rs fial 

, , b ,J , augmented to 
and ordall1ed and hell'by appoynts and ordames that whoever bels collector 2{lib, scotis, 
to the house and his successors in office to collect and ingather the sds few 
de\\'ties and ground an wells yearlie and to mak compt reckoning and payt 
of the samen and that the sd collector his fiall yearlie be twentie four pounds 
scots in tyme comeing, 

The said day Johne Wodrop tanner be pluralitie of vots wes ellected and Wo drop 
1 f d 'd choysen choysen co lector to the crafts house or ane year to come who I accept and collector. 

give his oath of fidelitie as \'se is, 

The same day l\Iathow l\ICAulay last collector produced the bands following Bands 
conteining the soumes therin and eftermentioned qlk \Ver given to Johne Wodrop f~~1~~(d be 
new choysen collector with the qlk bands and soumes he is to be charged at c~lIector and 
h ' k" I 'fi b d d b R t A'k h 'd f I given to thp. IS compt ma 'mg VIZ n tne rst ane an grante e 0 I 'en el or t le present 
poore of the sd crafts hospitall qrby he rests awand to ynl threttie thrie pound collector. 
sex shilling and eight pennies scots money I tern ane other band granted be 
James Crafourd qrby he is resting threttie pounds scots Item ane other band 
be Johne Scot yor tailzeor qrby he is o\Vand to the house fyftie pound Item 
ane band granted be Johne Hoge hamerman of ane hundreth pound qlk he is 
dew to the sd hospitall Item ane band dew to l\lr Rot Naper of ane hundreth 
pounds scots Item Wnl Lidell \\Tight his band of ane hundreth and twentie 
pounds yt he is owing Item Androw Craig harnerman his band of ane hundreth 
and twentie pounds qlk he is also dew for to the house I tern ane band granted 
be Rot Paull qrby he rests ane hundreth pound Item Wnl lI.Iarshell his band 
of ane hundreth pounds I tern J arnes Pollock hamerman his band of ane 
hundreth pounds qlk he rests to the sd hospitall. 



Wrytts pute 
in the box. 

:lloney qlk the 
collector is to 
be charged 
with. 

Bands given to 
the collector. 

\\'ilsone 
bursare. 

Warranrl 
collector. 

Persones 
appoynteu to 
clear comp ts 
w' J a. Bryce. 

Ratiftcationc 
of ane act in 
favors of the 
hamennen .. 
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The said day ther "'es produced ane band granted to the Laird of Ardin
caple yor to the house qrby he owes ym three hundreth threttie thrie pound 
sex shilling and eight pennies qlk he borrowed at Witsonday last Item ane 
tak of ane peice yaird belonging to the hospitall granted to Jon Adame and 
Androw Blak his tak of ane house and smidie also belonging to the house 
qlk "'er pnte in the box. 

The sd day ther wes produced of burges money twentie n)'n pound eightein 
shilling and eight pennies qlk "'es given to the present collector with the qlk 
he is to be charged at his corn pt making. 

The same day the Laird of Hardgray his band of three hundreth merks 
Androw 1Iorsoune his band of four hundreth merks Mr Hugh Wallace band of 
ane thousand merks and J ohne :i\eisbit his band of fyve hundreth merks all 
owing be ylll to the sd hospitall wer taken out of the box and gi"en to the 
collector to pute to execution agt them for payt of the money or getting new 
securitie. 

The said day it is appoynted and ordained that ane presentatione be 
granted to jl atho\\" \\"ilsone sone to jlatho\\" Wilsone t anner of that bursars 
place of philosophie in the Colledge of Glasgow at the crafts presentatione 
con forme to jlr J ohne Howisones mortificatione and that the sd l\1athow is 
to enter therto so soone as the sa men is vaicand. 

o-Itt Glasgow the t1£'eHlie tlzird 0/ No' 1672. 

Con veined in Hutchesones hospitall the deacon cyveiner J a. 
Farie bail lie "om Wall ace J on Hall with the deacones of crafts and 
these ,\"ho \Yer deacones the last year for the most pairt \VI J on \V odrop 
collector and severall oyrs of yr brethrine of counsel!. 

The sd day ordanes the collector to pay the soume of two hundreth sixtein 
pound six shilling scots to severall poore persones in the toun for yr help and 
supplie con forme to the list sett doune as also to give eight pound to the offr 
and four pound to Rot Smellie. 

The same day appoynts the deacon cyveiner Will Wall ace and Jon Hall 
with the deacones of hamermen and tailzeors to clear compts ".t J ames Bryce 
anent his intromissiounes \Vt the few dewties and ground anwells belonging to 
the crafts hospital!. 

The sd day the deacon cy,oeiner and remanent psones forsd being con
veined as sd is ancnt ane suplicatione presented to them be the deacon of 
hamt!fmcH and his maisters of craft and haill incorpora -une yrof craveing ane 
act of the sd hamermen calling to be ratiffied and approven be them quhairof 
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the ten nor followes. Att the crafts hospitall the ( ) day of jajvjc 
) years thc deacon of hamermcn haiII maistcrs of craft and the 

wholc hodie of the calling bcing convcincd and taking to ther considera-n 
that ther poore multiplies wpon thcm and they not being able to supplic ylll 
and finding yt strangcrs who hcs ncvcr served ther prentisships 'rith fricmeli 
of the sd in corpora -une cnters friemen for payt of anc verie litle and incon
siderable soume of money sua yt thcr is veric litlc betuixt these that hes servcd 
ther prentiships with friemen and these who ar altogcther strangers and hes 
ncver served at all thcrfore that thc poore of our tred may be thc bettcr suplied 
and that thc farder abuse of promiscouse admissiounes of friemen may be 
stoped for tyme to come it is statute and ordaincd that no strangcr at any 
time heirefter sal! be admitted frieman of the sd calling except he pay for his 
wpsett the soume of ane hundreth pounds scots money and that it saIl not bc 
in thc power of any deacon maister of craft or any personc member within 
the sd incorpora - une at any tyme heirefter to alter or change the sd act either 
for moyane or friendship bot yt the sd act sall stand as ane perpetuall law for 
the sd incorporatione and that qtever psone deacon maister of craft or any 
member yrof sall alter or change the sd act sall be lyable to the said sou me 
of ane hundreth pounds scots as ane fyne modified presentlie by ws as lykwayes 
the sd deacon maisters of crafts and haiII incorporatione humblic intreatis 
yt this present act may be presented to the deacon cyveiner and deacones of 
crafts and ther assisters at ther first meiting that the same may be ratiffied 
be yID in the haiII poynts yrof. Efter reading of the sd act the sd deacon 
cyveiner and deacones of crafts and his bretherine of counsel! present having 
takine the same to ther consideratione and finding the desyre to be reasonable 
they all in on voyce have ratiffied and approven and be thir presents ratiffies 
and approves the sd act in the haill heids articles and poynts yrof and ordaines 
the samen to be regrat in the cY"einers book and his clerk to give out ane 
extract yrof vnder his hand with this present ratifficatione of the same and 
that the samen be read oncc in the year to the sd hamermen calling be ther 
clerk yt non may pretend ignorance yrof heirefter and rccomends the samen 
to the magistrats and counsell to get yr allowance and ratificatione yrto. 

The tellt day 01 Decembel' 1672. 

Johne \rodrow sone lauIl to Ga"ine \rodrow \\'orkman is booked prenteis 
wt James Love hamennan for fyvc ycars as prenteis and t\\'o years for mcat 
and fie con forme to thc indentor dated the nynt day of thc sd moneth of 
December. 

Prenteis 
Wodrow. 

The same day Charles Coats is booked prenteis \\'t Thomas ~IcCure gold- Prenteis 

smith for fyve years and t\\'o for meat and fie conforme to the indentor past Coats. 

betuixt yID yranent. 



Prenteis 
Craig. 

Prenteis 
~!ortoun. 

Prentcis 
Carrick. 

Prenteis 
Wining. 

Prenteis 
Kello. 

Prentei~ 
Wining. 

Prenteis 
)!iller. 

Prenteis 
Armour. 

Act anent the 
"Tigh t5 and 
Ro' Dickie 
fyned. 
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14 0/ December 1672. 

James Craig sone to J ohne Craig in Allertoun is booked prenteis with 
Johne Johnstoun peutherer for fy\'e years and two for meit and fie sin his 
enterie qlk \yes at Mertimes last conforme to the indentor dated the first of 
Nor 1671. 

60/ Februarij 1673. 
Will Mortoun is booked prenteis with J ohne Brackenrige tailzeor for fyve 

years and two for meit and fie conforme to the indentour dated the 14 of Nor 
1672 . 

The same day Will Carrick sone [to] Jon Carrick in Gartshore is booked 
as prenteis wt Jon Carrick wei\'er for fyve years and two for meit and fie cyforme 
to the indentor dated the ellevint of December 1672. 

The same day James \Yining is booked prenteis \\'ith Thomas Wishart 
tailzeour for fyye years and t\\"o for meit and fie indentor dated the twentie 
si.xt day of November 1672. 

The sd day Simeon Kello is booked prenteis w t Simeon Kello tailzeor for 
fyve years and t\\"o for meit and fie conforme to the indentor dated the sext 
day of Februarij 1673. 

Tlzrettille 0/ FebYIlarij 1673. 
The sd day Robert Wining is booked prenteis with Patrick Lang weiver 

for fyve years and two for meat and fie conforme to the indentor dated the 
ellevint day of October 1672. 

The same day Will 1liller is booked prenteis with James Rowand weiver 
for fyye years and two indentor dated the 26 of December 1672. 

Decimo qllinto Februa rij 1673. 

J ohne Armour is booked prenteis with Johne Findlay wei\'er for fy\'e 
years and 2 for meat and fie indentor dated the 25 of Jan r1j 1673. 

Att Glasgow the sixtein day 0/ .11 arch 1673. 

The qlk day Patrik Bryce deacon cyveiner of the sd burgh Will \Yallace 
Johne Hall late baillies yrof with the most pairt of the deacones of crafts and 
several! of ther brethrein of counsell being conveined in Hutchesones hospitall 
anent the bill of complent given in before ylll be Alexander Daniziell present 
deacon of the \\Tights against Rot Dickie ane of the members of the sd calling 
making mentioune of his miscariage towardis him publicklie by calling him 
and other honest men of the t red bot pendicles with severall other railling 
vilifieing and threatining expressione:: agt him and the sd Robert not being 
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ther\\'ith satisfied did also in presence of the forsd deacon cyveiner and remanent 
members abovewrin not regairding ylll most malitiouslie ,'tter the same and 
cont ino\\' therin and said that ther tred had nothing to doe with the sd deacoll 
and the rest of the pendicles yrof lyk him and that they would be neill if they 
\\'anted them and considering that the sd Rot \\'es in the same fault before 
against the sd deacon three years since or therby qn the sd Alexr \\'es deacon 
and his fyne past him at the requeist and desyre of the sd deacon \\'ho did 
deall \\'t J ames Farie bail lie for the tyme who had imprisoned him for yt effect 
and gote him out of prisone in hops of his amendament and good behaviour 
therefter and also finding yt these expressiounes wer licklie to mak divisiones 
amongst the members of the sd tred and might rander the most creditable 
members therof contemptable and vncapable of trust or any priviledge 
belonging to them by ther chartor albeit many of them have borne office as 
deacones and mrs wt als mutch credite and approbatione as any of the other 
members of ther tred and lyk\\'ayes finding that the sd Rot Dickie hes provine 
incorigible and that ther ar seraIl acts both in the deacon cY"einers book and 
the crafts O\\'l1e book agt him the sd deacon cyveiner and remanent members 
forsd all with ane consent doe ratiffie and approve the forsds acts and ordanes 
the same to be pute to executione and fynes the sd Robert Dickie in the soume 
of tuentie merks scots and decernes and ordanes him to pay the samen to the 
deacon cY"einers collector for the vse of the poore for his sd miscariage and 
declares heirby yt the sd Rot saIl ne,'er have any office in the sd tred or any 
place of trust or voyce therin heirefter and sicklyk proheibits and discharges 
any of the members of the sd calling directlie or indirectlie to call any of the 
members of ther calling pendicles or " se any vilifieing expressiones agt yID 
vnder the paine of fy\'e pounds scots to be payed for the vse of the poore of 
the sd tred with fourtie shilling scots to the baillies of the sd burgh toties 
quoties and the contraveiners ar heirby declared \'ncapable of all trust office 
or pliviledge within the same by and attour the sd fyne and ordanes thir 
pnts to be intimat to the sd tred at ther first meiting yt non pretend ignorance 
and to be verbatim insert in ther books and observed as ane act inviolable in 
tyme comeing, 

Glasgow the twentie ane day 0/ Apryle 1673, 

J ames i\lorisoune sone to Rot l\lorisoune is booked prenteis \\'t J ohne Prenteis 
Id ' f f d f d fi f Morisone, Loch e er ",elver or y"e years an t\\'o or meat an e con onne to the 

indentor dated the 27 of Apryle 1671. 

Primo Maij 1673, 

Archibald Tod is booked prenteis \Vt Tho, Kessane weiver for fyve years Prenteis ToJ. 
and two for me it and fie indentour dated the twentie eight of October 1672, 

The sd day Will Smith sone to James Smith merd is booked prenteis \V t Prenteis 
Smith, Rot Roger tailzeor for fyve year and:2 indentor dated the elevint of Februarij last. 
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and Wodrow. The same day Francis \\'odro,Y sone to Jon \\'odrow merd is booked prenteis 

Des\Te 10 be 
presen ted to 
the connsell 
anent Ihe 
archbishop. 

Prenleis 
Stevine. 

wl Johne Watsone tailzeor for 5 year and 2 indentor dated the 25 of Apryle 
last. 

Aft Glasgow the secolld day oj.lIay 1673. 

The qlk day being COIl veined in the crafts hospitall J ames Farie ane of 
the present baillies of the sd burgh Patrick Bryce deacon cyveiner of the samen 
William Wal!ace and Jon Hall late baillies yrof with the deacones of crafts 
and ther brethrein of counsell ,vith ane great number of the remanent crafts 
wlin this burgh and being informed that the archbishop of Glasgow his grace 
being now att London is of intentione to dimitt his place and charge as arch
bishop and they fearing if his dimissione be taken aft his hand the same may 
tend to the disquyet of this burgh and prejudice of the inhabitants therin 
they having leaved peceablie and quyetlie since the sd archbishop his comeing 
heir throw his christiane cariage and behaviour towards ym and the fomamed 
psones having takin the same to ther consideratione they doe heirby earnestlie 
and humbliedesFe the proveist baillies and counsell of the sd burgh to recomend 
the same to ql psones at court they think most fitting and in particular to the 
Duke of Lauderdaill his grace to deall ,vith the sd archbishop that he may 
not dimitt and )"1 his grace may be pleased to deal! ,,·1 his malle not to accept 
of the sd dimissione aft the sd archbishop hands bot to desyre him to corn 
bak and contino'y in his charg qlk will be both satisfactorie and beneficiall to 
this burgh and cuntrey about and appoy-nts this ther desyre to be presented 
to the sds magistrats and counsell be the deacones of tailzeors skiners and 
,\Tights or any hvo of them. 

Decilllo qllilltO JIaij 1673. 

\\'illiam Steyine is booked prenteis \\"1 Rot Flaikfeild weiyer for fyve years 
and hvo for meit and fie con forme to the indentour dated the r6 of Jarij last. 

Decimo sexto M aij 1673. 

Conveined the deacon c)"Yeiner ,ym \Yallace late baillie with 
the present deacones and the most pairt of the last years deacones 
wt J on W odrop yr collector and several! of yr bretherine of counsell. 

Fultonn The sd day appoynts Johne Fultoun to be placed in that vaicant place 
r~~~~ ~~nofn in the crafts hospitall as ane of the old men ylin and to get his pensione as the 
Ihc house. rest of the old men does. 

Raliiicatione 
of ane acl in 
iaVOfS of Ihe 
weiveri s. 

The sd day anent the suplicatione presented to the sd deacon cyveiner 
and remanent j'>sones forsd be Johne Patersone present deacon of the weiYers 
for himselfe and in name of the rest of yr calling craving ane act to be ratiffied 
and aproven be .rill qrof the tennor followes. Att Glasgow the second day of 
:'Iay r673. The qlk day Johne Patersone present deacon of the wei\"ers of 
the sd burgh his mfs and remanent hrethrine of the sd vocatioune being 
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com"eined (\Yho for the most pairt being present) and considering the great want 
of wark amongst the most pairt of ther friemen occasioned by the multitude 
and number of strangers entering friemen with them be reasoune of the smalnes 
of the friedome fyne payed to the tred at ther en terie qlk is lyk to pute to 
ruine many of ther friemen and ther families and renders them burdinsome 
to the calling for remeid qrof efter serious consideratione had be them theranent 
the sd deacon mrs and remanent brethrein of the said calling vnanimouslie 
ill on voice did in act statute and ordaine and heirby inacts statuts and ordaines 
that all strangers entering friemen with the said tred in all tyme heirefter who 
comes in at the farr hand and buyes ther friedome sal! pay at his enterie the 
soume of four score pounds scots money of friedome fyne without any diminu
tioune or modifica -une be the deacon and mrs of the sd tred or ther successors 
in office and that by and attour the other casualities and services forme rlie in 
vse to be done and payed be them at ther enterie recomending the samen to 
the sd deacon cy,"einer and deacones and ther brethrine of counsell for ther 
approba -ne and ratiffica ~ne yrof qlk act abO\"ewrin being considered be the 
sd deacon cyveiner and remanent psones forsd they have ratiffied and approven 
and be thir fmts ratiffies and approves of the sd act ill the hai l! heids and 
articles therof and ordaines ther clerk to registrat the sd act and this pnt 
ratiffica -une yrof in the cyveiners book and to give out ane extract yrof to the 
sd calling and that the samen be intimat to the haill calling yt non pretend 
ignorance yrof. 

Glasgow the ellevillt day 0/ ] ulij 1673. 

Johne Hill sone to Robert Hill in lIIeikle Govane is booked prenteis ",t Prenteis Hill. 

Mr David Sharp apothecarie for sevine years conforme to the indentor dated 
the penult of l\Iay 1672. 

18 0/ ] ulij 1673. 

Johne Park is booked prenteis with James Ker hamerman for fyve years Prenteis Park. 
and two for meat and fie indentor dated the twentie ane day of Junij 1673. 

26 0/ ] ulii 1673. 

The sd day WID Baxter sone to Johne Baxter in Kepoch is booked prenteis Prenteis 
with Archbald BogIe chirurgiane for sevine years con forme to the indentor Baxter. 
dated the tent day of Junij 1673. 

Eight day 0/ August 1673. 

Robert Frame is booked prenteis \\.t Johne Brackenrige tailzeor for fyve Prenteis 
f h . d Frame. years and two for meat and fie con orme to t em entor date the last of Julij 1673. 

The same day Wm Crichtoun is booked prenteis \\t ,,"m Reid tailzeor for I'rellteis 
fyve years and two for meit and fie cyforme to yr indentor dated the 23 of Crichtoun. 
Junij last. 



Prenteis 
Bogie. 

Prenteis 
Stewart. 

Prenteis 
Rankine. 

Extent 
Gorball rent 
tbe cropt 
r672. 

Prenteis 
Louke. 

Ly te deacon 
cyveiner. 

Bryce 
cytinowed 
deacon 
cyveiner. 
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The said day Johne BogIe sone to "'m BogIe messr is booked as he who 
\\"es bund prenteis to Alexr Adame tailzeor for fyve years and two for meat 
and fie sin his enterie qlk \\"es at Lambes 1668 con forme to the indentor dated 
the t\\"entie se\'int of August 1668 years. 

14 0/ d IIgust 1673. 

Allan Ste\\'art is booked prenteis with Andrew Lang \\"ei\'er con forme to 
the indentor made betuixt ym. 

The said day James Rankine is booked prenteis \\"t James Andersone 
maltman conforme to the indentor made betuixt yID. 

I'igesimo IlOllO d IIgllstj r673. 

The sd day the deacon cy\"einer \\t Will Wall ace the deacones of crafts 
and these who \Ver deacones the last year for the most pairt being present 
and serall others of the brethrine of counsell being con\"eined in Hutchesones 
hospital! for casting the GOl'ball rent the cropt 1672 they did find the haill 
rent the sd year conforme to the fear at frve pound the boll \\·ith the crafts 
pairt of the teynds the sd year ther pairt of the minister of Govanes stipend 
being payed extend to in haill to the sonme of eight hundreth sixtie three pound 
qlk being di\'yded in threttie ane pairts ther falls for ilk thousand merks 
twentie sevine pound sL-xtein shilling eight pennies qlk the collector is appoynted 
to pay to the reptive treds conforme to ther proportiones. 

13 0/ September 1673. 

George Louke sone to George Louk mer tl in Glasgow is booked prenteis 
\\'ith Rot BrocJ.; goldsmith for fyve years and t\\'o con forme to the indentor 
dated the t\\'entie t\\"o day of August 1673. 

Glasgow the eight day 0/ October 1673. 

The sd day J ohne Hall baillie with Patrick Bryce deacon cyveiner and 
the deacones of crafts with ther brethrine of counsell being con veined for 
electing t\\"o of ther number to be presented with the present deacon con
\'einer to the prm'eist baillies and counsell of this burgh and oyrs con veined 
to the effect they may make choyse of ane of ylll to be deacon cyveiner for 
the year enshe\\'ing be pluralitie of \'ots J ames Farie and William Wallace 
\\"er choysen to the effect forsd and appoynts the lyte to be presented be the 
deacones of hamermen and chirurgianes, 

The same day Patrick Bryce \\"es continoued deacon cyveiner for ane ycar 
to come. 
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NYllt 0/ October 1673. 

Followes thc Jlamcs 0/ thosc who ar choyscn to be on thc de<lcon 
cyvciHcrs cOllIIsell tor the rear CIIS/IC1.£'illg alld first the dcacollcs. 

Wm Grahame 
Johne Dalrymple 
James Hlltchesone 
James l\Iaissone 
Robert Flaikfield 

Hamermen James Farie 
Alexr Govane 
J ohne Leiper 
wrn Philp 
Patrick l\IcIlvicar 

Tailzeours wm Watsone 
Simeon Tennent 
Androw Scot 
Johne Gilchreist 
Rot Thomsone 

Cordouners Johne \\"ood 
J ames Thomsone 
J ohne Listoun 
J ohne Wodrop 
Wm Watsone 

Baxters Wm Glen 
Johne Scot 

Weivers Patrick Bryce 
J ohne Patersone 
J ohne Flaikfeild 

J ohne Findlay 
Wm Govane 
l\Ir David Sharp 
Rot Boyd 
J ohne Watsone 
Niniane Spence 
\Vm Hutchesone 

:'IIaltmen Will Wallace 
J ohne Bryssoune 
J ohne Robiesone 
J ohne Park 
l\Iathow l\l ct\ulay 

Skiners Rot Bogie 
Johne Padie 

Chirurgianes l\Ir Charles Mowat 
Ard Bogie 

CO\ypers James Smith 
Niniane Patersone 

l\Iaissones .I ohne Clark 
Tho. Cauldwell yor 

Fleshours J ames Gilmour 
J ohne Barrie 

Bonetmakers J ohne \ \" alker 

Gairdiners Rot Tennent 
George Ralstoun 

The said day the hail! fornamed persones gave ther oathes to be faithful! 
counsel!ours to the deacon cyveiner for ane year to come except .I ames Colholln 
Andro\\" Scot .lames \Yatsone .Ion Barrie J ames \\'atsone and James Gilmour 
Johne Listoun J on Walker and George Ralstoun who \\'er absent. 
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Persones. The same day the fomamed persones who wer present and gave ther 
choysen to Sit . . . 
w' the dean of oathes bemg also com·emed for choysmg four of ther number to be on the dean 
gild. of gilds court for the year enshe\\ing be pluralitie of \"otts lames Farie WID 

Prenteis 
Alex'. 

\rallace lames Colhoun and Simeon Tennent wer choysen to the effect forsd 
and appoynts the deacon cyveiner to present them as vse is. 

Ellet'illt 0/ November 1673. 

lames Alexander is booked prenteis with ]ohne Loch yor for fyve years 
and two conforme to the indentor dated the twentie two of October 1673. 

Threttille 0/ November 1673. 

The same day ]ohne Hall baillie the deacon cyveiner with WID Wal!ace 
and the deacones of crafts wt ther brethrine of counsell being cyveined in the 
crafts hospital! for making of ] on Wodrop col!ector his compt of his intro
missione \\"t the rent belonging to the house the last year qrof charge and 
discharge fol!owes and first the charge. 

Charge. 

Imprimis the compter charges himselfe with qt he receaved fra 
I1Iathow ~ICAulay last collector yt remained in his hands at 
his last compt making 

Item \,ith qt he receaved of burges money 
Item fra ] ohne ] onstoun of bucket money 
Item fra ] ames Bryce of the ground aIm·ells he col!ected 
Item \\ith threttie pound he receaved fra :lIlr Ard I1IcClaine for 

ane high house of lames Duncanes land fra Witsonday 1672 
to Wit. 1673 and with twentie t,,·o pound recea\·ed fra ] ames 
BO\\ie for ane laich house therof the sd year in de 

Item with the mail! of the house belonging to the hospital! possest 
be Androw Clark the sd year is 

Item receaved fra ]ohne Adame for the rent of the yaird belonging 
to the hospital! the sd year 

Item fra Alexander GO\·ane for ane years arent of ane hundreth 
merks fra lI,lertimes 1671 to :lIIert. 1672 

Item fra ] ohne Wallace for ane years arent of ane hundreth merks 
fra l\Iichaelmes 1671 to 1672 

Item with ane years arent of 300 merks recea\·ed fra Hugh COl-bet 
fra :'Iertimes 1671 to ~Ier. 1672 is . 

Item recea\"ed fra Ar<l Stewart for ane years arent of 650 merks 
the sd year 

Item fra ]ohne Findlay for the arent of ane thousand merks the 
sd year 

332 6 8 
29 IS 0 

135 0 0 

28 6 4 

52 0 0 

29 0 0 

16 0 0 

4 0 0 

40 0 0 

12 0 0 

26 0 0 

40 0 0 
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Item fra Andro\\' i\[orsoune for ane year and halfe years arent of 
400 1"11 fra l\Iertimes 1671 to Witsonday 1673 

Item fra James ;\Ian for ane years arent of IOOll fra Witsonc\ay 
1672 to Witsonday 1673 

I tern for ane year and ane quarters arent of fy\·e hundreth merks 
resting be vi JOIl Neisbit fra Witsonday 1672 to Lambes last 

Item Cra Ardincaple for ane years arent of 500 merks fra Wit
son day 1672 to Wit. 1673 

Item fra johne Corse for ane years ;irent of 600 ii1 era l\lertimes 
1671 to l\ \er. 1672 . 

Item fra Wm Andersone [or ane years arent of 500 merks fra 
Witsonday 1672 to Witsonday 1673 

Item fra Thomas Shearer for ane years arent of 300 merkes fra 
l\1ertimes 1671 to Mer. 1672 

I tern fra George Herbertsone qlk wes owing to the hOllse be vi 
Johne Neisbit and his caurs be band 

Item receaved fra the haill deacones con forme to the reptive 
proportiones for supJie of the house 

Item receaved fra l\lr Rot Napier for his gildrie fyne 
I tern {ra Andro\\' Craig as ane pairt of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra \\"111 :\lershell as ane pairt of his gildrie fyne 
Item {ra Rot Aikinheid qlk wes resting of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra James Pollock for his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Rot Park for his gildrie fyne . 
Item fra JOIl Hodge as ane pairt of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Androw l\Tainie for his fyne 
Item fra Walter l\lcAlaster as ane pairt of his fyne 
Item fra Malcome Hendrie for his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Rot Campbell for his gildrie fyne 
Item fra JO" Gilespie as ane pairt of his fyne 
I tern fra \ "m Lidell as ane pairt of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra James Davidsone as ane pairt of his fyne 
Item fra joll Campbell for his fyne 
Item receaved fra the deacones of tailzeors weivers and cowpers 

at 8 11 each of yID is 
Item the house pairt of the GorbaIl rent the last year 
Item receaved of ground am.1ells for the year 1672 
Item fra JO" HaIl for the ground an waIls of his land in Drygate 

for the years 1668, 69, 70 and 1671 
Item for Hendrie \Vats land the year 1671 
Item for Will Sha\\'es land the sd year 

SUI11a of the charge is 

22 13 4 

5 10 0 

22 10 0 

18 6 8 

24 0 0 

18 6 8 

12 0 0 

333 6 8 

209 13 4 
100 0 0 
80 0 0 

33 6 8 
33 6 8 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 
50 0 0 

100 0 0 
100 0 0 

20 0 0 
66 13 4 
48 0 0 

100 0 0 

24 0 0 
222 13 4 
61 9 4 

3 4 0 
0 3 0 

0 3 0 

2793 17 4 
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Discharge. 

Imprimis deburst to the severall poore of the reptive crafts con-
forme to the list set doune be warrand dated 23 Nor 1672 216 6 0 

Item deburst be ordonr of the deacon cy\"einer and deacones to 
J on Edglie J on Falconer and ane other distre5t man for yr 
suplie 

Item be the same ordour to Waiter Crafourd tailzeor Androw 
:\Iorisoune and J on Pettigrew 

Item gi"en to the offr 
I tern to Geo. Pollock 
I tem to Rot Smellie be ordour of the deacon cY"einer and 

deacones 
I tern to Rot Andersone to buy ane coat be the same ordour 
Item be the sd ordour to Johne Caulduell for his suplie . 
Item to James Bryce messr for sen'ice done for the sd hospitall 
Item deburst to Robert Boyd for building the hospitall stair and 

otherways depurst yranent con forme to the particular 
accompt giyen in yranent 

Item debnrst for repairing of vi James Duncanes honss con forme 
to the particular accompt 

Item deburst to the six old men in the house for ane year fra the 
15 of December 1672 to the 15 De. 1673 

Item for SL" pair of shoes to ym at 305. the pair is 
I tern for elevine monethes coales to ym each moneth 305. 
For twelve shirts to yID ilk shirt 235. 4d. is 
Item deburst for four elnes and halfe ane elne of cloath to be ane 

cloak to .\ndrow Jape a t 211 ilk elne and for furnishing and 
making yrof is 

I tem for ane cloak to Gilbert Hall 
Item for mending of some holls in the hospitall roofe 
I tern to the clerks for yr fiells 
Item for the compters o\l"ne fiell 
Item to the officer for his fie l! 
Item deburst for registra - ne of ane band against J ohne Sheills 

and raiseing Ires of homing poynding inhibitione and captione 
yron against him 

Item deburst to several poore persones be the deacon cyveiners 
ordour the last year con forme to the compt yrof 

Item lent to the Laird of Ardincaple ""pon band 
Item lent to \\'m Thomsone wpon his band 
Item lent to James Warden ""pon band 

Sunl a of the discharge is . 

IS 14 0 

IS 0 0 
8 0 0 
o 12 0 

4 0 0 
8 0 0 
8 0 0 

3 0 0 

61 8 8 

33 19 8 

288 0 0 

9 00 
16 10 0 
14 0 0 

9 19 0 

4 6 10 
o 12 0 

26 13 4 
24 0 0 
20 0 0 

8 6 0 

53 5 4 
400 0 0 
400 0 0 
200 0 0 

I9 I8 3 6 
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Qlk compt abovewrin being red ca1culat and laid they find the charge 
to exceid the discharge the soume of eight hundreth seavintie fyve pound 
threttine shilling ten pennies qlk the compter is appoynted to pay in and ther
fore he is discharged of his haill intromissiollne he payand the sd soume as 
sd is be thir [mts for now and ever. . 

The same day be pluralitie of 'lots ]on Wodrop wes continoued collector Wo drop 
continoued 

for ane year to come who gave his oath. collector. 

The sd day the sd ]on Wodrop colector produced of 400 merks qlk is 
resting to the house be Androw Morsoune wt severall persones as caurs yrin 
Item he produced ane band granted be Ardincaple and his caurs for the 400 1i 
he hes discharged himself \\'t bearing 5rent fra Lambes last Item ane band 
granted be Will Wairden and his caul"s bearing arent fra Lambes last of 200 1i 
Item ane other band of 400 1i bearing arent fra the sd terme granted to the 
hOllse be Will Wairden in Auchinairne and his caurs qlk wer all pnte in the box. 

Bands 
produced by 
the collector 
and pute in 
the box. 

The same day ther wes produced of burges silver and given to the collector Money given 
to the of burges silver threttie eight pound threttine shilling four pennies whenrith collector. 

he is to be charged at his corn pt making. 

Aft Glasgow the /y/tein day 0/ November 1673. 

The sd day the deacon cyveiner ]ohne Hall, baillie, Will Wallace with Warrand 
collector. 

the present deacones of crafts and these who wer deacones the last year who 
wer present for the most pairt with some others of ther brethreill of counsell 
they ordaine ]ohne Wodrop yr collector to distribute amongst the poore of 
the reptive treds con forme to the list set doune yranent for ther help and 
supplie the son me of three hundreth ten pound four shilling scots money qlk 
soume is to be allowed to the sd ]OD at his corn pt making. 

Glasgow the ellevillt day 0/ December r673. 

The sd day being conveined in the crafts hospitall ]ohne Hall baillie Ventire salt. 

the deacon cyveiner wt lames Farie lames Colhoun Will Wallace late baillies 
with the deacones of crafts and the brethrine of counsell anent ane ships 
loadeing of venter salt lying at Port Glasgow and made offer of at eight pound 
scots the watter boIl they receavers payand all customes excyse and other 
dewes and receaving the same aff the tackle at the ship syd it wes concluded 
be pluralitie of \Oots that the crafts sould take yr halfe of the sd salt for the 
behove of ther hospitall. Therefter it wes agreed wpon be the fornamed 
persones that they would quat the samen to any persone who would give most 
for ther pairt of the bargane for the vse of the poore of the house and appoynts 
the samen to be rowped publictlie the morrow at Hutchesones hospitall and 
the deacon cyveiner with the crafts baillie and the deacones with the last years 
deacones with sutch of yr brethrine of counsell as sould please to be present 
yrat. 



Venlir sail 
rowped. 

Prenleis 
Walker. 

Prenleis 
)'1 ' Laine. 

Prenteis 
)'IorloW1. 

Presenla'w!e 
Robiesone. 

Complent 
ag' Gray. 

Pren teis 
Wood. 

Lang prenl eis. 
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12 oj December 1673. 

The sd day being con veined in Hutchesones hospitall the deacon cyveiner 
Baillie Hall wt the deacones of crafts and serail of yr brethrein of counsell 
anent the ro\\'ping of the sd salt and efter lau ll ro\\'ping yrof they quate ther 
pairt of the sa men to \ym \Yallace late baillie for payt of fourscore ten punds 
scots to be payed the collector of the crafts hospitall for the vse of ther poore 
it being the most that \yes bidden be any persone therfore. 

9 J arij 1674. 
Gabriell \\'alker is booked prenteis \\'t Rot Walker hamerman his broyr 

for 5 years and :2 for meat and fie indentor dated the t\\'entie fomt of December 
last. 

10 oj J ilI/ni 1674-

Hugh ;'[cClaine sone to Dougall l\l cLaine in Cowall is booked prenteis 
\\,1 J Oll Barrie fteshour for 7 years con forme to the indentor dated the eUevint 
day of Febmarij 1671 . 

6 oj Feorij 1674-

James l\lortoun is booked prenteis and servand to Androw Ratladge 
hatemaker for 5 years and 2 for meat and fie indentor dated the thrid of May 
1671 . 

Glasgow tl£:e!je day oj Febrij 1674-

The sd day the deacon cyveiner \\,1 the deacones of crafts \\,1 the most pairt 
of the last years deacones being convened \\.1 some other of yr brethrine of 
counsel! they grant ane present a - une to \ym Robiesone sone to Jon Robiesone 
malt. to yt bursars place of philosophie in the colledge at the crafts pre
senta -une qlk \\'es ginn before to l\Iathow Wilsones sone. 

The said day David Gray ane of the old men in the crafts house being 
compleined on be the rest of the old men yrin for his abuseing of them and 
railling against ym qlk he confesed it \\'es concluded yl if ever he wer found 
to doe the lyke heirefter he wes to be pute out of the house and ha\'e no benefite 
yrby and never be admitted yrin againe qrYnto he himself consented. 

IS Feifij 1674-

The sd day Gavine Wood is booked prenteis as he who served James 
Davidsone tailzeor for sevine years con forme to the indentor dated the h,'entie 
two day of A pryle 1665. 

Decimo M artij 1674-

The sd day Walter Lang sone to James Lang in Blaquhairne is booked 
prenteis \\'ith James Watsone fteshour for fyve years and t\\'o for me it and 
fie con forme to the indentour dated th~ eighteen day of Junij 1673. 
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NYlltein 0/ March 1674. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner deacones of hamermen tailzeors cordouners 
baxters \\Tights maissounes cowpers bonetmakers and Johne \\'odrop yr 
collector being com'eined they appoynt Johne Wodrop collector to give doune 
to ( ) Lidell \\Tight t\\'entie pounds scots of his gildrie fyne for qlk he 
gave band in respect his band \\'es taken for the sd twentie pounds more yll 
others payes for ther gildrie fyne and )'t it \\'es promist him doune. 

24 0/ .If arch 1674-

20 lib. grant 
to Lidell. 

'Vm Broun sone to \Vm Broun malt man is booked as prenteis wt Johne Prenteis 
. Broun. Roblesone yor hamerman for sevine years con forme to the indentour dated 

the twentie eight day of J anr1j 1674. 

Aft Glasgow the first day 0/ Apryle 1674. 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner and deacones of crafts being con veined 
in Hutchesones hospitall anent ane complaint given in to them be the deacone 
of cowpers and several! others of ther tred against \Vm She ills Johne Scot and 
Johne Neisbit three of ther incorporatioune m,aking mentionne that by serail 
actis of ther O\\'Ile tred and in particular by ane act of Waiter Neilsone then 
deacon cyyeiner and his brethrein dated the eightein day of November 1665 
it is statute and ordained that qtsomever bargane of rungs steps staves splits 
and others concerning the sd tred of co\\'pers sail be bought be the deacone 
then present and to come of the sd tred or be any other member therof from 
any burges of this burgh or from any stranger or other persone or psones 
qtsomever sould be comoun for the haill tred proportionallie amongst ylll 
they paying for the same at the receapt therof otherwayes the transgressors 
to have no benefite therof conforme to the sds acts notwithstanding qrof the 
saids wm Sheills Johne Scot and Johne Neisbit hes bought ane bargane of 
rungs qlk they refuise to make any treds bargane bot intends to make vse 
therof for ther own particular behoves cravand therfore the sd deacon cy\'einer 
and deacones to decerne and ordane the sds thre persones to divyd and delyver 
to the remanent of the sd tred ther pairts proportionallie of the sds rungs 
conforme to vse and wont and of the former acts set doune theranent as also 
to ratiffie and approve the saids acts and make the same mor clear to the effect 
the samen may be observed vnviolable in tyme comeing as the sd desyre and 
complent bears qlk being taken to the said deacon cyveiner and deacones 
ther consideratione they ordaned and heirby ordanes the saids Wm Sheills 
Johne Scot and Jon Neisbit to deliver to the sd deacon and remanent members 
of ther tred the equall halfe of the sd bargane of rungs at the rate they bought 
them they paying the equall halfe of the charges the sds j'Jsones wes at in buying 
of them and that they appropriat the other halfe yrof for ther O\\'Ile vse and 
behove and farder it is heirby declared be the sd deacon cyveiner and deacones 

2G 

Ac t in fa vors 
of the 
cowpers. 



Prenteis 
Hadoway. 

Currie 
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Act against 
J ohne Corse. 

Prenteis 
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that any of the sd tred of cowpers who pleases saIl have libertie in tyme comeing 
to repair to the cuntrey for buying of rungs steps staves splits or others 
concerning ther imployment and to apply the same to ther owne vse and behove 
without consent of the deacon and remanent of ther brethrein if the sd deacon 
and remanent of the brethrein or members refuise to joyne with yID the sds 
persone or persones intimating the same to the sd deacon and requyre him for 
himselfe and in name of the haill tred to joyne wt them for yt effect tuentie 
four houres before ther goeing excepting furth heirof any rungs splits or others 
that shall be water borne betuixt this burgh and the Cloch comeing heir to be 
sold or that growes wtin six mylnes to this toun declairing the same to belong 
to the haill tred proportionallie altho they shall happen to be bought by any 
particular member therof and ordanes thir presents to be observed be the sd 
tred of cowpers in all tyme comeing and to be intimat to them at ther first 
meiting yt non pretend ignorance and booked in ther owne book. 

Glasgow tlte first day 0/ J.Jay r674-

The sd day William Hadoway is booked prenteis with Ard Hadoway 
weiver for fyve years and two for meat and fie conforme to the indentour dated 
the threttine day of Januarij r673. 

4 0/ May r674· 

The said day Allan Currie is booked as prenteis with his brother germane 
Johne Cume hamerman for sevine years con forme to the indentonr dated the 
last day of Apryle r674. 

Glasgow the twe//e day 0/ JlIllij r674-

The said day the deacon c)'\'einer johne Hall. baillie. Wm Wall ace and 
James Farie late baillies deacones of hamermen tailzeours cordouners maltmen 
weivers skiners fteshours bonetmakers and maissones being conveined anent ane 
complent given in before them be Alexander Danizell late deacon of \\Tights 
as he who now represents the sd calling as deacon in place of the deceast Alexr 

Egleintoun deacon yrof against johne Corse \\Tight for severall tymes abuseing 
of the sd Alexr Danicll and vnhansome expressiones not fitt to be named vsed 
against him he being deacon qlk wes clearlie pro\'en against the sd j ohne 
Corse for qlk the sd J ohne Corse is fyned in ten pound scots for the sd severall 
faults and declared vncapable to have any office in the sd tred for three years 
to come and nether to \'ote nor be \'oted yrin during the sd space. 

Glasgow tlte sixteill 0/ J lI/ij r674. 

The sd day l\Jathow Lyndsay is booked prenteis with J ames Clatchie 
weiver for fy\'e years and two for meat and fie conforme to the indentonr dated 
the nynt day of l\Iay r67+ 
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Decimo octavo A IIgllstj 1674. 

The same day J ohne Whyt in Woodsyd is booked prenteis with Allan \Vh yt 

~Iershell \\'fight for sC\'inc ycars and two for meat and fic con forme to the prenteis. 

indentor datcd the sixtein day of Apryle 1674. 

Octavo AlIgllsti 1674. 

George Ros sone to \' / Geo. Ross is booked prenteis \\'t Wm Cowie tailzeor Prentcis Ross. 

conforme to the indentor dated the twentic nynt day of Januari j 1674. 

Vltimo A lIgltstj 1674. 

David Pettigrcw is booked prenteis \\'t J ohne Pettigrew weiver for fyve Prenteis 

years and two for meat and fie indentor dated the twentie sevint of August Pettigrew. 

1674. 

Decimo quillto Septembris 1674. 

The said day Robert Scot sone to Johne Scot mylne \\Tight is booked Scot prentci;. 

prenteis with J ames Snodgrase tailzeor for fyve years and t\\'o for meat and 
fie conforme to the indentour dated the seventein day of Junij 1674. 

The said day Patrick Bryce deacon cyvciner Wm Wallace late bail lie Extent 
. h h d f f ' . d' H I Gorball r~nt. wIt t e eacones 0 cra ts bemg conveme III utc lesones hospital! for 

casting up the compt of the Gorbal! rent the cropt 1673 they did find thc 
same being ane hundreth t\\"entie nyne bol!s bear a t fyve pound ten shilling 
the boIl with fourtie shilling paycd for the box land and ane hundreth eightie 
pound 6s. and 8d. for ther pairt of the Gorball tcynds the sd year the minister 
of Govanes stipend being defalted to extend to the sou me of eight hundreth 
nyntein pound sixtein shilling and eight pennies qlk soume being divydcd in 
threttie ane pairts ther falls to be payed for ilk thousand merks t\\"entie six 
pound eight shilling and tcn penneis qlk the collector is appoynted to pay to 
reptive treds con forme to yr intcrests. 

Decimo qllarto Octobris 1674. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner Johne Hall Wm Wal!ace and J ames Lyts deacon 

Farie late baillies with the deacones of crafts and ther brethrein of counsel! cyveiner. 

being con\"eined for choyseing three of ther number to be presented to the 
provest baillies and counsell of this burgh and others concerned to the effect 
ane of them may be choysen to be deacon cyveiner of the sd burgh for the 
enshewing year be pluralitie of vots J ohnc Hall James Farie and Will Wallace 
wes choysen to the effect forsd and the lyts ordained to be presented be the 
dcacones of hamermen and tailzeors. 

WaUace 
choysen 

The sd day Wm Wallace \\·cs elected deacon cyveiner for ane year to come. deacon 
cyveiner. 
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Decimo qllilltO Ocfobris 1674-

Followes the names of these who ar to be members of the deacon CY'i.'einers 
house for the el/shewillg year alld first the deacolles viz 

Alexander Govane deacon of hamermen Wm Lidell d. of \\Tights 
lames Ste\"ine d. of tailzeours lohne Clark deacon of maissones 
lohne Wodrop d. of cordouners Collin Crafourd d. of skiners 
Daniell Purdoun d. of baxters Niniane Patersone d. of cowpers 
Rot Gilmour d. of weivers 10. Barrie d. of fieshours 
l\lathow :\IcAulay visitor of maltmen lohne Gilespie d. of gairdiners 
Ard BogIe visitor of chirurgianes lohne Walker deacon of bonetmakers 

Hamermen lames Farie l\Ialtmen lohne Park 
Wm Grahame George Weingate elder 
wm Philp Patrick Bryce 
Patrick McIlvicar lohne Findlay 
George Robiesone lohne Robiesone 

Tailzeors lohne Dalrymple Chiru rgian es lohne Hall 
\VID \\'atsone l\Ir David Sharp 
Androw Scot 
Simeon Tennent Wrights lames Colhoun baillie 
Rot Thomsone Thomas l\Iiller 

Cordouners lames Hutchesone Skiners \Vm Govane 
1 ames Thomsone Thomas Padie 
l ohne Parke 
lohne Listoun :\laissounes Robert Boyd 
\\,m Watsone lohne Gilhagie 

Baxters 1 ames 1\1 aissonne Cowpers Robert Young 
Gavine Hepburne 1 ames Sheills 

Weivers Robert Flaickfield Fleshours lames Watsone 
lohne Patersone 1 ames Gilmour 
Robert Falconer 

Gairdiners wm Hutchesone 
lohne Wodrow 

Bonetmakers Niniane Spence 

The said day the haill fornamed persones compeired and gave ther oathes 
as counsellours to the deacon cyveiner for ane year to come except Androw 
Scot lohne Listoun l\Ir David Sharp lames Sheills and lames Gilmour la. 
Farie Pa. Bryce malt. Simeon Tennent Daniell Purdoun Geo. Weingate elder 
Rot Thomsone lon Walker Wm Govan~ Rot Boyd lames Watsone. 
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The sd day the deacon con\'einer wt his sd brethrein of counsell being also 
con veined for choyseing four of ther number to be on the deane of gilds court 
for the enshewing year be pluralitie of vots DanieII Purdoun CoIlein Crafourd 
Thomas Miller and Wm LideII wer elected to the effect forsd and appoynts the 
deacon cyveiner to present them as ,·se is. 

The same day Alex r Donaldsone is booked prenteis wt Alex r Montgomrie Donaldsone 
6 

prenteis. 
feItmaker for fy,·e years and two indentor dated the tent of September 1 73. 

QllilltO Novembris 1674. 

Con\'eined the deacon cyveiner Johne Hall James Farie Patrick 
Bryce with the deacones of tailzeors cordoners visitor of maltmen 
and the deacones of weivers cowpers skiners '\Tights baxters chitur
gianes and gairdiners. 

The sd day the fomamed deacon cyveiner w t the fOl·named psones cyveined IOOO merhs 
ordaines ther collector to lend to Thomas Lining litster the soume of ane ~;;;~oas 
thousand merks scots and to tak securitie of his lands in Brigate yrfore in name Lining. 
of the deacon cyyeiners house for the vse of the poore yrof bute before the moey 
be lent appoy-nts BailIie CoIhoun wt the cyveiner and Johne Hall to sight the 
sd Thomas his wryts of his lands yt he have ane sufficient In·ogres and yt all 
inhibi-nes be purged. 

25 0/ Novcmbcr 1674. 

The said day J ames r.lureheid sone to Wm l\Iureheid in Airth is booked Prenteis 
prenteis with WiIIiam Crafourd baxter for fy,·e years and two for meat and 1I1ureheid. 
fie con forme to the indentour dated the fourt day of November 1674. 

f)ccilllo quarto Dcccmbris 1G74. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner J ohne Hall J ames Farie Patrick Bryce 
with deacones of crafts and ther brethrein of counsell who for the most pairt 
wer present being con veined in the crafts hospitaII James Farie Patrick Bryce 
Simeon Tennent Androw Scot Daniell PurdOUll George Weingate Rot Thomsone 
Johne Walker Wm Goyane Rot Boyd and James Watsone gave ther oathes as 
counsellours to the deacon cyveiner for the enshewing year. 

The same day the deacon cyveiner \"ith his brethrein of counseII forsd 
being also conveined for making of Johne Wodrop collector his compt of his 
intromissioune with the rent belonging to the crafts house fra Michaelmes 
1673 to :'.Iichaelmes last 1674 qrof charge and discharge is as foIIowes ana 
first the charge. 
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Charge. 

Imprimis the compter charges himselfe with qt ,yes resting In 

his hand at his last compt making extending to 
Item with the burges money for the last year is 
Item with qt he receaved for the last years pairt of bucket money 

875 13 10 
38 13 4 

is 145 0 0 

Item he charges himselfe with the maill of James Duncanes lands 
fra Witsonday 1673 to Witsonday 1674 viz fra l\Ir Ard 
.;\IcClaine for ane heigh house threttie pound Item fra James 
Bowie for ane laich house twentie two pound qch is in all 

Item fra Androw Clark for the sd years maill of ane house near 
to the hospitall 

Item recea\"ed fra Johne Adame for ane years rent of the hospitall 
yaird fra Mertimes 1673 to l\lertimes 1674 . 

Item with qt he recea\"ed fra James Ker yt he wes resting to the 
hospitall be band 

Item fra him for ane year and ane quarters arent of the sd sou me 
fra Mertimes 1672 to Candlemes 1674 

Item fra Robert Caruthers of arent of qt he is resting . 
Item fra Alexander Govane for ane years arent of ane hundreth 

merks fra l\Iertimes 1672 to l\Iertimes 1673 
Item fra Andro\\" Morsoune for ane years arent of four 1111ndreth 

merks fra Witsonday 1673 to Witsonday 1674 
Item fra James Mann for ane years arent of ane hundreth pound 

fra Witsonday 1673 to \Yitsonday 1674 
Item fra Johne Findlay for ane years arent of ane thousand merks 

fra l\lertimes 1672 to .;\Iertimes 1673 
Item fra the Laird of Ardincaple for ane years arent of fyve 

hundreth merks fra \\"itsonday 1673 to Wit. 1674 
Item fra the sd Laird for ane years arent of six llUndreth merks 

fra Lambes 1673 to Lambes 1674 
Item fra WIll Andersone for ane years arent of fy,"e hundreth 

merks fra Witsonday 1673 to Wit. 1674 
Item fra \YIll ThoJ11sone in Auchinaime for ane years arent of 

fyve hundreth merks fra Lambes I673 to Lambes 1674 
Item fra Thomas Shearer for ane years arent of three hundreth 

merks fra Mertimes 1672 to l\Iertimes 1673 
Item fra Johne Wallace for two years arent of ane thousand merks 

preceidil1g l\Iichaelmes 1673 
Item fra Johne Scot tailzeour as ane pairt of his gildbrother fyne 
Item fra J ohne Scot co\\"per as a pairt of his gildbrother fyne 
Item fra Wlll Lidell qlk wes resting of his fyne . 

52 0 0 

29 0 0 

16 0 0 

800 0 0 

52 0 0 
22 0 0 

3 6 8 

14 13 4 

5 10 0 

33 6 8 

IS 6 8 

23 0 0 

18 6 8 

23 0 0 

10 0 0 

73 6 8 
50 0 0 
66 I3 4 
33 6 8 
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Item fra Will l\Iershell as ane pairt of his fyne . 
Item fra Johne Gilespie as ane pairt of his fyne . 
Item fra Androw Craige qlk \\"es resting of his gildrie fyne 
Item fra Waiter l\icAllaster as ane pairt of his fyne 
I tern fra the deacones of hamermen tailzeours cordouners weivers 

baxters cowpers flesh ours chirurgianes eight pound fra each of 
ylll being new deacones and eight 11 fra Androw Elphingstoun 
qlk wes resting be him since he \\'es visitor of the chirurgianes 
is in all 

Item fra the haill treds con forme to ther repti\'e proportiones for 
suplie of the house 

Item fra Pat rick Bryce qlk wes dew be ] ohne SheiIls in Gorballs 
be band 

Item receaved as the house pairt of the Gorball rent the cropt 
1673 conforme to the fear is 

Item recea\'ed of grund an\\'eIIs belonging to the house the year 
1673 

Item fra Rot Herbertsone of grund al1\\'eII for his yaird in Deansyd 
for the years 1668: 6g: 70: 71: and 1672 at I 11 lIS. 4d . 
be year is 

Item receaved in pairt payt of the sou me promissed for getting 
the house pairt of the ventir salt 

Summa of the charge is 

Followcs the discharge. 

Imprimis deburst to severaII poore of the reptive crafts be \\'arrand 
dated the IS of November 1673 con forme to ane particular 
list set doune yranent 

Item deburst to severaII poore pcrsones by ordour of the deacon 
cyveiner since the IS November to the 10 of October last 

I tern to the offc for his suplie by ordour of the deacon cY\'eiuer 
and deacones 

Item the compter discharges himsclfe with ane thousand merks 
lent wpon band to Airdoch and his cauCs at l\Ie. 1673 is 

Item with the lyk soume lent wpon band to Ardincaple and his 
caurs at Candlemes last inde 

Hem with two hundreth merks lent to J ohne Otterburne and his 
caurs wpon band at Candlemes 1674 inde 

I tern deburst putting wp ane brewhouse chimney head and for 
timber and strae and workmanship and for clay in James 
Duncanes land 

Item to the factour of the coIledge for Mc Johne Howiesones bursar 

16 13 4 
40 0 0 

40 0 0 

33 6 8 

72 0 0 

20g 13 4 

233 6 8 

2lI 10 8 

62 Ig 0 

7 16 8 

60 0 0 

3390 10 2 

310 4 0 

60 IS 0 

8 0 0 

666 13 4 

666 13 4 

133 6 8 

7 4 4 
66 13 4 



\\'m \\'atson 
choysen 
collector. 

:IIoney qlk 
the nen' 
collector is to 
be charged. 
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I tern de burst to the six poore men in the house this last year 
being to ym ilk six weiks 36 1I inde 

Item for six pair shoes to the six old men at 30s. each pair is 
I tem for ellevine monethes coalls to the si." men each moneth 

I 1I 105. is 
I tem for twelfe shirts to the six men each shirt is 23S. 4d. 
I tern for six sute of cloathes to ym and for furnishing and making 
Item for ane meikle coat and breitches and hatt and shoes to Rot 

Andersone offr 
I tern to J ohne Cauld\Yell cordon er be ordour of the deacon cY\'einer 

and deacones for his suplie 
I tern be the same ordour to J ohne Drinnon 2 1I 18s. and to J ohne 

:\1 CAulay 2 1I 18s. and ( ) Fausyd baxter I 1I IOS. 

IS 

Item to James Andersone for three years few de\\"tie of the crafts 
of the Gorballs lands for 71, 72 and 73 

Item deburst to the offr be ordour of the deacon cY\'einer and 
deacones 

1 tern to the clerk for his fiell 
Item the compters o\me fie l\ is 
I tem to the offI' for his fiell 
I tern given to Androw Black for mending ane lock in the hospitall 
Item lent "-pon band at illeliimes last to Thomas Lining and on 

security of his lands 

Suma of the discharge is 

288 

9 

16 
14 

105 

17 

2 

7 

39 

4 
26 
24 
20 
0 

666 

3170 

0 0 
0 0 

10 0 
0 0 

9 4 

IS 10 

18 0 

6 0 

10 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 
6 0 

13 4 

I 10 

Qlk compt abovemin being read calculat and laid they find the charge 
exceid the discharge the soume of t,,'o hundreth t\\"entie pound eight shilling 
four pennies qlk the compter is ordaned to pay to the subsequent collector 
and therfore he is heir by discharged of his haill intromissioune he payand the 
sd soume for now and e\'er. 

The said day be pluralitie of \'ots Will Watsone tailzeour \Yes elected and 
choysen to be collector to the crafts hospitall for ane year to come \\'ho did 
accept and givc his oath of fidelitie. 

:\Iemorandum the collector is to be charged "ith the soume of t\\"o hundreth 
t\\'cntie fy\'e pounds as the house pairt of the bucket money gotten the last 
year qlk he is to recea\'e fra the last collector. Item he is to be charged with 
fyftie four pound 1\\'0 shilling four pennies of burges silver the last year qlk 
he hes presentlie rccea\'ed. Item the collector is to be charged with the sousme 
conteined in the bands following qlk he is to wplift and qlk bands ar presentlie 
delyvered him Imprimis fra J ohne Gilespie gairdiner fourtie pound qlk he 
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is resting be his band Item J ohne Bodges band qrby he rests fyftie pound 
Item Waiter ?lcAlaster sixtein pound 13s. 4d. qlk he rests of his band Item 
fra \\'m )lershell fyftie pound qlk he rests of his band Item fra James David
sone fyftie hm pounds resting of his band Item fra J ames Crafourd threttie. 
pound qlk he rests be his band. 

The said day Hardgrayes band of three hundreth merks qlk he rests to lfardgrayes 

the house "es given to the collector for getting payt of the sd soume and ~l~~~ogJ:~:~:~ 
bygone arents or then new securitie. 

The sd day the last collector produced the bands following qlk \\'cr pute 
in the box Imprimis ane band gran ted to the house be Johne Otterburne 
wrigh t as prinll and Baillie Colhoun and Wm Lidell wright as caul's for two 
hundreth merks bearing arent fra Candlemes last Item ane band of ane 
thol'sand merks granted to the house be Ardincaple and his caul's bearing arent 
fra Candlemes last Item ane band of ane thousand merks bearing arent fra 
nIertimes last granted to the house be Thomas Lining litster conteining 
infeftment of his land for securitie yrof with the infeftment confollne with 
the haill rights and securities of the sd land conforme to ane inventar yrof 
qlk the collector is appoynted to subscrY\'e yt ane double yrof subt may be 
given to the sd Thomas Item ane band of ane thousand merks granted be 
Airdoch and his caul's bearing arent fra l\Iertimes 1673 and qlk wer ]lute in 
the box. 

Bands pule in 
the box. 

l\Iemorandum the present collector is to \'plift threttie pound scots resting i\Ioney qrwi th 

to the house for the pairt of the ventir salt qrwith he is to be charged. tbe coUector is to be cbarged. 

Vigcsi1ll0 quillto DccclIlbris 1674. 

The said day the deacon cY\'einer with Jolme Hall J ames Farie Patrick Warranu 

Bryce with the present and last ycars deacones and severall others of the collector. 

brethreill of counsell being conveincd ill Hutchesones hospital! they ordaine 
the collector to pay to the severall poore of the rep tivc crafts con forme to the 
list set doune the sou me of fy\'e hundreth sixtie t\\'o pound fyve shilling four 
pennies scots and this sal! be his warrand and get the same allowed to him at 
his compt making. 

17 0/ December 1674. 

The said day J olme Shaw sone to J ames Shaw in Chamerhouse is booked Prenteis 

prentcis with Androw Baillie hamerman for 7 years con forme to the indentor Shaw. 

dated the fourtein day of August 1674. 

Vigesilllo secunda Dccembris 1674, 

The said day the deacon cyveiner with Johne Hall James Farie Pat rick Persones 

Bryce with the deacones of tailzeours baxters maltmen \\Tights maissones ~rt~~:ted to 

skiners co\\'pers gairdners \\ei\'crs \\ t the collector and se\,'erall others of the GorbaIls 
lands. 



Prenteis 
?>l' Kie. 
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brethrein being cOlweined in Hutchesones hospitall and considering yt the taks 
of the Gorballs lands ex pyre at l\Iertimes nixt and yt it is requisit to know 
qther the tennents hes ane mynd to tak ne\\" taks agane they therfore appoynt 
Baillie Colhoun the deacon cyveiner Johne Hall James Farie Patrick Bryce 
deacones of hamennen tailzeours malt men cordouners and the collector and 
any fY\'e of yID wt the cY\'einer to be ane quorum to meit with the tennents 
in Gorballs and try if they will tak the land of new and qt they will pay more 
nor formerlie or to set it to any others at the best ayaile they can and to report 
to the house. 

Tertio die Febrllarij 1675. 

The sd day Rot :'IcKie sone to W ID :\IcKie in Koblestoun is booked prenteis 
wt Johne .:'IIcKie gairdiner for fY\'e years and two for meat and fie conforme 
to the indent or dated the eight day of Junij 1674. 

Qllillto FelYii 1675. 

Prenteis Rae. The same day William Rae sone to J OD Rae workman is booked as prenteis 
w t Johne Flaickfeild ",eh'er for fY\'e years and two years for meat and fie 
indentor past yranent dated the second of December last. 

T welle day 01 Jlarch 1675. 

Com'eined in the crafts hospitall the deacon cY\'einer Baillie 
Colhoun Johne Hall and J ames Farie with the deacones of crafts and 
these who wer deacones the last year who for the most pairt \Ver 
present and seyerall oyrs of the brethrein of counsel!. 

?>fader The said day be pluralitie of \'ots William .:'IIader tailzeour is admitted 
::u~~t ~~~o be to be ane of the poore men in the crafts house and is to have the haill casualities 
poore men in belonging yrto as the rest yrin gets in place of the deceast Gilbert Hall. 
the housc. 

Warrand 
collector. 

The same day OI-danes the collector to give to Gabriell Listoun twelfe 
pound scots and four pound to Rot Allan for ther help and supplie. 

C01l\'ciner an d The same day grants comissioune and pO\\'er to the deacon cyveiner and 
his collector to collector to su bscn;ye the taks of ther lands in Gorballs as the p-sones saIl sett subscrvve the J 

Gorball taks. the same to qm it is referred. 

Band given to 
the collector. 

Allasone 
prenteis. 

The sd day vmqll George Lyoun his band of 30011 owing to the house 
\Yes given to the collector to try if any thing \ViII be gotten of the same. 

7 01 Jlay 1675. 

The said day Johne Allasone sone to J ohne Allasone \Yeiver is booked as 
prenteis \V t David Scot skiner for fyye years and t\\"o years for meat and fie 
confonne to the indentour dated the se\'int of Nor 1674. 
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12 0/ M ay 1675. 

Johne Cumyng sone laull t o J ohne Cumyng in " ·oodsyd is booked prenteis Prenlcis 
w t Johne Hodgc armourer for eight ycars con forme to the indentour dated Cumyng. 
the 12 day of l\larch last. 

13 day 0/ May 1675. 
The said day thc deacon cy,·einer wt thc deacones of hamennen tailzeours ~litchel1s 

cordouners maltmen '\Tights weivers cowpers skiners gairdncrs wt thc collector ¥~~~~; 
and several! oyrs of yr brethrein being conveincd they have concluded that thc tLinbin gbs lanhdt o c oug . 
woodsett wm :\litchell hes "'pon Thomas Linings land be bought in be the 
house and to tak ane right fra him to ylll and if thc collector have not money 
to pay appoynts thc deacon cy,·ciner and collcctor to borrow als mutch wpon 
band as ,,·ill satisfic the sd wm and grants ylll heirby full power and comis-
sioune for ylll and in ther names to subscryve thc sd band qlk they heirby 
declare sail be als sufficent as if the samen wcr subt be ylll all. 

20 iU ay 1075. 

J ohne Farie sone to \-j Gabricll Farie malt. is bookcd prenteis wt AndrO\,- Farie 
Yonge tailzeour for fyve ycars and two indentor dated the sixt of May instant. prentcis. 

Glasgow tlte ellevillt day 0/ A ltgllst 1675. 

Thc sd day James Gawie sone to Rot Gawie in ~lylnerigc is booked Prenleis 
prenteis with GeOl-ge Ralstoun gairdiner for six years and two for l11eit and fic Gawie. 
con forme to the indentour dated the third day of Julij 1671. 

Sixtein 0/ A IIgllst 1675. 

The same day J ohne \\'odrow sone to vi wm \rodrow in Overcarmyle 
is booked as he who is bound prenteis to J ohne Wodrow elder gairdiner and 
failzeing of him be decease to Rot and ,,-m Wodro,,-es his sones for sevinc years 
conformc to the indentour datcd the fyft day of Nor 1673. 

SeveJltein 0/ A ltgltst 1675. 

Prenteis 
\Vodrow. 

The sd day Johne Craig sone to Barthlcmew Craig workman is booked PrenteisCraig. 
prenteis w t J ohne Ralstoun gardiner for fyve years and t\\"o for meat and fie 
indentor dated the 24 of Nor 1673-

Thc same day Thomas 1Iorsoune sone lauIl to Thomas Morsoune gairdiner Prenteis 
is booked prenteis wt Johne Gilespie gairdiner for sevine years and two for ;I!orsoune. 
meat and fie indentor dated the 15 of Febr1j 1675. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner \\'t Baillie Colhoun and deacones of Anent 
crafts with ther brethrein of counsell who for the most pairt \\"er present being Greinock. 
con veined in Hutchesones hospitall and t aking to ther consideratioune the 



Greinock. 

Plenteis 
Donaldsonc.>. 

Prenteis 
Noble. 

Prenteis 
Dougall. 

Extent 
Gorball rent. 
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toun of Greinocks incroaching wpon the toun of Glasgo"'es liberties by "seing 
ane frie tred contrair the priviledge of royall burrowes by importing and 
exporting goods not allowed them be act of parliament for remeid qrof they 
recomend the samen to the proveist bail lies and cOllnsell of this burgh to tak 
some course they think most fitting for getting the sd toun of Greinock dis
charged to vse any sutch comerce or tred and declares they saIl be assisting 
to the sds magistrats and counsell in qt lyes in ther po,,"er and appoynts Baillie 
Colhoun and the deacon cyveiner to repair to Ed r ,,"ith these to be appoynted 
by the sds magistrats and counsell or the dean of gild and his brethrein to 
ad\'yce and consult the bussines. 

Vigesimo quarto AlIgustj 1675. 

The said day the deacon cy,"einer Baillie Colhoun James Farie ,yith the 
deacones of crafts and the most pt of ther brethrein of counsell being con
"eined they ha,'e enacted statute and ordaned and heirby enacts statuts and 
ordanes that no craftsman within this burgh traffick or tred with on freemen 
nor "se any merchandising or bargane with them contrair the articles set doune 
be the magistrats and counsell of this burgh and that they sall not contra"ein 
the samen \'nder the paines and penalties set doune in the act made yranent. 

Sexto Octobris I675. 

The sd day Alexander Donaldsone sone to v! J ohne Donaldsone in 
Bothwell is booked as prenteis w t Robert Telpher hamerman for fyve years 
and 1\'"0 years for meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the 4 day of 
August I 675. 

The same day Rot Noble sone to l\l ajor George Noble is booked as prenteis 
with George Buntein hamennan for fyve years and two for meat and fie con
forme to the indent our dated the fomt day of August I675. 

The sd day WaIter Dougall is booked prenteis with Ard Galbraith cuttler 
for fy,"e years and two for meat and fie conforme to the indentour dated the 
twelfe day of August last. 

Att Glasgow the tellt day 0/ September I675. 

The said day being COIl veined in Hutchesones hospitall the deacon cyveiner 
Baillie Colhoun Johne Hall ,\;th the deacones of crafts and the collector for 
casting the Gorball rent the cropt I 674 they find the samen being ane hundreth 
twentie nyne boIls victllall at sixtein merk the boIl to extend to ane thousand 
three hundreth sevintein [? se,'enty] six pound Item the fourt pairt of the 
Gorballs teynds rebaittand ane hllndreth sixtie two pound )Tof payed for the 
minister of Go\'anes stipend extends to ane hundreth four pound threttine 
shilling four pennies with fourtie shilling for the boath land all which being 
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divyded in threttie ane pairts ther falls to be divyded amongst the crafts for 
ilk thousand merks con forme to ther interests fourtie sevine pound sixtein 
shilling eight pennies qlk the collector is ordoured to pay accordinglie. 

Secolld 0/ October 1675. 

James Boyd sone bUll to \\,m Boyd in Both\\'ell is booked as he who sen'ed Prenteis 
Boyd. 

Johne Clark maissonne as prenteis dureing the tyme of his prenteisship con-
forme to the indentour dated the 25 of August 1668. 

TCllt day 0/ October 1675 . 

The said day the deacon cY\'einer w t James Farie Johne Hall and the Warrand 

d f f b · . d . h h . f hid collector. eacones 0 era ts emg conveme WIt t e most palrt 0 t east years eacones 
they ordaine the collector to have ane warrand for the sou me of ane hundreth 
threttie eight pound nyne shilling four pennies deburst be him to severall 
poore persones conforme to the list and compt yrof produced and qlk soume 
sall be allowed to the sd collector \\'t the making of his compt and appoynt 
the clerk t o gi\'e him out ane warrand for yt effect. 

,-:lit Glasgow the threttine day 0/ October 1675. 

The said day WilIiam \\'allace deacon cyveiner Johne \Vallace baillie and 
the deacones of craft with the brethrein of counsell being conveined in the 
crafts hospitall for choysing two of ther number to be presented with the sd 
Wm Wallace to the proveist baillies and counsell of this burgh and others 
interested to the effect they may mak cloyse of ane of the three to be deacon 
conveiner of the sd burgh for the year enshewing be pluralitie of \'otts James 
Farie and Johne Hall wer choysen to be presented with the sd Wm Wallace 
to the effect forsd and appoynts the Iytt to be presented be the deacones of 
hamermen and tailzeours. 

Lytts deacon 
cyveiner, 

The same day the sd J ames Farie \\'es elected and choysen to be deacon James Farie 

cY\'einer for the enshewing year. ~;;!~;cr, 

Decimo quarto Octobris 1675 . 

Follou·es tlte HallleS 0/ th ese '/£'ho ar to be members alld cOIIIIsellollrs 0/ the 
deacon cyveiners hOl/se tor the enshe7.t'ing y'ear and first the deacones viz 

James Ker deacon of hamermen 
Archibald Flemyng d. of tailzeours 
J ames Thomsone deacon of cordouners 
Gavine Hepburne deacon of baxters 
Rot Campbell visitour of malt men 
~Jr Charles :'.Io\\'at visit our of chirur. 
Pat rick Lang d. of wei\'ers 

Thomas Miller d. of wrights 
Rot Boyd d. of maissounes 
Colline Crafourd d. of skiners 
Rot Young d. of cowpers 
James \\'atsone d. of fleshours 
George Ralstoun \'is. of gairdiners 
Johne \\'alker d. of bonetmakers 



Counsellours 
s\vorne and 
names of the 
absents. 

Persones 
choysen to 
keep the ( 
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Hamennen Alexander Govane 
\VIll Grahame 
]ohne Smith 
George Robiesone 
Robert Telpher 

Tailzeours ] ames Stevine 
Simeon Tennent 
]ohne Dalrymple 
Androw Scot 
Rot Thomsone 

Cordouners ] olme W odrop 
lames Hutchesone 
] ohne Listoun 
]ohne Park 
Wm \Yatsone 

Baxters Daniell Purdoun 
Wm Crafourd 

}Ialtmen ]ohnc Wallace baillie 
Wm Wall ace 
Pat rick Bryce 
}lathow l\IcAulay 
]ohne Findlay 

Chirurgianes ] ohne Hall 
Ard BogIe 

\\'ei"ers Rot Gilmour 
Patrick Bryce 
Robert Flaickfeild 

Wrights 

l\Iaissones 

Skinners 

Co\Ypers 

Fleshours 

Gairdiners 

] ames Colquhoun 
Wm Lidell 

]ohne Clark 
] ohne Gilhagie 

\Vm Govane 
] ohne Howie 

Niniane Patersone 
] ames Sheills 

] ohne Barrie 
] ames Gilmour 

] ohne Gilespie 
Robert Tennent 

Bonetmakers ~iniane Spence 

[1675 

The said day the haill fornamed persones did accept and give ther oathes 
as c011nsellours to the deacon cY"einer for ane year to come except lames 
Colho11n ]ohne Hall \Ym Grahame Geo. Robiesone Simeon Tennent Rot 
Thomso11ne ]ohne Listonn Patrick Bryce Rot Flaickfield Thomas Miller ]ohne 
Gilhagie Colline Crafourd ]ohne Howie William Govane Niniane Patersone 
]on Walker ]on Barrie and] ames Gilmour who wcr absent. 

The samen day the haill fornamed persones \Yho \yer present did be 
). pluralitie of ,'otts make choyse of lames Colquhonn Wm Wallace ]ohne Hall 
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and Patrick Bryce to keep the dean of gilds court as four of his brethrein for 
ane year to come and appoynts the deacon cY\'einer to present them as vse is. 

The sd day George Andersone \\'es continowed clerk to the house. 

The sd day Rot Andersone cytinowed offr. 

Eighteill day 0/ October 1675. 

Clerk cont'. 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner with Johne Wallace, baillie, Wm Wallace Persones 
Patrick Bryce with the most pairt of the deacones of crafts and severall of ~~it°ih~ted to 
the brethrein of counsell being com'eined in Hutchesones for laying doune ~~~~~llS 
some fitt course for setting the crafts pairt of the lands in Gorballs they did 
nominat and appoynt Baillie Wallace the deacon cyveiner Wm Wallace Johne 
Hall Pat rick Bryce malt. deacone of hamermen visitour of malt men deacones 
of tailzeours and cordouners with the collector to sett the crafts pairt of ther 
lands in Gorbal1s to the best improvement they can and declaire any three of 
the sds persones with the deacon cyveiner sall be ane quorum to the effect 
forsd and grants comissioune to the deacon cyveiner and his collectors to 
subscryve the taks of the sd lands to these who sall happen to tak the samen 
in name of the haill house qlk is heirby declared to be als sufficient as if they 
subscryved the samen themselves and qrat they obleis themselves to abyd 
firm and stable. 

At Glasgow the tzeoel1 tie t1£'O day 0/ November iajvjc seavintie / yve years. 

Conyeined in Hutchesones hospitall J ol1I1 e Wallace, baillie, the 
deacon cyveiner J ames Colhoun Pat rick Bryce malt . \i'ith the present 
deacones and these who wer deacones the last year and severall 
others of ther brethrein of counsell. 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner made report that he and these who wer Report anent 
appoynted to sett the Gorball lands had mett with se\'erall of the tennents in f:~~~fnthe 
Gorballs and that they had offered ane boll of victuall for ilk aiker of the craft Gorballs 
or infeild land more nor the samen payed formerlie and that ther wes sex approyen. 
peckis offered for yt infeild land possest be Will Cor bet more nor the samen 
payed and that ther \\'es two pecks victuall offered for the aiker of outfeild 
land more nor the samen payed he fore and that some of the tennents in Gorballs 
had condescended to tak the samen at yt rate qlk report was allO\\'ed and 
proven be the haill meiting aforsd and appoylltis the deacon conveiner and his 
collector as they ar be the former act to subscryve the taks to sutch of ther 
tennents as hes ane mynd to tak the sds lands or to any others yt will accept 
)Tof on the forsd pryce and to set the boatih land as formerlie. 
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Sixteill day 0/ December 1675, 

Com'eined the deacon cyveiner \\"t James Colhoun Johne Hall 
WID Wallace with the deacones of crafts and ther brethren of counsell 
",ho for the most pairt ",er present in the crafts hospitall. 

The said day James Colhoun Johne Hall Geo, Robiesoune Pat. Bryce 
weiver Rot Flaickfield Jon Gilhagie Johne Howie Wm Grahame and WID 
Govane gave ther oathes as counsellours to the deacon cyveiner for the en
shewing year. 

The qlk day ,YID Watsone collector made his compt of his intromissione 
",ith the rents belonging to the crafts house in presence of the deacon cyveiner 
and deacons and ther brethren of counsell this last year qrof charge and dis
charge is as fol!owes and first the charge, 

Clzarge, 

Imprimis the compter charges himselfe with what he recea\'ed fra 
Johne Wodrop last collector yt \Yes resting in his hands at his 
compt making extending to 220 8 10 

Item with qt he receaved fra Johne Wodrop for the crafts pairt 
of the bucket money is 225 0 0 

Item with qt he receaved from Simeon Tenncnt of burgess money 
produced at the table 54 2 0 

Item \\;th qt wes resting of the proffeit of the crafts pt of the 
ventir salt bought fra ylll the other year 30 0 0 

Item recea\"ed fra Pat rick Bryce for the crafts pairt of the vent ir 
daills sold to ylll the last year 66 13 4 

I tern the house pairt of the Gorball rent the cropt 1674 at 47 II 
16;;, 8d, per thousand the pairt being 8000 1;1 is 382 13 4 

Item with the ground all\\"ells belonging to the house the sd year 
extends to 63 2 0 

Item with qt he recea\'ed fra :\Ir Archbald .!\lcLaine for the maill 
of J ames Duncanes heigh house fra Witsonday 1674 to Wit-
son day 1675 30 0 0 

I tern fra J ames Bo",ie for ane laigh house of the sds lands the sd year 22 0 0 
I tern fra Androw Black for the house and smidie belonging to 

the hospitall the sd year 29 0 0 
I tern fra J ohne Adame for the rent of the hospitall yaird fra i'ller-

times 1674 to :\Iertimes 1675 is 16 0 0 
Item with qt he recea\'ed fra Archibald Ste\\'art for two years arent 

of six hundreth and fyftie merks resting be him to the hospital! 
fra i\lertimes 1672 to .Mertimes 1674 allowing the rebaitment 
for ane of the years con forme to the act of parliat is 47 13 4 
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Item fra Alexander Govane hamerman for ane years arent of 100 
merk fra l\Iertimes 1673 to l\lertimes 1674 

Item fra Hardgray for two years firent of three hundreth merks 
fra l\Iertimes 1672 to Mertimes 1674 

Item receaved fra Johne Wallace for ane years firent of 1000 merks 
fra l\Iertimes 1673 to l\lertimes ( ) 

Item fra Johne Otterburne for ane years arent of two Imndreth 
merks fra Candlemes 1674 to Cand. 1675 

1 tern fra Patrick Bryce weiver for three years arent of 600 merks fra 
l\lertimes 1671 to l\Ier. 1674 

Item Ira the Laird of Airdoch for ane year arent of ane thousand 
merk fra lIIertimes 1673 to ]\fer. 1674 

Item fra Johne Findlay malt man for ane years firent of 1000 
merk the sd year 

Item fra Wm Wairden in Auchinloch for two years arent of 300 
merks fra Mertimes 1672 to l\ler. 1674 

Item fra James Mann wryter for ane years arent of ane hundreth 
pounds fra Witsonday 1674 to Wit. 1675 

Item fra Johne Corse wright for t\\'o years arent of six hundreth 
merks fra Mertimes 1672 to l\fertimes 1674 

Item fra Thomas Shearer wryter for ane years arent of three 
hundreth merk fra l\lertimes 1673 to 1\ler. 1674 

Item fra Wm Andersone for ane years firent of 500 merk fra Wit
sonday 1674 to Witsonday 1675 

Item fra Johne Findlay maltman for ane years arent of his 1000 
merk resting to the house fra l\fertimes 1674 to Mertimes 
1675 

Item fra Wm Thomsone in Auchinairne for ane years arent of six 
hundreth merks fra Lambes 1674 to Lambes 1675 . 

Item fra the Ladie Ardincaple in name of her deceast husband 
for ane year and halfe years firent of ane thousand merk 
fra Candlemes 1674 to Lambes 1675 

1 tern receaved farder Ira her for ane years arent of 500 merk fra 
Witsonday 1674 to Witsonday 1675 

Item receaved farder fra her ane years arent of 600 merk fra 
Lambes 1674 to Lambes 1675 is 

Item fra Thomas Linning litster for ane years arent of ane thousand 
merk fra l\lertimes 1674 to l\fer. 1675 

Item "ith qt he receaved fra vi James Crafourd his relict for ane 
pairt of his gild brother fyne 

Item fra WaIter l\fcAlaster in compleat payt of his gildbrother 
Fyne 

Item fra Wm Mershell in pairt payment of his Fyne 
2H 
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4 0 0 

22 0 0 

40 0 0 

8 0 0 

68 0 0 

40 0 0 

40 0 0 

24 0 0 

6 0 0 

44 0 0 

12 0 0 

20 0 0 

40 0 0 

24 0 0 

60 0 0 

20 0 0 

24 0 0 

40 0 0 

20 0 0 

16 13 4 
16 13 4 
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Item fra J ohne Scot cowper in compleat payt of his gildbrother 
fyne of qt he \Yes resting 33 6 8 

Item ,\;th qt he recea\'ed fra J ohne Gilespie as ane pairt of his 
gildbrother fyne 20 0 0 

Item fra J ohne Hodge hamerman for ane pairt of his gildbrother 
fyne 25 0 0 

Item recea\'ed fra the deacones of tailzeours cordouners maltmen 
\\'eivers \\Tights co\\'pers skinners and gairdiners fra each of 
ym eight pound scots being new deacones is 64 0 0 

Item recea,'ed fra the reptive crafts confOIme to the proportiones 
as they ,'sed to pay fOI'merlie is 209 13 4 

Item receaved fra J ohne Findlay maltman the equall halfe of the 
prinlI sou me of IOOO merk he rests to the house is 333 6 8 

SUJl1 a of the charge is 2461 6 4 

Fol101i'CS the DisclUlYge, 

Imprimis the compter discharges himselfe with qt wes distribute 
to the seyerall poore of the crafts con forme to ane warrand 
dated the 25 of December 1674 qlk is 

Item given to the poore be ane other \\'arrand dated the tent day 
of October 1675 extending to 

Item lent "'pon band to Patrick Bryce \\'ei\'er be ordour of the 
deacon cyveiner and deacones 

Item payed to the factor of the Coledge of Glasgow for l\lr Johne 
Ho\\'iesones bursar con forme to the discharge 

Item for ane sutc of cloathes to Rot Andersone officer being ane 
meikle coat justicoat breitches lynings hatt w t silk buttounes 
to the cloathes and haill fumitour and making is 

Item deburst for v/Gilbert Halls winding sheet 
Item for repairing the house qr Androw Black dwells for three daills 

yrto for helping the doore and ane bed and for dressing the 
glase windo\\'es naills bands cruikes for sixtein threave of 
strae for rigging and workmanship con forme to the compt is 

Item for ten threive of strae to James Duncanes land 300 riging 
ane \\wdow mending and workmanship 

I tern for ane coall ridell to the poore men in the hospitall 
I tern for elevine monethes coalles to the sd poore men fra Dec

ember 1674 to December 1675 at 30S. ilk moneth is 
Item to the sd six poore men in the house ilk si-x merks fra the 

IS of December 1674 t o the I S December 1675 being 3611 
ilk six merks extends to 

562 5 4 

138 9 4 

333 6 8 

66 13 4 

24 0 0 
2 2 0 

24 I 10 

14 13 6 
060 

16 IO 0 

288 0 0 
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Item deburst for six pair of shoes to the sd old men at 30S. the pair 
is 

Item for twelfe shirts to the sd six men at 26s. 8d. per peice 
I tern deburst for stockines and schoes to the officer be the deacon 

cY\'einers ordour 
Item deburst for the ground anwell of lames Duncans land 
Item for raiseing of homing and poynding against lames David

sone and charging him 
Item allowed to the compter for halfe ane years arent of 400 merk 

ad\'anced for the yse of the house 
I tern debnrst to the clerk for his fiall 
I tern to the officer for his fiall is 
I tern the collectors O\\TIe fiall is 
Item lent to lohne Cumyng maltman and his caufs "'pon band 
I tern deburst to severall poore persones since the last warrand 

be ordour of the deacon cyveiner and late cyveiner and 
severall of the deacones and yr brethrein 

Sum a of the discharge is . 

9 0 0 
14 0 0 

3 12 0 
o 13 4 

3 2 0 

8 0 0 
26 13 4 
20 0 0 
24 0 0 

333 6 8 

34 8 0 

1947 5 4 

Sua charge and discharge being compared calculat and laid it 
is found that the charge exceids the discharge in the soume of fyve 
hundreth fourtein pound ane shilling qlk the compter is ordained 
to pay to the subsequent collector and qrwith he is to be charged 
and therfore the compter is heirby exonered and discharged of his 
haill intromissioune with the rent of the house con forme to the compt 
abovewritten he payand in the sd soume resting in his hand. 

The same day the wodsett rights yt Wm Mitchell and his sones had of Papers 
TI L· · Id' B' . h h h I 't' t d th relaitting to lOmas mmgs an m ngate WIt t e ot er papers re al mg yr 0 an e Linings land 
new right gotten fra the sd Thomas and them for the behove of the crafts b~~~ in the 
house for securitie of the money wer all pute in the box con forme to ane 
inventar of the samen qrof ther is ane double to be delyvered to the sd Thomas 
Lining for making the samen furthcoming to him qlk the collector is heirby 
comissionat to subscryve. 

The sd day the band of ane thousand merks qlk lohne Findlay malt. Findlays 
\Yes resting \Yes riven and cancelled in respect he hes payed the halfe yrof for ~~~~ merks 

nlk the collector hes compted and the sd lohne his new band for 500 merks d~stroyed and 
'1 hIS band of 
granted be him and his cauf wes pute in the box. 500merkspute 

in the bol'. 
As also the band granted be Patrick Bryce weiver of fyve hundreth merks 

and the band granted be lohne Cumyng malt man and his caufs of other fyve 
hundreth merks Item Hardgrays band and Lyouns band yt wer both given 
to the collector the last year wer all pute in_the box 

Bands pule in 
the box. 



'Yatsone 
cytinowed 
collector. 
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The said day be pluralitie of votts WiIIiam Watsone \\'es choysen and 
contino\\'ed to be collector to the house for ane year to come who did accept 
and gi\'e his oath. 

:ll oney qrwjt~ The same day ther \Yes produced of burges silver qlk wes given to the 
the collector IS lId' h h' b h d .. h d I h t o be charged. co ector an qnnt e IS to e c arge t\\'enhe elg t pOlm 13s. tern t er 

B ursar 
Robiesone. 

Xon to 
con tinow 
deacon longer 
nor :me year. 

\\'arrand 
collector. 

" 'cs produced of bucket money for the last year qn\'ith the collector is lik\\'ayes 
to be charged ane hlmdred and ten pounds as also he is to be charged with 
ten pound resting be vi James Crafourd of his gildrie fyne Item wt fyftie 
t\\'o pound resting be James Da"idsone of his fyne Item with 251i resting 
be Joo Hodge of his fyne Item \\'t 331i resting be Wm :lIershell and 401i 
be Johne Gilespie all for the gildrie fynes. 

The said day in answer to the suplicatiOlme given in and presented be 
Da\'id Robiesone sone to David Robiesone belt maker they ha,'e presented 
and heirby presents the sd David to that bursars place of philosophie in the 
colledge at the house presenta-une con forme to "1 I1lr Johne Howiesones 
mortificatioune qlk is to vaick at Lambes nixt and his entrie yrto to be at yt 
tyme and to the casualities accordinglie. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner and remanent psones forsd having 
taken to ther considera -Ime that some persones gets themselves continowed 
longer dcacon nor on year without obteining libertie either fra the counsell of 
Glasgow or the deacon cy,'einer and deacones and ther brethrein which is 
contrair to former acts of this house it is therfore enacted statute and ordained 
that if any person contino\\' deacon of his tred longer nor on year together 
without libertie obteined fra the crafts house that he saIl pay in of fyne for 
the "se of the poore the soume of ane hundreth pounds scots. 

Glasgow l1l'c lltie day 0/ December 1675. 

Conveined in Hutchesones hospitall Johne Wallace baillie the 
deacon cy,'einer James Colhoun Jolme Hall Wrn Wallace Pat rick 
Bryce malt. with the present deacons and the most pairt of the last 
years deacolles and se\'erall of yr brethrein. 

The said day Thomas l'Ililler Niniane Patersolle and Johne Barrie gave 
ther oathes as counsellours for the year enshewing. 

The same day ordaines the collector to ha\'e ane warrand for the soume 
of fyve hlUldreth fyftie sevine pound six shilling and eight pennies scots dis
tribute to the poore of the se,'erall treds con forme to the particular list sett 
doune yranent as also ordaines the collector to give to the officer to the house 
six pounds for service. 
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The same day Patrick Brycc malt. the collec tor and Jolme Wodrop with 
the deacones of wrights ar appoyn ted to tak inspectiounc of the conditioune 
of Rot Caruthers houss and qt he will be resting to the house of bygonc aren t. 

Sevillt 0/ FcbY/larij 1676. 

Alexander Pirrie is booked as hc who is bound prenteis wt James Ker 
hamerman for fyve years and two for meat ,md fie con forme to thc indentour 
dated the first of Januarij 1676. 

12 0/ FefJrii 1676. 

A!lent 
Caruthers 
land. 

Prentcis 
Pirrie. 

\VOI \Vatcrstowl is book cd prenteis with James \\'atcrstoun hamcrmau i'rcnteis 
Waterstoun. 

his brother for fyve ycars and two for mcat and fic con forme to the indentour 
dated the second of Febr1j instant. 

23 Febrtj 1676. 

J ohne l\Iaxwell sone to Ritchard l\Iaxwell ind\\"eller in Glasgow is booked Prcntcis 
~Iaxwell. prenteis wt Lyoun Barr skiner for sevine years aIld t\\'o for meat and fie the 

indentour dated the twentie two day of Febrij 1675. 

Last 0/ Fcl/ii 1676. 

The sd day the deacon cyveiner Baillie \Vallace Johne Hall \VIII Wallace 
late baillies w t Patrick Bryce malt. the deacon cs of hamermen tailzeours 
cordouners maltmen weivers co\\"pers baxlcrs skiners chirurgial1s fieshours 
with the most pairt of the last years deacones and the collector \\'ho did ratiffie 
allow and approve of the tak of some of the lands in Gorballs last possest be 
\VD! Corbet as the samen is now sett to J ohne Vric. 

15 0/ :lpryle 1676. 

The sd day J ames Aderstowl is booked prenteis with Aru Galbraith 
hamerman for six years as pren teis and two years (or meat and fie con forme 
to ther indentour dated the twentie fyft of l\Iarch 1676. 

Glasgow twentic day 0/ Aprylc 1676. 

Con veined in Hutchesones hospitall thc deacon cyvcincr Baillie 
\Vallacc with the deacones of crafts and the most pairt of thc 
bre threin of counsell. 

The said day the forme of thc few dispositiounc that is to be gran led to 
those yt fewes the land at N e\\"port \\"es red and appro\'cn off as also some 
articles for preserving the burghs priviledge as to the tred and merchandice 
qlk ar approven be the magistrats and counsell wcr also red and consented to 
be the house. 

Tak se tt to 
John Vrie 
approven. 



P,,'Sons 
appoynted to 
revise the 
bands 
belonging to 
the house. 

Bands gi\'en to 
the collector. 

Prcntcis 
Denestoun. 

Prcnteis 
\Vilsonc, 
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The same day the deacon cY"einer did represent that the magistrats an<;l 
to\\11 counsell had craved thcr ad\'yce anent the exacting of ane imposi-une 
wpon branclie \'en ted in this burgh con forme to thc act of parlia t thc samcn 
wes rcfelTed bak be yill to the sd town counsell to doe )Tin as they thought fitt. 

The sd day Baillie "'allace ",\'t the deacon cy\'ener James Colquhoun 
Johne Hall Wm Wallace Patrick Brycc malt. deacons of hamermen tailzeours 
and the rcmanent deacons ar appoynted to revise the haill bands belonging 
to the house and those qrof the prinl1 or cauTs ar deceast or qT they think the 
securitie not sufficient that they call for the money or get new securitie. 

Eiglzt day 0/ May 1676. 

COl1\'eined the deacon cy\'einer Baillie \\'allace James Colhoun 
Patrick Bryce malt. with the haill deacones and the collector except 
the deacones of maissounes and bonetmakers who wer absent. 

The sd day the fomamed persons did revise and sight the haill bands 
resting to the house. The bands following wer delyvered the collector either 
to get payment or new securitie viz two bands resting be Ardincaple and his 
cauTs contcning two thousand ane hundreth merks prinll sou me Item ane 
band of ane thousand merks resting be Airdoch and his cauTs Item ane band 
cytening 400 merk resting be Androw ilIorsoune and his cauTs Itcm Hard
grays band of 300 merks Wm Wardens band of 300 merks vi Gavine Wo dells 
band of 250 merks Will Thomsones band of 600 merk and :?IIr Hugh and Johne 
Wallaces band of 1000 merk. 

Item ther wer some old bands qlk ar desperat debt also gi\'en out to the 
collector viz ane band granted be \'1 George Lyoun cowper of 30011 Item 
ane band granted be Johne Lo\'c of 400 merks qrin Wm Love skiner and Wm 
Watsone fteshour are cautioners Item ane other band granted be Johne Love 
skiner as prinll and Archbald Cumyng portioner of Polmadie cautioners of 
200 merks. 

Nyllt day 0/ JJay 1676. 

The sd day Androw Denestoun is booked prenteis wt \Vm Grahame hamer
man for fyn years and two for meat and fie indentour dated the t\\'entie 
se\'int day of Apryle last. 

5 ] ztllij I 676. 

Johne Wilsone sone to Johne Wilsone cordouner is booked as he who is 
become bound as prenteis \\'t Will Fultoun skiner for fyve years and t\\'o years 
for meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the second day of FebTtj 
I 676. 
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7 ] 1I1ij 1676. 

The same day James Morisoul1e sane lau ll t.o James Morisoune in Craigend Prct~teis 
is booked as prenteis with \Vm Mure maltman for fyvc years and two for meatllIonsoune. 
and fie con forme to the indentour dated the 14 J artj last. 

N yllt 0/ A lIgust 1676. 

James Hunt.er sane to James Hunter offr is booked prenteis wt Hugh 
Cumyng tailzeour for fyve years as prenteis and two years for meat and fie 
con forme to the indentour dated the eight day of l\larch 1676. 

Glasgow tu:clltie two day o/l1l1gltst 1676. 

Conveineu in the crafts hospitall the deacon cyveiner wt Johne 
Hall wm Wallace and Patrick Bryce malt. wt the deacones of crafts 
for the most pairt with severall oyrs of the brethren for casting wp 
of the Gorball rent the cropt 1675. 

Prcnteis 
Hunter. 

They find the rent the sd year being ane hundreth twentie nyne balls at Extent 
elevine pound ten shilling the ball with the fourt pairt of the Gorball teynds Gorball relit. 
the minister of Govanes stipend being rebaited and fourtie shiling for the box 
land to extend to in haill to the soume of ane thousand six hundreth sixtie 
four pound three shiling four pennies qlk being divyded in threttie ane pairts 
ther falls to be given to each tred con forme to the thousand merk the soume 
of fyftie three pound threttine shiling four pennies qlk the collector is appoynted 
to pay accordinglie to the reptive crafts confonne to ther interests. 

All tlte crafts H ospitall the ellevillt day 0/ October 1676. 

The sd day James Farie deacon conveiner Johne Miller baillie \\"t the Lyt deacon 
deacons of craft and ther brethren of counsell being con veined for electing cyvciner. 
two of ther number to be presented with the sd James Farie to the proveist 
baillies and counsell of the sd burgh and others interested to the effect ane of 
the three may be choysen to be deacon cyveiner of this burgh for the year 
enshewing be pluralitie of vats John Hall and \Vm Wallace wer elected to 
be presented \Vt the sd James Farie to the effect forsaid and ordanes the lyt5 
to be presented be the deacons of hamermen and tailzeours. 

The same day the sd James Farie wes continued deacon cyveiner of the 
sd burgh for ane year to come. 



Counsellours 
s\\'ornc. 
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Glasgow the tweltc day ot October r676. 

Followcs the names ot these wlzo aY nominat and appoyntcd to be members and 
coltltselloZlYs ot the cratts Izouse tOY the year to come and first the 
deacones viz 

Alexander Govane deacon of hamennen 
\VIll \Vatsone [1. of tailzeours 
Johne Wodrop d. of cordowlers 
I\Iathew :'IICAulay visitor of maltmen 
l\Ir Charles l\Iowat visitor of chirurgianes 
\VIll Glen deacon of baxters 
Rot Flaickfeild d. of \\"ei,·ers 

Hamermen James Ker 
William Grahame 
Patrick l\IcIlvicar 
Geo. Robiesone 
Rot Telpher 

Tailzeours Jolme l'IIiller baillie 
Ard Flemyng 
Androw Scot 
Simeon Tennent 
Rot Thomsone 

Cordouners J ames Thomsone 
James Hutchesone 
wm Watsone 
Johne Park 
J ames l\laxwell 

Thomas Miller deacon of \\Tights 
Robert Boyd deacon of maissounes 
Johne Padie deacon of glovers 
Niniane Patersone d. of cowpers 
J ames Gilmour d. of fieshours 
Robert Tennent visitour of gairdiners 
Johne Walker d. of bonetmakers 

Chirurgianes Johne Hall 
Ard BogIe 

Wrights J ames Colquhoun 
\VIll Lidell 

Baxters Gavine Hepbume 
Johne Scot 

l\laissounes Thomas Cauld\\"ell yor 
Johne Gilhagie 

Glo\"ers Rot BogIe 
Colline Crafourd 

Cowpcrs \Vm Sheills 
Rot Young 

l\Ialtmen Will Wallace Fleshours lames Watsone 
John e Wall ace ]ohne Barie 
Patrick Bryce 
I~ot Campbell Bonetmakers Niniane Spence 
]olme Findlay 

Gairdiners Geo. Ralstoun 
Patrick Lang Wm Hutchesone 
Pat rick Bryce 
Robert GiImour 

The said day the haill fomamed members of the deacon cyveiners house 
C0mpeircd and ga\"c ther oathes of fidelitic except these following who wer 
absent viz ]olmc l\Iiller, baillie, James Colquhoun Wm Grahame Patrick 
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l'lcIlvicar Ar ll Flemyng Andrew Scot Rol Thomsone l ames l\laxwell l ohne 
Findlay Rol Flaickfield Patrick Lang Patrick Bryce weiver Col!ine Crafourd 
Wm Sheills Rol Young lames Gilmour lames Watsone ]alme Barie Wm 
Hutchesone Niniane Spence. 

The sd day the deacon cyveiner and remanent of his counsel! forsd who 
wer presen t did be pluralitie of vats make choyse of l olme Hal! lames Colquhoun 
Will Wallace and Pat rick Bryce maItman to be four of the dean of gilds brethrein 
for keeping of his courts for the ellshewing year and appoyn ts the deacon 
cyveiner to present them as vse is. 

Glasgow tll': /y/teill dlty 0/ Dect:mba 1(>76. 

Con\"Cined in the crafts hospital! the deacon cyveiner Bail!ie 
?lIiller lohne Hall Patrick Bryce malt man with the deacons of crafts 
and ther brethrein of counsell who wer present for the most pairt. 

The same day Baillie Miller Archbald Flemyng lames l\Iaxwell lolm Counsellours 
Findlay Robert Flaickfeild Pat rick LanD" Colline Crafourd Robert Young y' were absenl 

b sworne. 
lames Watsone l olme Barrie ,,·m Hutchesone Niniane Spence Pat rick 
~ l c Ilvicar and Rol Campbel! being formerlie elected counsellours to the deacon 
cyveiner gave yr oathes of fidelitie. 

The said day William Watsone collector to the crafts house made his 
compt of his intromissioune with the rents belonging to the sd house the last 
year wherof charge and discharge is as follo\\"es and first the charge. 

Cltargt:. 

Imprimis the compter charges himself with the soume fol!owing yt 
wes resting in his hand att his last compt making extending to 

Item \\;th ql he receaved from Daniel! Purdoun of burgess money is 
Item that he receaved fra lames Bogie of bucket money 
Item \\"l ql he receaved fra Thomas Leckie for ane years maill of 

alle heigh house qlk belonged to l ames Duncane fra Witsonday 
1675 to Witsonday 1676 

Item fra ] ames Bowie for ane laigh house of the said land the 
said year 

Item fra Robert Caruthers and his tennents as ane pairt of the 
bygone maill resting out of his land in Stock\\·allgate 

Item fra ]ohne Adam for the hospital! yaird fra l\lertimes 1675 
to l\lertimes 1676 

Item with ql he receaved fra the Laird of Airdoch for alle years 
arent of ane thousand merks £ra l\ lertimes 1674 to l\lertimes 
1675 is 

1I s. D. 

5I.f 1 0 

28 13 0 

IIO 0 0 

30 0 0 

22 0 0 

II 0 0 

16 0 0 

40 0 0 
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Item fra Alexander Govane hamennan for ane year iirent of ane 
11llndreth merks Ira l\Iertimes 1674 to l\Iertimes 1675 

Item Ira Archbald Stewart ane years iirent of six hW1dreth and 
fyftie merk the sd year 

Item fra Jolme Otterbume for ane years iirent of two hundreth 
merks fra Candlemes 1675 to Candlemes 1676 

Item Ira the Laird of Hardgray Ior ane year and haHe years iirent 
of three hW1dreth merks fra l\Iertimes 1674 to Witsonday 
1676 

Item Ira Will Wairden for three quarters of ane years iirent of 
three hW1dreth merks fra Lambes 1675 to Witsonday 1676 

Item fra Johne Wallace for ane years iirent 01 ane thousand merks 
fra l\Iertimes 1674 to l'.Iertimes 1675 

Item fra Androw l\Iorsoune Ior t\\"o years iirent 01 four hW1dreth 
merks fra Witsonday 1674 to Witsonday 1676 

Item Ira Wm Thomsone in Auchinaime for ane years iirent of six 
hundreth merks fra Lambes 1675 to Lambes 1676 . 

Item fra J olme Corse \\Tight for ane years iiren t 01 six hW1dreth 
merks fra l\Iertimes 1674 to l'.Iertimes 1675 

Item fra James Armour YOW1ger merd ane quarter years iirent 
of six hundreth merks fra Lambes 1676 to l\Iertimes 1676 . 

Item Ira Johne Cumyng maltm3.l1 ane years iirent of Iyve hW1dreth 
merks Ira l\Iertimes 1675 to l\Iertimes 1676 . 

Item fra Thomas Linning litster ane years iirent of fourtein hW1dreth 
merks fra Witsonday 1675 to Witsonday 1676 years 

Item fra James 11,13.11 wryter ane years iirent 01 ane hW1dreth 
pounds Ira Witsonday 1675 to Witsonday 1676 

Item fra Johne Findlay malt man for ane years iirent of fyye 
hundreth merks Ira l\1ertimes 1675 to l'.Iertimes 1676 

Item fra Patrick Bryce weiver for ane years arent 01 six hundreth 
merks fra l'.Iertimes 1674 to l\Iertimes 1675 with ane years 
iirent of fyve hundreth merks fra IS 01 Apryle 1675 to the 

4 

26 

8 

18 

9 

40 

32 

24 

24 

6 

20 

56 

6 

20 

[1676 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

IS Apryle 1676 extending both to 44 0 0 

I tem Ira Thomas Shearer \\"ryter for ane years iiren t of three 
lnmdreth merks fra l\Iertimes 1674 to 1'.1ertimes 1675 12 0 0 

Item fra l\Iaister Alexander l\l cAulay as tutor and in name of 
yOW1g Ardincaple the iirent 01 ane thousand merks Ira Lambes 
1675 to l\Iertimes 1676 Item the arent of fy\Oe hW1dreth 
merks fra \\"itsonday 1675 to ~Ierti11les 1676 and the iirent 
of six hundreth merks fra Lambes 1675 to 1'.1ertimes 1676 
is in all lIO 0 0 

Item fra the Laird of Airdocb for ane years iirent of ane thousand 
merks scots fra l\Iertimes 1675 to l\Iertimes 1676 40 0 0 
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Item receavcd fra the Laird of Hardgray the priu ll soume of 
thrce hundreth merks at \yi tsonday 1676 qlk he \\'es resting 
indc 

Item at thc sd terme fra Patrick Bryce in name of \VIll Wairden 
of prinll soume 

Item at the sd terme fra Wm Thomsone in Auchinaillle of prinll 
soume 

I tell! fra J ames Sheills hamermaIl resting of his gildbrother fyne 
Item fra J ohne Hoge hamerman as the last pairt of his gildbrother 

fyne 
Item fra J ames Davidsone as ane pairt of his gildbrother fyIl e 
I tern receaved fra him for raising hom ing against him the rest of 

the expenss being payed 
Item fra Wm Mershell in pairt payt of qt he rests of his gildbrother 

fyne 
Item fra J olme Gilespie gairdiner 
Item fra Johne Govane \\Tigh t brandie drawer in pairt payt of his 

gildrie fyne 
Item fra the heretors and others de\\' and lyable to the crafts 

hospitall for the small few dewties the year 1675 including 

200 

200 

400 
30 

25 
I2 

3 

I3 
20 

50 
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0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

6 8 
0 0 

0 0 

the 10S. resting out of J ames Bells the year 1674 63 12 0 
Item the compter charges himselfe with the house pairt of the 

Gorballs rent the cropt I 675 being con forme to eight thousand 
merks at 53 11 I 3S. 6d. ilk rooo merk ill de 429 8 0 

I tcm fra the deacones of hamermen \\'eivers tailzeours baxters 
visi tour of maItmen chirurgianes each of them eight pounds 
scots being new deacones inde 48 0 0 

Item fra the haill deacones in name of ther reptive crafts that they 
ar dew to the house yearlie con forme to vse and wont :w 9 13 4 

Suiila of the discharge [? charge] is . 2974 14 0 

Qlk compt abovewrm being read calculat and laid it is foulld that the 
charge exceids the discharge in the sou me of six hundreth threttie ane pounds 
sixtein shilling two pennies scots qlk the compter is ordaned to pay to the 
subsequent collector and qrwith he is to be charged and therfore the deacon 
cyveiner alld haill persolles conyeined exoners and discharges be thir pnts the 
compter of his haiII intromissioune with the rent of the house con forme to the 
compt abovewrin he payillg the sd rests as sd is. 

The sd day be pluralitie of vots J ohne \\'odrop deacon of the cordouners Wodrop 

\Yes choysen collector to the crafts house for ane year to come \\'ho did accept ~~~~~~. 
and give his oath of fidelitie as \'se is. 
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The samen day ther ,,"es produced t,,"entie t\\'o pound twel£e shilling for 
the last years burges money and ane hW1dreth and ten pound of bucket money 
qlk wes given to the collector and qrwith he is to be charged. 

The sd day ther \\'es produced ane band granted be Thomas Andersone 
and his cauTs of 800 merks bearing arent fra Mertimes last "ith Patrick 
l'IIclh-icars band of 300 merk bearing arent fra Witsonday last and Wm 
Turnbulls band of 300 merk bearing arent fra Witsonday last qlk \Ver pute 
in the box. . 

The same day Archbald l'Ilaxwells band of 250 merk James HamiItounes 
band of 57 11 Gavine Wodells band of 250 merk bearing arent fra Witsonday 
1671 and resting since yt tyme with Androw Morsounes band of 400 merk 
wer given to the collector to wplift the money or get new securitie. I tern 
James Crafourds band qrby he rests ten pound William Mershells band qrof 
ther is resting twentie pound James Davidsones band with homing and captione 
yron qrby he rests 4011 and Johne Gilespies band qrby he rests 20 11 \Ver given 
to the collector to receave the money and qrwith he is to be charged. 

Offer of 30 lib. The qlk day compeired Robert Flaickfeld present deacon of the \yeivers 
be the welvers . II f h' f f f hI' accepted off. of the sd burgh wIth severa 0 IS mTs 0 cra t or t em se ves and ill 

name of ther haill tred and made offer yearlie to be payed be ye sd 
tred to the deacon cyveiner and deacones and ther collector of the soume 
of threttie pounds yearlie in all tyme coming for the "se of the poore of 
the craftis qras they payed onlie formerlie fyftine pounds the sd deacon of 
weivers and his successors in office getting ane kye of the deacon cyveiners 
lock to keep as other deacones gets ,,"hilk offer Wes accepted off on the termes 
forsd they produceing ane act of ther haill calling at th~ meiting of the deacon 
cyveiner and deacones to be at Hutchesones hospitall on l\Ionday nixt that 
they obleige ymselves to pay the sd threttie pounds. 

The sd day the Iyk offer \yes made be Gavine Hepburne Johne Scot Johne 
Buchannan Daniell Purdoun WID Crafourd Jolme Armour WaIter Buchannan 
baxters of threttie pounds yearlie to be payed be ylll for themselves and in 
name of the haill tred without seiking any kye of the box whilk also ,,"as 
accepted off. 

Alt Glasgow the ciglztein 0/ December 1676. 

Con veined in H u tchesones hospitall the deacon cyveiner J on 
~liller . baillie, Johne Hall Will Wall ace Jolme Wall ace late baillies 
Patrick Bryce late deacon cyveiner with the deacones of crafts and 
these who ,,"er deacones the year preceiding who for the most pairt 
wer presen t. 
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The said day the deacon cyveiners [? deacon] of weivers produced ane act 
made with consent of ther haill tred of the date the eight day of December 
instant \'nder the sllbrllne of Patrick Clerk clerk to the sd calling wherby they 
obleige themseh'es to pay yearlie to the deacon cY\'einers house the threttie 
pounds offered he them the last meitting they getting ane kye of the deacon 
cY\'einers box to keep and getting in als many members in the cyveiners house 
as the rest of the treds hes at the first altera-une of the house and to [be] 
preferred before others yt payes not so mlltch as they doe whilk offer ",es 
approven off and ane box appoynted to be made with six kyes with all 
expeditione yt ane yrof may be given to be kccpcd be the deacon of wei\·ers. 

The sd day thc baxtcrs declared that they had made ane act of ther 
calling dated the sixtein of this instant obleiging themselves and ther 
successors to pay the threttie pounds yearlie they offered to the deacon 
cyveiners house without seiking any more psones on the hous or any kye of 
the box notwithstanding it is concluded yt they get ane of kyes of the hox to 
keep if they pleis to accept yrof. 

The said day ordanes the collector to pay to the poore of the repti\'e treds Warrand 
the soume of sex hundreth sex pound sevine shillings con forme to the par- collector. 
ticlllar list set doune theranent for the present suplie. 

Glasgow 20 December 1676. 

The said day J ohne Giffing is booked as prenteis with J ohne l\lure skiner 
for the space of fyve years and t\\"o for meit and fie con forme to the indentour 
dated the fyft day of Junij 1676. 

22 December 1676. 

Prenteis 
Giffi ng. 

The same day J ames l\Iaxwell sone to Richard l\Iaxwell in dweller in Prenteis 
Gl . b k d .. h H Lld k ' f' Maxwell, asgow IS 00 'e as prentels Wit ector ang an 5 s'mer or sevme years 
and two for meit and fie con forme to the indentour dated the hrcntie t wo of 
Febr1J 1675, 

Glasgow 27 December 1676. 

James l\Iurdoch sone to J ohne l\lurdoch wright in Litle Govane is booked Prenteis 
. 'th AdS t '1 f f d f d l\Jurdoch. prentels WI n row co yor tal zeour or yve years an t\\'o or meat an 

fie yr indentour dated the sevintein day of !\Tay 1676. 

Tu'elltie llYllt 0/ December 1676. 

The said day Wnt Andersone sone to "'m Andersone in Litle Govane is Prenteis 
booked as prent~is ",t James Andersone maltman for fyve years and two Andersone. 
years yrefter for meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the fyftein 
day~of ~Iay 1676, 
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Glasgow the tlzrettie day 0/ December 1676. 

The said day Donald Danzell sone to James Danzell tailzeour is booked 
as prenteis with Johne Da\"idsone armourer for six years and ane year therefter 
for meat and fie con forme to ther indentour dated the first day of September 
1676. 

Att Glasgow the sev il/teilt day 0/ Apryle 1677. 

The qlk day being con veined in the crafts hospitall the deacon cyveiner 
w t ,rID Wall ace Johne ,rallace Patrick Bryce malt. and the deacones of tailzeours 
cordonners ,oisitour of malt. baxters skinners cowpers gairdiners late visit ours 
of chirurgianes and malt. anent ane complaint gi,oen in before them be the 
visit our of malt men against Peter Corbet and Robert Robiesone two of ther 
o"ue calling for ther \"ilipending the sd calling and incorpora -lUle in vseing 
severall expressiones against them and saying they would tak pren teiss and 
keep yIll and not book ym in the callings book except they pleased and that 
they wad faine sie who ,,-ould comand them to doe it and severall other 
,uhandsome expressiones not \\·orthie t o be named conteined in the bill who 
being present denyed the samen ,,-hen·pon witness being adduced and led it 
\Yes sufficientlie provine for qlk ilk ane of the sds Peter Corbet and Rot Robiesone 
wer fyned and vnlawed in tuentie merkis scots to be payed to the collector 
and in fourtie shiling scots to the baillies and recomends them to the baillies 
to pute yill in prisone till the fyne be payed and farder declaires and ordaines 
them to gi,oe satisfactione to the deacon cyveiner and deacones and the 
visitour of maltmen and his mrs till qch tyme it is declared that [they] ar nether 
to have ane vott nor be votted in yr calling and also declares that Robert 
Robiesone is never to vott or be votted till he mak the four thousand merks 
appear misguyded by ther calling qlk he sd they had done. 

At Glasgow 29 0/ May 1677. 

The said day the deacon cyveiner and deacones and severall oyrs of ther 
brethrein of cOlUlsell being con veined and it being comolUled that the deacon 
cyveiner and some of ther number had mett severall tymes with Johne 
Hlltchesone anent the buying of some of his lands for the vse of the house 
and poore yrin qlk being taken to ther considera"'lUle and yt at ever occasione 
yt might fall in concerning yt occasione it \Yes impossible to get the deacones 
and the house con veined they did therfore nominat and appoynt the deacon 
cyveiner Johne and ,rill '\'allaces Jolme Miller. baillie. ]olme Hall and Patrick 
Bryce ,yith the deacones of hamermen tailzeours cordolUlers and ,isitour of 
maltmen and any fyve of the sds psones to be ane quorum to buy qt of Auchin
grayes lands they thought most fitt for the vse of the crafts house or any other 
bargane of land equivalent to the mOTley the house had to pay for it. 
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Ellcvillt 0/ M ay 1677. 

;\Ialcome Fergussone sone to J ohne Fergusone in Greinsyd is booked as Prenteis 

t · . h \\" 11' F 'lz f f d t f t d Ferausone. pren els \\'It ' I lam erguson tal eour or yve years an wo or mea an , <> 

fie con forme to the indentour dated the tent day of May 1677. 

13 jllllij 1677. 

The same day Johne Buntein is booked as prenteis \V t Johne Scot yor Prenteis 

t 'lz f f d f f meat and fie con forme to tIle Duntein, al eour or yve years an two yre ter or 
indentour dated the sd 13 of Junij instant. 

Aft Glasgow the ( ). 

The qlk day the deacon cyveiner with Will Wallace Patrick Bryce malt. Papers taken 
out of the old 

with the deacones of crafts and ther brethrine of counsel! who for the most box and put in 

pairt wer present being con veined in the crafts hospital! they did change the the new box. 

papers and wryts belonging to the house out of the old box and pute them in 
ane new made box qlk hes eight kyes qrof four kyes without and four within for 
two shotles off the qlk kyes on \res delyvered to the deacones of hamerman 
ane to the deacon of tailzeours ane other to the visit our of malt. and on to 
the deacon of cordouners who keeped the kyes formerlie and other two of 
them given to the deacones of baxters and weivers who ar to pay to the house 
each of ym threttie pounds in tyme coming and the other two kyes ar laid in 
the box. 

The samen day the hamermen and cordom1ers made offer and obleiged 1Il0ney payed 

h I h h I· h f h f '+. f to the house t emse ves to pay to t e ouse year le eac 0 t em ourtJe 11 scots qras or- yearlie 

merlie they payed bot threttie pound and the tailzeours to pay fyftie pound augmenfttebd be 
some 0 e 

yearlie wheras before only threttie and the maltmen to pay the lyk as the crafts. 

tailzeours. 

The sd day the old box qrin the papers wer \\'es given to the weivers to Old box given 
keep vr papers. to the 

J weivers. 

Aft Glasgow the twentie sevillt day 0/ j 1Ilij 1677. 

Con veined in the crafts hospitall the deacon cyveiner with Johne 
:Miller baillie William Wal!ace late baillie and the deacones of crafts 
with the most pairt of ther brethrein of counsell. 

The qlk day the fomamed persones COIl veined having considered the Anen t the 

lands of Auchingray Caldercruiks and Auldhouse bought fra Johne Hutchesone i~~dS bought 

for fourtie fyve thousand merks and fyve hundreth merks referred in the buyers Auchingray. 

will farder and also having considered that the house hes not money for paying 
the haill bargane and sua behoved to quate ane pairt therof wnto qch it wes 
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ansered be James Farie deacon cyveiner that he sould be content to accept 
of the lands of Auldhouse for eightein thousand merks qlk being comouned 
and anent the great paines taking be the sd James in making of the bargane 
and having pute the samen to ane vott of the haill house it \Yes concluded that 
the sd James Farie sould have the sds lands of Auldhouse with the pertinents 
for the sd soume of eighteen thousand merks and that they would keep the 
lands of Auchingray and Caldercruiks for the vse of the poore in the house at 
tuentie sevine thousand merks and allowed and aproved of the bargane and 
appoynts the rights to be dra\me \yp. 

The sd day the collector is appoynted to pro\'yd money and pay the 
charges and expenss of these yt wen t to Edr be ardour of the conlittee to advyse 
the securitie of the lands of Allchingray and defray other charges anent the 
bargane. 

3 0/ A ugllst 1677. 

Johne Hunter sane to James Hunter maltman is booked as he who is 
pren teis wt J ohne Philpshill tailzeour for fyve year and two year therefter for 
meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the twentie eight day of l\Iay 
last. 

Att Glasgow tlle tellt da y 0/ A llgll st 1677. 

Con\'eined in the crafts hospitall the deacon cyveiner Johne and 
\\,m " "allaces with the deacones of crafts and ther brethrein of counsell. 

The qlk day the dispositioune of the lands of Auchingray and Calder
cruiks wt the pertinents sub t be Johne Hutchesone in favors of the crafts 
house and the poore therin \Yes produced with ane chartour of the sds lands 
and ane assign a -une to the reversiones of the wadsetts on the sds lands whilks 
wer read and the bargane vnanimouslie appro\Oen off. 

The same day ther was ane band sub t by the haill fOlTIamed persones in 
fa\"ors of Auchingray for qt rests of the pryce of the sd land the pryce agreed 
for being tuentie sevine thousand merks by and attour fyve hundreth merks 
qlk wes referred in will that is to be given to Anna Hutchesone of the qlk pryce 
ther is payed to Auchingray three thousand and nyne hundreth merks and 
nyne h,mdreth merks qlk be great paines taking Auchingray is perswaded 
to given doun for help to defrey the expenss of the securitie and charges in 
making the bargane qlk is in all four thousand and eight hundreth merks sua 
the soume resting for the qlk the band is sub t extends to ( ). 

The said day ordaines the collector to have ane warrand for the sd soume 
of three thousand and nyne hundreth merks payed to Auchingray in pairt 
payt of the sds lands and in respect that some of the money above two thou~and 
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merks is borrowed for paying the sd Auchingray and that the deacon cyveiner 
and collector hes gi\'en band therfore in name of the haill house the sds hail! 
fornamed psones allowes and approves of qt money is borrowed wpon the 
accompt of the sd bargane and obleiges them and ther successors in office to 
pay the samen and heirby grantis full power and comissioune to the deacon 
cyyeiner and collector to give bands in the name of the haill house for qt more 
money saIl be found necessar to borrow farder the collector alwayes being 
comptable yrfore. 

The samen day ordanes the collector to have ane warrand for three 
hundreth sixtein pound fyve shilling two pennies deburst for the deacon 
cy\'einer and clerks expenss and ther horse hyrs in goeing to Edr to advyse 
the securitie of the lands of Auchingray and Caldercruiks and given to advocats 
and ther servands at advyseing therof and for looking out of inhibi-unes and 
hornings against Auchingray and spent be these yt wer at the severall meatings 
with Auchingray at the making of the bargane. 

The same day Baillie Miller the deacon cyveiner lohne and Wm Wallaces 
Alexr Govane deacon of hamermen Wm Watsone deacon of tailzeours Mathow 
MCAulay visitour of maltmen with the deacones of cordouners maissounes 
baxters and weivers ar nominat and appoynted to choyse some of ther number 
with the clerk to get ther right of the lands of Auchingray and Caldercruiks 
confirmed be the excheckquher and to provyd money for doeing the samen 
as also thes samen j>sones ar comissionat to meat and ordour satisfactione to 
be given to lohne Crafourd wryter for his paines taking and helping to mak 
the bargane with Auchingray and finding out some papers relating to yt affair. 

The said day lames Crafourd is booked prenteis wt lames Weir weiver 
for six years and two for meat and fie ther indentour is dated the twentie day 
of Nor 1673. 

Glasgow 23 0/ August 1677. 

Warrand 
collector. 

Persones 
comissionat 
concerning the 
lands of 
Auchingray 
and 
Caldercruiks. 

The sd day the deacon cyveiner with Baillie Miller and the deacones of Ventir daills 
craft and ther brethrein of counsell being con'leined anent the rooping of sevine ~~~~ct~e~~~e. 
hundreth and fyftie daills fallen to the house pairt of ane parcell made offer 
of be lames Slos in name of Sir Walter Seatotme who efter lau ll rowping therof 
they wer sold to Wm Hutchesone gardiner for payt of fyftie fyve pound and 
ten shilling the hundreth to be payed at the receapt and ordanes the colledour 
to pay lames Slos and to hold compt for the superplus. 

The samen day these who \Ver comissionat be the haill house con forme l'cysones 
to the act of the date the tent of August last did nominat lames Farie deacon ~~Ff~:t to 
cyveiner or ony he pleases to repair to Edr \Vt the clerk at any tyme they think ~7~~~1:~~~~f 
fittest for confirming the crafts in the lands of Auchingray and Caldercruiks. Auchingray 

2 I past. 



\Varrand 
collector. 

Warrand 
colleclor. 

Extent 
Gorball rent 
cropt r676. 
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The sd day the sd cofuittie con forme to ther comissioune did ordaine twentie 
fyve pound sterling to be given t o J ohne Crafourd wryter for finding out some 
papers yt wer wanting relaiting to the bargane \Vt Auchingray and other his 
paines taking in helping to agree the same and ordaines the collector to have 
ane warrand for paying the sd soume. 

Att Glasgow the eightein day 0/ September r677. 

Convened in Hutchesones hospitall the deacon cyveiner Baillie 
Miller Wm Wallace wt the deacones of hamermen tailzeours cord
ouners visitour of malt men deacones of baxters \\Tights skiners 
weivers cowpers fieshours with the late deacones of hamermen tailzeours 
weivers skiners and severall others of yr brethrein of counsell. 

The.said day the fomamed persones having considered the mutch trouble 
and paines George Andersone ther clerk hes bein att in the bargane bought 
fra Auchingray and the many meittings he hes keeped yranent and for drawing 
the rights and securities therof and for his paines in goeing to Edr to advyse 
the samen they have appoynted him to ha\-e t\\'entie fyve pound sterling for 
his sd panes and trouble and ordaines the collector to pay to the sd George 
the sd soume qlk saIl be allowed to him at his compt making als also Ol-danes 
th e collector to gi\'e to James Hutchesone cordouner fyve pound sterling for 
his paines takene in helping to mak the sd bargane. 

The said day the fomamed persones being con veined for casting wp the 
crafts pairt of the GOl-ball rent the cropt r676 they find the samen con forme 
to the new taks set to the tennents to extend to ane hundreth fourtie eight 
boIls three pecks and ane four t pairt peck bear qlk conforme to the fear being 
fyn pound three shilling four pennies the boll extends to sevine hundreth 
sixtie eight pound six shilling and two pennies and the crafts pairt of the 
Gorball teynds the sd year the minister of Govanes stipend being payed extends 
to ane hWldreth threttie four pound six shilling and eight pennies with fourtie 
shilling for the boatih land qlk maks in all nyne hundreth four pound h\'elfe 
shilling ten pennies which soume being divyded in threttie ane pairts ther 
falls to [be] divyded amongs the reptive treds for ilk thousand merk con forme 
to ther proportiones twentie nyne pound four shilling qlk the collector is 
appoynted to pay accordinglie. 

Aft the crafts hospitall the tent day 0/ October r677. 

The qlk day James Farie deacon cyveiner with J olme Hall WIll an d Johne 
Wallaces late baillies with the deacons of crafts and ther brethren of the 
cyveiners house being con veined for choysing three of ther number to be 
presented to the proveist baillies and counsell of Glasgow and others interested 
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to thc effect ane of ym may be choysen to bear office as deacon cyveiner of 
the sd burgh for the enshe\\'ing year qlk being voted be pluralitie of vots J ohne 
Hall \ym Wallace late baillies and Wm Watsone tailzeour wer choysen to the 
effect forsd and ordaines the lyts to be presented be the deacons of hamermen 
and tailzeours. 

The samen day \\'m Watsone was clected deacon cyveiner of the sd burgh 
for ane year to come. 

o·1tt Glasgow the ellcvillt day 01 October 1678 [ ? 1677]. 
, 

Followes the names 01 tlzese who ar nominat alld elect cd to be members 01 the 
dcacon cy'Vcincl's holtse lor a/le ycar to come and first thc dcacollcs. 

J ames Ker deacon of hamermen 
James Stevine d. of tailzeours 
J ohne \\' odrop d. of cordouners 
l'IIathow l\ICAulay visitor of malt. 
Patrick Lang d. of weivers 
James l\Iaissotm d. of baxters 
l~ot Houstoun visitor of chirurgianes 

Hamermen James Farie 
Alexander Goyane 
WID Grahame 
Geo. Robiesone 
Robert Telfer 

Tailzeours Johne l\Iiller 
Simeon Tennent 
Johne Dalrymple 
Archbald Flemyng 
Robert Thomsone 

Cordouners J ames Thomsone 
James Hutchesone 
Johne Park 
Will \ \' a tsone 
J ames l\!ax\\'cll 

Rot BogIe d. of skiners 
Geo. Drew d. of \\Tights 
Rot Boyd d. of maissounes 
J ames Sheills d. of cowpers 
James Watsone d. of fleshours 
J ohne Gilespie visitor of gairdllers 
Johlle \Yalker d. of bonetmakers 

Baxters \ym Glen 
Johne Scot 

Chirurgianes J ohne Hall 

Skiners 

\\'rights 

l'Ilaissounes 

Co\\pers 

1\1 r Charles :\Iowa t 

Johne Padie 
\\'01 Govane 

James Colquhoun 
Alexander Ross 

Pa trick 1\1 ax\\"ell 
Johne Boyd 

Rot Young 
Johne Nisbit 
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Maltmen 

Weivers 
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wm Wall ace 
]ohne Wall ace 
]ohne Findlay 
]ohne Robiesone 
Rot Boyd 

Rot Flaickfeild 
Rot Gilmour 
Johne Clerk 

Fleshours 

Gairdiners 

] ames Gilmour 
] ohne Barrie 

Robert Tennent 
]ohne l\lcKie 

Bonnetmakers Thomas Nasmith 

The sd day the deacon cyveiner being con veined in the . 

[1677 

with the haill fomamed persones elected counsellours who [gave their] oathes 
except lames Colquhoun Will Grahame Geo. [Robiesone] ]olme I\Iiller Simeon 
Tennent Rot Thomsone lames Thomsone Wrn [Glen] ]olme Barrie. 

The sd day George Andersone was continO\ved clerk. 

The same day the f01llamed persones made choyse of lames Fade Jolme 
Hall Wm Wall ace Johne Wodrop to sitt on the dean of gilds court for the 
year to cume. 

23 November 1677. 

The same day James Coalheuher sone to vi Abrahame Coalhewher is 
booked as prenteis with Alexander Govane hamerman for fyve years and two 
for meat and fie con forme to the indentour dated the twentie of this instant. 

29 No' 1677. 

Johne Stirling sone to Ard Stirling in Gamekirk is booked as prenteis 
w t Wm Litlejohne malt. for fyve years and two for meat and fie conforme 
to the indentour dated the twentie first of Junij I675. 

Glasgow the /ollrt day 0/ ] anZlarij I678. 
The qlk day the deacon cyveiner wt James Farie Johne Hall JOD and wm 

Wallaces and the deacon es of crafts with the most pairt of ther brethrein of 
counsell being con veined in the crafts hospitall Johne Wodrop made his compt 
of his intromissioune with the rent belonging to the crafts hospitall this last 
year and of qt money wes borrowed for ther behove wherof charge and dis
charge is as follo\\'es and first the charge. 

Charge. 
Imprimis the compter charges himselfe with qt he receaved 

fra the last collector yt wes resting in his hands at his 
compt making is 063I I6 02 

Item with what he receand of burgec; money for the last year 0022 I2 00 
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Item with qt he rcceavcd for bucket money . . OlIO 00 00 

Item fra Thomas Leckic for the maill of ane heigh house of 
J ames Duncancs land fra Witsonday 1676 to Witsonday 1677 0030 00 00 

I tern fra J ames Bo\\'ie for ane laich house of the sd land the 
sd year . 0022 00 00 

Item fra Androw Black for ane years rent of yt house qlk belongs 
to the hospital! fra Wit. 1675 to Wit. 1676 

Item \Vt qt he receavcd fra Johne Adame for the rent of ane 
0029 00 00 

yaird belonging to the house fra Mert. 1676 to M. 1677 . 0016 00 00 

Item \Vt qt he receaved fra James Cunynghame for ane laigh 
house of vi Thomas Linings land IS 1i lOS. and fra Johne 
Dunlop for ane laigh bak house 10 1i and fra Christiane 
Andersone for ane heigh bak house 91i and fra Jonet 
Cunynghame for ane heigh house of the sds lands 12 1i 
being for halfe ane year fra Witsonday 1677 to Mertimes 
1677 is in all . 0046 10 00 

Item receaved fra Wm Watsone as ane pairt of his gildbroyf 
fyne 66 1i 13S. 4d. and fra Peiter Corbet of his gildbroyf 
fyne 100 1i and fra Rot Stirling of his fyne 80 1i and fra Wru 
Merschell as ane pt of his 10 1i and fra J on Gilespie as ane 
pt of his gildbrother fyne 10 1i is in all 

Item the compter charges himselfe \\'t qt he receaved fra Androw 
0266 13 04 

Morsone yt he wes resting to the house be band . 0266 13 04 

Item receaved fra ( ) Hamiltoun yt he wes resting 
be band on the accompt of Johne Govane . 0057 00 00 

Item fra J ohne Gilhagie yt wes resting to the house be vmqll 
Gavine Wodell as prinll and him as cauf be yr band 

Item fra Thomas Shearer of prinll soume 
I tern fra Ard Maxwell yt he wes resting be band 
Item fra Pat rick Bryce weiver in pairt payt of qt he is resting 

0166 13 04 

0200 00 00 

0166 00 00 

be his band 0133 06 08 

Item fra Johne Otterbume \\'fight of prinll sonme 0133 06 08 

I tern fra the deacones of skinners and \\Tights ilk of ym eight 
pound is 

Item wt qt he receaved for the treds pairt of the ventir daills 
belonging to ym yt wes bought be Wm Hutchesone that 
he gave for the vse of the poore in the house is 

Item the house pairt of the Gorball rent the cropt 1676 

Item the few dewties belonging to the house the year 1676 

I tern the fyne yt wes taken fra J ames Maissone baxter 
Item of fyne taken fra Peiter Corbet maltman 
Item receaved fra Alexf Govane for two years arent of 100 

merk fra Mertimes 1675 to ~Ier. 1677 

0016 

0063 

0233 

006 3 

0013 

0013 

0008 

00 00 

09 06 

12 00 

12 00 

06 08 

06 08 

00 00 
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Item fra Ard Stewart for ane years arent of six hundrethe and 
fyftie merk fra J\Iertimes r675 to 1\1. r676 

Item fra Androw J\Iorsoune yt he wes resting of the arent of his 
0026 00 00 

prinII soume of 400 merk . 0014 00 00 
Item fra ]ohne Cumyng for ane years arent of fy\"e hundrethe 

merks fra J\Iertimes r676 to ?lIer. r677 . 0020 00 00 
I tern fra Thomas Shearer for ane year and halfe years aren t of 

300 merk fra l\Iertimes r675 to Wit. r677 . oor8 00 00 
Item fra lames l\Iann for ane years arent of roo 11 fra Witsonday 

r676 to 'Vit. r6n 0006 00 00 
Item fra Patrick Bryce weiver for two years arent of six hundreth 

merks fra l\Iertimes r675 to l\l. r6n 
Item fra ]ohne Gilhagie for six years arent of two hundrcth 

0048 00 00 

and fyftie merks fra Witsonday r67r to Witsonday r677 0060 00 00 
Item fra Wm Andersone for two years arent of fyve hundreth 

merks fra Witsonday r675 to Wit. r677 . 
Item fra Wm Turnbull for ane years arent of 300 merk fra Wit

sonday r676 to Wit. r677 
Item fra Patrick ~IcIlvicar for ane years arent of 300 merk fra 

Wit. r676 to Wit. r6n 
I tern fra ] ohne Otterburne for ane year and ellevine quarters 

0012 

oor2 

00 00 

00 00 

00 00 

arent of 200 merk preceiding ]anr1j r678 . oars 06 08 
Item \\"t qt he recea,·ed fra the hamermen tred for the first half 

of the last year 
I tern fra them for the last halfe year 
Item fra the tailzeours for the first halfe of the last year 
Item fra ylll for the last halfe yrof 
I tern fra the cordouners for the first halfe of the sd year 
I tern fra yID for the last halfe yrof 
Item fra the maltmen for the first halfe year 
I tern for the last halfe year 
I tern fra the weivers for the last haill year 
Item fra the baxters the sd year 
I tern fra the skiners the first halfe year 
Item fra yID the last halfe year 
I tern fra the wrights the first halfe year 
I tern fra yID the last halfe year 
Item fra the cowpers the first halfe year 
Item fra ym the last halfe year 
I tern fra the fieshours the first halfe year 
I tern fra them the last halfe year 
I tern fra the chirurgianes first halfe year 
Item fra them the last halfe year 

oor5 00 00 
0020 00 00 
0015 00 00 
0025 00 00 
oor5 00 00 
0020 00 00 
0015 00 00 
0025 00 00 
0030 00 00 
0030 00 00 
0006 00 00 
ooro 
0005 

00 00 
00 00 

ooro 00 00 
0005 00 00 
ooog 00 00 
0005 00 00 
0008 00 00 
0003 06 08 
0005 00 00 
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Item fra the gairdiners first halfe year 0003 06 08 
Item fra them last halfe year 0005 00 00 
I tern fra the maissounes first halfe year 0003 06 08 
I tern fra ym last halfe year 0006 13 04 
I tern fra the bonnetmakers the last year 0002 13 04 
Item he charges himselfe w t qt \Yes borrowed fra Geo. Andersone 

qch bears arent fra Wit. last 1677 extending to 0666 13 04 
I tern \Yt qt wes borro\\·ed fra Rot Boyd bearing arent since 

Lambes last 
Item borrowed fra "om Watsone bearing arent since Lambes last 
Item fra Jon Spreulls airs bearing arent since Mer. last 
Item fra ~Iichaell Gilmours relict bearing arent since Mer. 

last 
Item fra Rot Boyd bearing arent since l\Iertimes 1677 
Item fra Geo. Andersone bearing arent since Mer. last 77 

Suina of the charge is 

Discharge. 

Imprimis given to the poore of the several! treds be warrand 

0666 13 04 
0533 06 08 
0666 13 04 

0333 06 08 
0800 00 00 
0666 13 04 

7678 05 00 

of the deacon cy\"einer and deacones 0606 07 06 
Item to the six old men in the house each halfe quarter 611 since 

December IS 1676 till the IS December 1677 
Item for elevine monethes coalls to ym at 30s. p. moneth is 
Item for 6 pair shoes to ym at 30s. the pair 
For 12 shirts to yID at 23s. 4d. the peice is 
I tern be ardour of the deacon cyveiner to bury a poore man 
Item be the sd ordour to on named Clerk 
I tern to ane other poore man 
Item to Gabriell Cunynghame and the poor in Hutchesones 

0288 00 00 
0016 
0009 
0014 
0002 
0002 
0001 

10 00 
00 00 
00 00 
16 00 
18 00 
06 08 

hospital! 
I tern to Rot Andersone offr be ordour 

. 0001 
of the cyveiner and 

04 00 

deacones 
I tern be the sd ordour to J ohne Bell 
Item to the toun offrs that warned Geo. Linings tennents 
Item to Gabriell Cunynghame 
Item to the offrs yt attended the cyveiner at the electioune 
Item for cloathes to the offr and furnishing and making 
Item to the factor of the colledge for l\lr Huiesones bursar 
Item to Alexr Govane for the iron work of the box 
I tern to Thomas Millers relict for the timber work yrof 
Item to Wm ?llitchell for ane years arent of 1400 merk fra \\'it-

0012 
0002 
0000 

00 00 
18 00 
12 00 

0000 12 00 
0001 16 00 
0030 IS 10 
0066 13 04 
0024 00 00 

00 00 0024 

sonday 1676 to Wit. 1677 . 0056 00 00 
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Item to the clerk for his fiell 0026 13 04 

Item the compters O\\11e fiell 0024 00 00 

I tern to the offr for his fiell 0020 00 00 

Item payed to Auchingray at the buying the lands of Auchingray 
and Caldercruiks qlk he hes allowed be the band granted 
to him in the first end of the pryce yrof wt 600 1I he gave 
doune to help to defray the charges of the securities qlk 
is also allowed be the band inde 2600 00 00 

Item farder payed to Auchingray on his receapt 
Item farder payed to him on his receapt 

. 0666 13 04 

0066 13 04 

Item payed him farder on his receapt 
I tern to Wm Telfer yt he was resting . 013 

Item for halfe ane years arent of the sd soume 0004 

Item to Hugh l\Iure on his accompt be precept 0384 

Item to Johne Crafourd be precept fra Auchingray 0060 

Item given for the expenss in goeing to Edr and consulting the 
securites and spent at severall meitings in buying the land 0316 

Item to Rot Allane for his panes in wryttg the papers and 
ryts 

Item to the clerks men 
Item to James Hutchesone for helping to mak the bargane 
Item to l\Ir Rot Selkrig for his paines 
Item for the infeftment of the lands . 
Item to Jolme Crafourd for finding out some papers yt \Ver 

0029 
0004 

0060 

0005 

0005 

wanting to mak wp the securitie . 0300 

Item to the clerk for his paines in the bargane and drawing the 
securites and in goeing to Edr severall tymes and oyr places 
anent the bargane . 0300 

Item for the expenss in confirming the house vnder the great 
seall and for the charges expenss and horse hyres of these 

00 00 

oS 00 

00 00 

04 00 

00 00 

16 00 

12 00 

00 00 

00 00 

yt wer sent to Edr to exped the samen con forme to the 
accompt yrof 0533 06 08 

I tern to Allane Glen for three horse hyrs to Paisley 0002 08 00 

Item to the offr be ordour of deacon cyveiner and deacones 0005 16 00 

Item to Ard Barr for prenteisfie wt Johne She ills sane 0033 06 08 

Item for mending the glase and ane brace in James Duncanes 
laigh house and for sand lymb and workmanship 0002 16 00 

SUI11a of the discharge is 6821 19 10 

The qlk corn pt abovewiin being read calculat and laid it is found the 
charge exceids the discharge in the soume of eight hllndreth fyftie six pound 
fyve shilling two pennies qlk the compt~r is ordained to pay in to the subsequent 
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collector and therfore the sd deacon cyveiner and remanent members of the 
sd house ha\·e exonered and heirby exoners and discharges the sd Johne 
Wodrop compter of his hail! intromissioune wt ther rent con forme to the 
compt abo\·e\\Tin he paying in the sd rests be thir pnts for now and ever. 

The sd day be pluralitie of vots Johne Wodrop ",es choysen and con
tinowit collector for ane year to come who did accept and give his oath. 

The same day ordanes the collector to be charged the nixt year wt the 
soume of eight hundreth fyftie six pound fyve shilling 2d. resting of the last 
compt and w t ane hundreth and fourtie fyve pound for the last years bucket 
money and wt threttie four pound fyftein shilling four pennes given in of 
burges money gotten the last year. 

[The Minutes end here. What follow are engrossments at the end of 
the book.) 
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[J olzn COlqlllzol/ll's M ortijication.] 

i1ft"iiimo sexcelltesimo dec[imo sexto] . 

[1616 

The said day the deacone conYenar ordanet thir p[ntis after] writtin to 
be insert and regrat in yis his buik to remayne [ad perpe]tllli remallelltiam 
being certane sowmes of money spe till mortifeit be ye 
persounes \"I1den\Tittin makers yrof [to the] \\"eill of ye pare sustenit in ye 
craftis hospitall of yis burghe [and ci]tie in all tyme cuing qrof the tennor 

fallowes. Be it kend till all men be yir pnt !res me J ohn Colquhoun not in 
Glasgw for ye lowe affectioun and guid\\ill I [have] and beirs to ye craftismen 
of the said burghe and thair hospitall on ye west syde of ye 
gait passand fra the :JIetropolitane Kirk to ye wyndheid and support of ye puir 
decayit bretherein yairintill pnt and to cum and vther gud causs moving me 
to ha\"e ge\"in grantit and disponit and be yir pntis gevis grant is and disponis 
to [lames] Fischer maltman pn t deakin com·enar of ye craftis of ye said 
burghe and his successors in office haill craftismen of ye samyn pnt and to cum 
in name and to ye ,,"eill of thair said hospitall and puir decayit brethir thairintill 
for ye tyme all and haill the sowme of money pticularlie vnderwrittin addettit 
to me be the persounes follo\\ing \"pone ye bandis and securities eftir speit 
viz the sowme of fyftie pundis money prinll and ten merk of expenss awand 
be \ym \Yallace burges of Paislay as prinll and \Yilliam Bo\\"ey his caur contenit 
in yair obligatioun of ye dait ye last of August 1612 zeiris to be payit at lIIer
times ni:xt the somne of four scoir pundis money prin ll and tuentie merkis of 
expenss awand be \yillia \\" at I11cheand \Yilliam Luiff sk5"I1er and Johne Gairdner 
maltma. his caurs contenit in y obliga ~une of the dait ye xxj of September 
1610 to be payit the x..xj of September nixt the sowme of foure hundrethe 
merks money prinll and fyftie pundis money of expenss awand be J onet Stewart 
relict of \"mqle Ard Ste\\"art of Castelmilk as prinll :JIathow Wallace of Gars
scaddan J ames Lichtbody and Thomas Clogey hir caurs contenit in yair 
obliga-une daitit in lIfaij 1616 to be payit at \Yitsounday 16 .. the soume 
of ane hundrethe merks money prinll and xxiI of expenss awand be Williame 
Stirling of Law and Andro Stirueling his sone his caur contenit in y obliga-une 
of the dait ye xiij day of J W1ij 1614 to be payit at Witsounday 1617 and the 
so\\me of twa hundrethe merks money prinll so\\me a\\"and be Williii Glen 
zounger baxter burges of Glasgow \\"odsett be me on his t\\'a tenementis of 
land wt y zaird and ptinents contigue adjaceii on ye sou the syd of Sanct Tene\\is 
gait boundit conforme to ye contract maid betuix \\"5 yairanent of ye dait ye 
xiij day of J anuar 1609 in ye qlk I am infeft mdir reuersioun of ye said sowme 
and payment of tuentie merks zeirlie tak dewtie yairfoir ay and qll ye laull 

redemptioun as ye contract beiris qlk tak dewtie is payit to me to ~Iertimes 
nixt of all zeirs and tmes preceiding the saids prinll sowmes extending in haill 
to ye sowme of sax hundrethe saxtein punds xiij s. iiij d. money and for thair 
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securitie yairanent I haue maid and constitute as I the said J ohnne Colquhoun 
be thir jmtis maks and constitutes ye said deakin convenar 
to ye weill of ye said [irre]vocabill cessioners and 
assign ayes the sowmes of money pticularlie aboue 

. contenit in the foirsaidis obliga- unes writs 
effect and obleisments contenit yairintill w t power to the said deacone convenar 
and his successors to ye weill of ye said hospitall to aske crave vplift and 
recea\'e fra the foirnamit psounes prinlls and caurs ye said sowmes caus register 
ye samy at 5' awne instanceis as assignayis foirsaid precepts Ires and vther 
exealls yairvpone to rais caus put ye same to dew execu - une aganis yame 
in all poynts and to give discharges in y awin names on the ressait yof as I 
micht do myself and hes transferrit as I the said J ohne Colquhoun be yir pntis 
transferris ye foirsaids obliga -unes and writtis sowmes of money haill effect 
and substance thairof in ye psoun and favors of the said J ames Fischer pnt 
deacone convenar and his successors in office deakin convenaris of ye said 
burghe in name and to ye weill of the said hospitall and surrogattis him and 
thame in my full richt place and rowme yairof for now and euir and to that 
effect hes delyverit to him ye saids \\'tts to be keipit and vsit to ye effect aboue
wttin as y awin proper euidents and to yt effect consentis yir pntis be regrat 
in ye buiks of counsell commissr buiks of Glasgow or toun court buiks yof 
yin to remayne for ewer and to yat effect maks and constituts 
my prors coiunctlie and seuerallie pl'olllilleit de rato In witness qrof yis pnt 
\\Tittin be Johne Craig not in Glasgow I have subscryuit as followes at 
Glasgow ye fourtein day of Junij ye zeir of God jajvjc and saxtein zeirs befoir 
yir "itness James Bell Colein Campbell baillies J ohne Lawsoune deane of 
gild of ye said burghe burgess of Glasgow and ye said J ohne Craig not. 
Sic slIbscrivit Johne Colquhoun James Bell witnes Colein Campbell witnes 
Johne Lawsoune witnes Johne Craig witnes. 
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[List 0/ bonds.] 

Laird of Ladieland and his caufs 
Laird of l\Iynto and his caufs 
Sillertounhill and his caufs 
\yID Howie and his caufs . 
\yID Layng and his caufs . 
Eleazer Hamiltoun and his caufs 
Johne Farquhar and his caufs 
\yID Stirling of Law and his caufs 
Item red die to be lent out qlk was ta vp fra Emok 

l1f emoralldum. 

iiijC fuks 
vijC fuks 

vc}x 1I 
iiijC fuks 

ijC fuks 
!xxx 1I 

VC fuks 
jrxxx merks 

VC fuks 

[ContribZltions to accOZlnt 0/ the price 0/ Lands 0/ Gorbals.J 

From the malt men 4000 merk 
Fra the house 4 tho\\"sand and ane hundreth pWldis besyd ye gold mair to ye hous 
Ite fra the wreichtis . 800 merks 
Fra the baxters . 500 merks 
Fra the skinneris . . 2000 merks 
I te fra ye fieschores 
I te fra the massouns 
I te fra the cordoneris 
Ite fra the tailzofs 
I te fra the smythes 
Ite fra the \\"eifars 
Ite fra the coupers 

.1Ooomerks 

. 500 merks 
1000 1I 

5000 merkis 
1333 merks 4s. 4d. 

700 merkis 
600 fuks 
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Letter of Guildry. 

[NoTE.-The original Letter of Guildry is not known to exist, and the Burgh 
Records for the period from which the extract must have been taken are now 
amlssmg. The only official extract known to be extant is that in possession of 
the Trades House and given hereafter. There are, however, various copies more 
or less authoritative. 

2K 

(I) What bears to be a transcript of a notarial copy of the Letter of Guildry 
is engrossed in a minute book of the Incorporation of Bonnetmakers 
which contains the minutes of that craft from 21st September, 
16 II. to 19th September. 17[8. 

It was written into the minute book by Robert Brok, notary. 
then clerk of the incorporation. and is a copy of an extract from the 
Burgh Court books made by William Fleming. servitor to Archibald 
Heygait . town clerk. and certified by the latter's signature. The 
copy made from the extract is the first entry in the minute book of 
the incorporation. The next entry is a copy minute of the Tmdes 
House of da te [5th May, r61I. The entry next following, being 
the first minute of the incorporation in the book. is dated 21st 
September, [6[ I. In every probability, therefore, this copy of the 
Letter of Guildry was written by Brok from Heygait's extract 
between 15th May and 21st September. 16TI. In any case, it 
cannot have been copied into the book later than 1617, as Brok 
ceased to be clerk of the craft in that year. \Vhatever view of 
the probable date be taken. it is the oldest known copy of the 
Letter of Guildry. 

The extract from which the copy was taken must have been 
issued prior t o 3rd December. 1612. by which time Heygait, who 
certified the extract by his signature. had "deserted and left his 
place." as is recorded in the Dean of Guild Court books under 
that date. 

(2) The next oldest so far as known is that in possession of the Incor
poration of Weavers. It is in the handwriting of the middle 
seventeenth century, resembling closely the style of Wm. Yair and 
his assistants. \Vm. Yair was clerk of the Trades House from 
r630 to 1672. He was a lso clerk of the Incorporations of Hammer
men, Weavers. and l\Ialtmen. interim town clerk and town clerk 
of Glasgow during part of that period. The weavers' copy is stated 
in the initial title to be an extract of "ye Lettir of Gildrie insert 
and regrat in ye deikin conveinars buiks verbatim," 
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(3) There is bound up in the minute book of the Incorporation of Malt
men for the period commencing 22nd i'lIay, 1719, what bears to be 
a copy of an original extract from the Burgh and City of Glasgow 
Records. The source from which this copy was taken is not other
wise indicated. 

(4) A copy of the Letter of Guildry appears in i'l1'Ure's History of 
Glasgow. i\1'Ure does not state how he obtained the copy, but at 
the end of it, as printed in his work, are the words "Extractum 
est de libro actorum curiarum burgi de Glasgow 28'0'0 Decembris 
an no 1694." M'Ure has undoubtedly taken great liberties with 
the original text, modernising many of the words to his own 
time, and substituting, for instance, " \Vednesday " as the fair day 
instead of "l\Ionday," and shortening clauses by paraphrasing. 
From the similarity between this copy and the copy contained 
in Crawfurd's Sketch of the Trades House, it would appear 
that Crawfurd took his copy direct from l\I'Ure. Crawfurd 
may not at the time have known of the existence of the 
original extract in the possession of the Trades House. The 
convener's box in which all old documents were then kept was not 
in the custody of the clerk of the House. At all events the differ
ences between the original extract and Crawfurd's copy are so 
marked that it is most unlikely he had the original extract before him 
when appending his copy to the Sketch of the Trades House. 

(5) Other copies are contained in Gibson's History of Glasgow published 
in 1777; in the View of the Merchants House of Glasgow, published 
in 1866; and in a l\Iemorial for the Lord PrO\'ost, Magistrates, and 
Town Council of Glasgow relative to the claim by the dean of guild 
and his council to appoint the clerk and assessor of the Dean of Guild 
Court of Glasgow. The last-named copy, which was prepared under 
the guidance of the town clerk (in connection with the case The 
Dean of Guild v. the l\lagistrates and Town Council of Glasgow, 
26th June, 1876), is taken from i\I'Ure's History and collated with 
Gibson's copy and with the copy in the View of the Merchants 
House. 

\Vhat follows is a print verbatim of the official extract in possession of the 
Trades House. It has been collated with the weavers', the bonnetmakers', and 
the maltmen's copies, and also with l\I'Ure's copy. 

The variations are shown in the foot notes: (a) words appearing in the 
other copies and not in the official extract have been inserted within square 
brackets; (b) words in the official extract, for which variations are shown in the 
foot notes, appear in italics. All variations have not been noted as very many 
are quite trivial and unworthy of record. (c) M'U., l\I'Ure; B., bonnetmakers' 
copy; :'11., maltlllen's copy; \V., weavers' copy.] 
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Extract (ll1tdclh'd) tal.-m from tlte Records of tlu Burglt of GlasgoUJ, and 

certified by John IVI'Gilchrist, Depute Town Clerk (1713-1754). 

Apud Glasgow nono die mensis Februarij anno miIlesimo 
sexcentesimo quinto_1 In the councilhouse thereof being conveened 
the Right Honourable Sir GeOl-ge E1phings ton of Blythswood2 provost 
of the said burgh WiIIiam Anderson Thomas l\luir and John Anderson 
baillies yrof l\latthew Trumble3 l\lr Peter Low John Rowat Robert 
Adam William Wallace James Lyone Umphra Cuninghame William 
Flemillgt John Woddrop James Bell James Fischer William Robertson 
William Fleming John Dickson John Scott deacon of lorymers John 
Muir James Braidwood William Wilson thesaurer Thomas Pettingrew 
mr of work councillors of the said burgh together with Ninian Anderson 
deacon of cordeners Richard Kirkland deacon of websters William 
Love deacon of skinners William Dunlop deacon of masons George 
Young deacon of baxters and George Pollok for the deacon of the 
coopers Jolm5 Naismith deacon of the bonnetmakers and William 
l\1 uir deacon of the fleshers. 

The \\'hilk day in presence of the provost baillies and great council of the 
burgh awriten compeared personally Wm Anderson Thomas l\'luir two of the 
baillies of said burgh IIlathew Trumble William Stirling John Dickson James 
Inglis" Robert Adam for themselves and in name and behalf of Archibald 

20 Faulls George l\Iuir Thomas Broun and James Fleming merchants commis
sioners chosen and elected by the haill body of the merchant rank of this burgh 
and their assisters on the one part together with John Anderson likeways 
baillie of the said burgh 1\1r Peter Low John l\Iuir James Braidwood James 
Fischer John Scott William Muir for themselves and in name and behalf of 

25 Robert Rowat Duncan Sempill Gavin Hamilton David Scheirer and Thomas 
Fa\\'syd as commissioners chosen and elected by the deacons of the said burgh 
and body of crafts within the samen on the other part for treating and con
cluding upon sundry privileges and libertys concerning the weell of merchants 
and crafts within this burgh and common ",eil! yrof whilks persons awriten as 

30 commissioners nominat and chosen by merchants and crafts after diverse and 
sundry meetings and long reasoning to the honour of God and for the weill of 
both the saids ranks of merchants and crafts and to the publick and common 

1 The weavers' copy and the bonnetmakers' copy do not give this minute of the Town 
Council, and the maltmen's copy gives neitber tbis minute nor the commissions for merchants and 
for crafts. 

~ After' B1ythswood' read' knight: M'U. 3 Spelt 'Turnbull ' throughout. M'U • 
• ' Stirling: :\I'U. •• James: M'U. G After' Inglis' read' James Dell.' M'U. 
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weill of the said burgh and encrease of peace love and quietness 1 amongst 
them and their posterity by virtue of their saids commissions repive after 
mature advisement having concluded that it is most necessar that there shall 
be an dean of gild within the said burgh and deacon conveener with an visitor 
of maltmen and mealmen authorised with certain libertys and privileges for 5 
the well and benefite of the saids ranks and common weill as sd is produced be2 

the said pro\'ost baillies and council the forsds commissions granted unto them 
together with an letter in form of an submission and letter of deana3gildrie 
deacon conveener and visitor of maltmen and mealmen in due and competent 
form duly and laufully subscrived with their hands and by certain oursmen 10 

nominat by both the saids partys proceeding upon the commissions granted 
to them and with consent and advice of the deacons awriten most reverently 
desired the saids provost baillies and great council of the said burgh to grant 
and give their full express consent and assent to the forsaid letter haill heads 
statutes privileges and libertys contained yrintill and to subscrive and interpone 15 
their authority to the samen and ordain the samen with the saids commissions 
and letter in form of submission to be regrat and insert in the burrow court 
books of the said burgh that the samen may take full effect in all time hereafter 
whilk letter being read and considered by the said provost baillies and council 
forsaid and being )T\\ith ripely advised understanding the samen first to redound 20 

to the honour of God common weill of this burgh and weill of both the saids 
ranks of merchants and craftsmen and to their mutual amity concord and 
agreement hereafter thought the forsd petition and desire most laufull and 
reasonable and there for accepted received and admitted the said letter and in 
token of their consents subscrived the samen and ordained the saids com- 25 
missions repiye and letter in form of submission and letter of dealZagild4 deacon 
conveener and visitor of maltmen and mealmen proceeding and following 
yrupon to be insert and regrat in their burrow court books and their authority 
to be interponed yrto of the whilks the tenor follows and first of the com-
missions repive. 30 

Apud Glasgow octavo die mens is Novembris5 anno domini millesimo 
sexcentesimo quarto.6 The whilk day the haill body of the merchant rank 
within this burgh and city of Glasgow who were present in the toun being 
conveened to consult anent some contraversie fallen out betwixt them and 
the craftsmen of the said burgh and their assisters for setleing qrof and good 35 
order to be taken yranent both /or1 contraversies by gone and in time comeing 
whilks may fall out for disquieting the members of the haill body and common 
weill of this burgh has all with one assent after ripe advisement and matture 
deliberation thought most expedient to chuse and elect as by thir presents 

I' Amity.' M'U. o · Oefore.' M' U. ' Omit' deana.' l\1'U. 
, ' Dean of gildric.' :-1 ' U. 5 February. n. • 'Quinto: \V., B. 

7' Concerning hoth, for: I11 ' U. 
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chuses and elects the persons follouing vizt :-wm Anderson Thomas Muir 
baillies Matthew Trumble William Stirling George l\Iuir Archd Faulls John 
Dickson Thomas Broun James Inglis Robert Adam James Bell and James 
Fleming merchant commissioners for them to consult reason intreat .and agree 

5 and conclude upon all heads and articles to be proponed and given in before 
them by the saids craftsmen and their commissioners and specially anent the 
election of an dean of gild his council pouer and authority acts and statutes 
as concerns the liberty and enlargement of both the ranks of merchants and 
craftsmen no ways hurtfull nor prejudicial to the common weill of this burgh 

10 withl liberty to the saids commissioners to nominate and elect one or moe 
in the place of anyone of them who shall happen to be absent and to conveene 
at such time and place as they and the saids crafts commissioners or these 
to be elected to be of the number shall conclude anent the premisses and what 
the saids commissioners concludes the body of the said merchant rank present 

15 obliges them to abyd yrat in all time comeing butt contradiction in witness qrof 
the saids merchants required me notar unden\Titen to subscrive thir presents 
for them as their common clerk for the time in name of them all day year and 
month forsaid. Sic subtr. Joannes Craig notarious publicus clericus praedid 
testaii his meis signo et subscriptione manualibus. 

20 Apud Glasgow the eight day of No,·ember the year of God jaj six hundred 
four years. The whilk day the haill deacons of craft of Glasgow for them
selves and in name and behalf of the remanent of their bretheren and community 
conveened to consult anent some contra,·ersies fallen out betwixt them and 
the merchant rank of the said burgh and for setleing the same and good order 

25 to be t aken yrwith as also of all other things whilk heretofore has fallen out 
or any ways hereafter may ensue or fall out for the disquieting of the members 
of ane body in ane common weill has all with ane consent with matture 
deliberation thought most meet and expedient to choice and elect as by thir 
presents choices and elects for themselves and in name and behalf of the 

30 community thir persons follouing vizt :-John Anderson baillie Robert Ro\\"at 
!lIr Peter Low Duncan Sempill John !l.luire skipper James Braid\\"ood Gavin 
Hamilton J ames Fischer John Scott Thomas Fausyd David Schearer William 
l\Iuir commissioners for them to consult reason and conclude upon all articles 
to be proponed and to he given in before them by the merchant tread and 

35 specially concerning the election of an dean of gild and of his council and pOller 
and likeways anent such acts and statutes as concerns the liberty and inlargeing 
of the crafts and their assisters always no ways prejudgeing the common 
weill with liberty to their said commissioners to nominate and elect one or 
moe in the place of any of them that shall happen to be absent and to conveen 

40 at such time and place as they and the merchant rank shall think good and 
whatever the saids commissioners or these to be elected to fill their number 

1 After' with' read' power and: W .• B. 
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shall conclude anent the premisses the deacons for themselves and oyr5 fors aid 
shall stand and abyde yrat inviolably in all times to come. In witness qrof 
the deacons and community forsaid has required me notar under writen to 
subscrive thir presents for them at day month and year forsaid. Ita est magr 
Joannes Allanson notarius publicus clericus predict testante manu. Follows 5 
the submission. 

At Glasgow* the tenth day of November the year of God jajvjc and four 
years we William Anderson Thomas Muir baillies Matthew Trumble William 
Stirling J ames Flerning George l\Iuir John Dickson J ames Inglis Archibald 
Faulls Thomas Broun Robert Adam for ourselves and in name and behalf as 10 

commissioners taking the burden for the haill merchants in dwellers in the 
said burgh on the ane part John Anderson baillie Robert Rowat l\Ir Peter Low 
Duncan Sempill 11r Robert Hamilton John 1Iuir skipper James Braidwood 
Gavin Hamilton James Fischer John Scott Thomas Fawsyde David Schearer 
William Muir for themselves and in name and behalf and as commissioners IS 
for the haill crafts their assisters and community indwellers in the said burgh 
of Glasgow on the other part they both partys as having commission of the 
haill merchants and crafts and their assisters to conveen reason and consult 
in treat and conclude anent the removeing of all questions different l con
traversies whilk are or has been betwixt the saids merchants and crafts [and] 20 

their assisters concerning whatsome\'er cause or occasion qrupoll debate or 
question may arise in any time betwixt them and first concerning the dean of 
gild form and manner of his election pouer and authority his council and 
bretheren and their election his privileges and libertys with all oyr circum
stances as effeirs and for the better instruction to the communers we have 25 
ordained one or tuo to travell to Edinr to bring the just copie of the letters of 
gildrie with acts [and] libertys pertaining yrto either under the common clerk 
of the burgh of Edinburgh or t,,'o notars subscriptions and siklike to consult 
and conclude upon such heads articles and statutes as is to be proponed by 
the merchant trade whilk any ways may tend to the we ill liberty and privilege 30 

and inlargeing of the merchant rank in any ways providing alwise these acts 
statutes and libertys be without prejudice in any point or part to the common 
weill or 'l£'eilP of the crafts and their assisters. In like manner they shall intreat 
and conclude of the deacon conveener whoever shall be chosen most discreet wise 
and worthie man amongst all the crafts for their weill and farder shall confirm 35 
authorize and inlarge the libertys of the crafts and their assisters in all heads 
and points whilk shall be proponed by the said crafts commissioners providing 
alwise they be neither prejudicial to the merchant t rade their assisters and 
community nor common \Veill of this burgh and to the effect that grudges~ 
shall take an end both the partys has appionted to meet the twenty day of 40 

* The maltmen's copy begins here. 

l' Differences :md: :\l'U. : Omitted. M·U. •. Things. M ·U .. W ., B. 
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this instant at the whilk day and at such other times as shall be thought most 
convenient for meeting if it shall happen the said partys to conclude upon 
heads statutes and articles for the well of both merchants and crafts their 
assisters community and successors in all time comeing and yet not agreeing 

5 in the haill heads proponed by either of the partys or both in that case we have 
with both our consents chosen l\lr David Weims and l\lr John Bell ministers 
together with tuo merchants and tuo craftsmen of Edinburgh or other bllrglzsl 

to be judges and oursmen providing they be chosen with the advice of both 
the partys such as shall be found most meet by both our consents the whilk 

10 judges shall receive both our claims and greiffs~ with answers yrto and reasons 
made yrto whilks being heard and considered by them shall conclude according 
to their cOI1Sciellce3 upon all heads and articles questionable and shall be set 
doun by them in due form for both our weills not prejudgeing the common 
well of this burgh in the whilk doing we oblige us both partys to stand byde 

IS underlye and fulfill the decreet and deliverance of the saids judges or oursmen 
without any appellation reclamation or contradiction whatsomever in token 
qrof we the saids persons commissioners have subscrived thir presents with 
our hands as follows. Sic subtr. WID Andersoun baillie Thomas Ail/re baillie4 

l\Iathew Trumble James Bell WID Stirling James Fleming Ard Faulis Thomas 
20 Broune James lngilis we Robt Adam and John Dickson with our hands at 

the pen led by the notar under writen because we could not write our self. Ita 
est Archibaldus Heygait de mandato dictarum personarum scribere nescien 
signavit. J on Andersoune Rot Rowat ;W Peter Low Duncan Sempill Jon l\Iure 
James Braidwood Gawan Hamiltoune David Sclzearer Thomas Fawsyd M' 

25 Rot H a1llillolllte'>. Ita est mgr Joannes Allanesoune notarius publicus de 
mandat Joannis Scott et \Yillielmi :'IIure scribere nescien calamumque tangefl 
testante manu. 

FolloU's thc leller 0/ gildrie deacon cOllveener alld visitor 0/ 
11laltmen and mealmen. 

At the burgh and city of Glasgow the sixth day of Februar the year of 
God jajvjc and five years forsameikle as the haill inhabitants within this burgh 

30 and city of Glasgow burgeses and freemen yrof as well merchants as craftsmen 
having duly considered and deeply weighed the great hurt interest damage 
loss and skaith whilks their haill common weill their money years bygone has 
sustained by strangers and unfreemen using and usurping the privileges and 
ancient libertys of this burgh alse freely as the freemen and burgessis indwellers 

35 within the samen and partly by some mutual contraversies and civil discords 
arising amongst the said freemen and burgesses anent their privileges places 

1 Omitted. M'V. • Or other hurgesses: B. 
• Omitted. ;\I'V. 

2' Briefs.' M'V. 3' Consents.' M'V. 
• Omitted, M'U" \V., B. 
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ranks and prerogatives by the whilks occasions not only the trade traffick 
and handleing has been usurped by strangers and unfreemen as said is to the 
great depauporating of the haill inhabitants within this toun but also all policie 
and care of the libertys of this burgh has been overseen and neglected to the 
great shame and derogation of the honour of this burgh being ane of the most 5 
renouncedl citys \vithin this realme and having found the only cause yrof to 
be for the want of an solid and setled order amongst themselves there for and 
for remead yrof in time comeing and for conforming of themselves the said 
burgh and city to other weill reformed burghs of this realme and for the common 
weill and particular estate2 of the haill inhabitants thereof in their own ranks 10 

and their posteritys in all time comeing and specially to the advancement of 
Gods glory and their better hability to serve our sovereign lord the kings 
majesty and for setleing of peace concord amity amongst themselves as faithfull 
Christians and loving citizens the saids hail! merchants and craftsmen3 and 
their assisters of both the ranks and haill body of this toun after many meetings 15 
and conventions long disputation and reasoning concerning their common 
weill quietness and standing yrof having nominate and chosen now Wm 
Anderson Thomas Mure baillies Mathew Trumble Robert Adam James Bell 
John Dickson William Stirling Archibald Faulls James Inglis J ames Fleming 
George Muir and Thomas Broun for the haill merchant rank and their assisters 20 

John Anderson baillie Robt Rowat Mr Peter Low Duncan Sempill James 
Braidwood John Scott deacon John Muir skipper !\If Robert Hamiltoun Gavin 
Hamiltozw Thomas Fawsyd4 William Muir flesher and James Fischer maltman 
for the haill craftsmen and their assisters and the right hon ll Sir George 
Elphingston of Blythswood knight provost W David Weims parson of Glasgow 25 
1\1r John Bell and Mr Robert Scott ministers yrof as oversmen and odsmen 
commonly chosen betwixt the saids merchants and crafts in case of variance 
and the saids persons having accepted the said matter in and upon them being 
diverse times conveened to treat and reason upon the saids matters concerning 
the commonweill of this burgh after long reasoning had yrintill for the better 30 
advancement of the said common [weill] and setleing of all contraversies that 
may fall furth yrafter betwixt any of the saids ranks of merchants and crafts
men and their assisters and successors and for the better enlargeing of both 
their libertys freedomes and privileges qrthrough they may live in time comeing 
in the fear of God obedient:' to his majesty and in good love peaceable amity 35 
and concord amongst themselves so that both the estates may flourish yrafter 
and after great pains long travellings and mature deliberation heard seen and 
considered and ripely advised by both the estates of the saids merchants and 
craftsmen and their assisters has concluded that there shall be in all time 
coming an dean of gild an deacon conveener and an visitor of the maltmen 40 
whose election statutes and privileges follo\':s. 

l' Renowned.' :'>I'U., W., M., n. 
'Omitted. M'V. 

2' Profit.' M'U., W., M. J Omitted. M'U. 
n 'Obedience' !'-I'U., \\'., !\I., B. 
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Item that the dean of gild shall be always an merchant and that an Dean of gild 

merchant sailer or merchant venturer l and of the rank of merchant and shall ~~a~~ always 

be chosen yearly by provost baillies and council and deacons of this burgh merchant. 

in time comeing that same day xv days that the baillies of the said burgh 
5 is chosen and there shall be alike many of merchants and craftsmen at his 

election. 

Item the dean of gild bearing office the year preceding shall with the 
advice of twenty four persons of the merchant rank whom he shall ch use 
nominate two of the merchant rank to be on lyte with himself whose names 

10 shall be presented in write before provost baillies council and deacons as is 
above specitt of the whilk three they shall ch use ane to bear office the year 
following and so to be lyted and elected in all time comeing and sworn in 
presence of provost baillies council and deacons for dischargeing of his faith full 
duty as becomes the dean of gild shall not bear office above t\\'o years together. 

Lytes for the 
dean of gild. 

IS Item the dean of gilds council shall be composed yearly of eight persons Council of the 

vizt four merchants qrof the dean of gild bearing office the year preceeding dean of gild. 

shall be ane and four craftsmen all gild brether who shall be men of good fame 
knoulege experience care and zeal to the common ",eill the most worthiest 
men of both the ranks the dean of gild his council of the merchant rank shall be 

20 chosen yearly by the dean of gild and tuenty four persons of the merchant 
rank whom he shall chuse to that effect and his council of the craftsmen rank 
shall be chosen by the deacon conveener and the remanent of the deacons of 
crafts and their assisters and their haill council to be sworn yearly at their 
election in presence of the dean of gild and shall be yearly elected and sworn 

25 the next day after the dean of gild bees chosen. 

Item the dean of gild and his council shall conveen every Thursday at ten 
hours before noon and ofter as the necessity of the common affairs comitted 
to thair charge shall require being warned yrto by the dean of gild or his officer 
and the persons absent the said day oulklie2 butt farder warning at the said 

30 hour and at other times being laufully warned not being sick or three miles 
off the toun shall pay an unlaw of six shillings eight pennys for the first the 
second thirteen shillings four pennys and for the third tuenty shillings and if 
the dean of gild himself be absent at any of these times he not being sick or 
three miles off the toun he shall pay tuice sameikle of unlaw at ilk time as his 

35 council pays for their absence. 

Item in absence of the dean of gild whilk shall not be alloued except he 
be sick or three miles off the toun or for some necessar and urgent cause to 
be knoun and tryed by his council and obtaining their leaves in that case he 
shall elect by their advice the old dean of gild or any other of his council of the 

1 • \'intiner.' I\J. only. 2' Only.' 1\1. 
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merchant rank to supply his place as his substitute during his absence who shall 
be sworn and if any ane or moe of the dean of gilds council of the merchant 
rank bees absent it shall be leisom to the dean of gild to bring in! any gild 
brother of his oun rank and2 ane or mae to supply that place of the merchant 
rank being absent during the absence of the other and if any of the crafts 5 
rank ane or mae of the dean of gilds council be absent the eldest gild brother 
of his council of the crafts rank shall clzuse another ane or 11lae of the crafts 
rankS to supply the place of the other during his absence who shall be an gild 
brother and sworn. 

Item the dean of gild shall be ever an ordinar councillour of the great 10 

council of the toun and he shall have an principal key of the touns charter chest 
in keeping. 

Item the dean of gild and his council or the most part yrof shall have pouer 
to decem in all matters committed to his charge and office and yt within three 
days if need requires and shall elect an clerk yearly for the better discharge of 15 
their office who shall be sworn before the dean of gild and his council. 

Item no pror nor man of law shall be admitted to speak or procure for any 
person before the dean of gild and his council but the partys allennerly. 

Item the dean of gild and his council shall have pouer to judge and decreet 
in all actions betwixt merchant and merchant and mercht alld marinert and 20 

other gild brother'> in all matters of merchandizes or other such causes and the 
party refusing to submitt his cause to the dean of gild and his council shall 
pay an unlaw of five pounds money.and the cause being submitted the party 
found in the \\Tong to pay an unlaw of tuenty shillings whilk tuo several unla\\'s 
shall be paid to the dean of gild and applied to such uses as he and his council 25 
thinks good. 

Item the dean of gild and his council with the master of work shall bear 
the burden in deceming all questions of neighbourhead and lyneing within 
this burgh and no neighbours work to be stayed but by him who shall cause 
the complainer consign in his hands an pledge worth tuenty shillings ofzmlaw6 30 
and the damage of the party who then shall stay the work to ane day to be 
assigned by him to the complainer to give in his complaint warning the party 
",hilk day shall be within tuenty four hours after the consignation at the 
whilk day the dean of gild and his council or the most part of them shall con
\'een upon the ground and the complainer not compearing and found in the 35 
wrong shall pay an unlaw of tuenty shillings with the partys damage for 
hindering the work to be instant ly taxed and modified by the dean of gild 

! 'Or: \V. : Omitted. M'U., \V., ~l., B. 
'Omiued. !>I'U. • 'llrothers.' :\)'U, 

3 Omitted, \V., 1\1. 
·'In\'a!ue.' :\j'U, 
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and his council and paid lurth 01 tlle said pledge and tlle party finding him 
grieved by tlze dean 0/ gild and his cOlmcilI upon consignation of the double 
unlaw to be heard before the great council of the toun and if he have com
plained wrongously to pay the said double unlaw. 

5 Item2 the dean of gild and his council shall be overseers of all commone The dean 

works of the toun above the master of work and shall yearly be present at the ~~~~~;~rsee 
making of his compts with the council of the toun and deacon conveener and works. 

that it shall not be leisome to the touns tresaurer at any time yrafter to deburse 
any greater sum exceeding ten pounds money without an special warrant sub-

10 scrived by the baillie dean of gild and deacon conveener. 

Item the dean of gild and his council shall have pouer to discharge punish To punish 

and unlaw all persons unfreemen useing the liberty of an freeman within the ~~!~~~gen 
liberty of this burgh as they shall think good and ay and while the said unfree- liberty. 

men be put off the toun and restrained or else be made free \\"ith the toun and 
IS the crafts and siklike to pursue before the judges competent all persons dwelling 

without3 this burgh and using! the liberty yrof obtain decreets agt them and 
cause the samen be put to speedy execution. 

Item the dean of gild and his council to oversee and reforms the metts To reform thc 

and measures great and small of pynt and quart peck and firlot6 of all sorts measures. 

20 with7 the ell wand and weights of pound and stone of all sorts and to punish 
and unlaw the transgressors as they shall think expedient. 

Item the dean of gild and his council shall have pouer to raise a taxation 
upon the gildbrether for the welfare and maintainance of the estate and help 
of their decayed gildbrether their wifes children and servants and who refuses 

25 to pay the said taxation shall be unlaued in the sum of forty shillings so oft 
as they failzie providing the samen exceed not the sum [of] ane hundered 
pounds money at once upon the haill gild brether whilk taxation being uplifted 
the samen shall be distribute by the dean of gild [and] his council and deacon 
com'eener as they shall think expedient. 

Taxations 
gild brether. 

30 Item e\'ery burges presently dwelling and having his residence within this Burgeses 

d h h 1 d 11 
bearing 

toun an w 0 as born and present y bears bur en within the samen sha burden. 

pass gild brother for payment of the sum of thirteen shillings four 
pennys at his entry to the dean of gild with three shillings four pennys to the 
hospital of his calling and shall use all kind of handleing and trade that is laufull 

35 during all the days of their lifetime at their pleasure secluding frae this benefite 
all kind of infamous and debauched men of evil life and conversation whilk 
are not worthy of such a benefite who nevertheless during their lifetimes shall 

I Omitted. M. ~ This section Ilmitted. M' U. 3'Within.' M'U. 
,. Usnrping.' M·U., Woo ~!., B. • Omitted. ~I, G ' fourth part,' r-1. 

7 'Within: r-l'U. 
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be o\'erseen yrintill and their bairns after their decease if they be found worthy 
and habile by the dean of gild and his council shall ha\'e the like benefite that 
others gild brethers bairns has and all burgeses and freemen above writen who 
are not off the countrey shall be bound to enter gild brothers betwixt and the 
first day of ~Iay next to come otherways to be repute and holden as strangers 5 
and who are absent off the countrey shall enter gild brether within fifteen days 
after their homecomeing secluding also fra this benefite of an gild brother all 
burgeses who has not their residence within this burgh and all burgeses within 
the samen who has not born nor bears burden with the freemen of this burgh 
(noblemen excepted), 10 

Item every gild brothers son or sons that desires to be gild brother shall 
pay at his entry twenty shillings for his gildry with fi,'e shillings to the hos
pital of his oun calling whenever he desires to pass either before or after his 
fathers decease with this restriction that if he be an merchant and of that 
calling he shall be worth in lands heretage and moveable gear five hundered 15 
merks money and their assisters als meikle and if he be ane craftsman and of 
their assisters he shall be worth in lands heretages and moveable gear two 
hundered and fifty merks money before he be admitted and received gild 
brother and siklike gil they be 01 honest lile alld cOllversation alld worthy 
01 the bellefite 01 an gild brotlzer! who shall be tryed by the dean of gild and 20 

his council and as concerning the infamous and debauched persons not worthy 
of the benefite of an gild brother for the better knoulege and tryal of them the 
dean of gild by ad\'ice of certain of the merchant rank so many of such as he 
shall chuse to that effect shall enroll all the names of these of the merchant 
rank and their assisters who are 7JJorth2 and every deacon to try their own 25 
craft and that by the advice of the deacon conveener who shall tIy their 
assisters who are unworthy and thir persons shall be booked in the dean of 
gilds books as infamous and unworthy, 

Item e'-ery gild brothers daughter that maries an freeman burges of this 
burgh shall pay at his entry for his gildry t\,'enty shillings with five shillings 30 
to the hospital of his calling and he shall be worth someikle of lands heretage 
and mo,-eable gear as is above writ en merchant or craftsman and tryed worthy 
by the dean of gild and his council and this privilege to extend to an gild 
brothers daughter how money soever he have providing the daughter have 
no farder bene/He of the gildry but to her first husband allennerly and this 35 
benefite shall allennerly appertain and extend to sons and daughters of gild 
brether gotten in laufull marriage, 

Item because there is sundry laufull bairns whose fathers has been freemen 
and burgeses within this burgh and are deceased within these ten years who 

1 Omitted, :\!'U. : 'Unworthy.' ?o.1'U" \V" M" B. 
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of equity conscience and good reason would not be secluded from this benefite 
it is yrfor concluded that such bairns shall either by themselves or by their 
friends (in case they be minors) compear before the dean of gild and his council 
and book themselves as laufull bairns to their fathers who yrafter when occasion 

5 shall serve shall have the benefite of an gild brother paying only tuenty shillings 
and five shillings to the hospitall of their oun calling always being tryed habile 
meet and worthy such an benefite and to be worth the sum above writen 
merchant or craftsman by the dean of gild and his council providing that the 
saids bairns or their friends corn pear before the dean of gild and his council 

10 to be booked in his book betwixt and the first day of May next to come other
ways to have no benefite more than an ztlljreeman. 1 

Item all burgeses wifes within this burgh for the present shall enjoy such 
privileges and libertys during the time of their widowhead as if their husbands 
were on life in the benefite of gildry paying to the dean of gild thirteen shillings 

15 four pennys with three shillings four pennys to the hospital of their husbands 
calling the saids widows being always tryed by the dean of gild and his council 
to be of good life and honest conversation and the widows to come shall have 
the same liberty if their husbands have been gild brether otherways not to 
enjoy that2 benefite. 

20 Item anent the prentices of gild brether burgeses of merchants and crafts 
and their assisters first for the better tryal and proof of their good conditions 
next they ought to be3 far inferior to their masters bairns as touching their 
right through their master and thirdly to move them to take in marriage 
their masters daughters before any others whilk will be an great comfort and 

25 support to freemen that yrfor no prentice be received burges by right of his 
prenticeship without he have senoed an free man after the ish of his prentice
ship for the space of two years for meat and fee and then to be received burges 
as an prentice paying then for his bllrgesship' to the toun ten merks and not 
then to be received gild brother by that right without he be an bnrges for four 

30 years sua to abyd thirteen years before he be an gild brother by right of his 
prenticeship paying then only to the dean of gild ten merks money for his 
gildry who shall be bound before his receiving gild brother to bring and produce 
before the dean of gild and his council an sufficient testimonial subscrived by 
the notar who is clerk to witt if he be an merchant prentice or any of their 

35 assisters he shall have his testimonial subscrived by the dean of gilds clerk 
and if he be an prentice to an craftsman or any of their assisters he shall bring 
an sufficient testimonial of the deacon conveeners clerk of his prenticeship 
and this noways to be extended agt burges sons farder nor old use and wont 
but if the prentice marry his masters daughter or the daughter of an freeman 

1 Omitted. I-I·U. Z After' that' read' profit and.' W. 3 After' be' read' so.' M·U . 
•• Prentieeship.' M., B. Left blank. W. 
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burges and gild and bees found by the dean of gild and his council worth the 
sum above writen merchant or craftsman and of honest conversation and 
worthy of such an beneflte being so tryed in that case to be received gild 
brother at any time by right of his wife paying only tuenty shillings with five 
shillings to the hospital of his calling othemays to pay the extremity. 5 

Item that every outtentoun man merchant or craftsman not as yet 
burges and freeman within this burgh who enters hereafter first shall be tryed 
by the dean of gild and his council being found \\'orthy of the sum as is par
ticularly above \\Titen according to his calling and of honest and good conver
sation as said is shall pay for his gildry after that he is lmrges before that he 10 

be admitted gild brother thirty pounds money and to the hospitall of his calling 
thirty! shillings and four pennys except he marie an gild brothers daughter 
who then shall pay for his gildry twenty shillings and forty shillings to the 
hospital of his calling. 

Item whatsome\'er person who is not presently burges and freeman of IS 
this burgh and wtercdJ hereafter burges gratis shall pay for his gildry forty 
pounds money \\"ith xl s. to the hospital of his calling. 

Item the haill sums of money that shall happen to be gotten in any time 
hereafter for the entress to be an gild brother shall be deem'd3 in this form 
to \dtt all that enters gild as an merchant or any of their assisters shall be 20 

applyed to the well of the mercht hospital and their decayed bretheren or to 
any other good and godly uwk t whilk may tend to the advancement of the 
common \Veill of this toun and that by the dean of gild with advice of his 
merchant council and such other of the merchant rank as he shall chuse to 
that effect and all that is gotten and received of any craftsmen or their assisters 25 
who shall enter gild brother shall be applyed to the weill of their hospital and 
decayed bretheren of the craftsmen or to any other good and godly work 
\\"hilk may tend to the ad\'ancement of the common weill of this burgh and 
that by the deacon com'eener with the advice of the rest of the deacons of the 
crafts of this toun and their assisters, 30 

Item it shall no ways be licentiat to any gild brother \\'ho presently is 
not burges and freeman of this burgh but enters hereafter to be burges and 
gild according to the order set doun of before according to his hability and 
\\"orthyness to tap any tar oil butter or to tap eggs green herring peers apples 
corn candle onions kaill5 straw bread except baxters who may sell bread at35 
their pleasure at all'; times milk and siklike small things ",hilk is not agreeable 
to the honour of the calling of an gild brother. 

I' Thirteen.' ~I'U., \v., "I .. Il. • • Enters.' "I'U., W., 1\1., B. 
3' Divided.' r-I'U., \\'. , "I., B. .' Pious use: r.l'U. . ' Hay.' \V. 

6 After' all' read 'licit.' :lI'U. 
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Item it shall not be leisom to an simplel burges who enters hereafter to 
be burges and becomes not an gild brother to tap any silk or silk work no 
spyces norz no drugs nor con fections wett nor dry no lawne nor calmerage3 

no stuffs abo\Oe tuenty shillings the ell no forreign hats nor hats' with velvet 
5 or tatJatie that comes Ollt 01 France Flanders England' or other lorreign parts 

1!cither to tap hemp linto nor iron brass copper nor asche neither to tap 
wine in pynt or quart great salt wax waid grane indigo nor any other kind 
of litt neither to buy nor sell in great within the liberty of this burgh salt beef 
salmond nor herring nor yet to salt any of them to sell over again but for their 

IOoun use allennerIy neither to buy plaiding or cloth in great to sell again within 
this liberty nor yet to buy tallow abo\Oe tuo stone together except only candle
makers to serve the use of the toun or any honest man for their oun use neither 
to buy any sheep skins to dry and sell over again or hydes to salt and sell again 
neither to buy any wild skins within this liberty as todds' above fi\Oe together 

15 otters not above three together and other wild skinns effeiring siklike not to 
sell any kind of woolen cloth abo\Oe thirty three shillings four pennys the ell 
nor linen cloth above thirteen shillings four pennys the ell except such cloth 
as is made in their oun house whilk they shall have liberty to sell as they can 
best neither to buy wool to sell over again within this liberty neither to buy 

20 any linnen yarn to sell over again or to transport out of this toun either in 
great or small except only the websters of this burgh who may buy yarn to 
make cloth of and sell at their pleasure. 

Item it shall not be leisome to no cremmers to take upon hand to 
sett any crames upon the hiegait but upon the Mwzdayss and fairs allennerly 

25 and to use no wairs but such as are permitted to an simple9 burges under the 
pain of fourty shillings toties quoties. 

Farder it shall not be leisome to any simple10 burges or gild brother to 
buy with other mens money under colour and pretence that it is their oun 
any wares within the liberty of this burgh to the hurt and prejudice of the 

30 freemen yrof under the pain of tuenty pounds money and doun crying of their 
freedome being try'd and convict by the dean of gild and his council and that 
in respect of the great hurt and damage that freemen of this burgh has sustained 
by such doing heretofore. 

Item it shall not be leisome to any persons holding an boothll at any time 
35 to crame upon the heigate but to such as se\Is Scots cloth bonnets shoes iron 

work and siklike handywork used by craftsmen under the pain of tuenty 
shillings toties quoties. 

I 'Single.' 1>1·V. 

.' Cambric' 1> I'V. 
• AftEr' nor · read ' suckers." \V .• 1>1. 
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Item it shall not be leisom to any unfreeman to hold stands upon the heigate 
to sell any thing pertaining to the crafts or handywork butl betwixt eight hours 
in the morning and tuo afternoon under the pain of fourty shillings providing 
that tappers of linnen and wool en cloth be suffered fra morne to even at their 
pleasure to sell also all kind of vivers to be sold fra morn to even but the25 
unfreemen who sells wheat3 bread to keep the hours appointed. 

Item all burgesses that enters hereafter remaining! an simple burges if 
he gives up his name to be an merchant or any of their assisters he shall pay 
to the hospital of his calling five merks money and if he be an craftsman or 
any of their assistants he shall pay to the crafts hospital five merks money 10 

and all burgesses that enters hereafter gratis and remaining an simple burges 
either merchant or craftsman shall pay to the hospital of his calling ten merks 
money. 

Item there shall be no burgeses made nor entered hereafter except that if 
he be an merchant or of their assisters he be tryed by the dean of gild that he 15 
be worth the sum of one hundered pounds money of free gear and be booked 
in his books and have an testimonial to that effect subscrived by the dean of 
gilds hand and if he be an craftsman or of their assisters he shall be worth 
twenty pounds money of free gear beside his craft and shall be booked in the 
deacon conveeners book alld have the deacon conveeneri' testimonial subscrived 20 

with his hand and either of them presenting the said testimonials to the provost 
baillies and council shall be received burges paying their burges fynes as 
effeirs otherways no burges merchant nor craftsman to be admitted [or] 
acknouleged at any time hereafter. 

Item the dean of gild and his council for obser\'ing of the premisses have 25 
pouer to set doun pains and unlaws and to mitigat and enlarge the samen 
according to the time and place person and quality of the trespass and farder 
to make la\\'s and statutes and to set doun heads and articles to be observed 
for the weill of the toun and the provost baillies and council to approve of the 
same. 30 

Item the haill unlaws mentioned in the laws above writen and sick other 
laws acts and statutes so to be set doun by the said dean of gild and his council 
shall be applyed \'iz t the ane half yrof to the dean of gild and his council 
and the oyr half to be applyed by the dean of gild and his council and deacon 
con\'eener to any guid and godly work they think good. 35 

1 Omitted . W. • • Be.' M. 3 'White.' :\1 'u. 
s Omitted. :\1. 
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Item it shall be leisom to the dean of gild and his council (yearly] to elect 
ane of their oun number to be tresaurer or collector of the haill entres silver 
and unla\\"s that shall happen to be gotten \\'ho shall be bound to make l count 
of his intromissions yrwith upon eight days warning as he shall be required 

5 to the dean of gild and his council of the whilk entres silver of gildry. he shall 
deliver and make payment of the haill that is to be received of the gild brether 
of the merchant rank and their assisters to be employed to the uses forsaid 
alld tIle Iwill eIItres silver 0/ gildry that is to be received Ira the ?,ild brether 01 
the erajtsmell [!Jul their assisters shall be paid and delivered to the deacon con-

10 VUller to be employed by Mm by the advice 0/ the rest 0/ tlIC deaco1ls and their 
assistcrs to the IIse /orsaid! and the haill un laws that is to be received to be 
delivered to the dean of gild and his council to be bestoued to the uses forsaid. 

Item it shall be leisom to the dean of gild and his council yearly to chuse 
an officer for poinding and putting to execution all the forsaids acts and 

15 statutes and to be set doun and decreets to be pronunced by the dean of gild 
and his council and for ingathering and poinding for all rents and dutys per
taining to the merchants hospital who shall be alloued by the provos t baillies 
and council and the haill toun officers to concurr and assist the said officer in 
execution of his office so oft as they shall be required under the pain of an 

'20 unlaw of twenty shillings money upon ilk ane of the said toun officers tha t 
refuses being desired toties quoties. 

Item the dean of gild shall have pouer to conveen the haill merchants and 
their assisters at sick times as he shall think expedient for order taking with 
their hospital and sick other necessar affairs as they shall have to do. 

Collector 

Officer. 

Order for th e 
hosp ital. 

25 Item it is thought expedient and agreed upon that the annuals of the back Annuals of 

almoshouse pertaining to the toun behind the bishops almoshouse shall be ~~i:hc~uSf. 
equally di\'iueu betwixt the merchants and the crafts hospitalls in all time 
comeing. 

Item it is agreed upon and concluded upon that there shall be an common 
30 metster of woollen cloth whom the dean of gild and his council shall have 

pouer to elect and cll/lse3 yearly who shall be sworn to be leill and true in sick 
things as shall be committed to his charge and find sufficient caution to thal 
efject l he shall mett all packs 0/ beds'> woolen cloth that comes out of Galloway 
Stewarton or any other parts" to be sold within this burgh and shall have 

35 for the metting of every hundered ells fra the seller tuo shillings and no other 
but he to melt this SOl't 0/ cloath' also he shall mett all other woollen cloath 
either that is bought or sold in great if so be that the buyer or seller require 

I After' make' read' faithful.' 1\1' U. • Omitted. !VI ' U. 3 Omi tted. :\1' U . 
•. And that.' ~1 · U. 5· And beds of.' \V .. M. , B. 'Or loads.' 1\! 'U. 6' Packs.' B. 

; • That is to measure this sort of cloth shall measure any but b;mself.' ~ ! 'U, 

2L 
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him upon the price fors aid and siklike he shall mett all sort of plaiding whilk 
is sold in great to \\;tt above tuenty ells and shall have for the metting yrof 
tuo shillings as it comes to the hundered ells if the buyer or seller require him 
and no other to mett this sort of pI aiding but he and farder he shall mett all 
kind of unbleeched cloath linen or hardin if so be the buyer or seller require 5 
him and shall ha\'e for the metting of ilk dozen yrof fra the seller four pennys 
and if any persons in defraud of the common metsters d/ltyl metts and 
measures the cloth and playding above \\Titen whilk should be absolutely 
mett by him he shall try the samen before the dean of gild and the dean of 
gild after tryal shall compell the seller or buyer as he thinks good to pay to 10 

him the double of his duty. 

Item whatsome\'er acts and statutes the dean of gild and his council 
shall happen to make and set doun farder nor is abo\"e expremed at any time 
hereafter he shall be subject to make the provost baillies and council acquaint 
yn\;th and shall cra\'e their ratification and allowance otherwise to be of no 15 
effect providing there be a like number of merchants and craftsmen at the 
ratification of the saids acts in council and for this purpose shall once in the 
year being required produce his book containing his haill acts and statutes 
before the saids pro\'ost baillies and council to be seen and considered by them. 

Item it is agreed and concluded that Matthew Trumble merchant bear 20 

office [as dean] of gild \\"hile that same day fifteen days that l the baillies of 
this burgh bees chosen for the year to come who has accepted the said office 
upon him and has given his oath in presence of the provost baillies council and 
haill deacons for dischargeing of his said office faithfully as becomes. 

Farder it is agreed and concluded that yearly in time comeing there shall 25 
be an deacon conveener who shall be eyer of the rank of craftsmen and their 
assisters who shall yearly be chosen that same day eight days after the baillies 
of this burgh bees chosen and one of the most \\;se and \\'orthyest of the saids 
craftsmen and their assisters who shall yearly be lyted in time comeing in this 
form to \\;tt the haill deacons of the crafts and their assisters shall chuse two 30 
with the old deacon COD\'eener to be gi\'en in lytes before the provost baillies 
councill haill deacons of the crafts and their assisters who shall make 
choice of one of them to be deacon COD\'eener for the year yrafter follouing 
with this provision that there be alike many of merchants and craftsmen at 
the election the deacon conveener shall not bear office excepting3 tuo years 35 
together he shall ever be an ordinar counciler of the touns great council and 
have an principal key of the touns charter chest in keeping he shall be sworn 
in presence of the provost baillies and council and deacons to do his faithfull 
duty in his office he shall COD\'een the haill deacons of crafts and their assisters 

1 'Interest.' M'U. • 'After.' M'U., \V., M., B. 
~ ' Exceeding: W., :-'1., B. • Above.' :-'I'U. 
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at sick times as occasion falls out and shall judge betwixt them and any of 
them in matters pertaining to their crafts and callings and shall make acts 
and statntes for good order amongst them with advice of the rest of the deacons 
and their assisters pro\'iding always these acts never prejudge the common 

5 weill of this burgh merchant rank nor their assisters nor any privilege granted 
to any deacon of this burgh by their letters of deaconhead granted to them 
of before \\'hilks acts shall be approven by the provost baillies and council 
he with ;).dvice of the rest of the deacons and their assisters shall have pouer 
to chllse an officer who shall have pouer to poind andl dist renzie being accom-

IQ panyed with an toun officer for putting of his acts to execution as likewise 
for poinding for all rents annuals and dntys pertaining to the crafts hospital 
and what toun officer refuses to assist the said officer shall pay tuenty shillings 
toties quoties and if any deacon with deacon or deacon with crajt or crajts2 
amongst themselves or their assisters refuse the deacon conveeners judgement 

15 and tile rest oj the deacons and their assisters3 in matters concerning their 
crafts and callings shall pay an unlaw of three pounds money to be paid to 
the deacon conveener. 

Item all prentices who shall become prentices within this burgh here
after to an craftsman shall pay at his entry fourty shillings and tuenty merks 

20 of upsett he serving out his prenticeship faithfully with this provision that 
burges sons pay but old use and wont and when he is made an freeman he shall 
pay! only5 tuo pennys and all outentouns men that enters to be freemen with 
any craft shall pay for his upsett twenty pounds [with] thirteen shillings four 
pennys to the crafts hospital and his weekly tuo pennys. 

Pren tices 
crafts . 

25 Item the deacon conveener with advice of the rest of the deacons and Collector 

their assisters shall have poner to elect and chuse collectors ane or mae for ~~~~'~~ner. 
ingathering of the rents annuals and dutys pertaining to their hospital who 
shall be countable to the deacon conveener and the rest of the deacons and 
their assisters of his intromissions upon eight days warning as he shall be 

30 required and furder the deacon conveener shall be subject to produce his The deacon 

book containing the haill acts and statutes whilk he shall happen to set doun ~~~d~~~e~i~o 
before the provost baillies and council to be seen and considered by them yearly book. 

when he bees required and shall crave their ratification and alIouance yrto 
otherways to be of no effect. 

')_ Item it is agreed and concluded that Duncan Sempill skipper bear office Sempill. 

J;) as deacon COnveeller while that same day eight days after that the baillies 
of this burgh bees chosen for the year to come who has accepted the said office 
upon him and has given his oath in presence of provost baillies council and 
deacons for dischargeing of his faith full duty in the sa id office. 

I Omitted. \\'. ' 'Or deacons of crafts.' "!'U. 3 Omitted. M'U. 
, After' pay' read 'weekly.' r.!. 5 • \Veek)'.' \V., B, 
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Item it is concluded that there shall be an visitor of maItmen and mealmen 
\Yho shall be chosen yearly ill time comeing that same day that the deacon 
conveener is chosen in this form the haill maItmen and mealmen shall give in 
four mens names of the most \\"orthy and discreet men of the rank of maItmen 
with the old visitor in lytes and present them to provost bail lies and councils 
who shall make choice of ane of them to be visitor for that year and so in all 
time comeing and shall be sworn. 

Item he shall take tryal of these \Yho prophanes the Sabbath day of their 
callings in dichting and recei"ing and delivering of meal beer corn and malt 
carrieing of steep water ingleing of kilnes and siklike offences and the trans- 10 

gressors being convic t shall pay to the visitor ten shillings by the unlaw to 
the session of the kirk. 

Item the visitor shall have pouer to try all meal and beer either in kilns 
houses or booths (except freemens beer meal or malt coming to their oun 
house or to their oU/! usel whilk the visitor shall have pouer to visite if he IS 
bees required by the buyer) or in the markets and where they find unsufficient 
stuff as hott rotten~ or frost slain stuff either mixt amongst good stuff or be 
the alane and likeways "'here they find good stuff spilt in the making he shall 
report the same to the baillies and the ouner )"fof to get nae mair for the samen 
stuff nor the visitor and tuo or three of his assisters thinks it worth upon their 20 

conscience providing that the \'isitor and his bretheren gi\'e their oaths and 
depolle3 before ane of the baillies of this burgh' and the party what they think 
it 7.Cwth upon their conscience' and if the outtentouns seller will not give it 
for that price he shall take it a\yay with him paying the custom of the ladles 
of the 1.oun and if any beer bees tryed by them to be flourisht \\"ith good above 25 
and the rest 'lC'orseG the ouner shall pay sixteen shillings to the baillies and 
ten shillings to the \'isitor and if any malt bees fonnd rotten and spilt in the 
making or good malt and evil malt mixt together being sighted and so found 
by the visitor they shall report to the baillies of the worth )'fof and if the 
ouner please to sell it \\"ithin this toun of that price it shall be lesom to him 30 
so to do or to brew it himself or to transport it to another part paying always 
fourty shillings for every making and if any sick spilt stuff bees found with 
outtentouns men by the visitor shall pay sixteen shillings for ilk mask the 
ane half 0/ the lwill lllllau.'s' to be paid to the baillies and the oyr half to the 
visitor. 

Item it shall not be leisome to malt men nor nae other to buy malt meall 
or beer within this toun either before or in time of market to tap over again 
under the pain of five pounds to be divided to "'itt the ane half betwixt the 

I Omitted. \\'., 1>1. 'Or to their own kilns.' B. • 'Within.' \V. 3 Omitted. 1I1'U . 
• After' burgh' read' on the same.' M'U. • Omitted. ~I'U. G 'Under bad.' ~I'U. 

7 '\\'hereof: f-I' U. ' Of the said unlaw.' ~I. ' Of the said unlaws.' \V., B. 

35 
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baillies and visitor and the oyr half to be divided betwixt the merchants and 
crafts hospitals. 

I tern it shall not be leisom to nae person to buy any kind of stuff coming Stuff comeillg 

t I k h b k '11' - I k ( to tbe market. o t le mar "et on orse ac' or oyrways tJ It hrst present t le mar et excep t 
5 freemen for their oun use) allennerly being forespoken or bought of before l 

and siklike the hOllrs of the market to be kept both by free alld~ unfree according 
to the statutes o( the toun providing that freemen be suffered in seed time to 
buy their seed at any time3 they please furder if any stuff be keept or hid in 
kilns houses booths or barns in time of market except necessity constrain 

10 them to put their meal in houses or under stairs for welt alld l foull weather 
the contraveener of the forsaid statutes to pay vizt the sellers an unlaw of 
sixteen shillings and the buyers that bnyes above an boll ane load or more 
shall pay to the visitor six shillings eight pennys and if any cake baxters bees 
found buying meal before eleven hours conform to the touns acts shall pay of 

15 unlaw to the baillies sixteen shillings and six shillings eight pennys to the 
visitor toties quoties being tryed that they have contraveened. 

Item all mm" persons presently burgeses shall have liberty to make malt 
either to their mm use or to sell over again and all burges sons that shall happen 
hereafter to use that trade shall pay to the visitor at his entry tuenty shillings 

zo and outtentollns men who marrys burges's daughters shall pay confor m and 
e\-ery unfreeman who is not as yet burges and enters to that calling of malt 
making shall pay to the visitor of the maltmen tuenty merks money to be 
bestoued upon their decayed bretheren by the visitor with advice of certain 
of his honest bretheren providing that all persons freemen either present or to 

25 come shall make meal without any kind of entres. 

I tern the visitor of the malt men shall have pouer to try if any unfreemen 
sell or tap any kind of stuff out of the market place and shall report t he samen 
to the dean of gild the seller to pay an unlaw of tllenty shillings the ane half 
Y10f to the dean of gild and the oyr half to the \'isitor toties quoties being 

30 tryed before the dean of gild. 

I tern seeing the rubbers of meal is discharged by the acts of the toun as 
hurt full to the common \\"eill it shall be leisom to the visi tor to unlaw the 
sellers in tuenty shillings toties quoties and the said unlaw the ane half to the 
baillies and the other half to the visitor and discharges the rubbers6 and none 

35 to rubb or mett the meal but the ouner. 
1 Brackets close at ' before' not at 'use.' W. 'Be frie.' B. 2 Omitted. B. 

3' Hour.' W., r.l. .' Fair or.' M'U. 5 Omitted. 1I1'U .• W., M .. B. 
6 After' rubbers' read' and to puni~h them according to the statutes of tbe town set down there· 

anent.' \\'., 1-1., 13. 
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Acts visitor. Furder what acts and statutes the \'isitor with ad\'ice of his bretheren 
being conveened as occasion occurrs can advise! for their weill nor prejudgeing 
the common weill shall be put in write and presented to the provost baillies 
council and deacons and they to repill or allow the samen as they think good. 

To make malt I tem every person \vho enters burges hereafter and gives up his name to 5 

Every making 
of malt. 

The visitor to 
produce his 
book. 

\\'allace 
visitor. 

Crafts 
assisters, 

be an merchant or craftsman it shall not be leisom to him to make malt for 
the space of three years and if after the ish of three years he desire to make 
malt being an simple burges he shall pay to the visitor of the maltmen ten 
merks money and if he be an gild brother shall pay tuenty shillings at his 
entry and their bairns to ha\'e the same privilege and bene/He that burges 1 0 

bairns has who now are presently free also zp the visitor and his bretheren~ 
exerce diligently truly and carefully their office committed to their charge it 
shall be' leisom to the provost baillies and council to augmen t the upsett upon 
outtentounsmen who enters to be maltmen as the provost baillies and council" 
shall think it expedient. 15 

Item every making of malt made by an freeman maltman dwelling within 
this toun how many soever he makes shall pay eight pennys /01' the making 0/ 
malt and siklike every mal!man6 shall pay /01' every crop or kiln 0/ cam eight 
powys7 to be applyed to the weill of their decayed bretheren providing that 
freemens malt and com made to their oun use be free of payment. 20 

Furder the visitor of maltmen shall be subject yearly in time comeing 
once in the year if they be required to produce before the provost baillies and 
council the book containing the haiIl acts and statutes that it shall happen them 
to make hereafter farder nor is granted 10 themS as is above writen to be seen 
and considered by them that they may allow or repell the same as they find 25 
occasion otherways to be of no effect. 

Item it is agreed and concluded that John \\Tallace malt man bear office 
as visitor to the maltmen and mealmen while that same day eight days after 
the baillies of this burgh bees chosen for the year to come who has given his 
oath in presence of the provost baillies and council for dischargeing of his 30 
duty in the said office. 

And for declaration of the crafts assisters vizt they are maltmen mealmen 
fishers and all sick mariners and others who pleases to associat Ihemselves9 

with the crafts for contribution to their hospital and decayed brether. 

I 'Devise.' 1vl 'U., \V., l>1., B. ~ Olllitted. M 'U, : After' bretberen ' read ' sball.' 1I1'U. 
l 'And it shall not be.' ~I'U. S 'They.' ~I'U. 6 '~Ieilman.' M'U., \V., M. 
'Omit' For . . . pennys.' B. 8' Is agreed upon.' \V., 111. 'It is agreed.' B. 

9' Officiate.' M'U. 
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And because the forsaid election of the said dean of gild deacon conveener 
and ,·isitor of the maItmell with the statutes and privileges above writen 
redounds altogether to the advancement of the common \Veill of this burgh 
the saids communers for themselves having pouer and commission granted 

5 to them by the haiII body of the ranks of merchants and craftsmen and their 
assisters most humbly request the provost baiIIies and council of this burgh 
and city of Glasgow for them and their successors to ratify and approve this 
present letter after the form and tenor thereof in all points and to that effect 
to give and grant their express consent and assent to the forsaid dean of gild 

IQ deacon convecner and visitor of maItmen and haill privileges statutes and 
ordinances particularly awriten and to interpone their authority yrto sua that 
the samen may take effect and have full execution as is above specified and 
to ordain the samen to be insert and regrat in the burrow court books of th~ 
said burgh to the effect forsaid yrin to remain in perpetuam rei memoriam 

:':5 and to declare that all and whatsomever person or persons that hereafter shall 
oppone or come in contrair of the forsd Ire force and effect yrof haiII statutes 
and privileges awriten shall be repute and holden as seditious persons and 
troublers of the common weilI of this burgh and quiet estate yrof and shall 
incurr the nott and mark of infamie and oyrways to be punished with all rigour 

20 In witness qrof this pnt writen by John Craig noH the foirsaids haill co
mouners for themselves and in name and behalf fors aids likeas the saids 
provost baiIlies and council in taiken of their consent and ratification yro£ in 
all points has subscrived wt their hands in all points as follows at day year 
and place forsaid. 

2S Follows the subscriptions first of the merchant comuners lVilliam 
Andersonc Thomas Mure baillies1 Matthew Trumble James Bell James IngiIIis 
\ym Stirling2 James Fleming Umphra Cunyglzame3 for Thomas Broun in his 
absence Rot Adame Jon Woddrop for George l\Iuir Ard Faullis. Ita est 
Archibaldus Heygait de mandato Joannis Dicksone scribere nescieii. 

30 Commouners for the crafts Jon Andersone4 Rot Rowat lW Peter Low 
Duncan SempiIll\lr Rot HamiItoune J on l\Iure James Fischer David Scheirer 
James Braidwood Thomas Fawsyde. Ita est Archibaldus Heygait nors de 
mandatis Joannis Scott et Wilielmi Mure scribere nescieii. 

Follows the ouersmen Sr Georg Elphingstoune W David Weimis Mr Jon 
35 Bell. 

Apud Glasgow nono die mensis Februarij anno miIIesimo sexcentesimo 
quinto. In the council house yrof produced before provost baiIlies and council 
admitted approven and ordained to be regrat in the burrow court books and 

1 Omitted. M. • Selkrig. l\1'U. 3' Colhoun.' M. 
• After' Andersone . read . bailie. . \V.. 1\ I.. B. 
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in token hereof subscrives as follows the provost baillies and council vizt 
5' Georg Elphingstoltlle pveist1 Wm Andersone Thomas l\lure and lOR Ander
sone2 baillies Mathew Tmmble lIf' Peter Low Win TVallace Rot Adame lames 
Lyollne Umphra Cunynghame Win Stirling lohn TV oddrop lo" Rowat lo" 
1I1l1re:1 James Braidwood J ames Fischer \\,m Robesoune Thomas Pettingrew 5 
James Bell Wm Wilsoun thesaurer. Ita est Archibaldus Heygait de mandatis 
J oannis Dicksoune et Wilielmi Mure scribere nescieii. . 

To the whilk Ire of dean of gild deacon conveener and visitor of the said 
malt men the sd provost baillies and cowlcil for themselves and their successors 
in office be the tenor hereof has interponed and interpones their authority 10 

and ordains the samen with all and sundry privileges and libertys specified 
and contained yrin till as is above writen to be observed keept execute and 
used be the said dean of gild deacon conveener and visitor of maltmen in all 
time comeing after the form and tenor yrof in all points for the common weill 
of this burgh and mutual concord of both the saids ranks of merchants and 15 
craftsmen. Sic subtr A Heygait. 

In the council house extracted furth of the records of the magistrats and 
toun council of the burgh of Glasgow 011 this and the preceeding tuenty seven 
pages by J. l\lcGilchrist dpt elk. 

1 Omitted. !\I'U. 2 Omitted. M'U. 3 Omitted. !\I'U. • Omitted. l\1'U. 
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Extract Minute of the T own Council 
ANENT 

Ranking, ~Iusters, Wapinschawing, etc. * 

Decilllo sexto F eurllarij alllIO damilli millcsima scxccntesima quillta. 

The qlk day ye provest baillies and counsall cairfull yt heireftir all manner 
of muttany etraversie questioun and debait salbe remove it furthe of yis 
emoune weill spea1y betuix ye merchand rank and rank of craftismen yt the 
mutuall band set doune amang ylll laitlie anent ye deine of gild and deikin 
conveinar for ye emoune weill of yis brut and weill of bayt yair estaitis may 
tak happie effect \Vtout ony particular respect to be had to merchand or 
craftismen w t consent of ye deine of gild and deikin cOI1\·einar for yame selfis 
and remanent of yair ranks lIes conc1udit statute and ordanit yt in all mustirs 
wappin schawingis and wyTs leasume and lautfull assemblies yair salbe na 
questioune stryffe nor debait betuix merchand and craftismen for ye pre-
rogative or priviledge in ranks but yat they and ewery ane of yame as ane 
bodie of ye emoun welthe saIl rank yairselfis togiddir but distinctioune as they 
saIl happen to fall in rank and wywayes as salbe thoct expedient be pro vest 
and baillies for ye tyme dec1airing be yir pnts qtevir he be merchand or craftis-
man yt maks questioune mutanie or tumult for yair rank be prerogative 
priori tie and repynes the will and discretioune of ye provest and baillies salbe 

Allent rank 
in musteris 
wappinscbaw· 
ingis wthir 
assemblies. 

judgeit and repute ane seditioune persone and farder punischt at yair sichtis Behaviour of 
and farder for taking away of all farder partialitie and particular respect of ~~~';~~d 
persones amangst ye sds IIIchands and craftis if it happen heireftir yt ony con\"ein~ in 
questioune or quarrell fall furthe betuix merchand and craftisman judicially 6~~~lliS 
or be way of deid ye deine of gild or dei kin conveinar nor nane of yair ranKs mcrfct~and and era lsman. 
saIl schaw yIDselfis particularlie affectit to ony of yair pairties in respect the 
ane is ane iilchand or ye wyT ane craftisman nor zit assist yID or ony of thame 
tumultuouslie in judgemen t or wywayes but be cairfull to sie ye offendar 
condignlie punischt be way of justice attour becaus yt sindrie burgesis of yis 
brut qn they happen to commit or doe wrang or trublance to yair nytboTs wtin 
ye same pryding and wanting ylllselfis in yair freinds ",tout ye toune maks 

• As appended to the weavers· copy of the Letter of Guildry. 
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convoca· une of yair freinds to compeir wt thame in judgement to ye grit 
trubill of yis brut and judgement seat of ye same expres contrair ye lawis and 
actis of parliament thairfoir hes concludit statute and ordanit yt qtevir he be 
burges of yis brut heireftir cmitis trublance or falls furthe wt his nytbour and 
maks convoca·une of his freinds wtout ye toune to tak pairt wt him to mak 
farder tumult wtin ye toune and in judgement his friedome salbe cryit doune 
and nev;r estemit wordie to beir and bruik ye libertie of ane burges friema 
heireftir but that they camlie and quyetlie seik red res and remeid of Si wrangis 
be way of justice and siclyk yt all conventiounes and meitingis to be of ye 
deine of gild and deikin conveinar be onlie for puting yair statutis to execu·une 
and exercising of the liberties and privileges grantit unto ym be provest baillies 
and counsall onlie for ye weill of yis brut. Extract de Libro actorullt curiarum 
bUI'gi clerici ejusdem sub ejlls signo ct subscriptione manual£bus. Sic sub· 
scribitllr. Heygate. 
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Foundation of the Trades Hospital. :;'· 

AGREEMENT among the following Crafts, viz: hammermen, tailors, 
cOl'diners, weavers, skinners, coopers, bakers, wrights, masons, 
chirurgeons, honnetmakers. fle shers, maltmen, fishers and mariners, 
and gardeners, for thc support of a Hospital for poor decayed crafts
men burgesses and freemen of the burgh , with a Ratification by 
the Provost, l\ lagistrates, and Council, dated 3rd August, 1605. 

BE it kend till all men be yir pnt Ires ws the deikin conveiner deikinis of ye 
craftis of ye burt of Glasgow \'isitor of ye maltmen and meilmen of ye said 
bur t haill assisteris of craftis and thair collectors forsameikle as wc and ewerie 
ane of \\'s be ye speciall grace of God hes be our moyan travell cair and industrie 

5 acquirit conqueist and obteinit the richt and title of ye rwynit and decayit 
hospitall \\'ithout the eist port of ye said bur t foundit be vmqll Sr Rolland 
Blacadyr w t howss yeardis tenementis anuelis anuelrentis landis possessiounis 
yairof and Iykwayis hes conqueist and obteinit vyer zeardis anuelis anuel
rentis and zeirlie de\Vties thairto and lies payit diveris and greit sowmes of 

10 money to yame haveand ryt yairof quha applyit ye rentis proffeitis and dewties 
of ye said hospitall to yair awin propir vse to ye greit hurt and miserie of ye 
puir yat sould have beine placit yairin and Iykvayis be Godis grace purpoising 
to big of new ye said hospitall for ye comfort of ye puir decayit craftismen 
burgess and friemen of yis bur t yairin placit and to be placit a llainirly and cair-

IS full yat sum ressonabill moyan and rent by and besyd ye auld rent be providit 
doitit mortifiet and perpetuallie gevin be \Vs our craftis repue visitors collectors 
and assisteris of onr craftis for yc intertinement of decayit brethrein burges 
friemen craftismen and yair assisteris placit and to be placit yairin \Vithe our 
haill consentis and consent of our brethreine of craft is did promeis first to give 

20 yairto tua pennyis oulklie of ilk persoune frie craftisman of our craftis and 
yair assisteris togidder withe thretteine schillingis four pennyis as for ye vpset 
of everie prenteis admit it frieman ",ithe ye equal! half of ilk \Vnlaw yat micht 
happin wnto \Vs and our successors be wertew of our Ire of deikinheid and Ire 
of gildrie or ony vthervayis togidder withe aucht pennyis of ilk making of 

25 malt and of ilk crop of come withe tuentie schillingis of ilk burges sone that 
enteris to mak malt to sell and of ilk wnfrieman that becumis frieman and 
makis malt tuentie markis money and now eftir mature advys deliberatioune 
and consultatioune had of our said hospitall and puir craftismen yairin placit 
and to be placit yat yai may have sum suir Iyfe and ressonabill sustentatioune 

• Copy (rom tbe original document. 
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yairintill hes thoct maist meit and expedient that ane certane zeirlie dewtie 
salbe givin doitit and mortifiet to ye said hospitall and puir thairin placit and 
to be placit be ilk craft of ye said bur t visitor collectors and remanent assistaris 
of ye saidis craftis quha hes assotiat yame selfis to ,,"s and our craftis and yat 
in payment and satisfactioune of ye said oulklie tua pennyis thretteine 5 
schillingis four pennyis of ilk prenteis admitit frieman and half of our saidis 
,mla"ois and in satisfactioune of ye said aucht pennyis of ilk making of malt 
and crop of ait is and of ye said tuentie schillingis of ilk burges sane yat enteris 
to mak malt to sell and tuentie markis of wnfriemen yat becumis frie and makis 
malt and yat for ye reddier and mair suir payment of ye samin to ye said puir la 
placit and to be placit in ye said hospitall quhilk zeirlie de\\"tie wndirvrittin 
being frielie offerit be ilk craft of the said bur t visitor collector and remanent 
assisteris of craftis hes thairfoir all \V t ane advys consent and assent and withe 
advys and consent of or hail! brethreine of craft is for "OS and or successors 
deikinis visitors collectors and remanent assisteris givin grantit doitit and IS 
perpetuallie mortifiet to ye said hospitall and puir yairin placit and to be 
placit ye particular sowmis of money following be ye particular deikinis visitor 
collectors and assisteris of craftis vndin\Tei tin as follo"ois viz be ye deikin of 
hammirmen and haill brethrein of yat craft the sowme of tuentie pundis money 
be ye deikin of tailzeors and brethrein of yat craft the sowme of tuentie pundis 20 

money be ye deikin of corduneris and brethrein of yat craft ye sowme of tuentie 
punds money be ye deikin of wobsteris and brethrein of yat craft the sowme 
of ten punds money be ye deikin of skynneris and brethrein of yat craft ye 
sowme of ten pundis money be ye deikin of co\\"peris and brethrein of yat craft 
aucht punds money be ye deikin of baxteris and brethrein of yat craft sax ~j 
punds thretteine schillingis four pennyis be ye deikin of wrichtis and brethrein 
of yat craft the SO\\1ne of aucht pundis money be ye deikin of masounis and 
brethrein of yat craft ye sowme of four punds money be ye deikin of chir
urgiounis and brethrein of yat craft fyve markis and tuelI pennyis be ye dei kin 
of bonnetmakeris and brethrein of yat craft ye sowme of fyftie thrie schillingis 30 
four pennyis be ye deikin of fleschors the sowme of ten punds money be ye 
visitor of maltmen and meilmen the sowme of threttie pundis money be ye 
fischeris marinellis and remanent brethreine of yat calling assisteris of ye 
craftis the somne of ( ) and be ye gaimeris and remanent 
brethrein assisteris of craftis the S0\\111e of ( ) quhilk sowmis 3:i 
of money particularlie aboue specifiet the foirsaidis dei kin is visitors and 
assisteris of ye saidis craft is and collectors aboue,ottin in satisfactioune full 
payment and for mair suir and reddier payment to ye foirsaid puir of ye said 
zeirlie dewtie \\Oe ye saidis deikinis \Oisitor collectors and remanent assisteris 
of craftis and everie ane of \\'s for \\"s and our successors abouevrittin be yir 40 
pntis hes gi,oin grant it and in perpetuall almous mortifiet lyk as we be ye 
tennor heirof gi,ois grantis doitis and in perpetuall almous mortifies to ye said 
hospitall and puir yairin placit and to be placit in all tyme cuming and bindis 
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obleiss \Ys deikinis visitor collectors and assistaris abouevttin for \\'s and our 
successors zeirlie to content and pay to ye deikin conveiner of ye haill craftis 
and his counsall or to yair collectors the so\\"mis of money foirsaid doitit and 
mortifiet as said is at four tennis in ye zeir viz Beltane Lambes Hallowmes and 

5 Candil!mes to be payit debursit and deliuerit be ye sa id deikin conveiner and 
his counsall or collectors at ye foirsaidis termis to ye maister of ye hospitall 
for ye tyme in name and behalf of ye said puir and to be payit and debursit 
be him :1e ye sicht and ad\'ys of ye deikin conveiner his counsall remanent 
dcikinis of craft is visitor collectors and assisteris foirsaidis ",ithe po war to ye 

10 said deikin conveiner his counsall and yair successors to intromet withe \'ptak 
and resave ye foirsaid particular sowmis of money abouevttin mortifiet and 
doitit as said is fra all and sindrie ye particular deikins visitor collectors and 
ya ir assisteris and successors in a ll tymis cuming acquittancis and dischargis 
to give yain'pone to ws and our successors quhilk salbe als sufficient as give 

IS ye samin dischargis war givin be ye maister of ye said hospital and puir yairin 
placit and to be placit yairintill and give ne id beis to call and persew yairfoir 
in name and behalf of ye said puir decreitis to obteine yain'pone befoir ye 
proveist and baillies of ye said bur t admit ing yame only judgis competen t 
yairto and caus ye samin to be put to executioune for payment yairof and yat 

2::> in full payment and satisfactioune of ye said is tua oulklie pennyis thretteine 
schillingis four pennyis of ilk prenteis admitit frieman and half of our saidis 
wnlawis togidder w t ye said auchi pennyis of ilk making of malt and of ilk 
crop of corne wt ye said tuentie schillingis of ilk burges sone yat enteris to mak 
malt to sell and tuentie marks money for ilk wnfrieman yat becumis frie and 

25 maks malt beginand ye first termis payment heirof at Lambes last bipast in 
the zeir of God jajvjc and fyve zeiris and sua fur t zeirlie and termelie for e\\"ir 
as is abouevrittin frielie quietlie weill and in peace but revocatioun impediment 
or agane calling quhatsumevir randering thairfoir ye said puir placit and 
to be placit in ye said hospital! and yair successors yair continewall and daylie 

30 prayeris to God almichtie for our soverane lord ye kingis maj estie his hienes 
quein and yair successioune for ye proveist baillies counsall and commlmitie 
of ye said burt and for ws ye saidis deikinis visitor collectors and haill assisteris 
of craftis pnt and to cum fundators of ye said hospitall for his hienes and 
successors happie ring and or prosperous estait and siclyk for all vyeris guid 

35 and godlie persounis yat happinis to found or doit ony thing to ye said hospitall 
heirefter withe continewall and guid ordor to be keipit be yame and y successors 
in ye said hospitall according to ye rewll and ordour to be set doun in ye 
foundatioune of ye said hospitall \"ithe expres provisioune and conditioune 
that give it sail happin at ony time heireftir the said hospitall be ony caus or 

40 0ccasioune to decay or be COJ1\'ertit to ony vther vse as God forbid sua yat 
ye puir craftismen and yair assisteris be not interteneyit thairintill conforme 
to ye said fundatioune or yat ye dewties yairof be applyit to ony vyer \'se nor 
is abouevrittin that than and in yat caice ye samin dewties sa il returne to ws 
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and our successors to be besto\\it be ",s "pone our decayit brethrein as we 
think maist expedient and to na "yer ,'se and for ye wndoubtit and perpetuall 
securitie heirof we ar content and consentis that yir pntis be insert and regrat 
in ye burrow cowrt buikis of ye said burt in perpetllam rei 1/Iemoriam and have 
strenthe of ane decreit of ye pveist and baillies yairof and yat poynding and 5 
homing may pas heirvpone ye ane but prejudice of ye \)'ir and ye homing to 
pas \'pone ane single charge of sax dayis allainirly, Lykas ye said is proveist 
and bailies of ye said burt "ndirsubscryveand for seting forward of ye guid 
and godlie intentioune of ye deikinis of craftis and yair assisteris be yir pntis 
ordainis yis pnt Ire of mortificatioune to be insert and regrat in yair burrow 10 

CO\\Tt buiks and interponis yair decreit and afrtie yairto for evir and ordainis 
yair officeris to pas in all tyme cuming poynd distreinze waird and comprys 
give neid beis yairfoir. In witnes quhairof to yir pntis wreitin be Williame 
Fleming nottar at command of Archibald Heygait cowrt clerk of ye said 
burt subscrivit ",t or handis and be ye said pveist baillies and counsall of ye IS 
said burt in taikin of yair aiitie interponit heirto as follo\\is the greit seall of 
the said burt at our speall requeist and desyre is heirto hungin at ye said 
burt ye thrid day of August the zeir of God jajvjc and fy\'e zeiris, 

Robert Adem 
\\'a Robisoune 
\rilliame Stirlinge 
lames Bell 
U, Conynghame 
Ard Faullis 
lames Braiduoid 
Thomas Pettegrew 
lames Fischer 
Jhone I1Iwir 

Sir G, Elphingstoun prO\"est 
Thomas :'Iur baille 
\\'illifi Anderson baille 
J ohn Andersone baille 
:'Iathow Trumble deane of gild 
J, Forrete 
Robert Rowat 
I1Ir Peter Lowe 
Johnne Rowat 
1Ir J on Ros 
William Wallace 

:'Ir Robert Hamiltone deacon 
of the chirurgians 20 

Ninian Andirsoune deikine 
of ye cordoners 

John Hall deakyn off the 
couperis 

Johne Wallace wisitor of ye 25 
maltme and meilrne 

Ita est A1'clzibaldus Heygait 1I0'S de malldatis Villelmi Mwre dccani 30 
lanionii j oallnis Scot j oamlis Or thesallrarii dti bllrgi et j oa1l1lis 
Dik mercatoris scribere lleSCie11 manu propria sigllauit, 

Ita est 1'.rgr j oa12l1cs Allallsolle nota rills publiCIIs ill premissis reqllisitlls 
de miidatis joam/is Scot decani /abromm /erral'iorii Ceorgii ZOllng 
decalli Pisto"I Vilielmi D"lop dccani latoJ/loYlI j acobi King decani 35 
artis ligllaris Ricardi I{irklalld decalli textorII A 1/dree Llli/e decani 
pellionr, Cavil/i Nasmyt decani artis pillei cii/ectol'll scribcrc 
nescien calamllque tallgeii testante manu. j, A. 

LSeal of the City] 
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Letter by King James VJ.* 

To our trusty and welbelouedes Robert Rowatt, l\Iathew Turnbull, and 
Thomas Muire, citizens of or citye of Glasgow. 

James R. 
Right trustie and welbeloued, We greet you hartelie well. Hauinge 

understood the chief ground of your differences in that cittie to be a question 
amongest the equallitie of marchaunts and crafts in the government of the 
towne. and for the remoueinge thereof, and reducinge your cittie to quietnes 
Haueinge made perticular choise of you to be bayliffs for this year insuinge, 
We thought good to requier you as haueinge speciall interest in the election 
of a councell, to elect and choose them of the most wise, discreet and peceable 
men of the cittie, makinge the half marchaunts and the half crafts, accordinge 
to the rule that we have sent you herein inc1osed, wherein you shall do 
acceptable seruice unto us. And trustinge to find you con forme, Wee bid you 
now right hartelie farewell. At or pallace of Whitehall, the 28 of Nouember 
1606. 

• From 00 \'iew of the ~!erchants House of Glasgow," p. 86. 
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Ratification of the Letter of Guildry. 

Extract ratification 0/ the ldter 0/ guildry by the Scots Parliament extracted /u rlll 
0/ the records 0/ Parliament by Sir Arclzibald Primeros.; 0/ Carintoztrl, kilt 
and bart., clerk to His M ajestv J{ ing Charles the Secoild's coullcil registers 
and rolls. * 

At Edinburgh the ele\'ent day of September one thousand six hundreth 
seventie tuo yeers our so\'crane lord takeing to consideration the great and 
many debaits differences and contests which wer betuixt those of the merchant 
rank and those of the crafts within the burgh of Glasgow in the tyme of his 
royall predicessors and particularly in the reigne of his maiesties grandfather 
of e\'er blessed memorie \"ntill the yeer jajvjc and fyve yeers at which tyme 
by the mediation interposition and endeavours of severall persons of qualitie 
and wise men burgesses of the said burgh the saids differences came to be set led 
and composed and "pon the sext day of February the said yeer a submission 
ha\'inge been made following "pon a coinission granted be the great councill 
for the saids parties their en tering in a submission whilk submission is dated 
the nynt of ~o,'ember jajvjc four yeers whervpon the setlement after mentioned 
followed and is intituled the let ter of gildrie deacon conveener and visitor of 
maltmen and meillmen dated the sext of February jaj"jc and fyve yeers 
wherin the particular powers and authorities condiscendit "pon to belong to 
the saids respective imployments are speciallie enumerated be the magistrats 
in maner contained in the said agreement which visitors are for visiteing 
mercats of mean and an kynd of \'ictuall and appointed to try the sufficiencie 
and insufficiencie therof be vertew of the whilk agreement and decreit arbitrall 
the inhabitants of the burgh of Glasgow ha\'e lived in great peace " nitie and 
concord amongst themselfs and also therby good order have been observed 
in the respective crafts and callings and orderlie contribution made for man
tenance of their poore thairfor his maiestie \\;th expresse advice of his estates 
of parliament ratifies approves and confirms the said gildrie decreet and 
agreement wherby the saids merchants and crafts have lived peaceabJie and 
in good order and the saids merchants and crafts have met and made orderlie 
contributions for the mantenance of their poore declareing the said decreit 
and agreement to have the strenth and force of ane Act of Parliament. 
Extracted fmth of the Records of Parliament be me Sir Archibald Primerose 
of Carintoun knight and barronet clerk to his maiesties councill registers and 
rolls. 

A. Primerose C\S reg . 

• From original extract in possession of the Trades House of Glasgow. See frontispiece for facsimile. 
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Accounts, trades' bailie and deaeon 
com'encr to be present at craft 
comptmakings, 31 a. 329. 

- - o f the hospital building (und, 7, 11 , 
IG. 19, 21, 2.;. 

-- of the House: compts to be heard 
regularly, 19; deacon convener's 
comptm:tking, I I. 16. 19, 21. 22, 
~5. 2!l. :n. 47, 51. MJ, 64, 71. 7S, S7, 
SS, II S: collector's comptmaking, 
G, 42. S!l, 95, 9S, 103, 106, 109, 112, 
122, and ~lichaelmas annually 
thereafter; deacon convener to be 
responsible for the collector, 112 ; 
collector's report aiter the Hestora
tion. 364. 

Acts of the House: anent crafts generally, 
2, 3. 7.;. SI. 192, 2 18, 253. 254, 313. 
323. 327. 32S, 332, 314, 363, 372, 
3S I. 432, 500; particular crafts
CORDI:-<ERS. 398: ;\IALTME~, 6, 328; 
\YEA "ERS, 149; WRIGHTS, 50, 2:;4; 
COOPERS, 2:24, 342, 401, 402. 403, 4S1 ; 
BARBERS. 192 ; apprentices. taking 
of. 297 . 377: booking of. 4U, 29S. 
377, 439, 4GO; armour. to be given 
in. 125. 270; money to be given 
instead , 297. 306; guildry fines. 2 1S. 
412; the hospital, 3 , 21. 52, 70, 161. 
176, 393; the poor. 344. 367. 39;3; 
quarter compts, 75, 253. 377. 39.3. 

Sec Byelaws, 
- - of the Town Council. See Town 

Cowlcil. 
Agent in Edinburgh: his appOintment . 

332; fee. 3:32; discharge, 417, 
Apprentices : names to be booked in the 

deacon convener's book , :1 ·1. :177. 
4fiO; in their own deacon's book. 
46; a master allowed to take a 

second apprentice. 3;; 1 ; poor boys 
helped to a craft by the House. 226. 
248, 25·1. 260, 268. :306. 319, 322, 
34 1. 342.35 1, 377,460; hy the Town, 
297; (ree booking of poor boys, 298, 
439. 

:\pprentices: craft bookings-
HA~IMERMEN (including armourers, 

brass-smiths, coppersmiths, cutlers, 
goldsmiths. lorimers and pewterers), 
.IS, 52. 53, 58,64,84,86,93,100,104, 
105,120,1 31. 133, 134. 139. 150, 154, 
17S, 209, 218. 233, 261, 269, 319, 320: 
44~ 450. 453, 4G9. 47~ 473, 474, 480, 
4Sl, 482, 48D. 491. 492. ;jOI, fi02. 510, 
5 16. 

T.·\ILORS, 49, 50, .:; I. 54, GO. 6 I, 
Gg. 77, 7g, 80, 81. S2. S·I. 92. 101, 103, 
10:3,106,108, Ill, 11 ·1. IIG. 120, 127, 
131. 161 , 184. 2W, 234, 246. 252. 255, 
2G8. 300, 313. 321, 329. 386, 411, 460, 
46 1. 4G4. 470.471, 472,473,474.480, 
483, 4gl, 503. 5U9, 510,511, 512. 

CORDINERS, 3, 36, 49,51,52, 60. 64, 
6!l. 75. 76. 83. 84, 8.5, 89, 100, 101, 
102. 117, 125. 126, 127, 131, 132. 133. 
138,139,141,149.165,203,210.21S, 
226,231,239.251,252.260.307,341. 
342.460. 

'\L-\LT~IE~, 7S , 108. 121 : 133. 1!)6. 
251, 29~ 296, 32S, 332, 367. 451, 452, 
453,474, ,')03. 509, 516. 

WEAVERS. 40. 48,50.51.53,60,61, 
64. 76, 79. 80,84. 89,9 1, 92, 93. 95, 
100.101. 102, 11 6, 120, 124 . 123, 126. 
131. 132, 138, 142, 150, 160,16.3,211. 
217, 225, 2·10, 24 1. 247, 252, 260, 261, 
26~ 27~ 279, 20~ 301, 32~ 328, 339, 
3n. 344, 451. 4':;2, -1.;3, 46-1, 470. 471, 
47:? 474, 482, 483, 400. 513. 
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BAXTERs. 134. 149. 156. 19S. 224. 
247.269. 27S. 307. 312. 318. 450. 451. 
4S5. 

SKIXXERS (including curriers and 
glovers). 3. 33. 36. 37. 43. 15S. 59. 
60. 62. 77. SO. S5. 90. D5. 101. 102. 
104. 1l0. 111 . 116. Il7. 120. 126. 138, 
140. 142. I DS. 231. 233. 281. 306. 331. 
332. 333. 343. 4DO. 501. 502. 50D. 

WRIGHTS. 36. 54. 6D. 133. 219. 
2DI. 33D. 340. 341. 343. :144. 402. 431. 
HD. 453. 461. 4S3. 

COOPERS. 45. 46. 50. 76. DO, 121. 
126.131. 13S. 141. 142.170. 171. IDS. 
262. HS. 450. 453. 

FLESHERS. 52. SO. S2. D2. lO2. lO3. 
109. 120. 127. 133. 140. 150. 4S0. 

l\JASO:-lS. 4S. 50. 7D. 81. D2. 205. 218. 
300. 33D. 34S. 450. 462. 4D3. 

GARDENERS. 331. 4DO. 4Dl. 
BARBERS. I DO. 
CHIRURGEOXS. 124. 2D6. 456. 473. 
BO:-l::-lEDIAKERs. 61. 77. 133. 
HATMAKERs. 4S0. 
LITSTERS. 61. 126. 132. 135. 165. 

184. 226. 
l\JARI::-IERS. SD. 
CLOTHIERS. 353. 
FELDIAKERS. 431. 449. 450. 4S5. 
C. ... XDLE~IAKERS. 431. 

Apprenticeship: burgesship in right of. 
33; disputes between master and 
apprentice. 217. 332. :133. 340. 341. 
347. 36D. 370. 372. 3D3. 400. 40D. 411. 
460. 

Archbishop: accompanied by craftsmen 
to the parliament at Edinburgh. 20. 
41. D3; to Ayr. 40; legacy to the 
hospital. 167; demission of office 
petitioned against. 472. 

Armour: new deacon conveners and 
deacons to give in armour. 125. 270 ; 
eorslets given in by deacon con
veners. 150. 171. 17S. ID2. 271; 
muskets given in by deacons. 125. 
132.150.155.156.165.171. 17S. 184. 
1!J2. IDD. 205. 210.211. 21S. 225. 233, 
247, 25~ 254, 26~ 261, 26S, 26~ 27~ 

271, 290 ; dates fixed for gl\'mg in 
muskets, 155.210,218, 247,261,270; 
dreSSing of muskets. 203. 210. 2S1 ; 
sun'ey of m uskets. I D2; deacon 
convener to give in sword instead of 
corslet, 270; deacons to give in 
swords instead of muskets. 270. 2DO. 

-- seized by the English. 297; lent 
out, 2DS. 

-- money: new deacon cOll\'eners and 
new deacons to give in money 
instead of armour, 2D7; money to be 
used for behoof of the poor. 298. 306, 
314; to be paid before voting. 306. 
314; money to be sought in. 307; 
payments by deacon COIn-eners. 327. 
3S9; by deacons, 312. 31S, 327. 347. 
and subsequent annual accounts. 

Auchingray and Caldercrooks: proposal 
to purchase, 5lO; proposal approved, 
511; expenses in connection wi th 
purchase. 512, 513, 514, 520; pur
chase money, 512; confirmation of 
the House in the lands, 513. 

Bailie interpones his authority, 2, S7, 
94, 329, 346, 371, and see Deacon 
Convener's Council Judgments. 

--, Trades', 4, 10, 12, 20, 29, 42, 46, 
53, 63, 71, 77, 85, !H, 95, 103, 106, 
10D, 151, and l\Jichaelmas elections 
annually thereafter. 

--, \Vater, 234; if a craftsman, to be on 
the deacon convener's council, 235. 

Barbers: not to "poll heids" on the 
Sabbath, ID2. 

See under Acts 0/ the HOllse and 
A ppre11tices. 

Baxters (Bakers): contributions to the 
building of the crafts hospital, 6, 10, 
11, 22; to its maintenance (annu
ally), 24, 172. 2 I 6, 508, 50D; towards 
expenses of the riding to parliament, 
20, 41; to the Kirk Session for the 
town's poor, 26S; to the minister of 
the burgh, 13, IS, ID, 27; towards a 
new building at the college, D3; to 
the maintenance of the school (an-
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nually), 271; towards sustaining the 
town's plea against Dumbarton, 3.i. 

--: crait compts to be rehearcl, 32!); 
deacon to have a key of the con
vener's box, 50!). 

See under Apprentices, DeacolI 
COllvener's COllIICil ] lIciglllCllts, anel 
Gorbals. 

BcItmakcrs, a penlIicle of the HamIl1er
men, 37 I. 

Bonds granted for part purchase price 
of Auchingray, 512, 513. 

--, inventory of. 238, 27G, 28!), 304, 
320, 3G.3, 3S'>, 3!)I, 3!)7, 40S, 41S, 424, 
430, 4G7, S24. 

--: loans sanctioned, HiS, In, 17S, 233, 
313,333, 3!)3, 42.3, 4S!), 4S5,4!) I , 5 12; 
cautioner relieved, 15.3; dcbtor re
Iicved, 2.34; discharged, 283, 313, 
321, 342, 372, 4,j!); intercst remitted, 
331. 

--: not to be taken withoul cautioners, 
231 ; to be put to execution, 267, 2S0, 
2!)O, 2%, 310, 321, 331. 3.30, 3GS, 377, 
3S0, 3!)S, 417, 41S, 430, 4GO; to be 
uplifted, 321. 327, H7, ·is!), ·lUO, S02, 
50S. 

--: report on, 411; list reviscd, S02. 
See annual accounts. See under Box. 

Bonnetmakers: contributions to the 
builuing of the crafts' hospital, 7, S ; 
to its maintenance (annually), 25, 
217; towards expenses of the riding 
to parliament, 20, 4 I; to the 
minister of the burgh, 14, IS, I !), 27; 
towards a new building at the eollege, 
!)3; to the maintenance of the school 
(annually), 271; towards sustaining 
the town's plea against Dumbarton, 
3.3. 

craft compts to be reheard, 32!). 
--; \· .. an'and to elect a collector, 27S. 

See under Apprentices and Dcacon 
Convclley's COl/llcil ] ucigments. 

Box: bonds put in, 100, 104, ll!), 141, 
HS, 154, 160, 16!), 170, 176, 1S3, I!)O, 
1!)7, 20!), 218, 223, 224, 230, 231, 233, 
234, 240, 246, 2.3!), 2GS, 275, 27!), 2!)1, 

2!)5, 301, 31!), 327, 338, 341 , 3S0, 37 7, 
3S1, 3S0, 3!)S, 400, 424, 430, 447, 45!), 
460, 4GS, 47!), 4S!), 4!)!), 50S; bonds 
taken out, US, 16.3, 176, I SI. I S3, 
I S6, HJO, I !)7. 203.204, 223, 224, 232, 
233, 240, 242, 216. 252, 2S!), 260, 267, 
2G8, 277. 2S0, 2S I , 2S2, 2S3, 291, 30G, 
310, 341, 4US; collector's compt put 
in, 364; Icttcr of guildry taken out, 
247; Icttcr of guildry missing from. 
410; money put in, 204, 20!), 2 13. 
216, 223, 233, 240: money taken 
ou t, 23!), 240: writs put in, 3S I. 
384, 46S, 4!)!). 

--: deacon convener has custody of, 
251 ; .. sighted" on the death of a 
deacon convener, 410. 

--: new, 232; ncw, with more keys, 
50!), SIl ; cost of. SI !); papers 
transferred to, 511. 

--, old, given to the weavers, 511. 
Boxmastcrs, appointment of, 46, 60, 6!), 

7'>, 7!), S3, SG. !) I, l OO, 104, 107, 11 7, 
12S, 1S6, 203, 223, 300, 304. 

--, certain deacons of crafts to be: 
weavers, SOS, 50!); b axters, SO!); 
hammermen, 5 I I ; tailors, 5 I I ; 
maltmen, 5 11 ; cord iners, 511. 

Brandy, excise of, S02. 
Bridgegate properties, annuals from, 311. 
Buckets: making. 436, 437; used at a 

fire in thc Gallowgate, 466. 
Bucket moncy, ·128, ami annua l accounts 

thereafter. 
Burgesses: admission of, 32, 33; b y 

right of apprenticeship, 33; deacon 
convener's test imonial for admission, 
45, 4G, 50, 51, 52, SS, S!), 60, 61 , 62, 
63, 6·!' 

--, gratis, not to take an apprentice, 3n. 
Burgess fines: payment of, 11, 23, and 

annual accounts thereafter; officer's 
vi s .. 412. 

Bursary: applications for and presenta
tions to, SO, 101, ll 5, UI , 14S, 160, 
I!)O, 223, 260, 261, 2S!), 313, 3S I , 411 , 
43S, HS, 46S, ·180, 500; present ation 
delayed, 3n, 380; grant to a student, 
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367; silver spoon for hohler of the, 
248. 

Byclaws of the crafts, ratified by the 
House: hammermen, 468; weavers, 
472. 

-- of the HOllse: anent represent a
tiYes, office-bearers and officials, 100, 
112, 183, 184, 257, 260, 363, 467 ; 
anent money matters, 1!J, 231. 

See Acts 0/ the House , 

Caldercrooks, see A lIcll ilZgray. 
Ca ndlemakers, 431. 
Chirurgeolls: contributions to the build

ing of the crafts hospital, 6, 10 ; to 
its maintenance (annually), 24, 172, 
216, 332 ; to the Kirk Session for 
the town's poor, 268; to the m inist er 
of the burgh, 14, 18; to the mainten
ance of the school (annually), 271. 

--: deacon and master take the oath 
as members of the deacon convener's 
council , 386; craft unlawed, 4!. 

See under d pprelltices. 
Clerk of the House: election of, 12, 21. 29, 

42,45,63, !JI, 11 0, 143, 154 , 164,170, 
173, 181 , 186, I !J7, 200, 206, 213, 223, 
231 , 246, 267, 28!J, 2!J3, 363, 427, 434, 
4!J5, 516; joint clerks, 444 , 456,463. 

- : his fee, 184, 444, and see annual 
accounts; p ension, 147. 

- - of the crafts: fee for booking 
apprentices, 43!J. 

Clothier: admitted as a craftsman, 343 ; 
takes an apprentice, 353. 

Clyde, the river, commissioners to the 
K ing anent, 26. 

Collector to the H ouse: election of, 3!J, 
42, 8;~, 86, !ll. 104, 107, 117, 128,13,'), 
144,154,157,162,170,173,181,186, 
1!J7, 200, 206, 213, 223, 227, 246,231. 
257, 267, 275, 28!J, 2!J3, 304, 30!J, 315, 
318, 325, 3:~8, 350, 363, 377, 382, 3!J1. 
3!J5, 408, 417, 424, 43~ 438, 444, 459, 
467,479, 488,500,507,521. 

- - , deacon convener as, 11 2. 
--: to hold office for one year only, 

260; to be paid a fee, 100, 467 ; 

not to be paid, 260 ; to collect the 
small annuals, 467. 

See under Accolt lZts 0/ the HOllse. 
-- of small annuals: appointment 

of. I !J7, 425, 43!J; his comptmaking, 
204, 20!J, 216, 223, 230, 237, 246, 231, 
260, 267, 2!J6, 306, 312, 327, 338, 350, 
384, 393, 417, 418, 448, 468, and 
an nual accounts thereafter; finds 
caution, 4I!J; collector to the House 
to be, 467. 

College, contributions to\\'ards a new 
building at the, !J2, 100. 

Common bargains, division of, among 
craftsmen, l!Jl , 241, 401. 402, 403, 
481. 

Contributions by the crafts to the buiIlI
ing of the crafts hospital, 6, 7, 8, 10, 
11, 16: to its maintenance, see 
under Hospital; for defence of the 
guildry, 43!J, 440, 441, 442; towards 
expenses of commissioners going to 
London , 26; towards expenses of 
the riding to parliament, 2u, 41: to 
the r\:irk Session for the town's poor, 
217, 268 , 26!J: to the minister of the 
burgh, 13, 18, 1!J, 26 : towards a new 
build ing at the college, !J2; to the 
maintenance of the school (annually), 
271; for powder, 1!J8: for a tent, 
I !J8. 

See Taxation. 
-- by the House: towards a bridge 

a t Natham Foot, 160; towards a new 
building at the college, !J3, IOU. 

Com'ention of Burghs, act of, anent those 
d isaffecting the king's govern men t, 
361, 366, 36!J. 

Coopers: contributions to the building 
of the crafts hospital, 6, 8, 12; to 
its m aintenance (annu ally). 2·1, 172, 
216; towards expenses of riding to 
parliament , 41; t o the Kirk Session 
for the t own's poor, 268; to the 
min ister of the burgh, 14 , 18. I!J, 27; 
towards a new building at the college, 
!l3; t o the maintenance of the school 
(ann ually), 271 ; towards sustaining 
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the town's plea against Dumbarton, 
34. 

--; craft to sustain its own poor, 
1!l8; deacon convener to be present 
at the craft's comptmakings. 223; 
deacon llnlawed. 2·tJ; officer 11n
lawed. :143: a master allowed to 
t;Jke a second apprentice. 3;;1; 
uispllteanent election of deacon. :387; 
freedom fines, 4UI. 

division of common bargains. 
24 I. 401. 402. 403; purchase of 
.. stingis." 342. 

See under Acts 0/ the House, Ap
prentices. Deacoll Conveller's Coullcil 
Judgments. and Gorbals. 

Cordiners: contributions to the building 
of the crafts hospital. 8. 12: to its 
maintenance (annually). 24. 171.216. 
51 I: towards expenses of riding to 
parliament. 4 I ; to the Kirk Session 
for the town's poor. 268; to the 
minister of the burgh. 13. 18. 19. '27 ; 
towards a new building at the college, 
02; to the maintenance of the school 
(annually). '271; towards sustaining 
the town 's plea against Dumbarton, 
34. 

--: booking money of stranger journey
men. 3U8; complaint against the 
skinners infringing craft liberties, 
330. 34U; complaint by the hammer
men against the craft. 371; deacon 
has a key of the convener's box, 51 I ; 
craft representatives on the deacon 
convener's council. 268; member of 
craft classed, 232. 

See under Acts 0/ the HOltse, Ap
prentices. Deacon Convener's Council 
Judgments. and Gorbals. 

Crom well's coin. 383. 
Cross properties. annuals from. 310. 
Curricrs. a pendicle of the skinners. 333. 

Deacon Convener: lcet for and election 
of. 3. 4. 6. 9. 10. 20, 28, 35. 42. 45. 
53, 63. 70. 76. 82, 85, !l0. n4, 102. 
106. 108. Ill, Il7, 121. 127, 134. 143, 

150. and Michaehnas elections an
nually thereafter, also 251, 261. 
208, 351; leet rejected by Town 
Council. 242, 357; protestation 
against selection· of leet. 356; preces 
appointed, 3!'ii; petition to Town 
Council. 358; overtures for peace, 
358, 359. 360; new leet selected, 
361; manner of leeting, 3. 

--, special gift to the poor by, 50. 
-- to give account of his intromissions 

annually. l!l; to have insignia of 
office. 40; old bend sold. 66; new 
benu purchased. 68; to act as 
collector, 112 ; to give in armour, 
125, 270; gives in corslets, 150, 
171. 178, 102, 271; to give in 
money instead of corslets, 2!l7; to 
make payment before he can vote. 
306; gives in armour money, 327, 389. 

--, \\Tonging of. act anent, 323. 
-- depute, I. 
Deacon Convener's Council: members of, 

4, 6, 10, 12, 20. 2!l. 35, 42, 46, 53, 63, 
71, 77, 83, 8.5. !ll, !l5, 103. lOG, lOO, 
Ill. 117, 122,127.134,144.151, and 
l\lichaelmas elections annually there
after, also 251. 262. 268, 29!l; certain 
persons disqualified by order of Town 
Council. 263; late deacons to be 
members, 257; water bailie, if a 
craftsman. to be a member, 235; 
late deacon convener to be an extra
ordinary member, 324; special extra
ordinary member, 374; gardeners' 
representation on. 75; increased, 
434; weavers' representation in
creased. 500. 

judgmcnts by, in craft affairs 
generally, 2. 41. 50, 62, 70. 75, 
82, 232, 278. 323. 328; in craft 
complaints - HAMMER~!EN. 81, 143. 
17!l, 331, 333. 351. 353, 355, 369, 
371, 372. 378. 370. 380. 302; 
TAILORS, 84, 225, 226. 283; CORDIN
ERS, 314, 414; :\IALHIEN, 1,2, 114, 
510: WEAVERS, 76.82,105.107,115. 
148 ; BAXTERS, 32!l. 332. 364; 
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SKIl\ :->ERS, 344, 34.3, 347, 387 ; 
\\"RIGHTS, 49, 69, 70, 93, 139, 254, 
322, 35 1,352,401,403,460,470,482 ; 
C OOPE RS , 86, 138, 140, 191, 241, 277, 
343, 363, 367, 372, 387, 401, 402, 403, 
414 , 420, 48 1 ; FLESHERS, 37 1. 420, 
46 1 ; G ARDE:\ERS, 270; Bo:\:-mT

~lAKERS, 48, 86, 121 ; LITSTERS, 322, 
329, 330; decreets rescinded, 368; 
in disputes between crafts, 9, 27, 177, 
338, 339, 340, 371; in disputes 
between master and apprentice, 217, 
332, 333, 340, 341, 347, 369, 370, 372, 
393, 400, 409, 411, 460. 

Deaconry, letters of, called in quest ion 
by the Town Council, 358, 359. 

Deacons of crafts: choosing of, to be on 
a specified day, 76 ; acts anent who 
shall ,"ote at their election, 81, 327; 
act anent wronging of, 323. 

-- : to obey the deacon convener in 
lawful matters, 75; to be guild 
brethren, 2.14 ; to hold office for 
onc year only, 363, 364; may hold 
office for longer than a year, 432, 
500 ; to gh'e in armour, 125, 270 ; 
give in muskets, 125, 132, 150, 155, 
156, 165, 171, li8, 184, 192, 199, 
205, 210, 211, 218, 225, 233, 247, 2.32, 
254 , 260,261,268, 269,270,271,290; 
dat es fixed for giving in, 15.3, 210, 
218,247, 261,270; to give in swords, 
290; to give in money instead of 
armour, 297; pay in a rmour 
money, 312, 318, 327, 347, and 
subsequent annual accounts; to 
make payment before they can vote, 
306, 3 14. 

--, la te, to be on the deacon con\'ener's 
council, 257, 363; to be masters of 
craft, 363. 

Dean of Guild Lyners: leets for and 
election of, 5, 9, 21, 29, 3.3, 42, 46, 
53, 63, 71. 78, 83, 85, 90, 103, 106, 
10!), Ill, 117, 121. 128, 134, 144,151, 
a nd ;\Iichaelmas elect ions a nnually 
therea fter, also 267,300,351 ; manner 
of leeting, 5, 

Demarcation of work, controversies be
tween crafts anent, 9, 27, 177, 338, 
339, 340, 371. 

Differences among the craftsmen of the 
burgh, 356-361; party favouring the 
English debarred from holding office, 
361. 366, 368. 

Dividers of their calling, act anent, 332. 
Dollars, rex, 352. 
Drygate properties, ann uals from, 310. 
Dumbarton, crafts taxed to sustain the 

town's plea aga inst , 34. 
Dumbuk fuird, weeding of. 41. 
Dundee, a id given to a former deacon 

convener in, 169. 

English: a section of the craftsmen favour 
the, 361 ; these craftsmen debarred 
from holding office, 361, 366, 368. 

Excise: of brandy, 502; of malt, 328, 
403, 404 , 419, 42.3, 448; of salt, 3.33. 

Feltmakers, 431, 449, 450, 485. 
Feu duties, decreets aga inst those liable 

in , 387. 
Sce Hospital old rental. 

Fleshers: contributions to the building 
of the crafts hospital, 6, 10; to its 
maintenance (annually), 25, 172, 217; 
towards expenses of the riding to 
parliament, 20, 41; to the Kirk 
Session for the town's poor, 268; to 
the minister of the burgh, 14, 18, 19, 
27; towards a new build ing at the 
college, 93; to the ma intenance of 
the school (annua lly), 271; towards 
sustaining the town's plea against 
Dumbarton, 35. 

-- : craft's compts to be reheard, 
329; deacon unlawed, 70; letter of 
deaconry and compt book produced 
before the deacon cOll\'ener's council, 
420; forebargains with the skinners, 
387. 

See under A pprclltiecs, Deacon 
COl/vel/er's Council Judgments, and 
Go/'bals. 

Forestalling the market, 387. 
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Funds of thc Il0use, rcport to bc mauc 
on thc sta tc of, 305, 4 HI. 

Gallowgate propcrties, annuals from, 311. 
Gardcncrs: contributions to thc main

tenancc of thc crafts hospital (an
nually), 75, 172, 43!; towards 
expcnses of thc riding to parliament, 
.• I ; lo thc Kirk Session for the town's 
poor, 268; to the maintcnance of the 
school (annually), 271; towards sus
taining the town's plea against Dum
barton, 33. 

-- : entered with the crafts, 7:i ; repre
sentation on the dcacon convcner's 
council increased, 434. 

Sec under A ppl'elltices, and Deacon 
Convener's Council judgments. 

Gifts to the poor of the crafts hospital. 
Sce under Hospital. 

Glovers, a pendicle of the skinners, 306. 
Gorbals: purchase of a fourth part of the 

lands of, 278, 279; expenses in conncc
tion with, 280, 282; House's share in 
purchase of, 27D, 282, 287, 305, 524; 
bonds to be uplifted for payment of 
House's share, 280,281,282,283,305; 
crafts' sharcs in-HAM~IER~IEN, 27D, 
282,303,308,313,316,524; TAILORS, 
279, 282, 297, 303, 308, 309, :314, 327, 
335, 524; COR DINERS, 27D, 282, 303, 
308, 524; l\IALHIEX, 27D, 282, 303, 
308, 524; WEAVERS, 27D, 282, 303, 
308, 317, 524; BAXTERS, 279, 282, 
524; SKINNERS, 27D, 282, 524; 
WRIGHTS, 279, 282, 30;:;, 308, 524; 
COOPERS, 27D, 282, 303, 308, 313, 316, 
524; FLESHERS, 279, 282, 524; 
l\IASONS, 279, 282, 524. 

-- lands: tacks to be drawn up, 341. 
386, 408, 48D, 49;:;, 501 ; signing of 
tacks, 376; tacks to be subscribed 
by the deacon COIl\'ener, 3H, 400, 
448; by the deacon convener and 
collector, 4DO, 4D5; collector of rents 
appointed, 281, 31D, 321; his fee, 
349; his comptmaking, 313, 314, 333, 
343, 372, 377, 380, 386, 387, 388, 3D3, 

4u3, 404, 411. 412, ·.21, 424, 432, HI, 
454, 461, 474, 483, 4D2, 503, 514; 
I louse's and crafts' shares of rents, 
2U3, :W7, 308, 313, 314,316,336, :J:37 , 
348, :J4D, 351, 359, ~60, 366, 375, and 
subsequent annual accounts. 

--, blue coats, 466. 
--: relations with the craftsmen of, 

342; petition to the House by the 
Glasgow weavers anent the Gorbals 
weavers, 2D8. 

Greenock. encroachment of, on Glasgow's 
liberties, ·.Dl, 4D2. 

Guild brethren, craft office-bearers and 
representatives to bc, 2, 3, 254, 381 ; 
craftsmen charged to become, 424. 

Guildry, defence of: commissioners to 
confer with Edinburgh craftsmen, 
370, 43D; their expenses, :376; con
tributions by the crafts, 439, HO, HI, 
H2; conference with the provost, 
43D; commissioner to London, 440; 
his cxpenses, HO, HI, 453; his 
report, HO, HI; commissioncrs to 
Edinburgh to thank certain noblemen 
for their help, 441; steps approved 
and ratified, 454. 

--, letter of: missing from the box, 410 ; 
ratification of, by parliament, 461; 
expenses in connection with, 46 I, 
462; put in the box, 462. 

Sce Appendix. 
-- fines: to be applied in relief of the 

town's debt, 27; not to be mod i
fied, 218, 253; payments of, 197, 
ID8, 217, 240, 283, 309, 32 1, 322, 
327, 3D3, 420, and annual accounts; 
bonds for, 23D, 241, 246, 295, 2D7, 
331. 341. 353, 431. 447; overcharge 
remitted, 268, 481; time to be 
given for payment, 352; names 
of those unable to pay to be g iven 
in, 380. 

Hammermen: contributions to the 
building of the crafts hospital, 6. 8 ; 
to its maintenance (annually), 24, 
171, 511; towards expenses of the 
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riding to parliamen t, 20, 41 ; to the 
Kirk Session for the town's poor, 
268; to the minister of the burgh, 
13. 18. 27; towards a new building 
a t the college, 92; to the mainten
ance of the school (annually) , 271 ; 
to\\"ards sustaining the town's plea 
against Dumbarton. 34. 

- - : complaint against the tailors 
infringing their pridleges. 338; 
against the cordiners, 371 ; join with 
the \\'Tights in a complaint before the 
town council. 351; skinners com
plain against hammermen craftsmen 
infringing their liberties. 177. 

--: craft unlawed, 41 ; craft pendic1es, 
378; deacon has a key of the 
conyener's box, 5ll; deacon to re
store money \\'rongously taken from 
the poor box. 380; deacon unlawed, 
75; entry deleted from the craft's 
minute book. 369, 372; entry money 
for strangers, 469; notary madc a 
freeman. 140 ; poor of craft, 380. 

Sec under AppI'entices. Byelaws. 
Deacon Convener's Council judgments. 
and Gorbals. 

Hatmakers, 480. 
Hospital: crafts' contributions to the 

building of, I , 6, 7, 8, 10, 20; col
lector of contributions, 8, 20; his 
comptmaking. 11, 16. HI. 21. 25; 
master appointcd. 3; his compt
making, 7 ; mastcr of work, J 8, 61 ; 
\\T its, 5, 7. 69; proposal to rebuild, 
3!!9; crafts offer to con tributc. 399. 
400; report as to expcnse, 399. 400 ; 
prcparation of plans, 399, 400. 

- -, maintcnance of: ncw rental. 11. 
22. 24, and subsequent annual ac
counts, also 170. 171, 216, sce also 
Quarter accounts; old rental. 1 I, 18. 
22. 24. and subscquent annual ac
counts.also 310; collector of old rcntal. 
197. 425.439; caution for, 419; his 
comptmaking, 204. 209, 216, 223. 
230,237.246.251.260,267,296.306. 
312.327.338. 350,384.395,417,418, 

448, 468; collcctor of the House to in
gather old rental, 467; rental pertain
ing to the beds of the back almshouse, 
47,54.55, and subsequent accounts. 

Sce also Appcndi.'X, Deed 0/ Foun
dation. 

--: bell for, li6, 177, 183; legacies 
to the poor of. 16. :;1. 66. 78, 87, 88, 
89, V6. 98. 10.3. 107, 112. 123, 129, 
136.145. 158. 163. 167. 169. 173. 174. 
187, 201. 204, 207.213,214,219,221. 
222,224. 229,244.246.278. 28.3, 317; 
gifts to the poor of, 31. 59, 65. 72, 78, 
114, 144, 152, 195. 402; purchase of 
land adjoining. 155. 399; house and 
yard gifted to, 246, 252. 

-- stead, feu granted off, 25. 
Hospitallers: poor craftsmen admitted 

as, 21. 39,45,52.62.75,90, ]00. 105, 
107,110. 116.128. 132. 148. 150. 154, 
160. 165. 178. 183. 197, 204. 217. 224, 
232. 239, 242. 246, 251. 253. 267, 269. 
270. 278, 280. 283. 290, 295. 320, 343, 
352, 356, 366, 368, 384, 399, 412, 433, 
438.472,490; thcir supervision, 291 ; 
excrcise of diSCipline. 39. 48. 70. 90. 
ll6, 155. 156, 177.280,319,347.438, 
439,480; thcir sllpply.150, 170, 171, 
176,216.231, and annual accounts; 

. regulations ancnt, 21. 52, 70. 161, 
176, 393. 

--, crafts having. to support their o\\'n 
general poor. 367. 

H utchesons' Hospital, 281. 283. 

III moncy. roup of. 350. 
Investments, sce Bonds, Properties, and 

Vel/tures. 
Ireland, payments to poor persons coming 

from. 217, 230; payments to crafts
mcn robbed in. 218, 219. 

Journeymcn craftsmen. 306, 398, 414. 

King: commissioners to the, 26; letters 
from, 217, 291. 372, and Appcndix; 
petition to, for ratification of the 
town 's libertics, 34; pctition for 
ratification of the crafts' libertics. 
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sec Gllildry; petition anent election 
of magistr'l tes, sce Toum COlwez'l; 
stent granted to, 403, 40~. 

'. restoration of the, 3(H, 36S. 
Kirk Session, crafts' contribution gi\'en (0, 

for help of the poor, 217, 26S, 2G!l. 

Lecting, manner of. in election of deacon 
con\'ener, 3; in election of dean uf 
guild Iyners, 5. 

Legacics, see under Hospital 
License, part money from, rcfumlell to 

dean of gu ild, 350. 
Litsters: contributions to the maintenance 

of the crafts hospital (annually), 12!J, 
172. 

See under ..J ppreHtlees. 

~Iagistrates, not to be troubled with 
ordinary craft causes, 372. 

--, election of: crafts join with the 
Town Council in representations 
anen t, 211: crafts' commisSioners, 
211; their expenses, 211. 21G. 

~Ialt , excise of, 32S, 403, 404, H9, 42.3, 
HS. 

t.laltmen, acknowledgment of visitor by 
men of the calling, I , 2. 

--: contributions to the building of 
the crafts hospital, 1. 6, 7: to its 
maintenance (an nually), 25, 171. 217, 
511; towards expenses of the riding 
to parliament, 41 ; to the Kirk Ses
sion for the to\\'n's poor, 2GS; to 
the minister of the burgh, 13, IS, 19, 
27; towanls a new building at the 
college, 9:3; to the maintenan ce of the 
school (annually), 271; towards sus
taining the town 's plea against Dum
barton, 35. 

visitor has a key of the con
\,ener's box, 511; mortclotlls of the 
House sold to the craft, 327; quar
terly payments by those making 
malt, G. 

Sce under ..Jets 0/ tlte HallSI', Ap
prentices, Dcacon Convellcr's COllllez'l 
J UdglllCllts, and Gm'bals. 

l\Iasons: contributions to the buil(ling 
of the crafts hospital, 7, 10, 12: to 
its main tenance (annually). 24, 172, 
216; towards expenses of riding to 
parliament, 20, 41· ; to the Kirk 
Session for the town's poor, 268: to 
the minister of the burgh, 14, 18,27 : 
towards a new building at the college, 
!J3; to the maintenance of the schoul 
(annually), 271; towards s ustaini ng 
the town 's plea aga inst Dumbarton , 
3,1, 

dispute with the \\'I'ights, !J, 27 : 
petition with the \\'rights for re
straint of s trangers, 343: petition 
to deacon con\'ener's conncil anen t 
slaters en tering freemen, 402: rati
fication to be obtained from the Town 
Council, 403. 

See under ..J pprclltices and Gorbals. 
:lIerchants, convention with, anent the 

to\\'n's debt, 7. 
:llilitia, horse, 437. 
:lIinistcr: crafts' contl'ibution to, 13, 1 S, 

HJ, 26; Town Council's presentation 
to Blackfriars Kirk appro\'ed, 177; 
admission of, 232: crafts petition 
aga inst the translation of, 2.33. 

:\Iinllte book of the House, 361. :3GS. 
j\Tortification, deed of. J ohn Colquholln's, 

522. 
:llorteloths: purchase of, 59: charges 

made for use, 59: moneys received 
for hire, GG, and subsequent annual 
accou n ts till 1655: rou p of, 327; 
funds of House suffer by disposal, 419. 

~athum Foot, bridge a t, IGO. 
Newport, 501. 

Office-bearers, to be guild brethren, 2, 3. 
Officer: appointment of, 29, 42, 48, 59, 

63, 13.3, 154, IG4 , 176, IS6, 203, 206, 
223,231,246,251. 2G7, 28!J, 3.36, 363, 
427 , 430, 434, H4 , 456, 463, 4!J.3; his 
fee , lOO, IS3, 412; his uniform, 41. 
1 G4, 176, 24S, 300, 342, 367, 439, 448, 
498, 4!J~, and sce accounts. 
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Penuicles of crafts: among the hammer-
men, 379; among the wrights, 471. 

Pewterer from London, 378. 
Philiphaugh, 321. 
Poll money, 419. 
Poor : craftsmen admitted to the 

hospital, see Hospitalters .. enrolled 
as pensioners, 90, 1 G5, 171. 178, 
183, 190, 1!l8, 219, 239, 241, 242, 247, 
283, 290, 296, 332, 399, 438; act 
anent pensioners, 367; their allow
ance diminished, 312, 399; monthly 
pensions, 33G and subsequent annual 
accounts, also 366, 386; extra
ordinary pensions stopped, 395; 
persons receiving aid not to have a 
,"ote in elections, 327; special pay
ments to craftsmen generally, 48, 80, 
166, 17I. 176,211, 218, 219, 223,224, 
232, 239, 240, 241, 248, 2.34, 269, 27.3, 
291, 29~ 306, 318, 3 1~ 32~ 328, 333, 
341, 350, 352, 3.36, 367, 368, 370, 371, 
372, ,lOO, 403, 408, 425, 432, 439, 468, 
4i9, 489, 490, 493, 500, 509; to the 
poor of the burgh, 217, 268, 269; to 
persons from Ireland, 217, 230; to 
craftsmen robbed in Ireland , 218, 219 ; 
to strangers, 80. 

--, of the crafts: armour money to 
be applied for their beboof, 298, 306, 
3!!; each craft to sustain its own, 
344, 367; special belp given to crafts, 
380. 

Potters, 332, 333. 
Powder, purchase of, 198. 
Properties: see A Itchingl'a y , Bl'idgcgate, 

Caldercrooks, Cross, Drygale, Gallow
gate, Gorba/s, Newport, Ro!tenrow, 
Saltmarket , Slablegrccll , Stockwellga te, 
Trollgale. Sale of property, 327 ; 
purchase of land adjoining hospital, 
155, 399. 

Quarter accounts: paid by the crafts for 
the maintenance of the hospital, see 
Hospital new rental: sums increased, 
170,171,216,332,434,508,509, 5 Il ; 
gardeners' contribution, 75; time of 

payment, 75, 253, 377, 39.3; pay
ment to be made through the 
deacons, 253; to be made before 
voting, 328; collection of, 19, 51, 62, 
G9, 70, 79, 81, 86; a clothier to pay, 
343. 

Riding to parliament, 20, 4 I, 93; expenses 
of, 20, 4 I. G I, 93. 

Rottenrow properties, annuals from, 310. 

Sabba th observance, 192. 
Saddlers, a pendicle of the hammermen, 

338. 
Sailors, entered with the crafts, 352. 
Salt, excise of, 353. 
Salt market properties, annuals from, 311. 
School for poor children, 270; expense 

of, borne by the crafts, 271 ; master 
appointed, 277, 278; house for, 281 
salary of, 290, 294, 296, 303, 309; 
discharge of, 305; visitation of 
school, 300, 304, 307; teacher ap
pointed, 321. 

Sea silver, 8. 
Seal for the House, 45. 
Shoemakers, a pendicle of the cordiners, 

339,340. 
Skinners: contributions to the building 

of the crafts hospital, 6, 7; to its 
maintenance (annually), 24,172, 21G; 
towards expenses of riding to parlia
ment, 20, 41; to the Kirk Session for 
the town's poor, 268; to the minister 
of the burgh, 13, 18, 19, 27; towards 
a new building at the college, 92; to 
the maintenance of the school (an
nually), 271; towards sustaining the 
town's plea against Dumbarton, 3."i. 

--: complaint against a hammerman 
infringing their liberties, 177; cor
diners' complain t ag-ainst the skinners. 
339, 340; craft's compts to be re
heard, 329; poor of craft, 380. 

See under A pprellliccs, Deacon 
Convener's COllllcil judgments, and 
Gorbals . 

Slaters, a pendicle of the masons, 402. 
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Small annuals, see under Collector. 
Stablegreen properties, annuals from, 310. 
Stenting of the crafts, see COlltributiolls, 

and Taxatioll. 
-- of the burgh, excise of malt for, 

403, 404, 419, 42.), HS, 
Stockwellgate properties, annuals from, 

312. 
Strangers cntering as freemen: byelawof 

thc hammermen anent, 469; of the 
weavers, 473; petition by masons 
and \\'fights for rcstraint of, 343. 

Sword money, see Armol/r //Ioney. 

Tailors: contributions to the building of 
the crafts hospital, 6, 8; to its 
maintenance (annually), 24,171. 216, 
511; towards expenses of riding to 
parliament, 41; to the Kirk Session 
for the town's poor, 268; to the 
minister of the burgh, 13, 18, 19,27; 
towards a new building at the college. 
92; to the maintenancc of thc school 
(annually), 271; towards sustaining 
the town's plea against Dumbarton, 
34. 

--: complaint by hammermen against 
tailors infringing their craft liberties, 
338; deacon has a key of the con
vener's box, 511; deacon unlawed, 
225, 226, 

See Clothiel'. 
See under Apprentices, Deacon 

Convener's Council ] udg1l2ellts, and 
Gorbals. 

Tanners, a pendicle of the skinners, 332, 
339, 340, 

Taxation of the crafts to sustain the 
town's litigation, 14, 15, 34; to 
sustain the town's dcbt, 210; for 
the king's purposes, 291. 

See Contributions. 
Tent: purchase of, for common use, 

198; sent East, 203, 
Tobacco, license to sell, 248, 257, 260, 
Town Council, acts of: anent admission 

of burgcsses, 33; ancnt ranking, 
musters, etc., see Appendix. 

minutes of: assigning certain 
rentals to the \:rafts hospital, 55; 
anent the admission of a notary 
as a freeman hammerman, 140. 

craft byc-Iaws . to be ratified 
by, 469; craft causes rcmitted to, 
387; craft petitions to, 343, 351, 358, 
403, 472; letters of deaconhead to 
be exhibited to, :358; leets for dea
con convener rejected by, 242, 3,37 ; 
directions as to leets givcn, 263; 
proposal to Icvy an excise on malt 
agreed to by crafts, 403, 404; pro
posal anent excise of brandy remitted 
back by the House, 502, 

See Magistrates. 
Town's debt: convcntion of crafts and 

merchants anent, 7; guildry fines to 
be applied for relief, 27; crafts taxed 
to sustain, 210; money raised after 
Philiphaugh repaid, 321. 

See Ta:mtioll, 
-- Iibcrties, defence of, 14, 15, 34, 

491. 492. 
See Guildry. 

Trongate properties, annuals from, 312. 

Ventures: disposal of goods, 191 ; daills, 
78, 129, 140, H;8, 163, 182, 187,211, 
233, 326, 313, 316, 380,450,452, 453, 
496, 513, 517; iron, 390, 406, 408 ; 
salt, 209, 217, 224, 303, 352, 425, 429, 
435, 479, 480, 487, 489, 496; tar, 
187, 195, 236; wine, 386, 392, 393, 
396,406,415. 

\Vapinschaws, deacon convener to wear 
insignia of his office at, 40. 

\Vashing of .. heids," payments for, 125. 
\Veavers: contributions to the building 

of the crafts hospital, 6, 8; to its 
maintenance (annually), 24, 171, 216, 
508, 509; towards expenses of riding 
to parliament, 20, 41; to the Kirk 
Session for the town's poor, 268; to 
the minister of the burgh, 18, 19, 27 ; 
towards a new building at the collcge, 
92; to the maintenance of the school 
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(annually), 271; towards sustaining 
the town's p lea against Dumbarton, 
34. 

craft unlawed, 23, 41 ; deacon 
unlawed, 62; late deacon unlawed, 
323; act anent election of deacon 
and masters, 149; deacon to have a 
key of the cOIwener's box, 50S, .509 ; 
entry money for strangers, 473; 
representation on deacon convener's 
council increased, 509; craft gets the 
old b ox of the House, 511; relations 
with Gorbals weavers, 29S. 

See under Acts of the HOltse, Ap
prentices, Byelaws, Deacon Convener's 
Coul/cil Judgments, and Gorbals. 

-- of Gorbals, the Glasgow craft peti
tion the House an ent, 298. 

"'rights: contributions to the building 
of the crafts hospital, 6, 10; to its 
maintenance (annually), 24, 172,216; 

towards expenses of riding to parlia
ment, 20, 41 : to the K irk Session 
fo r the town's poor, 268; to the 
m inister of the burgh, 14 , IS, 19, 27 ; 
towards a new building at the college, 
93: to the maintenance of the sch ool 
(annually), 27 1 ; towards sustaining 
the town's plea against Dumbart on , 
35. 

craft's box examined, 40 1 ; 
craftsmen unlawed, 328; craft's 
comptmaking. 1,0; dispu tes with t he 
masons. 9, 27; master of craft 
ordained to be receh'ed by the 
deacon, 49; petition with the masons 
for restraint of strangers, 343; join 
with the hammermen in a complaint 
before the Town Council. 3.31. 

See under Apprentices , Deaco ll 
Convener's COl/llcil J udgments, and 
Gorbals. 
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